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GREAT COMEDY & AND WWI'S BEGINNING 
1111 ,41  

'BLOTTO" (1930) 
starrIng STAN LAUIEL and 

OLIVER HARDY 
niried to Anita Garvin—011ic is a bache-

lor. UI ic woo Id like to go out on the town Stan 
is wi!Iin, only he cant seem to think tip an 
adequately consincing reason to get out of the 
house gracefully. The boys work it out on the 
phone—Stan sends himself a telegram--- and, being 
prohibition days, Stan has in mind ahscoiinding 
with a bottle of liquor his wife ha had put away. 
But Anita has listened in on the conversation, and 
knows what they propose to do—and where! 1 he 
boys do get off for the night club—have an abso-
Ititely hilarious time enjoying the "liquor"—and 
lake prominent parts in the theatrical finish sup-
plied by Anita. One of their funniest comedies 
from the early period of sound--completely re-

recorded. A Blackhawk Films/Hal Roach Release. 
(Note: A silent ver'.ion in both standard 8mm. and 

Super 8 will he available in the near future.) 

640- 60, lOnon, oveical sound version, about 1000- 

feet, 4-lbs. ......................  $49.98 
30-75. 8m,n. magnetic sound version, about 500- 

't, 2-lbs . ......................  $34.98 

REGGIE MIXES IN / 
(1916) 

starring DOIJGLIS FAIRBANKS 
with BESSIE LOVE and 

ALMA I{UJRE%S 
Here is an early l)ot:glas Fairbanks fetittire—his 
sixth film—which has him cast as a wealthy young 
man with few responsibilities. .lma Ruhens is out 
to get him—and his money. But Doug gets involv-
ed with life on the other side of the tracks—quite 
innocentlf-----and meets Bessie Love who has taken 
a job as entertainer in a saloon (unknown to her 
mother). He then sets out to rescue her from 
this scams environment and, of course, ends up by 

marrying her. In the meantime, elements of the 
underworld are out to get Doug, but the Fairbanks' 
athletic prowess and never-say-die approach to any 
problem, puts Doug on top! 

810-500, standard 8,pint. version, 
about 800-feet, 2-lbs..............  

620-184, 16mm, silent version, about 
1600-fee!, 5-lbs................... 

Billy West was one of the curliest and most successful of 
the many Chaplin imitators and his films, until well after 
World War 1, were patterned after those of Chaplin. But 
early in the 1920's, West abandoned his Chaplin imitations 
and was seen in several different series of light, and some-
times quite diverting, comedies for various independent 
companies. "Don't Be Foolish" is one of these. It has 
romance, action and quite good general production values, 
and is one we definitely recommend. 

I Thflt' 	 ll 	O]tL,:l. 	ill 	1h 	'il_i I' - 	,t1tIt( 	Ftc1 	mcccl, I, 

I Wins for a rrvw marty prOduct tin cOflip<dI)irS— from shiti i tr , r,ht curs 
d,strihutcrl on a Slates' Rights basis to major company features for Uni-
versal, First National, MOM and Paramount. His series of one reel 
comedies for Rertcraft was matte in the early 192b's and distributed on 
the independent market. "The Chef" is one of these, and has as its 
setting it restautant—of sorts—which Sennett woutd have labeled a "hash 
house". And, in this setting, the elements of comedy make use of the 
typical opporlunitit's of such a location. 

Btacklstssak makes thig release availabte in line with its desire to be 
ablg to offer as broad posSible coserage of all of the comedies and 
comedians of the ,ilnt era.  

ilh Annetle Llaiishaw, Molasses and 
January, The Show Boat Four,, Tiny 

Ru ffner, Kel 'in Keech, Muriel 
Wilson, Lanny Ross and Don 

Voorhees and his Orchestra 
Ritht out of the days of big time radio of a third of a cnthry ago i s 

this picturiz.'aiun of one of the most poputar programs of the era that 
was a weekly feature on NBC. The stars—the props—the o'.ersize micro-
phones of t he time are all there. And i here are fond mcmor cv, ton, from 
those simpler slays of long ago. A Blackhawk Fltm./NTA Reteana. 

First Oiler of 
Movie Stills of Stars from 
George Jessel's Famous 

Collection . . . Back Page, 
and Pages 22 & 23 

% MOVIE STAR (1916) 

A Triangle-Keystone Comedy starring Mack Swain 

For our money, this is one of the more enjoyable Keystone Comedies for not only is it 

a funny one, but most of the action takes place inside a silent movie theatre of the period 

with scenes in the booth, detailed action in the music department with Harry McCoy as 

the one-man orchestra, and Mack Swain as the movie star who has shown up at the theatre 

to admire his own work on the screen, Be is, of course, recognized, and is the center of 

attention—at least from the gals in the ustdience. He is called on to speak, which he does 

at some length! 

But when the program is over, his wife and family catch up with him, and better 

half (Phyllis Allen) and her umbrella provide a moving picture for his fans as she heads 

him for home! 

10-413, .vtuudar1 Smou. t'ers,'r'n. ohr'ui 350- (cr1, 1'l-ozs ....................  $i 1.98 

860-49, Super 8 version, about 400-feet, l4-ozs ............. . .............  $13.98 

TUE GREAT WAR (WORLD WAR F) 
CIIAU'TER I—TIlE WAR CLOUDS BREAK 

This is the fit-st of what will he a four chapter release on World War I edited from the 
NBC program, "The Great War", under arrangement with McGraw-Hill Book Company. 

The first chapter of "fhe Great War" is devoted to hackgroutid personalities and 
events of the period—the pomp, pageantry and parades that were the order of the day in 
Europe—the visit of King George and Queen Mary of England to Germany and the king's 
first coutsin. Kaiser Wilhelm 11, German Emperor and King of Prussia. (Niche-las II, czar 
of all the Russians, is also related to the Kaiser.) 

But there are two camps—the Triple Alliance headed by the Kaiser and taking in 
Germany, Austria-Hungary and Italy; and the Triple Entente made up of France, Great 
Britain and Russia. And, on Jtine 28, 1914, Archduke Francis Ferdinand, heir to the throne 

of Attstria-Httngary, is tissassinated. 

]niperial Germany had become a power at sea—had descloped the modern submarine-
and its glIn crews on surface vessels had been prbcisely trained. All Europe was like dry 
tinder—ready to explode—and the murder of the Archduke provided the spark. The attack 
on the west began with Germany's advance through little Belgium and in fourteen clays 
the German armies had swept 250-niilcs. 

810-560, .ctfJttcJ(Jjf/ 8mm. version, about 250-feet,  14-ozs .................. . 	$7.98 



FREE WITH 415 PURCHASE! 
KLONDHiE GOLD RUSH 

SCRAPBOOK ............................................... :  
lhousands of fortune hunters were heading tsorthwest during the 	 ------------------------ c - 	. -. 
grcdt klonidcke (sold Rush of 1898 The Ldison Comparis and the 	. 
Miles Bros orgtntzatlon of Sin Ftancisco secured substantial covet 
age of the last great quest for gold Unfortunately, only a ltmtted 
amount of the material that Edison produced was copyrighted and 	401  

none of the Mile Bros material Was piotected 	 , - 
The only motion picture tecord that remains is the collection of  

,Snwi paper positives that were Edison s copyright copies deposited  
with the Library of Congress. These lengths have been assembled  
hece thus while tiagrnentaty. these 'suthentie sccnes do gcse a some 	 's 
what Icving contact with what was \merzt.a last fiontier. 	 ", 

This great film can be ouis—FREE—stth 8mm purchase total 
fl 4. t $1500 or more. (Films with prefix No, 810 - 860 and 830.) - 	-I..-------- 	-. 	, 	- 	- 
(Only one Free item for each $lS purchase.) 

310-238, 8mm. I'ersioft, about 125-feet,  I 1-oz.c................................................ 
Regular price was ..................................$4.98 
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BLACKHAWK'S 

NEWSREEL 
The following article abou(the Willhim S. Hart Ranch 	brought to 
o,r tiftiltion b Wilhini K. Iverco. (aubor of 1 ho Bd Guys" aud, 
with Ceoro Penlu. author of 'The Wedom: From SiIen To Cinerinna". 
IC gives so n,uch bokgrouud. not genemily known. about William S. Itait, 
that we felt it would lie of wide inkiest to reador o Btaokhawk 
"sreeI. The article, rifton by Kim Blair. appearod In the March 17, 
1961. issue of the Los Angeles Times, copyright 1967, Ls Angeles limes. 
and is being reprinted with their permission. 

Hart Ranch Recalls Glory That Was West 
BY KIM BLAIR 

Los Angeles Times Staff Writer 

California history of the early movie era is as well pre-
served as a fly in amber at the William S. Hart County 
Park in Newhall. 

The park is the estate of the late Bill Hart. western star 
of silent films, who willed his 233-acre Horseshoe Ranch 
and his 14-room home to the people of the county. 

Before his death in 1946 Hart had remarked: "While I 
wai making pictures, the people gave me their nickels, dimes 
and quarters. When I am gone, I want them to have my 
home." 

Hart County Park was selected by members of the 
Museum Alliance of the County Museum of Natural His-
tory for the third in their 1966-67 series of tours entitled 
"New Dimensions to Delight". 

Guided by members of the Alliance Docent Roundtable 
they visited the ranch house where they saw clothes, props 
and sets which had been used in Hart's movies. 

Hart, who created the prototype of the western cowboy 
hero, began his motion picture career in 1914 at the age of 
40 after he had established himself as a stage star. 

He retired in 1925 after the release of his last picture, 
"J'he Tumbkweed". 

At Hart's home called La Loma de Los Vientos (the hilt 
of the winds) alliance members saw a display of more than 
2.400 articles which once belonged to the actor. 

Personal effects include his Kelly green tank top bathing 
suit hich hangs in the bath off his bedroom. 

"It looks as if he had just hung it On the hanger to-dry." 
observed a fascinated tour mensbr. 

Little boys and their fathers crc enthusiastic about Hart's 
coltection of Indian hunting rifles, dueling sords, shields and 
six-shooters including one used by Billy the Kid. 

Hart's home also contains paintings by Montgomery Flagg 
and ater colors, gouaches, sketches, oils and bronzes by 
the actor's friend, the late Charles M. Russell, noted as 
one of the most famous pictorial artists of the Old West. 

Hart Modeled 

In the entrance hall is a bronze entitled "A Range Rider 
of the Yellowsstone", by C. C. Cistadoroi  who used Hart 
as his model. 

Visiting the corrals at the ranch. alliance members' chil. 
dren were captivated by newborn kids and lambs while their 
parents were amazed at the liveliness of Roaney, a horse 
once owned by Hart. 

Roaney. who will be 43 years old today, was given an 
advance birthday party Monday by the County Depart-
nient of Parks and Recreation. 

In addition to domestic farm animals a herd of buffalo 
thrives at the ranch. Pet dogs names, engraved on head-
stones, include Minnehaha. Prince Hamlet the Dane. Nellie, 
Friday, Fardner. Lady and Red. 

Members of the Alliance Docent Roundtabk who assisted 
the park staff in guiding Museum Alliance visitors were 
Mmes. Wynn Hammer. Oscar Tannenhaum, Leon Singer. 
Jack Sha), Mathew Babck, Richard Kleiner, Carl York 
and John Clayton. 

A bonus for those taking the Museum Alliance tour was 
the showing of a film called "The Saga of William S. Hart". 

Composed of clips from the actor's old movies, the film 
originally was scheduled to run for 40 minutes but "we 
had to cut it to 20 minutes because people were sitting 
through it twice," said Mrs. Hammer, alliance program 
chairman. 

"I saw all of the movie Hart made 50 years ago," said 
a fan, "and they are still wonderful." 

Another remarked: "As a child I used to come out of a 
W. S. Hart movie feeling inspired, on clouds practically. 

"The man had tremendous strength of character. He 
wasn't trying to act the part, he was the part. 

"There is a generation in this country which will always 
remember Hart. who epitomized the winning of the West" 

lire film referred So. "Tire Saga of William S. Hart" is a Blackhals 
hints Reirase. it k 	rilabie in standard 8mm. t810157, about 7004ee1. 

S '1.58' and in 16,,,,,,. ile.t 162-17. about 1404el. S.tbs.. S79.9$1. 

KENT D. EASTIN 

Blackhawk's Office Hours and Location 
Davenport is on Central Daylight Time which is one hour behind 
Eastern Doyliht- one hour ahead of Mountain Daylight and two 
ho,, rv .nr.,d cr1 Pacific Daylight. 

Our otOec is ops'n from 9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Mondays, 
Tuesd.,v. Thursdays and Fridays. We are closr.'d on Saturdays. 
Wcd,rsday. Sundays and Nulional Holidays. 

We are l,scaled in our own trnildin an 1235 West Fifth Street 
in Davenport. This is srprosirnalely three blr,cIus west and Ibeec 
hirrek' n,,rth of lh 	Do errort 'os' (lfticC ..... 

 

SPORT and 

ADVENTURE 

FILMS 

ANOTHER NEW GROUP OF NTA 

in 16mm. sound! 

Available through July 31, 

1967, on a special order basis 

—as a money-saving price. 

AVERAGE LENGTH PER SUBJECT, 350-FT. 
SHIPPING WEIGHT, EACH, 2-LBS. 

Prici' t/crou.t'/c ia/v 31, 1967, each ...... $14.98 
(Price effective August 1, $22.98 each) 

All prints in this group are brand new, first quality, 
and will be made up promptly on receipt of your 
order. Delivery will normally follow your order by 
a week or ten days. 

BKST OF BREED l630.20, Collies in ,uriety go through their 
paces--as workers and show dogs. 

Btlti)s MAKE SPORT (630-211) Birds. iagge and small, In attion; 
and a spectacular performance by a iralned rave.. 

INDEX 
MOVIES IN 8mm. (some Super 8) 

AND 16mm. NEW ............1-20 
Biographies ........................15 
Castle, Columbia & United 

Artiutu' Filmg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16-17 
Charlie Chase Comedie, ................4 
Chusrlie Chaplin Comedies ...............9 
Color Films .........10, 12, 13, 14, 17.19 
Historical and Vintage Film.. .3, 4, 11, 14, 15 
Laurel & Hardy Film ..............1, 4, 5, 6 
Manic Sennett Comedic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-8 
New Release .....................1, 44 
NTA/Blackhawk "Big Band" Film, .......13 
NTA/Blacichawk Collector's Film, ........14 
NTA/Blacichawk Comedies .......1, 7, 8, 12 
NTA/Blackhawlc Musical. and 

Per,onality Film 	..................13 
Railroad Movie 	. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18-19 
Silent Film ...........1, 3-7, 9-12, 1449 

Comedies ................1, 4.7, 943 
Seriol, 	..........................II 
Feature, ..........................3 

Screen Souvenir ....................14 
Vintage Film ................3, 4, 10, 11 
W. C. Fields Film .....................7 
World War II and the Korean War .......15 

FAMOUS MOVIE STILLS .....22-23, 44 

USED 16mm. FILMS ...........37-40 
Instructional, .......................38 
Musical, ...........................39 

35mm. 211 x2" COLOR SLIDES 
Blackhawk Slide 	.................24-31 
Drewry Treasure Tone Travel Slides ......31 
Photo Lab Slides ....................31 

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES . 32-36, 40, 42 
Cans ........................... 34,42 
Editors ............................33 
Projectors, Used 16mm. Sound ..........39 
Reels ..........................34, 42 
Rewinders .......................... 34 
Slide Accessories .................... 
Splicers 	............................33 
Titlers 	............................ 33 
Viewers 	...........................33 

BOOK DEPARTMENT ...........20-21 
CAMERA FILM ..................32 
Recording Tape ..................20 
R -ncord; -  --- --- --- 	-  	 - 

COPS ANT) R0SBERS (60.20*) Come a long for two big game 
h.nts in the Rockles—nise for bear—n.e for . mountain lioa. 

GOOD DOG (630-210) Popular breeds of dogs—and thek irabul.g 
For obediecice. 

A FASCINATING ADVEr'iTURk (349) Canooing *d,eatuteu 
I. the EtoaSda Everglades. 

HOT ROD SPEEDS1ERS 163.284) Model, midget and bet gad 
raclng—i.doors and in the 8.jave Dosed, 

ICED LIGHTNING (630•215) Hockey pl.yed  as It a..W be p'ay. 
ed—tn Montreal—where She game OrIgInated—sad I. Toro.to! 

RIDING WAVES (630-214) Splits and Ibrills is water 91IItgt 
RtINNING THE HOUNDS (3g-212) Hunting gae—.ad huntine 

people—with coonihounds, bloodbouis. beagles and foibowids! 
SPORT ON THE RANGE (638.287) The wide uen spaces of what 

was the Wild Weal—and cowboyn detsonstradag their activities 
on a dug off! 

tiNDER WHITE SAILS (630'2131 Salibosis—Isege and wisH-
and The sport of ocean arlling! 

ON SALE THROUGH JULY 31, 19671 

SAVE $8.00 PER PRINT ON THIS GROUP 
OF BRAND NEW, FIRST QUALITY 

16mm. SOUND FILMS 
starring THE GREAT BANDS 

OF THE 1930's AND EARLY 1940's 

Regular price. per print ..........$22.98 

Special pike. through Jrily 31, 1967 .... $14.98 

(AVERAGE LENGTH: 350 TO 400-FElIT; 
SHIPPING WEIGHT: 2-LBS.) 

630.115 MITCHELL A'I'RES AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

630.103 HAVF YOU MET 't'VETTE' with PAUL BARON AND 
HIS ORCItESTRA 

630-131 CLUB CONTINENTAL with LEON BEI.ASCO AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

630-148 Pt.AV DON with DON BESmOR AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

630-574 LtSTEN TO lARRY with LARRY CLINTON AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

3S-116g A SONG 15 BORN with lARRY CI.INlON AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

43 FRIML MELODIES with RUDOLF FRIMt.- JR., AND 
HIS ORCHFSII8A 

638.143 JOHNNY GREEN AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

638.118 YANKEE DOODI.ls RHAPSODY with EERDE GROFE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

63.I59 HALL'S HOlIDAY with GEORGE HALL AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

630-141 MUSIC OVER BROADWAY with GEORGE HALL AND 
HIS ORChESTRA 

63.151 HIMBER HARMONIES with RICHARD HIMEER AND 
HIS ORCHEfIIRt 

630.1 OH KAY RHYTHM with HERBIE KAY AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

3.I77 YOURS TRULY with JOHNNY LONG AND HIS 
ORCHES'I HA 

63-172 I.IGHTS. ACTION. LUCAS with CLYDE LUCAS AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

63.13 JOHNNY MESSNER AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

30.11 SWEET MEMORIES with RUSS MORGAN AND HIS 
ORCHEStRA 

3-II2 CAVAlCADE Of MUSiC with MILLS' CAVALCADE 

ORCHESTRA 
3e-15$ GEORCI: OLSEN AND HIS MUSIC 

68 RAH. RAH, FOOTgAI.l, with WILL OSBORNE AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

630.10 SONG HITS ON PARADE with FREDDIE RICH AND 
HIS ORCItESTRA 

6sg.142 RADIO ANNOUNCER'S REVUE with ENOCH LIGHT 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

45)1.161 AI.I. ON I)ECK wilh Sf) PAUL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
630.133 MII)NIUHT MElODIES with ltD PAUl. AND - HIS 

ORCHESTRA 
630.149 MUSICAL CHARMERS with PilIL SPI1Al,NY AND 

His AL L-GiRt. ORCHESTRA 
630.144 I.AI)IES AT PlAY with PHIL SPITA1.NY AND HIS 

At.I..(;IRI, ORChESTRA 
630- 88 SIRENS OF SYNCOPATION with PHIL SPITALNY 

AND HIS ALL-GIRL ORCHEStRA 
630-131 PINKY TOSILIN AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

SAVE $5.00 PER PRIXT ON THE FOLLOWING FOUR 
REAlID NEW, FIRST QUALITY 

iSsue, SOUND FILMS 
slaTtIng 

VINCENT LOPEZ AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Regular price, per print ..... ----$l4.98 

.S['r'cia/ jlrice, throueic July 31, 1967 	$9.98 
(AVERAGE LENGTH. 225-FEET: 

SHIPPING WEIGHT: I-LB.) 

630.168 BEYOND THE RiCE HORIZON 
630.169 HAWAIItx t'.kNlASY 
630-167 RHUSIRARH [hISS 
630-166 THOSE BLIES 81. tOLlS BLUES) 

Remember ... sale p;ices are effective only through 
I tily - 	I ! Prices rett,rcc to regular on August 1 . 1967!   



VINTAGE FEATURES 
8mm. &

IN 

 16mm. 
D. W. GRIFFITH'S 

AMERICA (1924) 
f4tiring IcEIL HAM1IroN, (:tRO1 HEMPSTER 

and LIONEL B..%RRYMOKE 
hk to, y  of the RcvoIurlonry \\ar  was adopted from one Written 

by Riert V. Chambers. It wa5 produced by D. ".V, Griffith at the 
Gri(fith Studio at Matnaroneck, N. Y., with oulside sequences filmed 
CII the Shirley and \Vestover pIanttions along the Jamen River in 
' irginia. and in Williamsburg—a decade lwfore Williamsburg's restora-
lion. It is presented in 8mm. form aubstasitiatty as it was at the time 
of its initial retcas. 
810-40$. 8mm. v ersion, 24f)(1-fect on 12 ree's. 5-Ib .,....,. $69.98 

AMERICAN ARISTOCRACY (1917) 
siarring DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS with JEWEL CARMEN 

Anserican Aristocracy' was Doug's tenth film in the series he made 
for Triangle in lba period from late 1915 to early 1917, and is one 
that oIfs-rs considerable to todays viewers from the standpoint of the 
manners and pOints-o-siew of a hatt century ago, not to mention the 
sport coaclslers, seaplanes and motor cruisers of the day.  
810-)62 8mm. yersien, 900-feet on 5 reeJs, 3-Ib .............. ...$29.98 
620-155, 16mm. sersion, 1800-feet or 5 reeI, 6-Ibi,............ ... $99.98 

THE AMERICANO (1916) 
with DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS and AlMA RUBENS 

This film teatuteS Dotiglas Fairbanks at his smiling best. Its the ntory 
of a Yankee eneincer who goes to a revolt-ridden Caribbean country 
eCaUSC of a smile from the Presidente's daughter. The revolt In no 

match for Doug's wits and vigor and he ends up with the country 
in the pa,s, of his hand—and the dsthter as well. 
80152. 8mm. versIon. 825-feel on 4 reeln, 2-Ibu. ................. S19.98 

THE BLACK PIRATE (1924) 
starring DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 

f)oUl. 	lairbanics became one of the most pot,ular stars of the screen 
in Wti v- filled light comcdtes in the early years 01 the feature picture, 
hut it is his series of historical adventure films of the 1920's for which 
he is hest renicirtbered today. 
810.401, 8mm. version, 1500-feet on 8 reel!, 4-lbs ...... ........... $49.98 

THE BLOCK SIGNAL (1926) 
uith RAlPH LEWIS, JEAN ARISIUR and HUGH AlIEN 

The Itory of a railroad engineer fleatflg retirement, his involvement in 
a srk and consignment to a npot of crossing flagman. And of his 
ilauLhtvr with shom an ansbiticssis young lirenian and a hirhway engineer 
are both in lose. Of course, for rail buffs the story is only incidental, 
ltciiis 	or I S 	e' n i C . in ii ft of Santa r c Yr. I ii 	o s' er of tr dos 
I I 	II 	. 	i . CI 	II 	I 	I 
5, I 0 I 4  

11' 
D. W. GRill I I ItS 

BROKEN BLOSSOMS (1919) 
t,tilh LILLIAN GISII, RICHARD BARTFIELMESS and I)ONAI.I) CRISP 
Retased in the spring of 1919. Broken Btcissoms. the last 01 1). W 
Griffiths supremely gicat films, Is as tender 'nd sensitive a production 
as "]ntoterance" and The Birth of a Nation" are spectacular, and 
Griffith's skill for using the camera to hare the hearts and emotions 
of his characters is at the heat in ibis story 
810-378, 8mm. serston. 1400-feet on 7 reel.!, 3-Ibq ................. $44.98 

BURN 'EM UP BARNES (1921) 
starring JOHNNY HINES with J. BARNEY SIIERRV, EDMUND 

BREEZE, GEORGE FAWCETF, JULIA SWAYNE GORDON, 
RICI1ARI) LJIORL'E, HARRY FRA7.ER, MArIHEW BflZ 

"hum 'Em Up Barnes" is a fasimoving and down-to-earth comedy 
of the type for ishich Hines became famous and, of course, the climas 
is an auto race ih Johnny the winner. It's a film that is an excel-
en 	

o 
t example of :15 period, and one we can highly recommend, 

810-317, 8mm. sercion, 1200-fret on 6 reels.,.1-lbs... ............ $29.98 
620-121, 16mm. situt ,ersion, 2400'feel on 6 reels. 7-1b9 ......... $119.98 

THE BUSHER (1919) 
with CHARI,IfS RAY, COLLEEN MOORE and IOHN GILBERT 

Made by rlioinas H. Ince in 1 1 9 for re1eae by Paramount in the 
second year of big contract with that Organization, this short feature 
presents Charles Ray at the pealt of his career, and Cotteen Moore and 
John Gitbert near the beginning of their respective climbs to the pinnacles 
of motion picture fame and popularity. 
81020I. 8mm. version. 700-feel on 4 reels, 2-tb ..................¶19.98 

THE DISCIPLE (1915) 
with WILLIAihI S. HART, DOROTHY DALTON and ROBERT McKIM 
Here's one of the oif-b.au Western roles that was somehow typical 
of Bitt Hart—the Sky Pilot whose wife is lured away from her rathef 
drab existence by the dashing and dibonair operator of the town's saloon. 
However, there's nothing tame about the way Hart handles it. "The 
Disciple" was the first Wittiam S. Hart production made by Thomas 
H. men to be released at a Triangle Play in November, 1915. 
$10279, €nlni. yertion, 998-feet on $ reels, 3.Ihx. ................ $24.98 
820.91, 16mm. version, 1900-feet on S reels, 6-lbs.. .............. $99.91 

EAST IS EAST (1916) 
starring FLORENCE TURNER with EDITH EVANS 

FIorene Turner first appeared in the movies for Vitagraph in 1906. She 
became such a prominent member of the Vitagraph stock company that 
she was known as "The Vitagraph Girt". When Mutual Filuat Corporation 
was founded in 1912, Miss Turner teft Vitagraph to appear in Mutual 
movien. With the coming of the feature length film in the years just 
before World War I, her career reached its zenith in the series in which 
she starred. 

East JR East was a most unusual film for its time, a production 
filmed by an American company in England—and during World War I, 
at that. Its theme is the usual rags to riches climb to success formula 
xi) very popular dttring the early years of the Century. 
810-445, 8mm. sIlent ,wrslon. about 1000-feet on 5 reels. 2-lbs ....... $29.95 
020-98, 16mm. sileut versioH, about 2000-feet on 5 reels. 6-lbs. .... $99.98 

FLIRTING WITH FATE (1916) 
with DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 

"Flirting With Fate", Douglas Pairbanks sevnnih film, hit the screens 
of he Country's growing number of movie palaces in the summer of 
1916. In Tess than a year, so sensational had been Fairbanks' rise to 
popularity, he was one of the top stars of the screen. (The originat 35mm. 
tiegatise was available for the preparatinut of oor pm-print material. Prints 
are excellent.) 
810-285, 8mm. version, 900-feel on 5 reets, 3-lbs ................. $24.99 

I). W. GRhI'I'II II'S 

HEARTS OF THE WORLD (1917) 
s,itts LILLIAN and DOROTHY CISII, ROBERT HARRON, KATE 

BRUCE, GEORGE SFIGSIANN, FEtCH VON SrROHEIM, 
NOEL COWARt) and BEN ALE)AN DER 

In 1917, the British Government asked D. W. Griffith to make a propa-
ganda picture on behalf of the Allied War eftort. "Hcarts of the World" 
was the result. Filmed is both France and Encland .and completed in the 
United Stales, it proved to be one of Griffith's most popular films. And 
it brought to Lillian and Dorothy (5ih. and to Erich Von Strohcim, added 
impetus to their careers. 
510-412, 8n,nu. version, about 2000-feet on 10 reels, 4-lbs...........$64.98 

THE PERFECT CLOWN (1925) 
aertog LARRY SEMON with DOROTHY OWAN, OLIVER HARDY, 

KATE PRICE and OTIS HARLAN 
"The Perfect Clown" was directed by Pied Newmeynr, one of the top 
comedy diretons of the period, who was responsible for most of the 
Harold Lloyd features of the 1920's. It went into distribution late 
in the fatI of 1925. This feature is substantially complete, and repre-
tentative of many Comedy features of the mid-twenties and of Semon's 
wu,rtt at that particular time, It will be a welcome addition to your 
collection. 
810-355, 8mm. version, 950-feet on S reels, 2-lbs ................. $24.98 
620-149, 161m. silc',f version, 19011-feet On 5 teds, 6-lbs. ........$99.98 
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HIS PICTURE IN THE PAPERS (1916) 
with DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 

This film is l'.sical of Fairbanks in the years before the costume pictures. 
And, it is rated as being the picture that established Fairbanks in the 
movies.. The film is aclion almost from the start, and is one we can 
tince'nctitionatly reeotttmend to every cottctor. 
810-275, 8mm, version. 810-feet on S reels, 3-lb's .................. $24.99 
620-87, l6nmni. servioti, 1600-feet on S reels, 6-111os. ................ $99.98 

THE HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME 
(1923) starrituat LON CHANEY with PATSY RUTH StILLER, NORMAN 

KERRY, ERNEST TORRANCE, TUI.I,'il MARSHALl., RAYMOND 
HATTON. KATE l.ESTFR. BRANDON HURSt, NICEL mE 
BRUI.IER, WINIFRED RHYSON, GLADYS BROCKWELL 

Here is the great Len Chancy feature of 1923 complete and substantially 
as it was when it was first released. While Chancy had first attracted 
more tItan cavital atterttion in "Tb.' Mirac!e Man" in which he appeared 
at Parumoitiut in 1919, it was tusquestiorably his peTformsunce in "The 
Huunchhack" and in "The Phantom 01 the Opera". ohich tolt')wed at 
Universal in 1925, that la 5 d the grctindmvork Our his higtsly successful 
career at H-GM for the rentainder of the silent eTa. 
810-294. So,,,i, section, 2000-feet out 10 reels, 4-lbs. ................ $49.98 
620-105, lOom. sitent versioll, 4000-feel on 10 reels, 12-lbs.. ..... ¶199.1.8 

D. W. GRIFFITH'S 

- 	
INTOLERANCE (1916) 

with a rust of thoujuattuts Including I.II.I,IAN CISH. MAE Sl.hRSH, 
ROIIERT IIARRON, MIRIAM C(,OI'ER, CONSTANCE TAL. 

MAI)(;r, ERICH VON STROIIEISI and BESSIE LOVE 

In I <is irighrs litni. c''t,, Ie,cd by many film historians to be one 01 

I he greatest pin ti rev of all tinws, I). W. Griffith, in four separate 
stories, atlackcd int,<ler.,nce and bigotry tttrourh the ages, brtngisf 
the epic to the vciecuu with flint rechniqttc's fur advanced for the (inset, 
stud with some of the tttost expert dircctisn in motion picture history. 
810-353, 0,uuuui. silent SeCSiOfl. 2600-feet on 13 teds, 5-lbs.........$74.98 

THOMAS H. ICE'S 

THE INVADERS (1912) 
featuring FRA.'SClS FORt). ETIIEt, GRANflIN, ART ACORD 
The Invaders has a story based on a lavorite theme for its time-

Inutiarss and the frostier. The film was directed by Francis Ford who also 
ptays the Colonel in what the Moving Pictutre \Vcurld said was "a magoitic-
cat characterization not itnhike that of General Custer". The Colonel's 
ctauighter is Ethel Brandin, and the telegraph operator, who appears in a 
brief sequence, is none other titan Art Acord, popular Western and seniat 
star of a decade later. 
810-486, itotun. sIlent version, aheist 600-feet on 3-reels, 2-lbs ...... ¶17.98 
620-176, lfntm. silent version, about 1200-feet on 3-reels, 4-lbs.. .. . $59.98 

THE MATRIMANIAC (1916) 
starring DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS with CONSTANCE TALMADGE 

This Dountav lairhantiS feature pictuite of 1916 is one 01 the last of 
the lung series he made for Triangle after ccmisg to the screen in 1915. 
It is an excellent farce comedy, at matly upots coming very close to 
slapstick. Triangle releasett this stubject as a five reel feature, although, 
in footage. it is ,humrely fotir reels in length. tor your convenience, and 
for eennottiy, we have redtvided the subject Onto four reels—without 
making any eliminations—and we highly recommend it to you. Prtnty 
are of excellent qutality. 
810-349, 8mm. version, 650-feet, 2-lbs ... . ...................... $19.98 
620-163, 16mm. sIlent !erslon, 1300-feel, 4-lbs ..................... $79.98 

ON THE NIGHT STAGE (1915) 
with WILLIAM S. HART 

Bill Hart's first feature picture, produced by thomas R. Ince In the 
winter of 1914-13 and released to the nickelodeons in the spring of 
ISIS. "On the Night Stage" is presented in its original five reel form. 
with origirtal main and text titles intact. Your print will look test at 
the film did vxltusn it flashed onto sheatre screens across the country to 
the spring of 1915 as a "Mutural Master Picture". 
810-240, 8mm. ersion, 1000-feet on 5 reeLs, 3-lbs  ............... $24.93 
620.57, 16mm. versIon, 2000-feet on 5 reels, 7.lbs. .............. $99.98 

D. V. GRIFFITH'S 

ORPHANS OF THE STORM (1921) 
slurring I.1I.I.IAN and DOI1OT1IV CISH 

"Orphans of the Storm" was very nearly D. W. Griffith's last great 
pictuite although he was to prodttCe and direct ten more silent films 
before the costing of the talktes. It is a nsisture of what was, in 1921, 
a well known play, "The Two Orphans" and Dickens' story of the 
French Rcvols,tion from "A Tale of Two Cities". 
510-357, Sunm. ,er'iion, 2400-feel on 12 reels, 5-lbs ...............  $6998 

THE PEARL OF PARADISE (1915) 
sttirriflil MARGARITA FIs(:HER s,itb hARRY POlLARD 

In theseveral years lust before SVorud War I, Margarita Fischer was 
one of the screen's most popular stars Between 1915 and 1918, She 
appeared its a great ntumhcr of fca'ure pictures which were produced 
and directed by her husband, Harry t'olla,nt. of which "The Pearl 
of J5dise"  was one. 
810.296. 8mm. versIon, 1000-fet on S reels, 2-lbs ................. $24.98 

THE PRIMITIVE LOVER (1922) 
Starritlg CONSTANCE TAL7vIADGE with HARRISON FORD 

and KENNETH H-tRLAN 
"The Primitive Lover" is the title of a novel wrstten by Kenneth Harlan, 
one of Cotunie's uttitors. Another suitor is Harrison Ford As a publicity 
siutnI, Harlan stages a disappeaTance in the Afric-un jungles and the new 
papers report his death. Harrison is in on this sceret, but the newspaper 
reports are so convincing that he believes Harlan is lost and talks Connie 
into marryiutg hfttt But marriage to Harrison ,tutesri't have all of the 
lOmance of Harlan's books, and Connie becomes the frustrated wife, 

"The Puinuitive Lover" is a film of considcrable appeal today—at 
excellent pvrtoct piece of the early 1920's—and a very good example of 
the sticker type of production that was beginning to show up in the 
movies at this rittuc. We rcccsmtnenit ill 
810-416, 8nlun. version, about 1200-feet on 6 reels, 3.Ib, ........... $34.98 

THE RETURN OF DRAW EGAN (1916) 
with WILLIAM S. HART 

One of the Thomas 11. Ince productit,ns of 1915 that was released by 
rriangte. Bitt, an outtw, takes a job as a town marshal because of 
a girt Of course, his past catches up with him—and his stntggte between 
the forces of good and of evil—and his Love for the girt—make for 8 
bang-tip Western of the type that brought hint fame. 
910.196, 8mni. version, 700-feet on 4 reels, 2.lbs .................  S19.91 

THE SAGA OF WILLIAM S. HAIr 
(1914-1924) 

Here's a unique film that virtually spans Han's motion pi'.. ' 

tvhicti ran from 1914 to 1925. It contains sequences from 
motion picttire successes from 1914 to 1924, and vividly traces  
Hart's development as the great Western star In the hislory of ft 
screen, but the malsuning of The motion picture during the years irs 
mediately before and after ',Vorld War 1, 
810-157, 9mm. VersiOn, 700-feel on 4 reels, 2-lbs .................  S19.5I 
620.17, 16mm. sersio,u, 1400-feet on 4 reels, 5-lb.  ................  $79.51. 

THE SOCIAL SECRETARY (1916) 
starring NORMA IALMAI)GIi with GlADDEN 

JAMES and ERICh VON STROHEIM 
"The Social Secretary" is one of the several feature picttires made by 
Norma Taltuadge for Triangle in 1915 and 1916 after her depafluire 
from Vitagraph, where she had been one of the lesser stars for that 
pioneee Company. We feel that it is a choice esample of a feature 
picture from that early period and, frankly, there are a few things 
about it that even surprised uts. 
810-273, 8mm. versIon, 800-feet on 5 reels, 2-lbs. .................¶24,98 
625-85, 16mm. sIlent version, 1600-feet on 5 reels, 6•Ibs ...........  $99.98 

STRONGHEART (1914) 
feutturing HENRY B. WAI.THAI.L. LIONEL BARRYMORE, BLANCHE 

SWEET, ANTONIO SIORENO and Al,AN IIALE 
In 1913, the imposing theatrical organization of Ktaw and Erlanger had 
the idea of tilmine live reel productions of a number of their greatest 
stage successes. "Strongheart" was one 01 these productions and while 
its heritage from the stage is very apparent, it presents much reflccti,g 
the manners, csustonts and dress of the time. It has as its backgroiunut 
college life at Colutnbiii in New York, Released by Klaus and Erlangci 
in 1914 as a five reel featttre, it was re-edited b Biograph in 1916 
and reissuted. It is olferco here in that form. 
810-407. 8mm. version, about 500-feet on 3 reels, 2.lba ...........  $17.98 
620-104, 16'i. version, about 1000-feet on 3 reelt, 4-lbs ........... $59.99 

A SUBMARINE PIRATE (1915) 
with SYD CHAPLIN 

"A Submarine Pirate" was the first feature comedy produced by Mack 
SconcE for Triangle utter formation—in 1915—of that tpectacitlar but 
short-lised company. Originally releaucd on Dec. 26, 1.915, in four reels, 
this film was shortened to three for reissue shortly arter World War I, 
It is in the latter form that it is offered by Blackhawk. 
510-403, 3mm, versIon, 598-feet on 3 reels, 2.Ibn. ................. $14.98 
620-96, 16mm. sIlent version, 1000'feet on 3 reels, 4-lbs...........$59.98 

THE TOLL GATE (1920) 
with WlI.LIAM S. HART 

"The Toll Gate" is one of William S. Start's films made early in 1920, 
produced by his own company tInder his personal supervision. and eric-
inaity distributed theatrically by Paramount-Artcraft, atthouh reissued lal'.r 
in the 1920's as a Sandee Pietutre. Many individuals consider "The Toll 
Care" to be one of Hart's best films. Certainly its story thread is racer 
sharp—characterization sturprisingly reatistic and vivid--and the finished 
restilt today is an outstanding offer for collectors. 
810-208, 8.n.n. version, 850-feet on 9 reels, 3-lbs. ................ .$24.98 
620-99, 16mm. version, 1700-feet oil S reels, 6.lbs ................. . 99.99 

D. W. GRIFFITH'S 

WAY DOWN EAST (1920) 
with LIt.LIAN CISH, RICHARD 5ARTHEIMESS, 

LOWELl. ShERMAN, BURR McINTO 1.H 
An olul Stage melcustransa, written by Lottie Blair Parker of OtscgCm, Ness 
York (list presented on the stare in 1898), and purc.'uased by D. W. 
Griffith from William A. Brady for $175,000—a price which in tho'.v' 
ulayx matte all Hollywood ucream—"Way Down EasI" was ttndi)uhl(idty 
one of the most commercially succcssfttl of all the Griffith films. 'Die p<c- 
tuire. which cost $1,004,662 to make, opened in New York in Auguist, 1921). 
810-371, 8mm, sersion, 2200-Feet on 11 reels, 5.11w ................. $64.98 

NnSPECIAL ORDER BLANK FOR "BROKEN RLOSSOhIS"< I 
I 	 "WAY DOWN EAST" and "INTOLERANCE" 	 p 

: 
Btackhawk Films 

I Daveitport, Iowa 	 I 

I I am enclosing S .......... for the following 8mm, print(s) of your  it 
I D. W. Griffith releases 
i 	........ prints. I1ITOLERAIICE 

: 	 . 
P'fl 1 5i WAY DOWN EAST 

I 	 prinis, BROKEN BLOSSOMS 	 I 

I I agree that use of any of these 11mm. prints will be litnited to home 
I and nootheatrical showing and that nose of these punts, nor any 
p portion of them, will be telcviued. 1 further agree that in the event 
I I transfer ownership of this print at some later date, I will not do 
I go without getting this same v.'ritten agreement on limtatiOo of use - 

I from the purchaser. I 

I INCLUDE ADI)ITIONAL AMOUNT FOR POSTAGE, AND, ON I 
I ORDERS TO BE SHIPPED TO POINTS IN IOWA, I 

I 	 2% STATE SALES TAX. 	
: 

Name 
I 	 I 

I Street and Number .............................................. I 

I City .................................... 	Slate.................. 
. - - - S • I • • S • • • • S • S i --------- UI I 	 S 
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Thornac it. Ince's 
THE COWARD (1915) 

featuring FRANK KEENAN and CHARLES RAY 
From an era when movie-makers are said to have ended escry film with a love 
scene, The Cosiard doesn't even really have a romance. Word War 1 was already 
raging in Europe when this film of the Civil War was prodticed, and some writers 
today—perhaps from memory—have called it pacifistic. This hardly appears to stindol,  
he a valid description. But The Coumord is a production putting the stress on 
realism in what was very much an age of innocence. And It is a film that will 
only serve to amplify the legend of prodticcr Thomas H. Ince. 

The Cosu'ard is generally crediled with being the film that launched Charles 
Ray on his career. In the several years that followed, he became one of the most 
popular stars of the screen. 

The main title for The Custard is one used at the time of one of its rcissuing 
And, some of the stih-tit]es are not the original Frianglc-Ktty-Bee cards. Bill 
other than for these variations, Blackhawk's release is substantially similar to ths 
form in which it was originally released by Triangle in early November, 1915. 

810-503, standard 8,si,n. silent version, about 1000-feet on three 
400-ft. reels, 4-lbs........................................... 

620-182, I6ntsn silent versw,l, about 2000-feet  on three 800-ft. 
reels, 	7-lbs. 	...................... ............... ........... 
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THE FILMS OF HAL ROACH 

-190  

OHARLEY CHASE 
COMEDIES 

Licensed by [ml Roach Studios for homt 
and nonlheatrjcaj exhibition-tetes.sjon and 

A-0 
lheatri.il rights are reser,ed-iu the United 
Slates. including Alaska and Hawaii, Can. 
ada, 	Canton 	Islands, 	Caroline 	Islandt, 
Guam, 	Marianas Islands, Marshal ISlands, 
Panama Canal Zonc, Puerto Rico, Samoa 
(Tutulla), Virgin Islands and Wake island. 

THE COUNT TAKES THE COUNT (1936) 
with ANTOINErrE Ll(F:S and KEWPIE MORGAN 

Ciarley is an Jrlsnrance salesman who issacs a SI,000000.00 policy to 
naantee the marriage of Antoinette, daughter of a weallhy industrialist 
ho has ambitions for his daughter to murry a title, and the Count, who 

tcs ambitions to be seatthy. Chancy, in issuing the policy, just assumes 
girl is in favor of it-but the inaurance company dispatches him to 

rsa,.v sure That everything goes lust as it should. 
t4O5O.T6mnnt, optical sound version, 800-Feet, 4-lbs ............... $39.98 
839.8. 8mm. magnetic Sound version. 400-feet. 1-lb... ........... $24.91 

CRAZY LIKE A FOX (1926) 
with MARTHA SLEEPER 

tic SI.,ra of two millionaires who wan their respective ton and daughter, 
who hare never met, to marry. The son of one is Charley-the daughter 
0] the other is Martha. They both do everything they can to avoid the 
sitUatiOn, only to meet and fall in move without having identified each 
ottir. This leads to all sorts of Coinpticationa-aud some good old 1926 
corncdv laughs] 
$10-458. 8mm. sIlent version, about 350-feet on 2.-reels, 14-ens,. .. .$11.9 

IT HAPPENED ONE DAY (1934) 
with BE'flY MACK 

C:iiarley. on the way to report to a new job, keeps tripping up the man 
(Oscar Apiel) who is president of the company that is to be his new 
employer. Neither of thens know it. 

Chartey reports in and meets all the boys In the office. The boys 
have him about to be married to the boss' daughter. Then, when Apfel 
hcars this report be's eager to get him out of town-and Charley is sent 
to head up the Long Beach office. 

Until then, he'd never met the boss' daughter (Betty Mack), but it 
ills] happens that Betty has been in Long Beach and is on her way home. 
They meet. He's been cmrdezed back to L. A. Betty invites him to sit with 
lien. By she time ttett 's father meets her at the train he's sure he has 
a new son-in-law. 
640.53, 16mm. optIcal Sound version. about 800.feet, 3-lbs ......... $39.98 

MOVIE NIGHT (1929) 
with EL'GENIA GILBERT, SPEC O'DONNEI,L and EDITH FELLOWS 
"Movie Night" is a funny and accurate reflection of movie-going at the 
time. It deals with the Chases and their faithful attendance at she Monday 
night movies, more for the regular prize drawtngs than for interest in 
the picture. The story unfoldu with a series of aide-splitting happenings 
leading up to the climax when the family throws the rnturr theatre into 
bedlam. Hal Roach/Btackhawtc Films Release. 
810-351, 8mm. silent version. about 350-feet on 2 reels, 14.-ors. 	. . $11.98 
620-156, 16mm. sIlent version, about 700-feet on 2 reels, 3-lbs. 	$34.98 

VINTAGE AUTOMOBILE 
FILMS 

THE FIRST 500-MILE INDIANAPOLIS 
SPEEDWAY RACE (1911) 
During Indianapolis Speedway time each year, this vintae film has 
particular interest, pointing up vivtdty the striking changes that have 
taken place in this annual Memorial Day Classic since the first major 
assault on automobIle speed records during the first running back In 1911. 
You'll see the first 01 these Indianapolis 500-nsilers in amazing detail 
considering the year in which the race occurred. 
810-85, 8mm. versIon, 150-feet, 11-nm. .......................... S 5.98 
620.27, 16mm. sIlent version, 300.-feel. 2-lbs. 	.................. $22.98 
8611-21, Super 8 sersloa. about 175.feel, 11-ozs, ..................$6.91 

THE FIRST GLIDDEN TOUR (1905) 
Here is a fabulous subject that ptclures almost three dozen automobIle, 
that participated in the firsf competition for the Glidden Trophy, and 
the hill climb up Mt. Washington. Youit we Wintons. Maxwells. 
Darracqs. Reos, White Steamers, Stanley Steamers, Pope Hartfords, Pope 
3 oledoes, Pierce Great Arrows, a Knox Truck, Ramblers, Cadillacs, 
Packsrds-and many others. 
810-187, 8mm. versIon, 150-feet, Il-nm. 	..................... .S 5.98 
620.6, 16mm. silent version. 300.feet, 2-the ... 	... 	$22.98 

VINTAGE FIGHT FILMS 
TOMMY BURNS VS. BILL SQUIRES 
tb.-ic's a sports vollector's item if there veer was One-the world's chum. 
I'll ,  niyhip heavysve'ight fight of July 4. 1907, held at Cotma, California. 
interesting slso because of the setting. the crowds, the cameramen and 
the ritaimy faitmoims personalities in the sports svotlmJ who are also pictured. 
810-127. 11mm. version. about 125-feet. lI-ocs. ....... ....$5.49 

JACK DEMPSEY'S GREATEST FIGHTS 
Highlights of Dempsey's tiehi with Georges Carpentier in 1921. the 
l)cntpsey-Flrpo fight of Sept., ]')23, the Dempsey-Tunney fight of 1926. 
time Dempsey-Sharkey fight of July, 1927, and the second Tunney 
I >entpsey botil, Sept. 22, 1927. 
810.334, iit,tti. sel-Sion. about 350.feet on 2-reels, 14-ens.  
860-9, Super Smniii. sersion. about 400-feet, 1-lb ..................$13.98 

AVIATION FILMS 
LINDBERGH'S TRANSATLANTIC FLIGHT 
li bed from newsreel coverage of the historic flight of Charles Augustus 
Iii,dbergh from New York to Pariu on May 20-21, 1927- includes 
pictures from take-off at Roosevelt Field, New York, to the huge crowds 
in France. Belgium and England. Also covers his return to America and 
time honors he received. 
810-346. 8mm. version. about 350-feet on 2-reelt, 14-nm ............ $1L98 

BUFFALO BILL 
BUFFALO BILL'S WILD WEST SHOW 
The first portion of this film is devoted to the showing of Wild West 
Straw parades, the first photographed by Edin cameramen in 1898, the 
Socond by a Biograph cameraman in 1902. Following this is the sort 
of action for which the Wild West Show was famous-Indians, scouts, 
cavairynien, fast riding and re-enactments of typical frontier events. 
810-223, 8mm. versIon, 300-feet on 2 reels, 14-opt ................ S 9.98 
620-40. 16mm. version, 600-feet on 2 reels. 3-lbs ................$34.94 
860-24, Simper K version, ataa,ml 350-feet, 1-lb ........... .......... $13.98 

THE LIFE OF BUFFALO BILL with Wm. F. Cody 
Hire is an authentic early film of the West In frontier days tiltned by 
the Buffalo Bill and Pawece Bill Film Co-and featuring Col. Wm. 
F. Cody. himself, in the prologue and epitogue! Produced in 1912, this 
production is unique, for it represents a very early esample of an "mdc-
pendeot" production., and one of the first serious AmerIcan hIm 
a.CmptS at a biographical film. And, it is of tt,rtt,er importance in 
that the principat of the biography himself appears in the film. 
503-208, 8mm. version. 400-feet, on 2-reels. 14.nes. 	 . . . $9.99 

COLlECTOR'S ITEMS 
BATHING GIRLS, THEN AND NOW 
A fascinatimig sUFeCt StmOii fly the evolution of today's swim Suit from 
Ilic bathing costume of the 1590s. You'll gel more than one chuckle 
eli: of the old-timers, and, as for the new ones-well, as one maim 
toil it. "A muon call never vonipetc with bathing girls for attcnt,or 
Ott I ii,. litac ties.'' 
910-2. $nmm. vcrsio,t, tSO-iegt, I1-nm......................S5.49 

MIDSUMMER MUSH (1933) 
with BETtY MACK 

this is one of the funniest comedies west ever come across, and one 
of the top subjects ever made by Charley Chase! In this one Chartey 
is a scoutmaster setting out with his troop of scouts from Broadway and 
42nd Street for a period of summer camping. 

stven if you're a parent, you can't imagine the complications 01 
leaving the city with a group of young scouts, the distraction of traffic, 
of bicycling, of pitching camp by the side of the lake; the dramasic impact 
of being propelled in the middle of the night from a hammock into 
the take. And Betty Mack and a group of her girl friends are camping 
nearby. Recomitientied without rertsation! A Hal Rottch,'Blackbswlc Films 
Release, 
640-47, 16mm. optical sound versIon, $00-feel, 3-lbs...............$39.98 
830-34, intni. magnetic sound versIon, 400-feet, 2-lbs...............$24.98 

NATURE IN THE WRONG (1933) 
with dUJRIEL EVANS 

Issued justas the Tarzan cr,u c ivas sweeping the country in 1933. 
Charley is in love with Muriel and wants to marry her. Ronnie is also 
a real contender and has the inside track with Muriel's tnother because 
of his "blue blood". Cisarley thtus sets out to reconStruct his family tree-
but Ronnie gets in the act and causes a docum,tent to reach Chartey that 
states he is a direct descendant of Tarzan, the Ape Man. Muriel thinks 
this is great-and Charlcy sets out to practice tip on his itiberited powers-
dressed in a leopard akin. 
640-54, 16mm. optlral sound version, about 700-feet, 3-lbs .... .... $39.98 

N EIGHBORHOOD HOUSE (1936) 
with ROSINA LAWRENCE, DARLA HOOD and RALPH MEEKER 

11 seems that the Chases attend the theatre every ,  week for "Bank Night"-
aud of course Chatley ruahes home from the office and the family rushes 
through dinner so they can be sure to get in without standing in tine. 
The big event is not the film-it's the drawing at the end of the first 
evening show-and in this one coincidence is strained to the breaking 
point with the Chase's tfttte girl going on stage to pick the lucky number-
then calling Out Charley's number] 
640-5I, 16uuim. optical sound version, 730-feel. 3-lbs ............... $39.98 
630-59, 8mm. magnetIc sound version, 315-feel, 2-lbs.. ... ....... $24.98 

THE NICKEL NURSER (1932) 
with BILLY GILBERT and THELMA TODD 

Fhis is one of the fttnnieat of the Charley Chase comedies. with Chancy 
cast as the efficiency expert btougnt into the home of a wealthy tycoon 
to attempt to teach his three dauthters tIme vattte of money and the 
virtue of economy. One of the daughters is Thelma Todd, but by a corn-
bination of circumstances, she appears on the scene as Greta, the maid, 
while the real Greta, a sexy-actin5 blonde with a Garbo-like voice, who 
is actually the wife of Billy Gilbert. the butler, doubles as the third sitter. 

Much of the action takes place on the second floor of the Todd 
mansion, with Chancy modeling 'Greta's" negligee, being locked out of 
his room in his nightshirt and being taken after by Billy Gilbert 
and his shotgun. 
640-32, 16mm. optIcal sound ,ersiin, about 750-feet, 3-lbs ......... $39.94 
830-60, Sntmn. magnetic Sound version, about 375-feel, 1-lb.........$24.98 

NOW WE'LL TELL ONE (1933) 
with MURIEL EVANS 

Here is one of the very runny Chantey Chase comedies Of 1933 In which 
Chantey, as the bashful yottng man, is transformed into an aggressive 
go-getter because of an electric belt developed by a wacky inventor. 
Crammed with action and laughs, this fast moving two-reelhr will have 
you with it all the way as Charley, acting as the absolutely confident 
suitor. chases Muriel enty to be caught without the magic belt in its 
climactic tsmomettls. Guaranteed to pleasel A Btackbawk Films/Hal Roach 
Release. 
64048. 16mm. optical sound version, 800.-feet, 3-lbs ............... $39.98 
830-35, Bnirn. magnetic sound version, 4011-feet on 2-reels, 14-nm.. .. $24.98 

CHARLES EVANS HUGHES AND 
THE CAMPAIGN OF 1916 
Adapted from a Republican campaign film at 1916 called A Reunited 
Party", this subject is of conslderabte historical Interest because It Is the 
first known use of the medlttrt, of the motion picture in an American 
political campaign. The basic appeal of the film today is not partisan-
ii would have been equally as interesting if it had been a Democratic 
campaign production. Rather, its appeal is its primitive try at using the 
motion picture to influence public opinion, and the famous political 
figures such as Teddy Roosevelt and William Howard Taft, whom It 
piclures. 
811-402, 8mm. sIlent version. 200-feet, Il-oss. . .................. $&98 
620-162, 16mm. sIlent version. about 480-Feel, 2-lbs. .............. $22.98 

CONEY ISLAND-WHEN THE CENTURY 
WAS YOUNG 
Here is coscrage of the Coney Island that existed in the 1890's and eaçly 
1900's. when "Diamond Jim" Brady and Lillian Russell frequently dined 
at Feltnian's Ocean Pavilion, and when the great amnusetttcnt parks lighted 
the night with millions of electric lights. 
810-282. 8mm. versIon, 250-feet on 2-reels, 14-ous. ..................  $9.98 
620.94, 16mm. silent version. about 500-feet on 2-reels, 3-lbs ....... $29.91 

THIS WAS NEW YORK-1900 
Taken (roitt paper prints in the archives of the Library of Congress, this 
filmembodies the essence of some lurn-of-Ihe-century life in New York 
City, with it wide rattge of suhtect matter providing a nostalgic recreation 
of an earlier era in the life of the great metropolis. A fascinating study 
of the people amid places of the time. 
810-372, Bnumn. version. 300-feet on 2-reels, 14-ows ..... ........... $9.98 

FOLLIES, FOIBLES AND FASHIONS. 1903-1905 
this group was c,jnied from 35nmm. paper poailives In the Library 01 
Congress and presents very representative esamples 01 a subiect area 
in which Biograplt excelled at the particular time. Extremely daring in 
lhir day. these units produced primarily for virwing on the coin. 
operated Matoscopes in the Main Street arcades across the country, 
are amusing and enterlaltitng escmptca 01 the "Follies, Foibles and 
Fashions' 01 a long-ago era. 
810-192. 8mm. serslon, 150-feet, il-Ors ............ . ......... S 5.98 
620-9. 16mm. silent section. 300-leet 2-lbs... 	..... ... $22.98 
THE RUINS OF SAN FRANCISCO, 1906 
Here is an authentic historical film showing the destruction to the city 
resulting from the earthquake and fire of 1906. Copied by us from foot-
see in the Grorge Kletrn Collection at the t.ibrary of Congress, the 
segments of this hIm are presented exactly as released, even to the 
original titles. 
810-177, Susm. versIon. 100-feet, ti-nes. 	. 	 . 	 ..... .. $4.49 

ON A GOOD OLD FIVE CENT TROLLEY RIDE 
An entertaining Edison offering of 1905, this was produced as a comedy 
for one 01 the early "split reel' programs for the store shows and has 
a particular appeal for trolley fans. Coupled with this is a Biogrspb 
film of 1905. "A Trip To Salt Lake City". and a comedy of this early 
period built around the theme 01 polygamy, with the setting an open 
section sleeping car of the day. 
815-198. 11mm. version. 150-feet, Il-curs. 	..... ........ .. ..... $4.98 

THE SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR 
Herc, copied from he 31mm. paper positives In The Library of Congress, 
is a compilation of authentic motion picture seqttences Ihat made up the 
pritnitive coverage at the Spanish-American War by the pioneer Edison 
and Biogratib Cornpaiiico. We feel that this fiitn on "The Spanish-Aster-
iran War' has meaning f or svttat it It historically, and value for today 
as well. 
810-307. Bmnnt. version. 301-feel on Z.reels, t4-ozs,---- ........... $11.90 

TITAN IC I 
The Titanic was a ship which sank April 15. 1912, on her maiden voyage 
from Southampton. after striking an iceberg northeast of New York Clty 
I 5 1 7 ti,st their lives and 706 persons were rescued. Its sinking was the 
greatCst pcaeetimne maritime disaster. 

There vvsire no forittsl itCivsrict orttni7atlons in 1912,   Out marts 
production companies diii offei xpecial rxcnts on an individual basis. 
Whether all scenes of the Titanic in this film are authentic, or are of 
a sister siiip. has not been fully determined. 

Ibis prcxluctii'n is substanttally as it was when shown in the theatres 
of the svm,rld immediately after the dIsaster, the result at some pioneer 
producer taking advantage of the situation to cash in on the tremendout 
oubtic inte-ie.st in . thu titanic tragedy. 
810-239, 8mm. version, 200-feet, tt-oes. 
620-55, l6nmtn, silent tension. 400-feet. 2-tIm...... . 	 $22.95 

000000000 
More Hal Roach Comedies 

THE FILMS OF 

STAN LAUREL 
and 

OLIVER HARDY 
Produced by Hal Roaeh 

available in Jhnin. and 16,.in. 
sound and silent, as listed 

Licensed by Hal Roach Studios for home 
and non-theatrical exhibition-Television and 
Theatrical Rights Are Reserved-in the United 
States, including Alaska and Hawaii, Canada, 
Canton Islands, Caroline Islands, Guam, Man- 

ielisew 'spuesj SeUIsland, Panama Canal 
Zone, Puerto Rico, Samoa (Tutuila), Virgin 
Islands and Wake Island. 

00000000* 
ANY OLD PORT (1932) 
Honte from a wttaliog voyage . . . Mr. Hardy as head harpooner . . 

Mr. Laurel as bait , . . they head for Ye Mariner's Rest, a hote, ,vt-re 
In the remaining part of site picture begins a series that includes ni'xcuitug 
a maiden in distress, a number of "great" comedy routines, a prize 
fight . . . and stitch more. Truly great! 
648-57, 16mm.- optIcal sound version, about 400-feet. 3.lbs ......... $39.91 
830-72, 8mm. magnetic sound version, about 400.feet, I.lb ......... $24.94 

ANGORA LOVE (1929) 
Much to their chagrin, Stan and 011ie acquire a new friend-a stray tat. 
Their fragrant friend follows them Into their hotel room, and there Are 
consic complicationt as the pair try to keep the goat bidden from he 
terrible tempered proprietor. 
810-76, 8mm. silent version, 351.feet on 2'reels, 14.ozs ............. $12.90 
620-137. 16n.ns. vileiml verstoti, ISO-feel on 2-reels, 3-lbs ............  $34.90 

BACON GRABBERS (1929) 
tEdgar Kennedy and lean Harlw are also Featured) 
Stan and 011ie become process servers, and their first assignment i' to 
retrieve a radio from the most uncooperative Edgar Kennedy. Locked out, 
the boys use a ladder and try the second floor. We can felt you that they 
get into all kinds of trouble-s'ou get the laughs] 
810-301, 8mm. silent version, 400-feet on 2-reels, 14-ozn ........... $12.98 
620-109, 16mm. silent version, 880.-Feel on 2.rrels, 3-lbs. ...........$34.98 

BELOWZERO (1930) 
A rather unttniial, and quite good, Laurel & Hardy comedy from the 
early days of the talkies. The boys are musicians with Stan playing a 
portabte organ and Ottie a big bass viol-and passing a hat to get what 

meager income that comes their way 
640-59, 36mm..- opllcal souisd version, it,i,:mt 7y1I-tvet,  

830-74, 8mm. magnetIc sound version, ci ',',i t 375-iy,t- ' -It,, 	...'.24.95 

BERTH MARKS (1929 
Stan and 011ie are a "big time" vaumk,:L fto , .....  
to another . . , in the upper berth of cr -:o i .y, I',. tic 1 11, 1ii. rh,  

space is confined, the Laughs are not, and this vine haz sotite great 
momenta! 
810.415, 8mm. silent verslo0, 411-feel on 2-reels, 14-nm ........... $12.98 

COMEDIES 
with HAL ROACH'S 
LITTLE RASCALS 

Available for nontheatrical exhibition in the 
United States, Canada and U. S. 

Tern-itoriee and Protectorates. 

BARNUM & RNGLING, INC. (1928) 
The "Our Gang" Kids dream up a big circus attraction and take over 
one 01 the ballrooms in their apartment hotel. Some of the livestock, 
real atti otherwise. gets loose in the guest rooms, and there follow, a 
t-ritrg circus of fun and fast action. 
118.300. 8mm. version. 400-feet on I reels, 14-ors. 	.. ........  S 9.98 
620-108. 16mm. sIlent version, 800.feel on 2 reelS. 3-lbs----  ...... $34.94 

CRAZY HOUSE (1928) 
Jean fright side 01 the tracks) invites the 'Gang' twrotsg side of the 
tricks) to a party at her house. Bill the "Gang" doeSnt know that Papa 
has fitted the house for an April Fool 's t)ay party for his friends. Lots 
of fast action. Ideal for kids. and for family New Year's parties! 
810-303. 8mm. version, 400.feet on 2 reels. 14-na,. 	.... . ........ $9.98 

FAST FREIGHT (1929) 
Farina rides the rails-a new way-and with his own goody-gleaner. 
l)estination is California. and the gang is going too, but a haunted 
house and a nursiting railroad agent cools interest and home looks 
better 
810-292. 8mm. versIon. 400-feel on 2 reels. 14.ozs. ...........$ 9.99 
620-103, itlnuin. silent version. 800-feel on 2 reels, 3-lbs is  --------- 

LITTLE MOTHER (1929) 
combinaliott of pathos ond comedy mskes an enrrrraioing story rint-

ered about the trials and tribulations or itiree small children x }l 

motiter has 'gone to heaven". One of the last nitent "Our Care' 
stihiects, this has Wheezer and Beeaet being cared for by their sister- - 

a "little mother" who cooks. mends and washes necks for the whole 
family, with amusing seqtienees arising from the boys' consumption 
of dried apples washed down with water-a dose of baking soda acci. 
denrty mixed with soap powder as a cure for their resulting swollen 
ummies-their misadventures when they go in search of their "mama" 
and the ultimate rewarding of their unquestioning faith that she would 
come back to them. Pete, the dog. and Joe, the fat boy of the Little 
Rascals. appear prominently in the fIlm. 
810-291. 8mm. versIon, 400-Feet on 2 "eels. 14-Ons, ................$9.99 

SATURDAY'S LESSON ( 1929) 
The gang has been assigned individual responsibilities for Salurday-Joc 
to chop wood-Farina to beat carpets-Mary Ann to clean ttp the back 
yard-bitt the tune of the neighborhood park is greater, and the gang 
all ends tip nndei thg trees on that lazy summer day. A sandwich tttatt 
dressed as the devil tires of his tramp along the sidewalks and stretche' 
out on the other side of the big tree, only to hear members of the gang 
discuss the possibility of the "Old Devil Man" getting them if they do 
not do their asaitted work. So our costumed devil decides to do his "good 
turn" for the dtty, drops a smoke bomb in front of the gang and hops 
out to warn them that if they do not do their assigned tasks, he'll be 
after them. No time is lost by be gaitg, and their energy devoted to 
their Setsirday chores is so intense, that one by one their mnthCrs are 
ci,nccrned. Joe ends rip in bed with castor oil, and the doctor catted-
but his mother can't ec-ep him there. Finally, the reason is revealed to 

the mothers, with the gang resuming ItteiT iObs saving had their "Satur-
JavS Lesson. Recommended. 
010-289. Bourn. version. 350-feet on 2 reels, i4.ozn.. ............ .. $9.98 

SPOOK SPOOING (1927)  

Farina. Joe. Wheezer and all the Gang have a comedy here that It ideal 
for Hallowe'etn-being a story of graveyards and ghosts-and a thriller-
diller for any otheT time of the year as welt, 
510-284. 8mm, versiOn, 400-feet on 2 reels, 14-nH...................5 9.05 
620-95. 16mm. version, 800-feet out 2 reelS, 3-lbs. 	....... .... 

HISTORAL AND VINTAGE MOTION PICTURES 
in 8mm. and 16mm. silent 



ME AD 1ff% PAL 

starring ST'LN IaAIJRL 

and OLIVER HAIIIPI' 

with JAMES F'INLAYSON 

011ic vtarli.d otit .t', elesakot ri0y vs th the great petroletim cot poratlon headed by James Finlayson, has risen to general 

manager and is about to be married to the boss' daughter. Oflie's friend, Stan, is scheduled to be best man, and on the 

morning of the svedding drops by 011ie's home with a wedding present-a jig saw puzzle. This is a super deluxe and 

ultra complicated ptl7zle, and its magnetic effect on Stan, and then 011ie, is readily apparent. 

It's spell is soon cast on the taxi driver who comes to take the boys to 011ie's wedding (at high noon) and on the 
policeman who has just ticketed the taxi for parking next to a fire plug. At twelve thirty Flnlayson calls and Stan 
reports that 011ie is there and says that they left "ten minutes ago". In no time at all. Jimmy is on the seene to pick up 
his tardy son-in-law-to-be as our film nears its climax-without a wedding taking place. Off-beat-and horoughly en-
joyable. A Hal Roach/Blackhawk Films Release, 

640-67, 161stm. optical sotttt1 version, about 7 00-feet, 3-lbs...  ..................................... . $39.98 
830-104, 8,,tm. ,rlanefic sound verr.'ion, about 350-feet, 1-us.. 	...................................  $24.98 
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GOING BYE BYE (1934) 
Tough guy, Walter Long, is Smt up for life as a reuttit of evidrcc 
prerented to the court by Stan and Oltie. But as sentence is about to in 
pronounced, Long overhears Stan exclaim. "He ought to be hung!-
and Lone sown that no bars can hold him! He does eape and things 
gvt into high gear for action, suspense and laughs! 
640-18, '16mm. optical sound version, 800-eet, 3-lisa. .............. S39.98 

GOOFS OF THE GOLDEN WEST (1937) 
Btackhawk's 8mm. sitnt version of the Lattrel & Hardy talking feature, 
".Vay Out West'. 
E0-l10. 8mm. aitenl version, 500.feet on 3-reels, 2-IbI.,,.,...,,.. $15.98 

HOG WILD (1930) 
Mr. Hardy is in a hurry because be's to meet Mr. Laurel-a donrv c 
peoblem arisen because lie's promised his wife to put up a radio I, 
and he's stuck with it. Mr. Laurel arrives just in time to help! 
640-63. 16mm. optical sound verSion, about 6501eet, 3-lbs ......... $3n. b 

41 	
S30-78. 8mm. maCnetic sound bersion, shoal 325-feet, 1-lb ........ 

s ' 	 ' 	 810-520. standard 6,nn,. silent sersion, boui 300-feet, 1-lb.......... 
860-28, Super 8 ileOt version, about 335-feet, I-lb .... ....... . 

UELPMATES (1931) 	 -. '1pr 9 Silent 

THIS IS THE LARGEST SINGLE SOURCE OF THE FILMS OF LAUREL AND HARDY 
AVAILABLE ANYWHERE. NOTED FOR THEIR HILARIOUS COMEDY ROUTINES, THIS 
TEAM OF COMEDIANS PIONEERED INNOVATIONS THAT HAVE BECOME LEGION. 
MOST COLLECTORS AND MOVIE "BUFFS" PLACE THIS TEAM AT THE VERY PIN-
NACLE AS THE BEST COMEDY TEAM OF THE CENTURY. 

-LISTING CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE- 

starring 	 sS dI  
, 	 , 	 , 	

S. 	,'e' 

'TAN LALREI ai,iI OLIVER% 	IIARDI Rk, 0 ..
.. 

, 

Our film opens on the morning after at the Hardy m,inlon ns tin OIhe ohviotisla t all ii io. ,i Ii.uiitr-ossr ,ntid the honsc 

somewhat worse for the wear and tear of a poker party, thenight before. Mts. Hardy, you see. has been away \isilttlg 

her mother. But as dawn breaks, 011ie realizes that his wife is due back home that day, snot1 certainly something must be 

stone 10 remove the evidence. So he calls his friend Stan to come os er and help. 

As anyone who has known Mr. Hardy would ccrtainly know, this was the wrong thing to do. We'll not detail the 

devastation for you-but we'l promise you that He'lpruates is lop grade l.&H. 
This production is almost what might be called a solo-duo, for other than in its final moments, Stan and Olite have 

it all to themselves. The only other member of the cast is "Mrs. Hardy-played by Hiariche Payson. A Hal Roach/ 

Blackhawk Films Release. 

040-46, 16,p,,,t. optical sound version, about 750-feet, 3-li's. 	........... ....  ..... ............ ........ $39.98 
.530-33, 8,nnt. rnogrtetic coiutd VersiOtt, about 350 - fe ,'!. i-Il,..... 	..... ............................. $24.98 

DOUBLE WHOOPEE (1929) 
BEAU (Jean Harlow is siso featured) 

	

IIUNKS 	Stul, and 011w are cast as a hotel tootman ansI doorman who are mis. 
taken for sisiting to, .,Ilv. Tie cOmas comes when teala Hartow, in a 

( 1931)  
Yellow Cab of the tlay, t,!ts up to the hotel entrance dressed for a 
ounal party-and Footman Sian cIses the c5b door on the trsiO 
of her goss n! 

starring STAN LAUREL 	
810-69, 8mm. ,,ilcni version. 35(1-feet on 2-reels, 14-ogS. ......... $12.98 

620-4, 16mm. sileni sersion, 00-feet on 2-reels, 3-lbs ............. $34.95 

and OLIVER HARDY 	 Super 8mm. session, 400-feti. I'ltm ....................... $14.98 

EARLY TO BED (1928) 
Altet receiving a lurtLine left by a rich uncte, Oltie makes Stan his 
butler. Stait becomes a convcicntioits and devoted servant. 011ie becomea 
a playboy. The resulting .imttics stake 'or hilarious comedy. 
810-316, 8mm. silent versinn. 250-feet on 2.reels, 14-uza.... ....... 51298 
620-120. t6nt,n. siIflt serOon, 2004ret an 2-re0s, 3-lbs. .......... $34.98 

THE FINISHING TOUCH (1928) 
Stait and 011ic are stitall urn, contractors., In desperation, a promoiet 
hires the pair to 00,55 it iob. the California butigalow. "built like 
Gibraltar'. cott.mpvev iiriile the woeS! 01 a small bird that alights on 
the ehi itnel -atid the ' 'master builderv" take off! 
1410-271. Smut. sile,ti versii.it, 400.I'eet on 2-reeI, 14-oa. .... .... 512,95 
620-13. lhnuti. sitent sersion, 500-reel on 2-reels, 3-lbs . 	.......... $34.98 

FROM SOUP TO NUTS (1928) 
Ersts hilt' r;iilr,sad lunch co,mitler s,a,iers. Stan and Glue ire sent by 
the entplovmsn' .iye,tm. ' 10 the home ,. the snobbish Culpeppers-and 
disasti'r it, ,-ri,ikes Mrs (iilpcypc'i 'z cI inner. 
510-272. Sni,i,. silent s,'rsi,, fl 	550-feel 'ii. 2-reelt. 14'nLs.........S12.95 
62004. tC,nnt. ,ilent seision. 700-feet on 2-reels., 3-lbs. 	 . 	$34,95 

HOG WILD 

(1930) 

starring STAN LAUREL 
and OLIVER HARDY 

One of Stan and 011is''s l,itittiesi til,tts-a,i,l one  'Si ilts'ii 	1115 	taikieS 
never made at a ii able in a silent s ersion -until now! 

011ie has proniised his wife to put my a radio aitriat on the roof, 
and he's stuck with ii! SIr. Laurel artives inst in time to "help''. we're 
not really sure as to whether the aerial ever is finalty put in place. but 
by that time the h,tu,c is hardly worth lising in anyway. And our ctimax 
comeswhet, the ladder to the roof, balanced on top of a Model T, 
iukes or! in city iraftic with Mr, hardy on top-t.vilh Mr. t.aiiri±l along, 
but not really at the thvel. They becorra., involved with one of the old 
t.os Angeles double slesk busses and a pair of the warmly remembered 
L,,s Aiigelc tiarrose y,iitgc trolley cars, between which Stati's Model T 
develops a neat acci"rsliitn !,tld. A Hal Roah' Blackhawk Films Itetease. 

8/0-520, sta,tdarsl 8(1)111. silent ve,"sion, about i 

300'fc'et, 	1-lb......................... C' 

860-28 .S leper S silent version. about 335-feet, 
$14 98 

AND lifE Pl0L'lOtSI.Y REi.EASEI) SOUS1) VERSIONSt 

640-63, I61tt,rt. optic at ,voutts/ version, about 

650-feet . 1-lbs. 	.................... $39.98  

830-78, 8,ttnt, ,ltot.'/lelic .cou,id t'er,lO?t, about 

325-jes't, 	I-lb..... 	.... ........ .... 	. 

( ml I is N It, '5 5 •fl( h hs, ' t r -- Sc s aoine to he married to Jean , the lovetiest 

yin 	mm IS,.- us' rId It,,?. 	1aS. a special delivery letter arrives the moment 
SlIer 011k has broken the mtcws to Stan, Jean has broken the engagement! 

l)ejected, 011ic snygesit that they join the Foreign legion to get 
.05 0 from it all. They're soon sent across the baking desv rt to an Out- 

sT that his been repcatedty harassed by Rifts. They no sooner arrive 
.0 1ari Of a company of mcinfors'emenls. than the Rifts attack in fs,ree. 
mmd he delcnders of the fort are picked oft one by one. The comman(ler, 

ral,mm(mlly. feels that Stan and 011ie are somewhat worse than nothing. 
lj,,,, who vases the day? in messing aroi,nsl, the boys get involved with 
' Sorrel of lacks ..ScsI would YOU belice it? Those bare-footed Rifts 

ds-,imoralizCd anst the day is sas'ect! 
I his comedy sias produced as sOmeOliat of a spoof of the Percivat 

55 ,m't,. ,rims, ''Beam, Gesie'. "Heau Sabremir' and 'B€amii Ideal" that 
r,,l been made lilt,) S ry successful feature pictures during the 1520's 

eari5 15(11's. A Hal Roach,lttackha'sk films Release, 

$0-I09, 8,n,n. ,etog,tetic sotutd version, about 

700-Jeei, 	 $49.911  
6.1()29, 16,nnt. optical sou,td versiOPl, about 

1400-feet .-¶4h5....................... 
$69.98  

BIG BUSINESS (1929) 
(J;i',ies Fi,ila,S,,iI is a t-,, re:slu,red) 

(. brisImas tree sal,'.,flefl -in Sunny Caiiirni,il Yes, this is one of their 
5'rs.,t ones-with ycace oh cant,. ginoll will 10 men, iiiromntl into a private 
",r with Finlasson. and almost devaslating the ileighhOrhOO5t! 

910.66, 8,,inm, sites' version, 350-feel on 2-reels, 14-ocs.........$12.98 

625-96, 1601.',. sue ,,i,s'rs (oil. 7004,el on 2-reels, 3-lbs......$3 4 . 98  

660-2 Satser Sinni. version, :ml)iut 400-feet, 1-lb..... ........... ...$14.98 

BLOCKHEADS (1938) 
I Ire story of Private Laurel (Wortd War I) so dumb he didni knou 
'5 hen to come ,)iit of the trenches, and his old wan buddy, Oliver, who 
'ess his picture and toes around to see him 51 the Soldiors' Home, 
.,(i,t ends up iuvOing him home .. 	which is just whit he shouldn't 

h,oC done. (5mm. 5itegt version released as "Two on a lear".) 

640-10, 16mm. optiCal sound version, 2100-fees, 8-lbs. ............$99.98  

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL'(1936) 
starring Sian Laurel and Olisre Hardy with Sla,, Busch, 

,%iiioniO M,,flflo a,.d ihelois lodd 

',I,,ii anil 011ie are cast as hoppy-go-lueky wemPets of a gypsy band. 
tJiIie's smite, plaled by Mae ttiisch, is enanioured of a dashing young 

r't' 5y portriyed by Antonio Morirno. To prose her love for Tony, Mae 
kidii,mps a litil priscass. rhen, leaving the child wiltS Sian nd OiliC, 
she (tees w tb her para'stOUr. 

The princess grows to young womanhood and is esentualty restored 
to I,,: r riyhtful place, but not until alter a ser,es ri hilarious misadventures 
h;mss helallcii tIct :,fl(t her bumbling 5,,ur,lians. 

Sprightly music, cotorf,il costumes and the inimitable buffoonery of 
t .,rel and H,od are the ingredients 01 this lclighttiit film melange. 

•1
.,
oc slrlightfiil bataels and cay made of Bait i's opereita Lic beaiititully 

l's, 5.-  nteil A tfl.,ak Saw I. runis Hat Roach Release. 
530-9(1. Slui,ii. n,,mg,tetic soutiml serstolL aliout t2StI-tei, 3-ties... 	$79.95 

i.lO-77, ISnin,. upliCal sound versa,,,). uSual 2500-feet, 8-lbs. 	$t 19.98 

BRATS (1930) 
I Inittue ; I,,s,' Sr taiurcl and Hardy comedies. Stan and 011ic ,trc ('aby 
SOterS for Si an, I r. , and 551 I ic . I r . and pias the parts of Psill talhers 
.. md suns Being acqi,ainteil s' itS the msvsvs wh,Ch Stan and (BIte can 

I-  toOl mc involsed wOti a' ,i,tliliS 'st can tell '(tu that their c's's ire chips 
:11 he ,sld hl,,cks--and that tire itinwr members it the lamitieS almost 

i, _eim C up I he 1 on e friendsh ip that his 5 steil bct,'eefl i Item i i am 5mi S. 

640-61, 16mm. tipilicat sound version, abmimit 50-teeI. 3-lbs. 	$39.90 

8.10-76. Sin,.,. aciounoic sound ,ersie,n. about 454eel. 14-o,.5. 	$24.90 

CHICKENS COME HOME (1931) 
Hue Busch, Thetnia Todd and Janim Fiulayson also InduCed 

Every nan has a 	'pasi''-- ss lb some 	mitts 'me,l,vc'rct,,in ' he wool,f like 

Ii-, bury. Mr. tiurel and Sir. Hardy base thirty or loris they wiimild like 
5,cie,,iate. Stan and 011k are kcpt busy itsremmh,sul the film keeping 
Mae Cut of cirulai ion and .,way from OtI es " ite a nil his influential 
triends in what is one of their Ircsi'r,icud and l,initiesi short smiblecis. 
We highly reeomtitcnd it! 

640-69. 16mm. optIcal sowid version, about I1004eel, 4-lbs. 	$49.08 

830-82, Omn.. magnetic sound version, about 550-feet, 2-lbs. . 	$34.98 

A CHUMP AT OXFORD (1940) 
Street sweepers Stan and 011w are ,ewarded by the Oank where the 
thwarted a hold-up man with "anrthing"-and 'hey choose an education 
at Oxford, where they appear in Itton jackets. One of their later but 
very funny comedies. 

810-310, 8mm. silent versiosi, 8001 on 4-reels, 2-lbs. 	... $24.98 

830.42, 8mm. mnnetic sound version, 880-Peel on 2 480-ft. 
reels. 2-lbs.. 	.................. .. 

648-26, lOssim. optical pound eersion, 1458-feet. 5-lbs .. ......... $69.98 

it.X 	THE 
iw f. 	LAUREL 

HARDY 
MURDER 
CASE (1930) 

I 	, 	 , 	 l p1 ' I of the atmosphere if the 
t t I I C the midst of everything-and itsi 

-' h mit  thi tig Ii I I fl' v I Is. 'ii that could happen in a mysiot y 
crtmvdv of this type. 

810-538, 3ta#lda/d 8mm. I-i/eu! versio't, Q • ( 
about 350-feet.  I-lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
830-81, 8mm. rnaR!Jetic sound version, 
about 500-feet. 2-lbs. ........... .......... ...a.  
860-53, super 8 silent s'er.siorr, 
about 400-feet, 1-lb. ...................... .. . 
640-116, /6mm. optical sound version, 
about 1000-feet, 4-/b.c..................... 44a  

LEAVE 'EM LAUGHING (1928) 
(Edgar Kennedy is also featnredj 
Pandemonium in the dentist's office and tro, He in city traffic as Stan 
and 011ie muddle through the cornplicationn ef a wothaehe and "laligh-
ny gas-and an eviciion notice, 

810-259, Sums. sIlent ¶t'rsi,in. 400-feet on 2-reils, 14-oss ........... $12.98 
620-74, l6inn, silent sersion, $00-feet on 2-reels, 3-lbs ............  $34.95 

860-25, Super 10mm. version. 450.fcet, 1-lb ...... ................... $14.18 

THE LIVE GHOST (1934) 
Sian and 011ie as fish market employees, tithing on their dsy oft, 
coltaborale with the captain of a  -" ghost ship" in shanghaiing a ctew. 
Shanghaied themselves. our boys softer many 'ghosdy" experiences. 
810-98, limos. silent ve'sion, 500-feet on 3-rent', 2-lbs. ............ $1495 
5305, Snim. niagnetic sound version, 400-feet on 2-reels, 14-ogs.....52 
646-13. ISnim. optical sound version. 500-feet- 3-1Im. 	 . $3990 

FIRST ITSiE AVAILABI.E IN  ' 

SlI,ENT FORM A151L} IN '-° 
SUPEIS 8 FORMi 	 w; 	- t - -  

MEJN 0' WAR 
starring STAN LAUREL 	 . 

and OLIVER HARDY  

with  

JAMES FINLAYSON 	 . 
 

Here is Laur'_'l and Hardy's firsl I t 	 r 	I 	 ] 	 I 

time in 5mm. silent and tlso in Sti 	t , 	 i .o. I I  

it is the Same as ,nhcn relea',st in the l.i , t I ICy It has the hess 

in the parts of ttso seafarinir gobs-and the act on takes plate on their 

ri,'l(tiis shore ictive. They become insolved sciih boats..'mud canoes in a 

city park ut a series of side splittinti seqiivncss The original reeordittg 

,,l "Melt 0' War" stay dIne'i tu disc  by  Vict ( r Talking Machine Co. 

ipr lore its tC(iiiisitiOn by RCA), and the fitS) was taler rereevrrdcd to 
optical sound on filot f,,r reissue litter V.'orld \'/'ar II, 

810-525, .ntattslard 8ntm .v i/crlf version, about 

325-feet, 	1-/h............................. .98  

i/b 	
.vup,'r 6 Si/COt VerVi(lCl, about 375-feet, $14.98 

- 

AM) ' ThE PRRVIOUSI.Y Rt.RASEI) SOIiNO %'RHIOS 

640-40, J6nl?tI. optical aoiiid version, about 

700-feet, 	3-lh,v...........  ..... ....  ......
' 

830-27. 811th?. Inagnetic iou,td s-ersion, about 	a 

350-fee'!. 	I-lb....... 	..... ............ 

MIDNIGHT PATROL (1933) 
starring Slam, t,a,trel and Oliver Hardy 
In this one, Stan and 011ie-tor a change-are ott the side of the lats! 
Itrey're policemen sin night sqttad car duty. Non from that poini on, 
almost anything you might imagine about their duties as patritititen 
wouldn't be too far afield. One of the first rpiscdes finds Stan an the 
unwitting accomplice 01 a burgtar. Before the boys tealiec that he's more 

foe than friend, isa's almost made off with the squad c-ar. Another ept-

so,.!e finds them called to insestigate an attempted breaking and entering 

iii one of the imp,tsinn homes in the nicer wCtiOfl of the cii5'. As police-

men, otir boss can 'sreck 5 ptace just as easily as they can in civilian 
lothes, and Siiitnlgttt Patrol carrie's forward to a 5.9111y satisfactory slap-

yiick climax. A ttlackhawk Fitms! Hal Roach Release, 
640-60. l6.i.'i. (SirtiCirl ,io,rud version, ah,,,.t 751)-feel, 3-lbs  ......... $39.91 

830-109. SntIsi. magnetic sound versiomi, ahout 375-fett, 1-lb .. 	 $24.98 

0*0000000 
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TWICE 
TWO 
(1933) 
stiirring 

LI 	 Eli IIARIJY 
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More Laure' and Hardy 

One of Stan and 011ie's most original comedies with the 
two boys playing dual roles, themselves and each other's 

wives. And they're very nearly the whole show-only 
twice as much, for the girls get into just as many messes 
as the boys have traditionally managed to do on their own, 

Twice Two gets under way with Stan calling to 011ie's 
attention the fact that it is their wedding anniversaries, 
and that only the year before Stan had married 011ie's 
sister, and 011ie had married Stan's sister. So, they set 
out to plan an evening for their wives-only to get the 
news that Mrs. Laurel has planned a quiet little dinner 
at home for the four of them. But, take it from us, there's 
nothing quiet about this dinner! A Blackhawk Films/Hal 
Roach Release, 

640-76, 16mm. optical sound version s  about 
750-feet, 3-lbs ........................... 

30-89, 8mm. magnetic sound version, about 
$75-feet, 	1-lb. 	.......... ................. 

NIGHT OWLS (1930) 
1Edgar kernedy i4 also f1'red.) 
Stan and 011ie are a couple of transients who spend their nights on park 
b,lches-Edear Ksflntdy is the cop on the beat. Kennedy is bavin 
r,,,ble with the duet and Sa,n and Ohm agree to become burg'ars to 

him out! They're a BIG helpi 
650-14, 16mm. optical sound version. UO'Iect, 3-lbs...............  

OLIVER THE EIGHTH (1934) 
('.Tae Bosch is also fcan,redj 
Sn and 011k are barbers-but with a yen to marry a rich widow. 
They correcpond•-a least 011k does, for he tosses Stan's letter into the 

basket. The rich widow is a vampire-like creature out to do away 
s.•ith evcryozle named Oliver-aiid our 011ie is the eighth! 
640-20, 16mm. optkal sound version, 1050.feet, 5.Ibs.. ............ $49.9 

ONE GOOD TURN (1931) 
off to see America in a Mode! T Ford, Stan and Otile stop to beg for 
t '- .1. The iilsuiltg turn of events makes for a top notch cotttedy. 
1,10-73, 16cm,. optic'jt sound version. ,,bout 	3.Ibs ......... . 
830.86, grain. magneie sound version, about 400-feet, t-4b ......... $24.9$ 

OUR RELATIONS 
tt doubtc trouok for Stin and O!tie! Hotne Life is peaceful andcontent-
,vet reigns Si,prerflc for Mr. L:,ure! and Mr. Hardy and their devoted 
,,J,es until who shows tip? VcIi. betieve it "r not, our boys both 
I ' . identieat twin brothers with svhom they have been out of touch for 
ears. A new high in Laurel & Hardy ton! 

640-27, 16mm. sound version, 2705-feel on 2'reelt, $.tba ......... $99.9 

PARDON US (1931) 
In 1930 M-G-M rame oat with a Movie. "The Itig House" 

his is Hal Roachs comedy take-off with Stan and Oltie starring in this 
ooc.Iandtng money-making prison theme. Prohibition is in force and Statt 
and Oltie made the mistako of trying to sell their home bres to a police. 
man. You'll make a mistake if you pass this one by. 
640-79, 16mm. op4ical sound version. about 2()00.feet, 6-lbs ......... $99-98 
830-92. 8mm. magnetIc sound version, about 1000'teet, 3.Ibs. .......569.9$ 

A PERFECT DAY (1929) 
(ldgar Kennedy is also Featured) 
The Hardys and the Laurels, together with Mr. Hardy's brother-in-law. 
F.dgar Kennedy, are preparing for a Sunday outing. The brother'in-law 
is suffering from the gout, and with various Other complications, a feud 
begins and so do the laughs. 
830-87, 8mm. magnetic souud virslon, 400-feet, t.lb ............... $24.98 
640-74, 16mm. optical sound version. 800.feet, 3.lb,. ..............$39.98 

PUTTING PANTS ON PHILIP (1928) 
Off the beaten path for Stan and Oltie as we see Stan cast as a young 
Scotsman named Phitip on a viSit to the United States. Philip wears kittt 
snd chases good-looking girls. 011ie representing the family, meets 
Philip at the dock and 'etes to keep hint in tine! 
810-286, 8mm. sIlent versIon, 375-feet on 2-reels, 14.o ............$12.98 
629.97, 16mm. s&IeuI version, 750.iecl on 2.rgels, 3.lbs. ............ $34.91 

SAPS AT SEA (1940) 
Stan and 011ic are testers in a ho'n factory when OlIie develops "bornit. 
phobia". Prescribed cure is a sea voyage and a diet of goat's milk, so the 
pair rent a most unsenworihy boat and decide to remain in port. There's 
neser a dull ntoment as the two tangle with a goat and an escaped convict. 
810.221, 8mm, silent version, 950-Feel on 6-reels, 3-lbs. ............$29.98 
400-25, 16mm. optIcal sound version, 2150.Ieel, 8.lbs.. ......... $99.98 
830-110, 8mm. magnetic sound version, about 1200-feet on 3-reels, 

3-lbs 	....................................................... $69.98 

Enjoy Laurel and Hardy's only 

ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNING 
PICTURE 

THE MUSIC BOX 
Probably their fitnrtiest sound corn-
dy, and the only subject in which 

Lastrel and Hardy ever starred that 

was winner of an Academy Award 

-as the best comedy short subject 

)f 1931-1932, All about delivering 

a new piano to the house on the 

[op of the hill. 

910-530, 8mm. slIest versIon. 400. 

ft. on 4.reels, 2-lbs. $12.98 
860-6, Super S. silent version. about 

350-feel. 1.Ib..... $14.98 
830-37. 8mm. magnetic sound ver-
sion, 509.10, on 3- Q 

I
reels. 2-lbs....... 

640-19, l6i,iui. oplical sound ver. 
dun, 1100.ft., 5-lbs. $49.98 

SCRAM (1932) 
The boys are a couple of vagrants ordered by the judge to leave town 
within an hour-or else. Arthur Hausmann-one of the screen's moat 
plastered men-about-town-comes alonf and invites them to spend the 
nighl at his mansion. Only it isn't his-it's the judge's! 
$40-16 16mm. optIcal sound yersioa, 8004eel, 3-lbs. .............. $39.98 

THE SECOND 100 YEARS (1927) 
As prison celinsates digging their way out, Stan and Oltie tunnel right 
into the warden's office. On another try, they corn their clothing inside 
Out and paint tliemsets'es out of prisen. But a series of hilarious miaad-
ventures lands them back in their old cell! 
810-314, 8mm. silent vee.ciuq, 4111-feet on 2-reels, 14.oas. .,,,,,,.,. $12.98 
020-110, 16mm, silent version, 800-feet on 2-reels, 3-Its. ..........$34.98 

SUGAR DADDIES (1927) 
Stan as the t)arnscd a sv 5cr and 011ic as an exasperating butler match 
wits with a blackmailing ring to save their employer $50,000.00. Then 
attempts reach a climax with a hilarious chase through the amusement 
parks of southern California. 
810102. 8mm. silent version, 300-feet on 2-reels, 14om ........... $12.98 
620-111, 700-feet on 2-reels, 16mm. silent version, 3-lbs ........... $34.98 

THEIR FIRST MISTAKE (1932) 
Mae Busch and Billy Gilbert aIM, Featured 
Mae tJc,seh, 011ir 	wife is gettitig sick and tired of Otlie being out every 
nighl with his bachelor friend, Stan. Stan advised friend Oltie that Mae 
,tecds a bab y% to keep her hus, so that they can go out. 011k'. with Stan 
tagging along. does get a baby-only on returning home finds that Mae 
had gone. This presents many pronlems., and much mirth. 
640-75. 56mm. optIcal souiitl version, shout 750-feel. 3-lbs ......... $39.98 
830-118. 8mm, magnetIc sound •ersioi, about 375-feel, 1-lb ......... S2498 

THEIR PURPLE MOMENT (1928) 
This 'rpic " finds the bum holding ou part of their pay checks on their 
wines-heading for a boding alley for s night out-and becomittg 
Involved in some sidc-splitiing incidents when they are sidelracked abut 
the tray by two damsels In distress. 
810-298. 8nin,. silent version, 400-Feel on 2-reels. 14-oat ........... $12.98 
620-107 lO,t,,n. SilenI version, 800.feel on 2-reels, 3-lbs ........... $34.98 

THEM THAR HILLS (1934) 
(Billy Gilbert. Charlie Hall and Mae Busch are also Featured.) 
The doetni orders 011k- to the nsounla,ns for a complete rmt. Too much 
"high thing" has brought on an attack of the gout, The boya rent a 
tra,lcr and Lflosc is on a campitrotind lust vacated by otoonsbsiners!!! 
810-139. 8mm. silent version, 425-feet on 3-reels, 2-lbs.. ... ....... S14.98 
830.40, Sn,,,,. magnetic sound version, 350-feel on 2.reels, 14-ozs.. .$24.98 
640-21, tOmnt. oi,tieal sound version, 775-feet, 3-lbs. ..............$39.98 

THICKER THAN WATER (1935) 
(James Fiulayson and Daphne Pollard are also fejluredj 
011,e is flurried to Daphne. and Stan is their star boarder. Fintayson 
Owns the furniture store from which Olbie and Daphne are buying furni-
ture. Things get messed up when Daphne gives the money for the week's 
payment to 011ie, who gives it to Stan, who --- ? 
640-22, 16mm. optical sound version, 775-feet, 3-lbs ............... $39.98 

TOWED IN A HOLE (1933) 
Stan and Oblie as fish peddlers dCide to catch their Fish instead 01 
buying them from the middle man. One big difficulty after another as 
they buy their boat from a funk yard and try to make It seaworthy! 
810-101. 8mm. silent version, 509-Feet on 3-reels, 2-lbs............$14.98 
830.39, 8mm. magnetic sound version. 400'feet on 2-reels, 14-ozs. . $24.98 
640-17, i6mm optical sound version. 80tl1eet, 3.11,4 ............... S3498 

lIT FOR TAT (1935) 
(Charlie Hall and Mae Busch are also Featured.) 
A sequel to " Fhem Thar Hills-and one of their funniest. Stan and 
Otlie are all ant to open an eleciriest store right next to Charlie's grocery, 
Stan and 011ie try to be nice, but one thing leads to soother until we 
have retaliation of the firSt magnitude. 
810-578. 8mm. siletit versIon, 375-Feet on 2-reels, 14.ozs. ..........51.2.98 
130-41, 8mm, nlagrietic sound version, 350-feet on 2-reels, 14-oat. $24.98 
640-23. 16mm. optical sound sersiott. ISO-Feel, 3-lb.. ..............$39.98 

TWOTARS (1928) 
(Edgar Kenned5 is also fealitred.) 
Tso gebs On shore Ic., v C. -a rented model T roadster-two girls-s traff,c 
jam and a mile long string of now vtntage automobiles. One of their 
top comedies. 
810-73. Sm.,i, sileilt version. 425-feel on 3-reels, 2-lbs.. ........... $13.98 
620-20, t6nint. silent version. 850-reel on 3-reels, 4.lbs ........... $39.98 
8404, Super 8ItInl. version, about 450-feel, 1-lb ................... 515.9$ 

UNACCUSTOMED AS WE ARE (1929) 
(Mae Buseb. Thelma todd and Edgas Kennedy are also leslured) 
Host Ottie, guest Stan and ssife Mae along with neighbors wife, Thelma, 
and neighbor. Edyar, who is, naturally, 	policeman on the force--get 
Very involved when wife Mae unlks out and OlIie says he'll get the 
dinner! 
850-411, 8nmi. silent version, 350-feet on 2-reels. 14-o .......... S12.98 

WAYOUTWEST (1937) 
(lames Flitlasson, Sharon Lynne and Posina Lawrence are also featured.) 
As "tenderl,eel' deerl prospectors. Stan and 011ie blunder their way 
through a series 01 uproarious adventures and misadveotcires In the wild 
and wooly neat of the 1190's Probably their 'op feature film! 
830-43, 8mm, magnetIc sopnd version, 1100-feet on 4'reels, 2.lbs. S09,98 
400-11, 16,nni. optical sound version, 2350-feel, S-lbs .............  $99.98 

WEFAWDOWN (1928) 
Stan and 011ie try a trick to Set away from 'Mama"-for a poker game 
with the boys. The theatre theyre supposed to he attending burns down-
and the boys don't get the news-until they yet home! 
81047. 8mm. silettt version, 350.Feet on 2-reels, 14-os.i ............. $12.98 

WRONG AGAIN (1929) 
Stan and Otlie confuse the famous "Blue Boy" painting with "Blue Boy' 
the rice l,orse. When the paintirte is repot -td stolen. the boys try to 
late the horse to the art coltect,r. A very lunny One! 
8t0-72, 8mm. silent version, 375-ted on 2-reels. l4-ozs ...........$12.98 
620.136, lOnim. silent versibfl, 700-feel on 2-reels, 3.tbs.. ........ $34.98 

YOU'RE DARN TOOTIN' (1928) 
Stan and 011ie are "out Of wc.rk" n'usieians who play the clarinet and 
the French hv,rn. From the short career with the band in the park, they 
land on a busy downtown street as street musicians. HeTe they tangle wi th 
traffic. quarrel with the cops and get everybody mixed up in a free-
for-all' 
810-259. 8 ,'''' . silent i,rsia v. .il)ll.,,et on 2-rich. 14 - 5,- 	 $12.00 
SO-sI. lv,',,t slIm II veoi.,5 	5)0-1,1 on 2-rvls.................5 1 4,95 

8x10 BLACK 6 WHITE 
GLOSSIES 

Our offering of a set of 8x10 black and white glossy 
stills of The Laurel -Hardy Murder Case in Bulletin 
No. 167 has been sufficiently well recieved that we 
are adding several additional sets of these Laurel and 
Hardy stills for immediate availability. 

Note however that these runs of stills will usually 
he single time printings and not necessarily reordered 
by us after each run is sold out. Thus, if you reall 
want sets for your collections, don't wait indefinitely 
to order-do it now! 

BEAU HUNKS (Set of 19 8x10-iack qlozsies) 
80 -I 1 , 	8-em.....  ... ...... 	 ... .. 	 .... .. .... .............. 52.91 
BELOW ZERS (Set of 10 800-igch EloanieS) 
80-8. 	8-oxs 	.................. ............. ............$2.98 
BEBTU MARKS (Set of 10 800-ich glosie$) 
80-14. 	It-sos. 	.......... 	..... ........................... $2.96 

BIG BUSINESS (Set of 10 800-inch glossies) 
80 -I, 	8-opi 	...........  ............... ................... $2.96 
BEATS (Set of 10 gxlO-iuch glessies) 
KU - to, 	0-ors........ 	 ....... ............... ...... ......  . $2.96 
CHICKENS COME HOME (Set of 10 8x10-inch glossies) 
90-15, 	5-07s 	... .......... ............................... $2.95 
DOUBLE WHOOPEE (Set of 10 800-inch glossies) 
00-2, 	8-ors. 	........... ........ ............... 

 ......... .$2.90 EARLY TO BED (Set of 18 8x10-inck glossies) 
80-13. 	8-nan. 	............................................ $2.90 
HOG WILD (Set of Ill 800-inch glossies) 
811-9. 	S-net....................  .......... ......52.Q0 

LEAVE 'EM LAUGIIIN (Set of 10 SxlO-mclz glossies) 
80-4. 	S-ozs...................... 	... 	.... S2.Otv 

MEN 0' WAR (Set of 10 BxlO-inch glossies) 
80-7. 	8-o2s 	.... 	.... 	.........................52,51 
THE LAUREL-BARDY PUJRDER CASE (Set of Ill BxtO-inch 

glossies) 
80-6, 	8-,,zs...... 	... 	....... ....................... $2.9t 

THE LIVE GHOST (Set of 10 800-inch glossies) 
00-12, 	8-01s 	..............................52,90 
ONE GOOD TURN (Set of 10 800-inch glossies) 
80-22. 	S-nm...............................  .... ...... $2.95 

OUR RELATIONS (Set of 10 BxIO-inch glossies) 
60-26. 	k-nve.s. 	... .. 	... 	................. 	............... $2.98 

PARDON US (Sel of 10 8x10-inch glouies) 
841-20. 	S-nra.......... 	....... 	... 	... 	... .... .......... $2.95 
A PERFECT DAY (Set of 10 800-inch glossies) 
110.17, 	S-nm. 	..... .................... 	... ............ $2.98 
SAPS AT SEA (Set of 10 BxlO-inch glossies) 
Ito-li. 	8-urn.......................... 	 .... 

.........  
..$2.98 

SUGAR DADDIES (Set of 10 SxIO-inch glossies) 
80-24, 	8-ons.. ... .... ..............................52 ,98  

THEIR PURPLE MOMENT (Set of 10 BxlO-incb glossies) 
80-23, 	8-aes....... ......... ... ... ............ . 	 . . $2.98 

THEM TRAR HILLS (Set of 10 extO-ineb glossies) 
90 -11. 	8-ois..  ....... 	..... .... 	....... 	. 	...... . ...... 	$2.98 

TIT FOR TAT (Set of 1 axig-inch glossies) 
80-19- 	8-ous....................................  ....... 52,98 

TWO TARS (Set of If Ix1-igch glossies) 
80-3, 	8-nec......... .......... .......... 

 .............. 
 $2.98 

WAY OUT WEST (Set 01 ii $xIO-inch glossies) 
10-16. 	8-ors.........................................$2 .98  

WRONG AGAIN (Set of 10 BxlO-inch glossies) 
80 -25. 	8-015............................. 	.........  52.98 

YOU'RE DARN TOOTh' (Set of 10 BxlO-inch glossies) 
80-5, 	8-ocs...............................S2 . 9$ 

Again in print . . . 

MR. LAUREL & 
MR. HARDY 

I-otlo,vii,e the witttdrassal of this work by John Ms(ab. h  
Compan) as their stock of the third or fourth printing cv as ca 
several years ago, we received more demand for copics than for alrn,' 
any item we have ever offered. We tried to prevail on Doubleday , 

place it back in print, and scores of our customers wrote them. \Vc,t. 
Doubleday hasn't reprinted the voluiiIe-its being reissued by Grosset 5. 
Dunlap-and at some sasitig under the price of the original cd,t,on. Asa. 
at tong last, for those of you who have been yearning-here's ye 
chance. tnlroduction by Dick Van Dte. Illustrated with photographs. 

62. 1 3 	2./f's............ .... . 

ANOTHER FINE MESS 
starring Stan Laurel and Oliver Har41 

with Thelma Todd, James Fiulaysoii 
One of the tcv 'three tee!" Laurel and Hardy comedies from the very early period 	...............1 
for a nuotber of years has not 	 ri been in general release in 16mm. Released to the theat. Jw . Ic 

in 1930, the production is, of course. typical of the period in its technicatities. However, the sout,ti has 
greatly improved by rerecording to filter Out mostof the background noise prevalent in recordings at 
time, and to gise a helter general level to the dialog. Sound quality is quite satisfactory. 

In "Another Fine Mess', Stan and Otlic play two drifters who have been run oFf park benche, by 
cop on the beat, and who elude the police by running through a pair of basement doors to a mansion 
longing to big game bunter, James l'intayson-ouly to have the doors lock shut behind them. This proven 
to be a blessing, for the butler and the maid decide to leave for a week-end before handling arrange-
ments for rental of the mansion for the six months Fintayson is to be in Africa. 

But Stan and 011ie are surprised bk% a newly married couple who wish to rent the place, and while ('di 

naturally poses as thc master of the house, Stan is forced to play Hires, the butler, and his twin sic- -
Agnes, the maid. 

60-44, 16mm, optical sound i'ersion, about 1100-f eel, 4-lbs ............... $49.98 
830-31, 8mm. magnetic sound version, about 550-feet  on 3-reels, 2-1b.c ..... $34.98 
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MANY OF THE GREAT SILENT COMEDIES 

PRODUCED BY MACK SENNETT 
during the years his productions were distributed by 

1utuat, Triangle and P at he 
ALL OF ThESE SILENT SUBJECTS ARE AVAILABLF 

IN 8mm. -SOME IN 16mm. 

ALL NIGHT LONG (1924) 
with Harry Langdon, Vernon Dent and 
Natalie Kingston 
oneol the very tcst or the Langdon comedies produced by Mack Scnnctt. 

It'H the story of two 'buddies" tn France during World War I. Vernon 
l)rnt in the sergoanl-and Hurry's "pal". But poor, little, timid l4arry 

tks away with the girl. 

810-352, 8mm. silent vernion, about 350-feel on 2 reel9. 14-ons. . . ¶11.98 

120-146, 16mm. silent version, about 700-feet on 2 reeln, 3-lbs. . . . $34.98 

BECAUSE HE LOVED HER (1916) 
with Sam Bernard, Mae Busch and Ford Sterling 
.\ Ya ny Mack Scnnett-Keystone comedy with Sam Bernard as the chel and 
?tac Rtuschas the cashier. Their romance causes complications, as does a 
mis-up in the pastry 'vitti poison sllh5titulOd fur botirhon in a pie baked 
lr the boss The film includes an action-fitted sequcitce with The Key-

SF1300 Cops. 

11111-186, 8mm. sIlent version, jhout 300-feet on 2 reeI, 14'ozs. ..... $9.98 

ROOBS IN THE WOOD (1924) 
with Harry Langdo;i 
Uwid Flarr is a lemherjack, purucd by the dauphter of the lumber 
c.mp supenntendCrt Ate atous foreman ties Harry to a log on the 
rI:ilvay (town the ntottnlan and the situation develops into a riot of 
' ;cnee. One if l.riigdoit'a best. 

141-87, 8mm. silcurt '.e , sJon. about 408-feel 011 2 reels, 14-oa9.... ... $9.98 

THE DAREDEVIL (1923) 
5tarr,ng Ben Turpin with 
Madeline Hurlock 
In his Mack Serinet t  cotntly of 1923. an .thridgemcnt of the originat Iwo-

rskr. lIen is the hero, Madeline the vamp and Harry (iribbofl the 
orsctOr. The whole story tine deals with a music studio devoted to the 
prducIiofl of comedies and Ben goes from a William Tell sort of rote 
0th-re his coonskin cap is furrowcd, into i t huge studio waler tank where 

ticis.anc hored, with the water rising. At this pornt sounds 01 an 
authentic fire alarm reach the coritpany, and director, cameraman, crew 
aridcast chase the buLge-drawn fire equipmenl-lcaviflg Ben to his fare. 
Naturally, LIen escapes, and arrises at the scene of the real fire in time 
to stage .1 spectacular and heroic finishl 

810-432, 8mm. sIlent cersion, alioul 135.fec*. 1J-oz................$5. 98  

620-164, 16mm. sIlent version, about 275-fee(, 2-Ib, ................ $19.91 

THE DESPERATE SCOUNDREL (1915) 
with Ford Sterling, Minta Durfee and 
the Keystone Cops 
Here we have all of the elements 01 a tptcat Keystone Comedy-a black-
hearted villain, an ti-fated heroine tied to the laundry mangle, siolage 
automobiles racing trolleyn, fast trains and the Keystone Cop,. 

810-245. 8mm. clIent serakin, 30.fcet on 2.reeln, 14-eeL ........... $9.98 

20-63, l6mni. client version, 600.fcel on 2'reel, 3.lb, ............. ¶34.91 

860-15, Super 8 version, .bout 325.fcet, 1.Ib ....................$13.98 

DOLLARS AND SENSE (1917) 
with Ora Carew, Mal St. Clair and 
The Keystone Cops 
An unusual Triangle-Keystone Comedy with Ora Carew in a dual role, 
technically rather well carried off. Miii SI. Clair, who becameone of 
the top directors of the 1920's, is Casl as an fnglish heir; "Baldy" Belmont 
as Ora's rural over; Nick Cogley as the father; Blanche Payson an bir 
wife and Joseph Callahan as a scls ming lawyer. 
810-339, Irma, silent version, about 375-feet on 2 reels. 14-ors.....$9.98 
620-140, Ittntne. silent version, about 750-reel on 7. reels, 3-lbs.....$34.98 

THE FEATHERED NEST (1916) 
with Louise Fazenda and Charley Murray 
Lr.'nise is the rustic bvlle. Chancy is the village dandy who rooms with 
her fathcr. Newman 1-layc. l.oiilSe also has a faithful young farmer as a 
Suilr,r. In addition to being the village dandy, Chancy is also the telegraph 
operator, so when a telegram cornea indicating that Louise is to inherit 
the vast wealth of an uncle, he starts in persilit, too. An elopement almoaf 
lakes place, headed off by her father and the hired man. 

The nest sequence is headed: "Newman Haye in Clover"-artd Louise 
and her father are seen in their new mansion, paid for by her inherited 
funds. The two boys are iilt chasing, and the final sequence is a whirlwind 
finish at the beach, with the dramatic rescue of Louise's young ward 
(,,hom she got along with the dough) and Chancy ignominousty tossed 
to the waveg. Fast action throughout! 
819-350, bun. version, about 410-leel ,un 2-reela, 14-nra  ........... $11.91 

620-153, 16mni versIon, ahuuul 800-lect on 2-reelS, 3-lbs... ......... $34.98 

A HAREM KNIGHT (1926) 
with Ben Turpin and Madeline Hurlock 
Ben is cast as I0dney St. Claw, European playboy and swordsman, who 
gels involved in a Persian affair and winds up on the receiving end 
of a little sword play. It also has the Sennett Girls. 
810.111, 8mm. versIon, about 300-feet on 2 reels, 14-or ..........$11.98 

140-12, Super Soon. scram.. about 379-feet, 11-or.. ............... $13.98 

THE HOLLYWOOD KID (1924) 
with Charlie Murray, Louise Carver, Vernon Dent, 
Andy Clyde and Mack Sennett 
'The Hollywood Kud" is one of Sennent's most famous with the studio 
lion perchiud atop his t,ffice desk and production rolling along amid 
p,mndemoniimmui. Our version is ar .utmrtdgettuent of the original two reel 
consedy, and its one reel length is jam.packcd with action and laughs. 

810-426. 8mm, silent -,ensloul. about 150-feet, 11-or. ................ $5.98 

620-113, t6nint. silent version, aboor 300-feet, 2-lbs.. ........... $19.98 

THE HOME BREAKERS (1915) 
with Mack Swain, Chester Conklin, Alice Daven-
port, Minta Durfee and Slim Summerville 
Monkey business in cud out of the village Oank msbh the bank clerk 
(Chester Conklin) haviny as affair with the batik president's wife (AItce 
l)aseimpono) and the hank president (Mack Swain) doing a bit of carrying 
an with the husk clerk's svife (blinma Duurfu'e). All of this goes on before 
the C)C5 of th. h;ng :5(101 tShm Sumnomerville) svho, in the end, in 
bribed by the bank president to keep sslmat he knosvs to himself. But 
Slim does ha se g,nott ntotives, tot) which lead to a series of events 
Ce cess idling thc dynamiting of the bank vault, which assures this 
:onmedy endijit.''V w ith an appropriate F'.eysionc fintsh' 

810-249 Semi. silt-mit version, :ubuul 375-leer oil 2 reels, 14-na.. 	$11.91 

620-65. ltl,n,n. silent cercinmil, ahoul 750-feel out 2 reels, 3-1bs. 	. S39.98 

LOVE, SPEED AND THRILLS (1915) 
with Mack Swain, Chester Conklin and 
The Keystone Cops 
"Ambrose 	st n ieee-loving hi,sOtmacl . ,mnd''Vatrss''. a svifC.Slcalmfly 

mvolf, rite situation he lu,'e n 	hr wife ttmsl the wIlt boils dosvu to a 
ekusc in a stile car mm,t,ocycle, with the micro on horseback and the 
i<cV'tOOe Cops en foot 

810-236, hum, silent version, .tbuul 200-lget, 11-ora------------

620-52, 16mm. silcnl sencioul, about 400-fecl, 2-lbs---------- .... 	$19.98 

630-20, 16mm. snutnrt srrciumfl nub organ accompaniment, 
almoput 400-feel, 2-lbs... ......  ...... ... 	.... 	.522.98 

MABEL AND FATTY VIEWING THE WORLD'S 
FAIR AT SAN FRANCISCO (1915) 
with Mabel Normand and Fatty Arbuckle 
Many hilarious 5inizilonrs with Mahe' and Fatty, Also a fine view .  of 
San Francisco in l',14 and 1915. and of the panama-Pacific Exposititu 
of that year. A real collector's item. 

810-234, 8mm. silent version, aboul 200-feel, 11-or...............$5.98 

620-30. 16mm. silent version. about 400-feet, 2-lbs.. .............. ¶19,98 

SOLDIERMAN (1926) 
with Harry Langdon 
Harry is cagt in the dual role of u \V',rld 'Ar 1 doughboy, Mro didn't 
know the War was over, and the perrctutdly inecriated King of a small 
European counrry. The plot brings these two characters together with 
nothing missed in comedy situations. 
810-261, Snum. sitcult version, about 600-feet on 3 reels, 2-lbs ....... $14.98 
620-76, l6mnu, (ilnuti version, about 1200-feel on 3 reels, 3-lbs ......  $39.98 

A SUBMARINE PIRATE 1 915: 
with Syd Chaplin, Glen Cavender, Wesley Ruggles 
and Phyllis Allen 
Glen Css'eoder, a shrewd intentor, and Wesley Etiggles., his accomplice, 
are Ihss'arled in tht-ir plans to dcsmro ' a  bntIleshi(i by Syd Chaplin, a 
devil-rn",.y -care wailer u'tuo. by means of curse ttnique eavesdropping, gets 
assay st-tth tfuetr brief ease-and their plans.. On the 5trength of these 
papers, C')mttmand cml the sabmttring is tiltred aser to him and pandenion-
(tIm breaks nose as Syd takes ov-:r. 
519-453, Smumni, silent version. auuuu 509-feel ott 3 rusts, 2-lbs. 	, .514.98 
620-96, lminitui 	ilent version. about 1080-feet an 3 rets. 4-lbs,,59.9 

THOSE COLLEGE GIRLS (1915) 
with Polly Moran, Slim Summerville 
and Charlie Murray 
Ibis Keystoute comedy is an 	xa , imttl c ot the chanLcS c'mmiing ihotfi in 
Sen meti 'v p - minis,,'tt,mtm, in I S I i --bettor casts and better sionies-ammd more 
I I tIC aim ml atlemi lion I, ' dcli ml 5, This ,mtm, inn' ictem. the idea of ''cheesecs he'' 
av .t ho a office attiaction is - it Ii a ptiarna par:tde to the girls' dorm i tory. 
810.260, Stunt, aim, uersi,,,u. Iboul 00-feel on 2 reels, 14-oct. 	$9.98 
6211.66. 16umini. silnimi vrrsimrtu, aruotum SOIl-feet on 2 rent, 3.ltts. 	53498 

TEDDY AT THE THROTTLE (1916) 
with Gloria Swanson, Wallace Beery 
and Bobby Vernon 
One of lite great Scimaell comedies of Inc peniod-elahor;'ie;',  

C nd mc ith mutuu of the I spe ot sittiatiors I tmat niade Sonnet I latlt,n;ms, I he 
hcrn,ine is chained to the railroad track-und cSc;meul b the hero in the 
rick of time. Chasev in astn,amohiles-close-call' with speeding trains! 
810-194, flnmm. silent seraintn, about 375-feet on 2 reels, 14-ocs, 	, , , $9.98 
620.19, 16mm. sileumi ver.ciatu. about 750-leet on 2 reels, 3-ths, 	534.98 

A VERSATILE VILLAIN (1915) 
with Louise Fazenda and Charley Chase 
Chancy is a baggage man at mba railroad S:amion, and louise is the 
daueliler of the slation agent. A shudy eharacmcr abducts lye taulv-h,'td, 
her captive in a decnied shack with a barrel f dyrtamile and a lighted 
muse But Charley comes to the rescue. 
810-262, 8mm, sitenu version, about 200-feet, 11-or.. ... -.... -.... 55.98 
620-77, 16mm. vilent sersion, about 400-led, 2-lbs ........... --- - 19,98 

OUR DAREDEVIL CHIEF (1915) WIFE AND AUTO TROUBLE (1916) 
with Ford Sterling and Al St. John with Willie CoIHer, Mae Busch and 
Ford Sterling as chef of the Keysttmne Cops has a yen for the mayor'i The Keystone Cops 
wife. 	The mayor 	gets wise, time Chiel 	gets 	in 	trouble, and 	Al St. 	John, This one lectures Willie, caught 	by 	his 	wife 	wluile dining 	with 	his secre- 
.5 somalI 	time 	thug, 	hangs 	around 	to 	ke-nps 	things stirred 	upi lacy, and taking off in a new Model T. This 	cads to a chase with the 
810-235, 8mm, sllenu version, about 400-feel on 7. reels, 14-era. 	, . . $9.98 Keystone Cops, Originally a two-reeler 	this is a tightly re-edited version, 
620-51, 16unm, silent version, aboul 800-ieet on 2 reel,, 3.11,,-----$34.98 anu-packumd 	with 	action 

810-169, 	8mm. slleni 	version, about 200-feel. 	11-nra.....  ............ $5.98 

SMILE PLEASE (1924) 620-22, 	16mm. 	silent 	versIon, 	about 	400-feet, 	2-lbs  ................ $19.98 

with  Harry Langdon 860-22, Super 8 s'erslon, about 225-feet, 	11-ozs. 	,,,,,,, 	 $6.98 

A one reel abridgement of one of the earliest Harry Lardoo comedIes 
YUKON JAKE (1924) prodttced 	by 	Mack 	Sennelt. 	This 	one 	has 	Harry 	east 	as 	the 	portrait 

photographer Ii sine 10 Cipe 	with the 	hazardi of a family 	portrait, 	and with Ben Turpin 
parttetitarly the 5oung man of the family. 	Fast 	moving, 	funny, and 	with Ben 	Tttrptn 	as 	'Sheriff 	Cyclone 	Bill' 	Is 	after 	" Yukon 	Jake", 	a 	totish 
a 	vonsmderable 	,tmottnt 	of 	,mriginal 	comedy 	material. character of mht' gold country, Midst all the 03n3 complications, the famoit, 
620-160, 	16mm. 	silenl 	version, 	275-feet, 	2-1Ies. 	..... 	....... ¶19,98 bennett 	Bathing Girls v-merge from their 	igloos. 
1110.417 	form. 	silent 	.eu'cirmn, 	140-feel, 	tl-e,,s. 	 $ 5.98 419-65, Suuuuiu. 	silent version. 	tulmul 	100-ted 	an 2 	reels, 	53-sos. 	$9.98 

?!I - 

Mack Sennett's 
RUN, GIRL, RUN (1928) 

starring J ' CAROL LOMBARD 
and DAPHNE POLLARD ;b .1  Otir 	stony is of the misadsenttires of Norma, who is perkctiv willing 

ro break training 10 keep a date with her Romeo, and who is caught while 
. 

Sun 	(it 	Rami ' 	 is 	I 	mle it 	of 	Sant,, ii 	fl 	the 	tale 	1920's-a 	little 	more 
trsitug a leave the dormitory by Coach 	Harmon ..And how, with the aid 

polmsls to pro 	ticlton'- .1 little more shosv at 	sophistication-and yet, some- of 	the 	bnty 	friend, 	she 	manages 	to 	escape 	any.say, 	for 	an 	evening 	in 

boss, a throwback 	to 	his pulchrumtmdtflOss bathmng beattly 	comedies of ten Losers' 	Lane. 
The next day is the meet with Primpmore 	time winner of thu 	annual 

5cars 	earlter, 
'  Run. Girl, Run" is set at Sutumndate School, where girls learned the c-vent 	for 	years back. 	But 	for all 	the break 	in 	training, Norma come, 

Three 1kv-- Romeos, Roadslers and Rnmtier-Skates. Sunndale's track team throtmgh 	for 	the 	win 	that 	counts! 

hadn't won 	a race since the Dead Sea took sick-but Sttnnydate's star 810-472, standard 8mm. version, about 350-feet, 
.tthte'te. 	Norma 	Nurnii 	fCtrot 	I,ombardf-emnce 	ran 	a 	mile 	in 	almost 1-lb $11.98 
nothi,mg-nnd was nearly espetted for it. 	Norma's.,swe etheart is a siudent ................................... 
at 	a 	nearby 	nimlttary 	sehmtm'l -specialmmttig 	in 	hgarlillery. 	And 	the 	track 620-178, lóntm, ver,rion, about 700-feet, 3-lbs. . $34.98 
coach is Minnie 	Mtrmt,n il)aphnc 	Pollard). 

, 

FILMS OF W.C. FIELDS 	PRODUCED BY MACK SENNETT 
Blac&liuwk FiItns/1%tmTA Releases arail-able for noiitlicntrical use only, 1K the Western hemisphere. 

( u TortI, and 500(118 ,'1mnetict tiil Oeeastia) 

THE FATAL GLASS OF BEER 
(1933) 

starring W. C. FIELDS with ROSEMARY THEBY, 
GEORGE CHANDLER and RYCHARD CRAMER 
An absolutely ridiculous Comedy based on an earlier stage sketch by Field., 
set in the far north that i5 the domain of the Royal Canadian Motinted 
Potfce and where the nights are "not fif for man nor beast". Fields rells 
the story of the yotung man who went into the city and naively drank "the 
fatal glass of beer". BiacichawklNTA Release. 

640-82, 16mm. optical inund ,er,ion, 760.fect, 3-11t.. ,,,., 	$39.98 

130-38, &n, mainetk uouid seniun. 350-feet, 2.Ib... . . . $24.98 

111(51' 'Fl\lI- A% -'.IL,&BLE IN 
sIi.l:', 1 I-'OILSI ,-tNI) J.'l 	 X. 

!,t,I'ER II l'1)R51; 

THE  

PHARMACIST 
( 1933)   	

h \ cJ 	 )E 

starring W.C.FIELDS 	Y..( sf"  

The trittls and trit,nl:,mt ,lns of ph.mrm..clo I cml 	Iil.,k,, 1 h11 I 	; 	sri 0 

trust beginning tim cmmd. The famsirly lists in an apartnitult over the untie 

store .5" lIe Elissi and slattmihlers, ' BabC" and Lonena. The climnan 
cotumes is-hi-n a gttimgster gumnfighl hegtns on the Street ormistde. A gangster 
rttns into the a i,'re with vito blazing. Lorena's boy friend, Grady, who 
his itisl brought her h,mmmie, has waited to call her from the pay phtmne in 
the stt,ne. Fields 1is had a low opinion tif hint, but here Grady wtns Out. 
The gangster is lust otimsidc the phone booth door-Grady opens the door 

and clt,hhers him-antI becomes the hero if the moment'..A ltlaekhans'k 

Films,.' NrA Release. 

810-365, slatidard linus,, silent seniclon, about 350-feet, 1-lb. 	$12.98 
868-31, super I silent version, abouti 400-feet, 1.Ib---  .... 	$14.98 

AND [HE PREVI0LsLY HRLEASEI) SOUND VERSIONS: 

640.83, gáunm, optical sound version, about 700-Feet, 3-lbs. $39.98 
830-23, M.i,ui.. magnetic sound version, about 350-feet, 1-11b. $24.98 

, 

ji~ 
THE BARBER ShOP (1933) 
Starri!tg W. C. FIELDS si'tth ELISE CAVANNA 
W. C. Ficids in a story which he wrote himself, portrays the butobling 
and carefree barber, C'ttrnciltis O'Hare. Elise Cavanna is cast as his vege-
tarian and completely sober wife, does a tremendous lob. Fields is in mop 
fortn as the purveyor of village gossIp and solver -af counrlcus individual 
problems-from both his customers and innumerable "strays" and passers-
by, The action begins when a tocl gangster enters O'Hare's barber aliop 
and btrces Fields to change his identity by shasing off his mustache 
and culling his hair. Of cotirse, Fretets, being the brave soul he is, gets 
out to capture the nandit and claim the $2,000 teward. And now the 
laughs ic-ally begin! A Itlackh;twk Filnis/NTA Release. 

640.81, 16mm, optical sonul version, about 880-feet', 3-lbs., , $39.98 
830.6, 8mm, magnetic sound vemlo., about 400-feet on 2-reel., 

14-or., 	................... -............................ 	$24.98 
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DOUBLING IN THE QUICKIES (1932) 
with LLOYD HAMILTON, MARJORIE BEEBE, 
AGGIE HERRING and BUD JAMISON 
Ltoyd Hamilfon, who canle to stardom in the famous Ham and Jud 
scres for Kalesi away back before World War I. and was then Starred 
in a long series of two reelers distributed by Educational in the 1920'a. 
has an opportunity to p01-Ira" the bashful, country-boy character with 
which he had brought laughs to millions for over a decade, 
640-35, 16mm. tound version, about 700-feel, 34be. ...... $34.98 
EASY ON THE EYES (1933) 
with EDDIE NUGENT, NORA LANE, FRANKLYN 
PANGBORN and DOROTHY GRANGER 
Here's a Scnnett comedy of the early era of the talkica that is a bit of a 
throw-back to the days of the Sennett bathing beauties. Nora plays the 
daughter of a wealthy family-Franklyn Pangborn is cast as a wealthy 
'a ssy" who hopes to marry Nora (who can't stand him) 

Eddie is an aviator who spots the swimming pool-well equipped 
with bathing beauties-parliculanly Ncra-one day when flying over. So 
he parachutes tIOwii, and the pursuit begins which goes from sun deck 
to bedroom to the "kissing concession" at a charity bazaar and finally 
for a win over Franklyn in the ring-and winning the girl as wel.11 
64036, 16mm. sound ,ersion, about 7504ee1, 34b ------- $34.98 
830.24, 8mm. magnetic sound vr,lo., 
about 375-feet, 1-lb................................... 

FALSE IMPRESSIONS (1932) 
with LLOYD HAMILTON, MARJORIE BEEBE, 
EDMUND BURNS and DOROTHY GRANGER 
One of the best of the Mack Sennett comedies of the period. Marjorie 
is cast as the voCalist-Dorotby as the pianist-in the sheet music depart-
ment of the department store where Lloyd Is manager of the toy depart-
ment. Lloyd Is in ieee with Marjor'e and spends more time pttrsuing her 
han in managing "toys". 
she bumps into 'Windy Windermere"-socialite and man-about-town who 
introduces himself and Invites her Out to lunch-and to a party at his 
ctate that evening. Mirge and Dorothy show up at the party but Lloyd 
ha connected up with the caterer to protect the girls. This Is quite an 
attair, with many members of the Srnnctt stock company of the 1920's 
h.Jng in evidence, 

Things cttd with a slapstick climax such as you'd expect from Sennettt 
.iJ-33, 1611in. oplicah sound version, about $00-feel, 3-lbs. $34.98 

1-52, 8mm, magnetk sound version, about 400-feel, 
ti-ms... 	........... ....... 	.... 	........... .... . 24.98 

L CHESTER CONKLIN COMEDIES 1 
CLEANING UP (1930) 
111/1 MACK SWAIN 
Thc boys are street cleaners who got involved with the gang trying to 
tern, mIte streyt ccetsmissioscr. They save the commissioner's life and 
.rc made policemen due to their hras'ery. Chester and Mack are then 

aced on a beat in the very district from which the same gang comes-
with spcctacular resultsl it 
640112: • 16mm...ptal sound version, 	...-feet 	$34.98 

GENTS OF LEISURE (1931) 
ei'jth VERNON DENT 
C hesICr and Vernon are a a,up]e of bums who find they have made their 
bed right on a busy railtoad track. They bum a ride into town in the 
trunk of a police car and in an involved routine get their hands on a 
.tr,my dollar bill so as to Day for something to eat-only the dollar gets 
ac, ay from them-and they then have to get away from the resmauran' 
proprietor (Bud Jamison). 
8.10.16, 8mm. magnetic sound ,erslon, about 375-feel on 
2 reelS. 14.o-sa, 
640-39, ibmul. Optical Sound vision, about 750-feet, 3-lbs. $34.98 
STUDIOSAP (1931) 
Chosler attempts to gain access to a uudio In Hollywood on a note 
mitten to the head pioperly man suggesting that Chester be given some 
entployn,ent because he may have been a witness to a budding affair 
between the property man and a gal named Mamo-and he also knowS 
the property man's wife. Chester gets involved in just about everythint 
going on in the studio-including the chorus line and a love scene in a 
tin' being directed by Leo White, who appeared in most of the Mutual-
Chaplin comedies. 
(v.10-105, 16mm. optical sound version, about 600-feel, $34.98 
030-21, 8mm. msgnetic sound version, about 300-feel, 1-1b. $24.98 
THE 13th ALARM 
Chester Conklin it, cast as a member of the fire department who has 
h 	pmition as a iesult of a brother-In-law being on the city Council. 
However, Chester is not a particularly sharp fireman, and even starts a 
nrc in his own apartment because of sloppy handling of his pipe. 
640-32, 16mm. magnetic sound version, about 700-feet, $39 98 
830-25, 8mm. magnetic sound version, about 350-feel on 
a reeIt 14-oza. 

I KARL DANE & GEORGE K. ARTHUR 
SUMMER DAZE (1932) 
(,411-93. 16mm. optical sound version, abOut 800-feel, 3-lbs. $34.98 
APUTUPJOB (1932) 
640-34 16mm. sound version, about 700-feet, 3-lb.. 	$34.98 

I 	FORD STERLING COMEDIES 	I 
AUTO-INTOXICATION (1931) 
5411-19, 16mm. optiel Sound version. about 750-feet, 3-lbs. $34.93 

I 	OTHER COMEDIES 	I 
ARABIAN SHREIIS (1931) with Smith and Date 
645-107, 16mm. optical Sound VertiOfl, about 750-feet, 3-lbs ....... $34.98 
FAtSE ALARM FiRE I)EPARJMENT (1929) with S,uith and Dale 
630-96, 16mm. optIcal sound version, about 350-feel, 2.tbs, ........$22.98 
TIlE GREAT PANTS MSTERY (1930) with Smith and Dale 
640-111, 16mm, optical sound version, about 600-feet, 3-lbs ....... $34.$1 
ONE BIG NIGHT (1930) with Ben Blue 
630-95- Jhmm. optical sound ,eslon, about 35$-feet, 2-lb. ......... $22.95 
TAXI TANGLE (1931) with Jack Benny 
630-37, 16mm. optical sound fersiou, about 350-feet, 2-lIsa ......... $22.91 

HAWKINS & WATKINS, INC. (1932) 
with DAPHNE POLLARD, FORRESTER HARVEY, 
MATF McHUGH, WALTER LONG and 
SIR CHARLES, THE GORILLA 
Daphne as Beatrice DeVere is the new owner of the famous Tope Diamond 
and a lover of spirits, both of the liquid and seance type. Forrester and 
Matl operate a detective agency employed to do a little protective watt. 
Walter Lonc Is Daphne's new butler who also doubles as a medium. Then 
we have Sir Charles, the Gorilla, just what we need to give added a000I. 
phere to mysterious goings-on. This one is not only mystery filled-It's 
action tilled-with Sir Charles hi-jacking the plane in which most of the 
other principals are traveling, and delivering some real flying thrills 
an this climax' 
640-90, 16mm. optIcal sound yendon, about 600-feet, 3-lbs. $34.98 
830.61, 8mm. magnsfic sound version, about 300-feet, I-fl,, $24.98 
MEET THE SENATOR (1932) 
with HEINE CONKLIN, I3LANCHFL PAYSON, 
NATALIE KINGSTON, WADE BOTELER 
and HARRY MYERS 
One of the better Mack Sennetl comedies of the period-both in comedy 
content and in the players it features-several of them prominent In the 
Sennelt stock company of a decade earlier. Blanche Payson is the mother-
Natalie Kingston the dattghler-Hclne Conklin a prominent local boot-
legger whom Natalie's husband has brought home and introduced as 
Senalor Ox-just because Senator Ox was unavailable. There are some 
low comedy shenanigans in the receiving line which load to a typical 
slapstick sequence.  
640-101, l6niin, optical sound ,erslon, about 700-feel, 3-lb.. $34.98 
SEE YOU TONIGHT (1933) 
with TOM MOORE, NORA LANE, EDDIE NUGENT, 
MARJORIE BEEBE and GRADY SUTITON 
Nora is a mnucIt-engaged playgirl nlakLng a play for Eddie at the beach. 
Not having much luck. site pretends to be drowning near the pier where 
Eddie is fishing. Eddie throws her a line and reels in her swimming suit-
tossing her a barrel for cover. Nora than pursues Eddie to the resort hotel 
where he is staying--at which point this comedy shifts from the "bathing 
beauty" type to a bcdrocm farce. Tom Moore is Eddie's butler, and Eddie 
has him switch placer in order to mislead Nora. This lends into all kinds 
of complications-bedrconi to bedroom-and the over-alt effect of this  
Mack Sennett release of 1933 probably was a factor in the more stringent 
self-censorship of the movie industry which began the following year. 
640-89, 16mm, optIcal sound version, about $00-feet, 34bs. $34.98 
330-62. Sniin. niagnelk sound version, about 400-feet, h-lb. 	$24.98 

-. 
'1 	 starring ' 	 tE 	 GEORGE BURNS 

I g- 	Lli 	and GRACIE ALLEN 
This, in our opinion, is the best of 

I" 	 the George Horns and c;racie Allen 
('ottiedies we have so far released. 

I 	1E. 	 (icorge is a business man trying  
to register at the hotel. Gracie oper- 

.-, C 	 ames the news stand. You can take 
it from there-and you won't be 

Cl, pt)011lI5Cj 
 

An 's y  )llackhaok rilms Release. 
630-199, SOlon,. optical Sound sersio.i. aboul 375-feel, $229 

THE ANTIQUE SHOP (1931) 
In this early Burns and Allen offering George slops in at an antique shop 
to purchase a stattie. After considerable difficulty In making connections 
with a salesperson. he it finally directed to Grade, and can't you imagine 
his problem in cotttmunicalint. 
630-58, 16mm. optical Sound version, about 400-feet, 2-11a;. 	. . .822.98 
830-51, horn. i,iagnetic sound version, about 200-feet, it-sirs, 	$12.98 

LET'SDANCE (1933) 
Here is one of the George Burns and Gracie Alien comedies of the early 
1930's which we (cot to be very nearly the top of the group. George is a 
gob on shore leave, Oracle is a taxi dancer at the ballroom. Barton Mac-
Lane in one of his early movie appearances plays a momber of the 
shore patrol 

George Burns did the script on this one. and the dialogue is some 01 
he best of the period-purticularly that for Gr -scie. Music and action, too! 
630-124, 16n,m. optical Sound version, abone 350-feel, 2-lbs. 	.522.98 
830-112, S,nm. magnetIc sound version. about 175-feci, 11-nra.. 	.$12.98 

OH, MY OPERATION (1932) 
Here we find George in the hospital with nolhing wrong with bins and 
Oracle as the nurse. (We can't say there's nothing wrong with Gracie.) 
This comedy has all the situations such as you would espect from its 
subject, and holds up quile well todayl 
834-64, 8mm. magnetic sound 'eersioti, about 175-feel, il-oss. 	S12.9$ 
630.63, 16iii,n. oistirat sonOd version, about 380-fret, 2-lbs 	. . . 	$24.98 

ONCE OVER, LIGHT (1931) 
One of the early Burns sno Allen comedy sketches more influenced by 
vaudeville than by the movies. Those of you who followed George and 
Gracitt on television in recent years-and , -r,llectora generally-will thor-
ougitly enjoy George's visit to the barber shop and particularly his match-
ins wits with manicurist Gracie. 
630-39. 16mm. optical sound version, about 350-feet. 2-lbs. 	$22.98 
830-47, 8.tin. niasnetic sound version, about 175.fre, It-un. 	S12.98 

PULLING A BONE (1930) 
Graclot Allen is a waitress at a department store coffee-shop. and George 
comes in with a bone caught in his throat and tries to fmnd some way of 
unlodging It. Of course Gracie has some wonderful sureestions, and you 
can imugine how well they workt 
630-91, 16mm. optical sound versiow, abul 350.Ieet, 2-Ibs 	$22.98 

WALKING THE BABY (1933) 
in this comedy , written hr George, we have tlte interesting 'tngothernem' 
of George as the street sweeper in the park-being brought to work in a 
lintousinc-atid Grueje as a nursentaid who, naturally, is snalteing tier young 
charge in the park. 
830-64, loins. magnetic sound version. 'about 175-feet, 11.ozn. 	. 112.98 
630-70, l6mm. optical sound version. about 350-feet. 2-lbs. 	$24.98 

I 	TOM HOWARD OMFIIES 	I 
VIA EXPRESS ( 1 93 1 

) 

starring TOM HOWARD  
In this one, Torn operates a traos-  
for company that has been calicO 
to pick up a valuable vase for 
packing and delivery to the express . , 
office. What happens en route to 
the express office will make your 
hair stand on end! One of the most 
enjoyable of the Tom Howard 	 AM 
Comedies. An NTA,lilackhaul, Films Release 

5 0LJ l6uiiui. opiicai sound version, about 375-feet, $22.98 
l)FrECJIVE TOM HOWARD OF THE SUICII)E SQUAD (1932) 
with Tom Howard 
630-62, 16mm. optical sound version, about 400-feet, 2-lbs .........  $22.98 

THE ROOKIE (1932) with Tom Howard 
30-116, 56mm. optical sound version, about 350-feet, 2-lbs. ........$22.95 

BRING 'EM BACK SOBER (19321 
With muSic the Liun, Murlari, Beebe, Artluir Mane, 
Metyili Kaunti and Malt McHugh 
640-96, 16mm. optIcal sound version, aboit $00-feel, 3-lbs .........  ..14.95 

CALIENTE LOVE (1933) 
with Walter C*tlett, Eddie Nugent, Joyc, ComptoTt, 
tiona Marts and Paut Parcssi 

640-100, 	16mm. 	opllcal sound 	version, 	abnut 	70-feet, 	3-int .......  ..34.93 

COURTING TROUBLE (1932) 
with Chrli, Murray, Atigie H,rring, Arthur 

alice Want, Duruthy Grange, and Mutt McHaI, 

640-95, 16mm. optIcal sound version, about $tlO-feelC 3-lls., .........  .34.9$ 

DADDY KNOWS BEST (1933) 
with Walt., CutletS, Joyce Cumpton, Ren Atcuander, Arthur Houmiflan, 
DOVetht' Grange, and Rychard Cramer 
645.114, 16mm. optIcal sound version, about 750.fte(, 3-lbS,,..,.. 

DON'T PLAY BRIDGE WITH YOUR WIFE (1933) 
with Hera i..n.. Marjorie leebe, Ruthetma Stevens, Cornelius Keef•, 
Bud Jan,ieen, Mychard Cramer and Grady Sutton 

645-99, 16mm. optical sound version, about 7551 ......... I. 	. 

DREAM STUFF (1933) 
with WAII,r Catictt, Jeyno Comptofi, Frunklyn Pun.. 

En,.r.on Treucy and At Cook. 

640-102, 16mm. optIcal sound version, abou 171'.. 

HUSBAND'S REUNION (1933) 
w ith Walter Catt,tt, Nora t..uou and Cr.dy sutton 
640.115, 16mm. optIcal sound versIon, about 750-feel, 3-lbs. .......  534.9$ 

JIMMY'S NEW YACHT (1932) 
With 	t.acirn Littlefield, 	"Babe" Kane, Franklyn 	 5.s 	Co' 

640.86, l6mirnpfic2l sound version, ah oul SOOleet, 	3 -llt..... 

KNOCKOUT KISSES (1933) 
with Marjorie Brbe, Joycr Con,ptOfl, Courier DrIuv, 

Richard Hrwtngsvay and Mutt Muuugh 

640-116, 	16mm. 	optIcal 	sound 	version. 	Al, v 	..leet .3 -Il,,.... S34.99 

THE LOUD MOUTH (1932) 
with Mutt McHugh, "Unbe" Kane, Cay C'.v.r 

rod 	Franklyn Pangburfl 

640-85, 	16'o'ii. 	optic2t 	tiw,i,d 	velon, 	0 ,,e 	lill - leet ..1 - llm. 

THE PLUMBER AND THE LADY (1933) 
with Frank Albertson, Marjorie Beebe, Joyce Cumpton, Hermac Bins, 

Orrtrude Actor, Mutt MuHoSh and Murvin Lobank 

640-87. 	16mm. optIcal sound version, about 750-feel, 3-lbs .........  $34.96 

ROADHOUSE QUEEN (1933) 
w,th Walter Catlett, Ben Al rounder . Hura Lane, Joyce Compton, 

Arthu, HuUsmaO and Ryohard Cramer 

640-54, 	l6niin. otillrat 	sound 	version, 	about 	000 I' 	I ,.i.lti,... '04.56 

SWEET COOKIE (1933) 
with 	flora Lane, Franklyfl Pangbnrn. Marjorie Serb,,, 

Mutt McHugh. Dorothy Grange, and Grady Sutton 

640-88. 	16mm. optical totmd serslco. ahou' 71111-[e,-1 S .44.96  

TOO MANY HIGHBALLS (1933) 
with Lleyd Hum,lten. Marjorie areb.. 	rem Dugafla and AIB,e Herr,flB 

640-97, 	16n,tis. 	optical 	ssutid 	version, 	about 	800.feet, 	3-lbs ... .....  $34.91 

r ROBERT BENOHLEY COMEDIES I 
CRIME CONTROL (1941) 

One ot he best of the Robert ticttchley comedies of the period With 
licnchlet. east as a pi1i C captain giving a lecture on crime. 
630-51, 16mm. optical sound version, obout 400-ted, 2-lbs. ....122.95 
830-12, ti,i,ue. magnetic solinut verSil,,i, about 200-ieeE, il-ore. . . . 	 $12.90 

THE FORGOTTEN MAN (1941) 
ttenchley at his best in a little nartatise abOttt the family with two 
daughters-one of marriageable age-the other in high school. The former 
has lola of eligible males on her trait-ansI when the daughter does soy 
"yes", dad is the last to know. 
630-52. 16mm. optical Sound versIon, aboul 400-feet, 2-lbs ......... $22.95 
83054, 8mm. magnetic sound version. about 200-feet, 11-oat ......$12.91 

HOW TO TAKE A VACATION (1941) 
Bob asJoe Dashes bieaks the news to his wife one evening that he'd 
like 10 take a oscation in the north woods with a couple of the businosa 
menwho are his lttncheoit pals-only he really doesn't say So-it's her 
intuition that telit bet. 

So we then see Joe and the boys heading for the little cabin on the 
take. When they arrive, it starts to rain. They're as hungry at a moose 
and are all talking about the man-kind-nt-food they'll be getting in 
the north country-and what does their Indian guide feed them? Beans! 
630-53. 16mm. optIcal sound version. about 400-feet, 2.lbs... ..... $22.95 
830-118, Sinus, magnetic sound versiou. about 200-feet, Il-oza. $12.98 

KEEPING IN SHAPE (1942) 
Herewe have Itenchicy as our lecture- on physical fitness and Benchtey 
and Ins' Doakes, the victim of this physieal fitness campaign which is 
divided into three parts: Gym work, dirt and the care of the teeth. Ani 

who could better demonstrate its value than Joe Doatecs. Great! A Black-
hawk Films! NTA Release. 
630-56. 16mm, optical sound version, about 350-feet, 2-lbs. ....$22.98 
130-14. 8mm. magnetic sound version, about 175-feet, 11-ozs . . . 	 $12.98 

THE MAN'S ANGLE (1942) 
A companion film to the Benchley sitbject. "The Trouble With Husbands" 
anncitteeii in the last issue of the Blackhawk Bulletin. This one pieturm 
a husbauds gripes about "some women"-not women generally, you 
understand. For inslance, the wife. who, on the day the husband decides 
to do a little work at home, spends the whole moraine on the phon,  
so be can't possibly make any business calls-or the wife who, 
when they're entertaining at hosttc suegests that the husband tell flscit 
guests a funny story he has recently told her-and then proceeds to 
trequently isterrupt his narrative so that she, in eflcel, ends up totlin 
it herself. 6, really gOod one! 
630-57. 16mm. optical sound vendor. about 350-feet, 2.1b5 	. .522.98 
8301-117. 8mm. magnetic sound ,ersio.. itSoul 175-feet, lJ-ocs ....... $12.98 

NOTHING BUT NERVES (1941) 
Bob is a lecturer whose subject is "nerves" explaining to hiy audience 
how little things can have big effects on an individual. Our lecturer points 
this all 0th. but at the same time a bulb in the lectorer's desk lump is 

"bugging" him, and our little story ends up with our lecturet also being 
"nothing but nerves". 
630-54, 16mm optIcal sound ve rsion. about 400-feet. 2-lbs. 	$22.95 
830-53, 8mm. magnetIc sound version, about 200'feet, Il-oxi.. . $12.98 

THE TROUBLE WITH HUSBANDS (1940) 
This is almost certainly to be one of The must popular of the Robert 
Itenebley comedies-with wives. it pictures the shortcoming of the user-
age husbandas portrayed by Joe D,takes---the husband who doesn't get 
ready for dinner until dinner is ready-and the home handyman whose 
damiee to the house and himself hardly ,nakes petting up a shelf in 

the kitchen ,vorlhsvhile. 
63049, 16mm. npticl snuu.d version, about 400-leel. 2-His, .......$22. 95  

30.116, 8mm. magnetic sound vrsion. about 200-feet, 1l-ozS ....... $12.98 

WAITING FOR BABY (1941) 
Here Bob. as Joe Doakes. expectant fattier, is putting in time "Waiting 
For Baby" Ou' film takes Bob through this day in his office, at a bar, 
in the hospital waiting room-all in most hilarious fashion. Great comedy 
-and highly recommended! 
630-50. 16n,m. uptic'ul sound version. about 350-teet, 2-lbs. 	.522.95 
830-62. 8n,,n. magnetic so,,"d version. about 175-feet. It-om. 	512,90 

THEWITNESS (1942) 
On all evening at home both Bob (at Joe Doakes) and his wile are readmng 
- -Bob givina his attentiou to the evening paper. He it obviousty read'n 
a news report of some trial, and his svords and gestures as he worms to 
the subject gain his wife's attention. Bob explains that he'd be no tongue-
ttrd. colorless witness if he ever had to testily and OUT film dissolves into 

FloSs streatti of ttors' in the courtroom. 
o,o-ys. l6,,,m optical sound version, about 350-feet. 2-lbs. 	$22.98 

00-22. Smni, magnetic sound version. about 175-feet, 11-nm. 	$iLOS 

I 	AL ST. JOHN COMEDIES 
ALL SEALED UP (1932) 
640-92, 16mm, OpliCal SOUlSU versiomi, about 800-feel, 3.lb., $34.98 
THE DOOR KNOCKER (1932) 
640-94, 16mn,, opticI sound version, 'about 600-feet, 3-lbs. $34.98 

MACK SENNETT TALKING COMEDIES 
Blactduzwk Fjims/'TA Releases available for ,,ontheatrical use only, 

in the Western Ueniisphere (North & Sour/i America and Oceania.) 

I All films in this section are Blackhawk Films/NTA Re-
leases asailabic for non-theatrical lice only, in the West- 	rBURNS & ALLEN COMEDIES 	I Crll Hemisphere (North and South America and Oceania). 

1OO 	FRVIfE (1931) 
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BIACKHAWK BULLETN No. 177, MY-JLNE, 1967 

THE ADVb_ 
(Edna Pursiance, Erie Campbell, Henry Bertiijn and Albert Austin are 
also in the cast.) 

As an rscaped convict chiding prison guard' via the beach, Charlie 
happens on two drowning ladies As a reward for their rescue, he becomes 
heir house guest. there follows a series of hilarious sequences of which 

one with a wayward gob of ice cream is perhaps the tops! 

010-320, 0mm. silent sersit,n, uhold 350-feet on 2 reels, 14-ocs. .. $11.90 

020-124, ilimni. silent sersion, about 700-feel on 2 reels, 3-lbs..... $34.90 

BEHIND THE SCREEN (1916, Mutual) 
(Edna I'nrsiune, Eric (:Inplactl, Frank J. Coleji,an. Albert Austin, Henrs 
Bvrguian. Lloyd Itacon and Charlotte Minean are also in the cast.) 
ISis entertaining Chaplin Stint takes place In a lilni studio of the period, 
0 iii the dramatic stale close to the ctncdy set, and action going on all 
ivr the place. lwc is nd an is a pie throwing sequence in which you 

can alniosi hear il'cni lioid, 

II I 0-2 I I , Soon. silent version, about 350-feel on 2 reels, 14-nm .....$9.90 

BETWEEN SHOWERS (1914, Keystone) 
(Ford Sterling md Chester Conklin are also in the casI.) 
Slapstick icinin as Cliamlie and J'urd Sterling compete for the attention 
mit thd pil in the case, and Charlie (lOvs his best to get her safely across 
a puddle filled street. This all Sakes p'ace inder the critical gaze of 
Chester (oiiklin. lb, cop ott the heat. 

810-342, llnim. silent nersion, about 150-feet, li-ocs...... ... .... S 5.99 

620-143, 16mm. silent version, about 300-feel, 2-lbs...............$19.90 

CAUGHT IN A CABARET (1914) 
C ant as a i diem in a c zmbaret" located in a rather scanty part of town. 
Chaplin through a series of escios. impersonates a duke and attends a 
garden parlY given by Mabel. Charlie has competuion with Mabel and 
when cimnipeotion uimiloiss hint hack o his place uf employment he then 
5(iggv'vic ii, s1(l,cl that they go sl((mnn(ng. visiting The cabaret where 
Chaplin sssirkc. Charlie is pushed to his limit to come out on top. 

8tO-377. standard 8mm. version, about 300-feel oii 2 reels, 14.oz.s. $11.98 

610-174. 16mm. version, about 600-feet on 2 reels. 3-lbs. .. ...... $34.98 

THE CHAMPION (1915, Essanay) 
(Emi,,a Purviance. Bud janhison, Leo While, Ben Turplu, Lloyd Bacon 
a(id 'Brnuetio Billy" Anderson are also in the cast.) 
I h 5 sec has Char! ie as a boser show ing off to his girl , im itating a 
lighlcrs stance. scraiching 5,.-iv bug head, md biddiug farewell to ho 
dmic heleirm (h, big bout. 

810-329, 0i(t(n. silent versiun, abOut 325-fect on 2 reels, 14.ozs....$11.90 

020-131. 16mm. sitelit version, Shout 700.feet on 2 reels, 3.1hs. 	$34.98 

THE COUNT (1916, Mutual) 
(Edna Purviance, Eric Campbell, Jaiees T. 1(eily. Leo White, Charlotte 
Miiiea,i, Albert Austin and Frank J. Coleman are also in the cast.) 
- rite Count" is characterized by fast action, typical slapstick and some 

fine examples 01 Chaphn pantomninw. Charlie catches his former boss 
in the act 01 impersonating a real coi.nt nd alt kinds of comedy Situa 
tions evolve. Charlie's dance, at u ball, svilh Miss Moneybags is one 
of the film's highlights, and the t'rst use of a Sieving camera to follow 
the dancers around the Ilcior 

810-332, 8mm silenI s'ersion, at,oitt 350.leel on 2 reels, 14-ozs. 	$11.98 

620-133, lIlinni. silent sersion, about 'tOO'Ieet on 	reels, 3-lbs.....$34.98 

THE CURE(1917, Mutual) 
(Edna Pursiance, Eric Campbell, John Rand, Albert Austin, Frank a. 
Coleman, James T Kelly and Henry Bergman are also in the cast.) 
Charlie is east as t C055i5l inebriate who gocs—sery well supplied- 
toone of the fashic'nable places of the da5r to take the "cure". His trunk 
full of choice liquor finds its way into the mineral spring with devaslating 
and hilarious results. 

519-197, 8mm. silent version, about 325-feel on 2 reelu, 14.ozn. 	. $ 9.98 

620-3. 16,nm. silern nervioti, about 700-feet on 2 reels, 3-lbs. 	$34.98 

This book is a record in words and pictures of the 

work of one of the most famous men of this ccnttlry, 

the lithe Tramp who brostght the spark of genhlts 

to motion piclllrCs and the great gift of latlghler to 

his world-wide aildience. 

THE FILMS 
4. OF 

CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN 

Since hl.y 	 111 1914, Charlie has matte cighlv 
films, all of which ate discttssed and iIlltstlatcd. Some 

with pictllrcs nC\ er before pttblishcd A tnttsh for 

CharlIe Chaplin fans. Now in it .\'l: It' low cost 
pri nI ng. 

lbs. 	 . 	. 	 . 	.  

EASY STREET (1917, Mutual) 
(Edna Purviance, Albert Austin, Eric Campbell, James T. Kelley, Henry  
Bergman, John Rand, Chatlotle Mineau and Frank J. Cokman are aim 
in the cast,) 
Chailie gets "sayrut" when he ooes to a reseue mltnion to get something 
to eat. jOe mission Is near Easy Street, a tough neighborhood where the 
hoodlums knock off policemen as fast as they appear, The chief is down 
to his last man when Charlie comes to the rcxeue. 
810-237, 8mm. sIlent ncr-sOon, about 359-feet on 2 reels, 14.om..... $11.98 
620.83, l6nins. silent version, aboul 700-Ceel on 2 redo, 3-lbs ...... $34.98 
860-8, Super 8ml versIon, about 4254ee1, 1lb. .,.,.,,,,,,,,,,.,. $13.98 

THE FIREMAN (1916, Mutual) 
(Edna Pureianee Eric Campbell. Lloyd Bacon, Leo White, John Rand, 
Frank J. Coleman and Jamen T. Kelley are also in the cast.) 
Charlie is driver a the pumpet wagon in this one, and gets involved 
in an ars,mr' phil is'tih his girl's fatner. When the lady gets trapped in 
the tirO. hr  rushes to the scene minus most of the engine, but makes 
an heroic rescue anyway. 
810.326, Omits, silent version, about 400-feel on 2 reels, 14-o .....$11.90 
P20.128, 16mm. silent sersion. about 8004ee1 on 2 reels, 3.lbs.....$34.98 

THE FLOORWALKER (1916, Mutual) 
Chaplin's firsl comedy in his lantous Muluat group of twelve, this dealt 
with Climrlie's ins,slvc-  imicmtt wilh a store delective on the escalator 
in a series of escapades enhir,'ly in the slapstick tradition of his earliet 
KeNsTone and I:-ss anus prodvmciions. 
010-193, 11mm. version. 350'feet on Z'reels. 14.owi. . ...... ........ $9.98 
620-7, lOom,. Silent srrsion, 700-fet on l.eecls, 2-tbs .............. S34.98 

GETTING ACQUAINTED 
(1914, Keystone) 
(Mabel Normand, Edgar Kennedy, Slack Swain and Phyllis Allen are 
also in (he cast,) 
Charlie is pursued in the park when he flirts with the wife of the 
pciliCyinaim (Edgar Kennedy). A merry mix-up with two wives, a cop, 
arid a Turk until ('ham lie is yanked away by his irate spouse (Phyllis 
'S lIen). 
1110-8, Omnt. sileitI version, aboul 150-leet, 11'ozs . 	.............. $ 5.98 
620-101, l6nitii, sjle,tl version. ahoup 300-fect, 2.11,a... ............ $19.90 

THE IMMIGRANT (1917, Mutual) 
(Edna Pursiaflee ,.tlli,' rt .'ti,(ljt), Henry llere,ttan. Staitley Sanford, Erie 
('ainpl,e'll, imimes 1 Kelley, John R;ind and Fraiik J. Csnitibell are also 
in the cast,) 
One 01 the top Ch,mplimm commicylics of the Mutual period, with Edna and 
her mother its steerace passe ngcrs en route to America. Charlie befriends 
the girl in an iticudeni aboard ship and later ashore in One of the funniest 
r''stammr;,mmt sm.'queiicc's ever filmed. 
810-230, 8nint. silent sersion, annul 350.f.-et on 2 reeln, 14.oas.....$ 9.98 
620.30, t(,,in,m. c(le,ml setsion, about 600-Feel on 2 reels, 3-lbs ...... $34.98 

4: 

,JliNLY ELOPEMENT 
(1915, Essanay) 
Edita Purvimsitce. Leo White and Lloyd Bacon are also in the cast.) 
i-ama it ism.smlthy heiress, pleads to be mmd from Count <IC I-ta Eta, and 
Charlie cimn,v's to the rescue. Made in te days of the "jitney", "tin 
,izzie'' and ''flivyer' jokeS, it points out IT hilarious fashion the trensend-
au', dtiaiiy'e S that have come about in the years that have passed. 
810-308. Snmnt. silent version, about 375-ted oti 2 reels, 14.ozs. . . .$ 9.98 
0,20-I IS, lOittin. silenI sersion, about 700-feet on 2 reels, 3.lbs. . . . $34.98 

MAKING A LIVING (1914, Keystone) 
(Henry l.rhrit,sn. Alice F)asenport. dinta Durfee and Chester ConklIn 
are ils(, in the east,) ,  
Chaplin's firsm film Charlie and his rival vie for Ille lob an a reporler. 
His rtsal tops him when he gels "on the Spot" pictures of an auto 
.mccident. But while he helps the victim from the svreckage, Charlie Steals 
hiscamera .,tmd prrm,cvds with his 'scoop to the newspaper office, 
810-10. 8mm. silent version, about 175-feel, Il-oza.. ......... .... $5.98 

THE MASQUERADER (1914, Keystone) 
(Fatty Arhnekte. Charley Murray, Charley Chase and Otinla Ourfee are 
also in Ihe east.) 
Charlie is .sn dgtot in it monk siud(mm. 051 he goois off, misses a cue. 
rt,ins a Scone, and gvl'. fired. H" teturns to the se, disguised as a 
..isly and charms all ihe mater. lImit the rsise is discovered and Charlie 
mn:iimcc tracks in ;i tynicnl Kessto,ie chase 
810-2113. Ilium. site,il version, almoul 200-te'l, 11-on., .............S 5.99 
620-113, 16mm, clIent sersiu,tl, ab,tut dUO-led, 2.Ihs. 	..... ....... $19.95 
860-14, Super 11111m. sersion, ab(1ut 225.feet, 11-nan. ................ $6.98 

THE NEW JANITOR ( 1914, Keystone) 
. A I SI, J,,hn is also in the east.) 

Charlie rivis a new job as janitor, muffs it when he drops a bucket 01 
'ater its the boss' head. But he comes through in capturing a safe-robbing 
alerk, and sases the mnecy, he girl and the day. 

1410-11, Stunt. silent sersion, ahoul 175-feet, SI-oza ............... S 5.98 

620-100. 16mm. dlviii version, about 300.feel, 2-lbs. ............. $19.98 

THE PAWNSHOP (1916, Mutual) 
Fdria Punanee. Inc C'atuipbelt, John R,tiid, Henry Bergmt,an, 'tlberi 
5i,stin and James T, kelley are ala) In the cast,) 
(.h,,rlie is the handy man in the pawnshop, his girl friend tIle daoghtet 
,.mf 'he shimp imsvum.t. As a combination tanner and clerk, be gems involved 
in comic rivalry with anolhe, clerk, causes contusion with customers 
netturns hero in a rebbary. 

010-Is5, 8,,,, sileflI sr,-si,,n. about 40l1teel on 2 reels, 14-ceo. .. $11.98 
5120-13. thomimi, silent sersioil, 20cm' 750-leel on 2 reels, 3-lbs. 	$34.90 

ONE A. M. ( 1916 Mutual) 
t \ Cy pi 	' (' F a hrie( 	l';ism;i Lie w ill ,j 	I ;i St sInner.  , C li,mrl ic makes a solo 
.mrrcarncc ii i h iv iii,. I mm ,.'am.', ii mg t1css a nd Ii ig'h sit 0 hat, lie relmirn' 
tommie tim . mov'hi mmmi mIle lown. and I levIs hitnsv'lf in all kiiisls ,mf fantastic 
Itii.:il('fl, ('mmmc sl;a 'IL , r'I, t ._h_mmljt. km.'eps his sligimily all the way, 

a 111.2.17. 	1 mmii,, . silvim mm,om,,m . 275-I ,,im, ,m 2-remIs. 	14-oz.s, 	. 	. $ 9,911 
6211 6l, 	11m",''' . 	'(I ,mmi,,,'.,,, . 	-Ia I m,i,, 	r ,I, 	.'-lb. 

"a 

POLICE (1916, Essanay) 
(Edna Purvlance, Westey Buggies, Leo 9Vhite and Bud Jamlsou art aIm 
in the cast.) 

An a prisoner jtist released from the pea, Charlie meets a former cell-
mate, and once again strays from the straighl and narrow. Toethen 
they proceed to "burgle" the home of a female friend, and get very 
much involved with the police with slapstick taking over. 

810-180, 8mm. silent version, about 350-feet on 2 reels, 14.ozs ...... $ 9.98 
020-14. 16mm, silent ,ersion, about 709-feet on 2'recl', 3-lbs. ......$34.98 

THE PROPERTY MAN (1914, Keystone) 
(Fritz Schade. Phyllis Allen and Mach Seiioeti are also in the cast.) 

All the elements of Ore-World War 1 vaudeville theatre are in this omie 
Charlie is the property mail and thiv's slapstick and spoofing, a sisici 
ad, a strong man and a one act "rricllcr.dram-ner", 

1110-257, Smi,s, silent version, about 300-leel on 2 reels, 14-sos. 	59,9 

THE ROUNDERS (1914, Keystone) 
(Fatty Arliuckle, Chantey Chase, Miota DurIer, Phyllis Alleit and Al St. 
John are also iii the cast,) 

Charlic and neighbor Fatty atrive home tipsy and are met by their im,mc 
wivys . Such a liiiid hiSs ensues a rcmss Ihe hail that Charlie's wife syimils 
him In stop the mnaham .5 oon everyane is lnvc.lyud in the fracas, ccii 
while the sos-es swing at each other, the boys slip away. 

810.12. Omnt. silent version, about 150-feel, h1'cmea.............. 

620-16, 161m. silent version, aboul 300'teel, 2-1!c.........$19,98 (61)) 

THE RINK (1916, Mutual) 
(ICilila I'tmrs ititmee. Jatmies 9 . Kelley, Eric Cani1ml c . I . H ars Ityrgmimas ,. S tlm ri 
Auxtimi, (:liirinlle 11lliieau and Johiti Rand are .il' m) in lime cast.) 
Clm,m lie is a '.5' titer who spenglu his spare time at the rollm.'r-skating i iii,. 
He becomes involved with Edna, the flirtativus "Mr. Stout" (Uric 
Campbell), Edna's father and oth'rs at an hitarioun skating party wltici' 
feal.ires ecry sanely of fall and era:,' apecies of mayhem in the last. 
moving and the detigtilttmlly funny sequcticvs, 

810-263, 8mm. silent version, about 350-feet on 2 reels, l4-oas .....  S 5.98 
620-78, 16mm. silent version, about 690-feel on 2 reels, 3-lbs......S34.98 

TANGO TANGLES ( 1914, Keystone) 
(Ford Slerlitig, 1"titly Arbuckle and Chester Conkli ii are also in the cast,) 
Charlie is smitten with the (tat check girl at a dar ce . Bitt she has album 
adnimrvrs. and Charlie has to compute ci ' Ii tlmmti IT much slapstick cliasimmy 
aiiiong ihe dancers. This one, filmed in a ballroom, tealutes the d,m)cr 
iage of 1914, 

1110-31, 8mm. slIer,, version, aboul 150'feel, 11-en.  
620-26, ifImni. silenI version, about 300-feel, 2-It-s. 	. . 	919.98 (.91)) 

TRIPLE TROUBLE (1918, Essanay) 
(l'.tlna Pursanee, Wesley Rugglcs and Leem %%hit are also in the cast,; 
lJtii - iimg 1915,   his year with ldssati,mm. Cl: ,plin conhg'leied tovrtvvr sab:u lv . 
'Triple I rouble " is a i ifteenth, cii itm.c from acs);im,imcv's trmmiti 1550 at iltusm 

productions: "Police" (prior to Ilie reieasa of :hat sllbject) and "Worb' — 
and also front a never-tip.iahed feritute, "Life" In 1918, this assemmmL')y 
(555 ittade possible by the shoOting Of nvsv secret (in sshicti Chaplin 
obvimtusly, did not appear), by using double to bridge the gaps tha: 
othrtmsise would have been let ,  in the action, some skillful cutting, a xml 
sublitles slanled at that wnrlime year bmar such a hodgepodge. 'Trmp'y 
rroi;ble" came off atirprisingly well. 

810-381, 8uttm, silent version, about 390.teel on 2 reels, 14',i,s, . S 9,98 
('20-114, 16mm. dIcta version, about 00-feel an 2 eCels. 3-lbs. . $34.98 

IHE VAGABOND (1916, Mutual) 
(Edtta Purviance, Eric Campbell, I.eo While, Lloyd Bacimo, Chart,,lle 
tilneitu, John Rand, Albert Autstjn, Frank J. Catemii and James I. 
Kelley lire also in the cam.) 

rhis i s Charlie in one of his outsmar.d;xg performances as the patheim 
liltIe trauip. He belriends a young g;r. who l'.as been kidnapped bs 
gypsies. Thtough a series 01 circumrs:ances, the mother locates Set 
datightel and lakes her back to her wealthy home, leaving Charlie 
did and very much alone. 

810-151, Stunt, silent version, about 375-feel on 2 reels, 14-oza.....$11.98 

620-21, t6niiii.. sileut vermciemn, about 751t-ieeI on 2 reels, 3-lbs.....$34.95 

860-13. Super Smumo. version, almu,m,t 42 5 -fe'et, ill. 	.............$13.98 

hM;aJ I 

S's 	............................ . 	 .0); .gdriam. 

HIS NEW JOB (1915) 
Starring Charlie Chaplin 

His f'ie.. Job was Chaplin's firat film for Essanay ,ind the vmnl one in.:,), 
at [-Sian,,) 'S main studio in Chicago. 's' ith him in the cast are Leo Wlmmi,. 
and Charli,tle Mineuu, both of sshon. were to appear with him thromigh 
his days with Mutmel, Ben Turpin .:m mmii Gloria Smsatmsun and Agnes As ray 
alto may he y.litnpse-d as extras. 

55/li he ttis New Job is Icing eu ii a-stick , as sicre al I ot his previous 
c at Keystone, it is thug films mmd S ritore elabc'r.:tely clout and gis , 

definmte evidence of hasimmg started ma: with a story. which tinny of II,, 
Ku; 5(010:5 0 iii not. It is pa rtmctmtarlm ie:erestitmg for ('s-i ng a vIolin ite  
Iimrwarct mi Ch:mp!in's blossoming career. t,,r ha'.immp i - man made in Chic.mym. 
and bam.anse of the other pemsmmti;iliije,—so,,ti to fucenme fmmmnous Ilium 
selvus .-imm the cast. 
,il I 0-546 , sta,tclam'ei Remins , s's'r.sjon, (il)O(l 400- 
teet, 	1 -lI)............................. .- 

, mOO-52... (pe,' 6' l'er.sw,l, (I/tOUt 450-foci, i-h. 
070/ 1) / 	l6,ilyi 	v,'lg-ytg  

MANY OF THE FILMS OF 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
from his duys tvAh Keystone, Essanay 

and Mutual 

AVAILABLE IN 8mm AND 16mm. SILENT, 
AS LISTED 



A NEW AND 
ALJTHENTI ( 
VERSION OF 

EDISON'S 
1903 I'IL)I 

HOP TO IT 
(1925) 
starriflq 

Bobby Ray ivitIt 
Oliver "Babe" Hard 

Hop To it olfcra a vivid exaflipte of the vicissitudes of fame. Its star, 

Ilohb Rae, is foefotlen today while O,iycr Hardy, then perennially a 

suiIspoT-ting player. became within a few years alter ISis film was made, 

,itoflg with Stan Laurel, one of the most beloved comedians of the films. 

In somedy characterization. Hop To II presents Hardy as a far 

diifceenl ocrsonality from the one he developed alter being reamed With 

Laurel. ( I his same difference in screen sharacterizatton is also Cyideitced 

in laurel's solo efforts in the early and mid-1920a, such as in Half a Man, 
currently being offered by Blackhawk.) 

Hop To it offers Clint elements ef inryrcst today. Its production 
values seem quite clatiorale for a low budget, inda-pendently produced 
jIm for Stales Rights disaribuilon towhat was very uch an economy 

market. It has tlnttty . iit action, and is a cotitedy from the 1920's which 
se feel sure you'll enjoy' 

810-526. standard 8nun, version, 
ahott 350-fee:,  1-lb....................... 

620-I88. 16mm, silent version, 
about 700-feet,  3-lbs. ..... .... 

 

. 

0 	 BLACKHAWK BULLITIN No. 177, MAY-itJ "JE 

HIS 	 r-t.0 L ij 
starring lt.ilin Reeses 

Billie ICceics was a member of the famous Karno's Pantomime Company 
hat brought both Charlie Chaplin and Stan Laurel to America. 

The stors of this has Billie being very jealous of his wife In a 
fashionable restaurant-and snspccting an innocent diner of flirting with 
her. Th,it on beingeiected (torn the reslaurant, to slug a passer-by . lint had bumped into his wife on the walk. On arriving home, he finds 
an envelope on the table and accuses his wife of gelling a letter from a 
o,an-onl, upon Opening it, to diseoser a bill for purchases totaling 
yzoo.00. Billie then raises the roof-and tells his wife. "No more credit!" 

Our comedy hau a violent wind-up, and it would appear that Billie 
learned a lesson. It's also a very interesting period piece from one of 
the pioneer companies s'rry little of whose product is Still in eence. 

818-465. 8mm. silent version, about 175-feel, li-ors..... ............ $5.98 

620-167, 16mm, silenl version. about 350-feet. 2-lbs. .............. $22.98 

IT'SAGIFT (1923) 
'0th Snub Pollard 
Sn,b P,'llt,rd tirsi gained the spotlieht In the movids as a teaturec 
ia'sr in the arli Hal Roach Comedies which starred Harold Lloyd. 

s'hcn. in the early 1920's. Lloyd sw,t, hed o feature productions, Roach 
'nargurated a series of one-reelem starring ynub. Pollard's comedies were 
tony on gadgetry, and "It's a Gift" is certainty typical 01 them. 

5111.410. 8mm. silent version, about 175-feel. 1l.oza.... ........ .$5.98 

dZl-l23. 16mm. silent version, about 350-feet, 2-lbs ............... $22.98 

JERRY AND THE OUTLAWS 1917) 
starring (3eorge Ovey 
In this story, our film has Jerry serenading his lady-love from the tree top 
oppositeher bedroom. Her father calls the police. The only policeman 
to gel near Jerry. is kayoed by Jerry falling Out of the tree. Jerry then 
appropriates the policeman's uniform. and ifls'ites his sweetheart to go 
for a ridr in a little wagiss he's hitched to his motor scooter, 

Oul in Hollywood's Griffith Park. outlaws take them both into a 
cabin in the mountains and set acost playing poker to determine "who 
gets the girl". Jerry is loclst.-d up in the loft. He breaks out, makes his 
way into the cabin. stalthlty removes their fiicartns, and pulls the guns 
on them just as the police patrol and the father arrive on the scene. 

819-356, 1mm. sIleut version, about 175-feet. 11-os's. ............... S5.9 

620-172, 16mm. sIlent version. about 350-feet, 2.I 	..... 	....... $22.98 

A PAIR OF TIGHTS (1928) 
tillS Anita Garsin. Marion Bryon and Edgar Kennedy 
knita and Marion are working giels who wzttltle a double date with tighl. 
wad boy friends. When they discover the boys intend for them to coot 
dinner. they burn the chops and force the boys to take them out. This 
;,ihiect COfllSiflS the tamous ice cream cone sequence that Bob Youngson 

used I. "The Golden Age of Comedy" Hal Roach/Blackbawk Ftimn 
Release. 

810-270. 8n.ni , ,ilt'uil sceslon. ab,iu,I 400-Err' on 2 reels, 14.n7s. 	311,99 

620-82. 	lv ii,, i. 	 ,t ,ot,,r. ii,il. 	it , , , ,tt 	, ,tIl.t,,l on 	2 	r,, I, 	3 It,.. 	y34,953 

A CURE FOR POKERITIS (1912) 
,.thjohnBunn5aadploraFlncli
II one h thr tppealina John Bunny in the role of a poker playint ,
I Land siho promises his irate wife he 11 quiL But once ain he 	i 

 

afl5pires with a poker buddy to get Out of the house. Mama finds out  
rid she and her friends stage y riot. and the poker players end up on 	'TWAS HENRY'S FAULT ( 1919 
r,'hation to their wives. 	 with ElinOe Field and HaM D'p1i 

$111-321, 8iium. silent version, about 225-test, 11-eta. ............$6.98 	Flie present genereitor, ma' nc er bass hiard 01 the "flisver" and "tin 

. 	 . 	 liaeie" joket of  the  sears starting ltl'd before World War I and extend- 
(29.129, 16mw. admit version. tabesul 450-feel, 2-lbs. ..............$22.91 	hg well into the l') ~Os-jokeS aimed at Henry Ford's ubiquito us  Model T 

But the Henry .n " 'Twas Henry's Fauli" refers to none other than Me. 
FOX TROT FINESSE ( 1915) 	 Ford-and Ibis little comedy somehow reflects both the ridicule and 
starring Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew 	 respect that were heaped on his famous product in the early days of 
"Fox Trot Finesse" was made at the height of popularity for the then new 	mass production when the Model T seemed .o be iust everywhere, 

	

lust breakfasttablc, 	
1 ft trotting 	rts-363. 9mm. silenI versIon, about 175-feet, 11-on's.. ..............  $598 

it' fox trot at any hour of the evening. Sidney decides that an injured 620.157, 16mm. sileUt version. about 350-feet, 2.lb ............... $0.98 

suit will make him unable to fox trot and he gets all the props. 

	

Sidney was also fclng a prolonged visit from his mother-in-law, a 	A TWO-CYLINDER COURTSHIP (1917) 
hatchet-faced individual who obyltitisly looks upon him as something 	with BIllie Rhodes and Jay Rebsco 
l,".ier than a worm. She finally teases. Mrs. Drew shows Sidney a time 	Billie Rhodes is cast as a tomboy "farmerette" who has great mechan. 
abe has wrillet to her mother asking her to come back to help take 	ical aptitudes and is more inter_sled in repairing her "two-cylinder" 

:,re of Sidney. It's amazing how rapidly he recovers and takes to fox 	automobile than in her sweetheart, Jay Belasco. The appearance and 
totting with enthusiasm. 	 antics of various vintage aulomobi'es are of npecial intereSt, 

1110-347, 3mm. allenl versIon, shout 200-feet, 11-nm. .............. 15.91 	819-341, 8mm, sIlent version, aboul 290-feel, t1.ozn....  ............. $5.98 

620-141. 16mm. silent sersien. shout 400-feet, 2-lbs.-.  . ............ .322.9$ 	620-142, t&muu. silent nrrslon, obiml 480-Icel, 2-lbs...  ............ S19.91 

HALF A MAN (1925) 	 . 	 1 
'II 

starring STAN LAUREL with BLANCHE PAYSO1  

'start Laurel's early work in the movies actions seem to imitate the routines  
ssah at Keystone UnIversal L Ko Nestor which Harry Langdon had IflttOdtlCui 	4"w 

afld with Larry Semon at Vitagraph. He just the year before,  

in the three or four CIOng scenes,caused 	 . 
. 	 - 	 . 	- 	 by decomposition in the origInal nttrat  

!ssoreelersbyGM 	:r:n BrOnCI'IO 
film Blackhawk s conversion of Half I 

.,, 	 Man is remarkabis cusp. The ptesent,t' 	.,. . 
BIlly ) for release by Metro. Those were 	. 	 ; 	 - 	. 	

64,  
e.!.:...fit.::.: 	 5 . 	 tton as a whole is substantially atmilist .:.' .... . frillowed by twenty-five one and two 	h 	d 	' 	' 	 h 	' f' t 
	. 	< 

I deN for Ha! Roach 	 0 e pro uc t n a i was 	en t Irs 
C 	 , 	 went into release through Film Bookme 
Then, In 1924 and 1925, Stan made a  Offices . 	 ' 	............... 

asrteS of twelve two reelers for Joe Rock 	Ifl August, 1925  
at Standard Cinema Half A Man is the 810 496 standard 8mm vernon oboist 	 d 

:ist film in that series. In it he appears 	400-fee: on 400-f:,  reel, I-lb. $1 1 98 
 

it far dIfferent character from the one  
IlL developed two years later for his ap 	620 177 16mtn sa!enl version abnat 
pearance opposite Oliver Hardy, There 	 , 	. i, 	5 	

:..-. 	
•a. 	:-  

Li[C moments in Half A M 	
.n 

an where Stan's 8u'jeet on orjte'-Jt. ree , -iv. $34.98  , '• 
---- 

THE 
EGYPTIAN 

MUMMY 
(1914) 

featuring BILLY QUIRK 
and 

CONSTANCE TALMADGE 

,:, 5.',! /;,'ii)1iiitt 1111/li/ft. wflule basically a comedy, does have 
it relationship to science fiction. Connie's father is a pro-
rcssor who has developed a miraculous liquid that can bring 
he dead back to life-including mummies. Billy is despond-

opt over makirtg a success of himself atid is about ready to 
.:ut1lmit suicide by asphixiation-hut the quarter meter cuts 
oTt just in time. He theta reads an ad which the professor 
mis placed in the newspaper offering $5,000M() for a 
ittumrny--takcs ad'.'antage of the situation by enrolling the 
, .rviccs of a bum in the park, 
'10-418, standard 8mm. .cilen: version, about 
/75-fee:, 	ll-ozs. 	.... 	.................. .  

620-185. 16m,n. .ri!enz version, about 350-feel, $22.98 

THE GREAT 
TRAJJ' 

ROBBER1 
Written, three-lee), photographed and edited hi- 

Edwin S. Porter 

The Great Train Robbery is generally credited with 'cnp 

the first story motion picture. It certainly was the first film 
even to suggest what the art of the motion picture might 
become in later years. Here, for the first tine, the unfold-
ing of a story was captured through the lens of a moving 

molion picture camera The editing of the film brought the 
innovation ofcutting from scene to scene during the action 

for its narrativc effect. And, the scenes were arranged to 
unfold the story-not simply spliced togethet' in chronolog-
ical sequence, 

'rhe origirtal negative of The Great Train Robbery has 
been gone for many years-probably worn out as a result 
of countless printings. But Blackhawk's new version is au-
thentic-and complete! And, in addition to being available 
in black and white, alternate editions incorporating in color 
several scenes that had been hand colored in the 35mm. 
print from which we made this conversion-one of a limit-
ed number of the earliest prints-are also available. These 
"eolr" scenes were laboriously done by hand to heighten 
the effect of gunfire, and costumes in some interiors. In the 
color version, a bit over one third of the footage represented 
by scenes is printed in Eastman Color. 
810-528. standard 8mm. R&W version, about 
200-/eu't, 	11-oz.s. 	................... ..... 

860-5, super 8 R&-W version. about 225-feet, 
1l-ozs... ........... ....... ..... ....  .... 	. 

620-190, 16mm. R&W silent version, about 400- 
feet, 2-Il's. 	........................ ....... S  

825-43, standard 8mm, part-color yersion, about 
200-feet, 1 l-ozs............................ S  

625-17, 16mm, part-color silent version, about 
400-feet, 	2-lbs. 	.... 	..... 	........  .... . 	. 

I CHR!STIE TALKING COMEDIES I 

FARO NELL 	S 

with LOUISE FAZENDA 

	

and JACK LUDEN 	 9u__ 

Li 
Here is it quote from a 1929 Is..sue of Photoplay Msgaeir. :r:. t,:,li the 

two-reel talking shrirt subject, "Faro Nell". was clsssed as ::e of the b'a 
pictures of the month-the first time Photoplay had ainglrd out a short 

contedy for that award: 

"It takes scmcthing hal in the way of a two-reel lalking comedy to 

break into this fast conttrnny of best pictures. and this Lcstir,e 
Fazenda hovel is the bright baby, 'Faro Nell' is a scream-an 
airtight, perfectly acted burlesque of the old-time Western thriller. 

l.onise, in long ycIlow curls. is a panic. This is just what weye 

long wanted-a two-reel talkie we co,tld bellow at." 

"Faro Nell' ', in its ci,tnpletc original form is now available from Black-

hawk ii, both 16mm. optical satid and Stunt. magnetic sound editions-
and still one of the Itenniest talking comedies! 

648-30, 16mm. optical souluid version, 800-feel, 3-lbs...  ...........  $38.95 

838-10, 8mm. mgiietk sound version, 410.ft*t on 2-reels, 14-eu'., $24.9$ 

DANGEROUS FEMALES 

with MARIE DRESSIER and POLLY MORAN 
rise only prodsiction in which Marie DressIer and 1'olly Moran ever 

appeared as a team other than for the many fitmn in which they starred 

for MGM. This two reel comedy, produced by Al Christie in 1929 and 

originally distributed theatrically by Paramount, is absolutely typical Of 

Drestler and Moran-broad and Funny. For whet It was and what U I. 

we highly recommend it. 

640-ia 16mm. o&aI .enl veru8, about 600-ted, 3-lbs ........... SILlS 

THE BLUNDERING BLACKSMITHS (1917) 
Starring Lloyd Ijamillon nith Bud Duncan 
()n. of the fant.us 'Ham C',mc'is" from the years just before World 
'd,ar I that made Lloid Hansittn one of the comedy stars of the silents. 

he villain Hiram Hartbeat means to marry the village be lle by lair or 
let play. The daughter has no intentions of marrying Hiram. She is 
a.ved in the nick of Time by our hero Lloyd Hamilton. 

tI11.522. standard Itnim. silent sersion. about 280-ft.. Il-oza..... $5.98 

520-181. 16mm. silent versIon, about 480-fl.. 2-lbs...  ........... $22.98 

THE CAKE EATER (1924) 
nilh Will Rogers 

ill Rogers as the rope-tn irliol cowpoke, Lite character he made famour 
a the Ziegfeld Follies 

11948, 8mm. silent version, ahqut Ill-feet, i4.ozs. .......... . S11.901 

CALL OF THE CUCKOO (1927) 
nith Max Davidson, Lillian Elliott, Spec 05Donnell, Jimmy Finlayson. 
(harle Chose and Laurel & Hardy 
l'apa Gimpelssarl yells the family home ii' gal away from the next door 
ieirihbors-a bunch of "cuckoos' operating a school for radio announcers. 
He buys a new home-finds the purchase to be a mistake when Stan and 
011ie and the rest at the "cuckoos" turn up at the housewarming. Hat 
Roach.' Blackhawk Films Release. 

fItS-Ui, 8mm. sileni vcrston, atsoiil 400.fret on 2 reels, 14-oza,.. 

619.119, 16mm. sHear version, about Kll-feet on 2 reels, 3-lbs.... $34.91 

CINDERELLA CINDERS (1920) 
-oorring AlIce Howell 
Cinderella Cinders is, to our nay of thinking, a rather remarkable comedy 
-certainly a most rnjoyahlr one. It Is remarkable for having been pro. 
du:ed in 1920 to go into Slates Rights distribution yet having elaborate 
aid welt oonceived comedy elements that keep it moving at a very fast 
pace. It is further remarkable for having been produced at the Emerald 
Studios in Chicago-al a time - svhen we thought all production had ceased 
in that city. 
(insterella Cinders is the story of Alice, cook in a short order cafe, 
hing fired as a result of too much monkey business, ending up as 

aOL for a wealthy north side family who are expectIng to entertain 
for Count and Countess DeBunco. Only the l)eBuncos are itopoalci's-
and wanted by the police besideand when they do not appuse, Alice 
.,rrd the btrtter are drafted to be their doubles-and what this leads to 

should see! 

110.447, 8mm. silent version. shout 409.teel on 2-retis, 14-sum... $11.18 

620-166, 16mm. sileul verdon, about SOl- feet on 2-reels, 3-lbs.....334.98 



D. W. GRIFFITH'S 

THE RENUNCIATION, or 
DIVIDED LOVE (1909) 

with MARY PICKFORD, JAMES KIRKWOOD, HARRY SALTER 
and BILLY QUtRE 

One of the early Griffith films for Biegrapti-and one of Mary Pickford's 
early appearanCes, too! This is the story of the rivalry of two churns 
(a term of the period) for the affections of Many, a new arrival at the 
mining catnp. But how, when this ritatry almost breaks up their frir',id-
ship, they find that Mary's heart belongs ta a City dude and they aren't 
even in the running. A close-up of Biograph's Irade paper annurunceniciut 
of the original release of "The Renunciation" Is included in the openirg 
introduction, 
810-354, 8mm. versioti, about 204-Fad. I1-o .....................$6.90  
620-141, 36mm. silent versiou, abOut 400.feet, 2-lbs. ..............$24.98 

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE (1914) 
with FRANCIS X. BUShMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE 

This famous romantic duo met at Essanay Studiot and became a reSt 
tile team in 1912. In 1915, they left Essanay for Metro where they 
starred together in many tibia tintil the time of World War I. when 
divorce shattered their marriage and their careers, This one, made by 
Sasanay, is a Graustartc-like mythical kingdom romance. 

810-274, 8mm. version, about 404.teet on I reel,, 14-nra, .......... $11.98 

620-86, 16mm. sIlent verslos, about 800-tent tin 2 reel,, 3-lbs ....... $34.91 

THE RUSE (1915) 
with WILLIAM S. HART 

On this Thomas H. Ince-produced two recter, Hart is a prospector suite 
has just struck it rich, and goes to the big town to make a deal, 14,. 
gets involved with a crooked promoter, and with the promoter's secretary--
but nobody pills anything over on t011-not or Your tiiilype! i -fe's a touch 
customer-in the big town and in the widO open spaces! 

810-226, 8mm. versIon, about 340-test on 2 reels, 14-nm. ...........59.98 

620-43, i6nim. sIlent verslos, about 600-feet or 2 reels, 3-lbs. ...... $34.96 

THE COST OF HIGH LIVING (1916) 
with WILLIAM DUNCAN and CORINNE GRIFFITH 

William Duncan was a very popular player In outdoor, adventure films 
and sriln in the years spanning World War I, and Corrine Griffith 
was an ingenue who became one of the brigbtest romantic stars of the 
sereen during the 1820's. The Cost 01 HIgh UsIng is a one reel film 
made early in their careers-a light comedy--turned out by Vitagraph 
at a time when that pioneer Company WS attempting to produce an 
extermnive number of one and two reel subjects for the nickclodcon trade 
5, bite also atlempting to compete with the many new production corn. 
panics specialining in features. it's a smy pleasant period piece with two 
great names from the sileuitst 

810-344, standard 8mm, silent version, about 115.fee(. 11-nag. ...... $5.98 

620-145, 16mm. nilent version, about 350-fee6 2-lbs. ..............$22.96 

be is plotting against her, Elaine rejects the hen,>, and goes on an errand 
to an abandoned house. The hero follows her on a dangerous trait that 
eventually leads to an abandoned sewer and rescues her ion in time by 
administering the "life current". 
810-220, 8m1311. verslun, abuuil 400-fees on 2 reels, 14-ens ........... $9.98 

THE PIRATE'S TREASURE 
(A Chapter from "The Perils of Pauline", 1914) 

with PEAR!, WHITE, PAUL PANZER and CRANE WILBUR 
PiuLilinc is at It again in this adventure with estates and a treanire of 
some substantial proportions O course, Pauline can get into one thrullrnt 	- 

encaunter after another at the drop of a hat, and that is esacity 
what happens in this one! 
650-150, 8mm. version, about 250-feel on 2 reela, 14-nra. ........50.98 

THRILLS FROM "THE LIGHTNING 
RAIDER" and Other Pathe Cliff-Hangers 
In addition 10 tWO thrilling sequences treats 'The Lightning Raider" in 
which Pearl White siuirred lair in 1916 and early in 1919. you'lt see 
eacirilug highlights froua "the Iron Claw'. "The Shelling Shadow", ''The 
Fatal Ring", "The Tiger's Trail", "The Third Eye". "White Eai,. 
and "Timber Ouenrn". 
810-343, 8mm. version, 250-fed on i-reels, 14.oza. 	 . 	 $9.98 
1,20-144, 56mm, silent verilon, 500-4eel on 2-reels, 3-lisa, 	 . $34.90 

THE TRAGIC PLUFIGE 
One of the Original "Perils of Pauline", (1914) 

starring PEARl. %%'llILFi 
this unusually good chapter is lonire ,  than nioci and has a story thr,.,d 
luau's easIer to lollOw than most. 'tic. stots has to Jo with a woman 
MIsS IC Yagow, who is 001 iø capture inside unforns,,tion on I. 	S. 

stihuriarines, As the story progresses. Pauline is in, ted aboard the 
nuance suhich is then sunk by a bomb to the harbot bottom. Of 
'cii! lure escapes and the submarine is '- sic U. A rt',tI thrutter! 

flu-zig. 8mm. silent version, shoal 4114-teel man 2 reeLs. 14-rues, 	'I t,98 
620-90, l(,n,mn ,sItr Al version_ aluoul tsttO.feel on 2 reels, 3-1I1s. . 

THOSE SMASHING, SESTIONAL 
SUPER SERIALS 

.4 vailabte as a 50-11., 8mm. Ciulu'ir 11/tim ciflCL U.S 0 Se! (.11 

24 35nun. ecu/c', shOd! 
Original 3 2/.i" 5 4" coining .utiraciioe sluocs nave oven rephoiograplred 
intl in the linen. Coloi n,'rouuus animated on and off lIst' screen. Fah 
vtide in the movie is, h,rsc'ser, animated on and ,,fl separately one 
tram the left, the next From the right. etc. . etc . with a short kr,uiIu 
of black screen between. In this way the mwie may be used In its 

turuginat lengib without cutting. or the individual is'ng?hs may fly' mrmsrilsei! 
md used separately. 

350-641, 20 35mm. 2"x2" color slides. 4-nm. 	 $2.79 
820-91, 8mm. color motion picture of about 504eel. 2-oin. 

EARLY JJRAMATIC and 
WESTERN SHORTS 

(1909-1915) 
with some of the greatest 

stars of the Sileuts! 
. 	 AN ARIZONA 

WOOING (1915) 
wflh TOM MiX 

A one reel western produced by Selig, "An 
Arizona Wooing" went into reIeae through 

-.. 	 Gener1 Film Company in May. 1915. it is 
: • • ,, 	 resn*ed with main and subtitles used in Its 

reiues by Exclusive Features In the early 
1920'. Mix plays the role of a cowboy un- 

g\ • popular with local ranchers becauSe be Is 
raising sheep on a cattle ranch. and is tqual-
ly diSliked by "Mexican The" who is vying 
with him for the love of a girl. 
S10-370, 8mn.. verien. 20-tect, 12-na. .$6.9 

	

%Y 	620-158, 16mm. Iit 
40-feei, 2-11ts. 	.................. 

. 

THE BATTLE-(1911) 
,llh BLANCHE SWEET and CHARtS WEST 

1-kic i 	-.c rfl 	t the slgnhf]cant early Griffith films, and a very definite 
forenrnner of The Birth of a Nation". Filnied in 1911, a cast of trernend-
cog sze provides the pageaniry and the battle scenes many of which 
would not have appeared out of place in that masterpiece which came 
along four ycam later. 
810-349, 8mm. yession, 200-feel, 11- 	...........................ss.9g 
2O.150, 16mm. silcnl version. 400-feet, 2-lbs ...... ............... $24.98 

D. W. GRI}FJTIJ'S 

THE BAITLE AT ELDERBUSH GULCH 
(1913) 

s.ilb LILLIAN GISH, MAE MARSH, LIONEL BARRYMOKE 
and ROBERI JIARRON 

"The Battle at Eldcrburlt Gulch" was the "master's" try at a Western. 
and in its two reeI; he came out with a build-op of suspense and tension 
perhaps not rivaled in a film of this type until John Ford's "Stagecoach" 
some twenty-six years later. 
810-328, 8mm. version, abul 40-teet on 2 eetl, 14-ozs ........$11.98 
620-130, 16mm, Silent version, about Soo-fsi, 3-lbs ..............$34.98 
640-31, 16mm. sound version with oorgsn accompaninient, 

about 800-feel, 3.lh . .................................. $39.98 
15. W. GRIFFITH'S 

THE FEMALE OF THE SPECIES (1912) 
with MARY PICKFORD, CLAIRE McDOWELL, DOROTHY BERNARD 

zid CHARLES WEST 
Since neither cast nor Credits were listed In Biograph films, Mary Pickford 
in 1912 was known to her movie public only by any of her various 
nicknamei. Billed as a "psychological tragedy", this Is a clasSic tale of 
Infidelity. jealousy and three women alone in the desert. The finding 
of a lost baby boy brings about peace-illustrates the vagtries of "Else 
female of the species". 
810-330, 8mm, verSion, about 225-feet .n 1 red, 11-eel. ....... .....$6.98 
620-1.32, 16mm. iilef iersio., aabont 450-feet on 1 reel, 2-lb&. -. $22.98 

THE FOUR GUN BANDIT (1919) 
sinning PETE MORRISON with MACDA LANE 

In keeping with our policy of heeding requests from our friends and 
customers for bringing out examples of the work of the Western and 
comedy stars who achieved pspularity somewhat less than a Rast or Mix, 
or a Chaplin or floyd, we're happy to offer The Four Con BandIt, 

Pete Morrison came to the movies In 1908. About the time of 
World War 1, he began bing featured and starring in a long line of 
two-reel Westerns, serials and features at Univemal-and for other com-
panies. The Four Gun Bandit is an altogether enjoyable example of a 
two-reel Western of this post-World War I period. Aimed at the remain-
ing nickctodeons and for the Western houses, it has all the entertainment 
elements then conidercd neces.snry for that type of theatre. 
810-431. 8mm. silent version, about 350-feet on 2 reels, 14-ozs.....$11.98 
620-160, 16mm. silent version, about 704-feel on I reels, 3-the,. - ' $34.98 

HIS WIFE'S SECRET (1915) 
wkb C. M. ANDERSON, MARGtJERITE CLAYTON, LEE WILLARD 
"Broncflo Hilly" Anderson in a non-'Broncbo Billy" film - , - In 
the role of a burgar who steals into the apartment of a wealthy couple 
and becomes involved in a domestic fracas. An effective and mature 
presentation for its time, this is one of the outstanding Essanay subjertt 
of the period. 
110-318, 8mm. version. about 175-feet, 11'oz,. .................... $5.90 

A CHOICE 
SELECTION OF 

SILENT SERIALS! 
Complete chapters on some-high.- 

lights of others-arailable in 
both 16mm. and 8mm. 

AT THE MERCY OF THE FLAMES 
(A Chapter from "The Woman in Grey", 1919) 

starnng ARLINE PRETTY and HENRY C. SELL 
The seventh isstattment of this production, this Chapter It presented In 
its entirety, and has some thrilling action in a mansion fitted with secret 
slros-automnobile chases-the mad pursuit of an open trolley car-and 
the capture and binding of a beautiful blonde heroine in a building 
deliberately set on fire. A typical and exciting "cliff-hanger". 
810-336, 8mm, versIon. about 400-'cet on 2 reels, 14-nes,  
620-138. 16mm vilc,,I semvi,au. aI,ost 100-Fret an 2 reetn, 3-lbs. ....$39.98 

with %lll,lAM l)U',CAN. E[)lIiI JOhNSON, ARLINE PRET1Y, 
HENRY G. SELL, ElSISIE P01.0 

Scenes from "rIse Steel Trail" (1923), a fifteen chaptet serial which 
had Wittiani Duncan cast as a hard-punching eonstntction engineer, are 
from use of Universal's primitive coming attraction ttaitc-rs of the period, 
Fdge-of-thc- seal suspense is Created in the climactic segment from 'Burn-
mug Strands", chapter nine of "A Won,an in Grey" (1919). Tire excerpt 
from "Captain Kidd" (1922), in which Eddie Polo played the rote of 
,i wealthy man who had been sttanhaied aboard the ship, the Albatrosa. 
has Eddie aiid the boat's crew in a desperate battle with the notorious 
pirate, Captain Kiitd. and his band of cutthronts. 
810-428, 8mm. version, about 200-feel li-oss. ..................S&98 
620-106, 16mm, silent version. about 400-feel, 2-the ............... $24.98 

DEADLY TURNING 
(A Chapter from "The Perils of Pauline", 1914) 

with PEARL WhitE, PALL PANZER and CRANE WILBUR 
Unlike the later chapter plays or 'ctiff-hangema", this early serial Is 
made imp of related episodes, each complete in itself. "Deadly Turning" 
has Pearl cast as .1 wealthy industrialist'S daughter who wishes to corn. 
pete in a cross country automobile race. 
810-109, 801m. verlon, shout 200-fett, Il-nm .......... ........... $5.91 

KNIGHT OF THE TRAIL (1915) 
slurring WII.LIAM S. lIAR1 

This is one of Bib Hart's action-packed two reelers-with Bill cant as 
Jim 1 teen, supposedly Canyon City's most eligible bachelor, but in 
reality the local stage bandit. When fiancee Molly discovers Jim's 
"atiar ego" she breaks the engagemeni and promises to marry Carey, the 
mining promoter. But Carey prove; to be the cad, and Hart the hero. 
810-277, 8mm. version, about 350-tect on 2 reels, 14-07.5 ........... $11.98 
620-89. 16mm. silent version, about 700-Feet on 2 reels, 3-lbs ,.. $34.98 

LOCAL COLOR (1916) 
starring TOM MIX with VICTORIA FORDE 

Hcrc is a one reel Toni Mix film from the Selig era that is a Western 
that is hog on CoiiiCity. The word at the ranch is that a yoting woman 
writer is coming Out from the east to get some "local color" for a new 
book. The boys decide that they should cooperate, so they organize all 
sorts of activity that woutd seem typical of a tawlest West to make sure 
their SiSitor gets plenty of what she's looking for. 

They even trick her into a fake wedding with Tom-but Tons and 
his coss'boy friends have really been taken on that for the fake minister 
tunis Out to be a real one! Costptetc and of generally trod quality. 
810.462, 8mm. silenl version. about 200-feet, 11-ott ................. $6.98 
620-170, 16mm. silent version, about 4110.feet, 2-1bs. ..............$24.98 

D. W. GRIFFITH'S 

THE LONEDALE OPERATOR (1911) 
with BLANCHE SWEET 

One of the earliest productions that Biograph made on the West Coast 
It offers many innovations, for its time, in production techniques. For 
rail fasts. It has some excellent shots of Santa Fe American-type loco' 
mnoOtivC No, 9, a unit built in the 1870's and which was scrapped by 
the Santa Fe in Topeka in 1914. And it lisa quite a bit of the flavor 
of raitroadint of the day. 
810-167, 8mm. version. about 200-feel, ll.ora. ....................$5.98 
620-25, 16mm, silent version. about 400-feet, 2-lbs... ............ 322,98 

LOST IN THE NIGHT (1913) 
starring PEARL WHITE and ChESTER HARNETT 

In pace and suspense this flInt stnik us as being unusual for its time. 
It cleats with a jewel necklace in the custody of a guest at their home 
turnittr up nliSviflg (coin the watl safe. (Pearl, addicted to walking in her 
sleep, has removed it from the safe and dropped it Into a spot in a 
hollow tree on their property.) Pearl's husband, Chester, assumes renpona- 
ibility, mortgages the home 10 repay their friend for the loss, and a 
year later, when the mortgage becomes due, finds himself unable to make 
the payment. However, the tension cf this situation apparently has its 
effect on Pearl, for that night she retraces the path of a year before, and 
in discovered by her husband with the jewels in her hands--yet alol 
in a trance. Naturatty, everything ends happily for everyone concerned. 
810-417, 8,nm. silent version, about 115-feet, li-urn. ...............$ 5.98 
620.171, 16mm. sile,il version. about 350-feet. 2-lbs ............... 322,98 

D. W. GRIFFITH'S 

THE UNWELCOME GUEST (1913) 
with MARY PICKFORD 

Mary is cast as an orphan girl placed with a family whose members 
have hearts of stone. Only poor Grandpa, who is the "unwelcome guest", 
shareS Mary t beggarly treatment at the hands of the family, but Grandpa 
and Mary find happiness aftei all when Grandpa finds a Lot of money 
that had been hidden away by his late wife. 
810-154, 8mm. version, about 275-'eet an 2 reels, 14-cnn. .......... $9.98 

THE DEATH RAY 
(A Chapter from "The Exploits of Elaine", 1915) 

with PEARL WHITE, CREIGIIrON HALE and SHELDON LEWIS 
An early example of the science-fiction type of subject. Although pretty 
elementary scicnc,'-fiction, this HIm is a aivid example of the great strides 
beinlz made in the movie indusiry at thy time-particularly when compared 
10 "The Perits of f'autine" whrch preceded It. 
810-207. Snugs. "ersion, about 400-feet on 2 reel,, 14-oct ........... $11.98 

EXCERPTS FROM "THE LURE OF 
THE CIRCUS" (1919) 

with EI)DlE POLO, MOLLY MALONE, EILEEN SEDGWICK 
and CHARLES Itll.t. M.Alt.ES 

With a circus background as weit a rho atmosphere of a booming Oil 
field, the higtilic'hts rcvolvy around Eddie Polo an "Eddie Somers", the 
here, part uwncr of the Great Wcstern Circus and a txapeze artist of 
some repute, who finds hims,. If the middle-nian In one near disastrous 
situation after asotlier as he fights not only for his share of the circus 
against almost mnsurml,u,tt,i,te odds, but takes on enemies of his father 
who seek to ruin the elder man's good luck in an oil fictd vetitmire. 

In the production of ''The Lury ut the Circus' the Sells-Floto facil-
111ev were used is the Circus ackground in the openitig Chapters, white 
Barnum ,ti Bailey provided vettings for the closing episodes. in Our 
introduction of the characters, and in explanatory titles bridging the 
gaps between the seqrienccx, we have filled in ,he story thread to a 
degree that the over-sit plot is guise evident and each sequence is thus 
meaningful. 
010-361, 8,n,,,. ver',im,n. ah,,ul 825-teel on 4 reels. 2-lbs ........... $24.98 
620.159, lrui,in, sitemil sersimmu. about 1650-feel on 4 reels, 5.lbs, . .. $99.98 

THE FLOATING COFFIN 
(A Chapter from "The Perils of Pauline", 1914) 

s,itt. PEARl. WHIlE, l'Al.L PAN'ItISI{ and CRANE Wll.RUR 
Paid inc. I,'i'' iii . ....,,terv cr15 e is this onc al yost! Taking Doy triend 
Harry's bout ,a ii shoil .stmn. engine tI,iUhIc deVc'lOpS and the boat 
stalls in tire 1 	5 Navy's arct ranye. Boat t,,ll of holCs and sinking 
lavi-- Paul ni -  I e a n,,ta ii, her dog s neck ald sends him ashore to SatCty. 
Pauline does s,,rs',sC. and die, this narrow escape decides to dispcsse 
is iih adventure evil murs lIar r 
OIIm-Jtl, 8,mmm, version. aho,,u 300-feet on 2 rem-ms. 14-em .. 	 . ¶9.98 
o20-117 llSrn,n. silent serum. alsoom 600-feet ,s,m S reels, 3-lbs. 	534,98 

GODDESS OF THE FAR WEST 
(A Chapter from "The Perils of Pauline", 1914) 

,v1IhPEARL WIllIE. CRANE WILFt(J10 and EtUL PANZER 
In this mciii lidve fiery tale. Paul Inc arr:vCs I ii .51 cr51053 to visit a rricnd-
and to ri.'C mper.tic I ,,rii her barrov,mj,  esperlt'iiccs in her first "Peril". 
But site hareili cases tile rai)r,srd staia,s wCCml die in tnatctied by some 
,itlains wid carried nil to .1 new adventure with the Indians! 
810-220, liii,,,,, versoii, jho,,i 475-feet on 3-reels 2-lbs. ......$13.90 
620.45, 116nim. silrn' version, aisoul 950-feel on 3-reels. 4-lbs. ..... $44.98 

THE HOODED HELPER 
(A Chapter from "The Iron Claw", 1916) 

with PEARl. WHITE, CHEICH5ON HALE and SHEI.I)ON LEWIS 
the lomiriti 01 the taviiiiis 1 1c.1ri White serials 	1he Iron Claw' snowed 
sticker and more elaborate production. flit episode. "The Hooded 
Hetper", is tilled with sinister 	haracters, Or,,fltat armor, mysterious 
vtidiztr panels, thre. ,e ii dricgcrs! But Pauline vurvives it sill 
610-280. 8mm. version, alioul 400-ieel on 2 reels. 14-ore. 	. . .$11.98 
620-92, t6imam .s dciii veesInn, about 800.teet on 2 reels, 3-lbs.. ... $34.98 

THE LIFE CURRENT 
(A Chapter from "The Exploits of Elaine", 1915) 

with PEARl. WHITE, CREIGHTON HALE and SHELDON LEWIS 
The hero gels trimmed by the villainous "Clumchmmsg Hand'. rhinking 
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flit. JEKYLL AND MIt. HYDI (1911) 
starring JAMES CRUZE 

Robert Louis Stevenson's Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde has been a favorite literary work for 
movie makers almost from the movies' beginning and this presentation by Blackhawk 

the first known picturization of the story done in 1911 by Thanhouset and starring Jamc 

Cru.ze. It was made for the only movie trade that existed in those days-thc rmickelodeons-

and is a smpIified adaptation of the story. And yet, considering those primitive times, the 
result is surprisingly effective. 

The original negative of this production is thought to have been lost years ago. The 
1911 print from which Blackhawk has copied may be the only remaining record of the 

film. It contained a number of splices and is a bit choppy-bit remaking these patches 

with new narrow ones that are all but invisible on the screen, and copying with our 
special wet gate printer that filters out all surface scratches, gives us a result which, in 
many places, would do justice to the original negative. We highly recommend this release 

which Contaiflt in its introduction, a reproduction of Thanhouser's trade paper announce-

ment of the films release over 55-years ago. 

	

810-492, standard 8mm. silent version, about 175-feet,  Jl-ozs ............... 	$5.98 

	

60-29, Super 8 sile,t version, about 200-feet, 11-ozs ...................... 	$6.98 
620-186, 16mm. silent versioll, about 350-Jeet, 2-ibs ....................... $22.98 

CLIFF-HANGING 
MOMENTS FROM 

THE SERIALS 
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A GROUP OF SUBJECTS COVERING A WIDE RANGE 
OF INTERESTS-IN 16mm. AND 8mm., SILENT 

-A FEW IN 16mm. SOUND! 

CATHEDRAL 
BLACKHAWK 

sf11.1. SILINT 

THE HOLY LAND 
THE HOLY LAND 
Adjing enrichment to the study f gcography, history and the literature 
o ancient Palestine this presentscnes where important historical events 
took place. Maps and beautiful natural scenes show the relationship of 
Jersicalern. Nazareth. Lake of Gatilec, RiveT Jordan, Jericho, Mount Nebo 
and other sites i)f ancient and Bibtical importance. 
810-215, 8mm. black and white version, aboul 275-leet on i-reels 

14-ozs. 	.. 	. . . 	.•. .............. 	.........................- - . . $ 9.98 
815-17, 8mm. color version, ahoul 275-fee on 2-reeI, 14-oz.s...... $29.98 

. BIBLE STORIES 
ABRAHAM'S SACRIFICE 
Based on the Boots of Genesis, Cliapler XXI qnd XXtI this is the stirring 
Story of Abraham's preparations for the sacrificing of his son Isaac. The 
concept of completc obedience to "Divine command with tb assurance 
of God's plan for overcoming all obstacles. 
810-49, 8mm. versiou. about 300.feel on i-reels, 14-o .............$9.98 

MY BELOVED SON 
The story of Christ's young manhocd. His meeting with John the Raptisi 
and His baptism. Shows His departure into Galilee when John is seized 
and takcn before King Herod and the meeting with the fishermen who 
hacame His Disciples. Based on the Rook of Matthew, Chapters III, IV, 
V and VI. 
810-50. 8mm. veion, aboul 300-fcet on 2-reels, 14-oza...........S9.98 

THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD 
The inspirational story of the birth 	our Lord. Though It in well-known 
to all of us, yet it is it story that leads itself to the letting in so many 
different ways. A wonderful [tim that should be in every coltector'a 
library. A film you will never tire of. 
810-137, 8mm. version. aboul 175-feet, 11-na3. ....  ............ $5.98 

THE PARABLE OF THE LOST SHEEP 
Based on the Risok of Luke, Chapter XV, this is the well-known parable 
of the good shepherd who, though ninety and nine of his sheep were 
safe searched the wilderness until he found the one that was lost-corn. 
parng the redemption of a lost Soul 'o the rescue of the sheep. 
810-51, 8mm. versiva, aboul 300-feet on 2-reels, 14-nm..... 	...... $9.98 

THE SAVIOUR IS BORN 
Theefkctivcly edited sitcit ser.n of "The First Chrlstmas'-described 
a'3c-sill1 icti ttm ba 1 on :he King James Version of the Bible. 
a O.2. 8,,,,ii. silent veesSon. aboul 350.IecI, 14.ozn. 	 $9.98 

CHILDREN'S FILMS 
JACK AND THE BEAN STALK 
I ii- r 0 one 01 lie moc 	. 

	

hlosed 	i.  tales in all of clijidrens literature. 
Itrought to life with live actorsn.L puppets, marionettes or cartoons) 
ibis film will be CSpcali tri.asi,rcd by them-and by you-for years 
to come. 

JfJ.l9, 8111m. version, 150-feel, lI-ozs. . ................. $5.49 

THE LITTLEST ANGEL 
In the gates of Heaven came a ma1t and very lonety little angel wbo, 
though tie tried hard 10 look and act like a good angel should, iust 
couldnt seem to stay out of trouble. Then one day. the kindly old Under. 
st,inding Angel granted the Littlest Angels wish and from that day on. 
the chenib's conduct and appearance were above .teproach. Finally Caine 
the time when Jesus was to be horn. All the angels of Paradise busied 
themselves ssitli the pieparatiost of their costly gifts. Yet, it was the 
gift of the Littlest %npol that was chosen to shine as an inspiration for 
all men. 
8111.189, standard 8mm. versIon. about 300-feel. 14'oz.s. 	 $11.98 
fly-.). super 8.iiiii. yersaon iavaitslile ahoul Nov. 15), 

aliOlit 325.Ieet. 	14'oza . 	 ... 	....... ...........$12.98 

CIRCUS FILMS 
THE CIRCUS COMES TO TOWN 
Produced in 1937, this film pi.tiIrcs the circuc in chose colorful days when 
it traveled from town to toun by train, annually crisscrossing the country,  
and in each place setting up a gigantic canvas City gilled with untold 
thrills and excitement. Shossu tttg arrisal of the circus train-unloading 
of animals and circus equipmeat-settinb up tho lent-and the big parade) 
Blackhawk/NTA Rele., .. restricted to North and South America and 
Oceania. 
810-297, 8mm. silent nersion, about 125'feet. I1.osts 	 $ 6.98 
830-2. 8mm. magnetic sound seNiors, about 175-feet, 11-o7.9........$12.98 
630-29, 16mm. opllcal sound cersion, aboul 375.feeI, 2.Ibs. . . 	$22.98 

THE CIRCUS WAKES liP 
The fascination of a circus is always with most of us. This film takes 
• somewhat different approach in that it shows its behind-the-scenes of 
•circus rehearsal before the seasons tour begins. Though it is filmed 
with the youngsters in mind, adults will be equally pleased. 
810-15. 8mm. version, 150-feet. Il-oza. 	................... .. $5.49 

THE HAGENBECK-WALLACE 
CIRCUS-1930-1935 
From out of the past rolls the colorful. loaded train of the Jiagenbeck. 
Wallace Circus, bringing memories for oldsters who have seen the greatest 
showon cartlt, have thrilled as gaudy circus posters went up in their 
towns and who waited on the lots for the heaped up, sprawling circus 
to come to life. . . and a bit of Americana for youngsters who may 
never thrill to the blare of the bands, the breath-taking perfotmances 
undr the canvas, the smell of the sawdust, or succum, to the lure 
of the circus. 

Oocn the years, very little authentic motion picture footage of 
circuses was photographed professiottslly, and this good amateur footage 
made during 1930-1935 is perhaps among the few motion picture rgcords 
ofthe great era. 
810- 	m 414, 8m. silent versIon, about 200'ieet, ll.ozs .....  ....... ... 
860.10, Super 8mm, version, about 225.feet, 1l.ozs ......... ........ $7.98 

THE MILWAUKEE CIRCUS PARADE, 1964 
All the color and flavor of the old-time circus parade heartding "the 
greatest show on earth-one of America's oldest entertainment spectacu-
tars fasl fading from the sccne, is caught in this color film shot during 
the gigantic 1964 Fourth of July Parade in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Pictures 
twenty-tour of the historic circus suagonu, almost all from the Circus 
World Museum of the State Histori,a1 Society of Wisconsin at Bataboo-
fully restored and repainted in all their original sptendor. 
825-31, Smut, color version, tyb-leeg, li-oza .............. ..... $14.99 

THE SOUTH SEAS 
TAHITI, PARADISE ON EARTH 
In the romantic South Seas, the Island of Tahiti appearu as a paradise 
on earth. Visit this enchanted land via the camera and see the wonderful 
people, their dances. crafls. customS and the teisurely way of life. A vera 
unique film, beautifully photographed. 
810-lf,1, 8mns. version. 300.feel on 2-reels. l4-ozt. . . . 	$9.98 

SHIPS AND SUBMARINES 
THE NAUTILUS 
1Ji,.t by Htackhas'.k Itout otfi.'.at ItS. Navy motion picture tootage, 
this titm cosers the hist..uic cruise Of he Ni,tiltis under the ice of the 
Noun Pole. The film shosvs the background of preparations which, at 
the tinse, were classitiad as secret ... lIfe aboard the nudesT submarinc 

- and what it was like as the craft slipped thlot,gh the svaiers of the 
North Pole under the cap of Polyr iCe. Shown also ices the hero's welc,,me 
i. . I IC tilt tI'i vt_I 'b. .rt tI he StibttitirittC tn rCtlIrtt IL 

SILl 	blitla. 	itL1:, 	. 	- 	, 	ltJ.IetI 	4.1,/i 	- . 

PETS 
THE POODLE 
Our 1)1w shows the poodle from puppyhoml to dog show Competition. 
It shows how poodles are clipped. how they have long been associated 
with circuses hec3use they are so quick at learning tricks, how they excel 
in obedience tests and how then take In water as naturally as ducks. 
630-122, lfnuin. optical sowed version. about 350-feet, 2-the. ........$22.98 
810-443, 8mm. silent version, about 200-feet, 11-oct ........... ..... $5.98 

THE COLLIE 
The second film in the short Series of films about dogs. The collie has 
beeti tradilionally thought of as the breed of dog any boy would want 
first. The varieties of coltie that are available are pictured and de-
scrihed. The film stiosns how easily Collies are trained. 
810-521. standard 8mm, sIlent version. about 150-feet, 11-o7g. ..... $5,99 
630-178, 16mm. sOund version, Shout 350-feet, 2.lbs.......,.. $22198 

TRAVEL FILMS 
BULLFIGHT CITY MADRID 
Hightights of Spain's cpilal cily-ynd the bullfight capital of the world. 
Shown are Puerla del Sot, entraitce to the Metro-Madrid's subway system, 
lottery shekelsetter, Castellana Hilton, National Palace, Puerta de Alcata, 
new' residential apartment building, University of MadrId, Plaza de 
Toros, bullfight crosvd in front of Plaza dc Toros and a series of scenes 
of a bullfight. 
820.34. 5mm, color version, about 50-feet, 2-oct. ..................$4.99 

BULLFIGHT LA FIESTA BRAVA 
Action packed from beginning to end! Classic bullfighting at Its besit 
See the foremost matador of Spain fighting in the bull ring at Mexico 
City! Sec the matador tossed by the bull In a dramatic sequence, 
820.17, 8uttm. color film, aboul SO-Feet, 2-oct ..................... $4.99 

CHANGING OF THE GUARD AND 
THE TROOPING OF THE COLOUR 
The changing of tl'e guard at Buckiagham Palace. the changing of the 
horse guard at Wh,tchall, and "The Trooping of the Colour", the event 
reviewed by the Oucen in a ceremony held in June of every year. 
825-21, Imm. color film, slightly less than 100-feet, 11.ozs ........... $9.99 

CHEYENNE FRONTIER DAYS 
Cheyenne's Frontier lIst's held in Juts' of each sear. In one of the Vesl' 
most fabulous and most fam,,us rodeos. While in a 50-ft. film only a 
less highlights can be presented. those shown are highlights indeed-f;,sl 
action. greet tserfor,nances! 
820-7. 8uiuiu,. color film, shimS SO-tent, Z'ojs..... 	...... ........S&99 

CONTRASTS IN EGYPT 
The River Nile .trJ Cairo--ntodern hiiidingn and busy boulevards-set. 
a Intost in their sha,lo,v-lhe narrow streets typical of the East is lii 
'ioslittles.s shops and shopkeepers--ntosqties.,and ininarels-and, on the oat. 
sk iris of Ct, ire. ilte Sj,li ins and the Pyramids. 
520-36. Satin. color film, abnul 80-teen, 2-oct. . 	. 	. 	.$4.99 

DANCERS OF SPAIN 
Spatisli dancers hase lint been romantieizCd in song and.'slory, and the 
c'e'slnntiitg and the locates ss'hcre the three groups of danceis show's in 
this film perform do not ii cite may detract 1mmhe Legend. We see 
the Gypsy dancers 01 Grttn:,d. dancers of the regi9 about Batidemosa 
in Mallc,rcz. and dancers of Ts,icdo. 
820.45, 8u,uiui. Color sessions, about 50-feel. 2-oat. ... . ....... .... $4.99 

FIESTA OF GUADALUPE 
The costumes of all of the native participants in the pageantry at the 
Iar.famed Fiesta of Guadalupe in Meieo are eviremely elaborate and 
vividly cotoreid. This fitm is a midget-sued spectacular! 
820-1. 8mm. color film. ab,ut 50-feel. 2.ocs. ........ .......... .$4.99 

THE FOUNTAINS OF ROME 
Fountain of iltree Rivers. lres'i Fctnntain. Iountajns at St. Peter's 
Square, Fnuiitiii a' Plaza Republic and the myriad of fountains in the 
lainmis Tisoli Gardens. n park of intunesse size and with every variety 
of fotintain and s,ttterfall. 
8241-22, about 50'IeeE, Stalls, color, 2-nm...........  .... 	54,99 

HONOLULU INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 
l,tcluded it, this fitm are shots of sioders let airliners taking off, in 
flight aitit landing. togethet with some airport servicing shots. These are 
the same scenes pro'ided to the maior Hollywood studios. 
820-54. 11mm. color fIlm. about 50-feet, 2-or.,. ......... .......... $4.49 

IGUAZIJ FALLS 
The cataracts of lgttazu Falls on Ilte Argentine-Brazilian border are 
posSibly the most beautiful in the world, being considerably higher than 
either Vitonia or Niagara Falls. There are scenes of the Iguaru Rtver, 
Canyon and foliage. 
810-24, 8mm. color ,eeston, uboul 50-feet. 2-nm. 	. . . 	_ $4.99 

ITALY-NAPLES, POMPEII, CAPRI 
The Ray of Naplas, Cestairaflt along the Bay, miss of Pompeii, the 
approach to Capri. hi'ls of Capri with loxurn hotels and villas, Street 
scenes and cafes of Capri. 
820-18. 8mm, color, atloet 50-feet, 2-oct. 	.  

KENNEDY (IDLEWILD) INTERNATIONAL 
AIRPORT 
Scenes provided to Hollywood studios and television production corn. 
panics for use In programs are now yours also. Shots of modern jet 
airliners taking off. in flight and landing, together with some airport 
servicing shots are sliosvn in this film. 
820-55, 8mm. color flint. about 50-Feet, 2.oz. ... .... . ...... ..$4.49 

LANDMARKS OF LONDON 
Highlights of the city of London-Parliament Buildings and Big Ben, 
St. Paul's. the Riser Thames; Whitehall, London Bridge, Buckinghm 
Pill_ice and others. 
820-33. Smnu. color film, about  50.feet, 2-nm. 	-  - -- - - . 	$4.99 

MEXICAN FOLK DANCES 
Flere is ii colorful presentation of several Mexican folk dances photo' 
graphed as presenied at a restaurant in Mexico  City. There are scenes 
from normal teset as ssett as oserhead to give the best presentation of 
Isle various dances in film form. 
820.23, 8mm. color sersion, about 50-Feet. 2-ocs. 	 . 	. 	$4.99 

THE PANAMA CANAL 
This film shows the statue of Ferdinand de Lesseps, who dug the Suez 
Canal bitt ss'ho failed at Psnanas, Miraflores Locks with detail of the 
locks in operation, through Gatun Locks...and to the Atlantic end of 
the Canal. 
825-22, 8mm, color version. about tOO.feet, li-nun. . 	$9.99 

PARIS PANORAMA 
1 he Fiffet Tower and Paris seen from the top of the Tower-the Champs 
Elvsct;. Notre Dante-the Seine-statue of Joan of Arc-the Arch of 
Triumph-. the Paris Oprra-Madeteiite Church--and others. BrIlliant color 
with a sharp iitia0e on your screen! 
820-35. Snunu. color flInt, about 50-feel, 2-ozs, ................$4.99 

THE SEATTLE WORLD'S FAIR 
Included in this film are scenes of Washington State Pavilion and Pan. 
luiternational Plaza. International Fountain, Plaza of the States, Sky Ride, 
ti. S. Science Pavilion. Boutev;,rcls of the World, and the Space Needle. 
825.1 I. tIn,,,.. color version. about 100-feel, 11-oct ................. $9.99 

WINTER IN THE TETONS 
You'll sec the Grn;t Ictors. the elk herd in winter refuge, coyotes .. the 
frecziiig Snake River .  .,a Ban,at 5, 1 bIdes F.ye Duck feeding and diving 
in the ru c, sLiin,,  at i:tciv. ii. cutter races tltroeCh the snow-covered 
streets of I iscksttfl, 5' -  ltd ci atuts hanging below the peaks. 
420.37, Ifutitit. c,,ll,r versi,oi. atsn,ut 50-leeS. 2-oct.........$4.99 

YELLOWSTONE'S GEYSERS AND HOT SPRINGS 
M;(l(y of 't'e'lh,tss stones most famc,us IL. SL'l '. ;,rtl ti/It 5Tlfl gs 'ate shovn 
iii this fi!m. Amene them are l'riniroic Pool. Whirtigig Geyser, Castle 
t ,t1 -..l . r _• u11 	I 	ithIl. 	l'.:tI;' ' 	I'' ctt'i .1. 	 tttll 	 'i:rt -If ,;,c 4 	Pont 	on 

4tb-i . 	 ' II. 	l.lill'. 	 I,,iltt. 	1111111 I 	bIt ICC', 	 lilt/i.  
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THE CALLII'iG OF 
MATTHEW 

A Cathedral Films Productiort - 

A Blackhawk Films Release 
Set in Capernaum, otir film is the story of I  

collector, who is despised by his own people, ;,  
cause he is a servant of Rome but for the oppressive tax he 
ruthlessly levies. One day Jestts passes the Seat of Custonic, 
calls Matthew to follow after Him. The tax collectors 
decision between love of money and Jesus' way of !ifc 
throws light on two vital questions: "Can man serve two 
masters?" and "What shall it profit man if he gain the 
whole world and lose his own soul?" 
810-481, standard

TlF1, 
version, about 350-feet, $12.98 

860-32. super 8 version, about 400'feei, I-lb. . $14.98 

A C1EATA#A NOBLIE.111AN 
A Cathedral Film! Blackhawk Release 

This . film tells the stosy of the nobleman who lIVULI al 
Capernautn (John 4:47-53). When his only son, whom he 
loved dearly, fell ill, he appealed to his Roman gods it 
vain. In despatr, he sought out the man whose teachingL 
he had heard about, begging him to come to his son. Jesii'i, 
seeing the father was Sit1Cl'C, told him to go home, that 
his son would live. The father, believin& hurried home 
to find his son was healed at that very hour .  ..Sensing the 
meaning of it new way of life, the nobleman declared there 
would be no more worship of Roman gods in his houce 
hold, that there is but One true god. 
810-461, StQtl(IClrd Soon .,v ileni version, about 
300-feet, 	1-lb... 	...... 	............... ... 

e1150-30, Super 8, abater 400-feel, 1-lb........ $14.98 

THE CHILD OF BETHLEHEM 
The setting of this fOnt is N'eereth. Bethlehem. Jerusalem and I- evpt. 
With revcretee and dignity it depicts leans' birth and early chit;th,tod 
(up to the age of 2 yeaTs). The simple and beautiful story as recurtleti 
in Matthev. and Lukc unfolds against the background of Palestinian life. 
Roman government and Merod's tyranny. This film production tenets 
great warmth and inspiration to this familiar story. 
810-484. standard 8mm, versIon, about 350.tcet, 1.1b............$12.98 
860-1, Super 8mm. serslon. about 400-feet, 1-lb. .....  ........$13.98 

SPORT AND ADVENTURE 

BRONCS 
AND 

	

BRANDS 	L 

The great open spaces at tlut 9 , . t 	 n \\ L9. tIut  Ill 	 II I 'ttt CI (II I 	 Its 
spritlgtime in the Roekw's and the naiLs and colts are tree us roast 11w 
range as we (otloss the lra,l to a genuine MOntna roundup at a ranch 
near tirowoitry. Hete hard-riding wranglets round-up ange horses that 
wilt be brollen to the bri'Jle. some to work on the ranch, others to gc 
east for saddle horses. The Wesreris cowboy has principally to do with 
cattle, and wet get in on a cattle roundup, roping and branding 11w' 
calves ..end lift' generally on the range. Then, on his day off, what does 
the ce'wboy do but take in the tiesrest rodeo, this one at the town of 
Browsing. where sic see some of the horses., iust ott the range, doing 
their beSt to toss their riders Really fast niosing and action-filled thrr,ugh. 
0111. A ltlackhasvk Films/NTA Release. 
810-498, ,standard &nnl. s'ersion, slightly les.s 
i/to,t 150-ject, 11-ozs., only ................. 

630-203, 161001. optical sourtd ver.cion, about 
350-feet. 2-/b.c., only 	 8,22.98  

THE KILLER OF THE TONTO 
A ttsritting wild life lilm picfl(riit( the depredations of the Arizona mo,,n-
tam lion is the kithing of c;,ttte, sheep and goats on the state's great 
ranches, and against other lornis of wild fife such as deer, 
810-430, 8,,itnt. silent versio,I. ,ihout 200-fel, 11-oct .............. ...$5.99 

WILD GOOSE CHASE 	 - 

1 0 rewiti the goose t,edi,lt 4 1  ,iinds., the huttiers must tras'e'i sin mitt'' 
iii l.ir-5e (tuds,(n Itay cattoes. llst weather is jti.st right-squally, nit's) 
overcash-a,id the birds arc ,,n the move. There's no wasteful siaugh,te 
i ItS 	I lre,lt.lr 	fillet. 	hlI.:tjs;ilitlt. 	tet 	 .- Ii', .it: 

919-5,9 	ii tl;lli . 'ttCtit 	',t 	 tIll . 	 I '  LIII I 	179.ii,t. 	It .,,,s . 

i,,lll.I. 	I'll,, l,llllt,l.11_ ,, l , ili, 	II't.i'IlIII IO't..',2.Ih,... 	'51Sf 
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GREAT BANDS 
FROM THE 30's AND EARLY 40's 

AU an Blackhawk Fllms/NTA Rellesisest ssllaNe for home and ou- 
theatrical use In the WesOeru Hemisphere (orih and South AmerIca and 
Oceania). 

5 	 .17 	 ......... 	 LOUIS 
, ARMSTRONG 

	

v 	MID 

l . ;i 
	IS ORCHESTRA

IN  

A RHAPSODY IN BLACK AHD BLUE (1932) 
34-99, 16mm. optical sound ver1u,i, about 275-fl., 2-Ibm. 	$22.98 
30.119, 8mm. marnetk sound scrion :l,out 135-ft., 11.07- 	$12.98 

iRN BERNIE AND ALL THE LADS IN - 
HARK YE, HARK (1934) 
i.30.109. I 6mm. optical sourd er-4o, aI,onl 2 75-fL, 2-lbs. 

	$22.98 

CAB CALLOWAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA IN 
CAB CALLOWAY5 HI-DE-HO (1934) 
630162. 16mm. optical sound version. about 350-ft., 2-lbs. 	$22.98 

BOB 
CHESTER 
AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 
(1941) 
630-173, 16mm. optIcal 
sound version, about 400- 
IL 2-lbs.............. 

$22.98 

XAVIER CUGAT AND HIS ORCHESTRA IN 
LET'S GO LATIN (1937) 
630-36, 16n,ns. optical .ouu,l .,,-4oe, about 350-fl.. 2-lbs. - 	$22.98 
JIMMY DORSEY AND HIS ORCHESTRA (1940)  
630.36, 16mm. optical soun,l o-rs.on. about 350-fL, 2-lbs. 	$22.98 
830-44.0_ .. 
	

.. m,neIi,Su si srr..n,u ..,ln,ul I-li.. II-,,,. 	$12.98 
................ 

DUKE 	 , 	 •' 

ELLINCTON  
ANt  

HIS ORCHESTRA 
IN 

A BUNDLE OF BLUES 
630-171. 16mm. optical 
sound ,crsi,I,,. a.boul 350- 
II.. 2-ll.ss. 

$22.98 

530.123. 11mm. aiiagnelic sound version, aboul 	175-I1., I 1-oc. $12.98 
SYMPHONY IN BLACK (1935) 
030-I 17. 	16mm. optical sonnd scrsioIl. aboal 375-ft., 	2-lbs. $22.98 
830-114. Oni,,,. ulagnelic sound wersion, about 	175-fl., I 1-oc. $12.98 
TED FlO-RITO AND HIS ORCHESTRA (1939) - 
63002, 	16mm. optical sound .ersioo. at,out 35041., 2-lbs. $22.98 
JAN GARBER IN 
MUSIC THROUGH TUE YEARS (1938) 
630.101, 161mu 	optical sound version. about 350-ft., 2-Ibm. $22.98 
1130-110. 8n,,n. magnetic sound veron, about 175-fl.. 11.oz. $12.98 
INA RAY HUTTON AND HER MELODEARS IN 
ACCENT ON GIRLS (1936) 
630.132. 	16mm. optical sound sersion, about 750-fl., 3-lbu. $22.98 
ISRAM JONES AND HIS ORCHESTRA IN 
UNDERNEATH THE BROADWAY MOON (1934) 
630.09, 	1 6uo. 	nu,I,c:,I 	'uu.'d 	vcrsio,,, 	,l,out 	4011-lI.. 	2-lbs. $22.98 

HAL 
KEMP 

AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

(1935) 
630-45, 16mm. optIcal 

d serum,,, about 350-
ft. 1-thu. 	.............. 

$22.98 

BREEZY RHYTHM (1936) 
630-I50. !6.,,m. ,,plical souu.I scriuu, .,.bual 350-il., 2-lbs. 

	$22.98 

BLAC KH 

LITTLE JACK LITTLE AND HIS ORCHESTRA II 
LITTLE JACK LITTLE REVUE (1939) 
630.18, 16mm. optIcal sound versIon, about 37541.9 2-Ibm. 	$22.98 

JOHNNY LONG AND HIS ORCHESTRA IN 
YOURS TRULY (1943) 
630-177, 16mm. optical sound version, about 351.ft., 2.lbe. 	$22.98 

CLYDE LUCAS AND HIS ORCHESTRA IN 
LIGHTS, ACTION, LUCAS! (1938) 
630-172. 16mm. optical soul 	ahouit 1,1111.. 2.11 	 ' " 9.11 

VINCENT 	' S: 

LOPEZ 
AND 

HIS ORCHESTRti 
II. 

QUEENS OF THE AIR 
X. 

(1938) 
630-61, 16mm. optical  
sound versIon, aboul, 	- 
ft., 2-lbs 	 - 	 - 

$22.98 	' 	.ou------- 

830-55, 8mm. .oaglletic--..-'"'--'°" I 15-tI.. II .,. 	$12.98 

FRANKIE MASTERS AND HIS ORCHESTRA (1939) 
630-105, 16o,m. optical -.,.und serston, abeut 3504t., 2.11's. 	$22.98 

ARTIE SHAW AND HIS BAND IN 
ARTIE SHAW'S CLASS IN SWING (1939) 
630-68, 	16mm. optical uo,,nd version. abou, 	350-ft., 2-Ibm. . $22.98 
030-66. 8mm. ilagi1etiC sound version. abu1 175-fl., I1'oz $12.9S 
PHIL SPITALNY AND HIS ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA IN 
SIRENS OF SYNCOPATION (1935) 
630-88, 	IOn,,,,, 	optical 	sound 	version, atsn,,t 	350-ft., 	2-thu. $22.98 

ORRIN TUCKER AND HIS ORCHESTRA (1938) 
630-03, 	l6nuu. optical s,,uud version, aboul 400-ft., 2-Ibm.. $22.98 

MARK WARNOW AND HIS OHCHESTRA 11 
BLUE VELVET MUSIC (1937) 
630.12, 	16mm. optIcal sound version. aboOl 300-fl., 2-11is.. $22.98 

- ANSON WEEKS AND HIS ORCHESTRA IN 
RHYTHM ON THE ROOF (1934) 
640-145- 	l6n,m. optical sound versIon. about 350-ft.. 2-Ibm. $22.98 
ISHAM JONES, PHIL SPITALNY, CAB GALLOWAY, 
RUSS MORGAN and CLYDE LUCAS IN 
MEET THE MAESTROS (1938) 
630.44. 	16mm. optical ,,,u,pd version, about 350-ft., 2-Ibm. $22.98 

- 	MUSICALS 
BROADWAY HEADLINERS- 

COLLECTOR'S ITEMS 
All 	are 	Iltackhasslt 	Films! 	TA 	Releases 	available 	for 	h,,me 	and 	non. 

ral use in the W 	n ester 	Ilentisphere 'North and South lhealk America and 
()cc:unial. 	 . 

MAKERS OF MELODY (1929)   starring Richard Rodgerm 
The Eafliolls song-Isritifli lean, 01 Rodgers and Hart are shown back 
stage doring the production of one 01 ItleIr ns,isicals of the late 1920's. 
Youll hear 'Manhatlan" Icaturing Ruth Tester and Allan GootId, 'Thc 
(,jt1 Friend'' ssith lnez (s:L,rtney and Allan Gould and 'blue Room' 
with Kathr)rs RthlCe and Robert Cloy. 

640-108, 16in,.v. optical sound Nemion, aboul 600-IL, 3-lbs. 	$34.98 
830-I11. Onnu. magnetic sound version, about 300-Il., 1-lb. 	$24.98 
BROADWAY HIGHLIGHTS NO. I with Al Jolson, Sophie Tucker, 
Earl Carroll 
Grcal persoo.11Iios of tiroadway in the 1930's-Rttdy Vallce and Jack 
Benny at lad, l)ocpos s--Earl Carroll a,ditioniflg for the "Vanilies", 
Sophie Tucker singing 'Some Of rhcoe tays". 

830-I1, Smu,. magnetic sound version, about 200-ft., li-oza. 	$12.98 
630-33. 16mm. optical sound version, ahoOt 400-IL, 2-lbs. 	$22.98 
FAVORITE MELODIES (lflS) starring Ruth Elling 
fhis 0,,Is!au,Iils( collectors iten, pr(-ScflsS IWO sentimental melodies 
t5pi:,t of the mb. [hr nnnibv'rs are "M1 Mother's kycs" and "that's 
Him Now". 
630-113, 16n,u,. optical sound versIon, about 200-It., I-lb. 	$14.98 
0311-1071 0mm. enagrictic sound version. aboul 100-IL, 11-or, 	$9.98 
HOLLYWOOD RHYTHM (1934) 
feat,,ring Con,poser0 Slack Gordon and Harry Revel with LeRoy Prina. 
I. di. Roberti. Oack Oakie 
-\ t,I 7htf,il ,,: :si:.aI :1 	ss-r thirty sears ag,, buitl aroond the problems 

r.:pulam 50,17 ,'.r:cino i::r a ,,l::Jor fecItire musical, this one beiitg 
R Its-I 

6311-115. 16,,m,. Ot,ttcol sound versimt about 350-ft., 2-lbs. 	$22.98 
1130 109, Soul, , ,,agIls'tit-'.i,tuiI,t S crsdoii. abow 175-It,. il-,,z. 	$12.98 

et 	 .-- ---- . 
One of the very earl it-SI t;,l k,nii s 7:: ri ojOice: s prod,ict'd in I SC. . :1 
ti,ne whc'fl Rudy 	-alIt'ts poptllarlty, as a result of radio. was 115:15 
its peak. Vallec's band, The Connecticut Yankees, provide three pop,,l;,r 
n,inhixrS of he day. 
630-65, l6umn. optical sound version. about 350-feel. 24bs. 	$22.98 
0311-13, 8011,1. ,mgnclte solilid version, aboul 175-fl., 1I-ozs 	$12.98 
MUSICAL DOCTOR (1932) leaturieg Rudy Vallee with Mae Quesial 
I lit- NI tisical Hospi al StIS the ss c flu for this medical split)1 ss'flh I Jilt-tOT 
',IIeC having the cure for eserthing Rii,J5 eslablishss his main pre-

scriplion as 'Keep a I ittle Song Itausla ' .,,id 1i,lalj7es his remcdv with 
a is-s-Il-rounded dm1 of stIng. 
010-64. 16,,,m. sou,ld seesioll, 400-feet, 2'lbs 	... 	$22.98 
MUSICAL JUSTICE (1931) with Rudy Vallee and 
His Connecilcul Yankeem 
:' ntiisical :_- In I It room IS I I ,cSt ttIIt1 for th.- trials of seser-al mdiv duals 
till:: h; se:Il;,, Is sonic type of unharmonirus mistake to society. V,tlI 
Rm,dy Val cc is tilti I iltIgu il ntl I Ins I ,lllIli-Ct:Col Vault--es as the jury.  , the 
Casts are tried in I I is:::, I mslotl ioiIS isa) possible. I n the case of (tflC 
MisS UcIty loop, 11111 51' 'liOn 5 shOuld -;lte be allotted to keep her 
1100 Boopy l)oop. 
630-1114. 16m,,,. Op lie'..l sound sersion. aboul 350-ft., 2-lbs. 	$22.98 
INSURANCE (1930) starrIng Eddie Cantor 
I-lures Bare .1 I zulu Iii,i, ly one rs - cisr starring Eddie Cantor that was 
I t-Isasn.d 

 
to the I lIt-aIres I fl 1930 alrnos1.0lOt-It rrently with the Technicolor 

fcalurc. %hoopce, in which Cantor had slurred for Samuel Goldwyn. 
6311-48. 16oI,,u. ,,iutkal sr,u,t,t version, :111001 400-ft., 2-lbs. 	$22.98 
030-50. 11n a,. nut.'us lit-s ,,,it,l s crsion , alt-nul 100-fl., il-oza. 	$12.98  
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IFFICE BLUES (1938) $farrilI9 Gin9er Rogers 
lit-re is Ginger Rogers in an early "act" which his a strikIng similarity 
to the dratnallc sketchft so prcvalent in vaudg - dile mixed in with It 
miniattlre musical comedy. 

	

630-41, 16mm. optIcal sound versIon, about 3$I-ft. 241s. 	$22.98 

	

830-49, 8mttl. magnetic SOUbd vendon, about 175-ft., 11-ore. 	$12.98 

CIRCUS COED (1939) with The Clarkoniana 
A school to train circus performers looks like the ideal way to further 
a young girt's education after high school, and indeed it is. The thrills 
III learning acrobatics, bareback riding, and aerial artistry are all relayed 
10 the atidicnce in viewing this screen dtsplay of the cit -coo. 

	

630-93, 16'nnI. optical sound vtrslon, about 350-11., 2-lbs. 	$22.98 

The first psrliolI of our film is the fiesl and p -ritapu only screen intur. 
siew eser granlcd by 010 Ziegfeld (1930). He tells about the prOducuon 
and castint of the 1931 Follies and presents a nu -n1)t-r of his show girls 

01 the period. 
630-144, 16n,nu. optIcal sound version, about 300-ft., 2-lbs. 	$22.98 
830-1011, 8mm. magncllc sound version, about I50.fl., 11.oz. 	$ 12.98 
810-444, 8mm. silenI scrsiUn, about 200-ft., Il-ogu 	 $6.98 
SONG MAKERS OF THE NATION, No. 1 
stIrrIng song svriters JohnIly Grcr,I. Edward Ileymal and I)ana Suesse and 

Ralph R:,i,,ttcr with Maurice Chs'saller, Bi,,g Crosby and Gertrude Nb-seii 

Jahill:> (4 ci S pIa0 'CluqItcIl:'': Edward 1-leyman and Dana Si,essc 

prs-s.flt Itt, Hum -- - - ttd ltztlt,h Ifainger who plays "Itt-re Lies Love" 
alt4 'l'ic,ISC' (hO esccrpl lrOn) lihich is sitnu by 0ing Crosby). 

630-1 12. 16111111, optical sound versIon, about 400-ft., 2.lbn. 	$22.98 
030-106, lumuin. ujagiletic oouuld version, about 200-I1., I I-ne. 	$ 12.98 

HULA HEAVEN (1937) starring Eddie Peabody 
with dances staged by Leroy Prinz 
A ,liiniattarc musical with a hula chorus and it i:'i - i :- q,  

lies press 1111.1 I by Eddie Peahody. In addition -,.:c ]ar prrfla:.i:lsu 

on the Santo. 
630-30, 16mm. optical sound version, about 350-ft., 2-ibm. 	$22.98 
1130-46, lInlIl,. magnetIc sound version. about 175-ft., ll-ozs. 	$12.98 
NAUGHTY GIRL (1931) starring Lillian Rolh with Bobby Watson 
A ship lull of sailors with sery few ssoln:'n aboard makes an ideal 
arrZltlk'Cmefll for our Ilirlutioun Lillian. To belier the ,lcCudy good cosdI-
lions. Lillian proclaims "I'm Ime to 161 Navy Non", and besides, "You 
Cant Get Along WilhOUt Love". 

630-139. 16,11111. sound version, 400-feet, 2-lbs. --------- $22.98 

HE WAS HER MAN ( 1931) slarring Cilda Gray 
(jilila Gray, the famous •'shimmy" lirl of the early days of the movies, 

star.i in this 1929 dralnatizaliOn of the well-knowe blues song. "Frankie 
ails1 Johnny"--with Walter Fenner appearing in the rote of the suasu 
'Jolmny"--a smooth itpetalor with a loving eye for "Nellie Bly". 

830-17, 8mm. maguelic sound, 275-ft. on 2-reels, 1.4-n.m.. 	$24.98 
640-38, 16i,i1n. optIcal sound versIon, about 550.It.. 3-11s. 	$39.98 

MUSICALS 
lRl'.NO 1I9311 with Ethel Niernian 
630-136, lhnu,u,. optical sound versioul, about 4(111-feel, 2-lbs......522.98 

KNOWM0'RI: (:ol..ECe: (1932) with Rudy ValIce 
6311-59, 16mm. optical 5011114 versto,(, about 400-feel, 2-lbs. ... $22.98 

lESSON IN LOVE (0931) with Helen Rune 
630-119, lOnlIll. optlel sound versioll, -about 375-feet, 2-lbs--------$22.98 

M'L.kflY 119301 with Irene Bordoni 
630-135, Ihu,,,.. optical sound version, about 375-feet, 2-lbs ......... $22.98 

SOSG WRITERS OW THE GAY NINEJIES with Pal  Rooneyas 
Master of Cerentonies 
630-26, lhnmm. opltcal soulId version, about 350-feet 2-lbs. 	. . $22.98 

830-19, StntuI. n,agnctic sotmd version, about 175-feet, Il-ozo .. $12,98 

NOVELTIES 
IIIE SLPF.IeSTtTION OF THE IILACK CAT (1934) with Starr' Mtsrs 

63066, l6rttnt. optical sound VerniO,t, aboul 350-feel, 2-lbs------ .... $22.98 

030.68, 'itoum. magulelic sound scrsi,n, aboul 175.fe'at, lt.ozs. 	. $12.98 

A SERIES OF 16 MAJOR COM- 
PANY MUSICALS WITH TAL- 
ENTED VOCALISTS DANC- 
ERS and MUSICAL GROUPS 

4VJHLABLE 117 8mm. WITH FULL 

COLOR 1,%D M4G1'tTETIC SOIJIVJI! 

All p01115 are directly redttced from 14'mm. color intcr-
ncgaliVCS by the Eastman Color process, magtietically 
striped and recorded. The quality, for 8mm., is generally 
outstanding. These are Blackhawk Fillns i'NTA Rele:sc:. 

AVERAGE LENGTH PER SUBJECT: ABOUT 350-FEET 

Price for each 8,,t,tt. color print with fflagFletiC 

5e)fffll/, 	I .iIt. , o,tly 	---------- ----- ------ 	-- 	- ' C 
• ' 

$50. 1-IlIC SISTER ltt..tJI-S, with john Ridgly, Lee Palrick and 

. 	\irgillia Mage 

850- 2-BOSIIIALERA with Olga Sail Juan, Stan Johnson. \tikh.i,l 
Rasutn,ny, Billy Daniels 

850- 3--BONNIE LASSIE with David Brooks, Gloria Saunders. 
Joan Vroodbury 

R011- 4--CARIBBEAN ROMANCE with Olga San Juan, ii,,,,,t. I silon, 
Slalk-1 Page, Eric Blore. ttarIe McDonald 

0511- S-CHAMPAGNE FOR rwO with Isatuelll02, George Reeves, Ida 
Moore, Billy Daniels 

1150. 6-COLI.ECE Ot.EEN with Pal phetati, i'voet liellt, Audrea 'I 11111g. 

George Carleton 

850- 7-CYI'SY HOl.11)AY with Mlkhail RasumutS, Nanelle Parks, 

DeForest Kelley 

1190- 8-H-tI.FWAY TO HEAVEN with Betty Rhodes, Johon) johnsi,uu, 
Oscar O'Sbem 

1190- 9-L1FI Lii WIrcIl with OIls, San Juan, BuL,  Graham, 
Duncan Renaldo 

050-IG-SIIDNIGH'l SERENAI1E with Peggy t.ee, Richard %%ebb, Paul 
Lees and lOuse Bsrhouur and His Music 

850.11-NA(JCIOTY NANETtE. with Bob Grahault, Dorothy Porter, 
Oulette Mrtil 

000-I2-PARIS IN THE SPRING with Roger DOuti, Sally Rawlinson, 
Max WilleIuL and Mario,,etics by Bob Bakm - 

850-l3--SMOOIH SAII.ING with Alice Tyrell, Paui Lees, Pally Thomas 
and Ernie Fib-re Quartelte 

850-14--A T&LE OF TWO CAFES with Bob Cralian,, Dorolby 1 1urler, 
Frank Faylen, Odelte Myrttl, Roberta Joulay 

850-I5--TROPICAL MASOUERAI)E with Tile Guizar, Sally Richard'l,n, 
Marlllt Garralaga, Ray Teal, Jueslt* 

1150.10-You lilT THE SPOT with Johnny Coy, Noel Neill, Fratuk 
F-ayllcn. Ann Dortin 

BLUE 
BARRON 
AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 
(1940) 
630-107, l6nui,. optical 
soundversion, about 350- 
It. - 	2-lbs. 	...... ... ... ... 

$22.98 

HENRY BUSSE 
AND 

HIS ORCHESTRA 
IN 

BUSSE RHYTHM (1938) 
639.1311, 16mm. optical 
sound version, 400-feet, 
2-lbs. . 

$22.98 

BOB 
CROSBY 

AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

(1938) 
630.04. 16mm. optical 
50(1,1(1 version, about 350- 
ff.. 	2-lbs.............. 

$22.98 

BUSS MORGAN 
AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA IN 

MUSIC IN THE MORGAN 
?'IANNER (1936) 
:.11-108, 16mm. oplical 

14 •crsioll, 01)0,11 300- 
I:.. 	2-1 bs........ 

$22.98 

RADIO RHYTHM 
(1929) 

siarring Rudy Vallee 
and His 

Conneclicut Yankees 

GLORIFIERS OF THE 

AMERICAN GIRL 

flo Ziegleld. 
Earl CanoIl 



1 	 -it 

tirt' sequence, circa 1911, from a comeny in wnlcn Macit nenneli, nuly 
Quirk and Arthur Johnson appearud at Biograph; a demonstration about 	825.38 about 70.feet, standard 8mm, color, 

11111110-   1910 by Wright Btos.—Vitbur and Orville—of their early plane for 	 ' 	 • 
President Tall. Speaker of the House. "Uncle Joe" Cannon and Atice 
Roosevelt Longwortts are shown in the group. The final group of "Son-
'enirs" contains some dramatic episodes from early films, one with Jack 350-701, 30 35mm. 2 x2 color slides, 5-ozs. - . 
Pickford and Harry Carey, one with Francis X. Bulhman, and one with 
Blanche Sweet and Harry Salter. 
6311.77, 16mm, optIcal sound version, shout 350-feet, 2-lbs ........$22.98 
830-96, 8mm. magnetic sound version about 175.feet, li-om ...... $12.90 
810.436. 8 mm. silent version, about 150-feet. 11-oz.v .............. $5.90 

SCREEN SOUVENIRS No. 6 
Historic films of King Edward VII of England visiting King Victor 
Emmanuel of Italy about 1905; a film, "The Magic Waltz" of about 
1907; pictures of tech great cartoonists as Dick Outcalt, creator of "Buster 
Brown", Sidney Smith of "Doe Yak" and "The Gumps" fame, and 
Fontaine Fox and his "Toonerville Trolley"; a Labor Day Parade of 1904 
in Fitchburg. Mass.; and hightights from Edison's famous "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin" of 1903. 
630-79, 16mm. optical sound ,ersjon, ghoul 350-feet 2 lbs ...... $22.98 
830-97, 8mm. magnetic sound version, aboul 175.feel, 11 ozs .... 
Ills................. ..,i.,.. '.K.,,,* Is.. 1..i. II,,,.. 	 %SUR 

AN EDISON ALBUM (1896.1907) 
An outstanding collection of early films containing the following prize 
examples of Edison's early production actisily, "The Kiss" (1896) with 
May Irwin and Frank Rice; "The Old Maid in the Drawing Room" 
(1900) with t3ilhc'rl Sarony; "Street Car Chivalry" (1901), one of the 
first examples of screen narrative; "Romance of the Rails" (1902) the 
first advertising motion picture; and "Rescued From An Eagle's Nest" 
(1907). featuring D. W. Griffith. 
310-132. 3mm, versIon, about 175-feet, 11-os,...  .................. $5.98 

FASHIONS IN LOVE 
A glimpse of John Rice and May Irwin in a scene once considered 
the last word in movie los-c making opens the film. There are shots of 
Mary Pickford, the first great romantic star pnd most enduring queen of 
the movies, in a tender scene with Owen Moore and James Kirkwood; 
the beloved heroine of the silents, Lillian Fish with Bobby Barron, and 
Sidney Diew and Jane Gorman (Mrs. Sidney Drew) who appeared to-
gether in a popular series of domestic comedies. The one and only Wm. 
S. Hart demonstrates the wesSern hero's romantic technique in a scene 
with Besaic Love, and Wallace Reid and lithe Daniels are seen in s 
clip from "TIle Dancing Fool". 

Excerpts trons other great Paramount piclures from the silent era 
include the fiery l'ola Negri and Charles DeRoClie in "Shadows of 
Paris"; Rudolph Vslentino, idol of millions, with Doris Kenyon in an 
episode from "Monsieur Beaucaire" Clara Bow and Antonio Moreno 
in a scene from "It", and from the early days of the talkies, Mae Wml 
and Cary Grant in a bit from "She t)one Him Wrong". 
810-379. 3mm, ,llent version. about 225-Feet on I reel, ti-os,.......$8. 98 
030-3. 8mm. sound version (magnetIc). about 175-Feel, 11-oz9.......$12.98 
630-23, 16mm. soiled version (optict). about 350.feet, Z•lbs ....... $22.98 

HEDDA HOPPER'S HOLLYWOOD No. 1 (1941) 
One of a series of films made in the early '40s dealing with personalities 
and events, this is particularly timely with the recent death of Hedda 
Hopper. The film includes a Palm Springs parade with a number of 
Hotl5wood stars, a visit with William S. Hart and a sequence of Hedcla 
on stuee for a rehersal for the famous Kay Kyscr', Koltege of Musical 
Knowledge including (linny Simmu and other members of the Kyser 
fans'. A Blackhawk Fitms!NTA Release. 
630-140, 16mm. optical sound sersion, about 350-feet, 2,.lbs...  ..... $22.91 
830.113. Sn,,,i. flltignelic sou,i,l version. about 175'feet, I1-0es.....552.98 

,l#y_w  
" Bicycle Girl", a sequence from an early film; Chick Evans, golf champ-
ion of years ago. shows Wallace Beery how to play golf, in the days 
when Wally was appearing in a series of "Sweedie" comedies for Essanay. 
circa 1915; Mary Pickford and Arthur Johnson in a sequence from a 
ttiograph drama, circa 1910; the first flight of an airplane under Brooklyn 
Bridge tay Frank Coffyn in 1912; and an itheidgenient of an eirly 
dramatic film called. "Dirty Work at the Palace", circa 1911. 
639-34. 16mm, oplical sound version, about 350'fcel, 2-lbs.........$22.98 
010-467, 3mm, sIlent version, aboul 150-feet. 11-os, ............... $5.91 

In this second issue, at a party in 1-tedda's home, a number of the 
youttgcr players v'sit, including: Arline Judge, Jitix Falkcnburg and 
Heoda's son, William (recently cast as Paul Drake in the Perry Mason 
TV aeries). Guest of honor is old time Western star, William Farnum. 
Other sequences include a showing of Hedd;m's first film, "The Battle of 
Hearls" a William Fatnitimi feature from 1916, a scene from the preview 
of "Hedda Hopper's Hollywood No. 1" and a sisit to Hollywood's 
l;,mtiotms Mocambo with it number of Hollywood personalities. 
630-165, 16mm. o1,tlral sound version, shout 350-led, 2-lbs......422,98 

GREAT FILMS for 
FILM COLLECTORS 
All are Blackhawk Films/NTA Releases available 
for shipment and exhibition only to points in the 
Western Hemisphere. for nontheatrical and home use 
only. 

SCREEN SOUVENIRS No. 8 
Launching of a Staten Island ferry, circa 1904; Aftermath of the Boxer 
Rebellion, 1900; "Ihe Runaway G'rla". 1904; A family of stars—Richard 
Bennett with his daughters Constance. Barbara and Joan, circa 1918; 
"Tillie the Poor Working Girl", a Biograph drama of about 1911 with 
Mack Sennett and Arthur Johnson. 
630.27, lOnstu. optical sound version, abci'l 350-feet, 2-lbs ......... $22.98 
810-459, 8mm, silent version, about 150-feet, tl.oza ............... $5.98 
SCREEN SOUVENIRS No. 12 
Famous magician, Harry Houdini. making his first airplane flight In 
Australia in iYjtJ; scenes or a 	

620-183, 16mm. version, 350-feel, 2411............................$22.93  

:he century; Wallace Iseery and neverly nayne In SSCUCS ,rom an eeseuuy 
film of fifty years ago; a sequence of animated nickelodeon intermission 
slides; and an abrudgement of an early B,ograpb melodrama tilted: 
"Millie—The Mountain Rose". 
630-30, 16mm, optical tonOd version, about 350-feet, 2.lba ......... 522,91 
810-463, 0mm, silent version, aboul 158-feel, 1l-or,s ............... $5.91 
SCREEN SOUVENIRS No. 13 
An early trick film. "Princess Nicotine" made in 1910 with Paul Panzer 
and Gladys lislette; Marie Oresshr and Johnny Hines at Coney Island 
in 19115; Russia in the time of the Czar. 1901; Bridge finds of 1907; and 
"Old Seidelbere" or "The Prince and the Barmaid", circa. 1912. 
630-79, 16mm. optIcal sound version, about 350-feet, 2.lbs ....... .$22.98 
830-98, 8mm. magnetIc sound version, about 175-feel, 11'ozs ....... $512.98 
810-421, 8mm. Silent ,erslOn about ISO-feet 111-ozs ................. $5.90 

SCREEN SOUVENIRS No. 15 
A demonstration of a baby dirigible at White City, Chicago, by Roy 
Knabenshue in 1905; "The Morning Bath", 1893; acenra of film stars 
Rod Is Rocque, Virginia Valti and Taylor Holmes, circa 1918; Mabel 
Normand and Mack Sennett in an early KeystOne comedy sequence, circa 
1912; Seeing Italy in 1899; and a 1908 melodrama, "The Curse of Fame". 
630.80, 16mm.. optical ,,issnd version, about 350.Ieel, 2.lba ......... $22.91 
830-99, 8mm, magnetic sound version, about 175-feel, 11-0i,. ......$12.91 
010-446, 8mm. sIlent versloO, about 150-feel, 11.ozs ............... $5.98 
SCREEN SOUVENIRS No. 19 
Football in 1905 between Michigan and Chicago; highlights of the flrt 
great feature m,,tion picture. "The Birlh of a Nation", 1915; a parade 
of Isorseless carriages in Chicago, 1909; and a Riograph melodrama, circa 
1910, "Her Sinful Secret" with Arthur Johnson and Florence Lawrence. 
630-81, 16mm. msgnetic sound version, about 350-feel, 2-lbs ....... $22.98 
*30-100, 8mm. magnetIc sound version, aboul 175-Feel, 11'oz.s, .. $12.98 
810-450. 1mm, silent version. aboul 150-feel, lI.ozs ............... $5.90 

rkl4MIIU1lD LIes 	1 

INTERMISSION 
SLIDES 
FROM 

NICKELODEON 
DAYS 

here's the 8,nm. ,rovel(y in 
-olor that's a "lilt" selection 
for every 8mm. projector 
o;y'pler . . . - 

HEDDA HOPPER'S HOLLYWOOD No. 2 (1941) 
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SCREEN  
SOUVENIRS 

available in JG,n,n, and 8mm. 
sound, and 8mm. silent! 

 as 	naugura 

 

The "Screen Souvenirs" series of one reel Films was distributed to the 
theatres hi the early 1930's. These ,sere edited From short news cups of 

SOUVENIRS OF TIlE SILENTS 
new snvenh,ous, an auriogea version of a nloerapn or r,aison eariy one 
reeler from the 1907 to 1913 era, principally. Occasionally, highlight Scenes 	 AvaiIabe in 8mm. color motion pictures—and 35mm. 2"x2" col ; slides! 
from one of the great silent features were Included. 
SCREEN SOUVENIRS No. 2 	 SOUVENIRS OF THE SILENTS—THE WESTERNS 
r.,,,.,,,,.........-.,, 	 h.., ..4 sxr:lfl,,.,. LE,,.,.,.A 	 . 

a sequence from "The Widow and the Only Man", 1904; Marconi demon. 
strating his new ssircless, 1901; a dancing exhibition from the years 
before World War I; and an abridged version of the 1906 one-reeler. 
"The Noble Burglar" which, to our surprise, useS the same 8tory sa 
G. M. Anderson's one reeler of 1915, "His Wife's Secret". 
630-76, 16mm. optIcal sound ,t,ion. nhoul 350-feet, 2lbs ......... $22.90 
&10.Ott, 8mm, mugsielic sound version, about 1754ee1, 1i.ozs ....... $12.91 
810-400. 8mm, iInt version, about 150'feel, 11..ozs ............... $5.91 
SCREEN SOUVENIRS No. 5 
This "Screen Souvenirs" opens with a sequence of 1908 showing a group 
of women tourists in the long-skirted costumes of the day making a burro 
trip In the Grand Canyon; a 1908 police parade in Chicago; a "Gibson 

-I I i s t lu-li t I i list is Lill actual cottthiflatiOfl of our two previous fifty-foot 
r-eis, and it cstttaifls the sarii shills! animation of authentic interim-
son slides is groups of one to tour 5,, that any one of these sequences, 
si,rtimtc with a black screen, can be spliced between reels or betw'en 
si,hlrcts in yout Smm,oi. vintage movie shoiss. Such slides as: \Velconxe; 
lliittf the Children; LadiLs Kindly Re,nove Your lIsts; Buy Tickets for 
the Children and Enjo; the Show Yourself; The Operator is Changing 
he Reel; You Kids Keep Quiet; Ne-u Pictures Every Day; One MOm'nt 

Please To Adjust Muclmin. Pardon the Delay—Will Resume in a Few 
,\linut's; Don; Forget Our Amateur Night and many others. 

825-36, about 100-feet, &nnt., in color, 11-oz,c. 	$9.99 

ESPECIALLY FOR OLD 
FILM FANS! 

SILENT MOVIE STUDIO 
uSe studio that lorists the backgrr,und for this film is Carl Laemmle'a 
Universal—not the biggest, not the richest and not the most star-studded, 
but with a roster of players who appeared in wholesome, unsophisticated 
and action-filled pictures with particular appeal to—and a great follow-
tnt among—the audiences of the thousands of Main Streets across the 
coulitry. 
810-267, Ilium, sersion, 300-feet on 2'reell, 14-os,. .............. $11.98 

THE 35mm. MOTION PICTURE PROJECTOR-
ITS FIRST 35 YEARS 
In Yonkers, N. V., is a private collection of 35mm. motIon picture 
ptoiecmors owned by Don Matkames, It is the largest collection in 
eistencC anywhere, and is virtually complete from the earliest days 
of the movies to the coming of the talkies. in our film, which shows 
the uniTs in this extensive collection in close-up detail and in operation, 

s,.- c some thtcc dozen historic macl,ines. 
*10.290, 8mm. version, 650-feet on 4-reels, 2'Ibs ................. $19.98 

Coming attraction slides of many of great Western stars of the 1920's. 
Included are such stars as Harry Carey, William Deamond, William 
Fairbanks, Duslin Farnum, Franklyn Farnum, Hoot Gibson, Near Hart, 
William S. Hart, Jack Hoxic, Buck Jones, I. P. McGowan, Ken Maynard. 
Tom Mix, Pele Morrison, William Russell, Tom Santachi and Fred 
Thomson, All are authentic originals from the period 1918 to 1926. In 
our 8mm, movie version, slides are animated on and off the screen, 
alternately from the left and right, with short black spaces between, 
permitting trimming out individual slides or groups without mutilating 
the pic;ure or the action. Movie and slide set have Idenlicat coverage. 

ThREE GREAT 
THEATRE ORGANISTS 

JESSE CRAWFORD I ANN LEAF / DON BAI(ER 
Here in one film are three of the greatest and best known 

organists from the days of the "Mighty Wurlitzer", play. 
ing on theatre pipe organs in much the manner of their 
,olo work in the days of the silents. 

Jesse Crawford pisys "At Dawning". "The Rustle ot 
Spring" and "Moonlight Reminds Me of You"; Ann Leaf, 
"Liebestraum" and Don Baker, at the console in the Para-
mount Theatre in New York presents Handel's "Largo", 
"Danny Boy ', Mendelssohn's "Spinning Song" and "Tiger 
Rag". A Blackhawk/NTA Release, 
630-40, 16mm, optical sound version, about 350.feet, 2.lbs. $22.98 
830-48, 0mm. untiguetir sound versIon, about 110-feet, 	e 
11 -sen.............................................  

GREAT STARS, GREAT FILMS 
Coming attraction stides of many of the great stars, 	s:.n 	f to 
treat films, of the period 1917 to 1923. Included are such slais as 
John Barrymore, Mary Mites Minter, I',azimova, Mae Murray, Henry 11. 
Vatthatl, Pauline Starke, Irene Castle, Houdini, Will Rogers, Charlie 

Chaplin, George Artiss, Mabel Norniand, Pots Negri, Jackie Cougar 
Jluster Keaton, Mary Pirkford, Constance Talmadge, Richard Bnrthetmes. 
Alice Terry, Ra,non Novarro—and such fitma as ,'The Connecticut Yankee 
In King Arthur's Court", "Down To The Sea In Ships", "The Gui 
of the Golden West", "The Queen of Sheba", "The Spoilers", "A 
Woman of PariS" and "The Zeppelin's Last Raid". In our 8mm. mos'i 
version, slide are animated on and off the screen, alternately from tisa 
left and right, with short btack spaces between, permitting trimming 
out individut slides or groups without mulitating the picture or the 
action. Movie and slide set have identical coverage. 

825-39, about 70.Jeer,  standard 8mm, color, 
8 -ozs. 	........................ . ........ . 

350-711, 30 35mm, 2"x2" color ,iiilc. .'-os. - 	$4.49 

HOLLYWOOD EXTRA GIRL 
,rllh CECil. B. BeMILLE, ANN SHERIDAI'S. 
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 
Of considerable interest to film historIans and collectors, this Ides 
is a study of Cecil B. DeMille made during the production of his fsmo,ms 
1935 productiOn, "The Crusaders". It pictures the cast of this spectacu-
lar production and DeMille in the process of directing one major scene. 
But the slim thread that carries the story up to a focus on DeMille 
is the struggle for success in the movies in the days of their greatness, 
Otecommendedl 
830'8, 8mm. magnelic sound version, about 175-feel, Il-oza ......... $11.98 
630-25, 16mm. optical sound versimot. ;il,,tml 350'feet, 2-lbs ......... $22.90 

LUCKY STARS (1936) 
with Lynn Overman and Gladys Swarthout 
From the days when the movies were the great entertaitiment medium, 
and Hollywood was the world center for glamour and the capital of 
Make Believe. We are escorled inside Paramount Studios by Lyon Over-
man to see a preliminary screen lest being given to a potential starlet, 
and one given to Metropolitan Opera Star, Gladys Swarthout, for her 
role in "Rose of the Ranch". A sequence from this feature is then 
lscorp,)ruted In this film. 

630-31. 16mm, optical sosund version, about 350-feel, 2-lbs. ...... $22.90 

330-20, 1mm. magnetic sound version, aboul 175-ted, 11.iit'.. . 	 512.9$ 

THE MacADEMY AWARDS (1949) 
A hilarious spoof of the Academy "Oscars" 
Using clips from Biogrspti films and other early productic'its, circa 1910, 
this satire of the Academy Award presentations is not only of special 
interest to collectors but great fun for any audience. 
630-35, 16mm. optical sound version, about 350-feet, 2-Ibs, 	. . $22.98 

830.18, 8mm. magnetic sound yendon, aboul 175.fee1. Il-oct......... 98 

MOVIE MELODIES ON PARADE 
featuring Andre kostalanetz and His Orchestra 
with Mary Eastman 
Here are some of I he numbers and the features, and Ihose identmf,ci by 
an aslerisk have original arctics ancluded: "Beyond the Blue Horizomn" 
from Monte Carlo (1930), "Love in Bloom" from "She Loves Me Ncmt' 
(1934), "Love Is Just Around the Corner" and "June in January" teoiv 
"Here Is My Heart" (1934). 
630-22, 16mm. optical sound vendors about 350-feet, 2-lbs ......... $22.91 

8307, 8mm. magnetle sound version, abOut 175-feet, 11-ni, ......... 512,98 

MOVIE MILESTONES No. One 
Highlights from four famous feature pictures of the silent days: "Blood 
and Sand" 11922> with Rmmclotph Valentino, Nita Nisidi and Lilt l.ec; "The 
C,,sered Wagon" (1923) with Ernest Torrence, J. Warren Kerrigan and 
Alum Hale; "rime Miracle Man" (1919) with Lon Chaney, Thomas 
11, ighan Betty Compson and Joseph Dowling; "Beau Geate" with 
R',,ld Colmun, Ralph Fothes, Noah Beery and William Powell. An out-
standing collectors item, and a most absorbing short subject in itself. 

810-367. 3ml silenl version, about 215-feel, lI-ozs .................  S6,9C 
930-1, Sni,i. sound version (magnellc), about 175-feet, 11.ozs. ...... $12.91 

(00-32, 10mm, sound version (oisllcal), about 350-feet, 2-lbs ........ 522.01 

5(,ii.tS, *1,0cc 8 version (sileist), 250-feel, 1-lb. . . ....... 57,91 

MOVIE MILESTONES, No. Two 
Contains representative excerpts from four grec; sues: p; I lEss: 	1 he rca 
Commandments'', Cecil B. DeMilte's first produe;iin of this tale, wade i n 

1923, and featuring Theodore Roberts as Moses; ' Ilehind the Front' , the 
Wallace Beery-lt;tymond Hattuo comedy of World War I, made in 1926; 
"The Way of All Flesh". 1927, starring the great character actor, L,ttmi 
Jsnnings; and "Old ironsides'. 1928. starrinf George Bsnceoft, 
810-373, 8mm sIlent version, about 225-feel, 11-ozS, 	........$6.01 
830-36, 8mm, magnettc sound versIon, about 175-feet, il-os, ....... $12.98 
630-28, 16mm, optical sound versIon, aboul 350-feet, 2-lbs.........$22.98 

I FILMS OF MELIES 

I hu prtmltive works 01 George Strlics of Prance—the protessi ow,i 

.' sician, theatTe proprietor snd director—in svhoae hsnda the mu i' 

Ih lire catimera was first used mr such usique cantors trieku as yi, 

;.m,igaphv, double exposetres, super-imposition, lade-ins and fade-se- ,  

:;.; dissolves, were without a question the first truly creative films. 

LA FANTAISIE DE MELIES 
le ;'re sentati,'c of this earle Mrlics erottping are "Extraordinary Illusion;', 
"The Enchaxted Wed", and "The Apparition—all produced in 1903. 
810-359, 811". ,ersioil, ISO-feel, 11-nm ... .... .................. S 
620-151, 16mn,,m. sltetii versioim, about 300-Feel, 2-lbs ............... $22.19 

THE MAGIC OF MELIES 
The sthjects 01 George Melies in this film are "Jupiter's Thunderbolts" 
(1903), "The Mermaid" (1904) and "The Magic Lantern" (1903). 
810-324, Stuart. versiOn, 200-feel, 1l.ozs ......................... S 5.91 
620.125. 16mm. silent version, 400-feel, 2-lbs ..................... 522,90 

THE SUPERNATURAL OF MELIES 
In 1903, Melies produced two short films, "The infernal Caidron" and 
"The Damnation of Faust", which are conlained in this film by Blackhassk. 
810-380, Slum, silent version, 125-feet, Il-os, ....................  S 5.91 

620.102, 16mm. silent version, 250-feet, 2-lbs .....................  519.9$ 

LA COMEDIE ET MAGIQUE DE MELIES 
Outvtamidingly good examptes of the ingenuity of Melies are the two 1903 
films which make up this Itlacichswk presentation—"Tbe Witch's Revenge" 
and "The Inn Where No Man Keats", 
310.38 	8mm, sIlent version. 54 0-feet, li-usa. ...................S 5.90 
620-Ill, 16mm. clIent version, 2794ert, 2-lbs ................... . 559.90 



I THE GOLDEN TWENTIES 
,4 !J adcJptat(on of i/ic Marc)' of Time Feature 
Production produced by Richard DeRochernont 
RELEASED IN SIX INDIVIDUAL CHAPTERS 

THE DOUG1IBOYS COME HOME 
Soldiers returning from World War I found a completely changed 
America. The frantic searching for 'somethisg new and exciting" brottgbt 
a turning point in American history—a decade that would be remembered 
as ' 'The Golden Twenties", 
810-382, Chapter One, 8mm. sitenl •erslon, about 200-feet 
on I-reel, 11-oz ...................................... 

PRESIDENTS AND POLITICS 
in the TWENTIES 

Politics were never dull during the tss'euties, President Woodrow Wilson's 
plan for forming a League of Nations was defeated In a fight led 
by Senator Henry ('abut lodge, Sr., and in 1920 2 s presidential campaign. 
Warren G. Harsling, Republican senator from Ohio, and his running 
mate, Calvin Coolidee, mo;ed i n to \Vashmnitton with high hopes, 
810-383, Chapter wo, Sirim. silent version, about 200-feet T 
on 	1-reel, 11-nra. 	..................................... 

ENTEJITAINMET in the TWENTIES 
Often referred today as "The Jazz Al the twenties saw many changes 
in the world of entertainment. Pictttrct the great magtcian. Harry Houdini, 
and The svctl.kttown stars. Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean. 
810-384, Chapter Three, 8mm. silent version, about 275- 
feet nit 2'rcels, 14-ozs................................. 

SPORTS In The TWENTIES 
During the 'l'westies, the increased leisure time of the American puNk 
pase added inifelus to the sports world atril—Irom baseball to boxing-
the heroes macic headline news! 
810.385, Chapter Four, Otnnt. silent tersion, ; bout 200-feet, 
11-out,................................................ 

HEADLINES in the TWENTIES 
The Tssenliea pretdticed an isteresting diversity of newsittakers—lo science 
and asiation—in courtroont drama and visit mn from abroad. 
810-386, Chapter Flee, 8mm. version, about 275-ted on 
Z'reels, 	14-oi'.. ............................ .......... 	.. - 

1929—THE ROOM uii.d THE BUST 
Ditring the late rwenties the bubble of Asiet'icatt prosperity kept grow. 
ing bigger and bigger. The idea that the bir.hle could ever break was 
utterly fantastic. 
810-387, Chapter Six, 8mm. silent version, about 200-feel, 
il-oza, 	----------------------------------------------. 

THEODORE ROOSEVELT 
CHAPTER Il—THE PATRIOT 

Teddy was reelected by a landslide vote. Full of assurance he threw 
America into international politics. 

At the end of his term he felt bound not to run again and ban& 
picked his successor. William Howard Taft. Taft carried the election with 
ease and Teddy went on ssfari in Africa, 

But Teddy rensained a popular hero. 
In 1916, war was raging in Europe, President Wilson, reelected by a 

slim margin, pled for the American peopli to remain impartial. l'endy 
Roosevelt was convinced that Wilson was making a tragic error, and 
esents soon proved that he was right. 

July. 1918, just a few monlhs before the end of the war Teddy's 
youngest son was kitled in action. A pale and shaken Theodore Roosevelt 
was there to greet the doughboys when they came home. 

Janttarv 6, 1919, Teddy died in his steep. Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 
a distantcousin, said, "We know, ,as the world knows, that Theodore 
Roosevelt was a great patriot and a great soul," 

810-483, ilmn,. sfleill version, abo.,t 409-feet on 2 mel,, 
14 - san . 	.......... ... . . . ... . 	 ..,,..,,,.,......  ... .. 

The first of two chapters of the life of Wilson, sititlinen his youth, the 
start of his career, his becoming president of Princeton, his election as 
governor of New Jersey in 1910 and his nomination for President in 
1912. Contintiing, it shows the state of the nation as he look over an 
President, and the beginning of World War I in Europe. It tells how 
Wilson kept us out of the war, his reelection in 1916 and then how 
he was forced to lake the U. S. into the war. Chapter 1 ends with the 
end of the war, 

810-488, standard 8mm, ,enslo., about 300.1ee 14b.. , . . $11.98 

WOODROW WILSON 
CHAPTER Il—PEACEMAKER, IDEALIST 
AND MAN OF VISION 
The second chapter deals with his famous "Fourteen Polnts' and his 
progtam for tasting world peace. It shows him at the European Peace 
Conference, his problems with EurOpe's leaders and their demands for 
the spoils of war, the fight for the League of Natirins and finally his 
tight in this country to irs to win stppot'l In Congress. He in shown 
traveling the U. S. to gain Support, the sniping by Senators Cabot Lodge. 
Hiram )ohnson and William Bomb. Finally he suffers a stroke, then 
Ihe rejection of the peace treaty by the Senate and srtbseqaenity the 
overwhelming defeat in 1920 of the Democratic slate by the Republicans. 

810-489, standard 8mm. version, aboul 350-feet on 2-mel,, 
14-ous................................................. 

I BIOGRAPHY OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT 

! 	

L 

THEODORE ROOSEVELT 
CHAPTER I—POLITICIAN AND PRESIDENT 

A year after his marriage to a Boston debutante Teddy's aristocratic 
friends were shocked whun he embarked on a career of politician. After 
the death of his mother and wife he scoighl escape in North Dakota no 
a cowhand, 

Teddy resumed his career in politics as Civil Service Commissioner 
in Washington, D. C. He seized the opportunity to become a soldier 
and he and his Rough Riders became heroes of the war. 

He was elected vice-president with McKinley. Theodore Roosevelt 
became President of the United Stales after the assassination of McKinley 
in 1901, 

As Teddy covered the country in 1904 wilh an exhaustive schedule of 
speeches he was convinced that the American people would consign 
him In political oblivion, 

810.482, Iml ycrdon, shout 300-feet on 2 mel., 14-on., $11.98 

WOODROW WILSON 
CHAPTER I—THE PROFESSOR PRESIDENT 
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This is B1ickhtwk 	 i)idti,n 	f 	J he ]r 	Glory", edited 
from the sound film Of the  same toc .,'n nthcaI motion picfture 
rrc1uctjofl of the governn1cj of Great Britain and the United SIei, 
This urvey the entire final World War II campaign on the European 
Westcrn Front, called "Thc Crusade in Europe" by Geiieral Dwight 
Eisenhower. The seven chapters of "The True Glory viwidly picture the 
many land, air and sc battles and eniphasize the miracles of comraie. 
ship and cooperation which camo out of the variolig campaigns. The 
jilli impact of the meaning of the film.s tith' i Ictc in the final ebapter 

hen the familiar praer of Sir Frands Drake is preserned. 
AU of the sequencca were selected fri -en niiltiont and millions of feet 

of film photorpbed by combat cameramen of the United Sltes, Canada, 
Frrtce. Poland, Brliom, the NeLlierlands, Czeedtolovutcia. Norway and 

Rr Great 	,tn. The subject, ahict, rem t total of fourteen 20-Ioot reels, 
is diidcd into the sevom chapters of two reels (300-feet) each. 

310-112, PRELUDE TO INVASION 
810-113, D-DAY 
810-114, BATTLE OF THE BEACHHEAD 
810-115, THE LIBERATION OF PARIS 
810-116, THE PUSH TO THE GERMAN 

FRONTIER 
810-117, THE BATTLE OF THE BULGE 
sb-ha, FINAL VICTORY 

Price per chapter, l4-ozs.................. $9.98 
.41/ seven chapters purc/ta.ee'd at one tIme, 6-1bs. $59.98 
AIR OFFENSIVE IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC 
Th is film tells the tto y of the turn Of the tide in the South l'cfic. 
II .ha;ts. sttp by OcD, the tight back its wal by the Army Air Corps 

rn C,nd.canal, the Ncw Gcorra kltnls, the Ruiell Islands and 
l- ."gui,, ilic the hidd-up and the ujfervive. 
hlO216. ltmm. cersion, 3feet on 2 reels, 14-ozs................. 
AIR SIEGE AT PLOESTI 
1 he U. S. DepartntenI of Defense made available for this film, authcnric 
rmbat footage from the Air Force archirm dealing with the campaign 
01 the Army Air Force to wipe 	the Roumaniun oilrefining cenler 
of t'locsti, one of the Nari 	principle ourccs of asiation fuel. J here 
are some spectacular shols of our hombng missions over PloCti wbich 
occcgded in knocking out this tremendous installation. 
9I0-168. Snim. version. 150-feet, 11-oz.. 	. ..............5.9S 

THE BA11LE OF EL ALAMEIN 
The story of the Hrtish Eighth Armys smashing victory at El Alamein 
nd its triumphant advance across the desert to Tripoli after retreating 

•400 miles in a running fight. The Eighth, rehiiilt with men and gupplieS, 
came h.ck to ci ii'.h ll'e em on iflhsIr  
Ii 10.142. Sm,,,. ',ern,,n. 450-1e1 on 3 rr k. i-U,'. 	 .., S12.$ 

... 	.. 	. 

BATTLE FOR BITAN 
The famous film from World War II that describes the importance of the 
British stand during the Hattie of 13; taut, and covers the whole strategy 
of that period of the War; the defeat of the German plan to iiwade 
Britain; the bombing of London and other areas of England. 
810.202, amm. vercian. 450-Ieel on 3 reels, 2-lbs..... ........... $12.91 

I BIOGRAPHY OF ADOLPH HITLER 

ADOLPH HITLER 
CHAPTER I—HIS RISE TO POWER 

Our film, the first chapter it a series of four, traceS Adolph Hitler's 
r.riv ieArs from Sruoau-Arn-lnn, Austria. where he was born in 1889, 
as a choir boy in a Benedictine Monastery, troubles with his father, his  
desire to becnme an artist, problems with his teachers, his cisitting school 
at age 16 to become a loafer, a ulophouse buns. Then came World War I 
which brought Hitler an escape from years of frustration. He reveled 
in Carnage—scab acsarded the Iron Cross for bravery. 

flo.41. 1mm. version. about 300-feet on 2-reels, 14-on..  

ADOLPH HITLER 
CHAPTER lI—WAR COMES TO EUROPE 
I-hOer was dict,to; at Germai;y, Books were burnett—the Jews. 

a h.t01,ssminority, were persecuted—lhe trade unions were smashed-
firmany enjoyed good times. In 1936. a small Na,.; force marched into 
the indusltjatiZesj Rhincland . . . and met no resistance although the 
French and British were thcn strong vnoiigh to crush the Germans. 
Hitler ntut Italy's diclator, Muas;,lini. and toyether they decidcd to 
CiiiFark Upon daring military adventures—and share the spoils of war. 

810-452, 8mm. ,erdou, about 350-feet, 14.ozS ............ 511.98 
ADOLPH HITLER 

CHAPTER Ill—THE TIDE BEGINS TO TURN 
The German Blitzkrieg smashed thmotiph Poland. Hitter then commanded 
German armies to ntarch across Europe —France and England would be 
onqsered. But Denmark, Norway and Holland must be conquered first, 

and Hitleriunteasc'd mechanized warfare upon them. Then the Nazi 
Pnucr Divisions pushed into Relgiunt, cshCry they were challenged for 
the first time by Fterttch and British troops. The war was now engttlfing 
all of Etirope. 

8I0.453, 8,,,rnl version, about 25.feet. 14-om. ............ $11.98 
ADOLPH HITLER 

CHAPTER IV—THE FALL OF THE THIRD REICH 
In the niultCr of 1944, tire Germans cosnlerattacked. This "Battle 

of tttv B;di.'' was Hilter's last gasihle—and the ga;sbte failed. Attled 
Armies pushed across the Rhine and into Germany. The Red Army 
penetrateit The ou;skirls of Berlin Eva Hrau —Hitler n took poison put 
a pun to his mouth and putted the trigger. In the end. Actotph Hitler 
deslrritcd his Sation 'and himself. 
810-454, 8mm, silent veeston, about 350-Feet ii. 2 reels, 
1J-oas . 	....................... ......... .... ... ... ..... 

BURMA VICTORY 
The Burma Road was one of the great engineering accomplishments of 
our campaign aiyuinst tire Japanese in World War li—and our victory in 
Burma Was somewhata result or the supply problems that the road 
solved for the Allies. In this film we see how the Allied Armies planned 
and executed the Bursizi victory. 

810-171, 8mm. scrsion, 300-feet on 2 reels, 14-ozs ................. $9.98 

D-DAY LANDINGS IN NORMANDY 
A film edilcd from official U. S. Department of Defense footage show-
ing many of the authentic Signal Corps and Navy shots taken of the 
armada that crossed the channel and the troops that landed on the Nor-
niandy coast on 0-Day, Jtine 6, 1944. Here, in this single reel film, are 
some ofthe highlights captured by motion picture cameras on that first 
day of the Allied insasion of Europe. 

819-306, 8mm. sersion, 150-feet, 11-or., ........................... U.N 

GERMAN PANZERS ATTACK 
WESTWARD, 1940 
Ediled from captured German Army footage, this motion picture sbow 
the historic 'Panzer" or tank attack across Western Europe. General 
Heinz Guderlan, perhaps the most important individual in the develop-
Ingot of Germany's 'blitzkrieg' tactics. commanded the German Corps. 
in seventeen days. the components of the corps swept from western 
Germany across Luxemburg and southern Belgium into France and then 
to the English Channel. Our film shows the entire campaign from the 
command to attack on May 9. 1940, to the capture of the Channel ports 
of Calais and Boulogne on the 25th and 26th of May. 

810-313, Stun,. serslous, 250-lest on 2 reels, 14-oza. ................ $7.91 

THE 82nd AIRBORNE DIVISION 
Walch the proud 82nd as it goes, into practice drops and rigorous train-
iztg, as it makes its initial attack at Sicily, then at Salerno, its entry 
Into Naptrs. scenes of the Battle at Anzio Beachhead, assault at Utah 
Bviclt, bttlC of the Mijmegen Bridge, the Bulge, raid on the Rhine 
and Ii ri_il Allied victory. 

810-250, 8niut, nersioll, 150-feet. 11-ms. -------------------- - ------- $5.98 

KAMIKAZE ATTACK ON OKINAWA 
Erlileel front t)ltirial U. S. Department of Defense material, this film 
crrser'r the sictous and devaslating suicide attack9 of the Japanese 
K,iiiiik;i,c pUrrs (the "D;sine Wnds'') on the 1518 ships supporting 
the Allied invasion of Okisaua which was launched Easter Sunday, 1945. 
810.295, St,,in wersioti, 300-feet on 2 reels, 14-ous ................. $9.98 

..  b. 

KOREA'S FIRST FOkTY DAYS 
Atrlhoulic ciimh,it footage on the 'arty days of the Korean Waa from 
which this siib;ecl was edited. This film shows the problems we were 
up ag;linst in Korea in The first few weeks of this conflict, and how 
we set about ttevolopiog the campaign that was to drive the North Koreans 
and the (hinese Crimnirinists from Korea. 
810-173, 8mm, sersion, 150-feet, 11-tees ........................... $598 

THE RISE AND FALL OF NAZI GERMANY 
In 1955, Hiller announced that his new Germany bad violated it's post-
war ireatie, and had secretly reatmed. While he asmined France and 
England that his armies were Only for defense, Germany marched into 
the demilitarized Rhinetand 

in the summer of 1941, to his most spectacular betrayal, Hitler 
trttcic with full force against his recent partner, Joseph Stalin. So gaeat 

had been his victories that he was now confident that no earthly power 
could l,revail against him. 
810-421. 8mm. ,rrsioii, about 200-lees, 11-nra---- ................. $6.98 
$50-11, Super loon. sersion, about 250-feet, 11-nra. ............... - 

VICTORY OVER THE LUFTWAFFE 
Edited from official Department of Defense material, this is the Story 
of the build-up and grant final victories of American fighter planes—the 
Thunderbolts, the Lighteings and the Mustangs—against Hitter'n Luftwaffe 
dtiring World War IL Contains mar55 action shots taken by gun cameras 
on the fighter planes, 
810.219. 8mm. version, 150-feet, 1I-ozs--- ................. ------ $598 
860.7. Super 8mm, versIon. 175-feet, il-nm- ................. ----- $6.98 

I BIOGRAPHY OF JOSEPH STALIN 
JOSEPH STALIN 

CHAPTER ONE—HIS RISE TO POWER 
In hr d,ivs of Czar Nieh,,tas most of the wealth and all of the political 
1"'•"' r in Russia rested in the hands of the Czar and a small ruling class, 
and the misses lived primitively, millions of them in degrading poverty, 
it was from such people that Josepy Stalin came. Our film covers briefly 
his e;irly rears when he studied to become a priest, how he became a 
rrolslirin,iry and a follower of Lenin and his ambition for world 
d,,mination, 

810-434, Sm,n silent s'ersion, 350-feet on 2-reels, 14-o. . , 	$11.98 

JOSEPH STALIN 
CHAPTER TWO—THE ALMOST ABSOLUTE 

DICTATOR 
If there is any lingering question today about the nature of Communism, 
the brutal career of Joseph Stalin should provide the answer. Stalin's 
cynical nature allowed him to sige a pact with Hitter, an even more 
ruthless dictator. in 1939 thereby cipaning the floodgates to the terrible 
conflict of World War It. This action and others lost as vile, will be 
uttfolded to you in this new Black'utaalc release, 

810-435, 8inn,. stk,,t versinu, 300-feel on 2-reels, 14-ozs., . 	$11.98 

I_BIOGRAPHY OF BENITO MUSSOLINI 
BENITO MUSSOLINI 

CHAPTER ONE—THE FIRST OF THE 
MODERN DICTATORS 

In 1925, Scltiosotini declared t;iniselt the dictator of Italy, consolidated his 
poiver, lX'eiit it priicriim of turnisl hospitals into baby factories, took 
pt'rsonal charge of the c.,iiip.,i(i; '0 increase agricultural output, and. 
his power secure, subordivaled personal freedom to the needs of the 
)'ascist stale. 

810-440, 0mm. silent versIon, 325-feet on 2-reels, 14-,aa. . . 	$11.98 

BENITO MUSSOLINI 
CHAPTER TWO—TWENTIETH 

CENTURY CAESAR 
fly 1594, lt.,l' had become it militarized police stale governed by Benito 
?sliisiilinis 0 ill. Flr'ctions sicre as ham. Early in 1934, Mussolini had 
his fiisl litretitig seith Adolph I-tiller lIre man who ruled Nazi Germany. 
Less than a mouth later, Hilter engiscered the ass,,'e.sinatiOn of Austria's 
(.'hattcrllor Duttlusi, and an enraged Mussolini sent form d;visians to the 
Austrian border, Hv atimned Gerinas "hands oil Austria" and was bitterly 
disappointed that England and France failed to follow his lead. 

810.441, 8mm. silenI version, 325-feet on 2-reels. 14-o., - 	 $11.98 

THE 

TRUE 

GLORY 

AND THE KOREAN WAR 



A VARIED SELECTION OF 8MMn MOVIES 
FROM PRODUCERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OTHER THAN BLACKHAWK 

--AVAILABLE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE! 
EengtI, each (except those in special listinys), about 150-feet, 3mm. black uiid white; 
shippingweight, I l-os., price each ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- 

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO RELEASES 
(Ce,tie( 

nIl. 45 ABBOTT AND COSTELLO MEET FANKESTE1N 

MACK SENNETT COMEDIES 
U ted Arti.t.) 

S13-24l HAPI'Y TI4ES ANI) JOLLY 4OS1ENTS No. I 
213-279 hAPPY TIMES ANI) JOLLY MOMENTS No. 2 
113-227 THE KEYSTONE KOPS with lIen Itirpho 

ANDY CLYDE COMEDIES 
(U ted ArtiCt( 

K 13-257 STUCK IN THE ST ICES 
8(3-251 CAUGHT IN THE ACT 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE COMEDIES 
(Ken Fi Innn( 

8t3-179 GLAD RAGS TO RICHES 
0(3-Ill PIE•COVERED WAGON 

FAIRY TALES 
913-215 CINDERELLAS FEI.IA (United Arlists) with Joaiiita Otilglno 

SCI EN CE-FICTION 
813-232 IHI: HI:As-1 -  WITH JIVE FINGERS (u.iited Arlislo) 

,vlhliPrIer Lore 
81 I- 61 

THE 
 l(RIUI< 01- FRANKENSTEIN (ITachle) 

811. 16 THE (REAIL RI: FROM IHE LAGOON (Castle) 
81 1148 THE l)I-:ADIY MANTIS (Castle) 
SI 1-129 I)R&CL IA (Casliel still, Bela Ingosi 
81 1-164 l)R CYCLOPS 
813-203 EARlH ss. FLYING SIJCERS (Columbia) 
813-203 EIRS1 SPACESHIP ON VENUS (Ke,, Filmilu) 
II I- 14 IT (.1E FROM OUtER SPiCE (Castle) 
813- 14 11-1K lOST WORIl) (EILF/SelecI). Conaii-Doyle' fatuous 0101 -7 
((13-284 MILLION MILES TO EARIhI (Columbia) 
81 (-121 iHE MUMMY ((;asmle> stub Boris Karloff 
II (-136 THE MUMMY'S TO%IB ("m41e) with Lon Chancy, Jr. 
013-197 ROl)AN, 1 HE FIINC MONSTER Ken FilmS) 
813  240 ihlE SPII)ER (Kemi Eitmmms( 
II I-ISO SON HI- FRANKENSTEIN (Ca(le( 
(1 I I -137 TARANTUL. (Celle) vvilli Julio Aar- Mara Cmmrday 
(I 13-233 lHl( (LJKS1T 01- THE 11E711IN (CmmlumImia( 
8(3-198 REVENGE OF rnASKFNSlI:LN colmmnmlia 
II 13.234 THE Wl:Rt'40t1 (Cmjlunihia) 
K I 3-291 THE lIJING (Ken Ill mmci 
(I I3.22 SON (18 KONG (ken F (rile) 
8(3-293 ERANKINSFEIN IEElS I HI SPA(F MONSTER (Ken Films) 
8l3-24 rHE GIANT Ill-IIE'mIOTH Ken Filmns( 

TOM MIX WESTERNS 
II 1-155 THE KING AND THE *OWIIOY (Castle) 

CIRCUS 
011-153 CIRCUS JAMBOREE (CasIle) 
811-168 CIRCUS SPEIlRINI)FRS Caslle 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM HOLLYWOOD 
FEATU RES 
313-254 ACTION IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC (Unhled Artists) 

with Huniphrey Itmigarl 
313223 ADVENTURES OF ROBIN HOOt) (United ArilsIs) with 

Errol Flynn 
811144 CAAt)IAN PACIFIC (C;uslle) s,iLli Randolph Seott 
813-224 CAPTAIN BLOOI) (tliiited Artiste, with Ireol Flynn 
81 I.lmil Cecil B. DeMilles THE CRUSADES (Caslle) 
813-225 DA)AN PATROL ' hJut)le(l ArtiSts) with Errol Flynn 
IL l-lt5CER()NIMO Castle) 
813-245 HIGHLIGHTS FROSI PUBLIC ENEMY" (United Artists), 

nitli James Cagmies. Jean Harlot,, Joan Blondell 
813-253 HOW TO SUCCIFI) AS A C.ANCSTFR (United Arttst) with 

Janice Cagney. Himiphirey Bogart and Edward G. Robinson 
111-135 UltIE EGYPT (Castle) with Rhonda Fleming 
SI 1-172 I'M NO ANGEL (Castle) 
811-173 KING OF THE JtINGIE (Castle) 
(II 1-174 C:l.E0PATRA (Castle) 
813.251 MAN CALIEl) BOGART (United Artists) with Humphrey Bogart  
813-250 lHF MAN FROM THE DINER'S CLUB (Columbia) with 

Danny Kayc 
I I I - I 57 PAIl-:l-A(l: (Cache) 
813-289 IIUNCIIBACK OFiOIRF DAME (Ken Films) 
013-210 GU1NCA 1)115 )Kcms Films) 
813-295 AL CAPONE (Ken Films) 
813-296 DILLINGER (Kerr FIInm) 
813-297 WAR IS hELL (Ken Films) 
013-288 HELl TO I-;TI:RNI IV (Ken F(lnms) 
811154 RAILS INTO LARAMIE (Castle) with John Payne and  

Dan DUD-el 
811-163 RIUOLPH 's'ALENTINO-IDOt. OF THE JAZZ AGE (Castle) 
0(3-229 SERGI-:ANT YORK (United ArlisIs) with Gary Cooper 
013-270 SHE %VORE A YElLOW RIBBON with John Wayue 
$13-7-1 IHE SWASHIII(KLFRS (Uim)Ied Artists( ss)th Errol Flynn 
II 1-162 A TOUR OF l)NIVITRS.%[ (711 1. r STUDIOS )CaS(le) 
013-252 UNSIJSKAILI.I-. Ill IlL fls\'IS (Ummiteml Artists) with Belle Davis 
II lIn9  THE VIRGINIAN (Cmst(c) vith Joel SlcCrea 

SPORT FILMS 
0 I I - I (m I (:ASI-:E OF tHI 	1I;TS (Castle) 
81 l-t75 DEMPSEY VS. TUNNEl. 1926 1( 1927 (Castle) 
I) I I -(78 ROSS VS MrIARNINCANZONITILl VS A.)RIRS (Castle) 
SI I. 10 HARlEM GLOBE lItOlIERS t(Tmmstle) basketball wiaardry 
SI I-ITO iSI;PFUNES PlAIANl) 
813-230 (KI'lIIS AND [fIllIllS Limited Artists) 

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
Greet, B.mv Packers n,, Bml()mmmorc Colts (400-teet) (A&E Film5) 
813.299 	 $9.95 
Green Bat Packers vs. Cleveland Broscils (JOOfeet) (A&F Films) 
813-300 	... 	......... 	...................................$995 
I 966 HigImlighIs of National Foolhmall League Play (400•leel) (A&F Films) 
813-301 	. 	 ..............................................$995 

I FEATURE PICTURES IN 81nm.1 
liLAC TI M F. (1928)    with Ctil/ie,i MO()T8 and (lary Cooper 
A 1 i rsl Nal jolla I FCFI)mm 	ktrii'utmcI by U Imi(ej Artists 
826-1. about 2000-feel oii 1 1-reels, 4-lbs.......................S7.00 

HE PAlENT LEATHER Ku) (1927) 
nith Richard hart/trim ess 
A First Natimsna( Pic'ure distribulUd by -United Artists 
126-2. about 2400-feet on 12-reels, 4.lhs....... ... .......... $75.00 

1 AZAN OF THE APES (1918) 
it /ih El,,tc Lincoln and Laid ?ilarkey 
b 11I1vssrud Film Rykus 
Oriy.ealls iis(ribmmtrd rho.,Tiicalls by Imrst Nalmsmna( 
5() (52  about 7504eet , tu 5-re0s 2-1he .1....1.1..1.$34_95 

HEADLINES FROM THE NEWS 
013-148 AMAZING At)V[NTURE OF Gl-;MINI 4 (CacHe) 
011.133 KENNEI)Y lHI 1A AND PRESIDENT (Castle) 
KIt- 30 MOV IES GREATEST HFAI)I.INES NESICaslle(. 	Hhisiem)berg' 

dister. laconma bridge. Pearl hlmrlmr. Atea. Bo.iit. 
211-156 POPE PAt;I VI, Pllc.Rl5l OF PEACE VISLTS AMERICA 

(Castle) 
Oh-UN JIll) RENI)EZWOLIS OF GEMINI 7-6 (Castle) 
811-169 SlOCKHOLM. OLD AND NEW 
811-171 NEWS PARADE OF 1966 
841- 52 NEWS PARADE OF 1966 (SupKr 8 Sliest 165-fee)) . 	$595 

W. C. FIELDS COMEDIES 
811-166 THE GRFtI 'eIgGONICII-T (CustIg) 

Ai1 iI 
631-59 (tlmnm.) A PANORAMIC FILM TOUR 1964.65 WORLD'S FAIR 

300-feel, 2-lbs------ ........................................... $47.95 

816-31 (81mtnm. color) A PANORAMIC FILM TOUR, 1964-65 WORLD'S 
FAIR, 150-feet, lt-ozs ......................................... S12.95 

816-32 (8mm. color) IHE FAIR FROM THE AIR, 1964-65 WORLD'S 
FAIR, 150-feet, 1l-ozs- ....... -................................ $12.95 

8 13-193 (8mm. B & W) THE NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR, 1939, 
175.feel, 11-oa)- ...... ----  ..... ............................... $5.49 

818-31 (8mm. rlor) THE NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR, 1939 
175-feet, 	11-ne)-------- ... 	............ 	....................... $14.95 

813-178 8,nnt. B A W) SF-t11lF WORLD'S FAIR, 1962. 
175-feel, 	11-nec--- ........ 	--- ................................. $5.49 

E.n.n.MAGNETlC SOUND 
RELEASES 

Maetic sottnd recorded to S. M. P. T. E. staniards 

-24-frames per second ptojector speed with sound 

advanced 56 frames on magnetic track. 

L,mmgih each, about 150.eet; shippiag weIgsi, h1.o 

CASTLE FILMS 
Prcc- each (11-025.) ----------------- $12.95 
Comedies 

821-38 NO lIlIES P1E\S5: s.IiI, L1tmdd Hucl.e)l mm,d Spike Jumie 
621-39 11111. SIAULI)IN'S WILLIE AND JOE LP FRONt 
521-40 ABIIOIl AND COS T FILO MEET JEKYLL AND hIDE 
021-41 THE GRE&1 CH%,E with W. C. Fields 

Science- Fiction 

821-43 THV (THIyAIURE WALKS AMONG US 
821-44 i)RACtJLA 
821-45 FRANKErSS1EIN MEE1S THE WOLF MAN 
021-46 BRIDE OF FRANKENSTEIN 
821-17 Ii CAME FROM OUTER SPACE 

Sports 
821-33 HARUlSI GI.OBETROITERS 

History 

821-32 tilE AMERICAN IN ORBIT 
02150 KENNEDY-IIIE \IAN. lINE PRESIDENT 

UNITED ARTISTS 
821.68 RHAPSODY IN RICE starring Robert AIds as 

George Gershnin with Paul Whilemso and His 
Orcbeslra. (400-Feet. 2-lbs.) 	 $24.95 

82172 HAPPY IIME.S AND JOLLLY MOMENTS No. 2 

$12.95 

rr 

	

 

2'5 	 Columbia Pictures' 

	

a 	ADVENTURES 
OF BATMAN 

1 ie iim;ui /i't revival 0/ t3opuIarlty for one 01 the 
010sf fh)!lIOU5 comic-book heroet of them all is built 
around the reissue of the exciting Coliunbia Pictures 
Seriol filmed in 1943 . . 
Ihe same tans that atlended the Saturday matinees in the early 
1940_s will be eager to rehice the thrills of thiS long-remembered 
tdsenture serial . eagur to share the excitement with their 
kids friends and neighbors The origmnal Sermal loss been edited 
Joan to six at the most thrilling chapters 

EPISODE 1-IHE ELECTRICAL BRAIN 
I, I 3-260 8,mm,n. Silemi), about ISO-feel, 1 I -nec . . 	$5.49 
l-I'tSOI)F 2-I UhF 01,1'S CAVE 
013-261- Kmm,mn. SiItt)I 	about (Soled 	Il-nes-- ............. $5.49 
ITI'ISI)I)F 3-- 1 HI-: ttVING CORPSE 
813-262. Smmmm,m 	site, mt 	about 150-feet, Il-nec-- .......... ---$5.49 
I:I'ISt)I)F: -l-l'OlsON PERIL 
813-263. Stnn,. silent aboul 150-feet. tI-ocs- 	........... -$5.49 
FPISOI)l) 5- I HE E;XECITIONER STRIKES 
813-264. 8mm. silent 	about 150-feet, Il-mies- ............. $5.49 
FPISOI)I) 6-I)OOM OF THE RISING SUN 
813-265. 8mm. sile,mt. ahoul ISO-feet, I1-ues- ............. $5.49 

Two COMMEMORATIVE FILMS 

LIFE OF JOHN F. KENNEDY 
Castle Films' 

KENNEDY, 
THE MIN AND PRESIDENT 
The Kennedy Ia,,t ily  stars the I mtaimgm,rati en P mmropean trips in-
c(umhimtg the Vienna meetitm2 silIt Krmmychcy his Visits to Berhi 
Ireland and his nteerieg v, , ith he l'opc the Citba story where 
Kruschtes hacked dosstt life civil rights story, the banning of the 
A-Bomb Ille trmgCdv in Dallas and the scorhd tribute in Wash. 
i ngtofl md An i,mg(or, Ce,ltttCrv.  
II 1-133. hum. sileul versiimmll- about ISO-feel, 
I I .n,.s . . 	 ---- 
631-57, lkmnnm. sound ver,i,,mm 	mImnul 309FeeI, 	

$1999 

Columbia Pictures' 

JOHN F. KENNEDY 
MAN OF COURAGE 

Pin tIres the hiehl kIlls in rh 	I lie (l or,, lat, President 	John 
l-__ Kennedy. :mttel mm, additiu, 1 ,:,so mIne footage taken in Dallas 
lollowing the :iss;I -, mmlHtIOfl 
813-195, 8mm. silemIl version. about ISOfeel. 
1l-ozs .  

ICOLUIBIA 8mm, MOVIES 

SPOOKS with the Three Stooges 
813-109. ahoul 1504ee), 110cc . 	 $542 

WHOOPS, I'M AN INDIAN with the Three Stooges 
813-2115, ahon) 150-feet. 11.oie . 

WE WANT OUR MUMMY with the Three Stooges 
813-287. about lSO'feet. il-on. 

THE BRiDGE ON THE RIVER KWAI 
with William Hotden, Alec Guiness, Jack Hawkins 
013-199, ahoul 150-feet 	tl.mmec . 	 SL2J 

FIRST MEN IN THE MOON 
813-242. about 150-Feel. 11-as .. 
GENGHIS RHAN with Omar Sharif, Stephen Boyd 
8(3-25. alsout 	150-feet, 	Il-az,. 	. 	--- 	................ ----- $54) 
SAVING STROKES WITH SAM SNEAD 
813-200. abOut 150-Feel- I I-nec. 	 . $5.4) 

FINEST HOURS-SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL 
813-243. about iSo-fee). I I-nec 	 $542 

GEMINI 6-7 RENDEZVOUS IN SPACE 
813-259. about 	156'feet, 	Il-nec ............ -...................... $549 

GEMINI SPACE WALK 
813-247. almtut 150-feel. 11-0cc. 

JOHN F. KENNEDY, MAN OF COURAGE 
813-295. aI,oul 150-feel- 11-nm 	 . 
RANGER MOON SHOT 
813-244. almt'uI 150-feel. Il-nec . 	 $549 

COLUMBIA RELEASES IN 

8mm. MAGNETIC SOUND 

btasnetic smmmmnsh reyordrd I, S NI 	I' T. E. stamtstarIs-24 frames t'' 
: jL7 I -' 	n1 5 : is sou,IJ ads mm ICC d 56 I r sines oil mmtagmmcl mc track 

FINEST HOURS-SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL 
82 I -25. almotml t 50-feel 	I I-oLe. 	 $11.00 

GEMINI SPACE WALK 
821-51. ahittut 150'feet. 1 L-uLS . . SIi,Ps 

RIDING FOR A FALL 
82 1-69. mmlmont ISO-levI- II-oes 	 . $1190 

E
REP -UBLIC  PICTURES 8mm. MOVIES 

THE QUIET MAN with John Wayne 
813-269. about 200-fre1 11-0cc 	 . 	 $5.49 

BAT MEN OF AFRICA with Clyde Beatty 
813-271 ahoul 2004ee1. lInes 	 $5,48 

DINOSAURUS 
813-275. abnul 200-feel. 11-nec. 	. 	 $5.49 

MY SON, THE VAMPIRE with Bela Lugosi 
813.276. aboui 200.feel. ll-oas. 	 $49 

WORLD SERIES OF GOLF (Palmer vs. Rosburg) 
813-277. 200-fee). Ilois. 	 $545 

WORLD SERIES OF GOLF (Snead vs. P'ayer) 
813-281. 200-fee). It-ocs 	 $-4 

WORLD SERIES OF GOLF (Snead vs. DeMaret) 
813-282 200.(eel, lious. 	 ----- 	$5.48 

ZORRO RIDES AGAIN with John Carroll 
813-270. about 400-feel. 1-1b. 	 $19.99 

SON OF ZORRO with john Carroll 
813-273. abtwt 400-feel. 1-Ib 	 .. 
THE MYSTERIOUS DR. SATAN 
813-274. aboul 400-feel. I-lb. 	 $10.99 

r"""'AMERICOM  8nim. MOVIES 

WITH SUPERIMPOSED TITLES IOR SILENT PROJECTIO'. 
AND HI.FI  SOIIN() TRACK I)ISC RECORD 
FOR PLAYIN(; ON YOUR RECORD PLAYER WHILE 
SHOWING FILM OF YOUR 8,nm. SILENT PROJECTOR 
Lenglb each, 175-feet Shippping weight each: i-lb 

THE BIG NOISE with Laurel & Hardy 

A-HAUNTING WE WILL GO with Laurel & Hardy 
011-267 	. 	 -  

ULYSSES with Kirk Douglas 
213 2GS 	 $0.4 

MARILYN 
MONROE 

An OFFICIAL FILMS, INC. 

presentation 

Heres a P. <I I m)pportul:it(. ((5 mJJ the  Iegemsd  of  \ltr,l ri bind (se to your 

colleelion of Ilollys000 persoliaIi1ieS In ci OCIlI,1 itirs style voull st'c 

her as a child (includiltg some inlereshing shmm( of but rim i(dhted mmlv 
idols (kable, (ohbert Cooper and Flartow), as a model and starlo. 
Enjoy a Sc9mKflCme from her first promising role in tadies of the Chorus 
Her tnarriuge to Joe t)i\taeiO, 12cr trip to Korea her divorce, h e r 
nlarriagsr Is) Arthur Miller. her presenlalion to Queen hlmeatseIh lhrr 
the loss of her baby, her rmrlurn to work and the eubseqmmm.-m it downhrl 

dice . and her funeral Its a prosier every mmmvimr cmtthusmash must haveT 

813-280, $tanc/ard 8nun_ ('er_crocI, ri/mi, 011(91(1 

175:/eel, I 	
$5.49 

 

843-15, Super 8 versiOn, silent, aimr'ut 175-fet1, 	- 	- 

?l-ozs. 	 - . - - 	 *- 
;1,., C) 

. . . and a great book 
THE FILMS OF MARILYN MONROE 
by M. Conway & M. Ricci 
Pit tonal albunt of the career and 20 HI ma of the Cxl rlrrj I ml r, y 9' 01 from 

her fitch apincaraner in SCUDDA HOO' SCUDI)AI) H'ml' to THE 
MISt Ii S. Tribute by I m'e Stra r berg. C.sntamns 166 plimmlmmu. 

62-132, 3-lbs., only ..................$2.98 



.,-, 	........ 	.. 	•••-.JL_. 	.. 	. 

THE LATEST AND BEST IN 

FILMS IN NEW SUPER 8 
COLUMBIA PICTURES' 

THREE STOOGES 
COMEDIES 

SPOOKS 
I43- I 9. 	I.nai 	I (-k,-t. 	I I-on. 	................ 

WE WANT OUR MUMMY 
$43-20. 	about 	I6$4e.i, 	II-oz ................. 

WHOOPS, I•)1 AN INDIAN 
43-I8, 	boot 	16-!el, 	1I-os................. 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM 

HOLLYWOOD 
FEATURES 

COLUMBIA PICTURES' 
RRIDE ON THE RIVER EWAI 

43-4, 	about 	15-fecI 	I I-4iS. 

ENGRIS KUAM 
843-6, 	bon 	1b5-1.t, 	1I-o 	............. $S.95 
TEE MAN FROM TIE DINERS CLUE 
with Darny Nays 
4341, 	iboul 	165-fe(, 	1I.0 	. 	................ $5.95 

CASTLE FILMS' 
fM NO ANCEL with Mae Wss* 

$5.95 941-53. 	abutit 	65-feeI. 	1I.ois.......... 

 ...... .. KING OF THE JUNGLE with Basier Crahb. 
841.54, 	about 	16S-Fe*, 	1I-o, .................. $5.95 
CLEOPATEA 
941.55. 	bou 	I65.1ee, 	11.om.................. $5.95 
CANADIAN PACIFIC with RandoIp 	Sceft 
41.5I, 	about 	151et, 	JIOL ................ $5.95 

THE CRUSADES, Cecil B. DeMille Production 
841.48, 	boi,t 	 J5.o 	. 	................ $5.95 

CERONIMO 
441.g, 	abo.t 	165.fee*, 	11.o 	. 	.... ......... . ... $5.95 

PALEFACE wilk Rob Hope and Jaus RusieIl 
941-10. 	,boi 	165.feel, 	51.o 	. 	................ $5.95 

NAILS INTO LARAMIE wiih JOn Payne 
841-50. 	about 	I651eet, 	1I.oz. . 	..... 	 .......... $5.95 

EUDOLPR VALENTINO, IDOL OF THE IAU AGE 
941-44, 	about 	165-ftt, 	JJ.• 	. 	................ $5.95 

THE SQUARE JUNGLE with Tony Curtia 
941-45. 	abii,t 	165-feet, 	1l-oi . 	... 	............ $5.95 

TOUR OF UNIVERSAL CITY STUDIOS 
931-46, 	bopf 	265-Ieef, 	1I-ozc. 	................ $5.95 
THE VIRCUIIAN with Joel McCrea 
941.49. 	about 	165-feet. 	Uzs 	................ $5.95 

KEN FILMS' 
HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME 
9444. 	l)ol 	I465.fftt. 	1J-oe ................... $5.95 

CONGA DIN 
844-2. 	abnot 	1654eet, 	li-ecec.. ................. $5.95 

AL CAPONE 
844.-5. 	aljm( 	I65-1u1 	11-6ee 	................. $5.95 

DII.LINCER 
844-6.hout 	15-feet, 	Il-oza.......... 	........ $5.95 

WAR IS HELL 
844-7. 	:,boot 	165-feel. 	Il-uze. 	................. $5.95 

HELL TO ETERNITY 
534.8. 	I,o,t 	J 	 I 1-oza 	.................. $5.95 

THE QUIET MAN 
844-9, 	ah.ut 	165-feel. 	I1-oz. 	............. 55,95 

CASTLE FILMS' 

ABBOTT & COS- 
TELLO COMEDIES 

ABBOTT & COSTELLO MEET FRANKENSTEIN 
841-3, 	I,out 	165-feet, 	I I.O5----------- - ------ $595 

CHAMPS OF THE CHASE 
841-35. 	at,oul 	1654ee1, 	1 I-ozs. 	--------------- $5.95 

OIL JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE 
#41-2, 	ztsout 	16-1eet. 	I I-o,s. 	------------ 55.95 
DOUBLE CROSS AT CRISS CROSS 
1441-28. 	about 	165-feet. 	I l-0L 	....... ....... $5.95 

THE FOREIGN LEGION 
841-33. 	at,ou,* 	165-feet, 	Il-on. 	---------------- 55-95 

COBS IN A MESS 
1441-36, 	about 	165.fee-t, 	11-0n. 	--------------- $5.95 

RAVE BADGE, WILL CRASE 
841-31. 	about 	165-feet, 	It-ois. 	................ 5595 

HIGH FLYERS 
941-38, 	about 	I65.Ieet. 	Il-oil 	.. .............. $595 

HOLLYWOOD OH BUST 
811-30. 	aboiut 	65-fecl, 	Il-ocs- 	...... -......... $5.95 

KNIGHTS OF THE BATH 
1141-37. 	about 	165.fee1, 	1 t-ozl 	................ S5.95 

MIDGET CAR MANIAVS 
941-4 	about 	165-feel, 	1I-o 	- 	................. $5.95 

NO BULLS. PLEASE 
2,41-34, 	about 	165-feet. 	11-o. 	---------------- $5.95 

NO INDIANS, PLEASE 
841.10, 	about 	ICC-feet. 	Il-on..  ... ......... ... 55,95 

BIDE 'EM COWBOY 
841-29. 	hont 	165-feet, 	11-on 	.... 	... 	....... 55,95 

RIOT ON ICE 
41.39. 	ubouut 	165.feeI, 	11-on. 	................ 55,95 

ROCKET AND ROLL 
941-32. 	atiout 	165-feet, 	I I-on.......... $5.95 

SCIENCE-FICTION 
FILMS 

CASTLE FILMS' 
BATTLE OF TEE GIANTS 
841-24. 	about 	165-feet. 	II-om- 	---------------- 
BRIDE OF FRANKENSTEIN 
841-25. 	about 	165-fed, 	il-oza. 	................ $5.95 

THE CREATURE FROM THE LAGOON 
1141-I, 	about 	165-feet, 	Il-ozu- 	................. 55,95 

THE CREATURE WALKS AMONG US 
841-17. 	about 	169-feet. 	Il-out- 	................ 55,95 

THE DEADLY MANTIS 
$4I-16. 	abous 	I65-fe*, 	Jl-o. 	................ $5.95 

DR. CYCLOPS 
1441-7. 	about 	165-feet, 	Il-on- 	................. 55.95 

DRACULA with Bela Lugesi 
941-20. 	about 	165-feet, 	1t-oz - 	................ $5.95 

FRANKENSTEIN MEETS THE WOLF MAN 
841-21. 	about 	165-feet, 	11-nec. 	---------------- $595 

IT CAME FROM OUTER SPACE 
141-27. 	about 	195-feel, 	Il-on- 	................ $5.95 

THE MUMMY with Boris Karloff 
$4I-22, 	about 	165-feet. 	11-oza- 	................ $5.95 

THE MUMMY'S TOMB 
831-19. 	about 	165-feet, 	Il-on- 	................ $5.95 
ONE MILLION B. C. 
841-23. 	about 	1654ee9, 	il-ott- 	................ $595 

REVENGE OF THE CREATURE 
1141-14, 	about 	165-Ie,1. 	1I-uuec- 	................ -5,95 

THE SON OF FRANKENSTEIN 
841.15, 	ahor,t 	ICS-feet. 	lI-OL - 	................ $5.95 

TARANTULA 
841-19, 	about 	165-feet. 	11-ô 	- 	................ 55,95 

WAR OF THE PLANETS 
841-26, 	oboist 	165-feet. 	Il-out- 	................ 55,95 

COLUMBIA PICTURES' 
CURSE OF THE DEMON 
843-I, 	about 	165-feel. 	11-0,,- 	................ $5.95 

EARTH VS. FLYING SAUCERS 
343-16, 	about 	I654e,t. 	lI-on. 	. ............... 55,95 

REVENGE OF FRANKENSTEIN 
943-3, 	aboul 	165-feel. 	11-on--  ................. $5,95 

20 MILLION MILES TO EARTH 
843-I8. 	about 	165-feet. 	11-Gas- - 	................ 55,95 

THE WEREWOLF 
843-3, 	about 	165-feet. 	Il-,,zs. 	................. 55,95 

KEN FILMS' 
THE THING 
844-3. 	about 	165-feet, 	11-on ................... $5.95 

SON OF KONG 
944-4. 	about 	165-feet, 	I 1-on. ------------------ $5.95 

CURSE OF THE SCORPION 
1144-19. 	about 	I65-Icet. 	Il-on .................. $5.95 

MASTEN OF TERROR 
1144-11,aboiul 	165-feet. 	Il-on- 	................. $5.95 

TUE BLOB 
844-12, 	-about 	165-feet, 	Il-on ................... 55,95 

MY SON THE VAMPIRE 
$44-13. 	about 	1654eet. 	Il-un. ------------------ $9.95 

D-DAY ON MARS 
944.14, 	about 	165-feet. 	Il-on, 	.....  .......... 55,95 

CANADIAN MOIJNTIES ,. ATOMIC INVADERS 
444-I5 	about 	165-feet. 	Il-eec. 	- 	------------- ¶5.95 

TRAVEL FILMS 
COLUMBIA PICTURES' 

WONDERS OF AFRICA 
843-7. 	about 	165-feet. 	ti-on- 	................. 55.95 

WONDERFUL ISRAEL 
833-S. 	uboul 	169-feet. 	li-un-- 	............... $5.95 

CASTLE FILMS' 
CIRCUS SPELLBINDEHS 
941-11 	about 	165-feet, 	Il-eec ..................95 .¶ 
NEPTUNE'S PLAYLAND 
941-13. 	about 	16$-feel, 	11-on- 	................ 5595 

STOCKHOLM. OLD AND NEW 
841-12. 	about 	165-feet, 	Il-on--- ............ $5.95 

CASTLE FILMS' 

W. C. FIELDS 
COMEDIES 

CIRCUS SLICKER 
931.4I. 	about 	1654eet, 	il-on - 	................ $5.95 

THE GREAT CEASE 
941-43. 	abojut 	165-feet, 	li-oza - 	.......... ------ 55,95 

THE GREAT McCON1GLE 
841-9, 	about 	165-feet. 	Il-on......  ............ 55,95 

HUBBY, HURRY 
841-42. 	utiocut 	165-feel. 	11-on - 	............ -... S5.95 

CASTLE FILMS' 

SPORTS FILMS 
CASEY OF THE METS 
941-47. 	atue,u,t 	Ii,-fect. 	I I-eec--------------- $5.95 

GREAT HEAVYWEIGHT FIGHTS 
941 -5. 	aluuuuut 	165-feel- 	II -un................. $5.95 

HARLEM CLOBETROTTERS 
841-6. 	about 	165-feel, 	11.o,s------------- 

FLIGHT TO U.S.A. 
Trip nrou.nuI U. S.: New York, Plymouth Rock. Nia-

r,i [ -415. Wasliingln. D. C., iklLan,i, Chicago, Yel-
luorlone, New Mexico, Arizona, California (TWA). 

835-78 Regular lnum. about 150-feet, Il-on. $13.95 

845-12 Super 8, about 165-feel, li-un ......... S16.95 

AN INVITATION TO NEW YORK 
See N.e York Cit9 (SAS) 

5354*, Reeular Sn.... about 156-feet, Il-on. . . 513315 

945-5, Super A. ihout 165-fcel, 11-on, --------$18.95 

SEE THE U.S.A. 
Filth Ave ., SIC.-', Blult., U. N. 8I. and St. PaLricks 
.ihcdr1 in New York; New England, Niagara: Flor-
ida ; Nc a ( )rlean; '4 -1 'u. .,re Grand Canyon C-al-
l.rflia (l4(34C). 
535-58. Regu,I:,r 5,nuu,., ubu,ot 150-feet, 11-on, .$13315 

FLIGHT TO EUROPE 
I rid,:.,. Ireland. Paris Frankforl. SifzefIand, Li-
I-on. \ oiez. Roow, AIwns (tWA), 
835-67. Regular 8'..'.. aluout ISO-fect, 11.0cc. 513.95 
545-1I. Super 8. about 16$-feet, I1-oat--------$16.95 

FLIGHT TO ENGLAND 
CacCIe .59 .kvcperr s home, London Airport. London 
highlights, inClodinR Parliament, Bit Ben. Tower of 
L,:.ndu,n. lioekinghcm PlaCe. Chanfing of the Guard 
and more (T',VA) 
935-68. S*uuuutar.1 Sn.ui, about 150-feet. li-on,. $13.95 

FLIGHT TO ITALY 
Venice, Florence. Leaning Toor of Pica, Siena, 
Naples. Pompeii and Vesuvius, R,'me ..klany scenex 
in eOch (TWA). 
835-75. Resut;ur Suonk, about 155-fret, Il-on,. .513.95 

FLIGHT TO GERMANY 
Rhine Ricer, castles. rr,nkfu,rt, FaSt Bcrlin, West 
AcrI 0. ReStS berg (IWA). 
835-71. Regular 5muu. about 155-feet, I1-.zu.. 313.95 

SCANDINAVIA 
Norway, 1-jorulu.. ()slo, skiing Siceden. Stockholm, 
l4elsinki Finland. Copenliaen, Denmark (PaeAn). 
535-59, Regular 8uun., about I51'feet, Il-nix. $13.95 

LET'S VISIT NORWAY 
Oslo cOenes. Berfon, Fjords, Grim, Norwegian wed-
ding, costumes, etc. (SAS). 
939.44. Regular 2mm.. about ISO-feet, Il-on,. ¶13315 
945.1, Super 5, about 165.fett, 11-on ...... ...$16.95 

LET'S VISIT SWEDEN 
l-Iarhc'j at (;oLh,-nbrre. other Golhenberg screen, glass-
cc or-: ma i, ulclure. (),Or Canal , Island of Golland. 
Stc.ekh,,lm scenes, motor trip north (SAS). 
835-45- Regular Sunn., about ISO-feel, 1 l.on. 113315 
845-2. Super 8. about 165-Ieet, 11-pea .......... $16.95 

LET'S VISIT DENMARK 
(C.pCulha6eu SCOneS, birthplace of Hans Cbriclian Art-
derSeur, folk dances (SAS). 
835-46, Regualar 8ninu., about 150-feet, Il-Ocs. . .$13.95 
845.3. Super 8. about 165-feel, 11-on .......... $16.95 

LET'S VISIT FINLAND 
Lumber, peer mills. Russia., border, Helsinki scenes, 
SIX'C ill occasions (SAS). 
5.55.47, Regular $rulur.. aborrt 150.feel. Il-on, $13.95 
845.4. SoIree 5. about 165.fect, lI-oza. ........ $16.95 

LONDON-GERMANY 
Lr.'nd,.n Scerlec. Irankturr. Rhine boil trip. Cc'lonnc, 

LS) ((crlin. Oht-i.Inst-rf-aII, Garruisch and the Zags-
nIce ) Luil , t rca). 
835.49. Regular Snrm,. atirrirt ISO-feel, lI.oec .. $13.95 
845-7. Super S. abinal 165-led, 11-urn .......... $1695 

ROME-GERMANY 
(lone scene's, Rhine Riser trip, Cologne, lamhirrg, 
Heidelberg, WeSt Rcrlin, Iforbenbeeg and cc,lorful 
Shepherds Dance (I.ufrhansa(. 
835-50. Regular Sunuu.. about 155-feet. 11-0, 513,95 
845-7, Super S. about 165-feet, I I-on. . ... 	 $16.95 

PARIS-GERMANY 
Paris sonnet including night scene-,, River Ithine. 
(olognr. Munich, the O,rtoberfesl , Rorhnnbcrg and 
Shepherds Dinre (i..,(rhansa). 
*35-5I. Regular Soon.. ubouut 150.feel, lI-on. .$13.95 
945-11. Sup.-r 8, about 165-feet, I I-eec. .......$t6.95 

GERMANY 
Hamburg, Heidelberg, Garmisch and the Zugxp,lee, 
Slanich and the ()clobs-rtr,sl. West Berlin, Roihenber,, 
Rhino RIver, (-: lognc tL,,fihansa). 
835-52. Regular ilium,. abroul 150-feet. 11-urea. . .$13.95 
845-9. Super 8, tuIjoilt 165-feet. Il-on ........  .$16.95 

CASTLE FILMS' 

SUPER 8 SOUND 
DRACULA 
836-I. about 135-feel, Il-eon......  ......... $13.79 

FBAJwSTLII 
944-2. about 165-feet. I I-nec, 	.. ............ $l379 

U. JEKYLL & MB. HYDE 
448-3. i.boul 165-feel. I I -eec, 	... .......... $13.79 

HATE BADGE, WILL CHAS' 
548-4. about 155-feet. 11-,ri .................$13.79 

THE GREAT McGSIIGLE 
146.5. about 16$-feet. Il-un..................$13.79 

RUDOLPH YALENTUID 
846-6. -about 1654eet, It-un. ..... .......... $13.79 

CIRCUS SPEI.LBINDEIS 
946-7. -about 168-fed. Il-on .. .............. $13.79 

GENOIPN 
544.5, about 165-focI. il-un... ............. 5)3.79 

STOGI CAR 5M CHALLENGE 
846-9, about 165-frt't. Il-un.. ............. $13.79 

HARLEM GLOBETROTTER! 
544.10 , bout I49-fel. Il-oar, 	 $13.79 

COPENHAGEN -GERMANY 
Copenhutren o-- c (cc, Munich. 1-1idetb. - r. \\esl  lis,(irc. 

Russian War Memc,rial, Branr(enbur9 Gale, River 

Phunc (Luifiliansa). 

835-53. Regular 8m,., ubuuut 156-feet, Il-oil. .$13.95 

845-1, Super 8. about 165-feet, 11-en. ........$16.95 

SEEING BRITAIN 
bitSich cc. into cite. ,$lratford-on-Ast(li. Scottish scenes, 

Jlenley Ifeguita, the Derby, Wale-n (IIOAC), 

535-55, Regular *ninl.. ubost ISO-feet, 1l-oex. ¶13.95 

LONDON BY DAY AND NIGHT 
('hci'-r.p: lhc Guard, Etuckin8ham Pita-c e, 

Big Ben. Foaer of tendon, Greenwich, the Queen, 

014- inlerior, etc. 

835-56. Regular Sousru., about ISS-feel, Il-un. . .513.95 

GRAND TOUR 
1.icbi'it. Nezare. 1%1adid. Ruenue, Valkan, Florence, 

1 he- R ic err . P.' i - i:- ( ParrAm). 

835.65. Regular Suns.,, SISOU 155-feet, Il-oza. . $1395 

FLIGHT TO SWITZERLAND 
The Mailerliorn. Se-icc ake and chalet. people, Zurich 

scenes. C. erie s - ccc nec, skiing and oIlIer spotte 0 'A A). 

535-72. Itr'iiIir Saint .,nto, .1 150-fee1, 1 I-,ees... 513.95 

SKIING 
SI. i inn in Au-I I r:t . 	 S r . F cc' . Situ it ,l,n, 	( Pin Am). 

535.64, Regular 4r,uo,,, ibout ISO-Irs-I. I 1-uzec. 1113.95 

FLIGHT TO PORTUGAL 
I islmou scenes. Nazare, lisln-s,nem, Fatima, hull fihl-

leg (tWA). 

$39.73, Regular Sna.. about 158-feel, 11-on.. .513.95 

FLIGHT TO GREECE 
Athens, old and new. I',lan,( of Mykonos, Deton, 

Crurfi, and col,,rlul folk dance (TWA). 

835-74. RegrulIr Suuun. akr,ut 150-feel, lI-e,ic. 	 $13.95 

FLIGHT TO ISRAEL 
Tel Asic, Ciria Nazareth. S ci -I ( ci it i Cent rn;Ie,,ii, 

Riser lordan. lcrtii-:,lem. 	). 1 ',c '-,e- lie ( l\V.A. 

835-75 Regular Sorer,, ntivot 1S0, feel. 11-ic, $13.95 

FLIGHT TO INDIA 
P.-orle, temples, scictrel e '". 	 i it h.,ni.  snil 	chris- 

cr5, 	Yak it. 	luneral 	price-sir -ii 	C.,r'i ' 	R 5cr, 	1 ii 

Slahil. Bo(iibiy, Jaipur- , N..w Dtlhj (IWA), 

935-77. Regular 8mm., aboi,t 150-feel. 1I.o7.c, $13.95 

HONG KONG-SIUGAPORE 
(PanAm). 

835-63. Rul.r S 'iii.. i(rurni leb.fer t. I I-rio. 	¶13.95 

JAPAN 
Tokm,r 	hi 	3:, 	.rc 	cch) 	hi,r,u . 	 tieCs, 	rsrtrrtaIs, 

lakes. kIt 	1:111 	( fit, Am). 

1135-62- Regular 5mm,. abuxul 156-feet. 11-on. $13.95 

DESTINATION SOUTH PACIFIC 
I iii Islands ..Auc Lionel. .5cc ,  Zealand, 	-15cr 5r' 

Zealand scenes. Auslraliifl ..cenes incrilding Sdiicv, 

onuler-osler 511015 nI the (iru-ul barrier Reef, Mel-

bourn: (ltO.AC). 

835-57. Regular 9mm,. about ISO-tent, I 1-,,,a. $I395 

FRIENDLY NEW ZEALAND 
Lan,! 01 (;c)scrs and Thermal P ,''.c r-,lrc ;lrr I 'ii-

ice, . ntiv -..d:ince , AuCk?uil,l. ¶$-ellirlI,'Iurn Sot, lb Is,utd 

and Chrisiclttir.h. 

835- 66. Regular Souui. 	a (r,.Ui I fur. 1. ' 1 	I 1 -sac. 	913.95 

THE CARIBBEAN 
\aCiili.n jand for f)ro1ir, 	l,'h rut-.rc, flue  

reinins Of Sr. 	Pierre, Al a, I , nIIl , s. F-,- TI 	(c I I ,fleC, 

Criracao, I Stitch Ha rhor ( Pan A un) 

835-81. Regular Slfln.. about l:b-f.-.l. I l.,oc, $13.95 

LAND OF THE MAYA 
Stu-ridi in V tic,•tt•an , andes rt,-r,,:,lr' - , ii ins C. rite n),?a 
City, Indians. Mexico (il) F-Ic -a tmr, (areS-irs of 
Xocbiimilco (ParuAm). 

935-69. Rtgular 5mm., 8130Ot 1$8-ttrt. li-umax .. $13.95 

SUNSHINE ISLANDS 
(irilebean scenes. Bernouia, Ntccuu Jamaica. Bar-
fa,fcc.. Aniiiiva. Tobago and Inside) (BoAc:. 

935-54, Regular 8uuuuu,, 811001 15t-feet, 11-ucr. $13.95 

TRAVEL S 

COLOR TRAVEL FILMS 

in both Sila -iuh,. -rd 8mii.. cuiti Super 8 

Here's a real chaiice to travel to the places you've dreamed about . . - or 
if -onve been there, here are travel films that will be a living memory 
of what you saw! And, you can splice them in with your own travel fflnis 
if you wish. Films have been shot in cooperation with Trans World Air.-  - 
lines, Inc. (TWA), Pan American Airways (ParAm), British Overseas 
Airways (BOAC), Scandinavian Airlines System (SAS), and Lufthansa 
Airlines. 

I,P11YLI 	VS. 	IUllfif.I, 	lLQ 01 12.I 

COLUMB IA PICTURES' ROSS vs 	McLARNIN 	
-nec, 	 .... $5.95 

A DV ENT U R ES OF CANZONERI vs. AMBERS 
¶5,95 

BATMAN 
CASTLE FILMS' 

THE ELECTRICAL BRAIN/CHAPTER ONE C LOR 943-9, 	.ubou,l 	165-feet. 	lt-on . 	.... 	... ...- 	$5.95 

TEE BATS CAYE,-CHAPTER TWO 
843-10, 	about 	16$-feet. 	Il-on. 	 - 	- 	$5.95 RELEASES 
THE LIVING CORPSE/CHAPTER THREE 
943-Il. 	about 	165-feet, 	Il-un. 	 . 	 1. 	 $5.95 

POISON PERIL/CHAPTER FlU AMERICA'S NATURAL WONDERS 
543-11. 	about 	165-feel. 	Il-on, 	.... 	- 	$8.95 542-I. 	.bøul 	165-leet in color, 	Il-on. 	- . - 	513,95 
THE EXECUTIONER STRIKES ,/CHAPTER FIVE NEPTUIES PLAYLANI 
843-13. 	about 	165-lert. 	li-on. 	- 	$5.95 842-3. 	about 	165-feel 	in 	color. 	Il-on... $13.95 

DOOM OF THE RISING SUN ,.- CRAPTEB SIX STOCKHOLM, OLD AID NEW 
543-14, 	about 	1654en, 	11-va 	...  ............ 55,95 842-2.alco,,t 	I04eel 	in 	cob,, 	Il-u.n .$13,95 
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The most extensie'e list of 
	

FREE WITH $15 PURCHASE 

RAILROAD MOVIES 
available anywhere! 

Here, in 8mm. and 16mm. with some subjects in color, a few in sound, is the most 
comprehensive collection of railroad films to be had anywhere-productions in-
corporating material from as far back as the early 1890's! 

LIJBIN'S 
GREAT 
TRAIN 

ROBBERY 

In 1903 a tflOt1011 picture could be copyrighted only as a "photograph", and the 

pioneer producers had relatively little protection against piracy. So Sigmund Lubin, 

mosie-maker in Philadelphia, set out to film his Own "Great 'J'rain Robbery", Lubin 

not only took Edison's title, dropping only the "The" but shot his own film follow 
ing Edison's on almost a scene for scene basis. Pop Lubin had his film ready for 
release by Jttne of 1904. 

So, Lubin's "Great Train Robbery" is an historical film of considerable interest 

to everyone interested in the unfolding history of the movies, and to almost every 
rail fan as well. This amazing set can be yours, FREE, when you purchase $15 
or more of Blackhawk slide sets (series 810 only) listed on page 18. 
810-246, 8nunt. B&W i'ersio,t, 150-feet, I I-oz.c ..................... FREE 
Rcgttlat' price ........5.98 (Only one FREE for each $15 pitrclt;ise of 8mm. films 

(810 series).) 

EJSTE1t1' tJ1VITED STATES 
HUDSONS OF THE 
NEW YORK CENTRAL 
(;ele Mi}Icr's motion picture coverage at the Hudson 
roes ecar back to the mid-1930's, and shows a wide 
range of di*fentt engines, all the way from 523 to 
5466, powering many of the famous name trains 01 
tIh Cra. Two oF the ctrcamlined jobs are shown as  
they were originally delivered, and in the War years 
with their streamlined sheathing removed. This film 
is all Hudson and all action, and one that practically 
e . ly rail Ian will want to own! 
5lO-265, 8mm. version, 200.feet 1I.ny,s........S 6.9$ 
620-80. 16mm. silnl version, 400-feeI. 2-lisa. . .. $22.98 

MEMORIES OF STEAM AT 
HORSESHOE CURVE 
Action at Horseshoe Curee in the days of steam. 
You'll see 2-10-Os, K-4 Pacifies, 4-5-2's on both pan-
aenger and freight ,rainn. Sevetat scenes of two steam 
locomotives working as pushers on westbound Ireights. 
A lot of you have asked for a hint on Horseshoe Curve 
in the days of sham. Here's one that, while short, 
contains some jery eflective scenes! 
820.39, 8mm. color eerslo., 59-feet, 2-ou3. 	. 	$4.99 

ON THE NORFOLK AND WESTERN 
An outstanding group of shots photographed down 
Virginia way by Fred MeLeod. Includes 2-8-8-2s, 
4-8-45, 4-8-2s-freight and passenger-on grades and 
across the picturesque Virginia countryside. All steam 
wits ptcnly of authentic train sounds in the sound 
VcrSOfl. 
8 1 090, 8mm. jersion, 	 .....S 5.98 
530-10, 16mm, sound black and white vcrslo., 

310-ft. 2-lbs 	 $19.98 
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA 
An outstanding cotlecti,n 	holographed by Pred Mc- 
I LOd) of Pennsylvania sleatin power in &Ctiofl, mostly 
ator near the famous Horseshoe Curve just west of 
Attoona, 1a. There are 2-lb.4s, 2-10-2s, 2-10-Us, 2-S-2s, 
so,ne of the famous K-4 4-6-2s. An over-all film of 
passenger and freight trains behind steam power. 
810-75, 9mm. wersion, 150.feet, It-nm ........ 5 5.98 
53)-li, 16mm. sou,id black and white sersion, 

UO-fl_, 2-lbs.............  ..... $19.98 

THE PENNSY ELECTRICS 
A variety of scenes and an assortment of electric loco-
rn:sc types t,hotgraphed on the Pettuny's speedway 
! ! wCen Ptitadclptia and Wasltlngton. You'll we a 
ontber of GO-Is, , B-2 switcher, an FF-t, a 8-5 and 
4 .5 4 eIectrc. There are several effective scenes taken 
o;he l'Cnnsys Scltuylkitl River Bridge at l'htadelphi& 
810-42, 8mm, colur nersion. 50'tee;, 2-sen.......$4.99 

PACING THE MILWAUKEE'S 
LITTLE JOES' 
h. Milsvaukecs longest etvctrifieu section runs from 

I-I a OWtOlt . Montana, to Avery,  , Idaho, almost 451)- 
ties . On this Stretch we follow two "Little Joes" 
< i two 61`9s as they head west near Three Forks, 
.1 intana. Theres the long putt over the divide, a 

-v..t at the top of the divide and, in Rutte. an 
,Lr.0 ic switehcr on the siding as our westbound freight 
 11z by. 
110-56, 8,111,1, color film, SO-feel, 2-ows, 	..... $4.99 
THE PENNSY'S ELECTRIFIED 
SPEEDWAY 
.Some of the scenes in this film were shot around 
]Lorisburg. Pennsylvania, white others were filmed 
at or near Princeton. N. I., on one of the busiest 
r,etroads in the world--where early cynic five or teS 

iIiUteS a train roars by. I'o
n
slt see a wide variety 

01 trains. 
820•51, 8mm. color film. 50.teet. 2-OLS. 	..... $4.99 

RAMBLES ON THE READING 
I his 'Reading Ramble' starts at Wiltiamsport. Penn., 
svjilt one of the Reeding's beautiful homemade 4-64's, 
No. 2124, on the head end of this raft fan special. 
1 he train rolls along beside the Susquehanna River, 
llirattgh Lesvisburg and Sunbury. After a brief stop 
at Shantokin, the train heads, via Reading. for Tam-
aqua, where the steam locomotive is dropped off and 
rcplaced by two dieset.electric hood units. And, No, 
214 then hacks from Tamaqua to Reading to cult it 
a day. Ver> elleelivly done. svilh the kind of photo-
gi .,phic coverage that rail bully really appreciate. 
szy.ly , 11mm. colon film, 100-fuel, 11-oz,. ..59.99 

TIME FREIGHT TO TIDEWATER 
71his fit ml teils i he slor' of the Norfolk and Western's 
Ncr. 86, running from Clumbas, Ohio, to Norfolk, 
Virginia, headed by some of the biggest and most beau-
turd steam locontotives ever designed and built. There 
are many terrific steam shots and scenes of freight 
operations through some 01 the most picturesque 
country in the East. 
trIO-St. 6mm. serslour. 306-feel on 2 reels. 14-ogs,. $9.96 

PENNSYLVANIA STEAM 
LOCOMOTIVES 
Ihir new color film incorporates many of the action 
locomotive shots that appear in our btacic and white 
hIm "Ten Wheeler To Duplex". Shown is a spread of 
l'errnsy steam power from the ten wheelers and Con-
sohiujations to the tnighty duplexes. Excellent coverage 
on the Pennsy's famous K4 Pacifies are included, 
While this color footage was taken back as far an 
the tate 1930s. the color quality is aurprisinly good. 
825-8. 8mm. color version, 100-feel, 9-om ........ $9.99 

RAILROADING IN THE EAST 
1897-1906 
A historical film that Includes shots of the Philadelphia 
:spress, Jersey Central; Black Diamond Espress, Lehigh 
Valley; Horseshoe Curve, Pennsylvattia R. R.; West 
Shore Local. N. Y. C. & H. R.; Ulster and Delaware 
Swilcher; Rotary Snow Plowu on Lehigh Valley; Sarttia 
Tuitttel. Grautd Trunk; Empire State Espress, N. Y. C. 
& H. h. and Citsost Train, a Itiograph trick film. 
810.203. 8,nm. version. 200.feet, 1l.ozs ......... $6.98 

A RIDE BEHIND STEAM ON 
TWO TOURIST PIKES 
Photographed by Craig Faulkner 
(criuie alonn for a took from the outside and a ride 
aboard North Carolina's Tweetsic Railroad and len-
nc'ssee • s Rebel. Both 3-foot gauges, Tweetsie features 
locomotive No. 12. a 4-6-0 from the East Tennessee 
and Western North Carolina, while Rebel Railroad 
has old No. 192, a 2-8-0 from the White Pass & 
Yukon, renamed Klondike Kate. Available in both 
black and while and gotor-botb versions completely 
titled and identical. 
810-449, 9mm, black & while version, abo.t 

	

150-feel. 	Il-ocs. 	..... 	........................ 55.9$ 
82535, 8mm. cobr version, abo.l 

	

150.feei. 	11'oz3. 	............................ 514.9$ 

STEAM ON THE NORFOLK & 
WESTERN 
l-itnted at Roanoke, Virgiitia, and Portsmouth, Ohio, 
L'Ltt film shows nine different N. & W. steam toconno-
tivev 51 work--engines in the 100. 600, 1200, 1300, 
1400 and 2000-series. 
820-50. 8mm. color film, SO-feet, 2-nm.  ........... $4.99 

STEAM ON THE READING, 1930 
A pageant of locomotives and trains on the Reading, 
photographed in the w4ning days of steam. Pictures 
were taken principally at the Reading Terminal and 
ike Tenth and Green Street Enginehouse of the Read. 
ing in Philadelphiat along the main line to Valley 
Forge; curs the Bethlehem Branch: at Stowe Yard in 
Pohislown. arid atottg the twain tine south of Polls. 
town; and on the Riceway on the Reading Seashore 
Line. Snioke, spinning high drivers and Cast-moving 
side rods add much to the reflection of the golden 
age of steam. 
ti10.319, Srnn,, silent version, 400-feet on 2-reels, 

	

14.ozs. 	. ......................... $11.98 

WHEN STEAM WAS KING 
Steam power from coast to coast as it was fifteen to 
truents-fiec nears ago. includes locomotives and traint 
of the New Haven. New York Central, Bessemer and 
Lake Erie, Chesapeake attd Ohio, Pesnsylsasia, Nickel 
Platg. Louisville and Nvistteilte, Erie, Great Northern, 
Northern Puicitic, Union t'acifjc, Texas and New 
Ortans (S. P.) and Satita tee.  Professionally photo. 
guaplied and produced by Cart l)ttdtey. 
825.23. 8mm. color version, 175'Fcel, Il-ocs. . ...519.98  

I'PllDWESTLlIN 
UIVITED STATES 

THE DAYS OF STEAM 
ON THE L. & N. 
Pitotographed by Guile Miller from the mid-1930n 
uuitit the late 1950s. Shows in action most of the 
roads steam lOcoittotive types that were in use from 
the early days of the century until the end of the 
era of steam. Also shown are several different series 
of Consolidation-type locomotives; a number of the 
road's Pacifigs, including individual locomotives that 
were streamlined tale in the 1930s; switchers of the 
0-6-1) and 0-8-0 variety; Mikados in both freight and 
passenger service, and the L. & N. 's 400-series Mount-
am-type locomotives. 
810.241. On,,,,. lh&W version, 350.Feet on 2 reels, 

	

Il'oLS...... 	....... 	.... ................ $11.98 
620.56, ISnin,. 8&W version, 706-feet on 2-reels, 

	

3-lbs. 	. 	 $39.98 

FOCUS ON STEAM IN 
MID-AMERICA 
A satiely of sheant power of a quarter century aao 
caui.tltt by Gene Miller's camera in the area ranging 
fuoni souitlierit Indiana southwest to the Kentucky. 
Tennessee Corder, then up through southern Illinois 
to SI. Louis. Yos'tt see steam power of the Southern; 
the Louisville. New Albany and Corydon; G. M. & 
0.; N., C. 8: St. L. Chicago & Alton; Wabash, 
Frisco and Missouri Pacific in wheel arrangements such 
as 44-0; 4-6-0; 28-0; 2-8-2; 4-6-2; 4-8-2 and 4-8-4. 
810-423. tin,,,). 8&W versIon. 200-Feel, li-nm. $6.98 

DOUBLE-HEADERS ON THE 
BALTIMORE & OHIO 
Here is a beautifully photographed short film that 
does not duplicate an vlhing previously released by 
Btackhasvkin 6mm. black and white form. It shows 
a number of B. & 0. passenger trains, principally 
on the line between Vinccnnes. Indiana, and St. 
Louis, all powered by double-headers of the B. & 
Os graceful breed. Of speciat interest is the assign-
ment of two Pacifies to take the Diplomat from 
Vincetines into Sr. Louis back in the days when 
only a few diesels were around. Our film shows the 
diesel being cut oft, the Pacifies coupling on, and the 
train departing for the last leg of its roe. 
820-I1. 8mm. color film. 50-feel, 2-mm.......... $1.99 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 
STEAM SCRAPBOOK 
Shpwn are such Illinois Central locomotive types as 
0-6-0, 0-8-0. 0-6.2, 2-8-2, 0-10-0, 2-10-2, 4-6-2 (inctud-
lag the IC. '5 iow-drivered freight Paciflcst, 4-8-2 and 
28-4 1 here are many effective sequences showing 
side-rod and driver action-and some spectacular 
mu-by;. Whether you're a very special Illinois Central 
fan. or a railroad enthusiast interested in Steam toco-
motivesgenerally. this is one for you! 
810.244, 8mm. B&W version. 200-feet, ll.ozs. S 6,98 

IRON HORSE CENTENNIAL, 1927 
In 1927. the Baltimore & Ohio Ritroad sponsored a 
paccant COmullu'mOrating the lOOlh anniversary of its 
founding aild, in effeci, the sleam locomotive's tOoth 
year as well. 

Our film pictures practically all of the major tocorno. 
lives and other Important rolling stogIe that appeared 
in lliz pageant. In addition to early B. & 0. engines, 
there ace historic locontotives and trains from other 
tines including the DeWitt Clinton from the New 
York Central. Many then modern steam locomotives 
mdc atso paraded before the cantera inctuding a wide 
variety of B. & 0. units and a number from other 
ninth trorn alt Sections of the country. 
810-470, Smi silent version. about 400-feet o n  
2-reel',. 14-nec. 	....... 	... 	......... 	........  sf1.98 
628.180, tkiiim. client version, about 800'feet 
o,i 2-reels. 3-lbs. 	....... ..................... $34.98 

MIKADOS OF THE 
NEW YORK CENTRAL 
l'licrtogr;,phed-some of II almost 25.years ago-by 
Gene Miller on the terre Itatite-Evanss'llle tine of the 
Ncus' York (.'entral in Indiana, and the Chicago-Cairo 
tint' in Illinois. This film slrosvs nine different N. Y. C. 
Mitcados at work. 1hrre are some very effective 
shols uncludiutg one of some length of the locomotive 
operating at spend caught from an automobile ruin-
ni,ig aIring a rraltel hiehivar. Drive rod dOtait in 
!iuici vc'ctuteulec' '5 excellent. Niruic of the scenes in this 
ijlru u;,re included in any other vuuirIcct. 
$20.3I Onir,', gotor t'itm. Sli.feet, 2-ne_s...........$4.99 

RETURN of the GENERAL 
lii 1562. coinmeinoraline the cenlenriial of the fa-
nerris Auudiew's' Raid of the Civil War, the Louisville 
& Nashville Railroad refurbished the famous little 
toconrolive. Thc Gcnral, and regnacted the legendary 
event, The Great Locomotive Chase. Following this, 
The General was sent on a barnstorming tour through 
L. rSc N territory, and into other parts of the country 
as welt. 

There are nails shots of the locomotive in action-
dose-ups of the drivers and other exterior details. 
Heic's a film of special appeal to both raft and 
history Cans, and one Blackhawk is protid to offer. 
ftfl-44$. Karm. black and svhite version, about 
200-feel, 	Il-nm...................  ...... $6.98 

5.37, 8,nm. color version. about 200-feet, 
I I-may 	 $1998 

SEPTEMBER DAYS OF 
STEAM RAILROADING 
our film uipeuus with a stable of "camelbacks" in he 
Jersc.'y Central yards at Jersey ('fly. a 2-10-0 on the 
Peunsy at Allantic City, a Nickel Plate 2-8-4 in up-
state Oisio xc verat of the Chicago & North Western's 
famous 4-6-2's in suburban action just out from 
Chicago's North Western Station. a Rock Island 4.6-2 
in Arkansas. a variety of Missouri Pacific 2-8-0's 
and 2-8-2's in Arkansas and others. 
810.903. standard Kurin. versloiu, shoal 206'feel. 
fl-mrs.............................$6.98 

SOME EARLY STREAMLINERS 
Here is an historic compilation of aclion shots 01 
the early streauislinera inctiudung cnmprebensiee cover-
age of the non-stop dawn-to-dusk run of the Hurling-
tous Pioneer Zephyr from Denver to Chicago on May 
26, 1934. 

Other lamous early streamliner's shown in adioS 
are the Union Pacific's Cily of Los Angeles and City 
of fletiser, the Baltimore ,& Ohio's Royal Blue (steam 
porsered) and Capitol Limited, the Chicago & Alton'S 
Abraham l,incoln with its snub-nosed diesel-electric 
end Ann Rutledge (steam powered), the New York 
Centrals first streamlined Twentieth Century and Its 
faniotis streamlined Hudson-type steam locomotives, 
and the Southern PacIfics famous DyIight with its 
strikingla -styled 4-8-4 steam locomotives! 
StO.406, Smn. B&W vu'tIoit. 200-feet. Il'ncm 	.S6.98 
860.19, Super 8mm. version. about 425-feel, 

I I -ties 	............................. $7.98  

STEAM PASSENGER LOCOMOTIVES 
OF THE NEW YORK CENTRAL 
Here, photographed by Oene Miller as lottg ago as 
the .1930's, are action scenes of eleven different New 
York Central steam passenger locomotives encompass-
ing three famous Central lypes: Pacific, Hudson and 
Niagara. Most of the scenes included were photographs' 
cii in the Chicago area, but a few were taken in 
the vicinity of SI, Louis. None of the scenes in this 
film are contained in any other subject. 
820.30, 11mm. color film, 50.feet, 2'ozs .......... $4.99 

STEAM TRAINS OUT OF DEARBORN 
Here's a real gold mine of steam train activity phcrlo-
graphed in or at the approaches to Dearborn Station, 
Chicago, or at 21at Street in Chicago where the tracks 
of many railroads cross the Pennsylvania's rails head-
ccl for Chicano's Union Station. All locomotives and 
rains are shown in action-five of the Chicago ant 
Western Indiana; three of the Wabash; two of 11w 
Monon; three of the Grand Trunk Western; three 
of the Erie; three of tIle Chicago atid Eastern Illinois; 
and seven of the Santa Fe-26 in alIt 
810-255, 8tniu. B&W serstnn, 175-feet, 11'ous. . $ 5.98 
620.71, 16mm. 11,5W version, 350-feet. 2-lbs.. .519. 911 

TEN-WHEELER TO DUPLEX 
Rail fan Cleric Miller photographed this parade of 
strain power on the l'enhtsv from the mld-1930'a ucuicil 
the early 1950's, when steam on the Pennsylvania rv-, 
atutrerS extinct. It covers 0-6-0s, 0-8-0s, 4-6-0s, 25-ISv, 
4-4-2s, 4-6-2u, 2-10-0s. 4-8-25, 2-10-45, and Itt's Penn, 
famous duplen types, 4-4-34s, 6-4-4-6s and 4-4-6-4. 
810-228, 8mm. versIon, 300-fret on 2 reels, 

14-0ev.. 	... 	..... ..... 	..... 	.. .......  ... 
620-44, 16mm. sIlent wertlnn, 600'Ieel on 2 reels. 

3-Il,s, 	.......................S39.98 	(51)1 

WHEELS A' ROLLiNG 
I. ilmcd it She ''Ahcels A ' R,rttiiug" pageant at I 
Citicegi t(ailre.rd ucair  of 1948 and 1949. this tilccI.,'r 
picuucre lv'aluires Ilolli originals autO replicas of r u 1-
ro;ud me'bis'c porver from its raihiesl days to 
Isruruinglon's Pioneer Zephyr of 1934. 
010-30. 8mni. 311W vers-Inti, 3410-feet on 2 reelS. 

14-mrs. 	....... 	... 	... 	....... 	... ... 	... S 9.55 
640.8, t6uuim. B&W version, ItOS-feet, 5-lbs. $42.45 

WESTEIC1' EI7ITED STATES 
AT SHERMAN HILL ON THE 
UNION PACIFIC 
rhis fIluuu shorsiuug UnIon i'.ucific victim power battling 
'he Hill is a motion picture record ditlicult to drip!-
cute for it was shol before coutrpletion of the nn 
westbound track-w1)h easier grades--that makes rcicl-
roading a tot easier right west 01 Cheyenne, Picliurea 
a number of the celebrated 4-6.6-4 Challengers work-
tog, 4-845, 2-ltu-2s and Othcr classea as they drug 1,'r. 
nage Over the Hill. 
110.80, Stuart. B&W version. 150-feel, Il-nm.....S 5.98 
630-12. 16mm, sound B&W version, 300.11., 

2.lbs. 	.... ..... .... 	... 	........ 	........  $19.95 

"BIG BOY" AND HIS BROTHERS 
Big steam locomotives of the Union Pacific, ph c!., 
graphed by Gene \iuller from the middle 1930's ,urrcl 
the "curly 1950's. Showur in action and in some dc!cccl 
are four famous classes of big modern steam powcr - 

the Iamouus 4-12-2. the Union Pacifies; the 4-6-6 1.. 
the Challengers; the 4-8-4s, the Northeruis, the only 
class 01 the tour neil originaled by the U. P., and 
he 4-8-8-4s. the "Big Buys". 

0IO.231, 8mm. lt&W versimuit, 300-feel on 2-reels. 
14-urn. 	........ 	... 	... 	................... $11.96 

620-47, lóni,n. B&W version, 600-legI on 2 reels, 
3.11w 	..........................539. 5 8 

860-14, Super 8 verSIon. 325.feef, I-lb.........$13.94 

THE CALIFORNIA ZEPHYR 
A colorful trip on the stainless steet, ylala-tioutreti 
sireamliner of the Burlington, Rio Grande and Wesirro 
Itacific railroads which daily covers the most apecttac. 
utar and picturesque Iransconlinenlat route in the 
United States sos Omaha, Denver, Salt Lake City arid 
Sacramento, through the Colorado Rockies and 1155 
Feather River Canyon in California. The Catifo,,ui 
Zephyr and the country through which it passes are 
considered among the most photogenic subjects in to-
day's railroading. 
825-15, 6mm. colOr version, 200.feel, 11.ozs..... $19.91 
810-345. 8it. B&W versiull, 175-feel, Il-ogs ,. $ 5.9$ 
630.5. 16mm, B&',%' sound version, 325.feel, 
2.lbs........ 	.......................  $19.91 

THREE FILMS OF STEAM RAILROADING PhOTOGRAPHED ON SPECIAL RUNS DURING 
THE 1963 NATIONAL RAILWAY HISTORICAL SOCIETY CONVENTION IN DENVER 

Pltotogrop/ted by  Misc Owen 

AVAILABLE IN BOTH COLOR AND BLACK & WHITE 

TUE 
I 	. 	 BLJRLIN4TON'S 

LAST 4-8-1 

'1 lie Burlington's big 4-8-4 No, 5632 on the N. R. H. S. Special from 
t)eriver to Colorado Springs (on D. & R. G. W. track) and from Colorado 
!-priulgs to Denver (on Santa Fe iron). There are action shots-at speed-

agaInSt the backdrop at the Rockies-and shots from aboard the train. 

810-510, standard 8mm. black and white ver- 
.s.iun, about 150-feet, 1 l-ozs., only .......... . 	$5.98 
825-40, ,v(a,tilarcI 8ntyn, color version, about 
I ¶0-fe,',, 	/ 1-025., Oft!)' 	................... 

, 	 WESTBOUND 

UP lot SHERIAN HILL 

A film 	, 	 ri 	I 'crc shirts of the Union Pacific's 4-8-4 No. 8444 
(curiiuualIv \r - il dli the beau] end of the N. R. H. S. Convention 
Special from C heyentue to Laramie. Scenes in Cheyenne as No. 6444 
connects tip with her train . . , through the yards stud past the inter-
locking tower just west of town . , , across the plains and in to "The 
Hill"! (irval action scenes-h 

810-514, atandard 8mm. black and white ver- 
.sion. about 100-feet, 1I-oz., only ......... 

825-42, standard 8,51,71, color version, about 
I00-!g't't, I l-ozs., only 	 $9.99  

4! 	10.1151 RUN 

	

'qO.new. 	OF A 
- . 	

DECAPOD 

ilK 1,1 cc 	\kcc.;.crc . 	 i 	Ilk N o 	u in one of 	r 	a 	.rI'I , ctic ,, riceri I,. 

the N. R. H. S. Convention Special f r,yr, l.c.rc,crn, -rio t o l.ovrlani, 
Colorado. and return. No. 90 is serviced-t;ikiu,g on seater _ttecsriltg the 
ashpaui-auid runs light for her mccl with the Special cottuing up from 
tSruis'er l.sgtiiuiu5 the Uurlington's 4-8-4 No ..S632. Scenes through Cu,lorado'i 
lush sugar heel country. Good dv'lail and aclion shots! 

810-517, .stundard 81nm. black and white ver-
stan, (1(1001 100-feet, 11-ozs., On!)........... 

825-41 ,.s tanr/ard 8mm, color version, about 
/1)0-let. I l-oz.r., ortly .................. 



I'ROLLEY LINES AND ELE'% .VI'I' DS 
OF METROPOLJTA 

NEW YORK 
P/tofo,r'iapIted h's' 1italy V. Ui'<i,ul 
Rese'curc'/ted by George E. Horrt 

I') l'lillb'r .iphed from fit Icen to twenty tears agli, this hit ri of  

and ,.leclrie lines in and around New York, piettlees nuns aprr;i:l''is 
that hase uirng since been ahantleined. 

Our Ii ni sipirns with coverage of tIle Yonkers R aitrirad Cowi ii''. 

Sr hich sv';rs owned by the 'third Avirisue System. Several d tIe ''. 'itt 

car" and trolley runs are picttircd. Then we switch to Coney lsI,,rrih 
I rrrHeys, owned by the Broolrlpn-itlanhatran Transit Corporatioo  Lintil 

lire formation of  the Nev,  York City rranait Auihority, l'terc, ten. U 
I i . r ant varieties of lrsrl leys on di I ferrent runs are showit. Our final i i'! 11'S 

0'",'. rare is ilie Qiie'enshoro Bridge Raihsvayv operated bettveen 9:0 
'Oil sri and 2ntl Avenue, Manh;,ttan. and Qtteensboro l'laca in L,'i 
I hirirt City. 

In tIre area of "eleualrrds" we see the yards of the 101ST di, rain, 
1 (rich, in Manhattan, is a subway sysiein. Then we shift to the 1 bird 

'\',eiitir.' Transit System which ceasetl operation in 1955, and sri a 
,., le variety of equipment in operatios at a number of locations. 

,lI /0-500, ata,trIrt,'d 3511111. Sili?tll version, about 
2.50 -feet, 	i-lb. 	.... 	................ ......  ' 	I 
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BLACKHAWK BULLE 

THUNDER AT TENNESSEE PASS 
Photographed about tirerty yearn ago at and In the 
vicinity of Tennessee Pass on the Rio Grande's Royal 
Gorge Route through the Rocl<iea, this film pictlireb 
the smoke and steam and effort reQliiret 10 hoist ton. 
gage over the Pass in the days of steam. You'll see 
a number of great shots of the Rio Urasde'n 2-8-8'2's, 
one on the head end, one cut into the middle and a 
third one right ahead of the caboose, at they labor 
to stosvl1i move their long strings of cars over this 
10,240-ft. high pass. Several 4-8-2's and 4-8-4's are 
also in evidence ttong the Rio DrastIc's once crack 
pas.sengen train, The Royal Gorge, now s'unished from 
the tinie:ables. 
825.32. Smut, tailor versibit, 135-feet, I t.oiss. 	$12.99 
810-408. 8mm, lt&W version. 135-(eel, il-oza. . .$5.98 

WEST SIDE LUMBER 
This 8mm. color filtit iseorporates a silluslantial 
amittint of the original rtiaieri:it dealing with Vest 
Side Lumber at Tuolunine, Calif., iiiat is included in 
our 2-reel black and svhitc film, "Logging Railroads 
of the 'vest". The West Side Lsmber iiperatiiun has, 
just this 'ussr year, transferred from railroad to high-
way tritel:s, and the pictiiresqse logging road is no 
more. tin: mutt see the narrosv gauge aisd standard 
power—the Shays and the Heirilers—Ihe line's sharp 
Curves an,l high trestles—its long irains of logt rock-
ne and r rIling along through culs and gashes in the 
roivst—tiitl as they did for so many years in Cali-
torni,I 5 high Sierra country. ttcautiliilly photographed 
by Mac (,sven. 
825-3. 8mm. color 'll,o, 100-feet, Il-nra. 	$9.99 

t 

WINTER RAILROADING ON 
THE SP'S OVERLAND ROUTE 
A spectacul.tr film of snow fighting on the toughest 
section of railroading in the United States—the South.  
em Pacific's Overland Route through the High Sierras. 
Mostly photographed in the winter of 1951-52 when 
snowfall ned a record, the flint inclitdcs sequences of 
the streamliner. The City of San Francisco, freed 
from drifted snoev that held it fast for several days. 
810-214, 8mm, B&Wl version, 300-feel on 2 reels, 

14-ors. 	. - 	 .. . . $9.98 

WINTER RAILROADING 
IN THE SIERRAS 
Here's a sp.claeular film of snow fighting on the 
sotighest section rrf railroading in the United States-
the Southern Pacific's Overland Route through the 
High Sierras. 'This flint was largely photographed in 
the winter of 1951-1952. when snoss'falt set a record, 
You'll see lha light against sntiw when at least SOc/u 
of the power on the line was steans! And, you'll see 
the snowbound Cily of San Francisco being freed 
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UAILtOAD STORIES 
THE BLOCK SIGNAL with Ralph 
Lewis, Jean Arthur, Hugh Allen 
A railroad thriller from the silent days of 1926 that 
will have more of a bang for a iailroad fan today 
than when it was firat released, It Is the story 01 
railroad engineer nearing retiremeni, his involverot,-nt 
in a wreck and consignment to the spot of crossing 
flagman. And of his daughter with whom an ambition 
young firenian and a highway engineer are both in 
love. IltrI, the story is incidental for rail buffs becase 
of the egtensis'e amount of Santa Fe motive poer 
and trains of the 1926 period that are shown. 
810-194, Sml lt&W version, SOft-feet on 4-reelt, 

	

2-lbs. 	 . 	 . ................  sis.'s 
THE GHOST OF THE CANYON 
with Helen Gibson 
Filmed on the San Pedro branch of the old I  

Angclen and Salt Lake—The Salt hake Route—at or 
flcltr the siaiions of Bell and Vernon in then subiicin 
l.os Angeles, this film tells the story of bitter, rii.,:rv 
betiseen tss'i) railroads for important fast freight en. 
Iracty ri nd hniss' the rivalry was carried In the evtrr. 'ic 
of fabricating the illusion of "The Ghost of !hv 
Canyon". 

A number of excellent action shots of locomotivi 
freighl trains and automobiles are included—toge:ivr'r 
with good treight yard shots showing rolling stock '.1 
the day. 
8118-124. 8mm, B&W version, 300-fect on 2-regis, 

	

14.ozs, 	 .. 	......... 	......... $9.9S 

THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY 
this farroris Edison film of 1903 was one of the firs; 
story motion pictures—produced by Edssin S. Pi,rter 
and years ahead of its time in story unfoldment. A 
4-4-0 leeoinolive Ci the day and some ritiqirc cri'c:i-
s'esIihttle wooden coaches are very mitch in evidence 
during the exciting aeqilciicen. 

(See page 10 for new haling.) 

IN DANGER'S PATH 
starring Helen Holmes 
This is one of the famous Kalens series of railroad 
liltnus that has been ousslairdingly poçular with film 
ans, rail fans and with our customers generatty. Hoot 

Gibson is seen as a member of the train crew. 
630-17, 16mm. sound B&W venslon, 400-feit, 

	

2.lbs. 	..... 	... ......................... .$22.98 
620-141, 16mm. silent B&W version, 400-feet. 

	

1.11w. 	..................................... $22.98 
880-340, 8mm. B&W version 200-feet, 11-org. S 5.98 

	

' 	 . 	 I 
, u 

from the drifted snow that held it fast for several 
days! (These same scenes are inelirded an a part of 
our black and sshtte release, 815-214, "Winter Rail. 
roading on th: S. I'. 'a Overland Route".) 
825-20, 8mm. colnr (just, 100.feel, 11-oct ........ $9.99 

CA%AIIA 
HILLCREST LUMBER'S 
CLIMAX No. 10 
Lip in British Columbia the last known Climax-type 
loeririlolive operating in Nirrth America—NO. 10 of 
the IliticieSt Liiniber Co.—rs shown in the pictttresque 
area lahere it hauls. shunts and switches not only 
ears of ItIgs, but regular freight cars from the out-
side world that come (rots a eollcction with the 
Canatian Pacific at 1. ake Cosvichtin. 2\ s ide variety 

	

iii net lOs 	hois! 
829.19. Sam,, color version. 100-feet, 11-ore. . ...  $9.98 

WHITE PASS & YUKON 
1 Ins spectacular film, tultotogaphed in 1951 by Wood-
rrisv Gornian, end asailable in both 8mm. color, and 
black and svhite, pictures he Vhite Pass ss'hen steam 
wan suIt the motive power. You'll see a variety of 
White Pass narrow gauge Hikers—as many as three 
to a irnin—ts'ortittg the 3.9% grade tip the Pass. And 
a s'aiSUy of n'.iired trains passeneers and freights-
aloirg the Yiti.On—on high trestles—snaking along 
leilgi's high above the canyon bottrim. In addition to 
the basic tnater,al photographed by Mr. Gorman, the 
black and sshlte version also contains a sequence of 
the White t'ass phottigrapited by an Edison camera-
tsar in 1901. 
825-19, 8mm, color version. 200-feet, 11-nm. . S19.98 
910309. Siam. lt&W sersitin, 30lbfeel on 2-reela, 

14-own. 	............. 	..... 	............. $11.98 

MEXICO 

THE CHALLENGERS AND BIG BOYS 
OF THE UNION PACIFIC 
Se'ected sccns of the Union Pacific's famoca 446-4 
Challengers and 4-8-8-4 Rg Eoys photographed over 
fifteen to twenty years when theve two types of steam 
locjniOtiyeS were the real 'power" of the U. P. The 
Same SCCCCS, in black and white forb are included in 
1tIkhawk's lone film, "Big 11oy and His Brothers". 
$211.26, Still color film, O-reet, 2-ozs .,,,.,. $4.99 

CLIMB TO CUMBRES 
Sliws the Rio Grinde's narrew gauge line along the 
C,,Iorade-New Mexico border where it asccnrls from 
763-fect at (hama to lO,S15-feet at Ctimbres, and how 
a ]ittle eastlrnind freight has to be put over Cumbres 
Pss in IWO cuts—little Mikado No. 499 on the head 
ad No 488 as a pusher on the rear. A spectacular 

hr of railroading. 
525-5. Xiuim. color film. 100-feet, 11-ozs. ........$9.99 

DONNER PASS ON THE 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC (1958) 
l)oanr Pass, through which the Southern Pacific CTO9-

0' th Hirh Sierras, is one of the most rugged and 
0 chercus areas traversed by any main line railroad 
in the United States. Our film covers action in the 
wosited area in the Yuba River Canyon between 

(r:.stal tal.e and Cisco ... in the area of the 
Irackee River e;iSl of Boca ....ape Horn just 
cv of Col lax ... Norden. 
s10-4$6. standard 8mm. black & white version, about 

125-feet, il.oas..........................S 4 .9 

825-33, standard Snim, color version, about 125-feet, 

I l.0i5.....................................$12.98 

FAMOUS TRAINS OF WESTERN 
RAILROADS (1897-1903) 
tremendous historical scenes of railroads of sixty to 
almost seventy years ago. Includes the Fast Mail and 
Overland Express of the Notthcrn Pacific; Sherman 
Itilt Tunnel and Overland Limited, Union Pacific; the 
alifornia Limited. Santa Fe, and the Southern Paciflcr 

Overland Mail and Sunset Limited. 
10-183, 8mm. lt&W version. 150.fee. 11-ozs. . .95.98 

THE GEORGETOWN LOOP 
Here Is the famous narrow gauge railroad from 
Georgetown to Silver Plume, Coiorado, filmed by 
Iliogeaph in 190. Comc along for the whole trip. 
right on the flat car behind the observation, as we 
go under the spindly steel bridge over which another 
passenger train is crossing, around the town of George-
town in 1150 boom days of the mines, over the bridges 
and on toward Silver Plume. Test lilies give historical 
hack grotind. 
810-182, 8mm. B&W ,erslOR, 110-feel, 11-ms. . .$ 4.98 
621-110. 16mm. lt.W version, 225.feel. 1.11,. . 	$14.98 

LAST STEAM OUT OF LEADVILLE 
One of the memorable "last days" of steam or ,  
the Colorado .& Solithern begins with No. 641, 
2-8-0, laking on coal at Leadville, Colorado, engine 
house, backing down to the old depot 10 pick up 
cahoose, dropping he caboose, picking up cars in the 
Jeaciville yard. and heading out of Leadville for Climas 
on the highest standard gauge route in the United 
States. The train pastes through some picturesque 
countryside with the Rocky Mountains as backdrop 
and stops to take waler about half way up. Arriving 
at Climax, many switching moves are made at the 
"mine on top of the world" and the train, its day's 
work done. heads hack down the mountain to Lend. 
yule. Included are scenes taken from aboard the 
locomotive. 
825-29, 8nim. color fIlm, tOO-feet, Il-ows. 	. $9.99 

MEMORIES OF STEAM ON THE 
DAYLIGHTS AND LARKS 
Here is an as.sortntcnt of Scenes showing the S. Pt 
streansliflers that run bctocen Los Angeles and . San 
Francisco an they were its the aays of strain, powered 
by that road's lamous Daylight-type 4-8-4 locomotive. 
You'll view run-by shots of trains nearing 1.oa Angeles 
and Santa Barbara, and along the coast north of L. A. 
820.40. Smns. color version, 50.feet. 2-oas. . $4.99 

MEMORIES OF STEAM ON THE 
RIO GRANDE 
Jt,vt abortS everything in the movie and slide Line 
dcaliflg with the Rio Grande has been devoted to the 
rhrrow gauge operations of the mountain railroad. But 
l,c's our first files to colleenIrate on the standard 
aayC aspectS of that tine, inctttdirtg two scenes of D. 

.'. S. L. ten sshecter,. at the Mof(at Tunnel before that 
ljrR. " as merted into the Rio Grnnde. You'll see suet, 
Rio (irande steam power as 2-6-8-2's, 4-84s and 4-5-25 
—plus d 2- 5-2--at vecis SPClaculm spots as the Royal 
(Thr and fennevcc Pass 
1125-14, 8mm. color vcrsi,,n. 100-feel, 11.ozs. 	$9.99 

MEMORIES OF STEAM ON THE 
UNION PACIFIC 
A rral ivsortrncnr at Union Pacific steam power taken 
wetly in the \Vc,njfly., Utah, leaho area. Youll see 
4-S4v. 4-6-6-4•t, 2-8-2's 2-10.2v and a 4.8.04 "Big 
lloy' on a s'arictv of p:osetger arid freight trains. 
520-41, Simli. color version. 50-feet, 2.ozs.. ..... $4.99 

MEMORIES OF STEAM ON THE 
WESTERN PACIFIC 
llcres a coilCCliOfl Of speclactilat scenes behind the 
\¼••. P. a strain tocOtriotrrcs that were its active poorr 
in the nriddle 1940's. You'll see 4-8-2's, 2-8-8-2's, 
4-6-2's at such spectacularsisols as Williams Loop, 
Wdtosv Creek ViaJtict and on the Keddie Wye. 
820-38. Sitim. color version. 50-feet, 2-oza.......$4.99 

THE MT. TAMALPAIS AND 
MUIR WOODS RY. 
'cri'sS the (tedden Gale from Sun Francisco in Call-
tornia's Mann County, there once echoed the chugs 
and puffs of what was known as "The Crooltedesi 
}tcilroad in the World"—lhe scenic line up Mt. 
1anralpai.s. Here is a film edited from Library 01 
C 'rirress paper prints that have been re-photographed 
cod that bring to life moments from the late 189j 
, ci early Icons. You'll see the line's first Shea (geared) 
l<0omotive and the geared Flrisler'type that at the 
torn of the century turned over in what was the Line', 
,oty fatal accident The climax of the film is a ride 
hon Mt. Tttniatpain behin,.l one of the trains of The 

5:217, 8mm. It&W ,cest,,n. 1501ee1, Il-on. $ 5.90 
620-37, 16i0.sl. B&W versIon, alloW 300-feet, 

1-lb. 	.... 	... 	....... .. . .919.98 	(S.D. 

NARROW GAUGE ACROSS 
THE WASTELAND 
At Onrflytr, Calif.. the nntrris entice Keelrr Branch 
. iinvocki with the standard gauge of The Snulhero 
'chic, not lo;tg hetore the operation of the Reeler 
llr.ncts was discontinued. little No. 9 was called on 
L . pinch SrI for the dievcl. ,'.lac Os'cn sc.,.. 00 hand 

atch motion pictures ii the das 'c operation. 
81().242. Saint. 1l&W version, 200-feel, 11-oes.. . .56.98 

NARROW GAI!GE TRAIN 
TO SILVERTON 
tIe is a comprehensive and beautifully photographed 
I. Ira that tells liii.- 'uttole story of The Sitserlon, the 
orrrntcr pavenrrr train on the Denver and lOo Grunsty 

vt,rns l)inrango.Sitvcrton Branch. A the train ap- 
cites the 700.fl. high ledge in the culls near Rock- 

'U. and snakes around the high curves, we are treat- 
scenes slt8t both from the train, and Cl the train 

ciii, across the canyon. And there are some very el- 
ite scenes made from the head end of the locomo- 
itself as it creeps along the ledge. 

8111.315, 8mm. B&W ,erstn. 300-feel on 2 reei, 
l.I.ozs. 	............ 	..... 	.......... 518.91 

825-2, 8mm. color version, 175-feet, 11.or.s. .. $89.98 
820.08, 16mm. B&W servton, 600-feet on 2 reels, 

3-lbs. 	........ 	.............. .............. $39.98 

LOGGING RAILROADS 
OF THE WEST 
(lore is steam power coverage on three of the import- 
.111 t logging nail roads Of the W5t —.'iOi,thws St I tin, riet 
Mills 	ii. ol ll.igvlc,, .Ariz,rrra 	510 tile (?lIam arid 

Grays Harbor operations of Payonier on the Olympic 
}'ettinvuta in Vashington State; and the Went Side 
Lumber Company out of Tuoluntne. Calif. 
810.276, 8mm. B&W version, 300•feet on 2 reels, 

14-ties..................................... $81.98 
828-88, 16mm. color ser,ston, 600-feet on 2 reels, 

3-Lilt......  ... ........... ................ $34.98 

ON THE TRAIL OF THE 
OLD SAN JUAN 
In reccitt ;erirs ittere has been a speCial rttn of a 
passenger train at least once a seeson (taking a three-
day petiod) over the Rio Orande Narrow Gauge from 
Alamosa 10 Durango and Sitserton and Return. Mac 
Otsen and his canterit were on hand to catch the 
action and we have edited the foolage covering the 
return trip from early morning at Durango In esening 
at Alamtoa on lIla run made famous by the tsissiry 
San Juan F.xpress of yesteryear, the narrow gauge 
passenger with parlor car and diner! 
825-6. Sinni, color hint. 150-feet, 11.07s. 	. . $14.98 

PACING U. P. STEAM IN NEBRASKA 
Here in sltarp and brilliant color is an acliun-lilIed 
8mm. movie of steam power in a-c-t-i-o-n! Union 
l'aeific's 2-5-2 No, 7001 rambling across the Nebraska 
prairie with all 'he rs,d mid piston motion and the 
Orange rtoss of the firebox, picttired from the camera 
car running on a closely parallel highsvay. The maitre 
part of the hIm, hovvever. is des'otrt to 4-12-2 No. 
9033 which is pictured sitider the name circumstance, 
'5 itlt es cr1 more deamatie etfert! 
920-46, bun. color film, 50-feet, 2-ozu.. ...... 54.99 

RIO GRANDE SOUTHERN-
TRESTLES OF OPHIR 
l'hotograt,herl by Woodrow Gorman in the years 
immedialely before World War Ii, and in 1950, when 
the shadow of abandonment was closittg in on this 
fabled nnrross gauge line, this is a collection of scenes 
lypical of the road at that time. Shows vintage motive 
power and rolling stock mixed with that leased from 
the Denver and RIo Grande Western and spectacularly 
pictures the most fabulOus stretch of mountain railroad 
in the United Slates which reached its pinnacle in the 
Ophir Loop. 
825-17, 8,uin. color version, 175-feel. 11-on& 	.$19.98 

880-337, Sn,,n. B&W versIon, 3.feet on 2 reels, 
14-ore. 	. .. ..... 	............... $11.98 

STEAM ON THE 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
Photographed in lire Ltts Angeles yard. in and near 
Soledad Canyon and at Berkeley, this color film shows 
a range of Southern l'acific aleam power in action 
under varying conditions of operation. Yott'll see 
2-6-B's Nos. 1764 and 1900; 2-10-2 No. 3931t 4-8-8-2's 
Nos 4202. 4213. 4240, 4273; 4-8-2's Nov. 4305, 4353 
and 4351; 4-8-4's Non. 4449 and 4458 and others. 
Some goort driver close-ups are included. 
825-28. Sn,us. color film. 100-feet, 11-nra ........ $9.99 

STEAM-POWERED GREAT 
NORTHERN ORE TRAINS 
Photographed at and near the (ircat Northern ore 
docks of Superior and Duluth, this film, taken some 
fiflecn years ago, piclitcen real tonnage being moved 
by such G. N. power as 2-8-80's Nos. 2000 and 2023, 
and 0-8-On Not. 812 and 810. Th,'re are some spin-
ning drivcrs as one of these Iricas altempfs to gel Its 
heavy string of cars moving. 
820.47. 8mm. color rersIoll, 50-feet, 2.ors. ....... $4.99 

ROWIDHOUSE DAYS 
ON THE ESPEE 
The scenes makinu; up this film were photographed 
by Gene Miller heiween 1946 and 1950 at Taylor 
Ynrd and other locations in Los Angeles, Athambra 
Yard, Glendale. Oakland and Rosesit!e. There are a 
nunihfr of roundhouse scenes, particularly at Taylor 
Yard, wtlre some of the Southern l'acific's biggest 
(tearS locomotives are Shown in turntable action. 
You'll see locomOtives of all of these wheel classifica-
lions: 0-6.OT. 0-6-0, 0-8-0, 2-6-11, 2-80, 4-8-2, 4-8-4. 
4-10-2. 4-8-8-2. 
8111.376, 8mm. B&W cersion. 200-feel. 11-ozs. 56.98 

SANTA FE STEAM AT CAJON PASS 
Cajon Pass, through which the Santa Fe and Unton 
PacifIc gain access to the Los Angeles ar Ca if Cult-
fortiiri, is the point of lowest elevation between the 
San Gabriel and Sin Bernardino ntonntalfls...tint, 
phorographed by Robert FlaIr, begins on the Victor-
silk side with one of the Santa Fe's big 4-8-4's on 
the Grand Canyon Limited. Other 4-8-4s antI 2-111-2', 
are seen in actIon oc both passenger and trerghi 
train,. 
810-404. 1(1010. B&W version, 145-feel. Il-oci. 	$5.95 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC FROM SAN 
FRANCISCO BAY TO ROSEVILLE 
A new and completely titled Yersitrit of our earlier 
release cf The scone satire originally prodirceit in 1959. 
This flint shows a ttumhcr of the Southerir Pacific 
trains then t,perating, all too few of which stilt remain. 
You'll see the San Joaquin Daylight. the El Dorndo, 
the Cascade. the Overland, the City of San Francisco 
and The Klamath—several of these in both stesibotind 
sections heading for San Francisco and eastbound 
sections headiitg away from the Golden (late. Black 
and svtiile and color versions are identical. 
810-460, 8mm. black & white version, about 
125-feet, 11-nm 	 54.98 
825-34, 8mm. color versioii, about 125.fcet, 

Ibis 	 $12.98 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
STEAM LOCOMOTIVES 
Here, in the operational area lansing out east of 
Oakland, we we some excellent evatnptes of South-
cr0 Pacific straits posvcr—ltie Daytighir two 4-8-45 
on the Owl and the San Joaquin Daylight; 0-6-0 
switchers; 2-8-0 Consolidations. n cab.tn.tro,ti artien 
laled on a westbound freight, 4-6-2 Pacific on the 
lit t)oirado, and a scatteritig of other units All 
steam. 
825-7, 8mm. color flint, 106.Ieel, 9.ii5. 	 59.9 
810-164. 8,ii,i,. B&W versIon. tOO-feel. 9-om. 	.94.49 

SOUTHWEST LUPWER 
and RAYONIER 
This SImm. color film incorporates most 01 the originar 
Sc, ire:' dealing with SourhweSi t.itmriei Nlills of Flag 
st,, \rizona, and the Clallatti and Grays H:irhoi 

5 , 0! .1 linuS: Cl tt;iyi,nici on tile Olympic Feui,isrila 'n 
Stale that are included in out 2-reel 

yiarkml 1st,'.., 	 film. "Loygiirg Railroads 01 the 
Wesi'• You'll rite 2-5-0 No. 2 and 2-i,-6-2 Nir. 12 
of S,iitlirs'l 	iuittbcr: side-tank 	'static; 	No. S 01 

Ravuruier's Grac'. ItarIvo, operation'....rnd- 6-6.2 No. 

35. Ntikattir No. 91) 'nd saddle-lank Matlei No. III 
of t(aycniers .I:iII,irti operalicin—alt in action! 
825.4, %titlfl. coli,r (this, I Ill-feet. I 1-ou......$9.99 

THE S. P.'s CAR-FORWARD 
M AL LETS 
Shitwir i n this film 	ire eight dil I ereni S . I' . cab 
morn;,rd jobs all photographed in file high Siori,, 
c(riii:Iry with one locomr,ltrye on the head end if a 
treight, and tssu more as pushers. A couple 01 the 
S. P's big 2-10-2'S are also in evideitce as pushers. 
.SOritc really .spcctacitlar shots. And one of more than 
.&verage collectors interest: An S. P cah.t,,rsvard 
unit pulling the Western Pacific's California Zetrhyr 
itc;ir Sacramento in the svinter of 1952 when ihe C . Z. 

sav re-routed over the S. P. becausi.'i of a snow slide. 
920.43. 8mm. color flint, 50-feet, 2.ozn. . . $4.99 

STEAM ON THE 
NEVADA NORTHERN 
A lInt story 01 the last trip of old 4-6-0 No. 45 
phrtiigrsphed by Mac Owen. Opens with the locomo-
live leaving the engine house at East Ely, Nevada, 
picking tip two ancient mail-baggage ears and two 
borrossed coaches and passengers, and heading out 
of 10555 for the last nm to Currs—past Cherry Creek 
Station—Warm Springn and McGill. The train iv 
paced on its last leg into Ely, through town to the 
end of the track. Plenty of rod and driver motion 
in lh i , one! 
525-30, 8nitu. coliir kiln, 100.feet, Il-sm. ........9.99 

NARROW GAUGE IN MEXICO 
Fan,vr,ig out cast mId south of Mexico City arc narrow 
gauge lines that in motive power and rolling stock 
,ippciir to be right out of Currier and (sen. 

Our trip begins at San Lazaro Station in the easl 
' ntl of Mexico CIty where we board the early morn-
Inc train for Pitebla, a circuitous 193-mile route cast. 
Wsr irasel through L,rs Reyea, Amecairleca, Olsimba, 
Neii;inila. and in to Cuautla. We highball through the 
high country. cross the classic masonry hrrdge at 
1),,,mtta. travel in the shadow of Mount lxtaeihsiatt, 
iri,t,ird lung series 01 S curves and into the Slatton 

at Ciiaui I,:. 
()ui rerrirri lollosss a climunitive narrow gauge freight. 

xi Ainecalueca we SpOt an 1599 Baldwin-built narrosv 
c1rur.'e 4 - 6-0  owned by the San Rafael Paper Co., and 
ibis t'IU tuner is badly leaking steam. Back in Mesico 

' lit 'iii' .,rrital cottcicles with that of our narrow 
v_nice I ni gilt. 
1110 419. a,,,m. vrsiofl, aiiot,I 200-feel. 11-oza.....$6.98 

.4 ------------------ £.... 
D. W. Griffith's 
THE LONEDALE OPERATOR 
with Blanche Sweet 
A sliglully abridged version of one of D. W. Griffith', 
most J;im,rus lllograph proditctioiis—and one of the 
earliest this pioneer company made or the Ve,t 
Coast. It offers many Innovations (for its time) in 
production techniques, and in a special col.ectors' lIen, 
for that reason. For rail fans, it has sortie excellent 
shots of Santa Fe American-type locomotive No, 9. 
a unit built in the 1170s and ss'hich was strapped tue 
the Santa Fe in Topeka in 1914. And it has quite a 
bit 01 flavor of railroading of the day. 
810-197. Snitit. B&W verstoit, 200-feen, 11.ozn. . $5.95 

6215-25, 16iu,i,. sIlent B&W versioo, 400.fcgt, 
2-11,8. 	.............................. $22.98 	(.S.l.) 

THE OPEN TRACK 
with Helen Holmes 
Helen llolmes, as the telegraph Operator at the via-
null, outwits a gaitg of cotinterleiters. There's a vs tid 
chase in an Atlantic-type locoritotisie, atid plenty of 
action in touring ears 01 the 1914 era in Las An,rc'cv 
Griffith Parle For railroad fans, old attlo enthaseists 
and hInt collectors generally, this Kaleot prado'. n It 

of 1914 should be a welcome addition to your library. 

810-106. Sittnt, B&SV version. 225-feet, 14-nes. . . $7.98 

RAILROAD RAIDERS OF '62 
Discovered is the archives of The Library of Congress 
IS the first piciurizalion of the famous chase of the 
lircirmotive. she General. by The Trans—and the 
thrilling exploits 01 Andrew's Raiders—produced by 
the pioneer Kale, cotitpany in 1911. 

Of course, the authentic General and Texas do not 
ihenuselves appear in the film, but Kalem ttirned rip.-
almost fifty yearn ago—with a couple of ,rld titrirerl 

that took like they were as least as old. There are 
some excellent train and action shots. In short, This 

is a whir of a film for every rail lao and film coltcchrrr! 
810-213. 8inni. B.&%%' session, 150.feel. 11-oza.. $5.98 
620.36, l6tiiui, BSIW sersion, 300-feet, 

1-lb. 	.. 	...... 	............$19.98 	(S.t}.) 

TROLLEYS AND ELE% 7ATEI)S 
FROM HORSE CAR TO SUBWAY 
IN NEW YORK CITY 
Photographed from 1095 to 1906, and edited 1mm poorer 

positives in The Library Of Congress, this fin, cern-
pletely bridges rite period from the relatively prirni-
use horse ear to the opening of New York City's I rst 
siibssay. A fascin;rtrng film record of the big CII;' 

grossih in iransporlation. 
810-218. Smni. version, aboul 300-feel 
on 2 reels, 14-ocs ..... 	..... 	............. ....S 9.90 
620-38, 16mm. silent version. about 600-feel 
on 2 reels. 2-lbs. ........... ......... $34.98 (Ott' 
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WILD LIFE AND BIG GAME 
THE AMERICAN ELK 
. 1 ie elk is a member of the deer family. It was once widely distributed 
U er North America. Now it is most abundaut in the Rocky Mountainu 

tslauntaIns of the West Coast. The correct common name of the 
AuCriCafl elk is Wapiti. Scenes show bull elk bugling, a lone bull, and 
t'ill with harem. 
825.25, 8mm. color version. about 100-feet, 1l.ozs. ................ $9.N 

FOREST ANIMALS OF THE WEST 
Avtned and eatrensely interestinS titm concentrating on a varIety of the 
lrger species of forest animals of the West. Includes elk, mule deer, 
cisite tail deer and doe moose, grizzly bear mother and her cubs looking 
tr food after the winter hibernation. 
82-26, 8mm. color versIon, about 100-feet, 11oz. ................ $9.99 

HUNTING DUCKS WITH A CAMERA 
C reat flocks of mixed ducks are shown gathered for the fall migration-
mostly pond ducks or 'puddlers" as distinguished from "dlvcrs'-mat-
lard, pintail. teal, gadwail, baldpate and shoveller. 
SS-24, Smm. color version, about 100-feel, 11-oz. ................ $9.99 

MOTHER BEAR AND CUBS 
This film brings you close to the 'Madonna of the Wildernens". Sequen. 
c,s of these bear mothers, rarely photographed, actually nursing theIr 
babies.Life to them is precious and when hungry, the mother feeds 
them just like any human mother. Everyone loves to see bears, and 
especially baby bears. 
8 1 0i, 9mm. color film, about 50.feet, 2-oze ..................... $4.99 

MOUNTAIN LION MOTHER AND KITTENS 
How tiny these little mountain lion bablesl You'll see a hundred pound 
niother and her tlsTee babies-each less than two pounds. Also a live, 
free cougar, or mountain lion-the kittens with their mother. A film 
never to be forgolten. 
820.25, 8mm. color version, about 50'feet, .ors ................... $4.99 

SMALL ANIMALS OF THE FOREST 
1 his is one of the most tnleesting and most varied. of all of the 8mm, 
color films in our Wild Life Series. It contains close-up scenes of a 
great number of small animals includlsg chipmunk, ground squirrel, 
raccoon, fox squirret, flying squirrel, red squirrel, porcupine, red fox, 
,nartefl and beaver. 
825.12, Omits, color film, aboul 100-feet, i1-or, .................... $9.99 

THE YELLOWSTONE REARS 
A film showing Yellowstone's famous and friendly brown bears who 
parade alongside its highways hoping for tid-bits from passing vaca-
tioners, and site more formidable grizzly bears who inhabit the remote 
hack country of the park. Good action and telephoto shota. 
820-3, about 50-it., 8mm. color version, 2-oz5 ..................... $4.99 

COLORFUL BIRDS OF THE AMAZON JUNGLES 
Included are close-tip views of macaws, parrots, emu or ostrich (not cc'lcr-
Eat) and South American ducks. 
820.20, Onset, color version, about 50-feet, 2-oza.................... 

MONKEYS OF THE AMAZON JUNGLES 
Shown in close-up are threc fetching varieties of South Amem 
monkeys-the spider monkey, the squirrel monkey and the wooly marL 
820-53, 8mm. color version, about 50-feet, 2-oz5................... 

WILD ANIMALS ALONG THE AMAZON 
included in this unusual film are close-up shots of the coendu, the S'H 
American porcupine; a tayra-one of the weasel family; emerald gi 
tree boa: and a mother jaguar and one of her young. 
820-49, Omna. color version, about 50.feet, 2-Ozs................... 

AMAZING ANIMALS OF THE AMAZON 
the jungles of the Amazon conlain a natural zoo inhabiled by some of 
the strangest and most colorful animals on the earth. You'll -: the 
bright colored macaw, parrots, ducks, monkeys, tayra, tamandua, silky 
Afltealcr, coendu, sloths, and tree boa and the jaguar. 
810-222, 8mm. sIlent version, about 200-feet, li-ozu .................. $5.98 

RIG GAME ANIMALS OF 
KRUGER NATIONAL PARK 
An unusually interesting film showing African big game in the tremendous 
Kruger National Park. it dramatizes the struggle for survival. Includes 
stints of antelopes, giraffes, elephants, zebras, crocodiles In the muddy 
river, and asumais of the wild running in terror from a charging lion. 
810-1626 8mm. version, about 300-feel on 2-reeli, 14-oza ........... $9.90 

NO  W ! 
FROM 

BLACKHAWK 
MAGNETIC RECORDING TAPES 

SCOTCH BRAND TAPES - 1/4 
711 

Blacichawk l,el WsigM B1ahliwk 
Price Destripfio 

Number Tape I.. Length Ssze On. 
9 $1 69 or 3 I 48-38 

48-39 
102 1/4-BIle 
102 1/4-IWO 

600 
1200' 

5 
7" 11 $2:69 or 3/$729 

needs. Type 102 has 1½ mill polyester 
hacking-Type lii has 1½ mill edo- 

48-4$ 111 1/4.150 158' 3' I $ .45 or 3/$1.19 lose acetate backing. 

48-I1 Ill 1/4-I5OLL iSO' 2" 1 $ .59 or 3/$1.59 
4841 Ill 1/4480 600•  5" 1 $1.39 or 3/$3.99 

or 3 /$3.99 plicatiOn. 	1½ 	mIll 	celulose 	acetate 

4$-44 120 1/4-1200 1290' 7" U $2.19 or 3/$6:39 backing. 

4845 131 1 /4.12e0 1201' 7" 11 $2.7$ or 3/$8.1$ Professional recording tape for critical 
applications Type 131 has 1½ mill celu- 

4$-46 133 1/4-1210 1200' 7" II $3.19 or 3/$929 lose acetate backing. Type 138 has 1½ 
mill 	polyester 	backing. 

4847 139 3/4-180 is..' 7" 16 $4.59 or 3/$13.5$ Extra length, extra strength, I mill poly-
(slur backing. 

4e-U 150 I/4-90 *' 5" 9 $2.19 or 3/$639 50 110 more recording on conventional 
size reel, type 150 has 1 mIll polyester 

4841 150 14180S ISOV 7" 14 $3.89 or 3/$1I.39 backing. Type 190 has 1 mill celulole 

48-5• 190 1/4-900 9W 5" S $2.19 or 3/$639 hacking. 

48-51 190 1/4-1800 1880' 7" 14 $3.43 or 3/10i 

41-52 175 I /4-601 W. 5" $ $1,39 or 3/$3.99 Widely accepted for professional and 
cottimerciul 	application 	like 	radio 

48-53 175 1/4-1200 1200' 7" 11 $229 or 3/$6.79 broadcast, all purpose heavy duty. 1½ 
mill "Tcnzor" backing. Stretch resistant. 

48-72 
48-54 

200 1/4-300LL 
200 1 /4-1200 

300' 
1200' 

3" 
5" 

1 
11 

$1.19 or 3/$3.29 
$3.49 or 3/$10.39 

Double 	length, 	double 	strength. 	An 
much as 2 reels of conventional tape. 
I'll 	 backing. mill 	tensilezed polyester 

48-55 200 1/4-2400 2400' 7" 2lb. $5.99 or 3/$17.79 iype 2911-triple 	strength. 

48-73 290 1/4-600LL 600' 3" 9 $1.99 or 3/$5.29 
48-56 290 1/4-1800 1800' 5" 14 $6.59 or 3/$19.69 
48-57 290 1/4-3609 3600' 7" 31k. $11.29 or 3/$33,69  

48-58 
48-59 

201 1/4-600 
201 1/4-1200 

600' 
1200' 

5" 
7" 

9 
11 

$1.79 or 3/$5.19 
$L79 or 3/$L19 

Sco;ch 	b r and-"Dynarange" 	series. 
Fype 	201 	has 

I 
 1½ 	i,titl 	pastic 	base. 

48-60 202 1/4-600 600' 3°  9 $1.79 or 3/$5.19 
•lype 	 base. 202 has 	½ mill polyester 
Type 	203 	has 	1 	mill 	polyester 	base. 

48-61 202 1/4-1200 12O' 7" 11 $3.19 or 3/$9.29 Typo 	291) has 	½ mill 	tenllized poly- 

48-62 203 1/4-900 900' 5" 1 $2.69 or 3/$7.99 ester base. 

48-63 203 1/4.1800 800' 7" 14 $4.69 or 3/$13.99 

SUNSET MAGNETIC RECORDING TAPE - 1/499 
Elackl*awk Reel 	Weighi Blackbawk 

Namlier Tape No. Length Size 	Ozs. Pre Description 

4844 300 liI-1/4 300' 3" 6 $ .49 or 3/$1.39 Illylar backiap 
48.65 600 M-34 600' 3 1/4" 9 $ .99 or 3/$2.79 Mylar backing 
4$-e6 1200 A-7 1200' 7" ii $129 or 3/$3.49 Acetate barking 
48.67 1200 1.1-7 1200' 7" 11 $1,59 or 3/$4.49 Mylar backing 
48-70 18011 A-7 isee' 7" 14 $1.79 or 3/$5.19 Acetate backing 
48-88 1800 M-7 1800' 7" 14 $2.49 or 3/$6.99 Mylar backing 
1849 2400 )!-7 2400' 7" 2 lbs. $2.63 or 3/$7.49 Mylar backing 

The Nickelodeon was the forerunner of today's luke boxes. There were 
many types but there was one thought in all the manufacturers' mindS-, 
to simulate, as closely as possible, the sound of live musicians. Recordints 
on this dtise were made through use of the Link Nickelodeon and oi 
of the early Wurlltzer Instruments. AU of the Instruments employed 
xylophones or marimba attachments. Many of tbetit had voice pipes. 
While a music critic would certainly never embrace the souitd of a 
nickelodeon, the sound entertained the public. We trust your foot will 
start tapping as you listen to (he sounds of bygone years. This recordift  

was produced at the Musical Museum in Deansboro5 New York. 

61-69, 1-lb. ............................. 	4.95 

00*0 00000*0 

aw THE ILLUSTRATID 
LIBRARY OF 

TilE WORlD 

ND HS 

PEOPLES 

-.- 
Now 	'You 	\;.v 	i;vi; 	a 	}'C;'r.v. 	S ,.I..,rul 	Lib,ar, 	to Carr 	sn" 	ai;l 	.Lii 	Your 
lamity to Use 	lariherniost Cot, te 	ol 	the tacOs . , _ to Meet its Peoptes . . , to 
Learn About Their Lands and Histories-Their Manners and Customs--Arts and 
Industries-Culture and Play . . . to See Their Man-Made Achievements, Glorious 
Scenery, and Natural Wonders! For Mere Pennies a Day, You May Now Acquire 
a Library 	of . 	. 

Thousands of Photographs In Two Colors and Full Colors 	, , Hundreds 
of 	Maps. 	Charts, 	Graphs, 	Tables 	of Vital 	Statistics , , 	with Over 	100,000 
Words in Each Big Volume! , . . Over Smuts Years in Preparation by Over 
600 	Photographers, Cartographers, 	Writers, 	Editors, 	Scientists, 	Geologists, 	liii- 
torians, 	Professors 	and 	Distinguished 	Scholars 	. 	 . Preparatory Cost-Ovet 
$3,000,500.00! 

Price, 	each 	volume 	(4-lbs.) 	.................................... $3.98 
62-99 FRANCE 	62-114 ENGLAND 62-125 AUSTRALIA 

(Volume 1) 	62.115 BENELUX AND OCEANIA 
62.100 FRANCE 	(Belgium, Holland, 62-126 IRAQ, IRAN, 

(Volume 2) 	 Luxembourg) AFCANISTAN 
62-101 JAPAN 	62-117 CHINA AND PAKISTAN 

(Volume 1) 	 'Volume I' 62.127 THE ARABS, 
62-102 JAPAN ARABIAN PE1UN- 

(Volume 2) 	 62-118 CHINA SULA COUNTRIES, 
62-103 RUSSIA 	 (Volume 2) JORDAN, LEBANON 

(Volume I) 	62-120 SCANDINAVIA AND SYRIA 
62-104 RUSSIA 	62-121 IRE BALKANS 62128 ARCENTINA, 

(Volume 2) 	 62-123 SOUTHEAST CHILE, FALELANDS, 
62-105 ITALY 	 ASIA MALAYSIA, PARAGUAY 

(Volume 1) 	 INDONESIA 62-129 URUGUAY, 
62-106 ITALY 	 AND THE FRENCH GUIANA, 

(Volume 2) 	 PHILIPPINES BRITISH GUIANA, 
62-109 SPAIN 	62-124 SOUTHEASE SURINAM, VENE. 
62-110 GREECE 	ASIA BURMA, ZUELA. ECUADOR, 
62-112 GERMANY 	THAILAND, LAOS, COLOMBIA 

(Volume I) 	 CAMBODIA, NORTH 62-142 USA Vol. 1 
62-113 GERMANY 	VIETNAM AND 62-143 USA Vol. 2 

(Volume 2) 	 SOUTH VIETNAM 62-144 USA Vol. 
Complele set of 28 volumes can be purchased with a 10% dltcouni. 99*99 
ToIl 	Price 	.................................................. I' 

BLACKRAWK RECORD DEPARTME NT 
12-INCi'l 

"Silent films were never shown in silence." To the pianists and organists 
of the early movie houses, the studio composers provided various hand-
books which enabled them. an It were. to compose their own scores for 
almost any film-themes marked "mislerioao", "storm", "passion", "most 
impassioned ecslacy', "lurking villain", and "flirlatious vamp" did duty 
for appropriate passages in hundreds of movies, in this twelve-inch long-
playing record, you will find such motifs as "The Covered Wagon", 
threalening; "A Fool There Was", Theds Bsra theme; "Underworld". 
fright; "Liebe der Jeanne Ney", sentimenlal theme; "The Navigator", 
comedy; "Russian Revolution". confltct; "The Kid", comedy chase; "The 
Mark of Zorro", adventure theme; "Entr'acle", modern theme; "L'Assai-
mat du duc de Guise", pomp, circumslance, and intrigue; "Little 1.ord 
Fauntieroy", anger motif; and excitement from "The Bitth of a Nation". 
These are the characteristic melodies which accompanied Fairbanks' aero-
batics, Pickford's Sweetness and light, Tlteda Bars'S heavy ysenping. 
and Emil Jannings' pathos. A thrilling coilection in itself and a specIal 
enjoyment when accompanying the now "collector" filnisl 

61-68, 1-lb.............................. 

NEWISTEREO  LONG-PLAY flq'I!9 (;' 'fl CIRCUS 
a . 	 s. 	 . 	. 	... . . 	. 

X _ 
.. 	 - 	. 	L::,.. 	 ii 	-':..1' 	. • 

. .2.:....y: 	 :., 	asr:spwst 
-,i' 	 5, 	4 ; 

Tl1etc three long-playtilL ;esst U [ 5 1 11v' ;t;e .-.c'I,IU sir LIt.i sti;; Li;). 	 I ,. .• jj._ \ (JJ ijomc, lJe.ti to play while enjoying 
circus slide-s or movies. Each has the distinct circus flavor ... ..., iltcapc , . , a circus band or carousel organ. Order 
one or all three, a real addition to your record collection. 
61-70, Circus Favorites, 33½ Stereo (2-lbs.) ........................................................ 	$4.98 
61 -71, Caliope Capers, 33113 Slereo (2-lbs.)......................................................... $4.98 
61-72, Band Organ for Carousel, 33 1h Stereo (2-li's,) ................................................ 	$4.98 

Blacklrawk Special - . . All three (3-has,)....... ......... .... .......................... . ............ $13.98 
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THE MO%ILS 
TBE BIRTH OF A NATION STORY 
by Roy E. Ailken as toll to Al P. JeIs.. 

. 	 fr 	rh 	Birh of a N.Iun 

..: 	 r • .1' ' 	C. Atkn 	nJ 
' 	. . 	 ..  

P. NcIsUi ;de'c nbc In Ut - 
I the orodu, lion . pro,mn-

..;:_. 	 ..:. 	 f. 	I].. fl 	 intllistrihiilic,n 	of 	the 

:. 	... 	 m th at bnd 1h m)Tiofl 

.... : . 	: 	 crnrL from a cheap amuse- 
1W a otspecte d 

:• 	: 	_ - 	
: - 	 . 	 .n(I prosed the putrn*il of 

felure l'ngI11 him. iufd 

-.-t- 	
.:>... • 	 . 

 
:5 the 3tory of I Fw nair, 

:_v->.: 	 : 	. 	 :.. .:. • 	 :?rI)Pfl5 	burneD 	picturc 	In- 
try-thIn I 1 its technical 

1 	 cIcilIng clothes portrayi ng ' sUgInvn of A I!ltfiCatla I flat 
-. 	 .. 

 
has previously been sIifhtvd. 

l_ • t-u .u' "1- } axl I 	 Cr 	100 illufarations. 
I 'jul11 	4411111 

(2-90 .3-lbs.. ..  

WORLD OF LAUGHTER by KaIioi C. Labn. 
\ ha( 	the uorkjs zaniest . 	 . 	 . 

4,11cc.- force 	the one volt 	 . 

4II l,Itt TllaIe call If 	IW were 
II) Irottt'Ie? The Kctslone C &ps 
0t course-the hr.trite hik1rur . 	 2 

I Mack Sennetl. Not mans  

tars .ijit' 	_t practically an 
e4l It 	IhraItC in life Uttitrtj 	- 

"lifts, Nou could have seen  

s flfltlI ' special bra otI of c orr , -  

. d 	But there ,aere man\  

Ihers.  

I his 	is 	a 	history 	of 	the 	 •_ 	-. 
lot 

r 
hrprl clt 

	
come1 

r U tilt Ictirs. There is an ap  

n&hx sthich lilS all Cl 	it 	S v, • 
I, lI 	Ili 	iii. 	Cit;ipiifl. 	Kca 	I ii 	 . 	 I 	I. 
- - iliri .1, 	Ilarili. H,roid I hid. 	(liti ( ;, ,nu 	Snub 
I • hart1. Se,n,n anti 	ri - ,in. 
4--89_ 24Ot.iyes. 3-1bs . 	 $4.95 

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK by Kallon C. Lahue 
-S 	 . ,i,fl4)I if research iou , I he hi .1 r' of t he 
.1 tnt fl)I'iil siri.J' from thuir leginniny in .rbutrt 1914 

" 	 tile ;.l 	I'l( )•si',-_-tic-Ctrd in 	ltr l.'2-pajie leSt iif 

(i'Illjrluirtl Next 	- rck' 	lciflg a s'ti1Ih II  general 
Ill 111i4,tlO Ii 	 144111 flu. Slii I S a liii alilie.•tiicl•ill 	lost- rar] 

ticrplrr ;il;r 	ntl  The  companies ,  proilticcrc intl the 
t ,rtc tori li'O in.de thL - m. 1 he hiu,k  - r 5 jI1irst,ultcI 	i th 

IIjll 	 l)IiOt(igI. IT ,lis 	l hc 123 PUyCS of ;ippcndtx m;rlcri;rI 
L&\ur css- r' 'tItlil seri,il priulticcu, lcttzirher it i th the 

prIii!i. 	icC clililpallY, ft- attired l - It,ers 	turf the 
irectit', 	triLl 	ti most Cases 	fl this c i. neiso Iislin, a 
rnpl ri e I st 	1 csa ftC rs a 14 chaistee lii cs is itir titled 

. h411! ii ,Ih Ii • t_i'-i_ dale information. 
r2-8l. 	2-16. 	 . 	 . 

CLASSICS OF THE FOREIGN FILM-
A PICTORIAL TREASUBY 
by Parker Tyler 
I liitiiliiil 	I 	tOOiii' .'riphs ltigltli1tht 	this 	prr-ssnlatiin 

41 lie tilcil hInts (rote abroad from 'The Cabinet 
i I 

1), 	
I .li.iri 	lii the presen,, 

(.2-73. 4-lits.. 	,itiv 	............. 	... 	.$3.95 

A PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE SILENT SCREEN 
by Daniel Blunt 

I iiiiii I ccl' tnt 2-inch pages. Irteralli IIiiws.inils 
! 1 1 I tislia huh s! 1. (is cr5 the movies from I heir vtn he 
t (ilninu tiflitI tile coming of Sound. One of the most , 4 i j l' J  I i'i,difl%'s .ihi'itil lilt' silent dais it the tne,sies 

,trii! (SIt ' f ' ht 5 :r} best referc'ncc books about ptc- 

C 	5.11(4., 	.ini 	.................$5.95 

A PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE TALKIES 
by Daniel Blunt 

thie'i' I iil:ii I if')s I 2-inch rasS,  and illustrations 
I i 'tit t h ooIands. C List- TN the mosies from the begin- 
riiiiwii I ..iuitid 	CIII the coming of ('ineranta antI ('inc 

,' ,Asnitj Inc 1,1 lremcndoti'. interesl 	and Is 

I I i_ills 	coii,l 	rc'tt'r.'nci- hoot.'ii't 	 lfiiiiii'c 	'''5 	Pu tonal 
iii. (thu I 	lie Sili il  Screen 
I2-22. 5-li,5. 	only .... .. 	 $5.95 

THE I4OVIES 
by Richard Griffith and Arthur Mayer 
I h i, - isRi,-ars tirs' l,f the niirld of lloll ood and 
lit dli '_i 1.11 Sit ar ca, from pre.nickeIollcon tltts's iii lhr 

ri Si Pit, tilt! in 1.000 wonderful pic'ltirrs and 150.1100 
i_i,' , ii (it .  bnitl tint tent. 44 99 1 2-inch pages, 
1.2 27 	5-lbs.. 	ItnI5 	..................... ..  

THE MOVIES IN THE AE OF INNOCENCE 
by Edward Wagenknechl 
In 	ii lisi['ii 	M'ltiii'.i 	 i iI'(',i"tSI li'ilt 	Inosti's. 	tn 	1i111 
iilli t'Ifliiit '  fOil, 'I hii is also an eminent lilerary crtitc. 
4 riser a nd si, hol,ir. vpeaks his P15CC ,iboul the thtngs 

55 s'tirsel (cit. In the doing, he has recorded v.hal thc 
lirsl miilion ptctiires looked like 10 the gener;tlitln 
liii ii Itici tihi'su crc rcc'ated. Well tllitstrated. 
62 55, 	 only 	. 	..... ... ... ........$5.50 

THE WESTERN: FROM SILENTS TO CINERAMA 
by George Fenin and Wm. K. Everson 
I lint t.(ll'.ifl S. Piirlrr and ''Iiri,ncho lIthe' Atids'rsiin 
Ic tiltl;ts ' S ''Hiiee the \Vcsl NiVas Veon''. this atilhiirit.i 
III, siiltime takes in the ciilorftil careers 141 pracltc;ilii 

I i efl Western star and explores I he ciinnrclitin 11 
•iflfl II (it tue gIt'iilCSl directors  with  rIte proiltictiiin 	it 

'hr 	Ve'-tern. (ontttins 362 pages 'v ilh 150 illit.lntttions. 
62-56. 5-ths.. originally poblinhed at $12.50. 

ItIflI onl y  

110%IE PERSO%II'IIIS 
THE FILMS OF MARILYN MONROE 
by M. Conway and M. Ricci 
l'itoti.iI ,tlhtiin of The .-aieer 	no 25 film , 	if the 

I str:iordinais 	sl;tr 	'rum 	her 	first 	uN ,'ii,i IIL 	 In 

5(1 '1)1)-', 11(1(1' S('t it)l)A HAS': to I HI- 51151 	15. 

I rilitite l's Lii Stt tsberg. ('ill tai is 166 ph. it. is 

3-lbs.. nnly..............$2.98 

SCREEN SCRAPBOOK OF MOVIE ADS: 
THE GREAT COMEDIANS 
Edited by Russell C. Sweeney 
Ri'pniat.ictiiifl tiC motion piclttre thealtu i,,X from the 
lisle .'ii \Vorhil War I through the era til the silenls 
I if!i't'itulii putites of ails of thy great conicelians in 

hl,._ k 	Intl ii hire. 
('2-137. 	2.11ls.. Only 	. 	................... $2.50 

THE FILMS OF GRETA GARBO 
llu's.i.,' c's iluist tin ttsual personal it p u.s 	he ;.tspt'.eIt'el 

ul,,is 	 if her career. I njque ptcttire ;tlh.trn 

II 01.11 nier.led 	iti'S 	 usfs, 	svs,'irIeS. 	I - Ic, 	fbI 	photos. 

ififl,illi 	li i llI i',h.'.l 	it 

62-07. 2I1.s.- ,tt.l, 	 $2.95 

THE FILMS OF JEAN EARLOW 
Ediled by Michael Conway and Mark Hicci a in this hook, Michael ('linslus 

intl Mark Ikicci shorr' the trIte 

ilarosr, ttt'il .unl as a greal 

si's s. mlaol of He'illyss noel,  bill 

gtft I ces:et he 

'luit'ntv.iisy 	iltm, 	The 	beik 

also anssvers atlacks nia.Ic on 

her character, 

62.170, 3-1i5.. on ly 	......... ..........$2.98 

THE BAD GUYS by William K. Everson 
I I'Iittl '''rhe Gncal Train RiilI s.'ri ' 	it 	 1 90.3 to the 

prc-.cttI. here are 	fl clito i cs '  h.itl gtiss 	he tst'sterri 

hees es. lb.,'Null'45ler5 ,  I he irl.isIt' Clii ifl&l'i. the hoods, the 

fiinntefl, the s.upt'.'er,iritn.ils. lb.,  - Se rial s'illians, the 

ma'J doclors. I he ps c 1.i s ,i iii  for I .1 I nsetisttre. even 

non) of the Iadt' gaflfstrrs. lady cutIiIe-rttsticts,. lady 

S an.pires. lady, , pies, )ails .r florists' i 5 and lady hrttles. 

All capltrcd in a l.isely It-st a itil more than 500 

ilInsI rations. 
62.55, 4.lIt.c., only  

THE FILMS OF BETTE DAVIS by Gene RingoId 
I his book traces IS ccaret'ri if Bette  Oasis I,Oin Seed 

I I 9 il its The Nanny I I '*5)-st'it' nIt -sesetr films in all, 
Scenes from ecch film are shoun. togelher altO cast. 

credits, 5) 1105515. eSc.'rpts from ri's iL'Ws,, Origittally 

56.95. 

02.164, 3.Ibs., iinly 	 $2.90 

THE FILMS OF CHARLIE CHAPLIN ediled by 
Gerald McDonald, Michael Conway. Mark Bird 

71 his book 	is.arr'i4ir, I 	in  

smurek and pict it rere of the 	 , 	 2: 

ssorli of one of the mist  
famt,us men of this ectillirs . 	 ' 

the LitIle Tramp who hl oov ill 	 , 

the spark of fellIltS 10 0 1,,li,u,u  

a nd  tuis'gr.uaIgl?i.: 

62.145. 3.11.s.. NOVI O'..l S 	 52.95 

MR. LAUREL AND MR. HARDY by John McCabe 
Vs'iuh introdn ,tion  h) l)i., k Sin l)i tie', here is rh. 5k 

that tells the grc,U stIr) of l.aurel and Hards. 	hi' 
it tii'l tip,it.uble tt',in, t't c'lii indians that can 	rake SIlt 

.,iih. csctt 	it I ,i,iisci I. 	l(t'isstic' and ..,d.iced price. 

62.138. 2dhs.. only 	 . 	$3.95 

'I'll L111'I{ E-.-
A PICTORIAL HISTORY OF BURLESQUE 
by Bernard Sobel 
He,'pin 	liii') 	Ii's' 	 ,riid 	a 	ui_jul. 	'I 	1i(,i lit'S 	I' 	 the 

lt:su,irp t.t 	b,ir:cs,l,e from 	.\rjvtiurh..iics to 	.\Iinsk). 

194 	55 I It 	I'luis' 	Sit ', t 	 I ti,ii 	t SlulIliiirl(hiIul15, 

62-57. 4-lbs., (lilly 	. ..... ... . ... 	.... . $2.98 

- 	 R,%IL.IIO.%I) 
LOUISIANA: ITS STREET AND 
INTERURBAN RAILWAYS 
by Louis C. Uennick and K. H. Cliarllen 
A piclt,ee history' ci I I,'i Ii u. , 	 .1 .,etm,,l lia, l i on Street 

and inter,irbuiti raili , is it II;iliitl It hut' . lake C_burIes, 
Sb ecve port .uSle A.ufl(it ill .111(1 cuth t'rc'ItIi's 	163 illustra. 

I u in.- -rare ph.iIos. 	It chill rid dr;iii tngs, bags, cars, 
rr..,n,nen. horns. c-Ic, 

62-130. 4.lh,, only 	.. ....,...,. $2.98 

A TREASURY OF RAILROAD FOLKLORE 
Edited by Benjamin A. Bolkin 
and Alvin F. Harlow 
Here's u, spcll biediiiju l'u u,, 	h;: .,i'Is'S,issl' iii IIIT 

a clt,a.'it'r 	 if tle 	st., 1 . i, If 	r,'ire s, 	ir,.ulitiiins. 	ballads 

.iticl si.r.gs of I he A met cart eli I rural liii Ii , 1 . I hi. C44 

am.p..ckeil pat,'':s,i,t' .lectill, lii of riena,, , aN tr,ilns ,  rail-

r.,ati naps. epic rohist'etts,, Ii,.. s S dliii'.1 p.ilt the rail. 

t ,,,ttls plas c(l i n I he \Vtr ii t't'src n r he States. and legen'J 

and lore of niattv lain ,itusu itt, 
62-70, 4.Ibc,, only 	, 	 ,,.. 	 $2.98 

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD- 
A PICTORIAL HISTORY by Edwin P. Alexander 
I he slorN of An,er,t.i's i'ii'.iit'St Iral,sporl,iiiiin sIstutli 
tiul'.l principally in pi. ii ,  '. 511,111' 5 111 repeoit,icliiins 

shine rare prints a nil rh title r.iphs of early I e,Cor 11(iI Ices. 

t't1tliptttenl and bridges. uhf pi ,sli'es . Proutulsides and 

I ickels ..'Is es'el I as l.,ter tIes eliurment s i n riill i,i g clock. 

ltietiniOtit Cs. I run k , st Ii,',is .i uI othI'r featti res Of a 

,rreat ratlroad, 
62.71. 4.Ihr. only 	 ,. .. 	 $2.98 

AMERiCAN LOCOMOTIVES 
A Piclotial Record of Steam Power. 1900-1950. 
by Edwin P. Alexander 
Over 101a fe,lt-pu,ge ph ,,IIis,t lb ilirier.tns and I de'scrip- 

tltins fenni t he first AII4,itit and i'ra,. ie spec to the 
Mallets and 500-I,Iti r,.t,rlsIt'ls t hni cndetl 'he age of 

steam. 

62.32. 4.Ihs.. only . 	 .. . 	 52.98 

EARLY AMERICAN STEAM LOCOMOTIVES 
Isi Seven Decades . . . 1830.1900 by Reed Kinert 

-'.-..--i 1 ii t C is the sttir) in 55 ord 

md 	picture (if the Steat,t 

	

I  J tlIt,l tilil ill' 	 I r 0 m 	''Tea- 

LIh I r hek C0niTI  

hese 

1.2 I 1,9, 	2-tlus.. 	lulls 	 ,,, 	' ' 	. .$4.95 

RAILWAYS by Howard Loxion 
Reid, somciimes itl lflt' .uiii.ul i,tirds of ps'ople uho 

ii crc' there. lb.,, slurs .1 hr.' lust if, ti'S and AmerIcan 

ri ii it asS. Br,)ssst' I hniiiii'h p'ct itees. 111:111) in color. and 

)OIfl i fl the excitement I hal Is I uI I ti.itl Inc. 

62-182. 	3-lbs.. 	only 	, 	....................$2.98 

PACIFIC SLOPE RAILROADS by George B. Abdil 
Else., is a collection oisttries, pul Iotcfher by a raIl-

road engineer from IS is.' NuItt In cuths. cabc.oses and 

lIOnS the iron pike. tIc 1s51111 'II ,il'a" gel a pictor.al 

glimpse of the SlCiiitC I os' nilltise and its yren in Use 

Sticky Mountain ar casinc ,,'  850. 

62.171, 2-lbs.. omly 	..... . . ..... . ... 	$3.49 

THIS WAS RAILROADING by George B. Abdill 
tk.i,llo,itlirg to llyt author is the ,a'ti,Id and pctttre of 

i, hIrI,.Iii 	b.ill, slreakint. and shrtektng Ibrough The 

II gIlt , He 5'ass' I his as .1  hot i nil stits as a n engIneer 

,ifl(i clilIctIttir. he r 1151's the lid 	iii his p.,rsonal hc,skei 

tIl 	 II I e,I her r.t,lrliaslers. 
62-1831 2'lhs.. 11017 	, 

IN PURSUIT OF THE GENERAL 
by William Piltenger 
Sr flusiuirv of lite 1; t'til'II S ('isil Sfl"ar raid IS 	In c,,ael 

rt'prttIttcti.ill of the Stuck lengli, u lcd , .. flt i'nittic....D,ir-

Inn and Sittleriog'' ithrdt Vs illiam Pthtcngt'r stole 
shorll a fter his release as a prts.t (lie, ,il st II In I 63. 

S ,c..l colhtclltr's thin, 

62.146. 2-lbs.. only 	,. . 	 ' $6.95 

KANSAS WEST by George L. Anderton 
Hint's an I-pie of '.'i c'slcrtt Ruitliiiacl Ilil Iditig oilS more 

bin 50 illltstralilllls. IkA'sSAS SS'i:S I is a scholarly 

.1111 IhOl OIIgbI 5 resi'utr.hrtl hislllr) if ri,e Kansas Pay-
iii., and the null oss guitlge l)ens Cr & Rio Grand. S .ul-

road. This bll of nostalgic Anter icalla ss ill glatkten 
the heart of every rail buff. Western devotee, and esen 

he c.isi.uit I eader. 
62.147. 2-lbs., only 	 ., 	 56.95 

RAILROAD AVENUE by Freeman Hubbard 
C, it',iIshi' lii's 	a nd 	 lt'gc'i'rl'.'i if 	,'\ttil'rtcri,i 	i'tiili'iu.i,lihtg 

situ, mire ti,,iii 125 illttcIr.hiol(S. 1 his htiiik ts C use)' 
I sits It Is K,i:t Shs'lIs ,ind II'hll Ht'Iill. II is '''Ihe 

S rick If 'Id 57''  and ntn.,h, ti tire h more 

62. I 48. 2-Ills. 	 .55.95 

COLORADO'S MOUNTAIN RAILROADS 
'I be unli ciimpltte ansi aitlhon,t.ilise' otirk I' on 	 .11 	if 

('ill, lid's ,.,ilrli.ItIs .,,ucl . uss,ti.- ts'tl tInes In \I'5t SIc's-

co. VI iorning and Utah. All 4 solnmes are 6" I 9" 
tI it S I tt'sltil_' card covers. 
S ollInle I e,vers 38 operating liflei 
62-157, 1.Ib .. 	 .. 	 $3.25 

S ,iliIltlt' Ii 	he only complele htsttir% of the ''Rho 

t,r.hnde 	from 1870 to 196 5 . 
62.158, l•Ib .. 	' 	 ' 	$5.95 

\'t,l lIme I I I-coy rev 65 opel alinti I jiltS I r. ttfl I )enver & 

S.t II lake to Svasatch & Jord.tn Valle '. mel tItling the 

obsct.nt' lumber companies of sot.thssesle'r,, Colorado 

t 'hill I 1h mining littes absorbed by the Rie, Cirtnde. 

62-159. 1-lb. 	 . 	 .' 	$4.00 

S 'ilti flit' I V -'I his is the ptctoriat and map sttpplemenl 

Iti S ohmic II 
82.160. 1-lb. 	 ......, 	 $4.95 

RAILS THROUGH DIXIE 
by John Krause with H. Reid 
,-s .1 ,usshC 	 ,uthilm tif Sohhthen 	rail rl'.u( :'Iili''tI lh more 

th;tr, 310 iIlLhst,uhttlihtc, Hers' is I)Ixis' r.rilriu,itliniu 	.t big 

i , r'hiu . toils 	slice' 	Iii 	it 	sersell 	lip 	in 	c.is)'lii' l'iil I stile 
vsith 	 1 	 r,h.uhI'hlt is 	y,uIIt'rs 	If 	ph i!t'L'l .uphi 	lriu,rl 	the 

tulilut' i , 	lIt a 	110151Cr, 

oZ-149, 2-Ihis , 	 $8.95 

SANTA Fe . . . Steel Bails Through California 
by Donald Duke & Sian Hither 
,'S '. ki',sii 	 .Illihjtfl 	of (';.l ifortii,t 	i(r,iirI'.tultIig 	 is rh 	lesItre 

thin 	iblIl ill Ilsrr.thilifl',. It is it SI I rrhns' fliO,I'Int Of rutil 

ti_ti1 ii. 115(115 it,itjtin from t he cI.uss of hits' firS 	IraIns 

ill I hI' I ,,ilii'ilS'.itt' .imhrrtl Sillier (hut of the present 

' 	ill 	 Itt, nst'hs lit.nu,tr str , ul'gls 	ir the California 

$10.00 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAM LOCOMOTIVES 
compiled by Donald Duke 
I Ii's is 	 1.iclti rI_Il ,nlhokigv of 	 TO R.ttlroatIing 

ill II it'',ii .,iitt ,I1,rnfler, The gentlis of strain liucenrIilises 

Ii.,'. P1 hill iii t n I be S iuhhrtil from ens Cr I I't4i5' er by 

choice 	ill.i"tr;rti,'ns. 
$5.25 

NORTH SHORE . . . Americas Fashest Interurban 
by William D. Middleton 
In jilt ti isis' irld of eleclric lr.icthlifl theft ,s,is iit'ihing 

itO' the Chicago North Short' A islilssulllkee Rutilroatl. 

Ii iir,,;ls .1 ,trtde'st \Vatikrgri n trolles I nc IC rio' I bOil's. 

it reachetl mattirit) in the roaring Zhi's atitl stirs ised 

the zrrr,I tl.'presvion. Over 200 ii I ttSl rat iIitCS he'l p hiOl 

I N  
2.11................................ 	$7.95 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
cimpiled by Donald Duke 
'I I itsu.s 	,i 	 I'ii',ti'ri.ul 	histort 	of 	the 	P,i1.'hlti' 	PlSttlC 

Ih t.ii' Iii's 	 ,urgt 5' 	 suburban 	t'Ieelrle 	trriflspi'rI;hlII'fl 

sistt'fli 	 itilih hIll 	 it h''ilsed in th emil th ''I S,uuillli rn 

C .uiiltuhitiii 	lid 	pages. 	1 letihlc ,.riril ,,tlscr, 

('2- 154. 1-lb. 	 . 	 . . 	' . 	.  $3,79 

TEE PACIFIC ELECTRIC PICTORIAL 
edited by Jeflery Morean 
'I his is si Ii 	 .1 I 1st r;.tt'tl slur, 	c',ts't 'run p  tb. 	rise and fall 

of the P. ebie Electric Raitita,' from 1901 until 150 , 
$4.00 

CITY AND INTERURBAN CARS 
'I Iris 	isr,.'t' I liCt' 	 ,s'prinl 	of 	a 	 1011 	Stilt 	itlrrtt,'ait'iI 

crii;,:til' 	I hp-i is ,i 1.'.itiittii Of the 1. 1' 	PIrill C tIIIII 1 ,ili) 

tIre 	I,irssi 	'l'hiulili't 	1 street and intl ui,San Cur' in 

lb.',t.'rlil. 

DOGS 
THE TREASURY OF DOGS 
by Arihur F. Jones and John Rendel 
Her, i s the flesh flit in hugs in 

lbs 	5 ,000 st',i rss,ilLe naIl and  

huts',,' knurl ft it'hltlS, I n frill ci,htr and 

hl.tt'k unit 55 bile vto,'lI see each of 

the I I 5 breeds of (fogseeeognieed ,'".. 

hr the American Kennel Club plc' 

tehrt'i,I . , 	 , and dcscri bed unit 	21 

esatiI.hIeii. Over 200 picttlrcs.. m.,re  

than Still in ee,ior. 252 pageS. 

62-181, 3-lbs., only 
 

~IIPHOTOGRAPIIYI~I!  
THE WORLD OF CAMERA 

Hire 	is 	ii 	fitlilk 	pIll 	 ti- 

t, lb r 	l's 	com mi ttee   

from 	the 	)i 5 5 I 	photo. 

g r,phic 	nit 	b 	utile 	in 	the 

I ssrld 	Ca rnt,ra. 	lIla 

. 	
.2 I ares I hi' hss'st 	phtul,igraphv 

hi 	their 	liles tt ii 	atch 	di- 

erse 	 stulljti'i' 	as 	NIT 

I 	Ii 	Ih 	ri, 	(I 	am 

-C I 	Ill 	if. 	is 	P1 
-5 

It 	 a 

h1ct ' 
stulor pluthes. 	I 4 I 	II & 	W. 

furtginally 	$14.95. 

	

.3 - 11ts,, 	1,111, 	 1 ,,,,,,,,,,,, 	$4.95 

~iiARMED FORCES 
THIS KIND OF WAR by T. B. Fehrenbach 
Th is I si, I. tel Is of Korea and the A rncrtcan A Till) 'S 
intriitl,icl,tin to the age of the brnshlirrwar rshere 
11t I ,lIltIIti fl of soldiets is to fighl and 	1 05cc1 be. 

62-178. 	I-lbs., only ..., .., 	 $3.95 

THE NAVY FROM WOOD TO STEEL: 1860-1890 
by Daniel J. Carrison, Captain, U.S.N. 
Ii ''II 5 the ( ill 55 ir sitius of t h, I hits, ht,iss'S gre - al 

cl,uck;nsl,, ti bob et(lre clinsn lbs ('linheder.'IC S. Also 

nt. itlit I 1h5 i',hcr great tt.,s il ,us1.t.niplisitllicnls in Ihe 

C is'it 5llt. Sisci describes the p.,ri.'sJ of nasal slulgIla -

(Cm lIter Ih, ('is tI 
62.166, 2.11cr,, onl'r 	..... 	 $2.98 

THE AGE OF THE BATTLESHIP: 1890-1922 
by Braytoa Harris, LI. Comdr., U.S.N.R. 
'I I rstiisi .1 n.tsal indifference and ,,urr,trt,tin that 

11't I the 1 1 	S 	N,s s Iie.,etueall S hs'I plc -s I C I h., I 55(1's 

	

bus., it was rt'hihIh t,ntit by 02 	it out second 
(lruiiir,lls 	95,95, 

52-161. 	2-I1,s.. 	nnly 	. 	 .... . . ...  .  

THE LEATHERNECKS, from excepts from 
Leatherneck. the Marines' magazine 
1 he li'ttl' LC1.'liii 015 in this hook span nearly Isso ce-n-

tlri ('51' I Tht' ('Ci. Pt' if I usirious history. Begins with the 
\trertc,,n i(.,stil.ihiiin. 
62.177, 	246... 	..nl,j 	.............................55  

.'URI'L.tES 
EARLY AIR PIONEERS 1862-1935 edited by 
Major James F. Sunderman, U.S.A.F 
I icr,, is I S -ott' il I 'I I lus' b.ill,IItn recon.rissbnce in lit, 
('is il 	Vn',uru 	the 	.i'i,,itng achi.,'sement of flying 

cliii'' 	he lirsI ilar in the ut,r; I 
h.,'rgh''. flight uithtl Ii uric 

('1.175, 2.Ih,s., 	titI5  

AIR ESCAPE AND EYASION edited by 
LI. C.I. James F. Snudermaji, U.S.A.F. 
This book dials 513th essapes and 	 T ied by 
doss ned pilots in enen,v It'rriiory. It is the sillry if 
combat aIrmen If rll,t15 nalionalitics from WW I 
to the "Cold War' ' at lovlay, 
62•173. 	2.1bt. 	only 	.... 	... 	... 	...  .........  $2.98 

WORLD WAR II IN THE AIR: Europe 
edited by LL CoI. James F. Sunderman, U.S.A.F. 
This is t he story of I hi .t Ir o ur I n I Sc E,.ropetn the,- i , 

of t'ipeIhII.'iths irI.tn 1559 to the final defeat it th ,  

Li,flssutfle in 1945. 
62.154, 	2-lbs.. 	only 	............ 	.. ' ' 	S2.98 

WORLD WAR II IN THE AIR: THE PACIFIC 
edited by Lt. i:i. James F. Sunderman, U.S.A.F. 
I lie st tirs Cl the .ii, ts,ir in the Pac,lic frtrii l's ii 
liarhitr to I Iir,ishim;t, 
62.185. 2-1bs.. only 	 , 	$2.98 

I FLEW WITH THE LAFAYETTE ESCADRILLE 
by Erwin C. Parsons 

I Isis i s the 510tV of ,, snrutll grltttp of Americans oh, 
became flyers for I runty in World War I bet,',e 
the Uflirc(I Siutev Cl tIll' 4 the oar. A tr.tly gli .1 
ails eflhii cc. C trigi nal I v S S. 50, 
62-165. 3-155,. only 	 ' 	' . $29s 

51BPS 
OF WALKING BEAMS AND PADDLE WHEELS 
by George H. Harlan and Clement Fisher. Jr. 
'I hi s is , history i,t the ferrs h,iuhls .1 Sn n I' ci, ncisco 

iLt . . 1 11, 	Iiiitfldcns of I hi' ferry cttmpan,es ui n.j the 

reSin1'. 55 ho ofri'ralOtl I Sell' 	166 p.iges. 90 phlitl.s. six 
111151 un f tila Irs ;.nd ut cpec,al map. 

62-156. 2'lbs .. 	 .,., 	$7.95 

I I R I) S 
BIRDS OF THE WORL.D by Oliver L. Austin, Jr. 

. "-,--.--.------.-.--'--'--' 	" 	' if I, his ,ntiir.nat il'e-.11ag- 

,,) 	ruiii.,er,hls illllstral,,d  with 

Soil speI.iaIlv Commissilin- 

,1 	 eeh painlitigs in full color. 

S 	
ye rs in the makin g .  

More than 200 bIrds are 

:12o4 	 shossn: at least one speg- 

2 
	

it's of each bird family 

	

in 	

if si 

	as vs 	as 

tst- I ra, 	'lila,,, 	11111. 	,$9,95 

BIRDS OF PREY OF THE WORLD 
by Mary Louise Grossman and John Hamlet 
The most COilCiitt'. aththtirihuttist illirk sun the tstrlil's 
:1 utis', tIruimulte hires, 'hi 1101 ,,ottir llltistraltons. 253 
4 attiC, S. l'd(i '1 lilt, ac ties, 425 r.ings maps. Originally 
57C (5) 

62182. 5 -lbs.. only 	,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 	 $12.95 

THE BIRD WATCHER'S GUIDE 
by Henry Hill Collins, Jr. 
I ,ulti.c'il rislurt's and tIi'assIngt 2o tsihh Ihe script to 
help 5,18 iii.' 'igihinet aird expert know u he.e and 
'I hi, .i to  'se birds. huts 111 Identtly 111Cm by size, shape. 
.,t'ttir, etc. 

62-174, 1-lb.. only 	 .,,,, $1.98 

BIRDS OF FIELD AND FOREST 
i(r,ri. is .i I-iiok that PhIl ,,pperil bulb to the serious 
sllI'itfl 1st', I hird-ltl,u and to t he tirchinare' ,s'ader. 62 
11111 ciuliur p'.,tiio's. Itt's.'. ip,t.in. tuf all birds iilt.srrat.'eI, 
62-180. 2-Ilts.. iitIIy . . .. $2.98 

BIRDS, BIRDS. BIRDS, BIRDS various authors 
In his book I.,t.siing I-'.glish .,nd Anss'riCan ornitholo. 
gists i saminc all the n eislahs,, rbing aspecrs of the 
t5111 Id if hir.iv, Over I 80 II & W photographs and 
.i4 fttll color pages. 
62.I79, 	2-lbs.. each 	, 	, .....................$2.98 

PERSONALITIES 
PORTRAIT: THE EMERGENCE OF JOHN F. 
KENNEDY by Jacques Lowe 

I 	
This 	striking 	piclorial  

I A 	hutik lr.tces the rise of lIve 

	

psiifl) 	
s . 	

Kenned5 famtly I r o m 

	

- 	
h hr imm i grant Ir.sh fore 

hears to the American 

gJi I den Throtigh pIe 

(its -I.'tnd prime...Sir, l.CiO'C  

lo,, us,s on she Kenn tl 

112' l..i,ll,,., 	1,1111 	, , , 	 $2.98 

'FIt.tVEL 
BULLFIGHT by Peter Buckley 

Slahadur, sh.rrtuing bull, the 

lengthening shadowt, the 

c.,i tstir bert is the trorld of 

-:: 

 

The Spanish b U I I ring. 

I hrotegh pholographs and 

it.urr.tti%e. BULLFIGHT Ce-

shelllt's that tvorld in all 

II', .tclletfl and drama. its 

	

- 
.Olaledt5*frli.2.4 	

I 	lyad cour age .  

112' IC.i. 	3.lbs, 	Only 	 __ .,,,,,,,,,. $3.95 

THIS IS THE HOLY LAND 
described by H. V. Morton 
Here is a plgriis'aet' .5 (stirlls . flit p;ctttrl S c,unductcd 

by rulton J. Sheeir in ss'hieh the reader joins on a 
hilylittiage faflossing hlt.,,  steps of Jesus in the Holy 

itt 111. 
62-167, 2-lbs., only ,.,,..., 	 52.98 



3 G1IR:tr 	 I 	C. F.1. - 
82-3I HAlEY, i..t(I. in "W,ke lJp 	ti,& 1937i 

I- 36 HARLOW, SFAN. I. "Bezist o the (11" (1932) 
€1- 43 HARIA)W, JEAN, in "BomhheII" (1933) 

l- 47 HARLOW, JEAN, i. 'The Girl Fro.,. MIsSouri" (1934) 
1.114 HARIOW.JEAN. I. "Riff Raff" (1935) 
I-122 HtRLOW. JEAN. in "Personal Propert" (1937) 
1-315 H4'.FS. HFI.IN In 'The Son-Dugh(er" (1932) 

81.333 HAYWORTH. RITA. in "Susan and God" (1940) 
82.280 H%VWORTH, RITA. In "My Cal Sal" (1942) (Color) 
82-290 HAYWORTL1, RITt. In "Tales of Manhillan" (1942) (Color) 
82- 03 HOLMES, STUART. In "The Broadway Sport" (1917) 
82- 09 HO1.MF.S, STUART, In "Tangled Li,es" (1917) 
81-132 HOWARD, 1.SllE. in "Pygmalion" (193) 
81-228 HOWARD. LESL1E In "Smilin' Thronh" (1932) 
2. 61 JONES. BUCK, in "FIrcbaind Trevison" (1920) 

82- 66 JONES. BUCK. in "Swisel Spgue" (1921) 
82. 86 307.ES. BUCK, in "Thr Fasi Ma)I" (1922) 
81- 20 KEATON, BUSTlR, In "Dough Bo}s" (1930) 
SI. 78 KF&TON. BUSTER. in "The Passionate Plwiilirr' (1932) 
SI. 93 K14TON. BUSTER, In Parlor, Bedrouni and Bth' (1931) 
$I.215 KEATON, BISTER, in 'Sidewalks of New York"- (1931) 
81.131 K1ATON, KUSn:R, In "Siak EnIly" (1932) 
81.240 KETON, BLiSTER. In Whut! No Beer?' (1933) 
82-328 KENI. RORIR'1•. and SHIRLEY TEMPI,}: ill "Olniple." 

(1936) In Color 
67 1.4 MARR. HFI)', in 'lady Of The Tropics" (1939) 

81. 9 LA M%RR. IIEDDY. in "Come live With Me" (1931) 
81.141 LA MARk. HEI)Y. in "I T.ke This Woman " (140) 
81-145 LA MtRR. HEDY. in "Coinrjde X" (1940) 
81-338 l.A MARR. HEDY. in "TorlIIl Flal" (1942) 
8219$ LAUGIITON. CILtRLES. in "l.es !'.tiserahles" (1935) 
82-292 lAUCHION...HARIIS. in "iale of Monhtlnn" in Color 	71  
82.331 LOCKWOOD. MARGARET. and RANDOlPH SCO1T in 

"Susannah OF the Monnhle," (1939) In Color 
81-402 LOY. MYRNA. in "Shodow of the Thin Man" (1941) 
82-110 McI.AC.l.EN, VICIOR. in "The Cock Eyed World" (1929) 

l- 55 MacDONALD. 3EANETTE. In "The Firefly" (1931) 
SI- 85 MacDONAlD. JFArQ}nE. in "Rroadway Serenade" (1939) 
11.116 MacDONALD, JEANETTE. in 'Roe M.;lrie" (193) 
91.138 MacI)ONAI.D, ji:4NEITI:. In "Nongh(y Marietta" 11939) 

1.194 MacDONAI.D. JEANETTE. in "I iiarr)ed An Angel' (1942) 
81.I4 MacDONAI.I). JIA(NF:1i'F. in "Rlile,weei" (1940) 
81.331 MaeDOl%° AI.I). 3I.tr'TTE, in 'Sweell,rar)s' (1939) 
91.399 Moc1)O1'AI.I), JIANIT'FE. In "SniIIln Through" (1941) 
81.II9 MacI)ONAI.D. JEANETTE. in "San Fr..ncisco' (1936) 

2-11 MacDONAI.l). JF*ITI, in "Aiiu,abell&s Affairs" 41931) 
2-157 MacDONALD. JEANFTI'E. in "Don't Bet On Wome." (1931) 
2-325 MARSH. MAE. in "Ocer the HUI" (1931) 

81-I12 MARX HROTHIRS. In "Nile At The Opera" (1935) 
8I.173 MARX BROTHERS. in 'The Bir Slore" (1941) 
,z- 13 MIX, TOM. In "Mr. I.og2n, U.S.A." (1919) 
92. ii MIX, TOM. In "Ace 111gb" (1918) 
92- 10 MIX. TOM. in 'Prairie Tralli" (1920) 

81 MIX. TOM. in "The Texan" (1921) 
$2. 85 MIX, TOM, In "Do and Dare" (1921) 
82- 95 MIX, TOM. In "$5,000 Reward" (1926) 
91- 22 MOORE, GRACE. In "A Lady's Morals" (193) 
SI. 76 MOORE, GRACE. In "New Moon" (1930) 
92-326 MORGAN. FRANK. and SHIRLEY TI(MPI.B In "Dimpini" 

(1936) In Color 
81-125 MUNI. PAUL. in 'The Cood Farlb" (1937) 
91.143 ML'RPI4Y, GEORGK, In 'lifile Nelly KnIly" (1940) 
91-394 MURPHY, GEORGF In Two Girk On Bro.dway" (1940) 
62.236 MURPHY. GEORGE. in "Liftie Miw Broodwoy" (1938) 
92-261 MURPHY, GEOR(;F, In "Public Ueb No. 1' (1940) 
82.271 MURPHY. GF.ORC.F.. in "Risr and Slime" (1941) 
91-334 MI.'RI'Hy, GFORCF, In "1.1(11,' Mic lIroadwa" (1938) rn Color 
11.336 MURPHY, CEORGE. and SHIRLEY TEMPLE in 'LiltIe MISs 

I1road,.a,' 09381 In (olor 
81- 08 MURRAY. MAE. in "Sille' Midnight" (1928) 
81-405 NtVARRO. RA%ION. in "Scoromnoebe" (1923) 
91-149 OI.IVII'.l(. I.AL'RENCF. in "Pride and Prejudice" (1940) 
81- 53 POWEll.. DICK. in "libeled I,adv" (1936) 
81-177 POWEll.. WlI1.IAM. in "l.ove Crazy" (1941) 
81-387 POWEll,, WILLIAM. in "I Love You Again" (1940) 
91-401 POWEll., WIllIAM. In "Shodow of the Thin Man" (1941) 	' 
82-217 POWER, TYRONE. In "l.loyd or London" (1936) 
82.227 POWFR. TVRO\F.. in "Sue," (1938) in Color 
82-234 POWEll. ThRONE. in "I hc Rainc (ame' (1939) 
82.241 POWER. 1 llONE. in "Secolici Fiddle" (1939) in Color 
82.251 POWER, TYRONE. in "Brighn, Young" (-940) 
((2.292 POWER, r'VRONF.. in "Swi or Fury" (1942) 
82-212 R•UT. GF.ORGE. in "ft Had 10 Hoppen" (1936) 
82.310 RAIl. C.I1)RC€, in "Nob Hill' (1935) 
81-155 RF.A6tN, RONAIl). in "The Bad Mon" (1941) 
92.115 ROCERS. CINCKR, in "Channe of UCOrI" (1934) 
82-123 ROGKRS. WI!.!.. in "So This Is L,,ndon' (1930) 
82.127 ROGERS, WILl.. In "Lighinin' " (1930) 
81-142 RoGERS. Will., in "A Conneclicul Yollkee" (1931) 
82.148 ROGERS. Will., in "Business and Pleasure" (1932) 
82-169 ROGERS, WIll.. In "flocior BoIl" (1933) 
82.176 ROGERS. WILL. in "Judge PrIest" (1934) 
82-191 ROGERS. Will.. In "The Counly Chalnimn" (1934) 
82-153 ROGERS. Will., in "S)earnboa( 'Round the Bend" (1938) 
82.195 ROGERS. Will.. in "Doubling Thomas" (1935) 
82-199 ROGERS. WIll., in "I.ife Begins at ForlI" (1935) 	 1. 
82.201 ROGERS, Wl1.L- In "In Old Kenluck" (1935) 
81-135 ROONEY. MICKEV. In "The Adeenlures or HucleIberry 

Finn" (1939) 
81-225 SALE. CHIC, in "When a Feller Nerds a FrIend" (1932) 
82-226 SCOTT. RANDOLPH. in "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm" (1938) 
82-332 SCOTT. RANI)Ol.Pl-1, in 'Susanoab or the Motiniles" 

(1939) In Color 
82-331 SCOTT. RANI)OIi'(I. and MARGARET LOCKWOOD In 

"Susannab of the SlouitIie 	(1139j In Color 
82.315 SCOTT. RANI)OLPH. and SI-IIRIEV TMI'l.F In 

"Susannab of the Slouttliec' (1939) In Color 
81. 10 SHEARER, NORMA. In 'Ihe last of Mrs. Cheney" (1929) 
81. 12 SF11- RI(R, NORMA. in "A iatiy of Chance" (1929) 
81- 23 ShEARER, SORlA, In "DIvorcee" (1930) 
51' 65 SHEARER. NORMA. in "Marie Aittoinelle" 41939) 
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GEORGE JESSEL COLLECTION 
OF FAMOUS MOVIE STILLS 

8" x 10" GLOSSY STILLS PHOTOGRAPHED TO PUBLICIZE LITERALLY THOUSANDS 
OF DIFFERENT MOVIES IN THE YEARS BETWEEN TUE TWO WORLD WARS 

(Contnued from page 44) 

I' 

per- 

THIS GROUP PRICED AT 
For $5.98 6 For $9.98 12 Fur $17.98 

SHIPPING WEIGHTS-Three stills, 7-ozs.; six 
stills, 8-ozs.; twelve stills, lO-ozs. 

ALL PHOTOGRAPHS ARE PACKED BETWEEN 
CORRUGATED BOARDS IN HEAVY 

11 IL/NC ENVELOPES  

81- 84 SHE IfFR, NoRMA, iii "Idiot's DcligIIt" (1939) 
SI-los SH}:ARFR. NORMA, in"Itatrells of Witnpole Street" (1934) 
1)1-110 SHEARER. NO'(SlA, In "Rip Tide" (1934) 
81-111 SHEARER.(St )F1%IA, in "Private lIves" (1934) 
81.1 17 ShEARER. NOR',1, in "Romeo and Juuil" (1936) 
E1-136 SHEARER. NORMA. in "A Free Soul" 
51-204 SHEARLR. NOR)t-t, iii "Their Ono Desire" (1930) 
81-211 SHEARER. 'sOR%I-%. in "Strauigers May Kiss" (1931) 
81-229 ShEARER, NORMA in "Smilin' Throulb" (1932) 
61-230 SHEARER. NORM'u. in "Slrange ln)erlude" (1932) 
Il-IS) SHEARER, NORMA, in "Escape" (1940) 
81.340 SHEARER. NORMA, in"We Were Dauicing" (1942) 
IIl..)79 SHEARER, NORMA, in "The Wonien" (1939) 
SI- 03 SHERMAN, lOWELL. in "The I)ivinc Woman" (1928) 
82-122 SILLS. MILTON ,n"l he Sea Wolf" (1930) 
82.128 SILLS. Mll:IoN, in "Man Trouble" (1930) 
81. 79 STEWART, JAMES. I. "Come Line With Me" (1941) 
((1-375 STEWART. JAMES, in "Shopworn Angel" (1938) 
91-139 STE%'*ART, JAMES, in "The Mortal 510mm" (1940) 
82-219 STFW.&Rl, JAMES, in "Seventh Hease's" (1937) 
81-170 1 EMPI.E, SHIRLEY. in "Ka)hleen" (1941) 
62191 TEMPLE, SHIRLEY, in "thur LiIIlc Girl' (1935) 
82-224 1 F:Mpl .E, SHIRLEY. in "JLIS) Aronuud The Corner" (1930) 
12-225 TEMPlE., SHIRLEY. in "Rebecca of Suutnybrouk Farm" (1938) 

in Color 
82.129 'FEMPLE. SHII1I.F'h. in "little Miss Broadway" (1939) in Color 
82-260 TEMI'IE. SHIRLEY, in 'I he Blue Bird" (1930) 
81.313 IESIrLE, SHIRLEY, It. "LilIle Miss Broadway" 

(1938) In Color 
81-314 TEMPLE.. SHIRIE\. in "Sunannah of the Mounhies" 

(1939) In (:olor 
82-321 1l(MPI.E. SHIRLEY, In "Wee Willie WInkle" (1937) in Color 
82.323 TEMPlE, SHIRLEY. lit "Dimples" (1936) In Color 
8233$ TEMPLE. SHIRLEY, and JIMMY DURANTE IN 

"Little MIss Broadway" (1938) In Color 
82.328 TEMPLE, SHIRLEY, and ROBERT KENT In "Dimples" 

(1936) in Color 
82-326 IEMPLE. SHIRLEY, and FRANK MORGAN In "DimpIes' 

(1936) In Color 	 - 
82.336 tEMPlE. SHIRLEY. nd GEORGE MURPHY In  

"Little Sliss Broadway" (1939) In Color 
82-315 TEMPlE. SHIRLEY, and RANDOLPH SCOTT In 

"Sutsannab of the MouuiIic" I I 939) In Color 
82327 TEMPLE, SHIRLEY, and HELEN WESTLEY in "DImples" 

(1936) In Color 
81.406 TERRY, ALICE. 1*i "Scaraniouche" (1923) 
81- 91 TILIIIETE, I.AWRFNCE. in "Rogue Song" (1930) 
81.140 TRACY, SPENCER, in "I Take This Woman" (1944) 
81-151 TRACY. sEN(fR. in "Editon the Maul" (1940) 
81-171 TRACY. SPENCER. in "Men of Boss Town" (1941) 
81-187 1RACY .51W.N(lR in "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" (1941) 
81-313 TRACY. SPENCER. in "Whipsaw" (1936) 
81.326 TRACY. SPENCER, in "Test Pilot" (1938) 
81-337 TRACY, SPENCER. in "Tortilla Flat" (1942) 
82.136 TRACY, SPENCER, in "Six Cylindee l,ove" (1931) 
82-194 TRACY. SPENCER. in "Dante's Inferno" (1935) 
82.324 TRACY. SPNCER. In "Ouick Millions" (1931) 
81-162 TURNER. 1,ANA, itt "Johnny Eager" (1941) 
81-182 TURNER. LANA. In "Ilonky Took" (1941) 
81.318 WALTHAIl., HENRY B.. in "A Tale of Two Cities" (1935) 
82-130 WAYNE, JOHN. In "Three GirlS LosS" (1931) 
82.327 WESTLEY, HELEN. and SHIRLEY TEMPLE In "Dimples" 

(1936) In Color 
82-317 WINCHELI.. WALTER, and BEN BERNIE in "Wake LIp 

And live" (1937) 
82.193 YOUNG, I.ORETI'A. In "Call of the Wild" (1935) 
82.208 YOUNG, 1.ORE11A. Iii "Raucous" (1936) 

THIS GROUP PRICED AT 
3 lor $4.49 6 lur $7.49 12 ror $12.98 

SHIPPING WEIGHTS-Three stills, 7-ozs.; six 
stills, 8-ozs,; twelve stills, 10-ozs. 

Si-ISO AMECHE.. DON. in "The Fmlnlne Touch" (1941) 
92-209 AMFCHE. DON, in "Ramona" (1936) 
82-254 AMICHF.. DON. In "Down Argentine W.y" (1949) 
82.296 AMECHF., DON, In "Four Sons" (1940) 
82-264 AMECHE, DON, in "Moon Over MImi" (1941) I. Color 
81.270 ARNOLD. EDWARD. In "Unholy Pañners" (1941) 
82.116 ASTOR. MARY. in "New Year's Eve" (1929) 
82.311 AUTRY. GENE, In "ShootIng High" (1946) 
82.185 AYRES. tEW. in "Slate Fair" (1933) 
91-196 BAER, MAX. I. "Price FIghter And The lady" (1933) 
81- 40 BANKHEAD. TAI.I.U1.AH. in "FaIIliles" (1932) 
81. II BARRYSIORI. LIONEl.. In "The Myntcdoos island" (1929) 
91-252 R.3RRYSIORI;, liONEL, in "Sar,utugu" (1931) 
81-258 BARRYMORE, lIONEl.. In "Lel Freedont lUng" (1939) 
81-293 IIARRYSIORE. lIONEL. In "West of Zanzibar" (1928) 
161.309 BARRYMt)RF. lIONEL. In "Wahitig(ou Masquerade" (1932) 
82-100 RARRYMORE. lIONEL. in "Road House" (1918) 
82- I I I BAXTER, %S RNFR. in "Behind That C:urtain" (1929) 
12-114 BAXTER. W.',RSER, in "Ronuance of the Rio Grande" (1929) 
82-146 BAXTER. WARNER. in "Amateur Daddy" (1932) 
82-159 BAxTER. WARNER, in "Doctors' Wives" (1931) 
82-200 BAXTER, WARNER, in "King of Burlesque" (19351 
82.202 BAXtER. WARNER. in "To Mary. With Love" (1940) 
82.170 BEI.LAMY, IAflCE, in "Mother Knows Rest" (1933) 
82. 96 BEIt.AMY MAI)GE. in "The Play Girl" (192$) 
91-300 BELLAMY. RAIl'lf. in "Wed of Broadway" (1932) 
82.126 BENNETT. CONsr.%NCE. in "Cnuum,,n Clay" (1930) 
82-160 BENNETT, JOAN..ln" Doctors' Wives" (1931) 
82.270 BENNEIl. JOAN. in "\Ian Hunt" (1941) in Color 
82.300 IIENNETI, Jt}AN. in ".Iautin of Error" 11943) 
82-31 I RF:,.NETI, JOAN. in "No), Hill" (1945) 
82019 BFNNEFI. JO/SN. in "Week Fouls Only" (1932) 
82-275 RERI.E, Sltl1ON, In "Rise and Shin" (1941) 
01.220 BOOTh). EDWINA, in "Irader Ron," (1931) 
82-289 IIOYI(R CHARlES. li "Tales of %l,nh:i))auI' (1042) In Color 
11.214 IIRE7(l. GEORGE, us" SIainI,oul Onesl" (1934) 
81-236 IIREN1, GEORGE. lit "Itte Rains Came" 11939) 
82' 15 IIROCKWELL, GLAI)YS, In "The Call of Her Stujul" (1919) 
82. 26 IIROCKWEI1, GLADYS, In "Fla,nes of the Flesh" (1919) 
82- 27 ItRl)(K%9EIL, Gt.Ai)YS. in "[he Forbidden Room" (1919) 
82. 2$ BROCKYsFI.1, GLADYS. In "Chasing RainbowS" (1919) 
$2. 43 BROCK'VEll, GlADYS, in "Ihieves" (1919) 
82- 48 BROCKWF.l.L. GLAI)YS. In "The Pitfalls of a Big City" (1919) 
82- 67 BROCKWE1.I, GlADYS, in "A Sister To Sulome" (1920) 
82. 71 BROCKW I'l.l., GLAI)YS. In "The Mother of His Children (1920) 
81-296 BUSCH. MAE. in "The Cuholy Three" (1930) 
82- 04 CAPRICE. JUNE, in "Unknown 274" (1917) 
$2- 20 CARMEN. JEWEl,, I. "The Fallen Angel" (1918) 
82 12 CARMEN, JEWEl. In "The KIngdom of Lose" (1918) 
82.10$ CAROl, SUE. in "The Fsutled Flapper" (1929) 
$2.1 12 CAROl. SUE. in Fox Sins ie(OflC Follies of 1929" 
82-113 CAROl.. SL F. in "Giri'. (;one Wild" (1929) 
82-218 CARROlL. MADElINE, in "lln)ds of l,ondon" (1936) 
92.211 COBB. IRYIN S.. in "Everybody's Old Sian" (1936) 

ORDERING N0Th2 

If you 55-ant itioro than one pliologlaph of a star in a siitle 
picluurc, we will do out best 10 meet sour requireflsc'flIS as tong 
as the supply lastS. For most sInus and pictures we will have 
varying quantities of from as few as 3 or 4 selectionS up to 
several dozen. All cCers to be filled on a firsI cow first nerve 
basis. 

.-.;- 	- 

kal ; 
81-2 13 COt )Y, tE%. iut ''Stuortitug Itl,,uud '' (1931)     
81-310 COItlilt. WILLIAM, SR.. in "SYashiuugtu,n Slasqtieradr" (1932) 
82-196 COlMAN. RONALD, in "The Man Who Broke the Bank of 

Mottle (ttut" (1935) 
81-224 COt)I'ER. JACKIE, in "When a Feller Needs a Friend" (1932) 
81-319 COOI'liIt, 3 SCEIF, In "Tough Guy" (1936) 
12-263 CU1MlT'uC.S, ROBERT, in "Moon Over Miami" (1941) 
82-252 DARNEII., LINDA, in "BrIgham Young" (1940) 
82.273 DARNEIl., lINDA, in "  Rise and Shine" (1941) 
Itt' 02 DAVIES, MtRION, in "The Cardboard Lover" (1928) 
SI' 21 DAVIES, MARION, In "The Florodora Girl" (1930) 
Si. 34 DAVIES. MARION. in "Ii's A Wise Child" (1931) 
SI' 35 DAVIES, MARION, in "Blondle of the Follies" (1932) 
81-102 DAVIES, MARION..in "  Feg-O-My Hear!" (1933) 
81-409 DEl. RIO, I)OI.ORFS, in "The Trail of 198" (1928) 

86 DONAT. ROBERT. In "Goodbye, Mr. Chips" (1939) 
81-392 DOUGLAS. MELVYN, in "Two-Faced Woman" (1941) 
141-341DOUGLAS, MElVYN, in "We Were Dancing" (1942) 
112-169 DRESSER, lOUISE. in "Mother Knnwi Best" (1933) 
III. 14 DUNCAN SISTERS. THE. in "II's A Greg) Life" (1929) 
82-330 DUNN. JAMES. in "Over the Still" 11931) 
*1.233 DURANTE, JIMMY. in "Speak EasIly" (1932) 
81-237 DURANTE, JIMMY, in "The Wet Parade" (1932) 
*1-241 DURANTE. JIMMY, In "WhaIl No Beer?" (1933) 
82-154 FIlERS, SALlY. in "Bad Girt" (1931) 
82-329 ElI.FRS, SAllY. nod JAMES DUNN in "Over the Hill" (1931) 
81-210 EVANS, MADGE, in "Son of India" (1931) 
81-214 EVANS, MADGE. In "Sporting Blood" (1931) 
81227 EVANS. MADGE. in "Lovers Courageous" (1932) 
51.301 EVANS, MAI)GE. In "West of Broadnay" (1932) 

07 FARNt'M. DUSTIN, in "lku'and of the Bad Lands" (1917) 
*2- 90 FS.RNL%1, 0(151-IN. to'"  Strange Idols" (1922) 
82- 99 FARREll.. CHARlES. in "the Riser" (1928) 
82.162 FARREll.. CHARlES, In "Fazil" (-928) 
82

1
47 FSRRF:I I,, CHARLES. In "After Tomorrow" (1932) 

82.240 FARRElL, CHARlES. In "Just Aronud The Corner" (1938) 
82-235 FAYF, AlICE. in "LilIle Old New York" (1940) 
82.247 FIVE. ALICE, in "Lillian Russell" (19404 
82-183 IONI)A, HENRY. in "Way Down East" (1935) 
82.248 FONDA. HENRY, in "Lillian Russell" (1949) 
81 88 ERAN(:lS. KA. in "Passion Flower" (1930) 
211.242 FRANCIS KtY, in "Storm A) Daybreak" (193)1 
82-282 CABIN. JE tN in "Moon Tide" (1942) 
11-339 GARFIElD JOHN. in "Tortilla Flat" (1942) 
11-150 GARS)N. CREER. in 'Pride and PrejudicC" (1940) 
81-179 CARSON. (;REER, In "l1lossnts in the Dos)" (1941) 
81-192 (;AllSl)N, CREER, itt "Raudu,m Harvest" (1942) 
SI .396 C,At1SON. GRI-:ER, In "Wheut Indies Sire)" 4194)) 
51- 31 CIl.BIR1. JOHN ,in" SIrs Call II Love" (1931) 
SI - 39 Gllltl:Rr. JOHN., in "I)swn'dalrs" I 1932) 
81- 44 GIlBERT. J011N, in "Fast %Vorkers" (1933) 
81 89 GILBERI . JOHN. tnt'"  Redesipllon" (19301 
91- 941 CItRIRT, JOHN, in "Phantom of Paris" (1931) 
81-137 GILBERT. JOHN. 	

" 
in "Bardleyr the Magnificeni" (1926) 

81-395 GIlBERT. JOHNS in Wesi of Broadway" (1932) 
81.299 GILBERT. JOHN. in "Way For A Sailor" (1930) 
81-381 GODI)ARD. PAULETTE.. in "The Women" (1939) 
82-253 GRABI.E. BEllY. I. "Down Argentine Way" (1940) 
82-258 GRABIE, BEtTY. In "Hot Spot" (1940) In Color 
82.262 GR&BI.E. BETtY. in "Moon Over Miami" (1941) in Color 
82-284 CRABIE. BETIY. in "FootliEht Serenade" (1942) In Color 
82-305 GRABIF. BETTY, in "Sweet Rosie O'Grady" (1943) in Color 
51. 07 HAINES, WIllIAM. In "Excess Baggage" (1928) 
81- 09 IIAINES. WIllIAM, in "Alla; Jimmy Valentine" (1929) 
$1. 16 HAINES. %',ILLI.M, I. "A Mail's Mun" (1929) 
II. 37 IIAINES. %VII1IAM, in "Fad life" (1932) 
81- 75 H-tINES, V'ILLIAM, In "Navy Blues" (1930) 
81. 92 HAINES, WIllIAM, In "New Advenlures of Gel Rich Osticlt 

Wallingford" 41931) 
81.199 IIAINES, WIlLIAM, In "Speedway" 419291 
81-407 HAINES, WILLIAM, In "West Point" (1928) 

81.191 HAINIS, WILLIAM, in "letting the World" (1928) 
81.302 HAINES. WIllIAM, in "A Tailor Made Mail" (1931) 
82.103 HAlt., JAMES. in "Four Sons" (1928) 
82.172 HARVEY. LILLIAN, in "My Lips Betray" (1933) 
82-242 HE,lE, SONJA. in "Seeo,id Fiddle" (1939) Iii Color 
82287 IILNII;, M)NJA, iii "Iceland" (1942) 
81-223 HERSI{OI.T, JEAN. In "Sksscraper Souls" (1932) 
81-236 ElUSION, WALTER. in '9he Wet Parade" (1932) 
82- 22 HYLAND I'I(;GY, in "The Girl With No Regrets" (1919) 
$2. 29 HYIAISI), PEGGY. in "Cheating Herself" (1919) 
82- 32 HYLAND. PF(;GY, In "A Girl In Bohemia" (1919) 
82- 38 HYIANI). PEGGY, in "Miss Adventure" (1919) 
82- 38 HYI.AND. PEGGY. in "Cowardice Court" (1919) 
82- 40 HYLANI). PEGGY, in "The Merry-Go-Round" (1919) 
82' 49 HYIAND, PEGGY, In "The Wet, of Chance" (1919) 
82' 54 HYIANI), PEGGY, in "Black Shadows" (1920) 
82- 63 HYLANI). PEGGY, in "Faith" (1920) 
82.239 HYLAND. PEGGY. in "The Unkissed Bride" 
82.121 JOYCE. AlICE. in "Song or My Heart" (1930) 
82-153 I.ANDI. ELISSA. in "Always Goodbye" (1931) 
81- 99 LAUGHTON, (IIARLES. in "Payment Dererred" (1932) 
82-188 LEE. DIXIE, in "Redheads On Parade" (1935) 
81.295 LEE. LIlt, In "The Unholy Three" (1930) 
82. II LEE. JANE and KATHERINE, in "Doing Their BlI" (1917) 
$2' 37 lEE.. JANE and KATHERINE. in "Tenable Makers" (1918) 
82' 44 I,l:E. JANE and KATHERINE, I,' "Smiles" (1919) 
62. 65 LOCKIFAR, IT. ORMER, In "The Skiwas,nau" (1920) 
II. 46 I O5,IBAR1), CAROl.. I. "Gay Bride" (1934) 
112'237 I.ORRF, l'ETER, ii) "t)anger Island" (1939) 

72 l.O%'E. BESSIE. In "Rnadshow" (1929) 
51-200 lOVE. IIF.SSIE, in "They Leartied AIHmI Women" (1930) 
51-7111 lOVE. RESSIE. in "Good News" ( 1930) 

79 l.O'SEtY, lOUISE, In "Partners F Fate" (1921) 
82-l.2 1.0',) F. EDMUND, in "The Spider" (1931) 
81 98 I OY. MYRNA. in "The Mask of Eu Manchu" (1932) 
81-105 lOY. MYRNA. in "Penthouse" (1933) 
81-115 lOY, MYRNA. us'"  Pelliccuat Fever" (1936) 
81-178 l.()Y. MYRNA, in "Love Cram" (1941) 
81-238 lOY, MYRNA, In "Ihe Wet Parade" (1932) 
81243 LOY. MYRNA, in "Slautboul Quest" (1934) 
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oY, MVRNA, in "r Love YOU &21n' (1944  
t)Y. MYRNA. Ui " Whipsaw"' (1936) 8 	10" GLOSSY 
QY, MYRNA, ii "Tea Pilot" (193) 
oY, 	4YRNA, is "SkyIIm&' (1931) 
o , , M'VRNA. iu 'Thc Rüns Cimt" (13) .- 
owi:, EDMUND, in 'Dont Rd On Wnrtien" (1931) ;. 	 . 1 T OWE EDr4UND 	a 	Wcxneii of All Ntioe 	(1932)  'or 	in 	Week Ends Only 	(1932) ' 

CRFA, JOEL. 	n •'Onc 	Sinner' 	(19311 
cCREA, JOIL. in •'Bnsiiie.s. 	and PIeure" (1932) rom ne 
c(RFA. JOEl. in "Banjo On fli 	l(oe" )193I,) 

In Color GEORGE J ESSEL COLLECTION 
1?t:' 
cLAGLEN, V1CTOR in " The Rer Pirate" (1921) 
f.&GL1N, VICTOR. In "Captain Lash" (1929) These 8 "x10"  pictures are genuine photographs-most 	Most of the so-called portrait stills in this group are 

IdACLFN. VICTOR. in "Women of All N)innq" 
VIC1OR. in "NOI LaCIIV GentIernen' 1(LACLET, 

. Of tlkm glosslLs-a few mat fintshed-that were made 	actually posed stat portraits-a few may be close-ups 
c 

: 
more or less contLmpor)nLouly with the pi ak yeirs of 	of tix. sldr as replLsenti..d in a sUll 	 to pub- photoraphd 6 

lcIAGI.EN. 	VICTOR. in "Profe.,ioo1 Sc,Idir 	(1935) the respective star s popularity. Most of them are in mint 	. . 	 . . 	 . 	 . 
rk11940) 

I)OROTIIY 	 I:;hI condition-some in 	it ml2ht he cllssLd a', very good 	IICl/C ( P irticular film-or I ikn in connection with some 

I 	 r(1J) Al! that 'cre 	 way h v 	I1LV 	L \ eat 	QLJ tntiti(. used condition 	 iiiutil ltLd \ ar 	md 	tr 	IimitLd to present 
\IARJI)RIEII 	BIgie Sifld 

in any 
'IRJOI(IF. inBtmacie Bi.II"(I?411 been removed from stock. stock. 

. 	R( II 	I RI.I)1RI(. 	in • Suo 	and (,od 	(1940)   

	

'R(I). IRE1)IRIC. in "fec 	lhcrabIe' 	(19351 
"IIIRI I V 	'it 	1rl 	1 	r 	I 1 	(1916) ., 	1 	 I 

1 	 J . 	 . 
I.Sl), 	SHIRLEY. 	in 	"I.oes 	[Lur.e.sI' 	(1920) .. 	

l 	 . . . ....... 	 , 	-3 	 • 

(flN, .SHIRI.FY, in "The little Wuderer" 41920) - . 	 . 1 . .. . i 
' rt I1 E. 	VICTOR 	iii 	lint Snot 	(194((( in C 	Ior 

:( 
SHIPPING 11 TIGHI S'-TJue 	7 os 	ce ' 	8-ozs (11 eli e 	10-o 

Foo1li.titSreI 	 Ci1or 

ALT PIIQIOGR4PUS ARE PACKED BFTI4 EJJN ( ORRUGATFD BOARDS IN HFAVY  
': 	

RleIrAI(ir(l9Z) 
III Color 

1A fLING EA'VELOiES II I I 	(.LEN, AND HIS B.kI). in 'OrchI 	S% iv es" (1941) 
'.( 	(:..RMFN. in 	Doi Are,iEine Way' (1 140) 
(' I(.(1\IFRV 	RORI;RT 	in 	Re in Ilavct' (1941) ,  ç. 	ç tRI'SS. CEORCE 95-123 II 	1IIroN. llOYD 9O-2(6 P01 0. Il)DTF 

()\1i RRflPERI, in "ThOr O. 1 I)eszre 	(1910) 90 	11 i 	THFR t 95 126 H .\SF N 	i(1A%1T4 90-2 72 I U P. 	1 tSI 

() 	I ( OMI It 	ORI I1T 	Iii 	SIt iui,ers Slay 	K 	s 	(1911) ii i 	RR\ 4ORI 	JOH' e 116 HO'.% %Rl) 	I F .1 W 90 282 R%Y 	Al I E'F 

U". I( ()Ml RY 	ROBURT 	in 1, 1-oscrs C o r geni 	(1932) 99 	14 II 	(1 I-Il I %1I S 	RILII4RO 90 142 .1 	V'.I',CS 	I %1If 94) 	84 HEll) 	% 	U i tC.i 

(JN1(()MI.RY, R{)3F.RT, in "ForaIdng All Olbers" (1934) I(, 	I:R. 	wARNI:R 90-137 Ki.tION, BUSIER 9593 RORIIfIS. T9FODORE 

1)'. l(;oIFRv, ROBERT. in "Ship Mte' 	(1931) 90 	21 	BERSl1.II)T. S,tR.H 99.149 KELI.IRM.&N ..N NEFIE 39-195 ROfiSON 	Mk'I' 

()" I (.()\IFR. ROflFRT. in "War Nurse' (1930) 80- 26 110W. (I..%.R t 90-154 l.A SIARR 	BARBARA 90-297 ROCFRS. C1l.%RI.iS "BUDDr' 

OR 	I01S. In "West of Rroath.a' 	1932) so. 34 	 CH(RI.Il( 90 
.1 
 57 t.Gl)ON, HARRY 90-298 ROLAND, RUTH 

CII 	CONR&I). in "The Idk 14kb 	(1429) 7 (• 	SII.F. 	IRI'NE 90.159 It PIANTE 	lAURA 90-305 RUSSELl. 	WIllIAM 

ISSYN, (.RF1 t 	in 	Silent '. 	In s 	(1912) c& 	i tRK 	%1R(.E F'RrTF 90 I7 	tINtOI N 	E. K. 90 106 	LE 	(.1II( 
\S.I(F(O. RA4ON. in "I)eii May (are" (19291 . 55 (()IIN, (;EOR(;E M. 90-i75 IIuU, HAROlD 99-3)2 SE'.ION. I.'.RRY 
.(v..\lIlO, RAMOM, in "CnII of the FIsh" (1930) 99. 56 (llIVI.IER. MAURICR SO 177 lOVE. 	REssli: 90325 SHF.RM tN 	I OVFLL 

V.1.RlO. RAMON. in "In G1 Midrid" (1931) 90. 57 (II \FIERION 	RUTH 90-181 .ltCK ULi., DOROTHY 90-329 SILlS. MII.1'ON 

%.RI1O. RA'IION. in "Rarbarinn" (1933) C()lPSON. BETTY 90-189 S1n0EA'.. 	OOUCI.AS 90-343 SIFRi.ING. FORtS 

tYARRO. R&MON. In 'Nigiil is Yunng 	(1 9 5) g 	61 (()NKI.IN. 	CIIFSI'FR 90.196 M&RSH. M4E 90-347 SIFWART. ANITA 

..%'ARRO. RAMON. in "Sun of Jnda' (1931) o- 62 COOC.N. JACKIE 90-198 MASON. SHIRLEY 90-340 ST. JOHN. Al. 

AVARRO. RAMON. In 'JIie SnnUdughier' (1932) 90 	65 (:OSTII.I,O. 1)OI.ORS 9-206 MFIGHAN. IUOM.S 90.353 SWAIN. MACK 

AKIE, JACK. In "Rise and Shine" (1941) 90. 67 COWARD, NOFL 9011l MILlER, PATSY RUTH 9954 SWANSoN. CI.ORft 

BRIEN. GIORCE. in 	OS1.lIey of the Mounted" (1936) 90 	71 DANIELS. IIERF 90.113 MIX. TOM 99.356 TAI.M. 	.I)CF., RICHARD 

BRIEN. GEORCF.. in 	'Salute" 11919) 9 	14 1) 	VIIS. \T 	RION 99.220 MOORE, COL1.EEN 90358 1 AVI OR. I.AURITTE 

'BRIF.N. GFORCF. in 'Riders of the Purple Se" (1931) ç. 113 DOVE. 	1111.1.11 90-223 M()RN, LOIS 90.364 TEMPlE. SHIRLEY 
'SULLIVAN. MAUREEN. in 'West Point of the Air' (1935) 99 	5 flIfISSfIR 	\1tRIE 90.221 MORAN, POLI.Y 90-361 THOMPSON, FRED 

'SULLIVAN. MAL;REEN. in "Skyscraper Soutc' (1932) f• 86 DRFW. SIl)NIV 90.225 %IORENO. ANTONIO 903$0 VAIENIINO. RUDOLPH 

n;F:ON, %VAI.TFR. in 	I1e4igo For SandaI" (1941) 90. 96 IRl M. WIllIAM 90430 MURPHY. EDNA 90-391 WALCAMP. MARIE 

tt)e;FON. WAI.1FR. in 'Blosom 	in the 	t)nt 	(141) (j. 	FARREll.. CIIARLE.S 90133 MYERS, CARMEL 95.395 WAlKER. LILLIAN 

I)CEON. WAITER. in "Randoni IIarcest 	(19421 90153 FINC It. FlORA M-235 	;Il. CONRAD 90.399 WAI.THAL1 . HENRY 5. 

nt;EON, WAITER, in 	Sky Murder" (1940 911.10 	FULLER. \1kRY 90236 N'.i.I)l, NITA 90409 WIWFI.ER. BERT 

I)(;Fo. 	WAITER. in 	III,fll" (1941) in Color 90.1 I I c.AYNOR. i 	FT 90.237 NA'.ARRO. RAMON 90412 WHIlE. PEARl. 

) 	ELL. I I I t'.OR 	in 	R 	all.. 	I l97 , 95 1 I 	C 1511 	I)ORO I tI' 9)) 28 	. 	/1MO 	t 99 43 V OOLSI V ROBERT 
(Vt El I . 	1.1 	t'.()R, 	n 	I ad, 	Be (.00d 	(1931) C.!Sll. 	II! 1.1 tN 9O248 Ot.AND. WARNER 90-425 % RAY. FAY 
t';Ii . 	.tII.FF.. in "A Singir \lan 	(1929) - 	 q 	19 (RII FITII. 	I). 	W. 90.149 ORRIEN. Et;CENE 

' I tIItO'I 	fl 4 SII 	in 	A T 	Ic 	of 	1 v. 	C uIlc 	(19 35) t 	o 	If ILINES. 	VII I I1 99 	5L OLIVER,I)' 	MAE "4211 WYNN ED 

cl.I:. 	I 	"Sn) liftI hrong!,'' 	(1941) 
III). 	IRENE.i,'(),YnnrItch'(1)3SI •, - 	. 	 . 	.  1 
(I I-O'. 	I- O% 	RI) 	C 	In 	I 	h 	I 	Partner 	(1941) 
1I1I'.,ON. 	EDWARD 	U.. 	iii 	"TaIe 	of 	M.nh.ttui 	(1942) 	in 

to ...' 	lICht 	in 	I ord iiff 	(1918) 
)oNF. 	1I(KEY. in 	(nptaiS Conrugeno.' (1937) 

 

/iIPPING H Ff(H7 	-!/ 	e 	7 ov 	ct 	8-() V hi (/1 ( 	10 o 
13F7 M'FLt CORRL'G11ED ARL P4CKLD BOARDS IN LILAVY 

\lehjI) hulane 	(1940) ALL PHOTOGRAPHS 
(((NI-V 	Ml(KFI, in 'Men of Bov 	Toon 	1941) 7 	' 	- 
flY,I V. MICKEY. in 	Y1bes On 8rod.iy" (1941) - 

(VI/ 	. 	 .. 

II I ', F V. 	'II (:KIY, 	in 	SIaI)Irolat' 	(19.18) 
The Feminine 	ro,cI, 	(1941) ,t_T I . 	I1OI I"D, 	in 14). 01 	 ROY .CUFF. 90133 IIFI1RERT, 1101 MF.S 90279 R.V%IBFAU. MARJORIE 

. (0 	() 	Al EX.-%NI)ER. ROSS 99.134 HOl \IES. 	PHILlIPS 90.289 RMRO'V.-t. NAIACHA 
.,'t. 

11 
	llOSI.lSI). 	in 	ISrito 	1-or 	Seaiith.t' 	(1941) 

', 	I t . 	ROS-.l.INI). 	In 	.. 	lLd 	In 	l!at.t,en 	(1936) 99. 94 	tDItE. C%VII.I 90.13 	IIOI T. .1 t(K 99113 RIFI) 	l)O1SAI.I) 
90-28', REVIF.R. 	i)()ROIIIY 

'F I I . U0(%E.IND. in "lhr Wontefl' (19391 90. 53 	I[S.. 	ROIIFI8T 
11%t()t1. KING 

90.I3 	LIOWES. RFI1I) 
Ol39 IIYI 	riccy 90.'SK RICh. 	IRI,E 

.,I - i [. 	WII1.I 	I. 	Iiaclnird 	IIo" 	(1919) 

	

I I . 	WIllIAM. 	in 	Ihe 	I.i oro In 	Hihc.nmon" 	(1920) 95. 23 flU.! 	'OVA. OI.CA 90.110 INCI, RAlPH 90289 RICH. VIVIAN 
95'99 RI(:HMAi 	CHARLES 

sl - 1 1. 	M It LItM. in 	Tlie 	Iron 	Rider" I199I So. 	IS R -SOtJEJiIi. 	liNt 90141 .IANIS. I)OROTHV 
95.143 Jt)IfO.tN. 	\IIRI AM 90491 RICHM.N. HARRY 

- , t I I . WILlIAM. in 	Shod With Fire' (1920) 90 	17 BFVfT'. Ct.VDE 
90. 1)4 BEll., 	REX 98.145 JOYCE. PF(;(;y 	HOPKII'dS 9O294 RoItt:RIl, t.YI)A 

Wilt lAM. in 	Mans Size 	(1921) 
S',FI L. WILLIAM, in "The Crusnder 	11913) 90- 19 RFI.I.MV. M-tOGF 9116 Kt'(E, 	HElEN 526 ROI.ANI), (I1,BERt 

I. WIl 1,1-tM, in "The Man Who l)nred" (1920) 99. 20 IIFNNFTT. RIC'IttRD 911.148 KFI1I.FR. 	RUBY 90309 ROSS, LANNY 
90301 ItOSS. SHIRLEY 

(III 	RNI)O1PH. in 	'Belle S)nrr" (1941) 99. 22 RI.ACKWEI.L. (ARI.VLE 90 150 KFNNEI). \IVRNA 
9OtSI KINC.SIO.. NATALIE 90-302 RO1.I.I-t'. 	RttTl, 

I IoN, REt). in "I.ndy Re Good' (1941) 90- 25 BOOTH. EDWINI. 
90. 27 BRADY, ALICE 90.15Z KNAPP. IiVI.YN 9O3O4 RUSSEll., REB 

II 1IIN. RED, in "Whistling in the Dark" (1941) 
90. 28 BRENDFL. El. 90.153 KNI(;IIT. 	it.SE 'i0-307 SANISCHU. TOM 

q 	 )? 	 flk I 
90. 30 tRENr. EVElYN 90.155 I.ANI)IS. 	CI.'I.I.EN 

90.156 I.ANI1. I.UI'INO 

90.326 SCIIII.I)KRAIT. RUDOlPH 
90.389 SCHILLING. MAR(ARET 

q.$J,B'y 	 .j 90. 29 BRIAN. MARY 
90- 31 RROCKWF.I,L. (1.ADYS 90.159 lAUDER. SIR HARRY 902I0 SCHNEIDER, MAGDA 

... . 	 C. 
J8 	6 	4.98 	12 I,r S7.98 90. 46 IIIJCK, FRANK 90-161 I.Yti. EVElYN •2O'tl SCHtiIANlIFINCK, ERNESTINI- 

I-or 	
- 

 
. 80. 44 RURCFSS. DOROTHY 99.162 LEASE. REX 90.313 SEARI.E. JACKIE 

. 
PING WEIGHTS-Three stilLs, 7-ozs. . six 48 BROOK. CLIVE 90.169 lEWIS. 	\IIT(IIFLL 90.314 sEBASTIAN. t)OROTHY 

42 C NU1T. YAKIhIA 90.170 LESS IS. 1110 90-316 SEEGAR. MlRlA1 

stills, 	8-ozs.; 	twelve 	stills, 	10-ozs. s. 35 (HAI)WICK, hELENE 90.171 I.IC.IITNFR. WINNIE 90.318 SEI.WY'.. RIJIH 

on. 33 CI-IAPI.IN, 	SYI) 90.114 1.IVIN(STON. MARC;ARET 90.119 SEWARD, BILLIE 

P'JABIiII.A in "Soez (1938) in Color 9. 43 CAPRICE. JUNE 90.176 t.00KWOOD. H ROI.D 90.320 SHANNON. PEGCY 

RTHOLOMEW, FREI)D1F., In 4 'ProFe5.tonal Soldier" 9. 41 CAROl., SUE 90.178 JOVE. 	MO'. I .&CItE 90.321 'RAW. WINI 

1'YFR. WARNER, In 	'Farthhound' (1940) 99. 49 CARE, MARY 90179 t.OVEI V. lOUISE 9,1-322 SHEA, GlORIA 

:1 	MADGE. I. "Fugitines" (1929) 9fl. 39 CARROlL. NANCY 90182 lYON, BEN 90.323 SHEA, Al.. 

(V'.l)t I I 	JOAN 	a 	Two C' iF, 0 i Broadway 	(1940) 90 38 C Rl'SO 	INRICO 90 181 I 	TFI I 	RI ItT 94) 127 SIll 1 I t 	El HFI 

H T', JOHN. In "Romance of the Underworld" (1929) 90- 32 CHASE. CH.&RI.IY 90.184 MocOONALD, KATHERINE 91)328 SlD"EY. GEORGE 

)I F. JOHN. in "Red Heads On Pnradr" (1935) 9 	54 (:t8(1RC}Ill.I.. BURTON 90.185 MaDONAI.I), WALLACE 90.331 SKIPWORTH. AllISON 

H F '. 	JOHN 	In 	My Li ps ReIra 	(1931) 90 	l t.t AIRE 	ll' 	. 90 IM6 MACK, DEl F'S 90 	S%1I III, SI ANI EV 

)tti)FN. OlIVE. in " The Monkei TnIk 	(1927) 90- 49 (l.ARKE. MAE 94 	12 M,NNERS, l),tVlI) 90.335 SOJ
1 rJHFRN. liVE 

(NARI.EY. in "KlIy the Seond" 4`19361 _\'(t. . 16 C1.IVI. 	COL.IN 9)193 	(ANFIEl.D. MARTHA 99.336 SPARKS, NED 

'.y. RF(;INAI.n. In '9hose Three French Girls" 99 	52 (;l.IVI. 	F. 	E. 90.195 MARMONT. PERCY 90.338 SiAM)ING. WYNDHAM 

.lIl', 	V, Flit 	iii 	'Thoe Thr€e French Girls ç. 60 ('01.1 IER 	CONSTANCE 90.11 SARSIIAI.l., TUI.I.Y 90.339 STARKE. P.ALI.INE 

(I 	LOUISE.. in "The Ihree Sister" (1930) 90. 58 (OMI'l()N. J(1i.IETTE 90.26 MAtCH. BI1.i.Y AND BOBBY 90U342 SIEN. ANNA 

) I . '.tNCY. in "Prep and Pep" (1918) 99 	53 COt)P}R, JACKIE 99195 MAY tI.I.. 	HERSIIAI,l. 90.341 StEPHENSON JAMES 

. 	 rl.IN0R. and AI.EIFRT 	RAY in "Be A I.iltIe Sport" 90. 68 CR(SSS%lt'S. 	HFNRIF1TA 90.209 M-hN.tR9. KI1ItMIIT 90.344 SIEVEN'(lN. HAYDEN 

'. 	 ,I,r 90- 70 l,',COVER. Ill. Ol METHOT. MAYO 90.348 ,srE%ART. ROY 

In. FT.INOR 	and AlBERT RAY in "Tin Pn Alley" (1919) 90. 	9 D%\IITA. 	I 11,1 80.183 Mc9VOY, MAY 9P355 STONE. FREI) 

II). Ft INOR. and h.l,BIIRT RAY in "Vagobond lock" (1919) 99. 72 DAR(Y. ROY 90.202 MCOI.I.OUC.t4. 	PHII.O 903(1 STUBBS. IIARR'h 

IIC. II I!St)R. 	,id ALRrRT RA\ 	in" The Post Pr(nces' (1919) . 	 ISARE. IRENE 90204 \IcKINN.%. KI1".',ETH 90.352 SURAIT. VAJ.FSKA 

u. rIF1SOR. 	md AI.ISFI9T RAY in 	'Love Is love" (19i9) 90. 75 I)tY .. 	 I.1UE 95.2.9 	Il(tIFlS. 	GI1RIRUI)E 90.357 TASIlMA, 1.II.Y.iN 

\I ICE 	i 	1 	I 	c 	(1919) 99 	76 1)1 	". 	 PRIS( II I 4. q0.122 	'411 I F It 	%' 	I 1 I H 9)) 1  8 	I th 1 OR 	I SI I I I I' 

'. I I I) 	FRI-Si O" 	in 	I'my 1 ci lid I lickq 	(1941) 90. 77 OF I tNt Y 	( It 	Rt ES 98 	16 \1UC 	%1I I lAM 	V. 90 1(9 TF %Rl I 	( O" 	ti 

' 	'.1 "SIlINIi (OMFISY. "His MeI Ticke(" I 1921) 90. 	53 	01.1.1,. 	(I.tUI)IIi 90.217 \1O'.I AN t 	BUll. 9(1361 TF.-tSI)tt.E. VFRF.E 

' 
	

14 NSH!NF: (O'1El)Y. 'The I)elIkl, ItonIeo 	(1920) 99. 78 I)11I.ROV. 	IRENE 90.118 	1Oi'.rFNI1CRO, CONCHITA 98.363 TEll.. OlIVE 

' 	., I .','.11115I 	COMEDY 	'The Golfer' (1920) 90. III 	01)1)1), 	ClAIRE 90.226 NIORION. I H%R1.E8 99.362 1l..ttI4LNE. MAX 

\ 	I 'SlIINE Co'ii-:n. "The Night Retore" (1920) 95. 82 	l)t)RS.tY. 	lIFI 95-227 \lI) 	I AN. C t7lIIIII1INE 90.365 	rEBEl. Al.I('F. 

I '.SHI'.F COMEDY. "One Monieni PIe.se' (1921) 95. 84 l)ItIi(SF1R, 	lOUISE 90.29 	'.11 	l.IIAI.I,, 	)%41'I( 90J19 rOBIN, 	CIIrSEVIEvE 

.., 	- I "II(IIlNF (OMI-OY. "Who's Who" (1921) 90. 97 l)LNC-tN SISIERS. THE 90-231 	1IRPHV. (HtRI.ES 9(1.370 IDlER, SIDNEY 

--i 'SHINF ('OMII)Y. "The RrI%Ioroer.C' (1921) . 	 DUNIItM. K.%TFItINE 9.232 5ltRPIIV. J. 	HAR()I.D 90.371 IOML.IN. PINKY 

",'.III'.I 	COMFDt 	Hold The I 	e 	(1921) 90 	90 F U I US 	ii t'.'fr 90 	.I %1, F It', 	II tRR 94).173 TORRIS 	R'.OtIll 
9)) 169 IRAVIRSI 	%l tDI AINE 

I 	'.',IIIE (O91Ifl 	1 	An I 	C I It 	(1922) p 	ci II)lcO". 	ROBERT 
MADGE 

90 	o '.11 t 	I I 	A"'.A 
90.541 NIUSSON, ANNA Q. 90376 TU1IRt). 	ENIII.ION 

"H. ..I V. RLTH. in 	M. Pulha,n. Ecq." (1941) 
:.. liii A. in "Wai 	For A Sailor' 	(1930) 

95. 93 EVANS, 
90. 95 F.tRNLM. I)USIIN 95.43 NIXON 	MtRltN 99.377 TWELVEIREI.S, IIEI.EN 

RITA, in "My Friend Flieka" (1943) In Color 90. 98 FAY, FRANK 90.145 NORION, BARRY 90379 VAIl., 	I,ESIFR 

I, 	ISOROTIJY. I. 	"Ship M:ile" (1931) 99. 99 IAYF. J11l.IA 96-244 NOVAK, EVA 90381 VAI.l.EE, RUDY 

1.. . 	PATSY, in "Kelly the Seond 	(1936) 99.191 FF:NTO1S. 	lESlIE 90-247 OAkMAN, WIIEIII.ER 99.313 % tN EVER. PETER 

FIt. KtY. in "Soing Fever' 4I9431 90.152 FENWICK, JEAN 90.250 O'(ONNIII.L. HUGH 90.388 VFI.1i7. Ii I'F 

UtO, lI)t, in 'MOon Tide" (1942) 90.104 FOX. EARI.11 90.252 1)1,1) TIME IIATIIINU BF.At'itF.S 90386 VFNAItI.l'. EVELYN 

)ON-tl.I). J. 	FkRRF.I.I.. 	in 	"lone 	I)eil,' (1929) 90.105 FOX, SIDNEY 95.254 ()'%FII., 	SAI.I.Y 90-389 VON 11,17.. 	I I1ROI)ORE 

MARILYN. in "Soing Fever" (1933) 90.106 FRANCIS. NOEl. 95-255 O'Elt.. 7.111.MA 90.392 	VAl.ES, VeAI,L 

IRE. 	IOM. lii "Side Sereel" (1929 90.107 FR.ti.ER. ROIII RT 90256 OPFRT, SYlVIA 90.393 %%AI.KER. JOHNNIE 

Il-V. KAREN. In "Wahintnn Masqnerade" (1931) 90.109 (;,AH.tGAN. HFIF.N 90 257 OVFI8tAN, I.YNNE 99.394 %S¼l.KlR. Jl.t",E 

AN, 	II tRY. in "West of 7.anzihar" (1929 99.1 lO CARON. P,tUl.INE 9i) 	5* OWEN. (.1ATHFRINF1 DALE .9396 WAI.SII, GEORGE 

R. 	vl-tUREF!',. In 'A Yank 	Al OIord' (1939) 98.112 (;II.l.U'.C.WATER. ClAUDE 91)159 OWSI.EY, MONROE 99.399 WAlTON, GLADYS 

..\, 	I -  tTIIERINE 	DAlE. 	in 	"Strictly 	ticonven(ionaI 	(1930) 90.116 (RtVI1S. R-tI,PII 90.261 PAGE..,tNITA . 	. 9O.40I 	%ARFILI.D, DAVID 
F. 	t(ITA. in "Sidennlkv ,,f Ne,v YorIC' (1931) 90.117 GRAY. I.,tWRETSCE 

90.118 GREEN. SlIT/I 
9ll.Z(O PAGE. 	PAUl. 
go.262 p.-t'zI:x, PAUL. 90.400 WARM.R. H. B. 

-. 	-tNIT%. in 'War Norse' (1930) 
tIllER] 	aid F.LINOR FAIR in 'Be a 1.111k Sport 	11919) 99.121 HAI.F.. 	CREIGIITON 90.264 I'li.ARSON, VIRGINIA 90402 WAI1WI(K, R0BERr 

. 

.tLRI;RT. and II.INOR lAIR in "Tin Po,t Alley" (1919) 9.12 	IIA1,l,. 	J.ti%IES 91'.2(i3 PIIN'MiSITON .,&IN'S 90.404 %VAIKI"S. lINDA 
90405 WEEKS, BARBARA 

.'.I.ItFR1 , and FLINOR FAIR in 'Vagabond Luck" (1919) 90.124 IIAMMI1RS1 tIN. ELAINE )0-265 I'FRCV. EIlEEN 
90.411 %% UhF 	t,tRJORIE .. 

\1,!IFRT. and El.INOR FAIR in 'I'hc I.o'a Princess" (1919) 90.1 	.IPR)N, HOPF 95.67 rtil It()V.t. OLGA 
0.268 PHII.BIN. MARS' 95.416 	li.l.I.tMS. 	LEON 

%I.ltliRT. and II,INOR lAIR in "Love l 	Love' (1919) 
"Their 	Deire" 1. 	I F'OlS, 	in 	Ovvn 	(1930) 

90.121 	Il.Al(I)V, 	SAM 
90.178 IlARI..-\i'. 	kENEIH 98270 PIIII.I.IPS, 	DOROTHY 90417 %Vll.I.IAMS. ROBERT 

1 . 	11 
	V1S. in "Ih 	We) 	Par.de' 	(19321 '10.129 	IIARI1I'4- 	lll.I)RII) 10 274 I'RI(ti. KATE ')O4l8 WINI)SOR, CLAIRE 

1)1 	. 	 I VII YN. 	in 	'%'agaIood 	I.ad" 	(1935) 90.130 11 "RVF\. 	LILL IAN 99275 PRINC.I.E, AILEEN 90-419 %% INC. IOBY 
90-4I 	%oN(;. ANNA M,tE 

' 	1 	V %RRF. 	in 	"Skcraper 	(1932) 911.131 	II k%IR. 	PH Y LLIS 98.216 t'ltlAl.. 	I.UC1IEN 
91)277 	I'l X.I1LI.. 	IRI1NE 1042(' %\\"ARD, DI tNt 

J\'I 	in 	P.,Jd 	()l)' 	(l09) 'v ')II.).2 	tIl-tt 	1110 

J)J',I. ml.tIc Mi,, 	.',oIao1. 	U9S* ' 



FREE WITH $lO PURCHASE! 

LW ENGLAND ALTIMN 
Splotches of stitilight on a clear brook. 1iolns nestled in alittlmit foliage, and a 

woodhine covered tree spotted by alltlirnfl sllflSCt are a few of the glorIous scenes 

in this magnificent slide set. This amazing set eatis he yours. FREE, when you pur-

chase $ 10 or more of I-3llckha\vk slide sels (series 350 only) listed on pages 24 and 31. 

350-111, 13 slides, 4ozs. ....... FREE 
Regular price 	.. $1.79 (Only one FREE item for each $10 pitrchave. 

4 	 ff1 AKHAWK BIJTIIETIN No. 177, MAY-JUNE. 196 

350-SERIES 	 A COMPREHENSIVE DESCRIPTIVE LISTING OF 

BLACKHAWK'S 35mm. 2"x2" COLOR SLIDE SETS 
In many subject areas-particularly travel and railroads-Blackhawk offers a wide range of color slide sets of the same or 
similar subjects. There is, however, no duplication of identical individual slides between any one set and another with respect 

to the specific sets offered here. 

11IqMb 
WILLIAMSBURC, COLONIAL CAPITAL (57 slides) 
%• i h the rC'tur 	r •t C'•i oniat V'iII arnsburg . a beau- 

iflul fl4tioflal mnunnn( " s dedicated to our countrv't 
history. and an equalty beautiful Lor of tills monu-
rar,t )S avaitabte in fifty-seven Blackbawk orgna 
.l"Is. 	 350-19/11.9 
THE ST. LAWRENCE S!AWAY (26 slides) 
One of the wnthrb of the modern world, the St. 
I.arCflca Seaway, opening the Great Lakes to the 
rhips of the wrId, is showe in a grorp of altdea 

nccfltr3ttflg C'fl 'hips from many different nat,on, 
o the world aeektng entrance. 350-213/$3.69 

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH COUNTHY (20 slides) 
Ffll('Y the lull plerrure of the beautiful Pennsylvania 
IT'uth Country of Lancaster County, Amish homes, 
the roopic at)d their (plaint dress md modes of trans 
rl,tin obaco fields., roller mitt, harest, autumn 
and a inter SrnS of The countryside. 350-224/$2.79 
STEENWHEELERS ON THE OHIO, YIONOGAHELA 

ND ALLEGhENY (20 slides) 
Ar oflusuI Color ,ajde st that suggests some"hat the 
, 0 Cr 1 'larl Tuain's tnie for the stern-'heelcr 
.h,on almost all have their beginnntr in the t9th 
•,u ,ury, and of special interest, is an Ohio River 
htrboat that operates in the Pittsburgh area. 

350-237 ,/S2.79 
WASHINGTON-FROM THZ LINCOLN MEMORIAL 
TO THE CAPITAL (O slides) 
"]he dienitv and splendor ICat is our nation's capital is 
t-aitiftilly represented in this set of thirty color slides. 
Picturesque shotu of the Whtte House, the Lincoln 
hiemorial. Jefferson dcmorial, and site Capitol Build-
ins are all pressut in this enhighlening set. 

35-287/$4.I9 
THE JAMESTOWN COLONY (40 slides) 
A n,s!tetC totir of Virinias fiTst capital, including-
F,,shatanv Lodre. Jamestown Festival Park, Johm 
C1'ot , King Ilcar, V I I I and Pocahonlaa' statue. 

350-288 /$5.59 
AUTUMN IN THE BLUE RIDGE (20 slides) 
(lorfttI at,lu,ttn in the Stlue Ridge is depicted in 
ISis set by the Blue Ridge Parkway. Piper's Gap, 
Shenandoah National Park, Mabry Mill. Natitral Bridge, 
Brnwntown Valley, Soco Gap, Little Glade Mill Pond 
and the Great Smokiea. 	 350300,$2.79 
MONTICELLO, ASH LAWN AND MICHIE TAVERN 
(36 slides) 
A superlative new color tkIe set of the historic places 
around Charlottesville, Virginia, photographed during 
the spring and s,tmmer-exceptionally beautiful seenet 
which are difficult or impossible for the average tour. 
st to catch. 	 350-316/$4.98 
THE UNITED NATIONS (24 slides) 
Ib, 	strikingly photographed new color slide set 
hssing the outside and inside of the United Nations' 
',ttldings in New York City will be. at this critical 
Ii,n C, particularly appreciated, 	 350-336/S3.39 
ICHTSEEINC IN WASHINGTON, P. C. (100 slides) 

j,_,  our knonledee this is the most comprehensive net 
'fcoli)r slideu ever issued on Americas capital city, 

.ui,I OflC that incorporates scenes of many nubjecis. 
itdutling interiors, that the average tourist or traveler 
0 'aId not have the opportunity to photograph. 

350-415/$9.93 
GEORGE WASHINGTON'S MOUNT VERNON 
(O slides) 
Jt,re is a most effectively photographed act 

in 
 wbict 

alincist half of the slides are interiors of the Mansion 
that the average vititor would not be able to photo- 
graph. 	 350-423/$5JS 
THE UNITED STATES NAVAL ACI.DEMY AT 
AN$PPOLIS (30 slides) 
Ifit:hlinlsls of the United Staten Naval Academy are 
,'hos,n in this comprehensive slide set covering areaS 
which offer a true picture of the cadet's life, 

350-448 /$39 
ARLINGTON-THE LEE MANSION AND 
NATIONAL CEMETERY (35 slides) 
Jhe splendor of the histortc Lee Matsviofl in captured 
inesterior and interior shots along with memorable 
91ide5 covering Arlington National Cemetery including 
the graveside of the late President Kennedy. 

350-471 /$4.48 
KENNEDY INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT-AERIAL 
GATEWAY TO AMERICA (30 slides) 
S hr photorapltic tour of the 4900-acre airport operated 
by the Poil of New York Authority brings to you 
u' full slide criserage the new Kennedy airport-
lcriiest in the world and the most important aerial 
pil -way to the linite.t Sl'tea. 350-483/$4.I9 
NEW YORK FROM THE AIR (36 slides) 
lbs *, shows the complex, spiawling and fascinating 
iiecrtof New York City as it is seldom seen through 
the eyes of the millions of persons who live and 
work in the great metropolis, or by the millions more 
who annually visit there. 	 350-4861/$4.8 
THE BRONX ZOO (24 slides) 
the New York Zoological Park, best known as Bronx 
'/to. fills 'he south half of Bronx Park and is the 
second biggest zoc in the world-boasting some out-
siariiing unique display method, and animal houses. 

350-418,. $3.39 

NIAGARA-"THUNDER OF WATERS' (40 slides) 
Among the iormo5t of all beauties of nature are the 
second greatest lalls in the world-those of the Niagara 
River, just a few miles from Buffalo, New \'otk. 

350-493 /55.59 

NEW YORK WATER TOUR (40 slides) 
A surprising diversity of sights of outstanding interest 
highlirhtv a sightseeing boat trip around Manhattan 
isiund-fisr such a tour permits a dramatic vies, of 
flatly facctv of the city that the tourist often misses. 

350-501 /S5.59 
NEW YORK-ALL AROUND THE TOWN 
(100 slides) 
Contrast and variety keynote this slide set on New 
York Cily-picturine its breath-taking modern sky- 
scrapers alongside buildings that have stood for many. 
many sears- 	 350-515/$9.89 
COVERED BRIDGES OF PENNSYLVANIA 
(50 slides) 
Cosered bridges are to be found in almost every county 
in the state of Pennsylvania-some of them well-
presersed and still in use, others in various stages of 
dilapidation-ba; all of theta picturesque bits of 
early Americana 	 350-534 /56.98 

CAPE HATTERAS-SAND. WIND AND WAVE 
(24 slides) 
A combination of sun and sea and freely blown 
winds-a hundred end seventy-fise mile, of picturesque 
beach and endles,cl fatling was-es-lures many a yam. 
tinner to the Outer Banks of North Carolina, Which 
begin at the Virginia border and fall down the coast 
to Cape Hatteras National Seashore. 350565 /53.39 
THE NATION'S CAPITOL (100 slides) 
Here is once in a generation photographic rovetage 
of the United Statcs Capitol, color photographs that 
no indis'idual would likely ever have the opportunity 
or authority to lake 	 350-575 '51499 
GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS NATIONAL PARK 
(30 slides) 
Located half in North Carolina and half in Tennessee, 
the lofty Great Smoky Mountains National Park is the 
most popular of all of the national parks in the east. 
The moist, warm climate has made this rich wilderness 
a beautiful region of ens-es (Meailows surrounded by 
peaks). covered with a ,uect'ssion of flowerg tinuatettCd 
for colorful variety anvwheie in the halted States. 

350-66854.19 

NEW ENGLAND AUTUMN (13 -lides) 
Splotches 01 sonlipht on a Clear brook, homes nestled 
in autumn foliage, and a woodhine cosered tree Spotted 
by aiilutmn cl'nset are a few of the glorious scene, 
in this tn,,gnificent slide set, 	 350-11 1 /$L79 
COUNTRYSIDES OF NEW ENGLAND (40 slides) 
We consider thisa sLiperirtise set on New England, 
and a group of slides of great beauty picturing New 
England landscapes thtoughout all four seasons-bios. 
soms in spring, lash fields in summer, brilliantly color-
ed forests in autumn, and frozen mill streams in 
su,nt"c. 	 350-275,1559 
MAPLE SUGAR TIME IN NEW ENGLAND 
(30 slides) 
Maple Sagar Time is set againvt a backgtound oh 
typical rural New England with covered htidgea, mill 
streams, fglls, and farmsleads with red barns pictttred 
at -area the uhite of the seasons last snow, 

359-297 S4.19 

BOSTON AND CAMBRIDGE (48 slides) 
Ralph 'A' ,ilelp Emerson called Boston "the tussti which 
was anne, inted to lead thecivilization of North 
Atticric', its siaieltnens and colonial charm is richly 
developed in this slide set-across the Charles River, 
in addition. Boston is offset by Harvard's home- 
Canthriu're, 	 350.326/$6.69 
LEXINGTON AND CONCORD (24 slides) 
Htsioric hirhspots front The point from whence was 
fi red" the shot heard 'round the world-Statue of 
'h, "liitrite,nan nd The Village Gteett, The Old 
Noith Bridge First Parish Chnrh, Orchard House 
kk'al,lofl Poral and witch more. 	350-327 /$3,39 
OLD STURBRIDGE VILLAGE AND THEREABOUTS 
(24 slides) 
l'anroiis Olu Sturbridge \-'itlage in Massachitselts-the 
Village Creett. old fashioned herS, garden, covered 
hi idge. village school house, meeting house, old time 
on cart, and other antiquities come to life. 

350-380 /$3.39 
P11110TH PLANTATION AND MAYFLOWER U 
(50 slides) 
That historic sessel and Its landing plaeg are captured 
in this set of color slides which completely reeuacts 
the First Thashyrtiving and the actions which led 
up to that graterul day. 350-422/$5.90 
COVERED BRIDGES OF VERMONT (45 slides) 
rhe New England states have ereat concentrations 
of corered bridges and among them. the state of 
5', rmont has some of the finsl examples as well 
55 si-me of The most photo5enic backgrounds 

350-466 1 $6.29 
COVERED BRIDGES OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
(45 slides) 
there's a bit of early Americana in this colorful nllde 
ret on the old covered bridges crossing ptcturesque 
rivers and Streams throughout New Hampshire. In-
ltides typical covered bridges of the IROO'v and early 
1900's many of which are still in Lice 

350-509 /56.29 
AUTUMN'S PAINTBRUSH IX NEW ENGLAND 
(36 slides) 
'the first tschcv of autumn In Qtieehec Gorge, Ver 
mont, the picturesque village sf East Corinth, Burke 
Hallow in autumn huet, the pastel autumn colors and 
piliette in New Hampshire, the Shelburne Birches , 11w 
yilsnl poetry" of Lake Chocorita; seemingly each 

ruoire lovely than the last. 	350663 /$5 39 
THE CHARM OF CAPE COD (50 slides) 
Uiyhlighis 01 the ('ape Cod area, modern'day holiday 
aria with rusts deep in history. Our slide set starts 
(-Lii at Pros ineelown where we see the Pilgrim Monu-
inert, the business etisirict and harbor. Then, on to 
R,,ce I'oini. Ibm ('ape' Cod National Seashore, Coast 
nt,,,t Beach, and many other points of interest. 

350-686 /57.49 
GLOUCESTER, ROCEPORT AND CAPE ANN 
(40 slides) 
Herr' i' picTured that photogenic section of New Eng-
1,,nd . ,'a si r,hr-re the fi',hine fleet headquarters You'll 
r5- I fist icr, 'Icr's harbor ,isd dock',, fishing br,atc . Slain 
St ret I F 'lsr-:maii 'k 't emori,,l , rz hit I R oak , and other 
po int, of inhered, 	 350-707-"S5.99 

KEY WEST AND THE FLORIDA KEYS (26 slides) 
The elegance taid narm beauty of Key Yr-est is en-
quisilely show-it in this slide Set containing the Mattel. 
tosv Tosser Fortress. the Shrimp Fleet ..'ierial views 
U.f the (lsr'rvea, Hiplirv;is' ihe cer;il he,iches and 

liv 	h.ryv 	 50-21i, $3.69  

FLORIDA'S FORT LAUDERDALE AND THE 
GOLD COAST 030 slides) 
I n this sea ye rt will see the I usurious n 0 ts ,, 
restuaranls- tecoes of the city anrt its got  

attractions it 001 The air-many brilliantly cr11 I 'tt d ch, 'I 
at night-view' wh'cb the ,serage tourist could i,-t 

racily capture, 	 350-220.'54.19 
THE EVERGLADES OF FLORIDA (20 slides) 
I- tor,rta 5 I Li sb tingle ,' rca-the hi rcls and the reptiles - 
he',jr' n.e' uk'- r'piral gruvth-the Seminole lnrli,,n',  

: ii rIfe yttitse ti: these stih'ectt ,  are all covered in nit-
tolls COi or in I h,s set of twenty sI SIms 

350-221 .-- $2.79 
MIAMI, MIAMI BEACH AND CORAL GABLES 
(30 slides) 
thin is an enc:tlng set which includes the world a-
'torus resort bntels and restattrsnts, parks, boule 'i ,k 

beaches with daytime, sunset and night Sholt  ot 
Shiami ,kyliae incit'dint a shot of "Moon Over hti,rrt,i 

350-222/54.19 
PENSACOLA AND OLD FORT PICKERS (24 slides) 
the whitest he,,ehes on earth have combined to make 
lotrtisnl" alinitst the middle name of historic Pensa-

cola Thousands annually take guided tours of the 
United States Naval Air Training Command. Jocluderl 
in this ye: are scenes of Pensacola, cadets on parade. 
shots at Fort Pickens, Battery Worth and ron 
Barrancas. 1 350-610 / $3.59 
MARINELA8I11) OF FLORIDA (20 slides) 
One of [In-ida's inost pviyrtlst ttstirist attractions is 

Marine'land where ii group of trained porpoises present 
a fantastic performance. You'll see theuc leaping por-
poises perfc.rming in the giant tank, a perlormine 
whale, giant sea tintS, and schools of fish Short if 

the area in which frlarineland is localed are also shown. 

350-579 /S2.79 
TAMPA'S GASPAHILLA PIRATE INVASION 
(20 slides) 
rhe pirate ship. Jose Gasparilta, on the Hillsborouieh 
River-Hi tee aoocrs, the pirate ship blasting its w.iy itt?' 
lanipa Harbor 	colorful flo. hrigthlv cosirinicil ats  
beauties prates. and Mcrrs'mztkers! 	350592 /S2.79 
TAMPA'S TROPICAL BUSCH GARDENS (20 slides) 
A scenic tropical vonderland and one of the most 
unique attractions of Florida, is beauttiIut Busch hard-
ens in rampa. Slide coverage of this pIcturesque Stir 

b,'tiiry '0th a trip tp "the stairway to the Stars". the 

world's longest escalator, and includes unusually sharp 
yli,'lS 01 C,?tf?rful m,lcawa, gracefutl flan?1nyfs. py'a-

cocks a nd other tteiitliies of the garde v' 
351,1 597 52.99 

DAYTONA INTERNATIONAL SPEEDWAY 
(24 slides) 
Fop-notch coverage of Florida's Di) ' c-it  

tional Speedway, recognized an the w,'rt,l ' 

ing track Excellent shots of the speedway ii utli is 

2 . 5-miles of sharply b,,nked turns and blusterifle 

straights. 	 350613 /$3.39 
FLORIDA'S SILVER SPRINGS (24 slides) 
Flor ida's Sils'er Springs is one of the most popular 
and tin,,tcial tourist attractions in the State. You'll see 
the hatting beach. glass-bottomed boatt, go on it 

"Juitgte Cruise". see Ross Allen's Reptile InstItute, 
ansI mary things more. 	 350-819 ,'53.39 
CAPE KENNEDY-LAUNCH SITE FOR SPACE 
RACE (24 slides) 
Famousthroughout the world as Cape Canaveral unt;l 

it seas renamed lollowing President Kennedys assay-
rination, ('ape Kennedy, north of Cocoa Beach, for-

uSa. is the site of the preigressise drcclopment of 

-sir flat Oflal s-p-ace program. 350621 - 53.39 
ST. PETERSBURG-THE SUNSHINE CITY 
(24 slkes) 
'slrne'st r.'Ii nslaiit ttinshifle-innitflterahle beauty 
ynd a limitless variety of outdoor activities are I 

drawing cards which annually lure more than h, I 
million Ionrittn to the fourth largest city in 1 tr,rul,i. 
St. Petersburg- 	 350-624 / $339 
ST. hCUST1NE-THE NATION'S OLDEST CITY 
(50 slides) 
Ehis ancient City has been under four (lags-the Span-
Sb, 8-itish, Confederate and United States-hut St. 
AueuStine was under the Spanish has for more than 

a century longer than under the Stars and Stripes. 
You'll see the old wafled gardens and overhanging 
hateouaies-lhe Spanish towers and steeples-the his. 
tone ptaea and narrow Streets with horse-drasyn surreys 
-aitd landmarks in an old world setting. 

350-629 /$6.98 
WELCOME TO CYPRESS GARDENS! (24 slides) 
Florida ' s Cypress Gardens near Winter Hasert, sotith 
of Otando. in not Only one ol the prime tourist 
attractions of the "Holiday Highlands'. but is 
pholographet's paradise-and was used to its best 
adsartage in this gorgeous elide collection. 

350-632 '$3.39 

SHIPPING WEIGHTS 
ON SLIDES 

Each set 	of 	S 	slides 	--------------- 2ous. 

Rack vet 	ot 	9 	en 	10 	slides ------------ 3 -eLI. 

lfah 	set 	of 	11 	to 	fl 	slides ............  4'viru. 

Sact.set 	of 	23 	to 30 	titHes ------------ 5-nm. 

£;,eb 	Set of 	31 	to 	44 sIide 	............ 
Each 	set 	Ut 	45 	tO 50 	slide, ............ 7-nan. 

Bach 	set 	Oh 	51 	to 60 	slides ............ S-nan. 

Each 	set 	of 	61 	to 	SO 	slides .......... 	- 12-em. 

Eachs et 	of 	SI 	to 	1110 	slides ........... 14-em. 
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DAYTUNA-"WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH" 
(24 slides) 
Widely known as "The Fui Capital of the South", 
Daytona Beach offers the vacationer play and relaxa-
tion in the sun, sand and turf on a twenty-three mile, 
500-loot wide beach. Daytona, one of the oldest of the 
Florida resorts, came into the spotlight in the early 
ctavs of the automobile when its wide, long beach 
proved to be a natural speedway. 350637/$3.39 
SARASOTA-CIRCUS CITY U.S.A. (40 slides) 
A magnificent municipality, Sarasota, Florida, Is a 
rare combination of Rubens and Ringting-culture 
and circus, which are both found in this captivating 
new slide set. 350-638/$5.59 
RINGLINC ESTATE-SARASOTA SHOW PLACE 
(40 slides) 
One of the biggest tourist attractions in Sarasota Is 
the 37-acre estate of the late John Ringling, a cultural 
complex left to the people of Sarasota, Florida, at 
Itingling's death in 1936. On its grounds are the Ring-
ling residence, the Ringling Museum of Art, and the 
Circus Museum. 350-642/$5.59 
TAMPA-SHIPPING, CIGARS AND SIGHTSEEING 
(24 slides) 
Tampa, Florida's second largest city and its leading 
industrial metropolis, offers a diverse selection of sights 
for the tourist, for it In a city of metropolitanexcite. 
meat and local color tinged with the foreign flavor of 
its Ybor City, a Spanish, Italian, Cuban enclave of 
18,000 persons. 350-646/$3.39 

AUTUMN IN THE NDRTHWOODS (20 slides) 
Colorful views of northern Minnesota in the autumn-
birches and maples-country lanes-streams throsgh 
the forests-waterfalls--blue skies-an outstanding set 
of quiet, scenic beauty. 350-238/$2.79 
MACKINAC ISLAND AND THE STRAITS OF 
MACKINAC (30 slides) 
An exciting slide set which highlights the majesty of 
the new Mackinac bridge connecting the northern and 
southern peninsulas of Michigan, 	350-282/$4.19 

11IIIb 
MIDWESTERN METROPOLIS-CHICAGO (40 slides) 
the exlensiveness of the United States' second largest 
city is enfolded in this set of 2"x2" color slides high-
lighting the "Windy City". 350277/$559 
ABE LINCOLN'S NEW SALEM (30 slides) 
rIle reslored New Salem Village on the Sangamon 
River a half-hour's drive from Springfield, Illinois 
is the immortal setting for this slide set; the location 
is where Lincoln delivered his "House Divided" speech 
and the spot where Ann Rutledge's grave is found. 

350-382/$4.I3 
COVERED BRIDGES OF PARKE COUNTY, INDIANA 
(50 slides) 
Parke County, tndians, in the southwestern part of 
the atate, is generally known at the "Covered Bridge 
County", having 39 covered bridges that are still in 
usc, virtually all of them represented in this beauti-
fully photographed set of slides, 350450/$$.9$ 
KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS AND HORSES 
(40 slides) 
Colorful slide coverage of the east-central portion of 
Kentucky, known as the world-famed Blue Grass 
Region. 	 350-482/$5.59 

NEW ORLEANS-"THE MOST INTERESTING CITY 
IN THE WORLD" (100 slides) 
itlackhawk now offers bcautifst color slides highlight. 
inc this city of ant,quity and grace-rich with colorful 
history and romantic charm. 	 350606/$999 
MARDI GRAS-MOBS, MASKS AND MERRY-
MAKING (100 slides) 
Itte French plrrsse Mardi Gras means "Fat Tuesday"-
the day before Ash Wednesday, and the wildest 
rigliteen hours on carlh when New Orleans, "The City 
Care Forgot", becomes a kingdom of mirth and merri-
ntcnt reigned over by a king dubbed Rex, peopled by 
thousands of strange and colorful characters in endless 
parades, 350-585/$9.99 
BELLINGRATII GARDENS-"CBARM SPOT OF 
THE DEEP SOUTH" (30 slides) 
No trip to the Soulh is complete without a visIt to 
fabulous beltingrath Gardens, "The Charm Spot of the 
I)eep South " , located about twenty miles south of 
historic Mobile, Alabama, on the lsle-aus-Oics River. 

350-589 /$4.19 
NATCHEZ-"WHERE TEE OLD SOUTH STILL 
LIVES" (24 slides) 
The history and colorful and romantic traditions of the 
Old South are nowhere in the county so vividly seen 
as in Natcliez, one of the olden towns in Mississippi. 
Here are tree shaded srheets, careftilly tended lawns 
and gardens-an atmosphere of real southern hispital-
ity, and a remarkable group of handsome ante-helium 
mansions, each of which has its own particular style 
of beauty. 350-602/$3.39 
DIXIELAND'S HISTDRIC & SCENIC MOBILE 
((40 slides) 
The accent is on old Southern charm and new Southern 
orogress in Mobile, Alabama and Mississippi's only 
seaport, and one of the most beautiful and historicaUy 
interesting Cities south of the Mason and Dixon line. 
Its fishing, oyatering. ship building and cargo loading 
aboard ocean vessels have made it an internatrotsal 
prosperous port. 350-616/$5.59 
VICKSBURC NATIONAL MILITARY PARK 
(30 slides) 
In the Park of 1,324 acres are seen old trenches and 
brcastworks, gun emplacements and rifle pits, together 
with some 1600 monuments and memorials to heroism 
of both sides. Photographed are some of the battle 
areas; the National Cemetery; commemorative monu-
,ncnts erected by many of the states; the Surrender 
lntereie;e Monument erected by Union soldiers in 
1064; an old house that stood during the baltic, and 
other interesting scenes. 350..618/$4.49 

GRAND CANYON TRAILS (24 slides) 
The spcctsc;rlar descents and ascents on Bright Angel 
and Kaibab Traits and the distant and out-of-the-way 
spots to which these trails lead excell in this glorious 
SrI. 350-58/$3.39 
GEYSERS AND HOT SPRINGS OF YELLOWSTONE 
(3D 1ides) 
The Lnnsrmetabtc geysers and hot springs of Yellow- 
,tone N,,tional Park are at their photographic best 
n ;hfs set contarnir.g 	'srid gc>srs and faithful 
Old Faititlut Gc;ser". 	 350-68/$4,19  

TWO MILES HIGH IN ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
NATIONAL PARK (20 slides) 
Come along on the trails that past the high lakes and 
streams of Rocky Mountain National Park, up above 
timber line, where you can see from peak to peak. 

350-72/$2.79 
AUTUMN IN YOSEMITE (16 slides) 
A breathtaking tour of a year coming to a close 
through the eyes of trees heavy laden with leaven 
about to fall and of pines watching the sun about 
to set. 350-134/$2.I9 
YELLOWSTONE-THE GRAND CANYON, FALLS, 
RIVERS AND LAKES (13 slidt) 
This set supplements our other three sets on Yellow. 
stona wtiic'r covers the geysers and hot springs, the 
animals and the Park In the winter. 350-142/$I.89 
TRAIL RIDGE ROAD, ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
NATIONAL PARK (16 slides) 
Trait Ridge Road in Rocky Mountain National Park 
is perhaps the most spectacular major highway in 
the United Stalest a breathtaking trip among the 
lakes and streams, to the perpetual snowbanks above 
timber line, and then down into the lush green 
valleys to the west. 350-149/$2.19 
GRAND CANYON COUNTRY (40 slides) 
In this set we are shown the entrance to the park 
on the road in from Williams, Mather Point, Hopi 
Point, Desert Watchtower, sunrise over the canyon, 
the Palisades of the Cotorsdo River, autumn and 
winter views of the canyon plus much more. 

350-227/$5.59 
MT. RANIER NATIONAL PARK (20 slides) 
The beautiful Mt. Ranier area in Washington state-
views from Reflection Lake, Yakirna Park, Cayuse 
Pass, North Payallup Canyon, Klapatche Park, Par-
adise inn, Nisquatly Glaciert and views of Mt. Ranier, 
LilIle Tahoma, Liberty Cap. Naranda Falls, Glacier 
Lake and Pinnacle Peak. 350-241/$2.79 
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK (20 slides) 
fhe grandeur that is Glacier National Park, the area 
in the Uniled States most like the stupendous Alpine 
views in Swilzerlandl Lake McDonald, Going-to-the-
Sun Mountain, Shot Mountain and Mt. Jackson. 

350-243 /52,79 
YELLOWSTONE EARTHQUAKE AREA (25 slides) 
Following the 1959 earthquake just west of Yellow-
shone Park proper, the National Park Service posted 
markers at the various spots which inform about 
the quake; it is this information, as well as, some 
of the major changes which is shown in this set 
of slides. 350-259/$3.49 
THE GRAND TETONS AND JACKSON HOLE 
(20 slides) 
This set shows views of the Chapel of the Transfigura-
lion, dramatic shots of the various peaks that make 
up the Grand Tetons, Jenny Lake, Lake Solitude, 
String Lake, the Snake River and historic Menor's 
Ferry. 350-293/52.79 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK (30 slides) 
Many striking views of one of America's most spec-
lacular National Parks are found In these thirty slides 
inctuding the Glacierflasin, Continental Divide, Bear 
Lake, Iceberg Lake, Fail River Pass, Mt. Baker. 
Phantom Valley and much much more. 

350-301 /54.19 
MESA VERDE NATIONAL PARK (20 slides) 
Knife-edged roads, towering mountains descending 
to tow terrestial valleys, palaces and shrines, and the 
ruins of a lost civilization all enfold to represent 
a splendorous national heritage. 350.304/5279 
SNOWTIME VISTAS IN YOSEMITE (25 slides) 
A dazzling new color slide set picturing the scenic 
beauties of Yosemite covered with a heavy white 
blanket of late Winter 5tsOW and highlighted with 
spots of brilliant sunlight and the jewel-like drops of 
melting ice. 350-445/$3.49 
PETRIFIED FOREST NATIONAL PARK (24 tlides) 
A land of rock and sand which is as beautiful as 
mny5'recn valley with spreading oak-The Painted 
Desert, logs well over 100-million years old, the Rain-
bow Forest, specimens of petrified wood which appear 
to be a precious stone cast upon the desert by s 
careless hand. 350-392/$3.39 
YELLOWSTONE-AMERICA'S LARGEST 
NATIONAL PARK (100 slides) 
Many of the marvelous and colorful facets of Amer. 
lea's first national park, and its largest, are included 
in this set. 	 350-508/$9.09 
ZION NATIONAL PARK (30 slides) 
Zion Canyon has been called "a Yosemite done in 
oils" and while there is a great similarity on the dimen-
sions of the valley floors and the over-towering wails, 
this set portrays Zion as the gorgeous pageant of Utah-
Arizona country which cannot be compared to any. 
thing else. 350-644/54.49 
ARCHES NATIONAL MONUMENT (24 slides) 
located near the old Mormon town of Moab, Utah, 
is Arches National Monument, a great mast of buff-
colored sandstone lowers dotting the surrosndirrg plain. 
The weathering forces of nature have cut more natural 
atone arches, windows, spires and pinnacles in this 
rock than are to be found anywhere else in the country. 

350-651/53.39 
BRYCE CANYON NATIONAL PARK (30 slides) 
Bryce Canyon is one of Mother Nature's most glor. 
ions "spectaculars" and is given such dimension in 
these slides that one feels he is actually viewing it from 
the rim of the canyon wall. The dazzling color of 
Bryce, the, birarre spires and pinnacles, burst upon 
one like a fairy tale. 350-659/$4.19 

NAVAJOLAND TODAY (40 slides) 
This set stiosvs much in Navajo life-and the Navajo 
country-spanning activity frotti the traditional spin-
sing, weaving and shucking corn-sand painting-arts 
and crafts-to their adaptation of the white man's 
modern methods of sheep raising, oil exploration 
and uranium mining. 350-186 /$5.59 
DESOLATE DEATH VALLEY (19 slides) 
This set is an exransiOn 01 our former small slide 
set, "Death Valley", into one with more comprehen-
she Coverage with such hit;htights as The Valley from 
Dante's View, Devit's Golf Course, and Tetescope 
Peak. 350-198,/52.59 
LAS VEGAS AFTER DARK (20 slides) 
Come along to the Monte Carlo of America-Las 
Vegas-and see the famoirs hotels, casinos, and night 
ctubs inthe multi-colored illumination of the town'S 
spectacular disptays. 350-203/52,79 
SUN DRENCHED LAS VEGAS (20 slides) 
Fabted Las Vegas in the brilliant desert sun-Fremont 
Street, The Mint, The Bird Cage, Fremont Hotel, 
lit Rancho Opera I-louse, Last Fronlier, New Frontier, 
Pioneer Club, The Desert Inn, Thunderbird Hotel, 
Showboat Hotel, The Dunes, The Sands, Saltara Hotel 
and Siardust Hotel and Casino. 350-242/52.79 
THE OREGON COAST (26 slides) 
A sat 01 tWenty-six spectacular 2"x2" cotor slides 
,hat follows Highway 101 from Astoria along the 

Oreon Coast to Cape Sebaslian near the state's 
souliern border. 350-248/$3.59 
NORTHWESTERN EMPIRE (50 slides) 
This slide vet pictures the cities and the expanses 
of our rapidly growing Pacific Northwest with high-
lights spanning from Seattle and Port Angeles to 
the Bonneville Dam and the Columbia River. 

350-261 /$8.98 
THE OLD OREGON TRAIL (26 slides) 
This slide get contains the many splendors seen white 
Crossing the Overland Route from western Nebraska 
to western Wyoming-a trail of beatrty autographed 
by the suffering and joy of our Western founders, 

350-292/$3.59 
AUTUMN IN THE ROCKIES (20 slides) 
A group Of colorful slides of colorful Colorado-. 
Granby Lake, Loveland Pass, Ten Mile Creek and Mt. 
Baldy, and many more breathtaking scenes. 

350-302/$2.79 
WINTER IN THE ROCKIES (20 slides) 
The area of southwestern Colorado-remote and rug' 
ged-pictured in its Winter beauty by the San Juan 
Mottnlains,Lizard Head Pass, the Dolores River, San 
Miguel Mountains, Ouray, Red Cloud Peak, Red Moun-
Cain Pass, Uncompahgee Canyon, Silverton, Molas 
Divide, East Needles and West Needles, Hernioaa 
Ciilfs and Engineer Mountain. 3513303/5279 
BONANZA COUNTRY (50 slides) 
Here are scenic and histortcat highlights of Nevada's 
Bonanza Country-Lake Tahoe, Carson City, Virginia 
City, Silver City, Gold Hill and Reno. 

350-321 /$6.90 
THE HIGH SIERRAS-FROM DONNER PASS TO 
MT. WHITNEY (40 slides) 
A particularly striking set photographed mostly In 
the autumn, but with some winter scenes, starting Out 
at Donner Pass, Squaw Valley and Lake Tahoe, and 
continuing on down scenic Highway 395. 

350-323/$5.59 
MONTANA'S VIRGINIA CITY (24 slides) 
Echoes of the Old Frontier are present in this set 
of present-day scenes in Montana's fabled Virginia City 
-A gsided tour by Blackhawk of every highlight from 
the Bale of Hay Saloon to the Hangmen's Building. 

350-398/$3.39 
WYOMING'S WIND RIVER CANYON (30 slides) 
The famous north-south canyon near t,7/3.oming's 
cen:er-Boysen Dam and Reservoir, footbridge over 
Wimrd River at head of canyon, many scenes in the 
canyon, highway tunnels on one side, Chimney Rock 
and all of the area surrounding this beautiful region. 

350-426/54.19 
BIG HORN MOUNTAINS OF WYOMING (36 slides) 
The Big Horn Mountains in the scenic north-central 
section of \Vyoming are captured in a magnificent 
manner in this heautitul act of color slides. 

350427/54.90 
BLUE SKIES OVER TAOS (36 slides) 
A camera study of Taos, New Mexico, northernmost 
of all the Rio Grande pueblos, and one of the 
surpassingly beautiful Inhabited areas of the northern 
par: of New Mexico, 35044/$4.99 
TOMBSTONE (36 slides) 
Toribstone-"The Town Ton Tough To Die"-is vIvid. 
ly  brought to full ltfe in this colorful Blackbawk slide 
set giving historical reference to such noted "hombres" 
55 the Earps, the Clantons, and of course to Boothill 
Cemetery. 350477/54.90 
CARLSBAD CAVERNS (30 slides) 
in the Pecos River Valley of southeastern New Mexico 
in the foothills of the Guadalupe Mountains lies the 
most extensive and spectacular cavern yet discovered 
in America, if not in the world-Carlsbad Caverns, 

350-48744,19 
DENVER-MILE HIGH CITY (100 slides) 
The capital of Colorado is highlighted with shots 
including the capital, the University of Denver, City 
Par<, The Denver Mtrsesm of Natural History, scenic 
attractions around the city and some pictures of Park 
of the Red Rocks, 350-492/$9.99 
IN AND AROUND COLORADO SPRINGS 
(100 slides) 
rhis set covers the picltiresqile city of Colorado Springs 
at the foot of Pikes Peak-tailor-made year round 
resOrt, rtsidantial city fnd cultural center. with many 
scettes at points of iolerest. 350-495/59.99 
U. S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY-COLORADO 
SPRINGS (30 slides) 
A colorful slide tour of the United States Air Force 
Academy (17,900 acres at the foot of Rampart Range 
of the Rocky Mountains, just outside of Colorado 
Spotigs), opened in 1955. 350-499/$4.19 
CRIPPLE CRE .K AND VICTOR (36 slides) 
Cosers the Cr pIe Creek area and Victor, one of the 
world's most ;mOus gold fields (has produced $380,-
770.422 of t t yellow metal since 1891). 

350-503/54.98 
LEADVILLE-Ci" TWO MILES HIGH (36 slides) 
Once a fabulous gr. 	camp and one of the richest 
silver Camps, and oncL a lusty brawling town where 
millionaires were made and destroyed in a day. Lead-
yule, located just below the timber line in the upper 
valley of the Arkansas is a colorful blend of the old 
and the new. 350-507/$4,98 
CENTRAL CITY AND BLACEHAWE (36 slides) 
Coltrfut reminders of the golden era when Cenleal 
City was known as "the richest square mile on esrth" 
and when adjoining Blackhawk, one of the first acUte-
meats in Gilpin County, was a booming mining town 
with dance halls and saloons crowded day and night. 

350-514/$4.98 
NEW MEXICO'S OLD SANTA FE (50 slides) 
The charming and unconventional atmosphese of New 
Mexico's Santa Fe, which appeals to tourists and 
vacationers from all over the world, is captured In 
this picturesque color slide set. 350531 /$6.98 
SOUTH DAKOTA'S BLACK HILLS AND 
BADLANDS (36 slides) 
Spotirhts the "Sunshine State's" fantastic Badlands 

OSLO, G%I'LW!%Y 
TO NORWAY 

Pholograplrmi by Robert Chellersham 
Comprehensive coserare photoeraphed in the 
susinser of 1966 is Norways capital city. You'll 
see the city halt and main square. the Royal 
Palace, Akershus Castle. Oslo Cathedral. The 
Stoiling (Parliament), the National Theatre. 
ihe Univcrsit. U S. Embassy, Grand flotet, 
East Station. Mtirriedarns \'eiesthe office 
block. Hotel Bristol. the Nobel Institute, Karl 
Johan's GtC, Vigetaed Sculpture Park. Folk 
Muset;m, statues, people and much of the 
atmosphere of the city. 
350-689, 50 35mm. 2"x2" color 	7' 49 slides, 7-om. .................  

and rigged and picturesque Black Hills with Mount 
Rushmore National Memorial that invites tourists from 
all over the wOrld, 	 350-551/$,91 

SAN FRANCISCO-FISHERMAN'S WHARF 
(16 slides) 
This colorfiti slide set covers the famous Fisherman's 
Wharf by day and by night-crab pots, fishing boats 
and neon signs, 	 350-104/52.11 
LOS ANGELES, CITY OF THE ANGELS (40 slides) 
rhere are some today who question that Los Angeles, 
with its sky full of smog, is any longer "The City 
of the Angels" and we hastes to report that tsr 
smog is in evidence in this colorful new slide 
set that starts with City Hail and completes a fabu-
bus tour of L. A. 350-226755,59 
THE REDWOOD HIGHWAY (20 slides) 
A spectacttlar trip through the famous Italian-Swi sm  
Colony Wiser)' and vineyards, the tunnel through Chasms-
delier Tree, Richardson Grove State Park, Founders 
Tree, Asenstu of the Giants. Smith River and the 
Crescettt City coast, 350-250/$2.79 
THE MONTEREY PENINSULA (40 slides) 
This act includes numerous stidea of famous buildin gs  
dating from the period of "Two Years Before the 
Must" in Monterey, and the lovely spots along ti. 
Mile-Drive on the Peninsula proper, 350264/$5,59 
MISSIONS ALONG EL CAMINO REAL (30 slides) 
Highlights from the chain of Spanish missions bufit 
in California and stretching all time way from Sonorns 
on the north to San Diego on the south. 

350-322/54.11 
LANDMARKS OF THE COLD RUSH (40 slides) 
Almost all of the highlights of California's fabled 
gold rush country starting with SillIer's Port In Sacra-
menlo and taking in such Ioctions as Smarts-Ole.. 
Rough and Ready, Nevada City, Angel's Camp, Sonora, 
Drytown and many snore, 350-324/$5.59 
MOVIELAND WAX MUSEUM (100 slides) 
travelers, film fans and historians wil l aU welcomg 
this unique color slide set picturing the displays in 
the new Movieland Wax Museum in California-
stcttrred in the various reconstructed scenes in the 
Museum are was models and many of fflmlantl's 
greatest etars posed In familiar scenes and costumes. 

YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK (40 slides) 
350-4-43/$9.91 

Here's the deluxe tour of Yosemite by a photographen 
well-qualified to do the job-you'll see the many pie-
turesqste regions of the park as well as the renowned 
tirefsll at Glacier Point. 350-472/55.59 
SEQUOIA! (30 slides) 
The giant sequoias are capluref in all seasons of 
the year and are exceptionally well photographed in 
their lovely winter dress. 	 350-453/54.19 
THE GOLDEN GATE CETY-SAli FRANCISCO 
(100 slides) 
Outstandingly beautiful and comprehensive color slide 
coverage of San Francisco, California's "air-condi-
liored" city of precipitious hills, rimmed on tbree 
sides by the sea. 350-523/$9.91 
SIERRA VISTAS ALONG THE FEATHER RIVER- 
ROUTE OF THE CALIFORNIA ZEPHYR (30 slides) 
Here is a newly photographed net of the route of the 
California Zephyr through the Sierras on the Westera 
Pacific that is tailored for the traveler rather than 
the rail fan-the etrtphasis is on the scenery rather than 
on the trairt 350-577/$4.11 
SCENIC SAUSALITO AND MARIN COUI4TY 
(30 slides) 
Few areas of the world boast such scenic glamo tar  
as the Bay Region of California. In Sausatito, fir* 
town north of the Golden Gale Bridge, is found a 
conrbitration of sea. mountain sopes and forests of 
gigantic trees that provide a range of beautiful and 
dramtie vislas. Slide coverage includes picturesque 
viev,-a of Sausalito (in town and along the waterfronl)i 
scescs in Muir Woods National Monument, a superk 
485-acre area of great trees on the slopes of Mount 
Tarnalpais; the fatstotts San Rafael Arcangel htission 
San Qiteritin Prison, and panoramic pictures aion 
higtro'sy's in beautiful Mann County. 350595/$4I9 
KNOTT'S BERRY FARM (30 slides) 

his famous tourist attraction 01 Southern California 
is thoroughly and colorfully cosered. Set shows old 
steant engines, ghost town, si'rgon camp songfest. 
gold passers, ore assayer and many, many more 
scetics of The old West. 350641 /54.19 
HEARST'S SAN SIMEON-THE CASTLE ON 
ENCHANTED HILL (24 slides) 
There are few places in the word comparable to the 
fabitlous garden spot, San Simeon, located midway 
between San Francisco and Los Angeles and perched 
atop an atntost inaccessible hill. It was home, castle, 
headquarters of, and now monument to the late Wit-
hans Randolph Hearst, almosl the last of the American 
newspaper tycoons, 350-643/S3.31 
CALiCO GHOST TOWN (24 slidrts) 
Typical scenes of a once floutishing fronti-r town 
include the fasted Glory Hole Mine, Calico House 
Assay Office, the leather works, ,ld school house, the 
Fire Hall and bucket brigade. L['s Saloon still stands 
along with the mine shafts and, of course, Boot Hill-
atill resting somberly at the edge of town. 

350-645/$3.59 
SANTA BARBARA, GEM OF THE PACIFIC 
COAST (30 slides) 
Beautiful Santa Barbara is here most effeclively plc-
tured. You'll see a view of the lear -h of the city, the 
County Court Hottse with its fasted mural. many ha 
tone features, Channel Drive and West Beach. 

350-695/54.11 
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ARJ STOCR.1TIC 
OLD ChARLESTON 
Plmutograptred hv D. G. MacLean 

,\ c;tniprchensise color slide set showing historical 
and nimtetn aspL'.ts of the chtrming old cily of 
Charleston. You'll we City Halt, Custom's House, 
The Citadel, Dock Streyt theatre, "Rainbow 
Row'', l'tiblie Irtarkst. Old Slase Market Museutn, 
(.'oLtL'testones Ott Chatntcrs Strcet that were orig-
inatly ballast in strips from England, Circular 
Cuiteregational Church. St. Phiips Church, Nuth-
aniet Rssstl house with interiors, iron gates 
tyt,ical of many in Charleston. Gibbes Art Gal-
lcry, Wttite Point Gardens, Hampton Park, beach, 
Yaetst Itasit,, Fort Sumter, lort Moutlrie and 
Chartesion i-tarbor , , . and many more. 
380-700, 40 35tammn. 2"x2" color 
slides, 6-ozs. .................... 
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SAN DIEGO ZOO (24 slides) 	 ST. LUCIA, BEAUTIFUL ISLAND OF THE 
You'll see a Masai lioness and cubs. Asian tleers, 	CARIBBEAN (40 slides) 
indian elephant, African eland, Sika deer From Japac, 	A comprehensive tour of the romantic isle-the bay 
(ircey Zebra from East Africa. hippopotamus, Mon- 	and village of Cannaries, the village of Soufriere, 
t.,i.are Island bears from Alaska, Ausiralian Cocka- 	famed Pigeon Island, natives and native crops of 
Iii, King Penguins from Antarclica, Kookaburra from 	:occa and bananas-and these are but a fw of 
Australia, flamingoes, a brown pelican, water snalea. 	he sights. 	 350-463/$5.59 Wslern diamond rattlesnake, Boomslang-Ihe African 
treesnake, desert lizards, Australian frilkd lizard, 	TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO (50 slides) 
lhv alliCatrrr, Florida tortoise and an elephant tor- 	in rrimdad you'll see hotels. the Governor's Mansion, 
sire burn the Galapagos Islands. 	350..699/$359 	Oueen's Concert Hail, Savannah Race Course, Pitch 

Lake and others; in Tobago a few of the sights 

Plymouth. 
Beauhes, Fort James. and the mystery tombstone of EM 	highlighted include the Montafan and Grange Bay 

 350-467/$6.98 
em 

HAWAII-HONOLULU, WAIKIKI AND OARU 
(40 slides) 
Its Ills paradislac Islanci state, Hawaii, you will view 
eenesof Honolulu from the air and from the 
stuirstains that qtrround it lolani Palace. Governor's 
Palace, Bishop Street, lei stands at Honolulu Air -

srI, Japanese Buddhist Temple, Royal Mausoleum. 
nd many more. 350-246/$5.59 

HAWAII-THE ISLANDS OF KAUAI, MAUI AND 
HAWAII (50 slides) 
I hive enthralling slides will bring you the beauty of 
topical flowers, sugar plantations, native fishermen, 
rnzapple fields, Iapancse gardens, native dancers, 

ccal sunsets. 	 350-247/$6.93 
HAWAII-OUR VACATION PARADISE (40 slides) 

I he flamboyans colors that characterize Hawaii-itt 
citics, beaches and gardens-are captured in these 
slides. 350-251 /$5.59 
VACATIONING-HAWAII STYLE (100 slides) 
A visit, via one tiundred colorful slides, to Hawaii 
a placo of perpetual son and surf-of exotic en. 
luartIment and flarsitroyant colors-and a lure the veal 

-,round to thousands of vacationers. 350.560'S999 

ALASKA-THE INSIDE PASSAGE AND THE 
PANHANDLE (30 slides) 
The frozen splendor of Our forty-ninth slate is de-
picted fabutoutl? in slides covering such areas as Sitka, 
iiaranoff Warm Springs, John Hopkins Glacier, Reid 
Inlet. Auke Lake. and Chichagof Island. 

350-244/$4.I3 
ALASKA-THE FAR NORTH (26 slides) 
A comprehensive tour of Alaska's far north-McKinley 
Range, McKinley National Park, Horseshoe Lake. 
Slaska Range, Fairbanks, Yukon River, the town of 
Eagle and Indian village. Yukon miner's cabins, and 
many more of the northern charms. 35..245 /$3.69 
ALASKA-MOUNT MCKINLEY NATIONAL PARK 
(30 slides) 
The highest pck on the North American Continent 
i5 gorgeously shown in one of our most beautiful 
slide sets, aided by the inspiring scenes shown in the 
phologenic atmosphere of the Midnight Son. 

350-305/$4.19 
ALASKA-NOME AND THE ARCTIC (20 slides) 
A comprehensive tOur of the area which once offered 
a prospective gold mine to 20,000 peiple and has 
now become a take-oft point for bush flights to 
tishing spout, pan-it-yourself gold streams, and moose 
uid bear bunting. 350-306/$2.79 

ALASKAtmS GLACIERS AND ICEBERGS (36 slides) 
A dramatically beautiful set taken from both the 
Sn and the air showing some of the great glaciers 
at Alaska. 	 350-4711/S4.98 

DOWN THE WEST COAST OF MEXICO (35 slidgs) 
I his charming set of slides visualiecs the simplicity 
. ird quiet mace 01 the people, primitive agriculture, 
IRIflI IOSV5S, liand.craflcd silver, and the contrasts 
I'etocen the ancient and modern. 350195 /35 49 
MEXICO'S MODERN CAPITAL CITY (26 slides) 
.5 CIursisils panorama of Mexico City with the beauty 

t IS rkscraprrs and neon lights-new City Hail-
(hl)uItCpCc Castle-Columbus Circle ansI Alameda 
Park. 350-196/33.69 
THE COLORFUL AND QUAINT PROVINCES OF 
CENTRAL MEXICO (40 slides) 
sail Martin Convent, Los Remedios Chapel, and Plain 
tIe los Matiros are bitt a few of the "colorful and 
(1Iiast' spots you will view in this exquisite set 
at slides. 350-197/$5.59 
MEXICO-ANCIENT CITY WITH A MODERN AIR 
(100 slides) 
New coverage In comprehensive form 01 ,'slexico'a 
trasming capital city highlighting everything from the 
National Catbcclrai to the great bull ring and bttll 
fight. 350-469/39.99 
lIORELIA AND PATZCUARO (36 slides) 
Brilliant coveraJe of Mon.'lia, one of Mexico's best 
exampleS of a colonial capital and Patzcuaro, a highly 

rotIirCsQtte and colorful cIty bui!t on a hill overlooking 
famed Lake Patreusro. renowned for the butterfly nets 
miii by its fishnrnten. 350478/$498 

GUANAJUATO, CITY BUILT ON SILVER 
(30 slides) 
title of the most interesting and unspoiled of Mexico't 
limed old silver toning lowna, C.uanajuato-whicb in 
larsiscalt dialect means "Hill of F'eogs''-iv spotlighted 
in Ibis set. 350481 /34.19 
MAYA RUINS OF YUCATAN (50 slides) 
,Isde coverage of tste fantastic Mayan ruins of Yuca-
'sn-"lhe land that is like no olher"-where the 
Mitts, the greatest aboriginal people of ancient 
America lived during the first fifteen hundred years 

the Christian era. 	 350-505/36.98 
FUN IN THE SUN IN ACAPULCO (30 slides) 

aes-iiic,ners trom everywhere come to this colorful 
ri it of Mexico, one of the most renowned and luxur-
'alit resorts In the world, built around a great blue 
r..y and rimmed with steeply sloping green mountains. 

350-572/$4.19 
TAXCO AND CUERNAVACA (36 slides) 
Sirrung Mexico's osrtstattdingly popular tourist citIes, 
re mountain-set Tasco, which has been made a na-
anal monument, and Cuernavaca, luxurious suburb 
1 Mexico City and a town with a - long and vigorous 

history. 350-578/$4.98 
BULLFIGHT IN MEXICO (24 slides) 
I he spectacle of bullfighting is so vividly presented 
thai one cat, almost hear the ch-ers of the crowd and 
..tch the scent of the bull. Each act of the "corrida 

dr toros" is eff'ri',alv pialssted. 350-615/31.39 

IRENADA, THE SPICE ISLAND (30 slides) 
[he beauty of the Caribbean is withdrawn and placed 
is every one of the gorgeous alidcu in this Set-
natives, sunsets, harbors, and villages alike are spark-
ling with native beauty. 350455/34,19 
MARTINIQUE (40 slides) 
]Sis romantic island in the West Indies is cap- 
lured in fullest dc-tall in forty color slides showing 
lsi5-h'i5rhts fr'ris the \t,'ar'rfrssrst to the birthptace of 

I''' 	J 	l'lfle 	 350-480 .5,59  

JJUIIULa thU siiues, 
-, Dorvn 'n lamaica you can hear ladies cry-out while 
on their heads they bear hake . .....and in this 
tIlde set you'll see the island markets, the immortal 
banana boats, an well as many historic sights of 
iItCrist. 350476/55.59 

RIO BY THE SEA-O (20 slides) 
Alt the asvecp (if Rio's magnificent harbor and shore 
area are caught in this auperlatisc new slick set that 
ghOsvS Copacabanu Beach, Sugar Loaf and the cable 
car that runs to its lop, Corcovado, "The Hunchback". 
and the StIitLIe of Christ at its top. 350240/$79 
THE REPUBLIC OF PANAMA (40 slides) 
The Republic of Panama, shaped like the letter 'S" 
and lying between Costa Rica and Colombia, has 
become more and more of a courist mecca with its 
curious blend of the historic, the modern and the 
.ery primitive. 350-496/$5.59 
OCEAN TO OCEAN THROUGH THE PANAMA 
CANAL (24 slides) 
Sliest noverage of one of the greatest engineering 
wonders of the world, the Panama Canal which links 
The Atlantic and Pacific Oceans-fifty mites from 
ocean 10 Ocean. 350-500/$3.39 
COSTA RICA-THE RICH COAST (30 slides) 
Pictures some typical scenes in Coats Rica, second 
smallest Latin American Republic, a fertile 1800-square 
mile garden set in a bowl of mountains. 

350-475 /$4.19 
GUATEMALA-EVERYTHING FOR THE TOURIST 
(50 slides) 
Cos-erage of Guatemala, a compact land that has 
lust -about everything for the tourist within traveling 
dislance-pictureaque Indian villages, ancient reins, 
volcanoes, old cities, mountains, lakes. highlands, 
valleys and tropical coastlands. 350.513/3698 
BUENOS AIBES-"GLORT OF THE CLOSE" 
(30 slides) 
Colcmbus Monument and Cans Rosales, Plaza dcl 
Congress, Plaza Colon. The English Tower, National 
Cathedral, Avenido 9th de Julio-the world's widest 
;,sesue, overview of downtown area, Buenos Aires 
tallest building, the people, commerce, harbor and 
walerfronl, LaBoca-the Italian river district. Tlgre 
River and River Plate. 350-671/$4.19 
TIERRA DCL FUEGO (20 slides) 
here is the land at the far southern tip of South 
America-The Big Land with gauchos; sheep and 
shepherd dogs. Beautiful daisies grown in the primeval 
fore-st svhile colorful tundra covers the ground. Spanish 
moss terms eerie patterns in the trees. Fungi, called 
"Indian Bread", is eaten by the Indians. 

350-674 /$2.79 
CHILE-THE ANDES AND THE LAKE DISTRICT 
(24 slides) 
An airline pilot's view of the Andes ... glaciers . , 
lasa beds and flowers . . . Grand Hotel at Pueon . , 
Lake Todcss Los Santos, called the most beautiful lake 
in South Aisterica . . , the colorful volcanic slopes of 
Puyehu's - . - placid 1.ake t'iiychise and Mi ght y  El 
Tronador. 3 50-693 /53.59 

NOVA SCOTIA-THE LAND OF EVANGELINE 
(30 slides) 
Nova Scotia offers both inlerest of historic vahte and 
of scenic value to the tourist and viewer-this slide 
set gives a generous picture of the area and of the 
tcgianal aharacterigtics for which it is best known. 

350-340 /$4.19 

CANADA'S BANFF NATIONAL PARK (20 slides) 
An tnclnsive tour of Canada's lovely national park-
Mt. Eisenhower in both summer and winter, Mt. Rnndel 
in holh seasons, Mt. temple, Cascade Mountain, the 
Fairholme Range and Tunnuil Mountain with many 
nlher scenic attractions. 350.229/33.79 
CANADA'S RUGGED ROCKIES (20 slides) 
A comprehensive slide set on the Rockies of the north-
Edith Lake. Pyramtd Peak, Watertown National Park, 
Selkirk Mountains and Columbia River-many more 
slides are ,nelitded which will bring you cqua enjoy-
men,. 350-249/32.79 
BEAUTIFUL BANJF AND LAKE LOUISE 
(26 slides) 
The manic high-spota of one of the most spectacular 
areas on the North American continent with such 
beautiful regions shown as Br's River Valley, Chateau 
Lake Lottise, Valley of Ten Peaks, Lake Herbert. 
and Banff Springs Hotel. 350-262/33.69 
YUKON COUNTRY (20 slides) 
A comprehensis'e lotte at the northern Canadian country 
known as the Yukon-Airvi-w of the Yukon River, 
scenes along its shires; Eagle, Alaska, port of entry 
from Canada's Ynkon 'J erriloryt Indian village at 
Ea gIrt Khsndikst Rivar; gilc dredges; and momc'ntos 
of he Geld Rh l)a's. 350-307/$2.79 

SICHTSEEINC IN LONDON (50 slides) 
A reial showing of .sitch famous Hiitlsh I, a 'marks 
Hiiekiiitrham Palace. Westminster Cathedral, Big Ben, 
London Bridge, and the Piccadilly Circus. 

350-6/$.98 
ENGLAND TOWN AND COUNTRY (49 slides) 
A camphOr tour of both domestic and industrial life 
in Fngland raflgisg from making cutlery at Sheffield 
and an Rnglish village with thatched boitsey to a 
game of cricket and Windsor Castle. 3507 /$6 89 
THE SHAKESPEARE COUNTRY (25 slides) 
LoeIy scents in and around Stratford-on-Avon, Shake-
tpcaie's birthplace, Anne Hathaway's cottage, Memor -
ial Gardens, Guild Chapel, Ciopton Bridge, the Swan's 
Nest (Pub). Garrick Inn, Harvard House and much 
store, 350-274/$3.49 
INSIDE WESTMINSTER AND ST. PAUL'S 
(24 slides) 
fins set, photographed inside Westminster and inside 
ST P. I ' i i it I.' ir! in . has interior shots st shout person, 

;-;,:lt:- .! ta. - 	stI 	c 	spa err] ii 	lilt 	I_ut 	tll,,t 

most toltrisIs could not cbare such charm and 
splendor. 	 350-329/$3.39 
LONDON AlTER DARK (24 slides) 
London's splendor is captured in these slides including 
rrafalgar Square. St. Martin's in the Field, County 
Hall, Big Ben and the Houses of Parliament and 
all cIsc that is London. 350330/$339 
LONDON PANORAMA (36 slides) 
Here are views that it would be impossible for the 
average tourist to take-telephoto shots-scenes taken 
from the dome of St. Paul's-scenes taken from hard- 
to-gel places. 	 350-331 /$4.98 
SOUTHAMPTON, BRIGHTON AND THE 
SOUTH COAST (40 slides) 
The rustic grace and charm of this English country. 
side dr)isiatizes Such beautiful scenery as authentic 
nastles, cathedrals, clock towers and cliffs. 

IN LONDON TOWN (100 slides) 	
350-365 /$5.59 

Every trip to Britain must htlude London, a cIty 
uniquely British that has been built up through the 
course of the centuries-that in a striking blend of 
he modern and the traditional-and abosit which 
it has been said Ihas "When a luaU is tired of London, 
he is tired of Life." 	 350-573/$9.99 
LITERARY ENGLAND (40 slides) 
A slide set that has been prepared to give its viewers 
a glimpse into the past of many of the most noted 
names in English literature. The homes and haunts 
of the poet, the novelist, the diarist, the dictionary 
writer are all pictured in this collection. 

S 	 350-669/$5.59 
LIVERPOOL ON THE RIVER MERSEY (20 slides) 
Highlights of England's great port city of Liverpool-
famous streets and buildings. gardens. Liverpool Cathc-
dm1, The Cavern, first hume of the Beatles; a typical 
English Pub, terraced hottscs and modern flats, the 
Pier and Birkenhead Ferry. 350673 /$2.79 
THE METROPOLIS OF MANCHESTER (20 slides) 
Here's a color slide set of England's metropolis of the 
Midlands showing a panorama of the city. ultra-modern 
Hotel Pieadilly, Albert Square, Albert Memorial, the 
famotis Manchester Library-"Iibrsry in the round". 
St. Peter's Square, Midland Hotel and Manchester 
Airport. 	 350-677/32.75 
'ROUND ABOUT LONDON (30 slides) 
Historic, cultural and scenic atlractioss In the areas 
immediately surrounding the city of London . . . Ely 
Cathedral . . . ruins of the Roman Theatre at Ver-
itliam . . . Windsor Castle . . . The Royal Naval 
College, Greensvich . , . the famous Greenwich Mci-
idisin tine , . . London Airport . . . and more. 

350-682 /$4.49 

THE HIGHLANDS OF SCOTLAND (48 slides) 
BeaL'tifully photographed coverage of the world. 
renowned highlsucla of Scotland by a Scotsman who 
knows the highlands well-the fog-shrouded moitn-
talus castles and ruins of abbeys, and other scenic 
charms. 	 350-377/56.69 
EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND'S CAPITAL CITY 
(42 slides) 
thorough and effective coverage of Scotland's capital 
city from the heights where Edinburgh Castle over-
looks the area for miles around to Hawes Inn at 
South Queens Ferry that Stevenson mentioned in 
"Kidnapped'. 	 . 350-383/$.98 
GLASGOW AND THE RIVER CLYDE (40 slides) 
A most satisfactory set covering this major Scottish 
city with its population of over 1,400,000 and the 
amazing Riser Clyde, one of the greatest shipping 
rivern of the world and a vast beehive of Industry. 

350-420 /$5.59 
ANCIENT CASTLES, ABBEYS AND CATHEDRALS 
OF SCOTLAND (50 slides) 
Here is a comprehensive tour of Scotland's castles, 
abbeys and carlsc-dralv ivith many interiors as well as 
eatariors inatudcd ut the set. 	350-438/36.98 

DUBLIN, CAPITAL OF THE IRISH REPUBLIC 
(50 slides) 
I)iihlin, ii city Of charm and grace, has a poptilsitlon 
of slighlly over a half tnillioti and located on the 
River Laffey, it maintains its Gaelic heritage mraning 
"dark pool". a slide set indeed worth seeing. 

350-434/$6.98 
COBB, CORIC AND BLARNEY CASTLE (40 slider) 
A patiltalttic vleic of fhled CuSS, Cork and the 
Blarney (a-s tIe where good .fertune smiles upon those 
who kiss the fliarnc y  Stone--a very picturesque net 
of old ruorld charm. 350-436/35.59 

NORWAY. LAND OF THE MIDNIGHT SUN 
(49 slides) 
A most satisfying tour of the land of the fjords-. 
Dsto, Bergen, Alesund-fjords and forests-and two 
shuts made by the light of the midnight sun. 

351*35 /$6.89 
PICTURESQUE AND PROGRESSIVE DENMARK 
(47 slides) 
A picturesque tour of a colorful land. Shown Copes- 
hagen, Aahus, Aatborg, Odense, and Julland-public 
btiildings, old and new; castles and collages, windmills 
md folk dancers. 	 350-36/36.55 
VIKING LAND. SWEDEN (40 slides) 
..' pictorial trip to Stockholm, Gothenburg and Malmo. 
titaluslcs scenes of the Gota Canal, a paper mitt. the 
(iilslafshcr Porcelain Works, Vadstena Castle and a 
bth century Viking burial ground. 35037 /35 59 
NORWAY-MID-SUMMER SKETCHES (40 slides) 
rhis set captures the breathtaking beauty of the fjords, 
lakes and forest from the toiser eitd of the Scanctin- 

asianPeninsuta to Ktsrasjc,k and the Finnish border, 

350-181 /$5.59 
COPENHAGEN, CITY ON THE SEA (50 slides) 
See Copenhagen in brilliant color . , . she Rival 
Palace, other principal sights, including Hans Christian 
Andersen statue. Enjoy the entire city from the air-
port to the Mnin Square. 35090/$749 
BEAUTIFUL STOCKHOLM (50 slides) 
Highlights include the Royal Palace, Parliament, Town 
Hall, New City Cenler, the Old City and many other 
places and people. 	 350-684/37.40 
OSLO, GATEWAY TO NORWAY (50 slides) 
Consprehensis'e coverage pltotographed in the sussitser 
of 1966 in Norway's capital city. Youill ace the Royal 
Palace, Oslo Cathedral, fJ S. Einthsssy and otucti of 
the atmosphere of II 'cut' . 350.689,.-1S7.49 

AMSTERDAM-THE DIAMOND ON THE ANSTEL 
(40 slides) 
This exclusive set pictUres many facets of Amnterdnr's, 
Hollands capital city-a town with two faces, the 
old and the new. 	 350-512/$5.59 
ROAMING THROUGH HOLLAND (50 slides) 
A "t.)ittch treat" in the form of a colorful slide net 
on Holland-the land of modern cities-of quaint vil-
lages where niUces wear picturesqtie costumes-of 
svindinills, dikes, canals and long while bcacltes-of 
ticlds of gorgeous flowers. 	 350-522/S6.98 

BELGIUM-COUNTRY OF COLOR AND CONTRAST 
(50 slides) 
Belgium, the land of the Flemings and the Walleorit. 
and a country flooded with a profusion of flowers 
scarcely equalled arywhere else in the world. 

350-517/$6.98 
THE SIGHTSEER'S BRUSSELS (40 slides) 
Belgium's capital city, Brussels, with its unique con. 
trast of the old and the new in its "upper" and 
"lower" towns-wIth Europe's finest medieval central 
square. Grand'Place-lta ancient and ornate workt of 
architecture. 	 350-528/$5,59 
BRENT AND BILUGES-MEDIETAL ART CENTERS 
(40 slides) 
Comprehensive coverage of two of Belgium's medieval 
art centers-Ohent. a sightseer's dream with few equals 
in Europe, and Bruges, aticient city with fine Gothic 
buildings and places of historical importance that 
are the focus of the tourIst life that sustains and 
,. nriches the city. 350-524/$5.59 

PARIS ON THE SEINE (49 slides) 
Visit, via camera, this wo,idertiil and enchaltling Paris. 
This outstanding collection of colorliti slides is tsar 
passport to the romantic vista that is Paris on the 
Seine. 	 350-9/56.89 

FAIR FRANCE (58 slides) 
A kaleidoscopic view of France, from its countrvssder 
to its Alpine villages. Features scenes In mans 01 the 
nictttreSvtue cities and contains famous chateaus. 

350-9/$7.98 
THE ROMANTIC RIVIERA (20 slides) 
Here is a colorful assortment of Slides covering the 
whc,le arc of the Mediterranean Coast that in kcossfl 
as the Rivicra-tcuc,naCO--Ville Franehe, Nice Beau. 
lieu, Menlon and Theoule in France-Alnasto, I'orto-
fino. Sssta Margherita, RapailO and San Remo in 
Italy. 	 350-215/92.79 
PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDES (20 slides) 
An effective set of slides which illuminates the high 
spota of the town of Lourdes and the area of the 
world famed shrine of the Roman Catholic faith. 

350-273 /32.79 
THE HEART OF PARIS (40 slides) 
A set taken by as ' 'Aitii'rtcalt in l'aris" and a l'rcnch-
man containing the liitfel lower, the Louvre, L'ArC dc 
Trtoorsphc, the Msiseum of Modern Art, NoIre Dame 
and the Seine, As'enue de 'Opera. Palats de Chaittot 
and much macb more. 	 350231 /55.59 
TUE "MARVEL"_MONT-SAINT-MICBEL 
(30 slides) 
Pictures the grasdetir of Mont-Sslnt-Michel, "The 
Marvel of site West", an istand of rock, almost ru-is-
pletely covered by an abbey church, cloisters, coo-I-
yards. stairways and ramparts. Includes scenes In 
Avranches, in the Cathedral in Rennen, the citY of 
St. Junes and the American cemetery nearby. 

350-536 /$4.19 
OLD FRENCH CITIES-CARCASSONNE AND 
TOULOUSE (24 slides) 
Garcassoune, mecitevat fortress, completely reslored 
by Violett-le-Duc until it looks exactly as it did 600 
yearn ago, and Toulouse, one of the greatest and 
inos; picturesque cities in France, are subiects of this 
stidc set. 	 350-542/53.39 
FRANCE-"THE ROMAN PROVINCE" (30 slides) 
The southern sector of France's Valley of the Rhone. 
known to antiquity as "the Roman Province" from 
which comes today's Provence, is colorfully portrayed 
in this slide assortment. 	. 	 350-547/54.19 
BORDEAUX AND THE WINE COUNTRY (30 slides) 
Highlights ot oeautifui Bordeaux, lourltt largest clOt 
in Frs,nee, thought of as the wine capital of the 
world, and an important center of trade, tnclttstry 
and culture, pho'ugisphed by England's Robert Chelt- 
nhans. 	 350-550/34.19 

THINGS TO SEE IN "CAY PARKE" (100 slides) 
Paris. FranCe, probably the most beautiful ctty Its 
the ivorlci, is one of the favorite goals of hunilrcsts 
of iiiousands of tourluis and it is brought to full life 
and vivid Colon to you through this amazing ersl- 
ection of, slides. 	 350-559/39.99 

1'ITAI'TUCKET 
Pliowgrtzp/u'd by D. G. MacLean 

This most popular and famous vacation spot off the 
Massachusetts mainland is effectively covered in this 
new Blackhawk set. Pictured are Main Street, the 
Starbuck Houscs-"The Three Bricks", The Hadwen 
Houses, The Pacific Club, The Atheneum, Friends 
Meeting House, The Maria Mitchell House, Jethro 
Coffin House, Jared Coffin House, The Old Mill, 
Nantucket Harbor, sailing, Brant Point Light, The 
Siaconset-Nantucket Ferry. 

350-713, 24 35snrn,2"x2" color ,  slides 	$3.59 
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METROPOLITAN MILAN 
P/bo!ograplt('d bY Robert ('/nelte,ilta,,t 

Here is wide covet -age of the attractions of Italy's irtdusirial city of the north. 
You'll see Cathedral Square, Cathedral Museum, Milan ('athedral, itsclttding arelsitec-
tttral detail and slatites, panoramas from the Cathedral, The 'lower. Sforesco Castle 
The Monumental Cemetery. Santa Baria delle Grazie, Napoleon's Tomb, piazza 
Sempione, Scala 'rheatre. railway station, Via Dante, Corduslo Piazza. Vjttorjo Em-
manuel Arcade, Foro IJuonoparte, Vio Pirelli, Largo (airoli and Villa Parco . . 

many more. 
350-722, 40 35ntrst, 2"x2" cn,bur slides, 6-oz,c.........  ............ 	5•99 

PARIS AT WIGHT (30 s1ide) 
Atno tinic does Parii, 'the City of LI,t" show 
itsdf to more sdvantage than during the hours be

.
tween 

sunset and sunris, when nriads of colored lights 
ripple from the 'lace de Ia Concorde to the Are de 
Ijiomphe. 	 350-562/$4 19 

to  I  a  livi,  rj  D 
WEST GEEMAKY-ALONC THE RIVER MAIN 
(20 slidsa) 
Irankfturt. Miltn1'tiig. \Vectheirn. I-lenneburg. Marien- 
burg 11asiurt and Zeil medieval castles, cathedrals 
and piCli'rCSqUe old buildings. 	350-207/$2.73 
WEST GERMANY-BAVARIA AND THE ALPS 
(40 slides) 
'I he scenic charm of the Bayarisn countryside, the 
grandeur of the AI! , ine Highway in Bavaria, the 
geitlIeness of the Alpine ylliage of Obereau. and the 
serenity of St. Barlholotnay's Chapel on King's Lake 
is "Bavaria ani the Alps". 	 350-208/$5.59 
FAMOUS CASTLES OF CERMANY (20 slides) 
Heidelberg Castle, Castle Neckarstein, Castle Cochem, 
.T,sslle Mainau, Castle Nuschwanslcin and others are 
in this beautifulty pltotographed set, 350209479 
WEST CERMANY, THE BLACK FOREST AREA 
(Q slides) 
Ilcee 5 a sotall but effectively done set of what might 
be catted "}lansel and Gretel"-land. The picturesqun 
dt5geS, peO'IC in native costume and the Black Forest 

itself. 	 350-228 /$2.79 
BERLIN. DfYIDED CITY (42 slides) 
[his is it newly photographed slide set doided almo*t 
cqustly betsseett the two Reruns-East and West-and 
shosvnt the business, resid c' otisI and cullsral aspects 
ofboth: there are several shots Showing the 'naIl of 
shame" erected b y  the Communist East German goT-
ernnsCnt to iSfllte the Fast Irma the Went. 

350-370/$5J9 
PELLOW OLD HEIDELBERG (30 slides) 
The lovely old town of tjeidetberg on the River 
Neckar and the University that has long been the 
subject of song and story comes to life in this set 
of thirty glorious slides. 	 350-419/$4.19 
THE MACIC SPELL OF THE BLACK FOREST 
(40 slides) 
ltesutiiui photograçtiic coyerage of the fairytalc land 
,sf the Black forest showing the woods, streams quaint 
10055 and sillayes. tields and mountains, ancient 
churches and castles out of medieval limes. blue lakes, 
and scenes containing traditional coStumes of the 
ttIek Forest area. 	 350-424 /$5.59 
THE RHINE (50 slides) 
A corgeous slide set depicting the Rhine from Rhine- 
tails at.Scltaffhsiisen, Switeerland. to Cologne, with 
highlights alone the sly. 	 350-425/$6.98 
THE FAIRYTALE LAND OF BAVARIA (40 slides) 
Mouiita,tsS, lakes, valless and forests-quaint chuiclies 
asi houses-broad vistas-all add up to the churns 
or i lairytale laitd-Bavaria. 	 350-435/$5.59 
HAMBURC, GERMANY'S GATEWAY TO THE 
WORLD (40 slides) 
.1 his Gernian t,urt is no doi,hl one of the busiest 
liii! ic w,r!sl :uutCl because of its prosperitY Hamburg 
Ut I ci s asuuyh i ii the wits of n st iouial charm. 

- - Win 1 
350-462 /$5.59 

SKY-HIGH SWITZERLAND (43 slides) 
S ste 01 	111, fli,)SI SI'. tliI dr 	iliti pt'autifuul 	bits 01 

iors.  • i 
it 
 .S's i t s.rI nd - I a Cc (ieuuCv,i . St ...Monte, the 

I dl eriuco ii and los ci y cleulets.. and muLiSh ruin survanus, 

350-13/S5.98 
ZURICH, SWITZERLAND'S LARGEST CITY 
(B slides) 
I rtlnlat Qua, and the Riser Liunmat, the city seen 
r I { rn act 055 La ke Lurid,. dcusvnhu,wus traffic . prounen-
S js gardens alouu Q Quuai ltd Isrise , I Ite .1 ultuster , Ratluaus 
S el Ratluasus Ftri1yu' are iUst 3 lens of the highlught 
., I7orie h e,11'S'iued in this set of col,u slides. 

350-332 /$2.59 
THF SWISS-ITALIAN BORDER CITIES OF 
LOCARNO, LUGP.NO AND COMO (30 slides) 

I 1L quauuit and raIlcuntIc char sr of the Swiss1taiian 
I'a 	trourird illuuuuiru,,te. Site s1slrrudst of siujessalk cates, 
tSr Piazza Carciur, the Churrelu of St. Rico to name 

a ft'W 	 350-333/54,19 
INTERLAKEN AND THE CIUNDEIWALD(24 sIides 
..' Lrurslpreh :1151cc Writ of this SCJ lout of Sn rtzerland- 
I k.t Thurn 	,tain htrrret .rrid the iniertaken Casino, 
ii let'., ruuublic rt.rrdeirs ..s panorama of the city, mourn- 
tar ii St reanis ro.tr In cr1 rhert and art astral I view of 
h eioit. 	 350-334/53.39 

LUCERNE, THE CITY ON THE LAKE (24 slides) 
- I,. l,tsI V 	S',, iCiti ri tltr lov.,l V Sus is lake. Varied 
' IL . 5 of the i,rL', Eieer Nlotutitaiuu, Schrrcizerholqrrai, 
>. .1 I ioflal and 	Cat harts qurru is. ISa trtihofst rarse. SI uhlen- 
r it,. 	ire Lake Btidee. V,'auer 1 055cr arid Chapel 
triage, VVaeenb:rch Fountain. Itaitnc,fpialz. f'ilattrss' 
Cu.t,e , Itie Clock frsssr of Old 1 OSin Hall. Jeult 
(hr,eh suid Reurusteg Bridge, the Kruiusturuurscurn. irattic 

, I , 	frsit seller and pe)tule in other rvalks of life. 

350-366/53.39 
THE ALPS (100 slides) 
Ut all the worlir' mountain ranees. probably none Is 
tul,r, piCttrre"quIt', more climbed. or more photographed 
t 

 
It in I Ire A I ps -rtujs set of SI isles 5ives S complete 

rarr.iee 01 the entire Alpine area. 3505764909 

1111M 13 ED 
AUSTRIA-VIENNA, CITY OF SONG (30 slides) 
lt 	adding I Ii is set lo 'Our colt ectmnur, sour 'IL oc en- 
lirised t5 the scenes of Vienna in blc,sscrm time time 
t )pera Hqrrsv. (lid 1 os n, tree lined borrlcyards. Ressel 
1rrk, ltoveri)uuieti' and civic blritdines, and the Vienna 

ir ols pin, m.rns more. 	 350-210/54.19 
AUSTRIA-TUE CHARMING CITY OF SALZEURG 
(30 slides) 
1 his lovely set on Sairbure shows the Market Place, 
fslnrbe!i Plaiz, Mozart's Birthplace St. Peter's statue. 
time Cathedral,and views both inside and from the 
ouuiside of the Fortress. 	 350-2111$4.19 
THE AUSTRIAN TYROL AND THE BAVARIAN 
ALPS (30 slides) 
The maiesty of a white wonderland is found in the 
ix ruler Alpine vtsias on the AustrIan-German border-
a tour of the Alps which will arouse your mormniruin. 
dinrbinjs and skiinnr inhibitions. 350-296/54.19 
AUSTREA-"SOIJXD OF MUSIC' LAND (50 slides) 
\re'aers will be annzstruck with the splendor of the 
mnirns cathedrals and exquisitely carved altars and 
rdpits; the fllaieslic castles and nmonasleries; the 
ph 1rirnage churches frnurrd in the Alpine villages; the 
bsoIing cily of Salzhnrry. birthplace of Mozart; the 
rural nauasmrtaimr and rescntt airnosphere of the Gross-
vi rckmrer 1)isiriet and Inn River Valley 350654/$699 

ffar, OUR mn 
PRAGUE, CITY BEHIND THE IRON CURTAIN (30) 

nmnpzrrcnr a tim Vienna arid Salzburg in nearby Austria, 
t'r,uts'e in ih,, iron Currrammi ,torrntry of Czechoslovakia 
h,rzaenis a surmiser picture indeed in a somewhat absorb-
urn,! grOurp urn  slides of a city wii h a ccnl orfnmi vestemday 
rnA a ju.rin present. 

ITALY-ROME, ST. PETER'S AND THE 
VATICAN (29 slides) 
I he ylery that is Ilauian is beautifully depicted In 
slides cnnueniiug lire Timer. .51 Ann'nnlo C:uslie, time Fortim 
urd, of course. Sn. l'cler's and time V;nticain. 

350.38 /S4,09 
ITALY-VENICE. FLORENCE, PISA AND MILAN 
(42 slides) 
Grannlerrr at its height is shown its slides on Si. Mark's 
Cauhedmal, the island of St. (iroree. the Tower of the 
Prumsuun Vecchio, and the Leaning fwer 01 Pita. 

350-39/$5.89 
ITALYNAPLES, POMPEII, SORRENTO AND 
CAPRI (19 slides) 
A Peautufrui Set of slides from a beautiful section of 
Italy. Brilliant in color and piiolniyraplred to especnaiiy 
feature Naples and the Bay, Pomnpeii, Sorrenho, and 

350-41 /$2.69 

w. 	

. 	 .0 	 ................................. 

ST. PETER'S, THE VATICAN AND ST. PAUL'S 
(30 slides) 
a. commuprvhensive tcunrr of these three immortal land-
nsanks .the river Tibre with St. Peler's in the back-
gronnnut, deluilel and varied siews of St. Peter's, the 
Sqnnare, fountains, and colurnnades, scertes from the 
rncr nrf Si. Peter's; the Pyramid and St. Punier's tale, 
plus nmunch more. 	 350-356/54.19 
CAPRI, SOERENTO, THE AMALFI COAST 
AND SALERNO (42 slides) 
Capru and the Su.nrrento Peninsurla are itinnmuiinated 
iii ihe,e mnrseunnrs slides tounmimig this funbied area of 
Itals and diawunt Iorth Its flialesly. 350360/$598 
POMPEII AND HERCULANEUM (30 slides) 
Afltn(iunuiy ,riive is seen inS uhexe slides of the ruins 
of Ponrpeii and nbc Heiciulamuvuin in iialy, the (nirnuer 
tnnqnin'xti(nnuhly one of time most remarkable iras'el 
litluts in the world. 	 350-363/54.19 
PISA AND THE LEANING TOWER (24 slides) 
A snveepiir5 tour of the f.rrnulanrds Star Pisa on the 
pad to Butane; panorama of the toneS laken from the 
l.eauiinst fewer; new ltouisey and apartnieihls; the 
I, uunnser l'urlace of the Arurhhishusps; Chinrch of the 
lunsuehus arid P;rla,,u) della C;nrunvaura md niviait shotl 
it t'atlr titc Catbedruni and the Leanine Tower. 

350-364 /$3.39 
VIVA VENICE! (50 slides) 
A rInce of siens Of St. inlark's and the kniazuna San 
Nl,n utu,ru uti all uteri is lIre cit 	of carn;uis 	a slide set 
wine in wil I gnve 500 hours of ennuI menlo i euijovurtviit. 

350-414 /$6.98 
INSIDE ST. PETER'S-VATICAN CITY (36 slides) 
is 	n,nntiflul;nrlY nunrelv set at this 	mine hueauisc 01 the 
FL unnnennuc,nl (usunnicit's mnennuine iii Ruinric and the fact 
thunt this c ru Inur slidz set Ss'ss photungr;npheni uiurinf the 
tnn 	nunr.uuncuun 

 
for this event. 	 350-416 /$4.98 

FLORENCE. CITY OF THE ARTS (60 slides) 
P,uuurranunzns of the mix from Giottuns I unuss't and Iorl 
lfzlvudere, ('athcdrai Square and tIme Cuuuhedrai, St. 
I uuiunu 5 iln nt ist ry. Piazza dci Ia Su ensuurufl and famnurnu 

ni hut I in Loeis delta Sinunnu u, f'xetnnnuniz's Fcnrrn. 
.unui .nuud nnatny, iiiany nmore. 	 350-442 /57.98 

TIVOLI-THE VILLA d'ESTE AND HADRIAN'S 
VILLA (30 slides) 
St u uu.hn.u,ce r,rltv (Si Tisnat,, one of tIre nsI)xt lsrntinni tic tonn r. 
ist spunis in the sicinriy of Rome, fanrunus to marvelous 
Sn' e run n i keyed to groluing cascades and lar'ner waterfalls. 

350-444/54.19 
WHEN IN ROME (IOU slides) 
Here is .r cnuoutrnuhn nsine slide set On Rurnie Showing a 
bru,,nd crunus secliunfl of the rnnins of the ancient city-
the I unrrnun. the Cnnloxseum. the Pantitn.'u un-tIre River 
Tunic. the ,rvenrues and siioppinf districts. tsnnrnuamvmax 
of the city. 	 350.448/511.99 
SPARKLING SICILIAN CITIES (40 slides) 
I e us nut ,n mdx are as tunsuninatingly lse;nnutitui and hixtusr' 
neal I 	iiitercstitig as is Sicily, largesi island i n the 
spar xli nn it \led ii,'rrarnearm- I iris si ide set brn uCx YuiU all 
or its stntevduur. 	 350.530 /55.59 
BEAUTIFUL AND HISTORIC CITIES OF SICILY 
(40 slides) 
II igtm purists of In nnurist interest On the I 5l.nnd of  Sicui 
ceui er in some nil the nmnsct cunlorf ml of Ci tie'. ;u uric 
the north and west curasts of tire Mediterranz,un and 
in some of th spectcuioriy beauntiturl hiiltop cities 
inland. 	 350-537 '$5.59 

HN __ - 10 
MALTA-MEDITERRANEAN PLAYGROUND 
(30 slides) 
SVinln a well vstaoiiuiind retrunt;niiun its it Mediterranean 
plus groirnd "par excellence''. Malta, the I;rrgesu island 
,.rl the M:ntiusnr aru.imipuntato ,  is a ire;usmnre trove of past 
cmn!iuurer as well as a sir ce noned for its blrue sea 
and gu,ldeut sands. 	 350-540/$4.19 
ANCIENT CITIES OF CORSICA (20 slides) 
The capital of Corsica, is the city of Ajaccio, Na-
pn5ieunn.S birlhpiace. We sire its business district, harbor. 
SideisSik cafe and iide streets. We see the local post 
of the French 1-oreign Legion. Nest is the port or 
Caivi, birthplace of Christopher Columbus, and a town 
where an ,riicietlt plumbing syslem still enistt 

350-698 /52.79 

ANCIENT GREECE TODAY (47 slides) 
An LrflLns,ual tstv'tographic study 01 the Cities. counury. 
Sine and pennpie of Greece. Shots's rn;rny anicictit 
wonders such as The Acropolis, the Parthenon, and 
TeutonIc of Zeus and churches. 	350-56/$6.59 
THE GLORY OF GREECE (36 slides) 
rime past dccadn' h v v been shatnering indeed to the 
an-cruise Grn.ek -iht long war years, ihnr oeeup;rtion by 
the (icrnsamiS during xi hich people died of starvation 
by the thousands, the subxeqnruni cii ii war; these are 
he perupte who are yet warm and will wetcormue you 
on vu.nur Bi,uckharsk tOnnr of Greece. 350-390/54.98 
ANCIENT SPLENDOR OF GREECE (50 slides) 
Munch of tire ancient bc;ruriy and f;rscnnatrun 01 lbs 
ssrmnmsu land of Cmmecce is captured in this cumpre 
hensvc uv'i-inctudcs shots of sans of the crunrbuint 
tenmntes and fragrnent;rry statues, and tine Aciunpalus 
i n Atlnenny. 	 350 533 .6,98 

DODECANESE ISLAND OF ERODES (30 slides) 
Colot slide coverage of Rhodes, Greek Istamid or 
he i)crdecanese grnrup, said to have been chosen by 

the God Apollo as his own because of its extraurdin. 
ary beauty, and named alter his sacted flower, the rose. 

350-548/54.19 
CRETE-CREEK ISLAND GF ANTIQUITY 
(24 slides) 
Crete, which the Venelians catted Candna, is the 
largest island in t he Aruslurpelagu. and considered by 
noisy to he one of the most fascuuraiing and co orful 
no viSit, 	 350-552/$3.39 
GREEK ISLAND ODYSSEY (30 slIdes) 
The Cysiadcs, the eroup  of Greek islands that form 
a ciucie 'round Denos, are considered to be the most 
beanititu in the world and a journey around them 
the hin'niight of a trip to Greece. 350556'$419 

MOSCOW AND THE KREMLIN (50 slides) 
htosu'ow, unlike larry or Lonutnnn, is a cuinrnp;rranuvels 
nr.u' ciiy,  with a histunrv court b;rck a nnere C ccnnnuries 
and this set of 5O  slides depicts all that is 'vIiJStjOW 
AND THE KREMLIN. 	 350-269/56.98 
ACROSS THE UKRAINE TO STALINGRAD 
(50 slides) 
Another in our Surviet Umrion series, AtROSim FHF 
iJKRAtNP 10 SI ALANGRAD my in essence the slide 
'duO of a toinr from Odessa. on the thick isea. to Kiev, 
iii the Race Dnierer. 	 350-271 /56.98 
THE CRIMEA AND THE BLACK SEA (40 slides) 
5',nut,r, inn1 tile t .tvurciia Pa:,sce wit('rnr Rounseseil, ('hut-
chit I :rfl.l Sial ut held the 'u'aita I 'nnnferen,e hn5hl nyists 
this sCt of fortv SI ides which enters the region is here 
nsnrcit fsiSt'nry was coruceus-ed and un stineuunshed in the 
F:uvterfl \tm,'erild 	 350-272,'$5.59 
LENINGRAD (25 slides) 
A (,nnruyrcircrrsive lunar of ,nne of the Sovien union" 
ntInsi f;unrred cities-ihe 'unter Palace, home of mime 
tsr,,, ru lucre. iii t'moveunittcr iqil, the itentsheu iks riser-
ii n,uv th, iCerennuks (iou crfllutn'flt and nn.nnu u:fner sithts 
hi rOb, 'h nh 'hun  lfuuisu.un city. 350270 53,49 

SPAIN-ITS SUNNY SLOPES AND SHORE 
(26 slides) 
I fir 	Alfiaurbn,n 	i 	(rsnn,id,n. 	hp,unuim 	I it pines.. 	bull 
1;urntu',, 	punnnniuiv 	h..nncstuuug 	aird 	puckirug 	uluves 	will 
u'u,u . Vu,u'. lrrnnrn Sr,ain. 	 350-103 /S3.69 
LISBON AND THE CENTRAL COAST OF 
PORTUGAL (18 slides) 
Lishc'nr, its public parks, yachu basin; Pan-a Castle 
at Smnmtra; typical eoni'uryside, Alenqnmer. the cenursi a; 
Casc;ris; the fisitine Cruller of Na,sre, the fishermen, 
haurinrmg in t_ calch of sardines. street scenes: CiLIa 

u-,  Renrrtna. 	 350-312./52.59 
HOLIDAY IN PORTUGAL (50 slides) 
[Inn e u a 	'mini ui 	imigiC mISt lunun C of l'unrinrtal photo- 
rauhed in the slummer if 1966. 't'unnr'ti s rein iltack 

Horse Srqnuurvu. , the N:niirsnat The,ntru.'. statues and fuunnn. 
mini,. the (';n hedrunt. tfun,ur;mn 'I e'rmpiu' • niI i)ianna itasilnu'S 

ui (lure t cUr 	of I.uunnnn,n tnluus 	lurch nnunre_ 

350-714/57.49 

ISRAEL, LAND OF THE BIBLE (48 slides) 
uilct nr re s 	inuunlerlt 	accusntt si shrine nut'.,u I 	I he peunpl e 	i n  
Ii,; neusborn land 01 Israel, as well as many of lime 
unured 	sivots 	Iruunii 	lii,.- 	Ilihie, 	Bethlehrum. 	(ialrlr.-e 
h('rnr',aienii .ino 	Ire lunrniai'n 'r'alii' 	350337 /$6.69 
EGYPT-ITS ANCIENT WONDERS (31 slides) 
I 1 t his Out , he ;:n I .- nt Egypt run it ci vii izan ion cnnmcs ri n vs 
ni nt ii SuCh ss'nnrdu,'rs as 1 he Sinitinr,. K irre I tnt 's 1 om 0. 
'lr 	Rule and liii hpptran tsluisenuimi 	35047/$4,39 
THROUGH THE LANDS OF THE BIBLE-
JORDAN (75 slides) 
i'trrnn,'er,,phuc 	c,nuenauru' of 	the 	Ha-.heniiute 	Kingdom 
tnt 	Junruiuil. 	a 	C,unm'trv 	abuntrnrding 	in 	historical 	and 
Itibineat sines Cl initpoet;nncc to Christiairs. hews and 
Moslems. 	 350-543 /$9.99 
THROUGH THE LANDS OF THE BIBLE-
SYRIA (50 slides) 
V ueri¼ of Ftnhnme.mi and historical pl.rceS in Syria Aram. 
tine Hel.srcum rranimn iii 	he Ruble) are iuictuded in this  
cunlieitiuni't 	01 	.'OiOt 	slidc; 	photoersphed 	iv 	Emni 
'etnie,nch 	 350-544 ,'$6.98 
THROUGH LANDS OF THE BIBLE-TURKEY 
(60 slides) 
If by  scm other way than its tcographicai location, 
rnrrkey has earned its place among the lands of the 
Bible. 

The land once called Asia Minor is held by Turkey 
today but for a thonrsand years afier Alexander's con-
qnre.Sn, it was part of the Grerk Wnmrld and it is 
ihrough this land that Paul trasHed on his first mis. 
siu,narv icrurnes . II is in time city of Fithesmrs that John 
is tnnnricul and where lire husnixe of 1hz \'irc'in Mary is 
i,iC.ntuJ b-nth sites still attract narCe crowds 01 Christ' 
nannx en en nuxlav. 	 350-639 /58.39 

SHIPPING WEIGHTS 
ON SLIDES 

Each 	set 	of 	5 	slIdes 	............ 2.om. 
ISreIr 	set 	ol 	C 	or 	10 	slides .......... 3-am. 
Each 	set 	of 	I I 	to 	22 	slides 	...... 4.om. 
K;rcii 	set 	of 	2.1 	to 	30 	slides .. 	 .... 	 ... 5-oza. 
Erich 	setof 	31 	In 	44 	slides 	.......... 6-nm, 
tunefi 	Set 
	
of 	45 	to 	50 	slides 	........... 7-net, 

Each 	scm 	of 	51 	to 	60 slides 	........ 8-net. 
Each 	set 	of 	61 	In 	80 	slides 	.......... 1Z-ozs, 
Punch, 	set 	of 	81 	to 	ISO slides 	. 14'm.m, 

THROUGH THE LANDS OF THE BIBLE-
LEBANON (36 slides) 
Lehn,nnennu ,,ritra ,:t se to the tourist and fuse n.h ngls 
tnurtnstunsg. wuntu many places haiiowed by inniunser-
stile fliblical associati,)ns.. is catered in this set o f 
'nnlunt slndes. 350-545/$4.98 
EGYPT-LAND OF THE PHARAOHS (100 slides) 
Pr. uC tic;niiy all of Eti'pt-nhy very heart of the country 
aiLicnn n annul nnonlcrn-ns tn) he lotrnd by time lourisi 
ainh,nn tltui slide leave; of the iud bounded by the 
Nile Valley. 	 350-569/59.99 

JAPAN-THE OLD AND THE NEW (38 slides) 
, 	coninpreiivrrsise ,snnlera Sinds of 	he cunirasts at 
nmiouicrim Japan. J'ncinnres the ts 'u rple and their eustrinn,, 
therru bioss,nm time and 5',.e ncr in Hirursiminnma. 'rok,o 
and Osaka. 	 350-55/$5,29 
THE IMAGE OF JAPAN (24 slides) 
A strmkurrn,'i y phnntinraphnd erilur si ide so dealing al roost 
Cel nnsiunr ly  with the peunple of Japan-peopte in ai' 
'silK, of life. 	 350.325/53,39 
TOKYO AFTER DARK (26 slides) 
you'll ,.''e the Tu'nkyun I V u vine yr iii nikht illuminations. 
i'urcnminkri twrrlrsr Asakusa amusement cistrici. Knrkinsai 
Theatre, rrrsiaurranns, cabarets and the lichigek u'  Mrnsnc 
Hall. 	 350-230 /$3.59 
HONG KONG-ON RED CHINA'S BORDER 
(40 slides) 
t his close-nip took at fabled Hung Kong includes 
lnuunornmnc scenes of the city . Repurtsc Ilay ,  , time b-on 
turn. disuriel. the iseinPie, their lrcnuisvs and their Iivu'tu. 
I iuurnu I 	 350-294 /$5.59 
PAKISTAN-FROM KYBER PASS TO PESRAWAR 
(40 slides) 
In this sinde set your'il see Pakistan--un erinuntry of 
cunntraufieti,uns, ,r eornntry sshunse pr. un pie stili cling tn 
rcntt rune' onnid crusnoms i nd lraditiinfli . and sn-benz 
the rntunuic of life. even e;nti-ny tnabits, diiler horn placu' 
to tnl.nze 	 350-623/$5.59 
PAKISTAN-THE KINGDOM OF SWAT (30 slides) 
fh eec t Sn. e unman rysndc n ii n he Sun at S a Icy is greet' 
sun.; tntu',us,uni, the Nis,t Riuu't ;utn,i sunrronindiag moun. 
'hnbnns a 	r ur sri srghu In) helnunuui nut ths snmtati kingdonm' 
in l'aknynumn -Sivat. 	 350.627/54.19 
NEPAL AND THE HIMALAYAS (36 slides) 
1 li 	Hnunual,nn un tslorrnt.rtuns, highest in the world, the 
Nep,ntese iteuiptc al Work and play, the siupas, th. 
Huniujur shrines, the Hinnnat.uvan mnsutks, and a Issue 
,at tnotin rural and cni V I ife in this acer so reinuut..' 
ituu,tn the Western \h'orld. 350-653 /$4.98 
CEYLON-MANY-SPLENDORED ISLAND (36 slides) 
I fur curt n nu te a nd teyCnuls of (.'eyt ne date brick for over 
tnscsun-frnnnr b-un/red sears. It is an rsl.rnd of rare 
emits. CsOtiC spnces. noble iraditienris. a land favored 
by nuniun Iv and a criucs-rounds of the l'.asi. 'letiold some 
of  lie detiehttnri curxiruurrx. ru'lnyuunnn'u utility the people 
aiud time luish irotsiu,'ai i;snndsu:utnc of nine ' isl;nnrl f';rradisnr" 

35)) 660 .$498 

INDIA-THE LAND AND IS PEOPLE i5 s)ides 
I Ofleentntnies 	lrr;'cl htmL 	yr  ';'lc 	uu! 	t his u,x,lortul 
Cuuun'uns- 

 
rho hunk unnen the i.ukuus. limC Snake n.harorers, 

ariticni. ban bens 	mr'rclnanus. 	runny earners arid oilier 
,rrnun;ie artiSts, 	 353.75/5499 
THE TAJ MAHAL, ACRA FORT AND 
FATEUPUR SIKRI (30 slides) 
for the iusven of art and for ttiC traveler seeking the 
mius' lantastic and he;nrtifmri ss'unnders of India, Agra 
in nine yual for a iuilerirniegv-its two sbrrnes, Aera 
Fort, the stor5 or the lxtungtnnut Eunipite in stone. and 
'he Tat .tafnl .. i sublinre monument to love. are 
Indian nnmurisi umnracuionh 	 350.584 /54.19 
JAIPUR AND AMBER PALACE (24 slides) 
hear u ii I nu n cunlored xi (ic fe,sturrnn' of J ri ipur , the capital 
rut the snanc  of  faiasthan. and said to be the best 
nnlanneJ city in India. 	 350587/$339 
KASHMIR-A GLIMPSE OF HEAVEN (24 tlldes) 
.rnlunni nIl SI Ides capture the beauty of I n(iia 's Sr i mica, 
it qu. trlirl city .  , and the capital of eaptisatn ng L.rshnuir 
S nun snic and encisanting land of macni I ecu' t seenvrr 
and soft tint' tha has long lured visitors to it "elimpse 
if h ease n' 	 359.533/5339 
TEMPLE CITIES OF MADRAS (24 slides) 
Mamma',. the tonirth largest CiiY in tndna. the nnetrcspolmx 
of the rron.rllm. is the starting point of sorune uanusuaiiy 
inierestitte tounrs for a picture of the fascinating 
nut's va! of architecture and scirlpimrre ot ancient tndnzr 
in its prrrest form. 	 350-6(4/53.39 
ORIENTAL, OCCIDENTAL MYSORE (24 slices) 
lime State of Mysote. India. comparable in size with 
New England, has been mnhayiled as tong an any 
othu.-m place on earth, and through the centuries men 
have ajded their tmausdiwomk to the naisral beauty 
if the country. 	 350-603/$3.39 
RAMCLING IN RAJASTHAN-UDAIPUR AND 
CI1ITTORGARH (30 slides) 
Rrnjrnsthuifl. whnch means "Abode 01 Kings", home 01 
thu. R;ntlnuts of ancucilt lineage, nmndrnuuhtedts ot'erS the 
tourist u spectacle of Indian which canirot be matched 
'tu amy other st-ale in the country. 359 612 /$4.19 
DELHI-INDIA'S INTRIGUING CAPITAL CITY 
(50 slides) 
l'unt the visitot to i)ethn, 0ne of Inclua'c cutup_-st ernie' 
ad its eapiial, great relics of the hiniu.nr ,)i thn-
, r t riL'uii In C  cnnrintry ci, e be found at ai nsost esery tru 

350625 /$6.98 
BENARES-TRE HOLY CITY OF INDIA (20 slides; 
A cu.ntunn slide pilgrimage to Benares on the sacreJ 
C; unites River, the religious capital 01 Hindu tantl' 
since the dawn of hmstcrry, with an air of timeietnsnen' 
,unr,i nfl nntuit5 in itS tmnuuru-  than two tliununs;nrtd tu'urt1nle' 
uuui zltuuthtni 	 359 820, '$2.79 
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BALI TODAY (25 slidee) 
his slide set spollichls the exotic and far away land 
I Ilali Shows the temples sand crafts primitive 

,netiiOd of weak, dances, costumes, and the people 

	

rtay do. 	 350-16/$3.49 

TAHITIAN PARADISE (40 slides) 
[he paradise that is Tahiti is luminaled in this set 
oltich cosers everything on the island from fishing 
to feast and coconuts 10 copra. 	350-284/$5.59 

FAR-AWAY FIJI (30 slides) 
.\,hre sky, sshtte sand and blue blue waler make 
for an iheal utopia in this island wondetlnd of Fiji 
represented by thirty gorgeous sLides by Blackhawk. 

350-285/$4.1$ 

AUSTRALIA-WHAT ITS L1E DOWN WIDER 
(50 slides) 
Produced for us by L)udlcy Pictures Corporation, this  
slide set includes scenes of Brisbane, Sydney, Mel. 
bourne, Adelaide and lovely scenic shots of Tasmania 
- Atefralias GarUcti Island". 350-29316,92 

EQUATORIAL AFRICA (26 slides) 
I his slide vet Lakes you deeP in the heart of the 
ungte to advcntures in East Africa, Kenya, Uganda. 

and the Congo--cities and countryside, the people and 
heir primitive way of life. 350-266/$3i9 

111390,1111 ,11110 
ART TREASURES OF THE LOUVRE (45 slides) 
A arc color slide sd-coverage difficult to impossible 
or an inctisiduat to gel. Exteriors of the Louvre as 

welt as close-tips of works by such masterg as Rubeng, 
%,,n Dyck, Rembrandt and Leonardo de Vinci-
including his Mona Lisa. 350452/$629 

ART TREASURES OF THE UFFIZI (36 slides) 
Ilcaulifulty photographed representation of some of 
Itse greatestart Ireasures of tee famous [J(fini Gallery 

it Flor,nce. 350.457/14.98 

MASTERPIECES IN TEE LOUVRE (50 tlldes) 
Saute 01 the best-loved pictures in the world are in 
the Louvre, and Ibis second set of its art treasures 
iflered by Blackhawk contains, among others, the 
works of Jacques Louis David, Eugene Delacroix, 
Maitre Ften,and, kin Fouquut, Van cler HeIst, Gab-
rot Stettu, Claude P.,uvis, David Tesiera and 

	

ft tier ttevden. 	 350-564/18.98 

THE DOUGHBOY ARRIVES AND IS TESTED 
AT CANTICHY (20 slides) 
The 4th Inlantry lands at Brent, the SIb Marines erect. 
,-d it) a French village, combat infantrymen of the 
i( Division attack at Cantigny, anti-aircraft machine 
cuffs mire near Montididier, 'he 169th Infanlry using 
improvised camouflage soils, destruction of the sitlage 
of Cantigny. 350-655/$2.79 

PEBSEIMGS FIRST ARMY STRIKES AT 
ST. MIHIEL (30 slides) 
Doughboy columns tnove across fields toward the Si. 
Stihiel salient, a tare Shol of a mounted unit moving 
through St. Baussant. troops of the 165th Infantry use 
if roadside ditch for cover, a Renault lank, a field 
hospitaluses a battered church to provide medical 
a ,ottment, German telephone equipment captured at 
SI. ylihiel. German wounded and prisoners-of-war. 

350-658 /$4.19 
DOUGHBOYS AND MARINES SAVE THE FRENCH 
IN THE CHATEAU THIERRY AREA (20 slides) 
I I.S. Marines don masks in response to a gas alarm, 
,,; .,c tine Gun Haltalion guards the bridge at Chateau 
I Sirrry, an observation balloon is shot dossn by a 
t,ermafl platte American ngisosers-oI-ssar tinder guard. 
.1 temporory pretton bridge. American machine gun-
- ct' killed at Chateau Thierrv. 350-657/52.79 

THE MEUSE, THE ARGONNE FOREST AND 
THE ARMISTICE (40 slides) 
-5 ballet) ctm,itande raw'. tiusiat musk the only gas 
wisk which ,vuuld permit s ,trhal commands, a trench 
,,;,,r;ar urine plicispliorus and thcrmile rounds, captor-
ed (ierman equipment. Sgt. Alvin York stands on the 
-\r5anne hitliidc svhere his bravery won for htm the 
Yut;rea'iouial Medal of Honor, the French 155mm. 
lt,svitzer which lived the last U.S. round on Novem. 
Ccl 11. 191R. 350-658/55.59 

CAPTURED GERMAN ARMY PICTURES (22 slides) 
C -,  pICd frito eptsr,'d German Army color plaIce, 
These vIttles shoe some of the typical action and 
e

i

sement on both the eastern and western German 
d

a
rts between 1941 and 1944. 350-12/$3.89 

ACTION IN THE PACIFIC-MARINE VICTORY 
ON IWO JIMA (30 slider) 
iSis was the beginning of the end for the Japanese. 

t,u . tt see he thrilling invasion of Iwo Jima which 
tivnan on Feb. 19 1945, and sequences preluding the 
iruniortal picture of the raising of the American flag 
ri the lop of Ml. Suribachi, 350344/$419 

ACTION IN THE PACIFIC-SAIPAN IS 
CONQUERED (36 slides) 
Hire is a hrilting ptdtoria, coverage of the invasion 
it Saipan in the early tuinmer of 1944 when our force, 
Oere bvittinnlng 10 aim directly toward Japan. 

350-348 '$4.98 
ATTACK ON FORTRESS EUROPE-D-DAT 
48 slides) 
.5 comprehcnsise selecti,tn of some of the best photo-
;:r,ph5 lakes by combat cameramen from U-Day on 
Omaha Beach 'o the capture of Saint-Lo on litty 

5th, 1944. 350-350/56.69 

THE CONQUEST OF EUROPE-ADVANCE TO 
THE RHINE (33 slides) 
15,01 tidv eos'rafe 01 some of the most difficult 
ip. e atiltns of Wotict War II that occurted during 
ii)). Rhunelarul Campaign when battles were fotight in 

'line the German frortier 350-373/$4.59 

THE CONQUEST OF EUROPE--CROSSING THE 
RHINE (36 slides) 
I titersthe World SVar II Allied advance during the 
Rhinc'Iand Campaign when a major oblectise was 
.tclitevcd-lhe German troops which tried 10 hall the 
.iI5liCC were CIII off and destroyed, thus eliminating 
thur, 1 fleflts action sest of the Rh1r350379/$498 

ARDENNES.ALSACE CAMPAIGN-THE BATTLE 
OF THE HULGE (45 slides) 
tir,ng the Ardennes-Alsace Campaign, the German, 

"etc defeated and by Jan. 25th, the AllIes were estee 
I);, ye reads to move f,,war,l Germans through the 
r\,•o SuIl 350-386. 56.29 

TIE CONQUEST IF EUROPE-THE THIHI) 
REICH SURRENDERS (50 slides) 
This effective slide set covers s'arious phases of the 
central Europe campaign which began on 22 March 
1945, with units of the First U. S. Army across 
the Rhine in the Rcmagcn area and on 2 May 1945. 
German forces in Italy surrendered and on May 9th. 
1945, came the end of the war. 350-395/1693 

ATTACK ON FORTRESS EUROPE-THE BREAK-
OUT TO PARIS (40 rlides) 
Slide coverage of the Allied advance during the 
northern France cttillpaign, 25 July 1944 to 14 Sep- 
tember 1944. 	 350-518/$5.59 

FORT SUMTER AND CHARLESTON (20 slides) 
Copied from hand colored photographs, this set show, 
a variety of views in and around Fort Sumter, Furl 
Moutteic. Morrie Island and the ruins of Charleston, 

350-156/$2.79 

RATTLES OF THE CIVIL WAR (28 slides) 
Almost every major engagenfent of the Civil Wr 
from 1861 to 1865, such ast [he Monitor and the 
Mc rrimac off Hampton Roads, First hatlie of Butt 
Run, halite for Allanla, Battle of Antielam, Siege of 
S. ti; ksburg, Batsle of Williamsburg. and the Battle 
of Chicamauga are depicted in this extraordinary set. 

350-34/$3.98 

THE CIVIL WAR-GETTYSBURG BATTLEFIELD 
(24 slider) 
Photo coverage of the GeltySburg Battlefield as II 
is ttxlay-vicssed from little Roand Top. Most of the 
spots of special significance 10 the battle are she'. e 
as are a number of the monuments and memorids. 
These are all shown at times of the day and at ar - ill's 
that make them particularly striking pietoriatly. 

350-328,52.39 

CIRCUS TRAIN-LAST DAYS OF THE BIG TOP 
(30 slides) 
Photographed a decade ago, this shows the circus 
train, some of the unloading operation, and scenes 
of preparine the big top in a "one day stand" of 
Rirtgling liros. and Barnum and Bailey Combined 

Shows, 350-74/$419 

AN OLD-TIME CIRCUS PARADE (100 slides) 
All of tlse color. Sound and excitement of an oldtime 
circus parade just like shove two or three generalions 
ago was ca'st,lrctl in the use-mite spectacle which few-
lured the 1963 Fourth of July celebration, "A Day in 
Old Milwaukee' , in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 

350-484/59.98 

MILWAUKEE CIRCUS PARADE, 1964 (100 slides) 
One OF the grealest circus parades of all time was 
presented July Fourth, 1964, in Milwatikee. Wisconsin, 
with all the color and excitement of an old-time circus 
parade. 15111 on a grand scale no single circus could 
ever have matched. 350-561 /$9.99 

CIRCUS HALL OF FAME (24 slides) 
The renowned Circus Hat! of Fame in Sarasota, Florida. 
A display of circus wagons, "Disaster Bay" wherg 
stories of floqels, train wrecks, storm damage and fire 
is picli,red, "Clown Bay" where photos and personal 
t'ttects of famous circus clowns are displayed, famous 
iteohs of Circus equipment, 350614/$33$ 

CIRCUS POSTERS FROM THE HALL IF FAME 
(30 slide:) 
Outstanding in 'he unique and interesting exhibIt of 

CitCil'.iaflh at the Circus Halt of Fame in Sarasota, 
Florida. is the estensive and Colorful collection of 
old circles poster'. 350-630/$4.19 

10 1 ill"  INN RIM  I 
TEE GOLDEN AGE OF THE CIRCUS (19 slides) 
Young and old will Cnliiy seeing IheSe original anti 
authentic circus posters of the tate 1890's and early 
1900's with such famous circuses represented at The 
Wallace Shown and Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show. 

350-204/12.69 

RINGLING BROS.-WORLD'S GREATEST SHOWS 
(18 slides) 
Here are eighteen 2"s2" color slides phologiaphed 
fromauthentic Rtngllng Bros.. citcus posters of the 
late l8'IOs anhj 'tarts 19005 - posters that Iealiire some 
of Ilte greal circun acts 0) the period. 

350-20552,59 

CENTURY 21-THE SEATTLE WORLD'S FAIR 
(100 slides) 
rhere are sInking shots by day and night, aerials, 
interiori, effective close-ups of delails in buildings and 
displacti . . reatly eserything you could want in a 
slide WE about 1962's greatest tourist attrucnion, 

350400/59.99 
THE 1965 NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR (100 slides) 
The 1965 edition of the Now York World's Fair 
offers Ifluch in the way of enlerlaintitent, education 
and spectacle for all who visit it, and several new 
esisihits and escitieg free shows. Blaclehawic has come 
up wish a set of tOO Slides of this multifarious astrac-
stun-a ilniqlle mixture of science and Industry-art 
and rctigiltrl--business and plc-astute. 350633 /114.99 

EIIP 
ONE MOMENT PLEASE (17 slides) 
Heres the'caL thing from the Nickelodeon era-the 
'lselssecn reels" and intermission slides which bring 
you not only authc nticity but also true enjoyment, 

350-7/$2.39 

ADJUSTING FILM-SHOW WILL CONTINUE II 
A FEW MINUTES (10 slides) 
The story-telling films prior to the true Nickelodeon 
era were ;relty primitive affairs, however. "Those 
coming in late may remain to the next performance" 
and "(all drain; alwass something new" give a gen 
eral picture of their sttIe, 350-150/11,49 

IF ANNOYED WHEN HERE, PLEASE TELL THE 
NANA6EMENT (II s1ide) 
The clay,i slides which were shown prior to and at 
the intcrmiasion of a film are recreated in fourteen 
color copies from the sterecipslcon originals of 1912. 

350.151  
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST (26 slides) 
This slide set was prepared for the avid collector 
of historical motion picture material and it conlains 
such coming attractions an 'On the Night Stage". 
"Peegy", and "The }ta,,nted Bedroom". 

350-192/$3.59 

PLEASE DON'T SPIT ON THE FLOOR (20 slides) 
A collection at a,tthetsiic nichetodessst intcrmisstolt and 
"interruption" slides from the 1910 to 1920 period, 

350-29/.79 
THOSE SMASHING, SENSATIONAL, SUPER 
SERIALS (20 slide:) 
ihis subject is a collector's novelty of considerable 
intertsl-Origina. coming atlractlein slides have been 
rephotographed and are a delightful addition to any 
eoltctor's slides. 

Toe KIDS REEP QIIET (20 slides) 
s_his set 01 .issoited intermission slides from the nickel-
edCon din' contains such amusing slides as "If The 
Show DOeS. Not (.,ine You Satisfaction, Get Your 
Money Hak-tt )ou Can" and 'Don't Ferret Our 
Amateur Night". 	 50-309 $2.79 

MAINLINERS IN ACTION (30 slides) 
Sbus 01 modern ict airliners t,tk,rtt oIl, in flight anet 

luding, togcther tiuh some airport s,-rvicing 55015- 
Zenes of yt,tinitserv in action that would be impossIble 
for as ;ndin;eil,l to pliologeaph, 350570'$399 

VINTAGE AUTOMURILES FROM THE STABLE 
OF THOROUGHBREDS (28 slIdes) 
A compreht'nsite I,te c,)s.)acit 01 The Stable 01 the 

Thc'lougillfrcds near Atlant,i (ieorgia. where there is 
an ,lsw'mb,v of tXilUtiIlll ClaSsic cars that cover, a 
shole vp-in 01 alltomotive history. 350-539/$3.98 

ANTIQUE AUTOS-LONDON TO BRIGHTON 
(30 slides) 
the London to Brighton Run. a 53-mile run of antique 
cars, none of which may have been manutactuged alter 
1904. is reputed to draw spectators numbering some-
wls,rrt, between 400d100 antI 2 million heIst annually on 
the first Sunday of November, 350557/$4,19 
YESTERDAY ON WHEELS (50 slides) 
Color-fur slide coverage of the mite-long pageant 01 
more than 100-gteamintt and beaulifully restored attlo-
mohilev front the "Golden Age of A,ito,"-wltieb lead 
off the 1964 Fourth of Juts Circus Parade in Mu- 
vvattkes' 	 350-567/58.98 

CAVALCADE OF ANTIQUE CANS (50 slider) 
A,ilictue auto 'butts" Will ttnile in voting this new 
collection of color slides of vintage cars a "lirst place 
winner itself. This impressive array was photogiaphd 
at the Annual Spring Sleet of the Mississippi Valk y 
Region, Antique Automobile ('tub of America. Sta[' d 
against the picturesque background of the new John 
Deere hcadquarlers in Molinc, Illinois, This set in-
cludes such cars as 1903 Oldn Runabout, 1904 F,'sd 
Runabout, 19114 Sjaxsselt Rondsler, 1905 Moline lOft-
ing, 1908 Stoddard-Dayton Touring, 1908 Sears. 1'l19 
Overland Touring, 1909 Re,) touring, 1910 Hupnioht 
Roadster. 1910 Locomobile Speedster, 1910 MaI 
JoLxriitg. and many, many more. 350-628/16.98 

ANTIQUE AUTOS-HIGHLIGHTS FROM HEAD-
LIGHTS TO TAILLIGHTS (30 slides) 
A Supplementary set to 350-629. described above, that 
pictures close-ups of many of the fealures of a nunther 
of the entries in the Annual Spring Meet, Mississippi 
Valley Region, A. A. C. A. Shown are headlights, 
wbeels, da'h hoards, engines, running boards, radiator 
caps, tn,eks and various accesoyjes. A precision detail 
lob of phologiaphy-and very colorful 350.6344419 

THE NORTHERN LIGHTS (10 y)idcs) 
Not a big set, L'tut a nlcsl uousu,l ese. cln;.or.phril 

SOUVENIRS 
OF THE 
SILENTS 

8mm. movies 

35mm. 211 x2" 

slides 

by Henry T. Gurley in Iceland with some spectacular 
shots of the colors and pasterns of the Northern Lights. 

350-158/$1,49 
SUNSET, MIOHEISE AND STORK (20 slides) 
A panorama 01 loveliness its slides pertaining to win-
rises fr,,ot Tenuessee to Lake Superior; sunsets in Ar-
kansas, Illinois, Nebraska and Texas; lightning over 
'hi. Rockies in Colorado. 350 /$279 

COLOR AID CLOUD AT SUNRISE AID SUNSET 
(30 slides) 
Brilliantly colored sunrise and sunset shots in Colorado, 
Wyoming. Arizona, California, Oregon and 5tn,ca 
at all seasons 01 the year-breathtaking' 

. 	 300-372,54,19 
DRAMA HI THE SKY AT SUNRISE AND SUNSET 
(30 slides) 
All the delicsle beauty of dawn and the early mornitte 
,k, this been serenety captured in these photonr. tp Is-
iii sultrises Over Mexico, the Sierras, Mt. Ranter, 
,'itdtii; and its midnight sun, and the Himat:iyas Fl,tsr-
'no sunsets, the last rays of the evening sun , the t,,I s cit 

of sundown. 	 350ti' 	54.19 

VIRGINIAN RAILROAD STEAM LOCOMOTIVES 
(23 slides) 
Shot dawn NO e aIt, way, lOis set so-wv a rio Cr tI 
escetlent e.xa.tipies of VirgInian steam locust aloes. ; 
eluding seseral good ciose-ups cii locomolive worlstve 
parts. 	 350-10/53.19 
NORFOLK AND WESTERN (32 glides) 

sin ill outstandingly moo color Slides on Anteric.; , 

lass malor ttser c' steam locomotives. A wide sa rtety 

of N. & W.'s steam power is shown against Ihe pc 
tonal Virginia countryside. 	 3913.27 /54,49 

ia GRAJIE NARROW GAUGE (20 slides) 
collectorsse' 01 narrow gauge activity on the Ri 

Graiidc'c litte between Atamoxa and Durango. (otoraito, 
the line that weaves Lack from Colorado i n to N 
Mexici) alld crossev Cumbrex Pass. 35053 /5279 
NEW YORK CENTRAL STEAM LOCOMOTIVES 
AT INDIANAPOLIS (13 slides) 
An ef1eclie set showing many of the Central's great 
steam loolito tile'. its she days before diesel power look 

over. Includes 4-6-49, 0-6-0e. 0-9th and 2-8-2n. 

350-125/51.89 
DODER PASS ON THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
(16 slides) 
Mountain railroading on one of the most pictl'resi1ae 

spols 0.5 the 0.e,land trait. II includes sno,'she,tv, 
rastt"ound and 'es:bOund iteights and colorful tact- 
'ties 	 350-128/52.19 
THE RICH SIERRAS IRON A CABOOSE 
(13 slides) 
An enh,re tour oi the fabulous High Sierras vIa cabto 
may not sound enchanting but the scetters iuools,d 
is sittli log hIlt S therefore, a (lelihtlttI rude t s ' Iwitett 

fh moe Is tossfl tad tunnel in a eabestir-. 350 23 S3.89 

*1101110 TO SILVERTON 01 THE 
MARROW GAUGE (13 slides) 
I r,sCl all along the way from An tint ii rs 	I s trw to 

Durango--seseral narrow gauge engieev. Ira San Joan 

Express. end othet trains photographed on scenlc sp.t)v 
.long rIse IC1UIC 	 350-176 /$1.29 
STEAM LOCOMOTIVES II GOLOUPO 
AND WYOMING (20 slides) 
I his Set includes mostly action shoeS of steam power 
If the Union Pacific. (:oiorado and Southern, Ch.clito, 
llurlington and Quincy. and Great Western, fakes, be- 
weeD Dens,'r and Cheyenne 	 350-177/$2.79 

NEW ENGLAND RAILROADS (20 slides) 
-de.am and diesel locomotives of the Central Vermont, 

Canadian National. Si, J.  and  L. C.. Maine Ccntr.,l. 
(anailiar Psicifi: Fl-onIon anti Maine anal N, is York 

- sit 	 350-18? $2.79 

.' 

1.. .:•..•1'

I10LIDAI IN PORTIJGAL 
PIlotii'rapJtrd by Robert (1t /teFt/la?el 

Here's a colorful highlight wur of PorItIgal photographed in the SlImmer of 1966. 
In Lisbon. you'll view Black Horse Sqtuare, see the National Theatre, sgatLtes and 
fountains. the Cathedral, Belfry, Tower. Jeronimos Monastery. Monumeni of Christ, 
the Tagets of Belem, Tagus Bridge (opened in August, 1966), the coast near Belem, 
Lisbon Airport, Hotel Baja, beach and harbor at Cascais; EtoriI and r&sloril Sd 
Hotel from Cascais; fisher folk at Ericeira, Roman Temple of Diana at Evora; 
scenes at Beja: fishermen, fishing boats and beach at Nayare: Portimao Basilka 
of Our Lady of Fatima: scenes in Faro, Silves. Albttfeira and Algare. 

.U-7 /4. .50 35,,tnt. 2 ...2" color v(jilts 7-ors ............ S7.49 

GREAT STARS, GREAT FILMS 
Coming atiraclioul slides of many of the great slurs. .tntl some of thc great films, of the period 1917 to IO2A. 
Included are slICk slurs air .lobn Baprymore, Mary N lies MistIer, Nazimova, Mae Murray, Henry B. \VaIllaalI. 
Pauline Sturkc. Irene Castle, Houdini, Will Rogers, Charlie Chaplin, George Arlins, Mabel Nornsand, Pola 'tiegri, 
Jackie Coogan. Buster Beaton, Mary Pickford, Constance Talmadge. Richard Barthetmess, Alice Terry, Rain, n 
Novarro-und such films as, THE CONNECTICUT YANKEE IN KING ARThUR'S COURT, DOWN TO 
THE SEA IN SHIPS, THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST, THE QUEEN OF S1-IEBA, THE SPOILERS, 
A WOMAN OF PARiS and THE ZEPPELIN'S LAST RAID, 

825-39. aboui 70-fee:.  s:aitdard 8mm. color, 8-ozs.  ........................ 	$43.99 
350-711. 30 35,n,st. 2"x2" color slides, 5-ozs.............................. $4.49 

SOUVENIRS OF THE SILENTS-THE WESTERNS 
Coming attraction slides of many of. great Western stars or the 1920's. Included are such Maze as Harry Carey, 
' 1 iltiam Desntond. Wiltiant Flrbanks, D,tsiin Farnum, Frariktve PurItans, stool Gibson. Near Hart. '.Villi.ase 
S. Hart, lack Hoxie, Btick Jones, J. P ..McC.own, Ken Maynard. Tom Mix, Pete Morrison, William Russell, 
Tons Sanlschi and Fred Thomson. All are authentic originals from the period 1918 to 5926, 

825-38. about 70-feet,  standard 8nt,n. color, 8-ozs ...... ................... 	$6.99 
350-701. 30 35mm. 2"x2" color slit/en, 5-ozs ............. .......... ....... 	$4.49 
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STEAM LOCOMOTIVES ON THE 
NORFOLK & WESTERN 

I- setylhiuig tcotn fot'gorttt 0-4-0s. tiarrow pauj.g.a1 RJfot'cl. to 2-8-2s. 4-8-4s and 

6-2' ['his ,srna7itlg srl c in he r,oltrt. FRFE, when yoit purchase $10 or more of 

Blaekhaw k slide sels (set ics SI) otils I Itsied on Pages 24 and 31, 

350-173, 13 slides, 4-ozs. ....... FREE 
A $1.79 Vaitte! (Onl one FREF item for c,ich 510 purchase.) 

FROM DE14VER TO LLENV/09111SPRJNS O 
THE CALIFORNIA ZkWMYH 20 Ies) 
Crne 	 for the rn st rugd and one If the 
fl - S( bCaLIti ifi -Icnths of standard gau 	railroad in 
fie t ;nited States. with what is perhps the most popli- 
ar Train in the country. 	 350-217/$2.79 

THE "CHALLENCERS" AND THE "EtC BOYS" 
OF THE UNION PACIFIC (20 s[ides) 
Hr 	s a '.- tottc .I sppsI for evers rit tan! One 
k sR si Sy (0 two of the most frnas cIascs of 

c'C,  11 I(,C()flh( 1 5 CS ever boil t in A,nerioo-the U. P.s 
B5 Hs-the 4-8-8-4s-and the U. F' s "Chatteng- 

Cr5 '-the 4-6-6-4s. 	 350-235 '$2.79 
RAILROADS AROUND HEW YORK (40 s1ide) 
Heres a 	in5 SiaC at On IhQ rail lines .'round New 
York (t -steam, theset and eIeetric-N. e YorI Cen-
tral Lont tslass], Lackawanna. PrnnsvIsania, Jersey 
C erral. and many atany more. 	350254 /$5.59 
LOGCINC RMLROADS OF THE WEST (26 slides) 
Ph es riphi I C th.. 	ild bar k con itry of t he Sierras 
asd the t'ae inc NorIt,s'est, this slide set shows the 
k e , I I ' c. aiiJ operations of he 'Vest Side Lttintter 
(..fl. st TuoItlTn,le. Calif 	nd both the (,rav's Harbor 
aad (lahlam Opration.5. 	 350-258/$3.69 
NARROW CAIJCE EMPIRE (26 slides) 
An OIItSt5fl5Jifle Color stide set cleating with the narros 
augc operations of the Rio Grande -both trcight and 
assenge,-tiOiti Alaniosa to Durano to Sitverton-

aiij on the larmitigisin Branch as sved. 

350-276 ,'S3.69 
LOCOMOTIVES OF YESTERDAY (48 slides) 
t his HIkItao k stide $l turns bacl the clock to raft-
riading in the eiIy L89is and a parade of motive 
r,iwvr Iiitiiei out by the pioneer btiitders in the 
JSis. 1570.s, ttbO's and probabtv even in the IBSOn. 

350-349 1/S6,9 
WHEN STEAM WAS KING (48 slides) 
I hi. Cing-si,e set at raitrad stides in the days ot 
stei)1 ir our heo setting set of raitroad slides; photo. 
Craphed in the ISis, 1940s and early 1950s. these 
show siesta power from New EnglapU to Florida and 
l•0 01 California to the lines of the north. 

350-357 '$6.69 
RAILROADS AROUND CHICAGO (48 slides) 
-\ most coinprehensise set of ctides featuring a high 
orcefltige ot the railroads that fan out from the 
sotton s riil capitat .S ottie steam-niarty name trains. 

350-368 
STEAM BLAST AND DIESEL ROAR ON THE 
BURLINGTON (36 slides) 
Action shos of sonic of the Burtington's great c'asses 
of steam lOCflit1.tives .scL' nec of some Burlington silas'-
C N it tisO on ottwt roads a nd some at t he varied 
5' 7C of Burlington diesets. . 50376 1/$4.98 
SMOKE AND STEAM ON MIDWESTERN 
RAILROADS (30 slidps) 

\o I ( elitral tt-d-Os.. and 4-6-4s 	I'eonsytvania 
: -i--s I NLkeI Ptale Ct-C...s and 28-4s: Crand Trunk 
\'Cs. i.  iS 4-d....... ttti,I scion 4.ft.4s afl I '.-t O-4 	North- 

vi S Paeiii: 1.5-p's. 	f. 2's. 2-fiTs; D ...\t. & I. R. 
(1 S.fl 	7-t(i-2s. 2-10-4's dflt 	-8-8-4s 	ItliiiOjs Centrttt 
I) q-IVs. 2-8-2s and '.tQ-d 	ttattirttore & Ohio 2-5-2'! 

5O 4-8 - 	Virluallv are action shots with smoke 
a s.i St COiti d raniat ical t y in ev,denoe. 	350378 /$4.98 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC AND THE BIG RED CARS 
(50 slides) 
..\ eaje I dli C if ttt_ s'a flout t vpes 01 ttie f ami,iis Paci tic 
t: Lock oo, 	It tor,itshOd ,lor the laO ton years both 
j(rr,,lc 	 T 	It,. tioc 	and paS.flocr ears were 
I cic U lu -itsd operated Os itic Meirotsolitan Coach 
t yeS. 	 350-385 /$6.98 
MEMORIES OF THE NARROW GAUGE (25 slides) 

inaity slide sets have beet) saited deaf ing with 
r ic tori osv augc IinCs Of . he Rio Grande that If 
stcflls: almost impossible to come up with aitother 

C ci p Ifitif could add ansthiog not atready covered- 
hot this sot does. 	 350-40S/S3.49 
RAILROADS U.S.A. (50 slides) 
iIar ,,t iii 	05 raitri .sd 	i S transition- i he change from 
510051 to di'. se I -with good sksits of nou-vaitished steam 
s''we r 	 350-411/56.91 
ECHOES OF THE RIO CRANDE SOUTHERN 
(36 slides) 
Here s the shied Rio Graude Southern photographed 
in cotisr from file 	before 5 ,forId 	ar t t through 
the disii, ifltl i iig opera t idiss in 1952-o most intnoune 
set. 	 350-428/54.98 
STEAM LOCOMOTIVES ON THE BURLINGTON 
(30 slides) 
.5 5 at I incluske set at slides cos'cring the great ctasses 
of steaill Ictconiotises on ihe Burlington. 

350-431 /$4.19 
SHORT LINES IN STEAM (40 slides) 
Ii, the et s,m'It see twCst -two short tiflos front New 
•1 irk to C -ililoiii. ill ste,.m. and all but a few of 
th 	0 Coiflti' r t J up and reads to go-mans 
in actiio 	 350 4R 'S5.59 

o -  
. 	. 

4 7w :,u  
STEAM POWER ON TIE ESPEE i , idg5) 
t I i 	It 	 0 	i i 	 Ill_I 	 of 	S,ptiitit•tii 	t'aci ic 

.t Sit I Ii p tttte I 	photo,j ttt J 	ii 	I its 	Atigele' 	Fresrto, 
lit t rstncltl. Siiita i;, nt ii i 	I liochapt Loop. Son Fr,,n- 
ci t , .itd c1her locaiit.itis. 	 350488 /$4.19 
STANDARD GAUGE STEAM ON THE RIO GEANDE 
(30 slides) 	 - 
t'li ' 	I ti'5 'U ifl the I 941t 	.itd 	tie early t 5)50's i his 
v 	St tttttts 	5lide 	pttiiitiig standard gauge stcaiti 
p t t.r iii 	tie Rio (Jt,siide it, certain to be in great 
t it_intl j nc' priied highty III ,  colteetisrs. 

350-549 /$4.19 
COLORADO SPRINGS AND CRIPPLE CREEK 
DISTRICT RAILWAY (24 slides) 
A 	itt otto SL'i 	ri colts slicle 	picturiop the turnout 
•(i 	y r,.I, Short t tee 	in rhu iltiOt of Its glory. 

350-558 /$3.39 
SPEEDING STEAM LOCOMOTIVES (30 slides) 
Er .1 'n shirts 01 stetirn Iticonrot is es on the Nortol k A 
\''t',ierit. (;inadiai, Pacitre. Ijitirin Pacific. 'i icka S'est-
ciii. Sii r:r and Sitsi itt 0 Paklic by a photirgr;iplic, 

Ii ISO tsr rk hoc sr-rca red in ntirnIcr of rail Pu bti. 
cations. If' Itr  0 	Hate 	 350-568/54.19 
BIG STEAM LOCOMOTIVES OF THE 
UNION PACIFIC (36 glides) 
A sskte gauge of coverage of Union Pactfic steam 
it orrinotive s photographed is the late t 5411$  and early 

itt I twa, Nrthrask 	Col rrrasio, SV voinhiig, idaho, 
aid Ut,ili 	ltriluoed are 4545 	4.f 	2-10-2's 
and 4-I -2s. ,tatis' great sltols! 	 35592 /54.98 
BAILFANS VIEW OF THE CALIFORNIA ZEPHYR 
(OAKLAND TO PORTOLA) (24 slides) 
A Set prepared with the raitfsn in mind --showingthe 
railr'oadiitg aspects at the California Zephyr's ruin on 
the Wsrern P0ciiic ttarrrsgh the Sierras of California. 

350-586 /$3.39 

THE UNION PACIFIC'S "BiG BLOWS" (20 slides) 
A spread of early to tate Unittfl Pucrhic turubrne posner 
trotir Nt. t to the uixperirtretttal goal-burning No. SO, 

350-591,52.79 
SOME CALIFORNIA-NEVADA SHORT LINES-
IN STEAM (24 slides) 
itt Otis short I bros rut (fl ufrsrn a auud Nes'aria when I hey 
cs-crc sic',im rrppettuicd-thc Yreka 'A'estc'uur, McCiunrd 
Ricer. Qiulnes , Fe, ui her Ris Cr Sluortlirurs, leather River 
It a it way, A uuielrrpe 1k Western , Sierra, Santa Maria 
Saucy . [-nut (iut.uwusrs AssOcral intl. Vi rgrnia and 
1rruckriE. Kr.'ruttctttt Cotttwr and Nus'acto Nrrphr,'rn. 

350-601 "53.39 
GOLD COAST RAILROAD-STEAM TRAIN 
FROM THE PAST (20 slides) 
One of the most iuutiqrue r.riiroacl nt,eratirrns in The 
cut I ire coruuitrv-the (bid (:rrrusl R.ru road , a staurdard 
course train drrrwn by steam Iucortuohis'c over three-
rnd'itne'h011 unites of track. inclurds-s vies's of (irtld 
('oust emblem, details of the enfuutc and c i' uches, and 
the hens Stc'trritiflf Ihrouugtu file sr'rutrds, 350-617/$2.75 
DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES OF THE 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC (30 slides) 
_-\ 5' isle ranch V oh 'I iessti.eicct rics i ii boSh old and new 
c,tltrr '.. Itrcuncs built hr Chit), Alcru, FM. GE and 
tltridss in, inst the KM diesel-hydraulic units impr'rrted 
by the Evttee  from ( eruriaury-plus the duesr,'I-ttdrruuiics 

, trirtirti . ,i irirrirl in the lJniled States by Alcu,. The KM 
runt Ittire Estrs,'e psrrr It.uscd trotti the R in ( ; ruttde are 
sttcrss'ui in 	If t is (;r:rrtdc c.:tkurs, but relelInred tu is! cc- 
urritril rei•t 'J Irir tIre Nspr.'e. 	 3504322 .54.49 
BUFFALO CREEK & GAULEY-A LAST STAND 
OF STEAM (20 slides) 
in the rrtrcged. wooded crtal.rtuiniuug eosi,rlri' of S's est 
Virginia. the little Ihuiffalo ('reek A Gauulev. a little 
short line 5' huh several SIlas' toCt'uTtOtivs, continued 
to optirrle until earls' in lOgo, when it was rubandurned. 
It ncse; OputratCd ss'ith diesels, and Lruruy Ucllrure's 
action shots of its varied 2-5.0's, mrrstiv no the head 
cud sri Ci)aI trains, are picturesque and stynanire. We 
Can 'I hint of any raillan not likclN to appreciate 
and muss tItus sell 	 350-626/S2,79 
MEMORIES OF THE COLOBDO MIDLAND 
(36 slides) 
Here is ,s'Sc I of color slides or sante historic import. 
altec, copied from color trost cards of rtuany decadcs 
ago. and from hand colored black and whrre photo-
graphs made in the late years of the lasr centrury and 
'be early stars of this. 

Aniuung The Colorado Midltund locomotives shown 
are 46.1)'s Nss, 14, 17, IS, 23, 25. 28. 29, 31, and 33 
stud 2-8 b's Nov. t and 49, 	 350_662,,114.98 
WRECKERS AT WORK (20 slides) 
Scenes If fouc spectacrutar railroad wrecks, the tirsr 
un the B. & 0. neas ('buds. Maryland, early in August, 
1965, where a coal dran tiled UP in a deep cut , , 
one on the Pennsyls'ania near Etktrun , ,'drury land lain 
in October. 1965, where cars cr'rnuaiuring coal rind 
cherruicals ignited in the pile up ... one on the 
it A C) rre,sr t)rclass'arre Park. L)erass-are. l2rc in Nirvem-

liii 'III , , the fitual involving a train iii general 
. ._- tt ,  ,rr Newark, Delaa are , in I: ehr triury . 1960. 

350-872 /S2.99 
p ,(/ ( )7'(')(/4 fafjff) f.  ROM 

L11I10CR.4 PF1.S 

A GALLERY OF TRAINS BY CURRIER AND 
IVES (24 slides) 

-. 	-cr I 	tsvr'rri,. loer 	ntillt:rrtllt 	ctrlrrreo si tic-' prints. 
-tired 	errs' litluogtiuir us or 'grrr;ulls 	'sired Is,' Ilveen 1840 

I fda .uuaury Si the 51 rtls shot drreci Is' trotu the 

350-588 "53.39 

THE CABLE CARS OF SAN FRANCISCO 
(20 slides) 
Here r, ii set sh tins'.rrrn thuc prcsefli.clIrr 	criir,'r,. ?  tire 	0' 

the 1_iltlr ci criSis' ears II his I'rarucrsco in hrgh trtls'I rt 
iriltir 	nm I ut areaS dr'ttuil. 	 35057 /52.19 
IOWA ELECTRIC RAILWAYS (20 slides) 
Slime of the lasL renrinrirurug elr,'clruc lirres in the eusurnur) 
are l0inni in the stlriC of iou'a anrouug the several sic. 
Iii red ru re t he Strtutbe en I tnsl . a, ForT Diurige. I)c's.Sirur net 
nd Sorrthern. 	 350-117/S2.79 

THE NORTH SHORE LINE (20 slides) 
A named s'rn 'rt suit't.shtrwr ne the Iarrunrnus Clr's'trnc lint 
tottering lrr'rrri ('lrrr'agr to ,'ciilvcluukec, tile lint shieS 
one SI thesis :1,-'ts rrrar be partr:nIIr aS luurdonc'nt. partialt 
atren irs Cr by lIre ('hicargo I Cartsit Srutlrerrity, 

350 184 'S2.79 
INTERURBANS ON THE ILLINOIS TERMINAL 
(18 slides) 
Out' 	ti 	the ttuvr 	murtsi 	Ct'ClrIs lunt.t in the 	t-est 
pucrnjrc'd I ii nrps: ;r I inns trt,'tss - ritTl such pitt it ii. • us Perot a. 
Spriur1ield. l)eealrur, ('IiiurrpaIgtr and t)nuncille bet 5505' i 
947 rrt,l 1950 	 350-179, $2.49 

PENNSYLVANIA TROLLEY LINES (26 slides) 
firs, is .0 gsrld.nirne in that it shotss stuclr a 	;rte 
u;urug 'n St 	Penutsylviunta 	Trolley 	tines,. 	rflar 	ol 	unhuclr 
have nm trcctt a1runrdrnrrntd. InituJes the Philadelphia 
Srrbrurb;un Tuancir t us.. .tllioon,n  t r.unsit Co. , Irrhrs tints p 
Tr,netisn g'o .., usc tIre Lotuigh Valler Irnunsut (no. 
or louiSe .r few 	 330-i 16 - S3.55 

THE SOUTH SHORE LINE (20 slides) 
('It re;ugnr . 	i,'ii ttr'ltiS 	hrno st -dirt> 	electric 	n u ire 	i htut 	rn os 
urnrnund tIre trioS of Lake Sfuchrgan to ,Souutls Bend 
Indiana. Shown are the Mnohucauu (irs shops arid coa,I' 
S nrds. s 2r torus classes ot electric lrucrrrrutut is Os intl Ira Inn 
itt vp.'tJ 	 350-278,!$2.79 

MIDWESTERN ELECTRIC LINES (24 slides) 
A eorrrprchencrse sltnisying of transit cars including cars 
of the Sn. Louis ['rubhie Service Co.; Chicago, North 
SIr,, c and '.hii,vau'ss'e' Illinois Pnrwer (Peoria); the 
L'hudev (:rry SVntot Ot and S's'aterlr'to, Cedar I-allf and 
Not rem. 	 350-233/53,39 
MUIIICIPAL RAILWAYS OF SAN FRANCISCO 
(24 slides) 
A us ide varuely of shrs of the Muunieipul RaiIss'trys sal 
San I'rartciset) (rrtntr the cnrl Iecuion of Herb Ceurley-
shorn are cars in the 1120. 200, 1000 and 1100-serie 
at t,'riniutals and in business ansi resinlr'ntiai areas, 

350-391 /53.35 
TROLLEY LINES FROM COAST TO COAST 
(50 slides) 
iseirtcsrinted In this broad Set of trolley Slides It 
Brrst,rn (n'51. 3' ,  A.. Ni.'sv ark Ccu-ordinated Public 
Traur'.it, D. C. Trunsil , Ral tirnrrurre T rauusit , Toronrg 
loin ,r i (:ounurrr iasinnn, t'hitadcl phia I ratuncprrru rut ion Corn. 
turns . and nuany otters. 	 350.404,56.98 
TROLLEY CARS OF ST. LOUIS (30 slides) 
I Iris slide vet sh,rws a side vluriety nsf trolleys that 

Onperlt ted in I the St. t oars n,rt'abrrth I II incris I errs mat 
list ruetly iii our rich, 350- 1621 pIus St. L. P. S. on 
I tic linudinu ntnrrrt. I )elmirr. (1 rarunt , Ijni ye rOt> .CI litton 
0 tEl j ed erson I inch, ru rid rusu ny tinuissual Steer's of trot p. 
'tieuil 	 350-410 "54,19 
STEAM LOCOMOTIVES OF THE UNION PACIFl 
(30 slides) 
u- a ri,r,tls'e rsifio.i 	rv riragv of 	nratuy at the tarnirus 
classes of sk':uttt I,rctnrrrotures used by the Union Prior. 
lid tltrvc Olide sv cr e taken mostly on the main line 

I tIre U. P treiaeen Council Bluffs and I.aramie. 

350-432 /54.19 
DENVER'S NARROW GAUGE TROLLEYS (30 slides) 
h'li,rltrgrdphrt trcr.nt the iate 1930's to the early 	950's, 
, hi'. sn  of  I It is'> y c thor slides short - s a w ide rznnes' of 
-girls 0uud lyI'os used in Denver in mnrdern rimes. 

350-596 /54.19 

CANADIAN NATIONAL STEAM LOCOMOTIVES 
(16 slides) 
fhe steam pirwet of the Canadian nNaturrnal, phurto. 
grtspin d d sciruri th snuurtrrtnor of 1958   in t lie prnrvianoe 
of Ontario with many representative "Iron Horse' 
tiSe' pietnir,ni 	 350-169/$2.19 

CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAM LOCOMOTIVES 
(13 slides) 
A srtrall rruilroai sliJe set -all steam-that takes in a 
sariu.tt of C'trrrtuJian Paeilie locomotives from some of 
the srnraller classc: dating from the early years 01 
this cosIne, to some of the heavier power from steam's 
liter roach. 	 350-218,.'tSl.79 

ALPINE RAILROADING IN SWITZERLAND 
AND AUSTRIA (30 slides) 
sonse of the most u uticresting 'nI r suds in the world-
r rr are: s that are lust ahourr hops for beauty, 

350-413,54.19 
TRAINS OF SPAIN (36 slides) 
Iritrugutre ii tIll -sear old 0-H-0 srill in aciis't- service-
n . rtir 'I I Sec it I n this Intl or sI ide set or Sparsish or il ss'ava, 
'iris cypress irorrnt freights Italian built d irsel rail. 

,oiur.s. cliescil-',r ise rd trains. yards. rolling stock. and 
'rood dingo' and rrtetre gauge ruperal urns. 

350-529 /$4.98 
TRAINS OF TURKEY (24 slides) 
srearrr 	Ir,crrrrt<ntivnEs-nutntstiv 	in 	(ire 	rat-antis rtirutfltry 
rI I'uirks'r. a nni.idn'sr cue yin that almosr users rnuillan 
is-ill n'utun'ty ha'sin',' 	 rI his eolIetron 	350-554 13,39 
TRAINS OF WEST GERMANY (24 slides) 
lit 	Iii', mss.litsl sr,e slide set, 	Rlackha tv' k has in- 

I I rich_cl t eOns 'ci c' r.rhlc 5 aris sIr I V.'est Ci erurran Irico  -
rush is r,'s---nlnrsl Iv atOru rut-itt u nuumhs'r of dramatic a nd 
hr iclr'restlu re Inirdut it,tts. 'i'iiri 'I I we 4--6o0's, 0-8-0's. 
2 4'2T's, 2.113 It's. 2 5 - 2s. 	262's, 2-8-2T's. 4-6-0's. 
tltt'%t'! 	Ilsclr;iinitc'. Ititil 	r.nil 	'lOss's phnrhtigrtrtst nt I 	c'rsuss- 

rIO tire' !.bosc'l 	it ttrrll, 	, at hltc' Ktrrser VVilhs'lnni 	I rig- 

- 
.- 

PL t'%i:s AND I'II.O'I. 
Dl ,  ItORIl) U tfl I 

Iii. nc in 5'r'irnn l.rted nn.ntrrr .rl e'tnitnr i.s an 	isv rrr',nre'ni 	if 
ininr..t cEfr.'cnis'e atntltcrrhic phnntcngrrrtnlrs of k'irrid \V.ur 
I tud.:ptc'd To tht'iris' dunn 	of cunlnsr slide's, \'oru'Il 
Snee I he Curl is J N - 4 1) -.t hr 	' 'Jeurns ''. n Itt' Blerutut 
f'engutrn ,.I Mon.nnuro fit,nrl iii' r 301/ I , a trench lIre. 
girth :s,,rnnt,cr', the SltAI) XIII, a l'nnkltn,'r 1)15.0 I, , 

-  plaoe 	i ire S ronnie. rI I I I I 4 . tr N iesuporr . a I-ok ker 
11.511, Z r 4 'csiln.d dlii it rlinraunss'nl on Ii, EnIsIk 
I(ict,s'Inhtt..kcr'v S itol,,Aft'.. 1.1. SpaO It. Currss 
I ri-pt in',' ni I' I ot hors. 

3501 25 3 5 unuri. 2"x2" coio 
tjdrn, 5. n.m........ .,,.., 	$4.19  

tt, .0.'r 	line 	Cni'.iiii7-I tier 	litre, 	on 	Se 	J'Po 	n.i.t - 

Or tire Belcirn lrr'tttuur an tacflen, hr (.'ocherrr. kt 
1t1'r , I' rairkl r'rt. crrsssirrg t he 251)5501 at Trier. it 
rorath,Ciernslsteiru, KaseI and tiller. One parlicus,a-
interesting 'less iS of the Coh,gne - Hook of Htui,r,t 
i'pts'ss sm ilh a tlurn'rnng'n sleeper from Moscow, : it 

snIt iii Sticks are  c'hangs'rl frrsri If ri$sr.r ti It) staurd or-i 
rt , tnnsie at Uresl Litrvnt. 	 350-667 ,."$3.l.l 

t!li11B1 1iJJJ 
EARL CLARK'S WORLD ELE(TRIC RAILWAYS-
EUROPE (30 slides) 
uric Sludc 551 pneimntcs city 	rolls>, in Several cnrtuuntr i  
ill S\-'esreu'rr S trrnrtne ii nd in add, t uorr shtrws a nil err .'. .. 
of 	tilt' 	rrrtcr-Cniy 	electric 	line, 	rnperauirrg 	rhcrc 	'it 

mire Ii 	he rlurrrc Li'hrorr of onun Arnerrean 	into cur',' 
titiev of a generalists or tss'o ago. 	350-260 • 54,)] 
TRAMS (TROLLEYS) AND ELZCTRIC LINES IN 
AUSTRALIA (20 slides) 
Sesiunc's of Ca rin,rus types of trol I.,'> cqurprtneni in S I ' 

Ia ntis'. 5'rclsururu . Itrusbanc, On eenvl attd ,Mcllttntr rt-'. 

and on Now Sc'muilr \"aIc,. Goverrinnent (liii nv:ry.1  

Syrtiucy, 'r'uot'll see trolleys are deSign rrnln4ue 
A urstual a auicl sonic' I nf: Itcu'd operarr.ruu 	ii urns-vs u rut 
ptrrtcd trn>uui tli 	United S (ci icc linrty to lilly vents ron 

350-87/ 3) 

STEAM RPJLROAIHNG SPECTACULAR (48 a. jo! 
A selricruisut 01 At Kalnrbas'h's 	monte shinrrt 	ti 	 'c' 
last (Itnyri 0' steam 	 350-343 ,i  $1.99 
RAILROAD WRECKS (24 slides) 
Who caused tlreru, why did thsy happen-sn I.cii 
ktunsns': frit this enlnrs-ltt'lc 5cr of slides shnuws sit 

(ratS streets ultrelt were drs,srern.uv and set  

able. 	 350-34 	: I 
NOON AT NAPERVILLE ON THE RURLINGTO-! 
(24 slides) 
Ilsurhu,rn>tt,rn's three' rrraiti-liiuc tracK5 AT Naps'rs'rllc 	- 
till 	alisrn with turned tralfic. 	 350-352 	.]'3 
RIDING TEE WESTERN MARYLAND (18 slides) 
l'rlrei Peal I y 	all 	surta its . 	nrmrr ' II 	see 	(5' ests'rir 	hi nmyu ,r i'll) 
IrecIrr a- r 511 tcrsss'u,llrit poser r rom Hil len Stanttru in 
llalirirunire .. It frederick, H:nt s'rstnins n 	tOni 	ri nOt' Onruir, 
-rrac Valley 

I. 
 Crurrrls, Sand md ttrmjrre 	350394 -- $2.98 

CHICAGO, NORTH SHORE AND MILWAUKEE 
ELECTRIC RAILROAD (100 slides) 

- iirrll'rL' ilCflS!sc Co c lies' of the North Strirre Line is 
bell r'nilICr,' d by Itt.'Okltrissk secants' of the nrrrrseturtnung 
'nb_rrtdctutrrtinn of this high 'nreed 'lIcn.'Inic hun curiE ng 
trnrtrt 	C 'hicagir to 	,Stilssairtc'p 	that 	had 	'N 	Il_ti. irtitri 0 
stick It unlrnrsrrhan clays 	 350401  
MILWAUKEE ROAD STEAM LO(:OMOTISEs 
(60 slides) 
I li 	ii tits i 	trnirl,tclre'ti  trs't' 	ts,l 	.rt 	Sl:nis's 	Or 	sc nt's'.t. 

it tittts''-. 	 Cci 	,vsn.'C CI 	sltoss no 	'itany cr1 	the 	St ''i -  I.e 

If toni 5 	I'aculrcs 	Slnkrr'ntis 	i'tauri.'s. 	Hsrc,..r., 	H.. 
nsatlrrrs, 	Nn.rrtrrcruis. 	('smrtsc,lrcitnrtrnr. 	I en Sk'hieeiers 	intl 
1ts5 itehrr$-sc itli mtuuue fCCit. artIsts shins 

350 -407 ./ $999 
500 LINE-MOSTLY STEAM (24 slides) 
Ibis tsr stitch ts as traden vartous spruts on the Sis.a 
Line in the dayt 01 shears. m lIkes sot, I rr 'tin Saul i Sic 

Marie rvhere rho Strut connects sitS the ". unsJr.rn 

Ptrerlic to Miniut and Portal. S, I)alc,. where  it 
C'It iti tOt' iS Wi t It t he Canadian Pacific across r Ire Dnrrdt,'r, 

350-441 /53,93 
RIDING THE CALIFORNIA ZEPHYR (24 slids) 
I his S ice 	or enters r he 1. at 1 n'rrnt I Zephyr Sittrtt'tt ii ru 

different I (errs, lIlac I ha stIr '5 urttser suOv 'Is'Sl t ne Si I C 't,ns 

trueSt prrpuilar at rress nt.day streatnl t rices i 'in -5 . K r it - 

much IrtuS selected sn'nre .21 rIte rnrere,t I rt l'ttilCi,I.ri . '.10 

'I tv-nt an tO emphasize ]ti!] 45 1 ] 93 
READING RAMBLE WITH 4-8.4 STEAM 
(24 slides) 
[he lfr'.,nl ring Itarn r let behind that rittlt t i .- tier. I S.f 

StC,,ttt tnii.'Ontlrlts'e'  arc amritrg the pest I, tsr r..r I all 
,I she escrursunrir' featrtrrng thuS iron Sorts' 

350-470 '13.99 
A SCENIC RIDE ON THE CPR KETTLE VALLE' 
LINE IN STEAM (30 slides) 
a, n iuri nisura I I' puehuresoute her Si rai I fond sI Ides ii ' lit. 

trtrphetl on the Cnrntrdiatr Pacific's Kettle S'allot I iso 

murmurs troutr Medicine I-tan. Alberta to Vancoruset 

350-485 ,'$4.98 
STEAM ON THE IRON RANGE (30 slides ) 
h'uruPl see t he 1110 sr,'rurn potter rI t he l')uul urn In . M cv-

'litre and Iron Range ir tuerisin w tlr tytrc's. such ,' 

Strnt'a to. hevas and Yellowstone ,.'ii wont in i ti, 
irruurilig,' tvt'u'cat of this ron ore hauler 350-489 54.93 
TRAINS, TRACKS AND SIGNALS (24 slides) 
u nr r nC.n 0 t tuck natts'rn' and r ismple u modern vu err,, Is, 
ettttrr!iii lrghns ond jaultrtr or,gadc's n -uI veunruphrrrcs, .ini 

Ittni rnuiclit be ruelir out of Ii C nt lIeCtl'lrt 'flnisertnti. 

350571 13.99 
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS (75 glides) 
Slectrit. 	nr pc'tlliiIln 	Inn,' 	irritte'v'', 	it 	I (I-h ' s 	nn 	inch 

lint e'strs 	Plniltn,l,'lrrhr. n 	nd 	55i  esne rn. 	I'rrc'ihic 	Flectrur. 

flint "  .rc.' 	Jr.'irisu i 	'Sniilt,'r,tv 	h_sCar 	It:upndc 	and 	tnntsi 

	

tire. SV;uic'u'lnrns. Cn sltrr I alls a nd Nrrtlnrcnr 	intl 'sane 

rlherv 	 350-574 61I.49 
FAVORITE RAILROAD COLOR PHOTOGRAPHS 
(75 slides) 
I. n cnm Ii. n K a lnrl'naeh n rant lect Inn It t hi 'snannds of 3 Snnmnrr 

2 '' u2 ' ' color sI in"5 ralns'n over t lie b otter tnarr of n Inn' 

lr,rsi tstCui t 5 yearn , tic has seleets'd 7° vs hic h Sn Ci ass.. I  

i' his favorites-and we 'flr.ttr agree that nhes are 
•rtt!V -.psichacular 	 350-580 '$1149 

- 
. 	4ii 	flr 

St I°.')s  4' 
%E% YoRk ('Ily 
I'hotoer,iphed fr) S. V. . Kosier  
of 	 oI tIn. lISt F, ISIS. 11(1rid 

I'AIH rnnlrn'..r, s>skuirs In New hnnrl,. Ye's II "so 
n rn ins In r rsnrnillii, 11511 in the (ours's Is, lii 

ire -55 i. '.1 Curl l ucal, Ore n,l n, ., 5 - Bru.i trtslrr espr 
itS. I r.nnklrun Asu.nuru shu,hte car urteruors air] 
5 in Is On the tNt) yrnnu'tI ,r'ns a (rrlt Avenue Es 
press, I stun i .n t ran n and NI s rtlun Ar ensue 'LI 
nu inn. (Sri the It-f I 	',raur'iI Sen a Flsnvhiru;t Line IntOirl 
arid ev1ntts5, '1 irnn.s ScILn;urs  ,nt,s!nn'url .,uns I out 1' STH 

	

tIre Oct Sire'r 'Ir.rmunsl, arid 'en nrs il ii n 	(ron 

' I  rid Jo rye's, 	Cr t'.alonrssi!lt',rt n nn t 'rusts, 
350.697. 30 35mm, 2"x2" color 

ides. 5'oes. 



CARNIVAL ThAJJ 
I II?I 	ROYAL. AMERICAN SHOWS 

Photographed by Packer Brown and Tom Vocs 
The great circus trains, highlights of the summer season in the (lays before the great 
depression, have long since vanished from the American countryside, but there is at least 
one great touring carnival, requiring two trains, that headquarters in Tampa, and during 
each summer season plays a number of the metropolitan areas starting out with Memphis, 
St. Louis and Davenport and going all the way into Canada where it plays several of the 
major cities on the Canadian plains. And a carnival train has some of the same color 
and appeal of the circus train of old, so we made arrangements to photograph the arrival 
of these two trains, their unloading, and the setting up of the carnival attractions at the 
time Royal American Shows played Davenport early in June this year. We think every 
circus and rail fan will take particular interest in our result. 

350-678, 40 35mm. 2'x2' color slides, 6.or.v. 	--------------- -. 	5.98 

THE LIFE OF ST PAUL 
Copyright © MCMXL.VllIby Cathedral Films, Inc. Television Rights Reserved 
FOUR 35mm. 211x2" COLOR SLIDE SETS 
Blackhawk Films, in cooperation with Cathedral Films of Burbank, Calif., has 
completed the editing of four additional sets of religious slides which accurately 
picture the life of Si Paul from the period of conversion and apprenticeship through 
his third missionary journey to Ephesus, his trial by Nero and his last days in Miletus. 

THE LIFE OF ST. PAUL- 
SAUL'S CONVERSION AND APPRENTICESHIP 

This set tells the story of Stephen's martyrdom at the hands of Saul of Tarsus, his efforts 
to pursue and punish the Followers of the Way, his subsequent blindness by a dazzling 
light from Heaven, followed by his conversion and baptism, 

350 - 647, 50 35mm, 2"x2" color slides, 7-ozs............................. $6.98 
THE LIFE OF ST. PAUL- 

FIRST MISSIONARY JOURNEY 
This set gives an account of Paul's travels to Jerusalem, his reunion with Jesus' disciples, 
the mission to .Antioch, the great famine of Judea and his travels over the Isle of Cyprus. 

350-648, 30 35mm. 2'x2" color slides, 7-ozs............................. $6.98 

THE LIFE OF ST. PAUL- 
SECOND MISSIONARY JOURNEY 

An account of Paul's work with the mtlltttUdcS of Persian Antioch, his sllccessc at Icon-
ium, Derbe, and Lystra; his arrest in Philippi, his travels in Greece and his life in Corinth, 
where he founded the strong Corinthian Church. 

350-649, 50 35mm. 2'x2" color slides. 7-oLe ............................. 	$6.98 

THE LIFE OF ST. PAUL- 
THIRD MISSIONARY JOURNEY 

By the year 52, Paul had spread the word of Jesus of Nazareth ;I;;os .short the cf. 
world. Here we have the picturization of his final missionary journey to Epltetsus. his lrtp 
back to the Holy City, his persecution by the Jews, his imprisonment and trial in Rome 
by Nero and his final days in Miletus, where he preached and wrote messages of inspira-
tion and guidance. 

350-650, 60 351m. 2"x2" color slides, 8-ozs............................. 

T3LACKHAWK BULlETIN No. 177, MAY-JUNE, 1967 

fUOSE NICREL PLATE BE9ESHIBES (20 slides) 
Nickel Plate used steam for so long beeaue of vat. 
torm efficiency of its fleet of 80 Berkshires, and in this 
at you will see action shots and close-ups of these 
5cr' locomotives. 250-6031$1.29 

RIDING THE QUEBEC CENTRAL (18 slides) 
Mostly photographed some fifteen years ago, this 
a most attractive set pictured against the backgrovvd 
of Vermont and the Province of Quebec, 

350-07 /$2.3 

RIDING THE NORTH COAST LINITED (20 slides) 
Action and terminal shots of the Northern Pacificy 
thicago-Seattle streamliner beginning on Burlington 
railsat Napervitte, through Rochelle and along the 
Mississippi River in Wisconsin 350-611/$3.29 

BURLINGTON HIGHLIGHTS (24 slides) 
Varied coverage of the lar-flung Bttrlirigtofl System 
1mm suburban locals and strean,liners such as the 
North Coast Limited, to freights in such locations 
as Oblivion, S. Oak.; in north-central Wyoming! 

350-6851 53.9$ 

SUNSET HiGHLIGHTS-SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
(18 slides) 
Coverage along the Espee's Sunset Route betsseer E 
Pa'.o and Los Angeles with some motive power and 
wattle trainS that are now vanished. 

350-694/$2.9$ 

[OLD STEAM ENGINES 

THE GREAT STEAM ENGINES AND TRACTORS 
OF YESTERDAY (26 slides) 
flc tiOs a rca; o[f-beat slide set that will have appeal 
10 many of you-pictures of matty Of  the etast steam 
.,igines that used to power farm equipment and con-
struction machinery in the years that followed the Inn 
of the century. 350-150/$3.69 

YESTERDAY'S STEAM ENGINES AND TRACTORS 
)30 slides) 
I he Various s;eam cuisines and tractors shown in 
his nyu icr date all the way back to 18112 in con- 

st rrtc;ur.n tS cr 	 350-268 ,'$4.lI 

POISONOUS SNAKES OF THE UNITED STATES 
(8 slides) 
this set of lifetike snakes contains the Northern Cop-
perhead. Eastern hiassasauga, Prairie Rattlesnake, Cot-
itirnouth Water Moccasin, Sidesinder Rattlesnake, 
Western Diamondback. Black-tailed Rattlesnake and 
the lesas Coral Snake. 350-1E1/$1.19 

JUNGLE PERILS ALONC THE AMAZON (26 slides) 
I he iungles of the Amazon contain anatural zoo 
inhabited by some of the strangest animals on the 
Carth including the bright-colored macaw. parrols, 
Zr tayrit. silky anteater. stothn, and the large and 
handsomc jaguar. 350-189/$3.69 

WILD LIFE OF THE AMERICAN WEST 
(36 slides) 
liii,; large set at Wild Life slides contains some 
superlative Shuts of animals from the forests, prairies 
and nlO,,ntains of she West; the animals included range 
lr',m the Columbia Black-Tailed Deer to the Antelope. 

350-194 /$4.8$ 

BUSY BEAVER (12 slides) 
Included in this group of slides are the intimate 
close-ups of a beavet house, pond and dam. beaver 
gruwmifly and sunning, beaver cutting aspen and see-
honing a mIt tree-a most salisfying result. 

350-214 /$I.69 

FROGS. TOADS AID SALANANDERS (20 slides) 
A variety of frogs, toads and salamautders are covered 
ii' this Color slide set and they include: Frogs-North-
cm Cricket, Green Treetrog. Northern Crawfisht 
loads-American and Eastern Narrow-niotithed; Sata-
rrander-Jeftersu n it. Snralt-ntottttied, ?.l;urhled, and Four- 
ned. 	 350-2361/$2.79 

SMALL ANIMALS OF FOREST, PRAIRIE 
AND DESERT (30 slides) 
Ibis laltic and appealing set of Wild Life stides 
,o,ntaifls many close-up shots of small animals work-
rig and playing in their natural environment. 

350-265 /$4.19 

AFRICAN SAFARI (26 sliden) 
Come atone to Atrica's big game country for a close-
"p loOk at black and while rhinos, hippos, elephants, 
lions, buffaloes, giraftes, zebras, ostriches, foxes, bab-
OOflS, flioflkeyS wart hogs, sildebccsl, impala, ankotes 
nd kobs. 350-267/$3.9 

COLIRFUL CREATURES OF THE INSECT WORLD 
(20 slides) 
L:tlectsely photographed by estreme close-up are the 
skippi trurterfty, gtayling rrt,tterl'ty, red-spotted pturpte 
huu;rr'rflv, iiuiperial moth, ce-cropria moth. pearly-cres 
mitt hrcter'tv adult gi.rsshutpper and many others. 

350-281 /S2.79 

BIG GAME BUNTING WITH A CANERA 
24 slides) 

f'rrurjuceil in 1961 in the big game country of Africa, 
his set, ptictogapheut by James R. Simon who has 

itone sequences for some of the Walt Disney flue 
Life Adventures. has some excellent close-up sttots 
of the maior species of Alrucsfl game. 

350-313/53.38 

ANIMALS OF YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK 
30 slides) 

S Iris set we consider to be a stiperlatuve net covering 
thewiMlife of Yetcwstone National Park--one which 
o ill Supplement your own Yeltoustnoflr stidet feb-
slotinly 350 339"S4li 

ADVENTURE IN AFRICA'S BIG GAME COUNTRY 
(24 slides) 
-iii escyllent slide set containing shots at ZebTu 
urit tirpi. bultalo. cheetah. hippopotamus, rhinoceros, 
its.:' ohant. impIa. Sift liii<t.,rit. I iranria k(,b 

ltrjr'rrs 	'/ 	It 	-15,1 

115,-re.  

[DIDfl 
[.OiF1U) 
BIRDS OF NORTH AMERICA (36 slides) 
his set 01 highly effective slides contains water btrds, 

shore birds, song birds, game birds, birds of prey-
birds from the North and from the .Soiith for the 
I-a-st and from the West. 350-193/4.98 
BIRDS OF THE PRAIRIE AND PLAINS STATES 
(30 slides) 
A supeelative selection of clu,se-trps of hi rds from the 
area of the tipper Mississippi \'.rlley-from the tiniest 
baby bird to the female bird cot ny for her young. 

350-295 /$4.I9 
ASTERN BIRDS OF FIELD AND WOOD 

(8 slides) 
An extremely cotrftit selection of eight different 
species photuigraphed close-tip-the bluebird, cardinal, 
flicker ellou Call, sparrow hawk. blue jay, red eyes 
SlOb, pro-,-  n ;hr.tvher and wood thrush. 

350-155 /$1.19 
LAND BIRDS OF THE SOUTHWEST (24 slides) 
For he natiiretoitv'i and bird watcher, this set includes 
close-up and well composed shots of all of the major 
varieties of "Land Birds of the Southwest'. 

350-440 /$3.39 
BIRDS OF FLORIDA (36 slides) 
rhirty-six landand water birds indigenous to the 
"Sunshine State" of Florida are beautitolts pictured 
In this comprehensive slide set. 	350563/$4.98 
BIRDS OF CALIFORNIA (24 slides) 
A bird watchers delight and representative 01 the many 
specIes of birds found in the state of California, 
Among them are: s.hirc-breasted nuthatch. sage grouse, 
ptstail, red phal;igupe black-chinned hummingbird. 
Bullock's oriole and many more. 350-635/53.39 

p 
I 

1967 TOURNAMENT OF ROSES PARADE 
(100 slides) 
Here is the ll.kt slide set that shows all the color and 
beariiy of the 11107 Tousnanient of Roses Parade. Select-
ed from 1C'9s of  slides,  the it I incorporates all The 
neat.- .,. and a sanipting of the Shut dramatic hands antI 
equestrian eflits. 350-705/$11.99 
BANDS AND EQUESTRIAN UNITS, 1967 PARADE 
(60 slides) 
Here is the SUPPlearcritary set ut ba , ts anti equestrian 
units, as prepared by hate t.;,stcr and staff. to gine you 
the entire parade ... from beginning to end. This set 
of vIttles has an indicator number that wilt allOts you 
to incorpor;its.'I I mu' the basic set. \ls'ith the two sets, 
you eild or rviilt l(,l) slides of the 5967 Rose Parade. 

350-710 /$6.99 
PRIZE AWARD FLOATS, 1967 PARADE (40 slides) 
on sine II 	1S ths'rt tic I iii or i ho. citt Ilerent views. 
Flresc 'I isles will mak e soil feel that I till took them 
yiutrrscll. 	 350-723/54,99 
1966 TOURNAMENT OF ROSES PARADE 
(leo slides) 
IncorporaTing all of the floats and a sampling of the 
most dramatic bands and equestrian unite.this year'e 
coverage and general photographic quality exceeds 
any of the previous years-and the colors are more 
brilliant than ever. 350-636/5999 
BANDS AND EQUESTRIAN UNITS, 1966 PARADE 
(60 slides) 
For those of you who svill settle for nothing less than 
absolutely complefc coicrage of the 1966 Tournament 
of Roses Parasle. Blackhas'k has prepared. an we have 
in past years. this suoplenicitlary set of bands and 
eciitcslrian Units and a lew other incidental hems. 
'S hush . " ties arcvhtd a ilk slur basic set it 100  sI ides 
yiies 155. tii -sc 11551 , - c.'cI.'Ic . 350-640 :55.99 

THE 1965 NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR (100 slides) 
Seclbs t shiN tv.,.se ierice. tndustry, alt, religion, 
busitiesh. pleasure. See the sh,tw that covered 6 
acres with exhibits from nations around the worl,I. 
Prodttced hi' Bltickh.usvk tinder ;trranttertlent with l'tloio 
Lah. Inc., Washington, Li. C.. exclrisi'e licensee. 

350-633/514.99 

SHIPPING WEIGHTS 
ON SLIDES 

hlach 	Set 	at 	If 	thirles 	. 	............ 2.os5. 
E;ieli 	set 	of 	II 	or 	tO 	slides ----------- 3-oec. 
Etchcs-I 	oh 	11 	l,i 	22 	slides 	........... 4-ozv. 
Each 	set 

	
If 	23 	to 	30 	slideS ........ .... 5.o,s. 

Fact, 	set 	01 	31 	to 	44 	slides ............ 6Ur.5. 

ltt,cls 	srI 	of 	45 	ho 	50 	shitleS ............ 7'UIS 

Itieh 	tiel 	of 	51 	in 	60 	vIttles 	........... 
Etch 	set 	if 	61 	to 	$0 	slides 	..... .... . 1Z.o,c. 
I- . re h 	111 	rI 	81 	Io 	I OIl 	slides . 	...... 14-o,v. 

J_%sPI:I( .i1 -1'J0:.tL 
PARR. CANADA 
Pht,lographed by Emil Mueuscb 

-I hr rigged grasileur of Canadav Jasper National 
P.urls is etfeetivtIII pictsred by Eniul Miiench in this 
few set by Btackhawk. You'll sse Matigne Lake, 
Btackfaee Mutuinlaifl, Sunwapta C'anvtin. Srutfietd 
Glacier. Mt. ..thahasca and Lower AihabasCa Otac. 
icr, Majestic 1,toutiltuin. Mt. Edith Cavell, Queen 
Flizabeth Range, Mt. Patterson, Pto Lake and 
the Mistaya Valley, Mt. Fryalt, Pyramid Mountain 
:ord Pyramid Late Sic sticinc Lake and Jasper 
I urge t rcrm L.rks Beauveet. 

350-695. .50 35mm. 2's2" reSet 
sibley, 	 $4.49  

WILD FLOWERS OF THE WEST (24 slides) 
Jirciuded In this set of beautiusil Color slides are the 
- i  . ritcI-me-not, sagebrush buttercup, prickly pear, rabbit 

sib, sumac, fireweed, yellow monkey-flower, stone-
-- ,irt, bitter root. wild Sweet pea and many more. 

350-29152.39 

V-.ILD FLOWERS OF THE NORTH WOODS 
- :-i slides) 
'see you'll sea almost two dozen varietien of wild 
losers from the hitchigan woods beautifully photo-

-- .iphed in extreme close-up. 350-375/5339 

WILD FLOWERS OF THE ALPS (30 slides) 
In the fabulous range of the Alps, beastly meets the 
eye at every turn for fields of wild flowers form 
an exquisite panorama. 	 350581/$4.15 

WILD FLOWERS OF MONTANA (24 slides) 
A cross section of the yarieties of wild flowers found 
in the Stale of Montana and adjoining areas of the 
Northwest Many of the lrantparencies are extreme 
close-ups showing all of the delicate detail of each 
blossonw 3541-631/52.39 

SPRING FLOWERS ALONG THE APACHE TRAIL 
(24 slides) 
Palo Verde, giant suguaro blooms, Yucca Baccala. 
Yucca Elala, peach blossoms, strawberry hedgehog 
cactus, mariposa lily, and desert marigold are but 
a few of the luscIous floisera shown in this set 

350-387/$.43 

M.%GtLLES 'I) 

CORDILLERA DE PALE 
Phologruapheti by Emil Misench 

Shadows of 'Two Years Before the Mast' ' in this 

slide set photographed at the southern tip of South 

America. Shown are such scenes as the Corditlera 

de Paine 'stoiinlais.s, Lake Sarmineto, Torres del 

Paine (Towers of Paine, Lake Pelsoc, "The Need-
les", ChIco Falls, Lake Esperanra, the pampa 
and foothills. Burst Forest District, Puerto Natates. 
the Straits of Magellan, Punta Arenas, Fort Bulns's. 
An unusual and remote treat 

350-679, 28 35mm. 2"x2" color 
slides, 4.osa..................... 



IASiEN 
VOLCANIC 
NATIONAl  

I, 	 ' 
 

- 	 . 

	

( sI IF OR 	I I 
lItres 	shrlr' 	crrsee;lge 	of 	the 	sectncular 	Sit.  

I-asse ii 	arca 	i n 	Unlifornia. 	Yot 	Ii 	-,re the 	 Ste t ' 	 sl'0h5 

of ,rrlcatriC eruptions on Mt. Lasses and C hans 

Crags. 	Lake 	Hi-ten. 	t_itiie 	I-tel 	Springs 	\'alis-s . 	 . 

tired. 	sotealik 	desastauiOn 	and 	hol 	spring 	(tar-  

fliaIitIlflS. black hciaatcetc, whirr, lupine and lodge- ..... 

pot, pi,ic. 	"Hot 	Rock", 	Broke-off 	Mountain. 8eyi''.. 	 . 	 . 	 . 

rrn(t 	such 	,ttrueiions 	as 	turquoise 	Pool, 	East 
Pyrite 	I'ooi, 	lug 	Boiler, 	Mud 	Volcano. 	The  

Steam l7ngine. Boiling Mud Pot and Mud \',l 
atlo 	I t 	Itump'is 	Hell 4 

350 696 24 15m n 2 i2 	color 	3 59 " 	
r, 

slides. 	5.0... 	-------------- 	-' 	•  

-,- St 	---- 
.... 

-- \ 
: 	 -- 

f 0. 
.C1V :151,1,11 . 2"x2" 

COL4)1C SLII)E SET 
by MES'FOI% 

M%PS, U.S.A. 
iSr,I I antis colored toaps of the fifty States 
'5 hitt ettat he etfectivuly itttcrotiv(d with your 
ttsS It I r.tt t'i slides. 
337-6. 50 SSnim. 2"x2" color 	Q 
slides. 7-oct. 	 ¶5 • 

THE STORY OF JESUS 
Copyright © MCMLVII by Cathedral Films, Inc. Television Rights Reserved 

FOUR 35mm. 2 11x2" COLOR SLIDE SETS 
Blackhawk Films, in cooperation with Cathedral Films of Burbank, California, has 
prepared a series of four slide sets which dramatically and colorfully depict 

the divine drama of the life of Christ. Cathedral Films has, for many years, been 

the leader in the production of religious films, and the material from which Black-

hawk's slide sets were prepared follows faithfully-in Biblical history, costuming 
and settings-the story of the man whose birth in a stable was long foretold, and 

whose life, by His daily examples and His mighty acts, has been the background 

for so much of human history. 
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THE STORY OF JESUS- 
CRUCIFIXION AND RESURRECTION 

This set of seventy-five slides covers the events of the final (lays of Chit on cirth-

His triumphal entry into Jerusalem, the betrayal and trial, the Crucifixion and Rcurrcc- 
tion, and His appearance to the disciples in the Upper Room. Included are: rhimph.41  

Entry and Clcansng of the Temple, 1 he Passover Supper and Betrayal, The Trial, The 

Crucifixion, The Resurrection and The Upper Room. 
350-500, 75 35,iun. 2'.s2" color slides, 12-oss ................. ........... 

THE STORY OF JESUS- 
BIRTH, BOYHOOD AND BAPTISM 

Fifty color slides tell the story of the announcement to Mary, the birth and boyhood 
of Jesus, His baptism by John the Baptist, and His stay in the wilderness preparing for 
His ministry. Covers the following: The Annunciation, The Nativity, The Presentation, 
The Story of the Wise Men, The Boyhood of Jesus, The Baptism and Temptation. 

	

350-597, 50 35171m. 2"x2" color slides, 7-ozs ............................. 	$698 
THE STORY OF JESUS-EARLY MINISTRY 

This set of fifty color slides pictures Jesus' early ministry, beginning with the calling of 
the first four disciples-the miracles of healing and the first dark clouds of suspicion and 
opposition of the Temple authorities. Biblical happenings covered are: The Calling of the 
Four; The Marriage at Cana, The Healing of a Leper, The Healing of a Paralytic, The 
Visit to Mary and Martha and The Man Born Blind. 

350-598, 50 35mm. 2"x2" color slides, 7-ozs ............................. $6.98 
THE STORY OF JESUS-LATER MINISTRY 

In this slide account of the life of Christ, the twelve disciples are prepared by the Master 
for their first missionary journeys-Jcsus is rejected at Nazareth and Johis the Baptist 
is executed, the sign to Jesus to plan for the conclusion of His own mission. Includes 
The Story of the Twelve, The Centurion's Servant, The Rejection at Nazareth, Attempted 

Arrest, The Fate of John the Baptist and The Raising of Lazarus. 

	

350-599, 50 35mm. 2"x2" color slides, ?-ozs ............................. 	$6.98 

35mm. 2"x2" COLOR SLIDES 
by PHOTO LAB 

10 slides to a set, s/zipping st'eight 2-ozs. per set 

Price, per set ......................................$1.49 

ARIZONA 
356.12I IIin.su Laid 
356-144 °Iomhstone. Artz. 
356-144-I tombstone, Ariz. 
356.145 Tucson. Ariz. 
356-145-1 Old Tucson and Vicinity 
356-145.2 Desert Mose.m, Tucpo 
356-136 Yum.i and Vicinity 
36-147 Casa Grande 

CALIFORNIA 
356-29 BIg Bear Slale Park 
356.30 Sanla's Village 
556-4 DevIl's Postpile National Monumeni 
356-9-2 California Foothill Shrubs 
356-33 Sultrr's Forl. Sacranie nb, Calif. 
56-33-11 Suller's Fort IiItcriar 

356-14 Misin San Miguel 
556.19 '45.er Highsay 
36-I9-3 '45-cr Higbw.y 
356.2 Calico 
36-36 Ho.ilinglon Library, San ',Iaflno 
356-37 la Jolla 
356.42 Iorrey Pines Stale Park 

COLORADO 
336-600 510001 E,ans.Red Rock MontIn 

Park. Cob. 
356-56 MOraine Lake 

IDAHO 
356.70Coeur D'Alene, Idaho 
356-73 Boise, Idaho 

ILLINOIS 
356-280 81.riiigtield 

INDIANA 
356.276 lndt.nupoIis. lndiu.a 

IOWA 
356-278 lIes Moine 

KANSAS 
335.142 Wirhila 

MARYLAND 
356-155 Annapolis. Marsland 

MASSACHUSETTS 
356-292-2 Old Slurbridge Vlllag 
356-292-I Old Slurhridge Village 
356-292 Old Sturbridge Vlllag 
396-291Boston 
336-291-I Bosbon 

MINNESOTA 
356-799 7,orlh Lake I)rlvc, Mjuflesolu 
756.293 St. l'uol. Minneslt 
356-293 l'asl lii,t.on Route 
356-297 Rochester 
356-596 Ilasra Slate P.1k 
356299 51i.urupolis 

MISSISSIPPI 
356-174 Nalrhe, 

MISSOURI 
356-275llatiniltal. Missou ri 
356-1782 SI. Louis. Slissoi,ri 
3960711-I SI. louis, Missouri 
356-179 Kansas (10 
356.179-I Kansas CiO 

MONTANA 
556-68.2 Vir0,,,j,, Cii), Monlna 
356-68 Virgi,,ia (:il 
156.6$-I Virginia City 

NEBRASKA 
356-301 Scolt's Blutf National Monumen' 

NEVADA 
356-136 Virginia Cily and Vicinity 
356.127 Northern Nevada Cities  
356-135 Nevada Mining Towns 

NEW ENGLAND 
356.164 Ne.. England Churches 

NEW MEXICO 
356.65 Bandeller National M,,Ilunicnl, 

ButdeIir. New Mexico 
356.67 Longhorn Ranch, Moriarty. 

New McSitst, 
356-123 laos. New Mexico 
356.63 SallIa Fe, New Meku 
356-64 Palace of the Goseruorn 

NEW YORK 
356.153 E,lchanled Forest 
356-166 Faslern Adirondacks 

OHIO 
356.302 Colll,lthus, Ohio 
356.279 Cleveland 

TEXAS 
356-126 San Anlonlo Zoo 

UTAH 
356-44 Soulhwrsl Ulal, 
356.115 Arches Nalioflal SIuIIn,tIetIl 
356-137 Utah 

VIRGINIA 
350-76 Jainest,o, n Festival 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
356.190-2 '.5 ashillglon, 0. C. 
356-I50-5 5% ashingl,,n. D. C. 
356.150-6 65 shinglOn. D. C. 
356-150-3 5% ,st,i,,gt,,,l. D. C. 

WASHINGTON 
356-33 Northern SS'ashi.igton 

WISCONSIN 
356-287 Liltle N.,roay 
356.300 University of ',Visconsin 
356-286 Sl,,r, B,,ul, Land-WIsconsin Debit 
356-285 Lone, l)ells. S5'jsco,tSiit 

WEST INDIES 
356-451 Charlotle A,,,bia. .51. thomas 

Virgin Islands 
356-452 (ltristiunsled, SI. Cru, 

Virgin Island' 
336-450-1 San .1,,o. I'urto Rico 

EU ROPE 
536-397 LI.g-uio. Soil,crland 
356-408 llaik.,I lakes Region 
356-903 7,,rirl,, Soil,erland 
156.398 IL,ai,-k. I cIt 000 

THE ORIENT 
395.459 I e,endn,,g. Kttrea 
356-409-I I t'go,t'a.tg. Korea 
056.419 Pusa,u Kt,rea 
396.309 Isatakan, Persia 
t(, 415.1  l'nsa,.. Korea 
156.410 N. K vt,nes;,,ttt. Prit. -Korep 

CANADA 
Set-SO V., bitt Naflontil Park. B C 

556 (5) Ct,lo,ot,is, Ire Field and danft 
196-181 SI. Stioc Dr lteatpre 

PRESIDENT 
JOHN F. KENNEDY 

IN MEMORIAM 
Scenes of Ores. Kennedy and his 
family, place of assassiltation, pro-
cession to Capitol, tunrral proces-
sis,a and ceremonies, gravesite and 
I-lunar of Eternal Light. 

355-121, 10 35mm. 2"x2' 
color slide3, 
2-ozs. 	. .... 	$1.49 

ARIZONA 
355-4021 Grand Caityt,n N.itional Park 

(Set A) 
333.4031 Grand Canyon N,ti, , ,taI Park 

(Sel B) 
355.4541 Grjii,i Canyon National P:trk 

(Sri C) 
355-3221 Peirified Forest 

CALIFORNIA 
355-2311 l)ioncyland, SrI A 
355-2325 Dis.irylaud. Set B 
355-3111 California Cnasl Line 
355-3131 Along the Redwood IIighay 
359. 311 Yosenlile Nalionat Park (Sd A) 
355- 321 YosemIte National Park (Set B) 

COLORADO 
.1S5-3241 Scenes of Colorado 
395-3251C.ardcii of the Gods 
155-3231 Mesa Verde Nalionsi Park 

CONNECTICUT 
395-3191 MyStic Se:ll,ort (Srl A) 

FLORIDA 
355- 851 Cape (anaveral Missiles 
..55.1 131 Slianii Beach, Set A 
355-4301 Fahul,,us Birds of Busch Gardens, 

Tampa. Florida 
355-1841 Florida's Fautous Cypress 

Gardens 
395-17I1I Marine Sludios, Marinrland 
355-2671 Underouler at Miami's Fabubttus 

Se;iq,tarium (Set A) 
355-2681 Uniernaler at Miami's ISabubnut 

Setiquariiitn (Set B) 
355- 891 Sensinole Okalee IndIan Village, 

Da,,ia 
335.1561 Florida's Oils-er Springs (Set B) 
355-1921 S,,nken Gardent, St. Petersburg 

HAWAII 
35-642I Hassali's S't,lcanoland 
155-6131 Arou,td Oahu 
355-6511 Eltatters of Hawaii 
355-6521Hastailan Girls 
355-6311 Slt',,i-Ihc Valley Island 
355-6121 Waikiki 

IDAHO 
155-4161 Craters of the '-loon NutiOnai 

Park 

LOU 1SIANA 
0553341 Neor Orl.':tn. l-ienrh Quarter 

(Set Al 

3$5-3351 New Orleant, French Quarter 
(Set B) 

MISSISSIPPI 
355- 921 Vickshurg 

NEW YORK 
355-2161 New 'nork City (Set A) 
355. 161 Niagara Falls (Set A) 
355. 171 Niagara Falls (Sel B) 
355-2211 NIagara Falls (SrI 0) WinIer 

Scenes 
355-2181 Unlled States Mililary Arade.na. 

Weal Point 

NORTH CAROLINA 
355-1041 Cherokee Indians. N. C. 
355-3411 Cape Halleras NatIonal Seashore 

Park 

PENNSYLVANIA 
355-2391 Hershey Crdeon. Pa., SrI A 
395-1931 Valley Forge (Set A) 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
355-3261 Bad Lands 

UTAH 
.155. 431 Br'ce Canyo. 
355 .t9(,I Salt take City 
355- 41 1 Zion Canyon 

VIRGINIA 
355- 11Monticello, SrI B 
355. 201 Mount Vernon (Set A) Exterioru 
355. 211 Mounl Vernon (SrI B) Interiort 
355. 241 Wiltia.,ishurg (Set A) Exteflors 
355- 251 Williamsburg (Sri C) Interiors 

WYOMING 
355- 391 Grand Felon National PBrk 
335- 501 Yellowstone National Park 

(Set A) 

UNITED STATES 
395- 461Itetlingralb Gardells, Alabama 
35 5 .3171 North Dakola Badlands 
359-4001 Slost Ililereslitlg Scenes 01 the 

United Stales 

AUTOMOBILES 
355. 1381 Anlique AutomobIles (SrI A) 
359-1391 Antique AoI,tn,obiles (Sd B) 

THE CARIBBEAN 
355-3481 Haiti, Set A 
355-2611 Nassau, Bahamas 

THE ORIENT 
355-41 1 I .11 eltitties of IItall.utI 
355-4 I S I 1It:tilaitd 
355-6911 Matilla, Philippines 
355-4131 Iloatg Kong (Set A) 
355-6921 Hong Kong (SrI B) 
355-4181 Cit. of Singapore 

THE HOLY LAND 
355.5111 Israel 
355-5181 Baulbek, Holy Land 
355-5151 Jeensate,,, (Set A) 
355-5161 Jer,tsaie.,, (Set B) 
355-5121 Palesline (SrI Al 
355-5131 Palestine 4SeI It) 

EGYPT 
355.3451 The Pyramids 
LU ROPE 
355-3431 I'ointteii, Italy 
355-341 I R,,tos,ii t-oI.,rn, Ilal, 
355-526 I I-t,,reltce, 11)19 
395 4061 Sceltes .5 Srt,llisl, Countryside, 

SrI A 
355-5071 ParIs. SrI A 
355.5081 Paris, SrI B 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
355. 791 ReligIous Paitning from live 

Nalional Gallery 01 Art 
355- 371 Smilhsonian institution 
355. 101 Washington, U. C. (Set A) 
355. 151 55tinhlugtolu, D. C., Cherry 

Blossoms (Sri 0) 
355. 221 WashblIgton, D. C., at Nighl 
355. 401 NaIlonal Historical 5'7az Museum 
355. 381 The S5'hite I-louse 
355- 801 len Fasorite Paintings from the 

Nati,,flt,t U-ti er, of SrI 

Selected MItJsterWOrkS 
from the 

NATIONAL GALLERY 
of ART 

Included are: Adoration 01 Ihe M52i. 
Portrait of a Youth, Madotina and Child 
(two difletrflt) by Rotticeil.; The Rest kin 
the Fl igiat I nbt EgspL and The Saint Ann, 
AllarpirCc by Uerard David; The Youtsr 
Governess..So-.ip Bubbles. the Hituse of 
Cards and Portrait of an Old Woman by 
Chardin; t)reezitag Up. Right and Lelt. Lost 
on liar Cirtind Banks, Hound and Hunter 
and 111gb Ctifl (:oanr if Maine by Homor 
1 group of ten by Renoir-A Girl with 
SValering Cait Battier Arranging Her Hair, 
Mademoiselle SireS, Diana. Madame Sever-
me, Oditisque, rhe Dancer. Woman with 
a Cat, Head of a Young Girt and Oars 
men at Cttatcsn Italian Comedians and 
Svlsia by Watteaur and Alcsander ISronatra-
ard, Louise Etrorigniard and Bust 01 Vol. 
taire bs Houdun 

355-1, 30 35ntm. l"xZ'  

color slides, 5-tim.  

355-527 I Il,.tlaii,l 

355-5291 Sorden 

355-3601 Madrid. 91,r,,n 

355.3621 CaStles in Si - s'fl 

355-3631 Cathedrals ir Stait. 

355-3691 Ilisloric and ArIlsii, 'I'fllfl 

395 - 5191 M,illIe Caro. Mn,naco 
355-4324 Around Mitsritw. Rnssia 
355.3991 Bull Fight ir Si,rim 
355-5041 Scenes of 5" ir,,rlrrrrr r St Si 

TAK IT I 
355-2951 I ahiti (Set ".) 
755-2961 ThiIi (Set It 

MEXICO 
355. 641 Acat,ulr' 

AUSTRALIA and 
NEW ZEAL,-ND 
355-4991 Australia 
055.67 I I sr.. irairtrr. 

CLOSE-OUT PURCHASE BY BLACKHAWK! 
DREWRY TREASURE TONE 

TRAVEL SLIDES 
EACH SEt CONTAINS Et(11T 35mm. 2"2" COLOR SLtDES 

ALL STOCK IS BRAND NEW, FIRST QUALITY 

THESE FAMOUS SETS HAVE BEEN SELLING 
AT tIP TO $1.95 EACH! 

Blackhawk's close-out price, one set (2-ozs.) . . . 79c 
Any three sets (6.ozs.) . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.19 

Any six sets (12-ozs.) ....... $3.99 
STOCK IS I.IMITFO-WE RLCOMMENI) YOU GIVE ALTERNATI CHOICES 

FOR SUBSTITUTION IN THE EVENT YOUR FIRST CHOICES 
HAVE BEBN SOIl) OUT! 

BLACKIAWK'S LAY-AWAY PLAN 
Rlackhawk's Lay-Away Plan cost, you not a 
penny tiiore thSlIl Blackhawk's regular cash price-
you pay 10% of the cost of the merchandise with 

your order, the balance within 90 days at your 

convenience. As soon as the balance is paid, 

l3lackhawk ships the merchandise! And, lay-Away 

is an easy way for you to get those limited avail-
ability bargains and sale items, for the moment 

we get your order, it is physically pulled and Set 

aside for you! Remember-no interest or carrying 

charge on Lay-Away! 
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CAMERA FILM for your SLIDES AND MOVIES 

Iii, 	 ''111111. 

KODACHROME II 
ll.IiClII lyle. t'A 25 

It liii rERHCl PHOTO PROCESSING 
I -.ii. 	1.roll 	4.l.ozsj 	........ .................$2.69 
I '41. 3-rolls (12-02t.) ....... ... ..... ......... $7.99 

1% .111 EASTM&N KODAK PROCESSING 
1 '-3. i-roll (4.ozs.) 	..........................$3.39 
l'-3, 3-rolls (12-ozs.) 	........ ....... ........ . $9.99 

36-esposure, 35mm. 
I)ayllghl type, ASA 25 
WITH PERFECT P11010 PROCESSING 
13-42, 1-roll (4.ott.) 	 $ 3.99 
1342, 3-mItt (12-ozt.) 	 $11.77 

WITH EASTMtN K013tk PROCESSING 
13-74, l.rol 84.u,t.I 	 $ 5.29 
13-74. 	1 r..Il '.12..,, ' 	 $15.69 

20-. posure. 35!nm. 

KODACHROME X 
I)aylighl type, ASA 64 

WITH PERFECT PHOTO PROCESSING 
13-58, 1.roll (4-oiL) ..... 	.......... ....... ...$2.69 
13-58, 3-rolls (12.07.5.) 	... .................... $7.99 

%' ITH EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING 
13-77, 1-roll (4-Ott.) ........................$3.3 9  
13-77, 3-rolls (12•ozz.) 	........ 	..... . ......... $9.99 

36-exposure, 35mm. 
Daylight type, ASA 64 
WiTH PERFEc1 PHOTO PROCESSING 
13-59, 1-roll (4-o,s.) ......... ................ $ 3.99 
13-59, 3-roth (Il-oat.) ... ............... .... $11.77 

WIIH FAST%1AN KODAK PROCESSING 
13-71, 	I -rull 	4-or.St 	........................ 9 529 
13-70 ,3-r.,II- 	12-,,,s.1 	...............$15.69 

35 rI III. 

ANSCOCHROME D-50 
I),IigIII 	131W, ASA 50 

au-EXPOSURE 	WITH 	PERFECT 	PHOTO PROCESSING 

13(11, 	I-roIl 	t4.ozt.) 	....... .......... $2.44 
13-si. 	3.r(,IJs 	(12-oiL) 	......... ...... $6.99 

ic-EXPOSURE WITH 	PERFECT PHOTO PROCESSING 

13-65, 	I-roll 	l3-oLSI 	........ ...... $ 	3.89 
13-65.3-rolls 	12-nzs.r 	 . 	. ....... . 	.$11.44 

20-'. splIsnire. 	35mm 	- 
ANSCOCHROME 100 
WITH PERFECT PHOTO PROCESSING 

U-lOG. ,layliitlil type, ASA 100 
13-66, 	I-roll 	(4.ott.) $2.69 
13-66, 	3-rout 	(12-oat.) 	..................... $7.88 

1-100. tungsten type, ASA 100 
13-89 	I-roll ................... $2.69 
13-R9 	I-rn, II' 	I2lnL.. $7.08 

35mm. 

AGCHROME D-200 
lmnryliglmt type, ASA 200 

WIllI PERFECT PHOTO PROCESSING 

.................2.99 
................... 5.79 

'55T 
E 

20-exposure. ."I.imn. 
EKTACHROME X 
Daylight lype. ASA 64 
WI1H PEHFEC1 PHOTO PROCESSING 
13-Il 	1-roll (4-ozs.) 	------------------------ 
13-51, 3-rolls 02-nrt.) 	-- .... -------------- $8.19 
WITH EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING 
13-52, I-roll t4.jj75.( ------- 	 -- ------------ $ 3.59 
13-82, 3-rolls (12-oat.) 	----------------------$ 10.59  
3r-exposiIre, 35mm. 
Daylight type, AS!. 64 
WITH PERFECT PHOTO PROCESSING 
13-83- 1-roll (4-ott.) 	 4.29 
13-83, 3 rolls (12-oiL) . . . ---------------$ 12.69 
WITH EAS1MA. KIII)AK rROCESSING 
13-84, 1-roll (4-,.7.I 	-----  ------- 	------------ S 
13-114, 3-rolk ( l'-.., .1 	 . 	 $15.99 

. :l::W.• 

-..- 	
- 

lO-exposrire. 35rtinm. 
EKTACHROME HIGH SPEED 
Da,lltht lICe. ASA 160 
WITH PERFECT I'II() I (I PItOCI-SSINC 
13-32, i-roIl 44-ott.' 	 . --- .......... $3.19 
13-32, 3-rolls (12-ors.) 	 . 	 $9.19 
WITH EASIMAN 1(1)1)4K I'RIWESSI26G 
13-95, 1-roIl (4-ozs.) 	 $ 3.99 
13-15, 3-rolls (il-,,,m.) 	.......... 	 $11.77 
36-exposure, 35mm. 
Daylight type, ASA 160 
WlEH PERFECT P11010 PROCESSING 
13-81. I-roIl (4-ott.) .............. 	 S 4.69 
13-87, 3-rolls (I2.oLs.) 	 $13.79 
WITH EASTMAN KOI).tK PRt)tl-SSING 
13-81 1-roll (4-oiL) 	. 	 - .$ 5.69 
13-85, 3-rolls (12-ozs.) 	 . . - 	$16.89 
ZG-esposure. 35n,m. 
lype B, ASA ISO 
WITH Pt RI EC 1 P11011) PRt)( - I-.SSIN(; 
13-33. I.n,II m4..n7sj 	. 	 $3.19 
13-33. 3..lk ( Il-ots.) 	. 	. 	. 	- - $9.39 
WI I II EASTMAN KIII)-%k l'FCIIIF:NNING 
13-86, 1-roll r4-OJS.I 	 -- $ 3.99 
13-86, 3-r,.Il .12.,' .1 	 . 	$ I 1.77 

NO 

35mm 
DYNACHR(g.: ., 64 
DaylIght type, -I', '. ,,-1 
20-EXPOSURE .S TI O'.PCOI •)R PROCESSING 

13-90. l.rolI (4-..,a.) 
13-90. 3-rolls 02-OZLI 	 3196.79 
36-EXPOSURE VITO L,YNRCOI ('II PROCESSING 

13-91, I-roll (4-oat.) 	..... --- 	.............. $3.33 
13-91, 3-rolls (12-ott.) -- ... 	............ 3/99.49 

DYNACHROME 126 
I)aylIght type, .i.SA 64 
20-EXPOSURE II I I Ii I)'I '---- I)I.t)It PRIIUIlSSINC 
13-92. 1.roll I4o..,s.I $ 1 .39  
13-92. 3-ro11s ' 7-ni'..' 3 

- 

011C.l.9mS 

.19mm. 

DYP4ACHROME 25 
Day!iglit type- ASA 25 
20-EXPOSURE WITH DYNACOLOR PROCES5In 

13-69 1-roll 14-0,5,1 	 52.19 
13-69, 3.r,,lls (12-on.) 	 6.44 

it-EXPOSURE WITH DYNACOLOR PROCESSING 

13-70, I-roll t4-ozs.l 	 SI-IS 
13-70, 3-rolls (12.o,$) 

COLOR NEGA- 
TIVE WITH 
PROCESSING  
AND 2 12 X321 - 
PAPER PRINT:-, ----------------------- 

20-exposurr. 35mm 

KODACOLOR X 
WI'l H EASTMAN KODAK PROCE5lNG 
AND Pit INIS 
13-72. I-roIl (4-out.) 	 5.79 
13-71. 3-rolls 02-uis.1 

25-fl., double Ssm,,,. 
KODACHROME II 
Daylighl type, ASA 25 
WITH PERFECT PHOTO PROCESSING 

25-23. 	1-roll 	(6-ors.)----- 	................ $2.99 
25-23, 	3-rolls 	(l.lb.) 	--- 	.................... $8.88 
WITH EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING 

25-62, 	1.roll 	(6-oiLI 	------------------------- 9 3.$9 
25-62, 	3-rolls 	(1-lb.) 	------------------------- $11.49 

25-ft., double 8mm. 
fYI(C A, ASA 40 
WITHPERFECT PHOTO PROCESSING 

25-24, 	1-roll 	(6-ott.) 	-... -------......... $2_SO 
25-24, 	3-rolls 	(i-lb.) 	-------- 	........ $8.88 
WITH EASTMAN KODAII PROCESSING 

25-63, 	1-roll 	(6-oiL) 	----- 	 - -- 	------ S 3.89 
25-63, 	3-rolls 	'1-1b.) 	-------------- $11.49 

25-ft.. double 8mm. 
magazIne lype 

Daylight type, ASA 25 
WITH PERFECT PHOTO PROCESSING 
25-25, 	1-magazine 	(7-ous.) 	-------------------- $ 4.39 
2525, 	3-nlagazines 	(2-111 	-------------------- $12.99 

WITH EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING 
25-64, 	7-magazine 	(i-ott.) 	- ------------------- $ 5.19 
25-64, 	3-magazines 	(24bs.) 	------------------- $15.29 

25-ft., double 8mm. 

magazIne type 

Type A. ASA 40 
WITH PERFECT PHOTO PROCESSING 

25-26, 	1-mag2zine 	(7-ott.) 	--- 	--- -------- ----- $ 4.39 
25-26, 	3-magazinet 	(2-lbs.) 	...... .......... $12.99 

WITH EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING 

25-65. 	1-magazine 	(7-ott.) 	---- 	----- 	--- 	---- $ 5.19 
25-65, 	3-maea,inrs 	(2-lbs.) 	- 	- 	- $15.29 

25-fl.. 	4I,III)Ie 	SIltu,. 

ANSCO MOVIECHROME 8 
DaylIghI l)pe, ASA 20 
WITH ANSCO PROCESSING 

25-14, 	1-roll 	(6-out.)  
25-14, 3-rolls 	(1-lb.) 96.1.9 

Type A. ASA 16 
WITH ANSCO PROCESSING 

25-61, 	I-roIl 	t6.ozs.I $2.11 
25-61. 	3-rolls 	41-lb.' $e_is 

flynachronse 

15-Il., double 8am.. 

DYNACHROME 
l)aylighl type, ASA 10 

AI1H DYNACOLOR PROCESSING  

25-21, 1-roll 	16-ozsj $2.29 
25-21. 3-rolls 	(I-lb.) $6.77 

lpe A. ASA 16 
.51011 	DYNACOLOR PROCESSING 

25.47, 	I-roll 	6-0,5.) 	 - - 	$2.29 
15-47. 	3-rolls 	(1-Ib.n 	............. $6.7 7  

20-Il. 	d,Iohlr 8mm. 

DYNACHROME 25 
Daylithl Iype, 	ASA 	25 

WITH DYNACOLOR PROCESSING 

25-60, 	I-roll 	46-oiLI $2.49 
25-60. 	3-rolls 	(l.lb. $7.33 

25-Il., double I(n,m. 

RADIANT BLACK & WHITE 
frOVIE F?LMS 
ASA 40 
WITH RADIANt PROCESSING 

25-76, 	1-roIl 	(6-oiL) 	----- 	.......... -..... $1.99 
25-76, 	3-rolls 	(1-lb.) 	------------------- $3.69 

25-fl.. double SIlls. 
RADIANT SUPERSPEED 
ASA 250 

I',ll H RADIANT PROCESSING 

25-43. 	1.roll 	(6-ott.) 	...  
25-43 	3-rolls 	(1-lb.) 	............. 

COLOR SLIDE FILMS 
FOR 

KODAK INSTAMATIC 

_ 	KODACHROMEX : 	. 	20-exposure, daylight fypt, ASA 64 
- 	- 	

WITH PERFECT PHOTO PROCESSING 

: 13.16, lcarlridge (6-out.) --------$2.69 
3-76, 3-cartrIdges (1-lb.) --------- $7.99  

WITH EASTMAN KODAII PROCESSING 

I '.75, 1-cartrIdge (S-out.) ........ $3.39 
I 3-75. 3-cartrIdges (1-lb.) ---------$9.99 

EKTACHROMEX 	 . 
20-exposure, daylight type, ASA 64 	. 

WITH PERFECT PHOTO pRoCESSING 

13-79, 1-cartrIdge (4-oiL) ........$2. 79  

13-79, 3-cartrIdges (1-lb.) ---------98.1 11  

WITH EASTMAN KODAK PROCISSINC 

13-80, 1-carisidge (6-ors.) .......$ 3.5' 

53.88, 3..artridges (1.lb.) --------$10.5' 

COLOR SNAPSHOT 
FILMS FOR 

KODAK INSTAMATIC 

KODACOLOR X 
12-exposure, ASA 64 

WITH EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING 

AND PRINTS 

	

13-7L 1-cartridge ó-ozsj 	...... S 4.55 

-- - 13-71, 3-cartridges (1-lb.) --------S13.33 

ISTAMATIC (SUPER 8) 
COLOR MOVIE FILMS 

KODACHROME II 
Type A, ASA 40, 50-8mm. cartrIdge 

WITH EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING 

- 	. 	25-46, I-cartrIdge (7-ots.) 	.7, 4.29 

	

25-66, 3-cartridges (2-lbs.) 	.$12.69  

DYNACHIfOME 
OuIdoOr.lnd0r, ASA 40. 50-8mm. cartrIdge 
WITH DYNACOI.OR PROCESSING 
25-74. 1 cartridge (7-oaR-) --------------- --- 52 . 99  

25.74, 3 carlridges (2-lbs.) ................ 

E 16mm. 100-ft. roll-type 
I_COLOR MOVIE FILMS 

KODACHROME II 

I 	
I) slIght type, ASP. 25 

- 	 -... I fli 
PERFECT PHOTO PRO ..... 

9.59 

I-ro 
 

	

-29 3-rolls (2-lbs.) 	'28.33 
t.'JITH'EASTMAHN KODAK PROCESSIS'. 

n Ill. 1-roll 1110, , . 1  

	

.67. 3-rolls il-Il".. 	'34  

KODACHIWME II 
(100-ft. roll) 
lype A. ASt 40 	 A 
WITH PERFECT PHOTO PWOCESS' -. 

25-30, 1.roll (11-oat.) 	S 9- 
25-30, 3-rolls (2-lbS.) 	528. 
WITH EASTMAN (mOAtS PROPESSI'-- a..... - _ 

25-68. 1-ro11 (II.oasj  
25-61. 1rnll 	7-1I,.' 	$34.9 

ANSCOCHROME 
( 100-ft. roll) 

WITH ANSCO PROCESSING 

• 	050- daylighI, ASA 50 

.1 	25-56, I-roll (11-OIL) 	$ 9.19 

- - 	
25-56, 3-rolLs li-lbs.) 	$27.$5 

1)1110. daylighl, .-5.SA 100 

	

h. 2557, 1.roll 111-0,5.) 	.$ 9.29 

	

25-57. 3-rolls (2.lbs.) 	$27.55 

I lilt). lunfsten. ASA tOO 

	

1-roll (Il-urs.) 	.510.99 

	

g

25-58, 3-r011s t2-lb.l 	$31.11 

13200, daylight. ASA 200 

	

25-59. 1-roll 111-oat.) 	.$10.59 

	

,- --- 25.59. 3-rulls (24bs.) 	S31.11 

16mm. 100-ft. roll type 
B&W MOVIE FILMS 

KODAKPLUSX (WITH-
OUT PROCESSING) 
II:.,lis:hI ASA 50. tuIlgsleII ASA 40 

Ic:,$ 	71 71. I-Toll (11.075.) 	 . 5,16 

3-rolls (2.lbs.)  

_ 	- KODAK TRI-X (WITH- 
OUT PROCESSING) 
I I., lImnIlt AS,S 2010, II,IIeslCo ASS. 1641 

	

1.1.111 M-e20.) 	$ 
c,!. 3-rolls (2-11s.) 	. - . 915.29 

16nini. 50-ft. magazine 
COLOR MOVIE FILMS 

KODACHROME II 
I).nlighI type, ASA 25 

WITH PERFECT PHOTO PROCESSG 

25-27, 1.mngz1ne (13-at.)  

7' 2 	3.magJ73JleS (3-lbs.)  

' .1 EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING 

: . . 	,.-. l.nlagazifle (13-1:'. ) 	' 7.79  

- 	- 	64. .l.ijmagazlnes I_l-llP..I 	$7I. I. 

KODACHOME II 
lpe A, AS.'. 40 	 - 	 - 

WITH PERFECT PHOTO PROCESSISG 

25.28. 1-magazine (13-oat.) 	$ 6.00 

25.28. 3-magazineS (3-lbs.) 	S2I.66  

WITH EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING 

25-70, 1-maga7inr (13-Oat.) 	S 7.79 

25-70 .3-rn -.Ignidfl 	(3-lbs.) . 	23. l. 

Fresh, factory packed stock 
at money-saving prices! 

Prices include processing and return postage from processing stations at 
convenient locations across the country (except in instances where film is 
offered without processing) and, in the case of Eastman Kodak processing, 
at many additional locations throughout the world. Send film to be pro-
cessed to station most convenient to your location-not to Blackhawk 
Films. 
NOTiCE: %iatimum ilability of film manufacturers, processors or their agents for film lost or damaged, 
in either freosit or processing, is replacemeul with a similar length of new filmS If you have taken any 

film which you believe may have a high potential ,alue and you wish to be protected beyond this film 

replaceuieflt in event of loss or damage, send the film for processing by reisiered mail covered to ha 

actual value, and include inslrctIonS and a remittance payable In the proettsiiig laboratory to cover 

slinllat registratIon on return to you. 

-----------35mm. COLOR FILM--------- 



HPI 
TELESCREEN 

Slides, Filmstrips arLl rt'Iovies tflat 
folds 1-inch flat in seconds 

The IIJ'J CARI1EL reinserts your existing prl)lnetnsl 
into a ileskIor,, daylight viewer or individual and 
small gi'oup use. All prniecrot fesinres are relained 
i'ietiictiing ititomalic opirrulilin, retfisile eexnlrol, sound 
sanclirotmizaliOtt, 5101' tcsnie. coons focus, etc. For 
'naviixioint portaSnilily and minirrtum storage problems, 
tltet lIP] CARITEL folds in I" 'tlicknes.s in 15 seconds, 

\S'lteii let SIP. the CARITEL becomes a rigid rear 
projection CaL'iSe' lavi ill a large 14" n 14" screen that 
'S ill accs'txt existin4 slide- tilrnslm p and movie proiectors 
sci;hsnul ttis)dif i-Sal ion. 

frigid, hull cs,bor pictures up 10 14" wide can tie 
sei-, tm by SiicliCttCeS of 1 in 25 in normal room tigttl. 
lImo screen is a ness LIFt "Daylight Slim" plastic that 
is break resistant and si-a'xable. The blue tinted screen 
corrects the veiboss lug effect 01 protection lamps, 

- 	

---lIme 111't CARITFI- needs 155 than a square loot 
. 	 01 desk spacu. i);-ugine its ,elxt sveight, it is eslremety,  

sl,,hlc lad is - ill not collapse 0' topple sullen set up. 
- 	 liscepl for lie ruiin'i,sr, all matermals in the CARl tEL 

Isle 	
r_'5k iisiatant plastics, ecntoumr molded to give 

ciunstatt( sermiec c. ills-unit attention, All ssrtacev si iou 

Cte,al 	a ills a danip clolb, 	l)innc'nisiisfls: In 	use- 

J)umPage 8111111. PIC.A-SPLI€i 

.1 	PREMIER 

' 	

ERSt1ILE 
TITLER 

attachment 

1-or 	r m. anc L JTtm. movie cameras. Adjustabit 
tId 	55sa his camera mount that accommodatet 
fl home movie cameras. AuxiLiary close-up lens and 

leniholJer a,Japlerlit all 5mm. and 16mm. movie 
Cesreer,s inDucts. bight colartul liSle cards for standare 
aclivalae are in. Judccf Ind may be used as they are 
orrev-ed with dales and subtitles. Instruction buoy 
ineRt es helpful hinli on improving borne movies 
Rc..c-U d lamp not icluded. 

15 29. 	lbs. Ill ickliank priced as only 

wo 

IOVIEL1JX 
MO'IE TITLING SET 

13 sac-inciaslrucllble plastic leltcrs adhere to 
ba 1. r. ad. Can ye used over and over again. No 
guae or pins needed, no special equipment-yet you 
make 1 great ariuts of titles that are nlereslcny 
and O 5 iflal, 

InJiJed are douibe sidOd easel ooaro ant side 
I, .,ck, rhcr sid_ chile transp5rent plastic ha_kgrouno 
on sib - it lefts es adhere by ltmmselscsl tour additional 
C lOF :...kgruLllids idyprox  l2x18-incLiesl in red blue 
gic ii - I selkos: Rio groused ivood stands tell cup-
port:rd .me1 ci .nid. ct of 330 96-tnclt leticr- an' 
nurser in 'lIre. s.11oss and red. set of 5U I Vt 

nh c,r' and numerals in chile yvtIo,s and rca. 
fall r'-:.ng clips r ieiirinf backgrounds to easel 

..arliitcrtloJ aiphabrttcal lxix for storage 01 

tell. I. 

3618 'lbs 	 $4 •4J 

DLIJXE IAGIC MASTER 
TITLiNG SET 

N. P - 	N \l2ttcl. No T ba. No Sticky Surfaces. 
1 11 L 

q e. - 1 	 'i, stir Lellera adhere to background, 
lit io. iheu r.. off 	.. Washable, use over and 
oacr .i;ain. No special equipment needed. No need 
for dciv.  i.li  attachments . 	. shoot from as tar as 
5-lee' 	Rh ad canine and any Lens. Easy to use 
yr ciii' I 	ane. ulips and iranvparenl background, per- 
nil'S 	.1 In flake eucry conceivable ivpe of dUe. 
(,'cillv480 idLers numeral' and figureltes in 3 
dlftcri 'ype size.' and feces Giant size backgrounds, 
(..............I cii jet LIarS. hrzlli'ini red and transpar-
cut  I action and S dimension 

6-31. 4.lI5,, only 	 89.95 

PREMIER 111-4 
PROFESSIONAL TITLER 

Otters 	:ll titling flexibility with Super S zoom as 
well as .tandard 8mm, motion picture cameras. The 
Liniquic- ,iia('rsaL Clamping device permits the camera 
to l'aR:g is any plane, io rotate in any axis and to 
permit .:anv ctfects not possible prcvioualy. 

The complete Premier M4 TilLer includes oplicnl 
bench ciith fully adjustable camera stand; multiple 
effects rame complete Iigtliing assembly (Less bulbs); 
Len, h,:,onr, two aupplementary Lenses, 9" and 24"; 
transpy:uni plastic sheet, alignment guide: set of white 
title 1cers; red, green, black colored background 
skicetS.. c ;ter guide; complete insryuctjons on tilling. 

6-33, not mallble-you pay REA 
press charges on delivery ......... 

PREMIER M-4 
ACCIISSORY KIT 

Include' 411 1, eltely fl co-' 	cello,' and while. cruiL 
lasy 50:001, for rear projection. reslary druip tot roll 

iitlet socill ir:ime. rotas '4atfom Designed especial 
s Ic be ue aa'dh the Premier M-4 Professional TilLer 

decribe,j above and with previous Models M-3 and 
91-2. 
39.34, S-lbs.. Premier 
Accessory XII 	...................... .) 

LAI1 "reviwer' 5  
inin. MOVIE EDITOR 

Si-lu,e s0:ort,ei drive-no skipping, flickering or film 
- - : step ;illlomaiid butt splicer, splices with-

out s.:. 'lag. clamping or messy cement-brilliant 
3 inch25-5-inch picture-ultra compact; viewer, 
splicer ;ne rcsviiids are one unit measuring only 

loading-conaenient frame 
nl:urkc:u-,:oc,nialjc focusing and framing-fold-away 
oa'.i inc u'- cli 4(11-fl rent capacit). Cottiplele with 

ll:ui,i splice tape. 

.......Si:.95 

% rQ
8/) 

4° 

IiALIMAR No. 400 
ainrn. movie editor 

A tine qualiby moste accessory tor vinisteg and editing 
8mm. films Sharp, clear, evenly iLluminated trame 
area size 2 x2-inchca, Slnaight line threading. Film 
iii$erts castly without danger of damage. Built-In mark 
Itig desiea-u fineer-tip pressure on handy trattie punch 
gises easy to ten ttRsrklil4 so exact area to be spliced 
can be 10 ated instanlly. The serene IS positioned at 
a nalural sicseusg angle [ramtng dcsice is operaled 
by ,. conseeiensls lOeaIe'd training knob. AccotumOdalOs 
full 400-li reels--hut smaller reels may also be used. 
Has p  ,itice ree. locks. Rapid rewind dci ice. AdlusI-

IC locuslng of image nit screen 

24-26, 5-lbs., Blarkhank 1,rieed at only $23.33 

8mm. and Super 8 
BAIA ULTRA VIEWER 

MOVIE EDITOR 
frill lain; 	ti,, sS-;eCh pIcture, slip-in lenuci i eg and anti- 
cr;i:Ch hInt track, c;irlridsc load splicer with Insla-

Snlice nape. rescinds and .spbiccr fold as-se. built-in 

tranic -itxs rker scene limlil scale. on ,ofl vii itch, lOcus-
tog and framitig eClntii'IlS. r,lpId geared rewind. 

37-13. Super 8. 5-Lbs 	 - 	S29.95 
37-54. SId. 8mm,, 5-1bs.. 	 S29.95 

BALi INS1'A%TIEW 
MOVIE EIUTOIC 

Sante as Baia Uttravic'wcr above except lxiv fltiilor-
Jr 	 it i' nil and ress md. 

24-37, SLandard 8mm-------------- S36.66 
24-38- Super 5 	 S36.66 

8mm. Or Super 8 
VISCOUNT VISIONSCOPE 

EDITOR-PROJECTOR 
Unique one-arm cosslrudtiofl for Loading bolh feed 
film roll and lake-np spool. 400-ft. capacity. FiLm 
notcher lot precise frame and focusing. Brilliant, low-
voltage lamp for tong tile ,.. is easily replaceable. 
Editor is conversed to projection by flipping two 
switches and rc-focimsiittg ens. Viewing screen 2½ x 
3½ inches. 

24-35, Std. 8mm., 8-lbs- ........... 	S16.95 
24-33, Super 8, 8-lbs- .............. 	$ 1 6.95 

CINEMAGE 
SUPER 8 MOVIE EI)ITOR 

• tttJLLT-LN FILM NOTCIIER 
• BRIGHT PICIUICE ...GRAINLESS SCREEN 
• HIGH INTENSITY 30-iv;sil LIGHT 
• USES ALL SUPER S REELS, 400-IT. FILM 

CAPACITY 
• EASY THREAL)LNG 
• .SPLI(;F. WITHOUT L(EMOVLNG FROM GALE 
• INCLUDES QUICK SPLICE 8mm, SPLICER AND 

SPI.l(;tNG TAPE 

24-38. (6-lbs.) ---------------------- $16.95 

RiI%SLIIILR Fog 

 

Cuts 	Lóimxttx. 	Ictoiltile 	8; -59 

toek 	into 	slandurd 	Snmitit.  
width 	in 	proces, 	of 	re- 
winding. 

. 
-: 

5822. 	8-i.'ea, 	- - 

Model 568 
Use- .50-splic - c-  nIl or splicing ape and makes DuPage's 
fam'sun. 	 V' 	stRict th5t "c-Stores the Original film 
igiili'tynx'.inimiiziitg possil.tiiihv of loop loan. - 	- 

34.28. t}iiPage 15mm, 'Pie-n-Splice" 
Splicer. Model 568, 1-lb---- 	..... - 

34-33. 50-splice tape for DuPage "Pie- 
a-SplIce" Splicer. For both SIanrd S 
'arid Super 8, 2-sirs................ 69(  

su 

I 	

suv 
IDUPUyC  

	

8111111. 	sXp 

and 	 '- - - 
I Gimtimm. 

SPLICE-A.M.tII(' 	J( Is 
Model 564 for 8mm. 

User 	200-s;nIi 5  ' 	,si I 	ol 	spli,ing tape and 	oae 
DuPage's famous 	sIre 

34-315, Dril'age Simmimr. "SpIice-a-Slnlie' 	 1c* 
Splicer, Model 564, 2-lbs. 	 . 	 nJ. 

34-34, fluPage IOU-splice ruSt us splicaiig lape, to, 
niodel 564. For both 3,landard S and 
Super 8. 2-ties. 	 - 

Model 565 for Super 8 
LI is' 	200-sill 5, 1011 or spticimtg lapc and makes 
I )i.l' cc S f:mmtto I'. 	' 	spl ice 

34-3 I , L)uPage Super 8 "SpLice-a-m'atic" 	• . 
Splicer. Model 565. 2-lbs. 	 ' P. 

Model 616 for 16mm. 
Use' 	100-s5 I.e roll of splicing rape and makem 
hitiP ike S fatuous ' 'i ' spltce 

34-32- DuPagr Iómnms, "SpLite-a-'miatic" Splicer, Model 

616. 2'llss. 	 . . . ' 	S 12.49 

34-33, l)uPage SO-plite 	o11 of splicisig ape, toi 
florist 616. f16m,n.l. 2-oza. 	. . 	 98t• 
34-31m, OuP-age 100-splice roll of splicing rape, for 

'r,tiujel 616- 516mm1 2.ows, 	 $1.49 

"QUIK SPLICE5" 
SPROCKE'FEI) 

SPLICING TAPES 
,4.IS. pastier at 36 lapes for sislieinr 
8mm, or 16mm, ailent liEu, l-oi. 	 d 

34-I9, bulk pack 01 250 mali,-, it, splicing 16mm 

upikat sowrd film, 4-nec. 	 . 

Comsact anim has ittrac ti'., . ss::-mcI-craitud vinyl case 

55'ilh carrying hsm,iclle. Uni-Vivion is Completely sell 

contined, ('usc- will accommocfaie any standard slide 

projector. The 1,op when opened, with its built-in 

hinges, contains projecting mirmcnrs on She imivisle and 

a Lb inch square. polsuinisl rear projeclioia simefaise, 

7240. 6-lbs. 	 855.55 

2 aJx14-imtclissv. l'ohdc',.l for lr,Is'el-23,s2 2-si-mncflet, 
19-90. 1,-lbs.. ltlsickhawk prICCd II 	

53777 oullt 

un  
PRE- 	 )x 	C  

1TF'ER 8 	' 

8mm. ActIon Movie Viewer 
vs . 	voL. can cmiii 5 	51n f 	''Sri Sinni 	limits islle'rc'ser 
usnu 	ar ' 	ssulh t,i - 	rcssilill;ona'm 	psicket-sizec 	ril'I'ie 
sea'' I 	It I 5 5 Or I II In uinnti'd Pt 1 iect lflfl ofterv tsirss aid, 

,012 511111 I name nisl',a 5 ic,simto. drop-in film 
IIscing pros ilLS m's -n more convenience for your film 
cinluny rue nn I Has a f,xsir aimS. c.pz,cAl aslmtter the same 
As in an Editor, and high speed esnccl essinel sases 
you plo ma (ii it .s mis ing mtnimtes Uses standard 
55 fotnI 8mm, ICc I of fit in 

1742. sI,ipt,iriy siriglil uhoilt 14ftc, OlilS 	58.79 

\K"iili "lights-on" txrOis'dilOn. wi, show pictures in the 
slark" Iiiis louis isins, rear projection device allosi'n the 
am;n;eLIn 10 ethOs the lenefils of daylight viessigg. Or-
sigised for tue with any silenl. Soriod, or strip film 
pri.iiccleim,l'nomfeci tom Sales dentorsiralions and all show-
ings the 151 -ge bright 5¼"n7" imictuir can be viewed 
front exlremncls e ide -ntRcS, 	 - 

45-10 (slrippimle iveiglll ahont 5'lbre). 	$14.99 

16mm. DuPAGE 8,mam. 
RAPID DRY SPLICERS 

operate like a stapler and splice 
both sides f film at once! 

LI'S .1 easy as I. 2 3-111 Pull I -ape from roll-appla 
urrcss film. 121 Push film carrier lorsvarrl-antoniarvg. 
ally ray rm P in ci leS, (3) Press Cutting bead down-
you're lire 

VA 
ills 

IIANI)Y SUNSET CINEVIEWEIt 
STANDARD 8iiim. or SIIItER 8 

a • 	MA(JNJI"ICAI'ION: 	I :t711 	hit 	arcal 
. 	- a POVs'Et( SOURCE 	Molpi. 	2 	Sn ;rC- 	K'.'s.inorinss 

' 	. 	. 	. Liglim, 	2 	pc'miiiehl 	c'aulssries 

. 	I, 	,, • 	l-ll.tcl 	SPEFI) 	... 	14 	to 	26 	fps. 
i  S STII.L \'l[IWIN(l POSSIBLE 

S 	REEl. 	-SIZE 	3()-Il, 	to 	101) II. 
. 	. S 	SVi'ITCI-{: 	L)ouhle 	trmgge'r 	typc 	u,,per 	riege'n 	li-i, 

. mlii isIr'md 	liglnt. 	Loisci 	riute'r 	licixt 	s)ill 	icr 	ss:ll 
\icvs'iitg, 

• 	ulf>'101(IZLD 	OR 	MANUAL 	1(1-'.', INi)NCi 
' 

3715. 	SIimidar.I 	1510111, 	(3-lhxJ 	. . . . 	S 
10.15. 	'iumio, 	1 	1341i'-------.  
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RULS 
and 

CANS 
For Film o.d Tap. 

Reels and cans ire of matching dark bcown baked 
enamel finlh, except that "economy" reels are finished 
in gray enamel. These "economy" reels are stamped 
from slightly lighter welgbt tied, and are embossed 
to give added reaistance to bending. 

CANS 
50-e1 200-ft. rapacity Sm.t. ease. 

(Also hold 5-leek magnetic tape reeli.) 
3 (24bs.), $.39 	 6 (4.M,s.), $2.69 
30*-ft. capacity 8m. cans 
3 (2-lbs.), $1.59 	 6 (44bs.), $2299 

50-$2 44$.f 1. capacity 8mm. cans, list SOc each. 
(Also hold 7-Inch magnetic tape reels.) 
3 (2.lbs.), $1.59 	 6 (4-lbs.), $2.99 

5043 401-fL rapacity 16mm. cans 
3 (2-lbs.), $1.59 	 6 (5-lbs.), $3.99 

50-04 600-fl. capacity 16mm. cans 
1 (2-lbs.), $1.49 	 3 (4.11i), $4.29 
6 (1-111 $7.99 

50.03 800-ft. capacity 16mm. cans 
1 (2-lbs.), $1.59 	 3 (5.lbs_.), $4.59 
6 (9-lbs.), $5.88 

59.06 1200-ft. capacity 16mm. canS 
I (3.lbs.). S1.89 	 3 (8-lbs.), $5.49 
6 (14-lbs.), 510.49 

50-07 1600-ft. capacity 16mm cant 
I (3-ibs.), ¶2.19 	 3 (9-lbs.), $5.99 
9 (17-lbs.), $1L22 

SO-OS 2000-ft. capacIty 16mm. cans 
1 (5-lbs.), $3.11.9 	 3 (11-lbs.), $8.99 
6 (19-lbs.), S17.49 

REGULAR REELS 
51-01 200-ft. capacity 8mm. reels. 

(Also serve as S-inch diameter 
magnetic tape reels.) 
3 (13-oza.), $1.39 	 6 (2-lbs.), $2.69 

51-14 300-ft capacity 8mm. reels 
3 (14-ozs.), $1.59 	 6 (2.111 $2.99 

51-02 400-ft capacIty 8mm. teds. 
(Also serve as 7-Inch diameter 
magnetic tape reels.) 
3 (2-lbS.), $1.59 	 6 (2-lbs.), $2.99 

51-03 400-It- cn -mclty,  16mm. reels 
3 (2-lbs.), $1.59 	 6 (2.flss.), $3.09 

5144 610-ft. capacity 16mm, reels 
J (2.s,), $1 49 	 3 (4-lbs.), $4.29 
6 (6-lbs.), $739 

51-05 800.11. capacIty 16mm. reth 
1 (2-lbs.), $1.59 	 3 (4.flj.), $4.59 
6 (1-lbs.), 51.8$ 

51-06 1200-ft. rapacity 16mm. reels 
1 (l-lbs.), $1.59 	 3 (54bs), $5.49 
6 (9.lbs.). $10.49 

51-07 1600-ft. capacity 16mm- reels 
1 (2-lbs.), $2.19 	 3 (64111119.), $5.99 
6 (11-lbs.). $11.22 

51-08 2101 capacIty 16mm. reels 
1 (3-lbs.), $3.19 	 3 (1-lb..), $1.99 
6 (16-lbs.), $17..49 

SUPER-8 REELS 
Ready now are the first 200-ft. and 400-ft. film 
reels for the new "Super-8". These Goldberg 
reels are styled to the GB standard, and are 
fitted with newly designed, automatic take-up 
rings. 

51-33, 200-ft. capacity "Super-8" 8mm. 
reel, with automatic take-up rings 
3 03-ozsj. $1.79 6 (2-lbs), $3.49 

51-34, 400-ft. rapacity "Super-$" 8mm. 
reels with automatic take-up rings 
3 (2-lbs.), $1.79 6 (1-lbs.), $3.49 

A BEST BUY! 
8mm. FILM REELS 

and CANS 
Fine quality teds and cans made at heavy 
gauge steel and finishcd in silver-grey ham-
medOid. Packed three reels and three cans 
(total of  si' pieces) to carton. Reels and cans 
not )old separately, and different sizes sold 
in units of this standard pack. 

Il-IS. assortnmels; 00 three 200' 5mm. rtell 
and three 280' 8mm, cans, 	 i 79 
51-19, assoelment of three 306' 8mm. reels 
and three 300' 8mm. cant, 
2-lbs. 
51-20, assorlmenl at three 490' Smut. reels 
and three 400' 8mm. cam, 
3-lbs. 
51-32. .sssurtment of three 401 16mm reels 
and three 400-ft., 16mm. cans. 
3.tl,a. 

NEW Dmns. AND 16mm. 
PLASTIC FILM REELS 

lrxpttsve. light weight, true running The type we 
t 	(or our new 8mm. and 16mm. prints. (5mm reelt 

,. Sic 55 'flagttetic tape reels.) 
SI-IS, 200-Il.. 8mm., sin 	1-lb.)  
i_t5. 90-tl. 1mm.. 1,.ehe (2-lbs.) .........$1.95 

1(10-.).. Knmm, 515 (2-lbs.)  
8i,ir'i., telve (3-lbs.)  

5 ( 17, 	 . - 	l6n,m.. sis (2-tbs.) .....$1.89 

LW PLIO-MAGIC 
big capacity 16mm. 

PLASTIC REELS 
Is are made of a special formulation of 

.i-ct plastic which resists breakage. These reels 
(lame resistant and will withstand higher heat than 

11 ,  tire they carry. They will not crimp or deform 
.tu a drop7cd. These reels are uitconditiosally guar-
l::,cd by the manufacturer to outperform any other 
sIs non on the market. Savings in weight over other 

Is of the same capacities very from 50% to 150%. 
\ aIabIr color: gray. 
51.23. 9-41. capacIty 16mnm. reels 

1 (I-lb.). 51.49; 3 t2-lbsJ. $4.99; 6 t4-lbsj, $8.29 
t .24. 1200 ft. capacity l6umnt. reels 

I tl-lbj S1.79 3 (3-lbs.). $5.19t 6 (5-lbs.), $9.99 
51-25. 100-fl. capacity 16mm. reels 

I 12-lbs.), SI.; 3 (4-lb-s.), $979 6 (6-lbs.), $11.99 
51-31. 220)1 ft. rapacity I O,n,n. reels 

1 ¶2-11,.), 5:.99 

The finest and most advanced product of its type-
a combination reel and 'can" made of clear plastic. 
Funnel feed and control knob for easy. ucratch-f fee 
threadusmg the rem core has automatic pick-up pins 
for both forward and rewind toading; time wales 
show feel of film on reel and showing time; identi-
firation panel on reel sIde for marking subject, toca-
lion and date in bail point or pencil; plastic Is treated 
with special color filter to reduce film fade: film well 
provides for spin-winding with finger or pencil to 
take up loose film; ring stand teals the film within 
the reel, protects it from dirt and dust particles. 

SPECIAL PRICE! 
51-21, 400-ft., 8mm. capacity HPI Oulk L.oad 
Set (equivalent of 400-ft. 8mm. reel and 400-ft. 
8mns. can), reg. $1.39 per set, available at 
special pike of two sett 
(2-lb..), only ................ 

IIPI SUPER 8 QIJIK LOAD 
REEL SETS 

51.37, 400-If, capacity, reg. $1.39 each. 
Available at special prIce of two sels for $2.57 

LOGAN 
DeLUXE 

ALL METAL 
MOVIE 
FILM 

STORAGE 
CHESTS 

Heavy pose steel ecnslrlsttiOn beautifully finished In 
blue HammertOld cnamel. Convenient front drop lid 
affords easy acceSs to film cans. Piano hinge coo-
struction thTOUih11t. Modern nickel plated snap catch 
with sturdy cartylnj handle. Each chest holds twelve 
reels or twelve reel in cans and has presssre-sensithe 
contentS identification chart. Reels and cant are not 
Included. 
33-24, Logan Model No. 1*4 for twelve 4*0-ft.. 16mm. 

reels/can!, SIT* 1½a13114,113h-InChl. 
7-1bs., Blaekbawk prIced at only..... 
33-01, Logan Model No. 153 fur (we!,. 2004t., 8mm. 
reels/cans, sIze 5½x8½x5½.IncbIs, 4. 
lbs., Blashawk pitted at only ....... 

33-02. lAmgaa Model No. 183 for twelve 300 or 400-
ft., 8mm. melt/rail, sIze 7x1½x7- 
Inches, 5-lbs., Blackhawk priced at only 

FILMAGIC 
SIL1CONE CLOTH 

USE IT TO CLEAN, POLISH AND 
PROTECT YOUR FILMS 

riilbs Filmagic Silicone cloth is treataed with silicone 
to apply an invisible but highly lubricated surfaein 
to your 16mm. and 8mm. films. This makes them more 
resistant to scratches and blemisbea. New prints so 

treated will run through the prolectot much more 
steadily than a "green" untreated print. l'olisbm 
ooth sides of be film channel at the film gate 

of 
 

your protector with this Filmagic Cloth will also give 
further protection to your films and make for steadier 
projection of new prluts. 

12-03, 4.0Th. ............. 

.......... 

 

FftMAGIC 
SURFASET 

for the conditioning and protection 
of your movie film and color shdesl 
t-ilMagic SURFASBT is a perfect cosldltlonet wbCr-
used on newly-processed film. The treatment rcmove5 
all traces of "grecaneSS' and permits immediate use 
of film in still projeCtOrS, rtotioil-piCtU3e ptOteclors. 
continuous or repetitive equtpment. The CosditlOnee, 
In SURFASET will qtake oldet film flexiblc. remov-
Ins - 'set' and aliowi.flg steady projection under moo' 
adverse croditions- FilMagic SUR1ASFT gives per-
feet results wheO used on magOetic sousd tracks (8mm. 
lOmm. or 15mm.). 
12-09. 16-aL can tI-lbs., ---------- $2.49 

FILMAGIC "FILMITT" 
Use 'Filntht' wherever glosCS have been used. Made 
of a special density open-pore polystyrene, Fioii1t" 
has the ability to remove dust, dirt and oils from your 
(iltoS without sctalctting or abrasion. Ideal for usis 
and appivifli Filmagic Stirfase; in the conditiuotfll 
ascl protectic'tt of your movie film and color slides. 

22-11, 2-015- . .$ .69 or 3 for $1.99 

I{U'I'IIERFORD 
PROJECTOR TADLI. 

Inexpensive projector tOIe for slide or monte pro-
tector ,tse. l)intenstvttts are 29-inches bigll, tO-tsches 
aide and 24-inches long. Fitted with 2-inch silent 
rubbet casters. Finished in mist green. Table top will 
hold 14mm. atul slide prolectar, side-by-side. wItle 
(owet shelf will accommodate tape recorder. Slttpped 
knocked down-easily assembled. 
t7-12. IS-ISv. 	..... ...... . ....... 	$9.95  

RUDCO 
PROJECTION 

TABLE 
A heavy gauge, an steel pro-
jection table with 4-Inch semi-
soft robber casters. Has three 
14"324" shelves.middle sbelf 	- 0*11 

with six height adjustments, 
42-inch over-all height. Ac-
commodates sound projector 
tide-by-side with filmstrip or 
slide projector, tape recorder, 
record player, etc. Lower-  shelf 
designed for speaker. Shipped 
knocked down for economy. 
Easily assembled In a few mm-
utes with mmli and bolts asp-  109 plied. (24o1 mailable-shipped 
by REA express, transportation collect.) 

47-03, Biachbawk priced at only ...... .$22.22 

SITN SET 
PROJECTION TABLE 

Projection table with large (16" x IS") sturdy table 
top. Top ban simulated leatberetle pattern. Features 
on-off switch for room light, projector outlet and con-
trot panel for operating convenience. Table has col-
lapsible legs which are easily assembled without tools. 
Unit is mailable. 
47-I9, about 44b.. .................. 

Darwood 
CONTIIOL-A-MATIC 

4DDS THE PROE}SSlONAL TOUCH TO YOUR 
SLIDE OR MOVW SISOWSI 

The must accessory for controlling projectors, house-
lights, tape recordena. lighting equipment, kitchen 
appliances, portable tools, dark room equipment and 
many, many others. Has three outlets with loggle 
switch regulating two of them. Permits turning off 
house lights and turning on projector with Click of 
finger. Gives all the convenience of a projection Cable. 
Heavy duty 10' power wsppty cord. Push-switch ojter-
ated convenience light has diffuser lens for individual 
slide viewing and general illumination. 
72-36, 2-lbs., Blackbawk pelced at 
only ............................... 

VOICE-MATIC 
-and your tape  
recorder speaks 

only when  
spoken to!  

A. revolutionary new control which makes any tape 
tecordcr voice activated in 10-scconds! 

No tumbling with switches! With Voice-Matic, a 
recorder speaks only when spoken to. A valuabte 
pcces&try, ((,O, for CE. amalent radio, hi-ti, industry, 
jictutiotl and cnlcrtainment. 

Voice-MaliC features ritemude: Input lack for ex-
ernal mike; accestory jack for on-off use with house-
holr appliances and other electrical deviceS; adjust-
aIsle pause control and sensitivity control for opera-
lion UP to lSfettt away. Completely transistorized. 
69-06 2-lbs., Blackhawk priced at only $34.95 

3nanI. and 
16mm. 
CE%E- 

LARGERS 
Ihese Cinelarget, matte ci 

:ellesl black and white bt 
:olor enlargement negalives 
rum individual tramen 0t 

too ,  5mm. or 16mm 
105105 usint 620 roll-fits 
is S negative. Cutting ot 
oplicing Your original iv 
mt:nceemaryl 

:j-ul. slum. 	LifleInrier, 
2-lbs. 	 S  

3-02. 16mm. Cluelargea. 
2-lbs. 

- ..;mehtrget 501 making black and white or 0010, 
,iegativrS from sour 35mm 2"x2" Mide. It 

'sled elsewhere in tItIr Bulletin.) 

MORSE 

Daylight 	 - 

DEVELOPING OIJ'IFIT 
for double 8mm., 16mm. or 35mm. 

movie, X-ray and microfilm for 
negative or reversal process 

You can shoot, develop and project movies In a few 
hours with the Morse 0-3. This compact. specey 

developing outfit processes up to 100-4eet of double 
8mm., 16mm. or 35mm. movie. X-ray and microfilm 
by elthet negative or reversal process. Movement of 
iilm in solution automatically tupplies agitation r-d 
uniform development. Get the Will of developtr.S 
your OWD (limit economically and coilveninotly '5 'b 
the Morse G-3. 
3133, 5-lb.. ........................ 

¶:t 

KAPCO 35mm. 
SLIDE PROJECTOR 

Here's a small, 7" bug. 4" wide a 2" h:gh projecier 
that's bandy to carry, easy to operate, and much mssh 
inure efficient than you could imagine- It'll fill a 
30" 1 40" screen with a good Sharp image . . . aci) 
with Only S 75-watt lamp. It has a 3" tens. Unit  it 
well s-ruled and Rays amazingly cool, Unit will tCe 
cardboatd mounted slides only. 

14$' 1-lb.. ----------------------- $12.95 
Replacement t.omp 

42-259, BCX, (2-om.) ............... 	$ I .00 

UPI 8mm. 
and 16mm. 
(UIK LOAD 
REEL SITfS 

!LMEADER
m. and iGmit.. 

 FILM 

Light struck leader Glght gray emulsion) partIcularly 
for use at start of redi-eaty to letter for print 
Identification-and black leader (black emulslox) for 
reel ends to present screen flashing white 1,cfore 

light a switched off, - 

LIGHT STRUCK TYPE 
50-ft., 8mm. lIght struck (gray), 
27-04, 	(2-ozs.) ........................... 	$.79 
100-ft., 16asns. tilent lighl struck (gray), 
27-03, (ll-or.) ........................... ... 
100-ft., 16mm. sound light struck (gray), 
27 -02, (ll-oza.) ............................... $159  

iLAK TYPE 	 I 

501 Smlun. black. 27-01 (2-oz9.)....... ,.,..$ .79 

100-ft., 16mm. silent black, 27-00  
100- ft., 16mm, Sound black, 27-05  

PROTECT-O-PRINT ( 

LEADER 
WHAT IS PROTECT-A-PRINT LEADER? 
Protect-a-Print Leader is a patented leader 
with a unique coating that cleans and poi--
ishes the projector gate. The tn-acetate basc. 
of this leader is almost double normal thick-
ness which gives three distinct benefits-----
greater durability, tighter gate fit for fastcr 
cleaning action, and greatly reduced possihil-. 
ity of misthreading accidents that c-ri tot;i]Iy 

ruin leader and/or picture. 
is hl:oPS FILM SCRATCH 

S DOUIILIIS FILM LIFE 

. PREVENTS 1.HSTRREADING 

. CUTS LEADER REPLACEMENT 10 TC I 

. REDUCES OFF-SPROCKETING 

0 CLEANS YOUR PROJECEOR 
Use Protct-A-Priot Leader , . . just like the pro-
frasionyln do. Jjrre's the proven way to protect thor-C 
Irreptacsable movies . . . and iflCXPenSlV, tOO. Orctcr 
today. Each 15-It. leOgtb gives five leaaikrs in Smtn. 
and Super 0 and three leaders in 16mm. 

27-01, Standard 5mm., 15-feet (2.055.) 	$1 ,9i 

2.74$, Super 8. 15-feel (2-oat.) ....... 	$1.95 

- 

2749, 16mm. Sound, 15-feet (2.js,). , 	$3.50 
- 17-10, iSlnnl. Sileot, 15-feet (2-oat.). . 	 $3.50 

REWINDERS 
CRAIG 

4 	- lGmw./8uu0. 
REWINDS 

-vccotnmodate tIp to 2,000 ft. reels. 

Adjustable brake for tension and 
S P  e C d control. Counttrbnlancvd 

crank, automatically disentafe wheO 

released. Model R-4. 

3247, 3-lbs., $Iackb*Wk pelced, per 

palr,atntly ......  $18.88 



KALIMAR SAJOO 
2x2" SLIDE PROJECTOR 

Aa.yjala all 35mm. Instatnatic, llatttatn and Supet 
(.IjlIcs in all types of mounts. Semi-automatic slide 
chanutar accepts standard plastic trays. Optical system 
canshta of hard-coated, tour-inch color-corrected 1:2.8 
turlection tens in helical tocusing mount, double Con-
densers and heat absorbing filter. Efficient force-draft 
'an blowgr efficiently cools the 300-small lamp and 
sideS to mlnintize popping. Of aturity, all-metal con-
sttuctiort, the Kalimar SA-300 comes in an attractive 
lao-tone gray finish. Proiector is supplied with 300-
a. stt proirction lamp and one plastic slide tray Ic 
a.ecpt 40-al ides. 
10-83, 8-lbs., Rfackhawk priced it 

............... 	$24.44 only 

/  

I 

! 

LOGAN "MAGi %-VIEW" 
SLIDE SORTER and VIEWE8 

for 2"x2" slides 
All melal truldaway frame of welded construrtuttu 
ptarto hinged. fraoslucent plasite panel 12*16-inches 
-ift3 oft and complete unit folds up for conventettu 
storage. Forty slides can be sorted and "magita 
viewed' uncle, 3-inch movable glass lens. Ligh 
tocket haS ''on-off' switch, Complete with 6-ft. cord 
bulb (regular house lIghting type> not tncludra 
We.ghls0-auI 4½-lb& Logan model No. 1050. 

t4- 1, 6.ths., llIackhawk priced at only S6.98 

I I.IaEM I .'I'I-]) I'OI 'ii-:n 
Special bulb in flashligltt-llke ease throwy titumiflaten 
art-ow up to distance of 30-feet onto screen. Operatr' 
with two "C" batteries, Pointer unit with bulb pIt,' 
one replacement bulb is provided, but batteries arc 
not included. 

72-34 2-lbs. 	 .. 	 84.99 
42-257 Boils for Illuttijiwled I'oiuler.  

EdnaLite 
BATTERY POINTER 

l'rolcct. a point of lchI ci 	Itt mcccii to illustrate 
locaiti,rs or details reFerred to by the speaker Has 
aaljtc't;uhia tocusitip ittta. Fraujecta high intensty . bril-
liani paint. A high Onalit) painter made in tlte Unifen 
States licle in tllusttatton shows how plastic barrel 
oraic dcv illumination for ijcittilstnc iidisidua slidru 
iii darcuned mona dnring program. 

12-37. d-lbs. only 	 $8.99 

s 

KIMAC 
i1tkE-1'OU1940 N" 

2 x 2 TITLE SLIDES 
"o, it.% ea'iet Ill maKe tout Own hIlt slide' 

mitt draw or .etter with peacti crason 
-v u-ellIot etc., righi onto the ground-gias' 

pc iirlace of Inc slide plastic Cops draw 
ietlemtng b> laying slide, mane irough 

side rip over item you wish to copy. Full 
I ½-mrS square working space and reusable 
smith citt standard projectors. Pen, ink, paints 
null included. 

10-32. rhret packets 01 tout title slide tlfllank' 

total. 12 blankS>, t'ozs.- only 	SI .19 

LOGAN 
DeLUXE 

"ALL SIZL" 
SLIDE 

9AGA1INL 
u,i(I 'IRA 'I! 

CASE 

"

.11 mel il 	:oitstructmon 	Iteai,ii it ci, 	I I .uia intel icon tiflitilt 

will) index card, carryittf handle tulane hcnprd lid, 

hree welded steel shelvct. embossed leveling tee, 

i-bIds twelve trays of sizes up 10 tIle alIslide capac-

my of any 01 these makes. Airequipt Ileucre. Vtrwle., 

so (Executive) Argus. ruc. Yaflkvc Uiilde. LaBclle 

md Kesstofle. Logan model 540 F (5 Stir 44'4mt0¼ 

iii ancltvt. Weight about 6V1poands. 

iIIttl"5tl" n"l b.rI..ded.c 

a_lu. i.thm. lita'-kh,'mb prfrets al OIMS 	$4.99 

L0A1' "DOtJILE DECkER" 
JUMBO SLIDE FILE BOX 

All ntetal with retnomablc ray. Sin' 14½ s 1½ u 4 16 

high. t4eaultlully finished tat chatcical gras hammer-

'vine en.,mel ..a,tlr,tCtiVC plastic a-al s handle- 2 meLt 

lated catches and Ohs,' li;i'cd i ,,  al .r''y lIly lit 

easy acec's! to SI iclt5 	I 'tci-Ji" 	I , .r 	ad a I tat 	all 

slides. 

17-39, for Croitp Filitic 	11th IdOl 	-,, 

2s2 slIdes, shipping s.iaighi 5-lbs. 	
• ' 

1.7-37, 	I- ti 	Iccalim iil,c,l 	1- 	licIti' 	lull- 	--.. 	_ 

252 sliiles. slii1utuiice iteght 5-tics, 	 '- ' 

110t.-%.  

2"x2' SliDE FILES 
'i,ze 8ttt4x2-iitches- 	finisher 	it- 	cllstq -giaa 	ia'tuiner_ 

lone. 	individual slot IYLK 	'it ti,'c cIt 	lilt 	010ev ur 

("x2" ready stoents- I 511 tlasa n,,ulflieo Slides Se. 

suence rile provided with 24 	ed mela ,  livirtarS. 

takes 750 slitlet 'n 7'x2' 	'cad> mo',nily 315 gl,lo 

noutited slides 

2.14. individual slicir type, 5-11,5. .,Uly 	$ 1 • 9 

12 S. 'er1Luvnce iypv ailluslraisdI- 
"i-tin.. only 	 . 	 - - . . 	S12.119 

3."1II1II, 	2'2" 

_yauf ti 	di 	t fIts 	(',itel,urger  

't',a 	' iargemcuil 	tusdatises 	to 
sIte 	in 	black 	and 	white 	or 
co'nr 	Iricol 	5 0 if r 	35mm. 

t 	SIt 2*2" 	color 	slide 	rcrigitt,aIs 

Makes 	enlargements 	from 
amyAmav slides 	in ready mounts, 	or 

glass 	moufltL 

:3-03. 3-lbs 	. - . 	.... 	$ 19.99 
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4:2 SLIDE ACCESSORIIES and SUPPLIES 

4w 

ILIM 2"x2" SLIDE SORTER 
REGULAR PRICE! $429 

While our stock lgut3 SAVE $130! 

ONLY $2.99 
:.cc .i-nch by IS-inch illuminated inspection screen 

handi . 3) slides at a [line. Built-in illumination-
an be -<d with 110 or 220-volts, AC or DC. folds 

t
I at ( - c omyacl storage. Uses regular 40-watt inside 
rosted hub (not included). 

24-19, HPI l"xl" Slide Surf.,, 3-lb.., 
specially priced al .................. 

LOGAN  
ELECTRIC 	 - 

TABLE 
SLIDE 	 -' 

VII WER 	. 

for 2 11 x2" an4 

slides 
t'rCuS.fl grouflo optical (Cut wIth rnagnittaaljoz- pousel 
of I 'a titttcs shows beautifully enlarged picture 
Oprtaol lCnf can be remoucul From oulside will, 
screw, 'or cas cleaning, offering cleat, colorful and 
undistor.ed image. Brown Hammertone Fjnh  C omes 
with 6-ft. ljL aporoved u.ord and pluy ott-oft snitch 
and easy eptaceable igttt tnulb. Logan model ISo 
!10. S:ae: 4't,shx6-inches. Vu'eigh' itbour )t.-a-pu ,ttds 
18-1.5. 	'-ibm.. Olackbwk priced a' 	• 
only 

ACCUItA 
:5.iiin. 2"N2" 

SLI IPI PROJE("I'OR 

aa.t 	LaiIte3 in _I. attt,uatus,r -all-Cast metal housing, 
the Ac.ura 'Pocket Projector, which measures only 
613 20". features a unique "in line" optical system. 
aonsisto'g of triple condensors and an ullrasharp 3" 
1:2.5 coated proiection lens. The Accurh "Pocket" 
Pr,.yector accommodates all 2*2 mounted slides to tv 

a-way carrjer and can be conveniently operated 
loam bath desk and tabletop. The unit is also equipped 
auth a tripod socket for easy mounting on ant  [ripod 

Unit projeels a full 37*50" image at oDly 12 feet 
tasking it ,vell suited for the projection of sitb-tnitua-
tare an.i singleframe (half size) 35mm. transparencies-
cue tu at short distances. Utilizing a slandard iOO-watt 
p:uicet at lamp which provides adequate ittuminatiot 
t.'r .I:_ :,tlt projection at moderate distutCes. 

16.140. 4-lbs.- only 

Tillin 
PERFECTOR WHEEL 

Consists essentially- of a circrticr filtering cicctaent 
coniprising gradually changing color saalc, contaitiaitg 
all tivccssnry shades from uratige to blue, to dim-
pInsate colcar distortion of every kind of film. 

72.39, 12'oa'. .................... S18.95 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
KALIMATIC "MC" CAMERA 

COLOR KIT 
(Uses InslaiIiat[c Cartridgts) 	( 

Jna1uds 15mm. camera, )attcrEcs, flasi> cube attd 

2 expostrc Kodacoloj -  X film. Camera uses bolh 

fSW and color film. Built-in exposure meter givas 

codrect lens settings. Simplified focusing. RapId 

n1i - aljce lever for film. Double exposure prevcnti',i. 

dc.vice. Hingcd hack with snap shut lock. Color 

corrected f:8 lens with F, 8, 11, 16 and 22 apct 

jutes, Has wrist strap. 

10-36, Ka/intatic (K-630) "MC" 
Ccamera Color Ku, 

k- 	½ lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Limited 	1 	99 ,v- 	2.. 

_ii_,,rcJItlIIl!lIIl - 
JI.S . LIDE' TRAYS __ 

I 	(lO-ozs,) $1.66 

Airequipi (holds 38 slides, 17-01 6 (3-lbs.) $9.66 
12 (s-lbs.) $18.88 

Airequitl 	Circular 	Magazine 	(holds 	100 	slideg) 17.36 1 (2-lbsj $2.B 
f o r 	use 	in 	Airequ'ipt 	Avygniura  

Ansco 	Molded 	Platlic 	(holds 	40 8lides) hall tray inter- 
' I 

Lock for continuous prolection trout one tray to another 

For Use 	in Anscomatic, A. 	0., B & 	H, TDC, Viewici. - 

Argus 	8I 	(holds 80-slides) f or use on 	Argus Projector 17.34 1 	(1-lb., 	$2.19) 

Argus 	587 	(holds 60-slides) for use on 	Argus Protector 17-35 1(1-Ibi $1.59 

Balonyatic (holds 40 slides), no longer made I 	(14b.;$99 

by Bouscb & Lomb, but manulactcied by Yankee I 7 - I 2 3 (2-lbs.; $2 8i 
12 (7-lbs.; 	$11 4  

KodakCarouset Tray for 802"x2" slidea 17-29 I 	(2-Ibm,; 	$2.29 
Kodak Cavalcade Tray for  40 2"x2" stide '. 
in readymount! 17-28 2 (2-lbsJ $3.79 

Sawyer Ftotonttatio Tray for 100 2"x2" '. 
glides in readymounis, plastic or qlssa I 7-30 1 	(2-lbs,, $2.49 

08-inch thicknezz 	 ____ .E_.!5 _______  
1 	(I-lb.) $1.19 Sawyer 	Easy 	Edit 	Trays for Sawyez 	5004 17-16 

and other Sawyer models (holds 36 slides)  

f:_& Molded Plaslic (holds 36 slides) I 	(1-lb.) $ 	89 

for use in Revere and Wollensak I 7 .04 3 (2-lbs,) $2.59 
12 (6-lbs.) $tJ.88 

IMC Molded P1atic U-30 "Universal" (holds 30 slides) 17-02 
(12o,, S AS 

3 (2-lbs 	$129 . 	 , 
for 	ue 	In 	Ansco 	or use 	wIth 	same 	as 	above. 

12 l6_lb; 	$479 

YankaeU-36 	molded 	plastic 	(holds 	36 	slides) 	for use N1-IbJ$IJ.59 

with 	TDC I  Bell & Howell, Viewlex, Keystone, Sawyerr, 17-39 3 (24hc) $1.69 

Crestltne, 	Tower 	automatic, 	Kiderman 1 	Kalimar 	and 12 (6-lbs.) $6.29 

Placksomat 	projectors. _ -- 	---- - 
Yankee 0-40 "Universal" molded plastic (holds 40 slides) 1 	(1-lb.) $3.79 

for use with same as above. 17-40 3 	(2-Ibs) S2.29 

12 	(6-lbs.) S8.99 

3-RING 
VIS SLIDE  

FILE 
FOLIO 

qtOthOfhCl3t'5 

I he 	totiC measures 	Isl(l'a-litChC"a itat 	it4t til 

t

viunhesl to fit suaiiW,rd thee ring binder. It ma) 
O be placed in standatd File Folders for Cabifle' 
ng Polio has 20-slots OF pockets for twenty 2*2' 

-urdbca:rd ,,tcaunlcd slides. lop sheet of plastic ia 

.1 000Si .ciccur while liarS iv trosty nttsvl for diffutsee 

'ach uhtieg 
7-70, I .lb.. 	heee 	'blots' -  tot 50-slides each Ia 

.mcknile Btaekhatik priced at only 	$1.49 

619REDI,MOUNnIsn 
PLASTIC SLIDE MOUNTS 

complete with pTtistic 
storuqe box 

Just slits 35mm. film into slottnd top of Redt-
Momnt. Quality-made mostits are flat, exact, and 

lint-free. Easy slide acIiot of moumits perittit per-

niaitetst or tettil'Orary mounting. Once mounted, 
slora them permanenuly in liatidsome modern plastic 

bun. 
15-33, hon 01 a. Redi-Mounis, shipping 	. 

.,right lO'ozs 	 .. - . 

2"x2" SLIDE PROTECTION 
with hIMAC PRO'IECi'ORS 
'ICti tit' ucratrflrs. ringcrt orynlu and anrasloli marks 
15cc: ylasttC envclopem-cttade at Kodap-ak sheet-
lay he Used with all standard cardboard ready-mount , -
tacluding Kodak and nnscO Sealcd edge prevents 

.nagging in Iiltn* ':1? ncs. - itg No yrintine iv .lbscttrr 

-aptions Packed 't- "disable tile 001 
5-02, flits of 1011 2"u2" kittiac ProtectorS, 8.ou1, 

itacehaussi 	or,i-i-o 	Si only 

13  BLACKHAWK'S 

2
51
x2" SLIDE 

tinheodds READY MOUNTS 
D I these- ire ainprmnteo cardboarc 

ready inouets for you to use ir 
,w.. .-. 	itiriuntItag cool double Irarrte greg- 

oUr h-pcituratican, 35mm. 	Trans.

,- __________ 	,iariancies, cit single framc (4-pea- 
- 	 (oration. 3ntm,  such as frames 

'rum regular tilmstrips), or supel 
alida transpareitces. Tbese ready moatits are Chtthossed 
to hold the transparencies to position, dud plastic 
cOaled on be'uside panels for permanent sealing. To 

n seal, all you eed do is to go around edge of mount 
muith medium hot iron-do not iron over transparency 
15-06, no, of SOC mtngse team. . (13-oi*,)  
(507, no. 01 ISP nouble (rime 	g 
ltZ-i.,sj 	 ................... 	.41  



42-111, Syivanl. or 42.14, WestInghouse........ $2.69 
Three 	for 	.................................... $7.29 

C LX/CM B 
300-watt, T-8 1/2/17, D. C. B. 
42-54, 	Blackhawk 	............................ $1.99 
fhree 	for 	.................................... $5.39 
42-112, SylvanIa, or 42-05, WestInghouse ........ $2.79 

DAK 
ç4 500-watt, 1-10, 4-pin 

f' [ 42-59, 	Blackhawk 	................... $2.19 
A. 
--7-  

Three 	for 	........................... $5.99 

- 	42.129, SyIsania, or 
42-33, 	Westinghouse 	............... $3.69 

Three 	for 	...... 	..................... $9.99 INree for 	.................................... ..., 

C W A • DCA 
15wt, T.12, 4-pin 

750-watt, T12/TF X .
.. with reflector 

42-151, 	Sylvania 	........ . ........... S5,19 	 32-99, 	Sylvania 	..................... $4.09 
Three 	for 	.......................... 51459 	' 	ibree 	for 	......... . ............... $11.99 

	

.Now_____________ 	 DFA 

42-117, SylvanIa, or 42-06, Wetting-
house, each $3.59. 3 for $5.69 

Cx?, 400TIOTF2 
42-125, each, $3.39; 3 tot $8.99 

CXk. 300 ined. pl 
42-298, cad., $4.59 3 to, $13.49 

dc, 300IIISC 
42-I 14, eaco, $2.79; 3 f or $7.59 

CYF, I00TIO/2SC 
42.115, cach, $2.99 3 tor $8.09 

400 T1OTE tru focus 
42-230, each, $4.79, 3 to, $13.59 

t_ .ts. 1200112T1' 
42-169. each, $6.19; 3 for $10.59 

ca';,5901IOTFI1HV ten focut 
42-231, each. $7.29 3 for $20.77 

,- . ., 	s00rIOTF,30t- 
2-I26, cacti, $3.59 a to, $9.69 

o.b_.. P11590. 1-10 3-I It 
42.134. each, 54.69 .s fo, $12.59 

DAH, 500T121F3 irs toct,s 
42-232, each, $5.59: 3 for S15.99 

t)sR. SOOTIO/.SSR 
42.133. ruth. $4.69 3 to, $12.59 

0.-tx, J000/T12l F/2 
42-162, each, S$.. 3 for 81949 

S0OTI0IF3 tru focus 
42 233. each. $4.79 3 to, $1349 

I 1211 

1)10', 	7501.1214-phi. D$IX, 500-naIl, T2IP 

42-I50, earh,54.29:3 Iur$1L 59 42.143 In , 	SylvanIa, 	or 	42-10, 	Writg- 
house, each $4.29; 3 for $11.59 '5._s 	7501-12,41-lt 

42.I_:0._each,_$5.5 	'tor$14.99 öisjiiis 2 plo 
42-190, e..ch 	$4.69; 3for $12.59 

t)1-t. 	15OTI2TFI5 tru bent DNF. l901B20/LV1) 
42-238, each, $2.88; 3 For S8.19

__ ._ 42-201, rach, 89.29; 3 for $14.99 
500 luck. 4 pin DPW, tOIJO/T2OP 42-210. cuch, $5.09: 3 to.. $15.09 42-105 	rach. 	$0.99; 	3 for 	$18.91 

L.)eZ. 	tsoriz. 4 	pin t.io 	n,ett. 	Pf. . 
42 21-I, cjch. $4.59; 3 for $13.49 42211 	each. $9.29 	3 br $18.33 
iii:- p, 	1541f1t12. 4 pin ..'lt.tI-l2l) 	139 41-215. each, 	br $15.09 42-167 	sell. 	$575; 	3 	I 	$15.59 

I)RS t000-s,;,tI. T.20/$I.P.F 
- 	42.57, ittackhawk $3.39, 3 for $9.99 

42-166. Sylcania. or 42.17 Westing- 
I............h CC IO I C,,. CS IS 

t)Stv, 200 4 pstl/Ti114 
42 217 each. S6.89: 3 for S2IL22 

Ifl0I20 , B 
-22 171. each $13. /9 	S37.59 

EISA, 500-ssatt, 1-10, 112 S. C. 
;2- 12,. each. 10-. 56. 3 tot $9.69 

tAt. 420SC, rec. 
12 212. each $7.59- 3 to, $21.99 

t-_D (i;., ''5 vrs Rotonsatic :87) 
42219. ert, $049: 3 for 917.99 

I-Up. 900 I)C/re. 
42 211. such. $6.06: 3 for $18.99 

Jr it. 500T12 
32.141. each, $4.49; 3 tOt $12.09 

ur. 1000.. 112/46 
42-163. each. 4.0. 3 for S13.19 

A_,..w. ,0tIlI2I92 
32-139. eab, $4.29 3 to, $11.59 

DIX, 500f12I12/11V Ira focus 
42 240, each, $7.29: .1 for $20.77 

DGA, 300.w:,II, 1'101F 
42 111. each, $,.29: .4 •o, $5.79 

DCF,,.cOOTI2T,l irs focus 
42-241. each, $649',3 ;n, SIlOS 

L)CF, 51.101 i2Is- in; tuus 
32-242. each, 93.79: 3 t o, $10.89 

... _l 	SOt 12 4 ul, 
42-154, each $5.95: 	to, ,16.59 

l)CI . II:II. I 12  
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BLACKHAWK FOR PROJECTION 
YOUR BEST SOURCE 	 LAMPS 

Shipping weight: one lamp, 12-ounces; each a4diuonal lamp, 4-ozs. 

C L S / C L G 	 All Blackhawk lamps are manufactured for us by one of Japan 's top electrical companies 
and carry 120-volt ratings; all Sylvania lamps carry 120-volt ratings: all Westinghouse 

300-watt, T-8 1/2/11, S. C. S. 	 lamps carry 115-120-volt ratings. 
44, fllgckhuwl 	............................$1.99 

D E J 
750-watt. 1-12, 3-I... R. 
42-55, Rlackbawk ..................$3.19 

77l-7 	Three for .........................$8.59 
42.145, Sylvania, i.e 

la 	42-13, Westinghouse ...............$4.69 

1"- 	Three for ...................... .$11.59 

- DF-K 
1000-watt, T-12, 3-L R. 
42-56, Btackhawk ..................$3.69 
1hree for ...... --................. $9.99 
42.157, SylvanIa, or 

42-18. WestInghouse .............$5.19 
Three for ------------------------$13.99 

500-watt, T-10, 4-pin, 	 . DCH 	 -r:J;2' 
4-pin, 

with reflector (25-hour) 	 Y[ 	 LIII 42.95, Sylvania ....................$ 4.29  

42-47, Westinghouse (CiA) 	
: : - - - 	

150-watt, 1-12, F. R,-2 	 'II 	Three for -- ..................... $11.59 

42l36.Syivania (CZA/CZB) ........ 	
• 	

lIirts SlsanIa .................. 	 D F 
42.48, Westinghouse (CZB). : . : : . - ----53:99 	

1M/T12/5LR 
Three for 	.......................$10.69 	

32-159. Sylvania 	..............................49 

(ZA 42-252, Klackhawk ........... .... ...$2.22 	 750-watt, 7-12, M. P. F. 	
Three for 

4 I Blackhawk 	 $2 99 
hi-cr for 	......................... $5.22 

. 	till 	42-141, Sylsunia. or 	 . . . 

I I 	 . 	. 	

42-I1. Westinghouse ............$4.29 

I 	
hr,-C for 	. .................. $11.59 	A 	I 

..- C Z X 	 I . • I) F D 	 500-watt, 4-pin reflector 

500-watt, 1-10, M. P. F. 	 . 	. 1000-watt, 1-12, M. P. F. 	 nI 321 Geileral Liectric .......... . ... $5.29 

. 	

Ibrir for 	... 	................... $14.29 
42-35, 	Btackhas.k 	. 	-------------- $2.39 	 IIIrCC for ...... --------: : - ....S8.99 

. , 	I Three for ..........................$6.49 . 	42-155, Sylvania, or 

:' 	42-I5, Westinghouse 	..........$4.69  
. 	42-131. Sylvania (CZXJOAB), or 	 ' ' 	

LhrC 	for ...................$ 19  

I 42-08, Westinghouse ...............$3.89 	 . 	.- 	
D L R 

<y 	

ree for ...... . ................... $10.69 	 : 
DEF 	 250-watt, T14TFR/LVD 

lSOwatt, T12, TFR/LVD 	 ... 41U8 Sylvania .... ............... $6.59 

42-99, SylvanIa 	--------------------54.89 	 j ' 	hirer for ..... . .......... ... ....... $17.69 

l 	SV/50W/SC 	
l flircehr _____.. .s19 	

DLS 

	

For Bolex 18-5 	 L DFC

V 

150watt, T-14, TFR/LVD 

Projector 	 150-watt, T-12, TFI 	32.102, Sylvan 	. ...... .......... $5.19 
e 

_$- 	 ,i,a 	 $4.69 	

Sytsaflia 	 ........... 
	

hree for .... ................... .$13.99 
42.253, RI!u  

itt ( 	LOB'2 
.12.97. e,ch. 9L99 3 in, $5.39 	 a 	• 	

1)t.tt, 759T121F,2 

IIE1-1.ISOT1OTF 	 -. 	
s1J l.UflIft 	 :152._each, $5.19; 3 for $13.99 

	

3 lOt $6.29 	 PROJECTION LAMPS 	 42-6:"519L1 for $13.99 

42.103. each 52.19; 3 for $5.99 	
DUB, I000/T12/4LR 

EEL,TIOTIO/2SC/HV 	
120-volt ratings 	 euch$5.59; 3 101 $14.99 

42-5 16. f,act,. $4.59, 3 for S12.29 	
3t)fll9½iSCI% 	 l)BJ 5()0-oati. T-12, locus-Ink 	 011%, 500112TF3 tm fiicus 

BE.300Tl0TF/tlV 	
42-113. each, $4.59; 3 for $12.29 	42-128, each, $4.29; 3 for  $11.59 	42.243. each. $3.99: 3 for $11.49 

42.122. cacn. $4.59; 1 (or $12.29 	 uI'I- 3001 IUJI-- 	
Dill's, 5t)OTI21FJFIV 	 Dill, 12001-12/51 

ii:I,:, 750T20P, nied. 	i:-  - 	 42.121, each, $3.59: 3 for $9.69 	
each, $7.29;3 foi $20.77 	 $6.19; 3 for $16.59 

42.226, each, $6.66; 3 for $18.99 	 . . 	. 	
i.)IIX, 111v1'1114. 4 isis' 

i - 1 . 1SODCJReI1 	
CRA, 300T101-3 	 2:!.:i0. each, $7.99; 3 for  $20.99 	42.216, eCti. $6.49. 3 for $19.19 

2-2(t9. cavil, $2.49; 3 for $6.98 	
42-119. each, $3.59 3 tot $9.69 	 i)ilJ, SOOTIOPIH\) 	 I50TI2FFR4 In. focus 

I1:%!D, IOOSIISC 	 - 	
CR%,SOTIOIFR DC peel. 	

42-135, each, $7.69 3 to, $20.99 	42244, c2Ch, S3.69: 3 for $10.55 

42-202. each, S .94 3 101 $2.49 	
42.22, each, $3.49; 3 for $12.79 	 DCF, 1501121f11/LVDI ilu focus 	iJ11 flor R&H slide projector) 

BI'.., iöi7iiay 	 cs*. 390ii0lEl/H 	
42-235, each, $4.S9 3 to, $12.99 	 42220, Cseh $5.19; 3 for $12.99 

42-203, each, $i.49 3 for $4.44 	
.12-124, each, S4.59 .s to, $12.29 	DCL, 150rI2TF/fl iru focus 	 DJL, I5OTI2TFR3 u. focus 

VAl 59T7SC 	 (SH 15111 JIJTI' iSO)] 	
32-236, each, $4.59; 3 for $12.99 	 42.245, C2ch, $3.89; 3 for $11.19 

O  
42-80. each. S 99: .5 for $2.69 	 42-94. cacti. $2.69; 3 or $7.2.9 	 t.)CR, ISOTIZTFR,LVI trU focus 	DkIt, 7SOT1W/HV 

(AL, 300 watt Tb, 4:pin 	 I) tSOIIOTV/H'e 	
-12.237, each, $4.29: 3 for $11.99 	 --' each, 57.69 3 to. $20.99 

42-120. each. $329 3 toi $8.79 	 42-92. each, 54.29; 3 or $11.59 	 t)CS. 500F12,4LR 	 DKM, 250T14T}RiLVDJI Ira focus 

'j.st I5OTlOt-1 	 (-is. 11000/T12TF 	
42.140, each. $69 3 to, $18.19 	42246. each, $6.19; 3 for $1749 

42-93, each, $2.49; 3 tor $6.79 	 42-160, each, $5.79t 3 for $15.59 	 11i)'' 	750112, 24 	 DKJ's, 35T12 pay (ru focus 

ttt.47S( 	 tX/CVS zourto, ii 	
42.148, each. $4.29 3 to. $11.59 	42-247, each. $7.59; 3 for $21.69 

42-82, each, $1.99; 3 for $4.44 	 42107, each, $3.79. 3 for $10.29 	IM)Y, 750-watt, T-12/34 	 DKR, 150T14ThR/LVD/1 

ts5(t[8_ 221)( 	 C%'tD 300.waII. 4-pin 	
42-149. each. $7.19- 3 for $19.45 	 S5.t 	for $13.99 

42-8I, each. $1.79 3 to, 54,51 	 42-123, each, $3.09- 3 for $5.39 	 DEC. 750T12/5 	 ')LG, 1501-14/4 pin 

( IU-Cti( . '518173 	 Cxc, ISOTIOTFI/IIV ens focus 	
42.147 each. $4.59; 3 to, $13.19 	 tor $1239 

42-53, each, $2.29 3 for $6.29 	 42-225, each, 53.991 3 [Cr $11,49 	 5001 12rl 4 l 	focus 	 DLII, 2SOI4TFR IrU focus 

( KX'CIIS. 1518 107 	 (Xl:I, 3110T10F4/HV Iris focus 	
42192, each.54,79;3Ior $12.99 	 12.248. each, $4.39 3 for $12.00 

42-84, each, S1.59; 4 to, $5.19 	 42.229, each, $4.49: 3 for $12.79 	 I)EM, IM,T12, tEl 	soorzo 

42-161. each. $5.59; 3 for $14.99 	 42-142, each, $3.99 3 tor $10.59 
((M CHfl jlJOFltfl(  
42-106. cad,, $2.29 3 to, $6.29 

(t)t), LOOTS, 191St 
42 205. each, $1.29; 3 for $3 77 

CDI. tOOT8.' blOt 
t2..2116._each, $1.29 3 for $2.7 

t) (_S. IOOS(/Ba* 
42-195, each. $2.39; 3 for $638 

Ccx, l00189( 
42-204, each. $1.79; 3 for $5 29 

cI-:I.ttoTs l9SD( 
4286. each, $1. 1 91 S 101 14.80 

C}.sI I lOTS I IOIIS( 
42-85. each. $1.59; 3 •0, $4.44 

i51i7t - F1G. lOOTS 49 
42-1154, ecti. 52.39- 4 tO, $6.49 

CL'4.(.Ff.151,-oats. I-S. 71. S. C. 
.88._each. $1.99- 3 lot $5.39 

CEW/CFC, 150-w,u,r.01, S. C. 
42-88. SyI,ani, or 42-02, Wetting- 

house, each $1.99; 3 for $5.39 

(:(;l'/Crx. Iso - I-S.-  79 
42-89. cad,, 12.19 ..S log $5.99 

C%Y,'CG'1. 211018/113 
: .. 1 Ii5 ._each. $2.19 5 for $5.99 

. i ' 	IItiS 5110Sf 
.12.911. each. 92. 9 	' os $599 

CStS/CN(, 300T8½/ IDC 
- 	,, - ........-.j_49. 	co, $9.39  

Syleaniu 
EXCITER LAMPS 

for 16mm. sound projectors 
Shipping weight, one lamp, 12ouncesi each 

sdd1t5ona1 lamp, 4-oza. 

IAIf ISA/TSSCI'/l, our No. 42-169, 
each S1.69t 3 for $439 
BET/RET 75A/S.$Ir$C, our No. 42-187, 
each 69c 3 for $1.89 

BEX/BFX 75A1S8/SCP, our No. 42-169, 
each 89c 3 for 52-49 

8GB 75A/S81I3CP our No. 42-195, 
each $1.09: 3 for $2.99 
ORD 75A/ rssc, our No. 42-102, 
each 51.1)9: 3 for $2.99 

BIlK 75AJT5/1, out No. 42-I91 
each $1.29: 3 for $349 

EnS 75AJT5/SCP, our No. 42.180, 
each 51.19; :9 for $3.29 

BRX IA/T515, our No. 42-179, 
each $1.29; 3 for $3.49 

ISK IA/T5/6, our No. 42-178 
each $1.19; 3 for $3.29 

ass 1A1T517, our No. 42.177, 
each Sl.29t 3 for $3.49 

13MW 204/T5/SCP, our No. 42.176, 
each SI.39: 3 for 

11Sf) 20A/T5/2DCP. our No. 42-175, 
each SI.19 3 for $3.29 

IIVK 6.5A SCIFV/C8, our No. 424.55, 
each $1.29; 3 for 53.49 
BXB 4A1T8/86, our No 42.174, 
each $1.69; 3 fOr $4.59 

THESE ADAPTERS PER- 
MIT EASY CONVERSION 
OF YOUR PROJECTOR 

FROM OLD TYPE PRE-
FOCUS LAMPS TO NEW 
TYPE TRU-FOCUS LAMPS 
The new 350' and "390" adapters permit you 
to convert projectors from old style pret2Jv 
lamps to high performance hard hats Tr.-
tocus tamp& 

ADAPTER 350 
OLD 	 NE$% 

czI hr. 	500 Watt 	DAY3O hs 
DAB 25 hr. 	 DAY 30 hr. 
10DB 25 hr. 	7541 wait 	CWA 25 hr. 
DOW 10 Itt. 	 CWA 25 hs 
lIED 	 1000 Watt 	CTS 25 W.  

ADAPTER 390 
flAG 29 hr. 	500 Wall 	DAV 30 ht. 
DEl 25 hr. 	750 Wait 	C%VA 25 he. 
DIFY 25 hr. 	1000 Watt 	C'IS 25 hr. 
DEK 10 hr. CTS 25 hr. 
NOTE: Lamps of higher wattage than spsciied 
by the equipment manufacturer Shooutd NOt 
be used. hard Glass Tru.Focus lamps of 
tower wattoge than specified are interchcr.-
able. 
42-250 "350" adapter ............... 
42-251 "390" adapter 	.. ...... ..... $3.19 

I ;,Il,,h. s431(4 
PROJECTION LENSES 

20-76, 1-inch Somei, lens with standard spisa) 
barrel (rivet picture shout twice the ssidth of 
2.lnch tent atcame distance 
from screen). 1-tb. .......... 1P 	"' 

28-75. 1-loch SonSco tens with 	p 
tI&H h,rrel. 1.tb 

28.77, 1-inch Sonico lens with 
kod;,k barrel. 1-tb.......... 

' -_-0----------- .p- ----------- 

9'x12' CLOTH SCREEI% I 
Here is an economical screen bar willisi 

	

e .,xcel:nI servIce, both outdoors and in- 	a 
doors. Made of heavy 'th;tc cloth, line: 

: sr;ttted, It IS reinforced and fitted w.th 
Crommets rnund all four sides, with mets 
,. D " s: ne corners. It is Thus adap;abe 

: or ;r. Irhn:g in .s frame or hangsng 00 5 
wall Folds compactly, too. Washafle. and 

:use of o good bleach will keep it ugh: 
: Size :' approximately S'v12' 

45 -e1. 8-11n. 	...... $18.98 
i

C-------6. 

- 	 RADIAN] 
FABLEIFE 

LENTICLJI. kR 
71DIA2T 	 SCREEN 

LT. 

	

S very fleXpeflSrVt .70 baflOy tacIt  - torn cc I 	,.:: 

or edItIng and prctiewlflg Rolls up Into small po 
CC to slorn$ Se,f-coniuulrd art hold& sitser , 

IC::: If pro:eCtIC:I: surface 	irn,l 	in place tot 0C.IL - 

,rII fl an uprighl positIon For use In l;gltred or  

	

ss1'. tart. 	i,c 	,t,2.lrIlchc. 

, ..... 	9 
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'80TS   'CLOS ~E  toon, 250-feet 	...... $7.99 by these -TOUPS has 	tesulted not only in 

K ' . . . a, v -,eez is prin is life 	cycle 	and 	iabis. 

1604 	200-feet 	........$3.99 
slightly under our standard '- quality condition) 	. . . $6.99 1YATER IS GOLD 

1601-THE LITTLE ORPHAN, BLACK AND WHITE, SOME COLOR 
Walter Lantz, 250-ft.  $6.99 Most items listed are single prints . . . Blackhawk suggests you order showing t 

1601-MICKEY'S TRICK a second and third choice if your first choice is no longer available. Shipping 1nir for is  

HORSE Mickey Mouse, weights: up to 400-feet, 2-lbs.; 401 to 800-feet, 3-lbs.; 901 to 1200-feet, 4-lbs.; touches briefly 	on the nation's 	satine' 	progeam, 

250-fec! 	.............$999 1201 to 1600-feet. 5-lbs. 
that ofconvcrt,utg salt wtter into fresh water. 

1604, 	500-feet 	........$6.99 

160t-VILLAIN PURSUES HER,  lnlThrIltluIlt; Sruii i Brownie Bear Cartoon, 200- 
Ieel 	 $8.99 .......... 	... 

Follows a conservat,on.founded rod and gun dub 
tease on life. and, as an intmed- au it takcs a new 11 	j 	I' 

! [ iale projeCt, Sends lie youth 	uta Coflserval1?1 	camp 

I 60 1-WHAT A NIGHT, Terry-  ) 
to 	econie 	acqLudlnted 	with 	sln.nm 	rLhabiltldtiOfl. 

loon, 200-feet  . 	. $8.99 607-ABBOTT & COSTELLO MEL F DR. JEKYL & MR. HYDE 
and 	other 	protects 	for 	the 	home 	tcrntory. 	Or. 

H:n 

I.. 	1 	50 	j Las 	e, 	. 	 -,ee...................................... . 12 98 
the 	work 	of 	Local 	groups 	in 	pornotmg 

cons.rvatiOn. 

1604, 	500-feet 	........$6.99 
. 

ADI1 ETUR.E 1607-DON'T PARK HERE, Rcil Roach, Will Rogers, 600-feet ..... $19.98 THE SATEE-eOOPER STORY 
1604-ANIMALS UNLIMITED, 1607-HOLLYWOOD OR BUST. Castle, 300-feet 	.......... 	...  $12.98 Thesrnryot the SaneCooperDam prcecl and 

Wild 	Animals, 	700-feet . 	 . 	 . they were impounded in new fresh water environ. 

I 0 (Q 
.p 	. 	. 	 U 

1607-HOPPiNG THE BELLS. F/ti! Cook Pictures, 275 -feet ........ S 	5.55 
I 

To the great aurprise of the fishing experts, 
this 	former 	saltwater 	fish 	not 	only 	survived 	but 

I 604-ARCTIC THRILLS, Castle, I 607-KITCHEN MECHANICS. A hboit and Costello, Casüe, 300-feet $ I I .99 
350-feet 	. 	. . 	. $9.99 1607-NO INDIANS PLEASE, Ca.rtle, 300-feet 	.......... 	... ... $12.99 

,nis.sion gives facts and f,gnres on this near m,racle. 

1604, 	500-feet 	........ $6.99 

1604-BIG FISH, Castle.,.mo-feet 1607-THE WEEK-END DRIVER. Castle, 300-feet ............. $ 9.99 flj5 	FEVER . 	. ''bring Ralph Scainsi, and Guide FrcC,nan Metcalf 

I 604-BIG GAME IN BRITISH 
COLUM BIA, Wild Life, the 	Walteye. 	Musky, 	and 	the 	rare 

$00-feet 	. 	 . 	 . 	 $9.99 . I Cr,, 	Pike 	and 	the 	Musky. 	Also, 	a 	trip 	,nside 	the 
fish hatchery, 	 (in methods lab of a 	 and information 

I 604--CLIFF I-IANCjERS, 5tcr-  
. 

for 	ifliproviug 	ciiialitt 	and 	quantity 	of 	the 	Musky 

ling , 350-feet 	. 	 $9.99 t6O9-Bl( 	cGi;. 	C,itle. 	31t0-Ieet 	.... ....................................... S 9. 200-feet 	........$3.99 

I 604-FiGHTING FISH, Castle, 1609-131. SFII.AM) 	FANTASY. 	(Colon. 	350-fert 	......................... .. ......... 	. 	.......  $14.98 iTR ul,.t 	 't9 99 
- ,,v- j ee 	. 	. 	. 	. 

J6O9-CAR'iIVAI. 	Ar 	TIlE 	ZOO. 	Cu.sttr. 	3O.k'tt 	........................................... S 9.99 ItLIUI 	ii 	 . 
The 	Story 	behind 	the 	sciiies 	of 	fishing 	conscrva- 

I (I04-GREAT NORTHERN 1609-LIVI,. ...Ft)DY 	BEARS. (THE 	 .5J5i E'i(VCI.OPAEDtA BRIT,%F','NIC.& FILM. 8501eet. c14.98 lion. 	Jr,hn 	Gotischatk, 	Regional 	Conservation 	t)i- 

rector for the 	Boston area, discusses the problems 

-I-  & (-'t/T IT: 	ct TC'-rED C 
I 	5_.,f5.L1_. 	L 	 -. 	 . 

1609-SANI)Y 	S1'EPS 	OUT. 	Sterling. 	450.Feet 	..... 	 ... 	 ... 	 ..  ..... 	 .... 	 ...... 	 . 	 ...... 	 ........ S 9.99 ('1 	tishing 	conservation, 	the 	constant 	inspection 
the 	hatcheri..'s 	that 	 the 	ness 

H 
, 

	

tt'l 'i'-! ord 	?O0- Ieet 	$9 99 
- 	 . 	. . 	, 

1609-STRAY 	LAMP. 	tHE. 	Official, 	Jitbfeet 	........................................... S 9.99 
required, 	 provision 
fish 	sshsrever 	required. 

1604, 	500-feet 	........$6.99 
1604-MAI\, I 	 (' 	A Xt 	A A 

GUN Official ,  300-feet 

1609-WhO'S 	NEW 	AT THE 	ZOO. 	Castle. 	300-feet 	 ..................................... 

L&09-SSIIO'S 	WHO 	IN 	THE 	BRONX 	ZOO 	Pictorial. 	2 5 -feet 	 ... . ................................ 

s 9.9 

S 9.99  THE 	j\(:IIlI ED 	ItLFA 
, 	 .  

$  7.99 160'P-Ztt'PV'S 	BEACH 	ADVENTt,RI. 	(astIm......Cet 	..................................... $ 9.99 stiots of the mile long !istting preserve on Paradise 

1609-ZoO'S 	WHO. 	OIfici;il. 	300'feet 	..................................... 	..... S 9.5 
Ii t

utn0 	 tsome of 	
ievori 	as 

I 604--MARSH MARAUDERS--- the watcr isccvistavttv stocked. Mt. Hooter Circle. 
, 	 . 	Ii 

C u/or, Iiattlev-Lord, 30v fishing 	authority, 	slenionstrates 	typeS 	of 	lures and 
,'tfe,s 	tips 	to 	the 	averare 	fisherman. - 

feet 	 S19.99 1604, 	500-feet 	........$6.99 

1604-NCK AND SADDLE, POP 111USICALS 
Pat/ic, 300-feet 	.... $7.99 

1603-A CAVALCADE OF 	SONGS, Ben Ben,iett Churns. IThi s 	is sIigl,tt 	under our standard print 	 quality 
iititm i 1L1  
fl I)tF4I.IIJI-t_I El 

1604-THE 
- 	 . 

PHANIOM SEA. 
JVild Life Picture, 1000-feet 

goiidfttonà 	......... .. ................................ 

1603-CIRCUS 	t)AYS. 	Official .. OO.fCnt 	. 	....................................... 
6.99 

S 7.9 

. 	 , 

ETERTA11E1T 
. 	 . 	$19.98 160.-DF:BoNAIR 	NEW 	ORlEANS. 	R.K.O., 	350-feel 	 ..................................... S 9.99 

1615-FUN AT THE. CIRCUS, 
1604-SPONGE ., DIVERS OF 1603-DRLG StOUt'. FOLLIES. 250'feet. t this pnhit is slightly under our statidard quably couidllwn.l . 	. 	S 	6.99 

	

75teet 	Darini tumblers 

	

. 	. .. 	 . 	 . I ARPON. (. ognmc,ntiealth, 1603-llll.l.ItIl.LY 	HOLII)AV. 	Chuck 	Palmer. 300.icel 	................................. S 7.99 

I 	h'oh_wir 	'Irtists ' 	 ' - 

30-feet 	 $9.99 
1603-KERNELS 	OF 	KORN. 	Castle, 	.lOD.feel 	.................................................. S 7.99 

7.99 frolicking clowns and seals 
I 604-TEN FATHOMS DEEP, 

t603-SONCS 	OF 	THE 	SEASONS , 	Castte. 	3004ev! 	............................................ 

160-15tiDs 	AND 	MUSIC. 	RKO/Pictorial. 	350fect 	. 	... 	.... .....................................  

S 

S 7.99 plus a whole cageful of Afri- 
Castle, 300-feet 	S9.99 1603-MERIkILY 	%SE 	SINC. 	Castle. 	27-feel 	 .................................. S 7.99 can liOns and Bengal ti-ers- 

1603MERRY 	MUSICALS, 	Castle. 	275.leet 	.................................. 

1603-.tCSlCAL CAPERS. Official. 250.feel. (This priiit is slightt 	under our sta,idard qunlil, ei.nditio,i.) 

S 7.99 

S 6.99 

all whooping it up for your 
enjoyment under the Big 

TRAIEL 1603-RIIUMBA, 	RHYTHM. 	Castle. 	300-fret 	. 	................................. S 7.99 1O 	........ 	. $9.99 

ii-oc 
U'.J_' .1 

LIA%XJATT 	/' 	. ' 	 Ifl , 
. 	 . - 	 -I 

1603-ROMANCE 	A ND 	RHYTHM. 	Castle. 	300.feeI 	.. 	... 	.........................................  S 7.99 

, 	 , 

$9 99 
1603-sINcINi: 	THE 	ltLLiEs. 	Castle. 	39.fert 	..... ....... .................................. .... S 	7.99 . 	 . 8... 5-feet. Raniar of the 

. 

t603-STEPHE'i 	FOSTER 	MELOI)IES, 	(brlictat. 	375.Ieel 	........ 	.... 	.............................  S 7.99 Jungle starring John 
I 605-i APAN IN CHERRY 160-S%'EET 	SYNCOPAl lO ..c astte, 	.tt)O.feel 	.................... 	.. ..... 	.... S 7.99 H a.. U 	 $ i 9 .. .. 99 ......... 

BLOSSOM TIME, Fitz- 
patrick, 300-feet 	$9.99 1615-GREAT MOMENTS 

1 
605_;;ei: SPUR TS NATlON,fflackhats'< 

$9.99 350-feet 	....... $14.98 

- 1605-MAGICIANS OF INDIA 
1t102-,'.Qt'ATIC 	W!fAIek)S. 	('astIr ..300.ttCl 	.... 	 ...... . ..... 	 ...... 	 ... 	 ... ........ S 8.95 1615-HERE COMES THE CIR- 

	

Official 	?25-feet 	$9.99 

	

, 	 - I6O2-AV,,% 	 B.l.L. 	astli' ..SOG.fnel 	............................................ 9,99 
CUS, Castle, 300-feet . 	. 	$.99 

1602-BATTI.ING 	BASS, 	Hanit'.Lord. 	275.fee( 	..... 	.............. ................... S 9.99 

1605-MEXICAN HOI.IDAY, 1602-BOvl.lNG 	ACES. 	Castle, 	300.feel 	..................................... 	........... S 7.99 I6I5MISSION WINDMILL, 
500-feet . 	. 	 . 	$ 1 2.98 1692-BOws 	AND 	ARROWS. 	00'feeI 	 . ..................................... $ 7.95 Secret File USA , 900-feet 

I 605-NATiVE AFRICA, Castle, 1602-El(;HI 	TONS 	OF 	C1IAMPlOS 	(liorsesi, 	375-feel 	...... 	........ . ......................... ..S 8.99 $ I 4.99 

300-feet 	. . 	 . 	. 	 $9.99 II 1602-ARLEM 	G1.()RETI1OTTEKS. 	Castle. 	39.fret 	..........  .......... .  ............. . ..... s 9.9 

. 

1615-SPECTACUI.AR DISAST- 
1 605-PHARAOI-I I.AND, RKO- 1602-ICE.ME.,. 	 hockey. 	375.rrel 	 ......................................... S 7.99 ERS 350-feel 	.S9. 99 

	

Van Buren, 350-feet 	$9.99 
- 	 , 	, 	 , 	 . 	-. 

16112-Jkl' 	....U. 	Dodging 	l)eall,. 	400feel 	 ....................................... $ 7,99 
;-..,Q 	IV IÔIS 

I605-PICTURESQLE S\\LDEN , 
161t2-I.IVING 	DANGEROUSLY, 	Castle, 	.tOU.tecl 	 ............................... 

16O2t.i' 	1OO1)S 	01 	S}lINC. 	(isttv 	390-fret 	. 	............................ 
S 9.99 .. 

Universal Pic- 
TON., 800-feet 	 $9.99 ... 

S 8.99 

I 9.99 1602-plEHuksr. 	l'ivlisriul. 	300.fret 	... .. 	..... . ............... 	..... 	.......... $ 5.99 tures, 	700-feet 	$ 
I602-Pl...'s' 	YOUR 	itEsr 	GO!.F. 	Castle. 	30.frel 	............... . .......... ....................... S 7.99 1 61 5-VILLAGE BLACKSMITH. 

1IIMTL]? ¶ 	1IflPTV 
H Uk) I Lift ti 	Ijilult I U 

16112-RACQUET 	ACII{tN, 	Cicclte, 	35thfert 	.............................. .... 	 ....... S 6.99 [IallMcDc),lalfl, 325-feet. 
1602-ROLlER 	DERBY 	GIRl., 	400.feet 	................................. .............  . S 7.99 (This print is slightly under 

I 608-FRONTIER FURY 300- 
1602SK1 	.1ANIA, 	Castle. 	350.fcel 	. 	. 	...... 	 ......... 	 ............. .... 	 ........  S 8.99 our standard quality condi- 

Ieel 	 $8 99 
1602-SLIS! 	FICURING 	tGrj,itland 	Rice 	Sporltighl ) . 	.t50'feel 	.. ..... 	 ..... . ................. . ...... . S 7.99 

tion.) 	 $7.99 

1608-THE LAWLESS BREED, 
1602-SUKI 	RIDI RS 	Castle, 	300 feel $ 899 

1615-WAR OF THE PLANETS, 
Castle, 	300-feet 	. . . . $8.99 
-.--- 

1602-YOIsR 	BEST 	GOlF 	(StanCd. 	Custte, 	3004el 	...............  ...................... ...... 

12-10UR 	BEST 	COI.F 	(SWIC 	AWAY). 	Castle ..590.feet.............................. 

---- 
S 7.99 

S 7.99 
- 

Castle, 	300-feet 	. 	$  I I .99 



MONEY-SAVING PRICES ON ALMOST NEW 
BLACKHAWK/NTA 16mm. SOUND PRINTS! 

In making available the very extensive line of short subjects 	we 	are reJeasing under 
our contract with National Tclevision Associates, Inc., it is necessary, prior to the re- 
lease of any subject, to make up to several prints which are used for checking and preview 

purposes-prints which we can refer to in writing our original catalog descriptions- 
for information as to casts-etc., etc. Normally, these prints will probably not be screened 
more than six or eight times and, for all practical purposes will be as good as new- 
far superior to the average used print. It will be our policy therefore, from time to time, 
to make these prints available at savings of about 30% to 35% from the cost of new 
prints, and our list of titles, below, is the first group to be so offered. Limitations of use 
are the same as for new prints. 

1630- 34-SCRFEN SOUVENIRS No. 27, with Wallace Becry, 350-feet 	............................... 514.98 
1630- 40-THREE GREAT THEATRE oRcANlsrs, Jesse Crawford, Am. Leaf, Don flkcr. MG-feet . . $14.98 
1630. 	47IN 	A 	IJARE,T, 	with 	Poochy, 	50-Ipet 	...... ....... .... 	 .............................. .... $12.98 
1630- 67-THE 	ROOKIE IIHFMAN. ieauring Shorty the ChImp, 375-fc4 	............... 	... ......... $14.98 
1630- 	72-HOCIS 	FOCUS. 	with 	Joe 	Phologr.iphr. 	350-feet 	........................................ S12.98 
1630-79-SCREEr' 	SOUVENIRS 	No. 	13, 	350-leet 	...... 	....  ................................... ..$14.98 
1630-129-.CAVAI,CADE 	OF 	MUSIC, 	Mills' 	C;a1cade, 	3504c 	.................................. .... $14.98 
1630-107--BLUE BARRON 	AO HIS ORCHESTRA. 	SO-ket 	...... 	................................ $14.98 
I(,30-IlI-ITOONI.IGIIT AND ROMANCE, Rosila Manno and Nlno Martini, 380-feet ...... ........... ..$14.98 
1630-Ill-YANKEE 	I)OODLE 	RHAPSOIIY, 	with 	Ferde 	Crofe, 	375.teel 	..... ... .................... $14.98 
1639-122-TUE 	POODLE, 	BIackIiiwk 	Films, 	350-feet 	........................................... 514.98 
1(30-125-AS 	I1ARIES, 	with 	Mr. 	Stork, 	350.ftet 	.... ..... .... 	 .... ... ... 	 .. 	 .... ..... ........ ...... $12.98 

24-SCREEN 	SOUVENIRS 	No. 	27, 	350fee 	.............................................. 512.98 
130. 88-SIRENS OF syNcopAr(lN. 350-ree. with I'llII Spilalny and his All Girl Orchesira . $14.98 
I(30.I65-HEOI)A 	HOPrER'S 	HOl.1.YWOOI) 	NO. 	2, 	350-feet 	... 	... ...... .......... 	...... ..... $14.98 
1630-172--LICHTS. ,tCIION. 	lUCAS. 350.fcel. with Chdc Lucas and his Orchesira 	. ... ...... .... $12.98 
U30-173--130fl 	CIPESTER 	ANI) 	HIS 	ORCHESTRA. 	350-feet 	....... 	....... 	... 	...  .......... .... .$14.98 
l(,39-174-I.lSIES 	TO 	LARRY, 	350.reet, 	with 	1,urr3 	Clinlon 	oid 	his 	Orchestra .... 	 ... 	 .......... 	 ... $14.98 
1630-l75----SIITCLIEI.1... RES 	AND 	HIS 	ORCHESTRA, 	3504eeI 	. 	.............................. .. $12.98 
1630.176-S%EET MEMORIES. 350-frel. with Russ 	4o,i1 and his Orhesfra ........ ............. 	.. $12.98 
1630-177-YOURS TRUI.'8. 350-feel, with Johnny 	Long and his Orclie,4ra ........ ...................... $12.98 
1630-179-CAME 	[RAILS. 	350.f 	.................................................. .512.98 
1630-189-TIlE 	BIKE 	PARADE. 	350.feet 	........................................... . ........ $12.98 
1630.181-SlIVER 	%IIl.Ll()NS. 	380-feet 	...................................... ....... ........... $12.98 
t43o.ls3-G:AK1)IANs 	(IF 	liE 	%VII.D. 	350.fett 	................................................ $12.98 
1630-!84-JUNCI,F 	%VAJIRS. 	350-kl 	.. 	.................................................... 	... .$12.98 
I(30-I85-FIGIIrIrcG 	MARLIN. 	350.Iect 	...... 	............................................ .... $12.98 
1630.186-14 RES1I.ING--IT'S 	A 	LAL;GH, 	350-feel 	........................................ ........ $12.98 
I(,30-I8'-lOUR 	SMART 	1)O€S, 	30.feet 	... 	 ... ....... .................. ........................ $12.98 
I630-l8K--COOI) 	lOOKING 	%VINNERS. 	350-feel 	................................................ 12.98 
1630-189-HUNTING THRIlLS IN 	THE CUfF OF MEXICO, 358.feet 	........ ...................... $12.98 
Te30-190-OEATII 	VAlLEY 	THRII.I,S. 	350-fret 	.................................................... 12.98 
16,30.191-A 	DESERT 	AI)VENTURE. 	350.1 ret 	.. 	............. 	............ ........................ $12.98 
1630-192-MEI1M'.IDS 	ON 	PARAI)E. 	350-feel 	................................................ .... .$1298 
1630.194-1)OWN 	STREAM 	HIGHWAY. 	359.Ieet 	...... ................ .. 	..................... 	... $12.98 
1630-195--SPORTING 	SUWANEE, 	350-feet 	... ......................... ...................... 	.... $12.98 
1630-196---IIOLL.YWOOI) 	hOBBIES, 	350.feel 	... 	. 	...... 	.......... 	.. ....................... 	... $12.98 
1630-197-RAISING 	CANINES. 	350-feel 	... 	.............. 	... ............................. .... $12.98 
1630-198-RACE 	HORSES 	ARE 	BORN. 	350.Ieet 	................................................ $12.98 
l6,30-199-100' 	SERVICE. 	350-feet. 	with 	George 	Burfl 	and 	Cr.*cle 	Allen 	......................... $14.98 
1630-209-VIA 	EXPRESS, 	3511-feet, 	with 	torn 	Howard 	............... 	.............................. $14.98 
1630-152-BUSY 	LITTLE 	BEARS. 	350-feet 	......................................... 	.. $12.98 
1630-203--BI4ONCS 	AND 	BRANDS 	(375.fcel) 	............................................ 

BLACKHAWK/HAL ROACH 
1(,40- 48-NOW WE'LL TELL ONE (800-fret). Charley Chase ............................ 
1640- 66-THE LAUREL.HARDY MURDER CASE (IOOlI.feet). Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy. 

BLACKIIAWK 
	

RELEASES 
ON WHICH A LIMITED STOCK OF ANSWER AND 

PREVIEW PRINTS ARE AVAILABLE 

1620. 58-MABEL AND FATTY AT THE SAN FRANCISCO WORLD'S FAIR, Mabel Nonnaud, Fatly 
Arbuckle, 	300-feet 	...... 	............ 	..... 	... 	.......... 	................................ $12.98 

1620- 8I-'OU'RE DARN TOOTIN'. Laurel 	and 	Hardy, 	700.feci 	.. ....................... 	........... $19.98 
1620- 86-UNI)ER ROYAL PATRONAGE, Francis X. Bushman, Beeerly BatHe, $00-feet ............... $19.98 
1620- 89-KNIGHT 	OF THE TRAIL. 	Wm. 	S. 	Hail. 	750.feet 	...  ................................. ..... $19.98 
1629- 90 --- THE TRAGIC 	PLUNGE, 	with 	Pearle 	White, 	800-feet 	....... ............................... $24.98 
1620- 92-THE HOOI)ED 	IIELPE.R. with 	Pearl While. 800.feet 	.... ............... 	................... S19.9* 
1620-106-CLIFF HANGING MOMENTS. wjlh WIlliam Duncan, Edith Johnaon, Alne Pretty, Henry 

C. 	Sell 	and 	Eddie 	Polo, 	400.feel 	....................................................... S14.98 
1620.108-B.ARNUM ANfl RINGLING, Ilal Roach's Little Ras,Is, 498-feet 	........................... $19.98 
1620-115--A 	JITNEY 	ELOPEMENT, 	Charlie 	Chaplin, 	700-feel 	..... 	.............. .................... $19.98 
1620-123--IFS 	A 	GIFT, 	Snub 	Pollard- 	400-feel 	... ....... 	... .... ................................. ... $12.98 
1620-130--RATTLE AT ELI)ERBUSII G(JLCII, with Lillian Cisli, Lionel Barrynyore, 	89.feet ............ $19.98 
1620.150-THE BATTLE, with Blanche Sweet and Charles West, 406.feet 	. 	...... ...................... $12.98 
1620-151-LA 	E.4NTAISIE 	UK 	MELIES, 	350-feet 	. 	. 	........................................ $12.98 
1620-170--LOCAL 	COLOR, 	with 	Toni 	Mit, 	400-feel 	.... 	... 	...... . ....... 	.. ............... 	... $12.98 
1620-177-HAI.F 	A 	MAN, 	with 	Stall 	Laurel, 	000-feet 	... 	............. 	........................... $12.59 
1620-175--RUN, 	GIRL, 	RUN. 	800.frel 	..................................... 

 .... ...... .... 
$22.98 

1620-185--THE EGYP1IAN MUMMY (350-feet>. Cotistatice Bemietl and Billy Onirls .... ................. $12.98 
1520-174--CAUGHT IN A CABARET (700-feet). Charlie Chaplin and Mabel Normund ................. $24.95 
11120-t86--t)R. 	JEKYLl. 	AND 	MR.HYDE 	(350-feet). 	James 	Cruee ................................. $14.98 
1620-177-IIALF 	A 	MAN 	(700-1eet). 	Stan 	Laurel ............................................ 524.98 
1620- 98-EAST 	18 	EAST (2000.Ieet). 	Flore,ice lurner and Edjlh Esanc ... .... 	........... .. ........ 	. $59.98 
1620- 96-THE 	SUBMARINE 	PIRATE 	(I 000-feet). 	Sid 	Chaplin ... 	... 	... 	.......................... $39.95 

SHIPPITNG WEIGHTS 
Up to 400-feet, 2-lbs.; 401 to 800-feet, 3-lbs.; 8 

1200-feet, 4-lbs.; 1201 to 1600-feet, 5-lbs.  

INSTRUCTIONAL 

Sold new at $45.00, $50.00, $55.00 per 400-ft. reel in 
black & white-$60.00, $70.00, $80.00, $85.00 

per 400-ft. reel in color! 

Shipping weights: Each fil,n up to 400-feet,  2-lbs., 401 to 800-feet,  3-lbs., 
801 to 1200-feet.  4-lbs., and 1201 to 1600-feet,  5-lbs. 

1618-ALL 	AMERICAN 	ROSES, 	Color, 	450-feet 	...... ....... ....... . ............................. .S 9.99 
1618-AN INDUSTRIAL LAKE PORT, United World, 	750-feet 	-------------------------------------- $29.98 
1618-ARRANGING 	THE 	TABLE, 	Color, 	200-feet 	.......... 	... 	.................................. S 6.66 
1618-BEACH AND SEA ANIMALS, A. Encyclopaedia  Brilannica Film, 304-feet ...................... $14.95 
1618-BEN FRANKLIN'S ALBANY 	PLAN, 	Academic, 	350-feet 	................ . ..................... $ 9,99 
ISIS-BLACK BEAR TWINS, Encyclopaedia Rrilannica 	Film, 	400-feet 	............................... $14.98 
1618-BRLTISH 	TRADE 	AND 	INDUSTRY. 	800-feet 	. ............................................... $22.22 
1618-BUILDING 	A NATION 	(ISRAEL), 	United 	World. 750-feet 	................................... $29.99 
1618-CANADA'S NEW 	FARMLAND, 	United 	World, 	700-feet 	..................................... $22.22 
1619--CHINA 	UNDER 	COMMUNISM, 	EBI. 	800-feet 	....... 	-................................. --- $19.99 
IôItt-CILINA 	UNDER 	cots1MUr8M. 	Color, 	800-feet 	.... 	. 	.................................. .... $28.08 
1618-CREATURES 	OF 	THE 	DESERT. 	YoiiI,g Ameriea. 	400-Feet 	--- ............................ 	--- $14.44 
1618-I)AIES. 	Hollywood 	1'iim 	Enterprises...325-feet 	............................................ .. 	S 	7.77 
1610-DEMOCRACY. 	E,Icvclopaedla 	Britannica 	Film. 	300.feet 	...................................... $14.98 
16111-DINNER 	PARTY. 	Color, 	600.fet 	........................................................ S12.22 
1618-FRENCH 	CANAI)IAN, 	United 	World, 	750-feel 	........ 	................. . ................ . $29.91 
1618-IN1RODLICIJSG 	ALICE. 	Color, 	Cornell 	College, 	400-fetl 	....... .............................  $14.99 
1618-IT 	I)oF:sNT 	HURT, 	Color, 	Coronet, 	400-feet 	......... .................................. ..... $11Il 
1618-I.ET'S 	GIVI: 	.9. 	1 FA. 	Color. 	Sirnrnel'Mesersry, 	700.feel 	... .................................. ..$12.22 
1618--LIFE 	INSURANCE 	OCCUPATION, 	Vocational 	Guidance, 	401.feef 	.......................... $ 6.66 
1618-I.IVINC 	IN 	A 	MEl ROI'Ot.iS. 	Lliiiled 	World. 	750-feet 	........................ ....... ....... ...$29.91 
1618-MORE 	lIME 	FOR 	SElLING, 	Color, 	McGraw-Hill, 	600.feet 	................................. 53998 
ISIS-NEW 	FRANCE. 	March 	of 	lime, 	600.Ieet 	.... 	.... .. 	.................................. .. S 8.88 
1618-ON 	THE 	WAY 	TO 	SCIIOOL. 	Coronet. 	400-k-ct 	........ 	.....................................  S 9.99 
619-PRINTING, 	Vocalioiial 	Ceid:,nce 	I'iI,,,s. 	4110-feet 	........................................ .... S 6.6,6 

1618-RE(Tll.lNl:AR 	Cot)RDINA1ES- 	Knoivledge 	Builders, 	400-feet 	..............................  ..S 7.77 
1618-SECRETS 	01' 	SALESTsIANSHII'. 	McGraw-Hill. 	600-feet 	.................................... 
1618-TEAM%%ORIS, 	Sin,nlel-MeSer.e1 	I,istrutloiIal, 	600-feet 	... ...... ..........................  ..$11. II 
1618-WISCONSIN 	M.tlSi'16 	IFS 	OWN 	l.A%6S....vlor. 	Acade,ny, 	1100-feet 	...................... ....  .$49.99 
1618-WORLI) TRAI)E 	FOR BETTER 	lIVING. 	EBF. 450-feet 	...................................... 511.11 
1619-YOU 	AND 	YOUR 	FI(IENI)S. 	Ass,,cialion 	FlInts, 	275-feel 	........ 	... 	.................. 	.... $12.96 
1610-JULIUS 	CAESAR 	(The 	Forum 	Scene), 	Easlin 	Pictures 	(700-feel) .............................. $14. 4 4 

618-VISIT WITH 	COWBOYS..l' 	B. 	F. 	(400.feel) 	........ 	..... ........ ....  .............. 	.... $14.99 
ISIS-SAFE DRIVING: ADVANCEI) SKILI.S AND PROBLEMS. Coronel (300-feet) ................... 13.33 
1618-SAFE DRIVING, CAR MAIN'IENANCE AND CARE, Coronet (350-feet) ........................ $13.33 
1618-SAFE DRIVING, THE DEFENSIVE 	l)RIVER. Coronel (325-feet) ................................ .33 
1618-WASHINGTON 	IRVING 	F. 	B. 	F. 	(700.feel) 	.... ... ....... 	................. ................  .539,99 

1618-THREE 	l.I'lTLF 	KITTENS. 	E. 	B. 	F. 	(400.Ieel) 	............................................... 14. 9 9 

1618-WAYS TO BETtER 	C()NVERSATIOIN. 	Coronet 	(300-feet) ..................................... 51 4. 98 
1618-WE DISCOVER THE 	DICTIONARY, Coronet (400-feCt) 	.. ................................. .... $14.95 
1618-WIlY 	STUDY 	L&TIN?, 	Coronet 	(350-feet) 	............ .... 	...................................  $14.99 
1618-WE 	DISCOVER 	FRACIIONS, 	Coronet 	(409-feel) 	............................................. $1 4 .98  

1618-WAYS 	TO 	GOOD 	HABITS, 	Coronal 	(400-feel) 	.... ......... 	.. ........................... ... $14.98 
1618-WINDS 	AND 	THEIR 	CAUSES. 	Coronet 	(400-feel) 	............................................ $14.95 
1618-SAFETY ON THE SCHOOL BUS, Young America (350-feet) 	.................................. S 9.99 
1618-SAFE l)RIVING; STREETS AND HIGHWAYS, Coronel (350-fet) .............................. $13.33 
1618-SAFETY 	BEGINS AT 	HOME. Young America (400-feet) 	...................................... S 8.88 
1618-THE 	TEACHERS, 	E. 	B. 	F. 	(500-feet) 	............................. .............

......... 

 ...... $14.98 
1618-I.JNDERSTAND YOUR EMOTIONS, Coronet 	SOO-feell 	........................................ $14.98 
1618-PLAYGROUND 	SAFETY, 	Coronet 	(400-feet) 	.................................................. 514 . 99  
1618-THE 	StJPAI 	INDIAN, 	Coroitci 	(300-feet, 	in Color) 	............................................ 519. 98  
1618-PROPERTIES 	OF 	WAlER, 	Coronet 	(400-feet) 	.... ..........  ....... 	............. . ....... ...  .$14.98 

1618-YOUR 	FAMILY. 	Coronel 	(400-feel) 	... .......... ........ ... .................................  $14.98 

1619-YOU 	AND 	YOUR 	BANK, 	Coronet 	(350-feet) 	............  ............................... .... $04.99 

1618-MARK 	YOUR 	MEANING, 	Coronet 	(350-feet) 	................................................ 514 .98  

1618-THE REI)-W1NGED 	BI.ACKBIRD, Coronet 	1350-feel, 	In Color) 	.............................  .$14.98 
1618-PUBLIC SPEAKING-MOVEMENT AND GESTURE, Coronet (356-feel) .................... ... $14.98 

1618-OFFICE 	TEAMWORK, 	K. 	B. 	F. 	(400-feet) 	.................................................. 514 . 95 

1618-JET 	PROPUlSION, 	K. 	B. 	F. 	4450.feeti 	....................................................... $ 14 . 98 

1618 --- SEAPORTS OF THE PACIFIC COAST, 	Coronet (406-feet) 	........ ......................... ... $14.98 

1618-PEPPY 	THE 	PUPPY, 	Coronet 	(400-feet) 	.................... . ............................. .... $14.95 

1618-THE NAVAJO INDIAN, 	Corontt 	(400-feet, 	in Color) 	... ................................. ..... $19.98 

1618-SHOOTING 	IN 	BASKETBALL, 	E. 	B. 	F. 	(400-feet) 	....................................... ....  S 9.99 

1618-BALL 	HANDLING 	IN BASKETBALL, E. 	B. 	F. 	4359-feel) 	................................ .... S 9.99 

1618-SOCIAl. 	COURTESY, 	Coronet 	4400.ieet) 	... .............................................. ..... $14.98 

1618-READY 	TO 	TYPE, 	Coronet 	(350-feel) 	................. ........... . .......................... .$14.98 

1618-SPARKY, 	THE 	COLT, 	Coronet 	(400-feel, 	in 	Colorl 	.... . .................................. .... $19.98 

1618-SPAIN 	THE LAND AND ITS PEOPLE, Coronet (400-feet) 	......... ...........................  $14.98 

1618-SCIENCE 	AND 	SLIPERSTITION. 	Coronet 	(400-feel) 	.......................................... S14 98 

1618-MAKING 	THE 	MOST 	OF 	SChOOl., 	Coronel 	(400-feel) 	....................................... 51 4 .98  

1618-MAPS 	ARE 	FUN. 	Coronet 	(400-1el) 	...... 	............................................. .... $14.98 

1621.149-DISCUSSION IN 	DEMOCRACY, Coronet, 	375-feet 	.....................................  . $ 	8.911 
1621-159-DO BETTER ON YOUR EXAMINATIONS, Coronet, 480-feet .............................. 513. 33 

1621-244-SCIENCE AND WOOl) 	UTILIZATION, Coronet, 200-feet 	................................ S 5.55 

1621-249-1`I1E 	SECRETARY 	TRANSCRIBES, 	Coronel, 	460-feel 	... .................................  S 6.66 

1621-283--WHAT MAKES A 	GOOf) 	PARTY?, 	Coronet. 	400.feet 	..................................... S 6.66 

1621.290-WISE 	BUYING. 	Coronet, 	400-feet 	.................................... . .................  S 6.66 

1621-296-YOUR 	THRJET 	HAIIIIS, 	Coronet. 	400-feet 	...... 	.....................................  .. S 	6.116, 

1621-386-OUR NAtIONAL GOVERNMENT. Knowledge BulIdert, 44119-fed 	... ........................  $14.99 

I621.393-FUR 	TRADE, 	Young 	Anierica, 	400-feet 	... 	..... 	....  ....................................  S 6.66 

1621-399-SAFETY 	BEGINS 	AT HOME, Yonlig 	America, 	405-feet 	................................... $ 1 1. 11  

1621.424-FBIENDSIIIP 	BEGINS 	AT 	HOME. 	Coronet, 	600-feeS 	...... ...............................  S 9.99 

1621-459-WHAT 	IS 	FOUR?, 	Young 	America, 	600-feel 	.... ... ........ . ... . ...... . ................  .$11.11 

1621-526-ARRANGING THE TEA TABlE, Simn,el-Meservey. 200-feet 	.............................  . S 6.66 

1621-527-BEHIND THE SCENF..S AT THE AIRI'ORT, Teaehing Film, 358.frcl  ................... ... S 7.77 

1621-554-REVIEW OF A DINNER PARTY, SImmel-Meservey. 200-feet 	............................. $1 4. 44  

1621.606-CROWING 	OF 	WHEAT, 	SImmeI-Meaersey, 	350-feel 	........... .... . ................. .... S 9.99 

1621-607-ARRANGING 	TOtE 	TABLE, 	SImmel-Mesersey. 	208-feet 	 .................. .  ................ $ 4.44 

1621-626--SECRETARY 	I'AKES 	DICTATION, 	Corunel. 	350-Iet 	.............................. ... .... $16.66 

1621-739-YOUR INVESTMENT IN THE FUTURE, Coronet, 350.feei 	............................  .. S 9.99 

1621.144-INIRODUCTION TO FOREIGN TRAI)E, Coronet, 350-feet 	............ .... .............. S 9.99 

1621-749-MEANING 	OF 	PERCENTAGE, 	Young 	Anierica, 	408-feet 	..........  .... ... .... ............ $11.11 

TRADE-IN YOUR GOOD USED 3mm. PRINTS 
of COMPLETE SUBJECTS against any new subjects --------- 
in HLACKHAWK'S "$10" SERIES  

I 	• • I 
I 	• • I 

1 rade-in prices are based on a reel-for-reel trade-in. This means BLACKHAWK9S 
I 	• . • 	• 

. 	. 

I 

that it you send in three reels of film for trade, you must select  

8iiiiii. TRADEU1 • I • 
I a "810" ht-cc reels or more of new 8mm. prints from B!ackhawk's 

01 	83O" series in 	hlck and 	white, or 	815", "820", 	"825" or 
,, xso , . LLOWANCES• 

• I 

' 

• 
: 	To 

I 

I series in color. You take credil for the films you send in ' I 	• • 	l 	 • 

I I 1de, at the raies shown at the right, against the new films you One 	reel 	8mm. 	objccI 	of 	50-ft., 5O' 
I • , 

• 

I 
I 

cIect for purchase, paying the difference between the purchase 
for 	films 	in, 	 You 

black 	a,id 	ishile 	................ 
l)ue 	reel 	611 1,1,5 nOted 	01 	100.11. 

S 1 0 
I 	, 
I , • 	: 	 1(11 AWK Fl LM S price and the credit 	those 	sent 	plus postage. 	may black 	Intl 	whIle I • • 

¶ 1u.le-in any quantity of used 8mm. films from one reel on up. One 	'eel 	8flim 	suhier, 	of 	100-fl.. S2.Of i 	• , 	 . I 
Hlackhawk 	ss'ill 	accept 	standard 	8mm. 	subjects 	such 	as 	Black- rob, 

reel 	8mm. 	suhircl 	ol 	ISO to 200 $ 1 .7 
I 	• 
' 	• 

• 
. 	. 	1235 West Fifth Street 1j avk, 	Castle, Select, 	A. 	A. 	P., 	Entertainment 	Films, 	Columbia, 'I.. 	black 	and 	white I • • 	• I 

l{ollvwood 	Films, 	etc. Blackhawk will 	not, however, 	accept 	in One reel 8mm 	suh,eel at 	ISO to 200 $3.5t1  

trade any "art". "Burlesque", "pin-up", 	'girlic" or nude movies. 
it.. 	COb, 
two reel 1mm 	cufliec, of 250 to 400. i • 	• 

I - 

• 	• 	DAVENPORT, I 
The trade-in allowances shown are the amounts we will allow ti.. 	hiark 	and 	while I : I 

, ou for your used 8mm. films against the purchase of new 8mm. Il,ree reel 0-u.n. snhieel of 450 to 600- 
ri., 	black 	and 	white $5.25 I 	: IOWA 52805 I 

films as outlined above. Films traded-in must be complete with Eou, reel 8mm. clIhieci of 650 to 800- ' I 	• E • I 
main and end titles, and free from excessive splices or scratches. ii.. 	hladc 	and 	inhIl, 	 . 

$8.75  
In shipping, clip the address label from this page and paste Fit. 	reel 1mm 	teatlIrl 	Dictum 

I 	, D 	• I 
on to your package of films. Include inside your order for films 'ne' 	ttmm 	'eallir. 	.iirl,,res. 	ue 	reel $1•75 i 	• 

I 8mm. FILM I 

you want in exchange, along with your remittance for the dif- One reel Super S subject of appSL $2 .00  ' 

I 
• 

1 
ference 	between 	the exchange 	allowance 	and 	the 	amount of 200-ft., black and white 

Standard 8ut.m. niagnetic sound niibjeci .  • 	E TRADE IN 
- I 

your 	purchase, 	and 	the delivery 	transportation. 	In 	addition 	to BAW, per reel of appros. 175.200-ft. .  $3.50  I - i 

postage on ti!ms you are sending, write on the package "FIRS1 Standard 8mm. magnelic sound subjeclo, $5.25  ---------------------------------- 

CLASS MAIL ENCLOSED" and affix an additional 5c over the Color, per 	ttl of appniz. 175-200-ft.. 
Standard Soon. niagiietic sound sulilecla, 

parcel post charge to cover your enclosed order. Color, per reel of approl. 100-fett . . 



O'.Itet hess-s-duty fan. Newest film advance mechanism 
711s5 quick, tIositIse framing and permits Idvancinf 
.m'it tell - es 114 film. 1 2-fl, lu.sser coma. Sillipsur 3-inch 
I .5 I.I cud e.t 311191 litItIlt Isuts. Mict 0-lypo elevatot ad- 
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ian Arden 
99-12302 I'm A FOOl To WOOt Y 

Toni Arden 
99. 3203 WIle,. Can I 0. 
59. 3208 Onon 

Toni & Jan Arden 
99- 3211 S9hlly 9W 
99- 3214 Yoll SolOn Show Mo 

Cliff Ayers 
00-17502 Bloc P,.Iodo 

Ray Barber 
99-17401 Don't Breok The Spell 
90-17402 55, Was Crying SOftlY 
90-17403 No Orotoid, For My Ly 

Jenny Barrett 
99-15902 negoIn, Mon 

Pamela Britton 
99-00501 Clone oleep 
00-10302 I W.I I WOn 
99-20506 CoIl MC n TWi 
Dick Brown 
99-10004 A Loon LIke Vol.,'. 

,s1 ,'-.-.,. 

Don Reynolds 
99-20302 Jo,np rhrooal, The Ring 
99-16305 Itewore 

Robin Roberts 
99-15503 Lolly To Oum 00 
99-15504 The Old Mo,d 
99-15505 The Golden Vanity 

Rowena 
09-23503 R,bboe now 

Andy Russell & Della 
99- 9402 Wofl.pfl Women Wa,,,00 
99- 9404 l It YPI 0, 	It H. 

Madeyn Russel 
99-17202 My Reswthncp Is Low 
99-17203 The Poppet Who Do,,c-, fl•-Bno 

Skylarks 
99- 9706 Woy Un The flodon 

Starlighters 
99- 2502 Coin On 1'S, Coot 

Jon Steel & Sondra. 
95- 090$ I'm Tired Of Wo,O,ng For Yo,. 
99- 0906 Ion GennO Live Tilt 5, Ow 
99. 0907 Some TiotOC, 9oon. P110. 
99- 0905 in 3051 One Oboe 

lnn't 	Le Nancy Donovan Sid Lawson Mitchell Choirboys 
F6eess1'10 

IkeCarpenter 
99. 9003 Poor WOylOting 	51,19gw 95-15401 Wofldp,,n' 	 • 99 	2308 Men 	of 	Horlech 95.13207 TpiOkn 	Of 	Tb. 	Teed. 

41102 •ing Fields Trio Larry Stevens  Carlos Molina 
l0. 4n03 Don,. CS In Len. 99- 1010 Gypoy 	Fr.no.I , 	Love Tho 	hn Woll Lien 

All 	•y 	Lone 
99- 4004 The Men On The Curnon.t Marina Koshetz Marion Morgan 

I 	i 	 I rry ...ougrols 99- 3793 Th,r. l 	No Sorrow 99-19201 	PenthoOs, 	5s'ronndn Marti Stevens au 	avanaun 99-17705 Gine 	Me 	The 	Moonlight. 	Civ. 9. 370 19 Song Of SllrCendeo 99.15203 I W0090 BC Lneed 59. 5305 ThOre'. NO Two Woys Aboyt Lows 
00. 2701 The Three •eor. 
50. 2705 DInt You Go 'Wuy Med 

Mn The U,,I 99. 3711 UnDO 	TOnlqht 
9- 3712 900,. Wunder101 

L • I rio. I - 
Dreamers Fred 

Wi'son Stone Review 
 Cheerleaders .o- 3405 Whistlin' Joe Katie, Lee and Barbara Allen : 	Strowberry 	S,nbo 	

gr400fol °I ' 	'' 	
RO9tlfle 

99-14603 	 See 

H ank Fort '- 7704 Veneooelu 99- 5304 Donc,ng 	With 	A SO  0*9 WOnn I 	It? 
Jan Clayton 99-14302 Honey Pip, SullI. L6 Mary Osborne Lee Sullivan 
99-12005 Woit,n' For My boon. . eonar ,. 	1803 You 	Won't 	Be 	SOtiOI,td 9- 8300 The VoOrOnt 
99-11006 Treed O 	The Toll 0' M1 Cent Royce Goodrich 

9.. 99.12005 To 
99- 7503 14.005. cn,. Crown 

Tony Pastor Eric Thorsen 
Bill Conion Mary Mayo 99- 8706 	Life 	Is 	So 	P060liOC 5907209 Vo 	Sore Vu 	OetnIto 
99-18101 Loon, Joe Graydon 99.18202 	I Nevot OrRuttred . 	' :.n.6C.._.Cwo CO 
99-18102 Onoe 99- 58-04 Jout Th, 	Wey 900 A.'. 90-18203 Jolt A WCOo'YiO' F. 	YOO Pled Pipers 

' 	. 
Victoria Cordova 

. 
Stuart Harris 

99.18204 WOit,00 
99-15205 summer Lorn 

99- 6205 My Guy Sol Bobby I roup 

90-05004 Gtven Mown 99.10002 SlylOCk 
' 

.ameriz 
09.12000 In, 50.0, 	A Hungry,  Men 
99-12005 L000ly Sri 

99-10003 Forgine Mc rances 	C ann . 3502 I'm 	AFrO,d 99-12006 Held, 
wiar-uia Davisl 99.10004 I Lone You Monk Too Mh 99-11804 G.e. Mn One *400, 99. 3507 All 	MO 	Loon Tune Tumblers 09. 0204 4001 000dSY. 

Bob Hay.ies Jimmu McHuo'h Carl Ravazza 99- 4004 Great G,end.d 

Alan Dean 99.15602 I'm A Fool TO Wdnt YOO osos I Mont HHVC That Moe ' 302 MOrthI Beverly Tyler 
00-17002 II 900 00 99-15603 Whim 	We0 	Y000W 99- 3003 Rock ROOk RoOk . 6402 Len F,Iion On CodIx 
90-17904 001 	01 	This 	World 

Jana Jones en o 	n, 
99- 3011 Ugly Wowun . 

I3IOOlWI . 
Clark Dennis 95.25802 I 	It AIwoyn Like 	Thin 99-15708 Me MoltOtiW 	 . rxeunieaus . 5101 Wulk,ng 	WOk 	906 
'Jo. 2002 HellO 	Pat,y 	F100n 09-1SCOS I Woildo, What Became Of Me 9915709 The 	C,oycle 	Saddle 	and 	Sill 5201 What', 	That 	003tifl' 	On 	My Head 90. 5103 Hard 	Lilt 	Bloc, 

THE FOLLOWING GROUP OF MUSICALS, AT $1.98 AND $2.49 EACH . 	Camptown 	nocen ------- 51.98 Jerr 	Shard Trio 
NOW SPECIALLY PRICED-ANY 

3 
FOR 	

4 	 200-----------$1 98 99:25710 99_1J2 By 	The 	Ceoot,fol 	Sd---- ... 3298 

Toni Arden 
90- 	3210 	'Oend 	I 	D.  .............. 

$190 

U oo 	Idaho 	...................$1_OS 
Mit hell Choirbo"s Skylarks 

Gnjardsmen Danny Kuaana 9703 	VoOdev,IIe 	I. 	look --------- $198 

Toni & Jan Arden 99- 5702 The M.n Who Broke The 99 	2404 Plea 	ba 	E. 	 ......... $398 
- 

: 	 : 	- 	r: . 	.. Sportsmen 
9 <1- 	3213 	CloehnttOn 	...............$1_BC Book 	At 	Monte 	Corlo ,,.. 	$ . 

Bill Lawrence 95-10703 	GOod 	PIghj 	Led............ 01.98 

Anita Aros COnnie Haines 
-'-.'''-- 	

- 
99.10603 I 	A 	K,ck 001 Of VOn, - $1.98 Mary Osborne Starlighters 90. 	3101 	Fiddlo 	Peddle 	---------- -- n3.0 99-10604 There 	In 	No S reotor 	Love 	- .$1.9C 

	

S'P0,,0' 
	..............---$1_SB 9 	In The Good Old 5owm. g 	2502 LallOb 	Of 	0,9040, $1 98 00- 6206 WaIF, 	OF 	the 	Flow,',,. . 	51 98 

6507 DOflee 	040. 	8. . :: .91:98 R d In Fe time 	------------------ $1.98 

ai'" 
W.thThe Ug Katie, Lee & Barbara Allen -$1.98 

7703 COormIn 	Bello 	 $ 	- ------------ Tony Pastor Re,, 	- $158 
,I,-11401 	Oh 	M1,,y 	---------------j SB 
(BS 

	

- 	900 Coot B. cit Al A F,ddly $198 

	

99- 	4206 	C ,.eCnrtfl 	,n 	6 -------------$198 OO 	0,-A MYHOU: 

	

: 	: 	: 	: 	: University Four County Boys 
3404 Wh,cP, 	Way'd 	They 	Go -----$1.9B Gloria 	lean 

Ada Leonard 
99- 	7555 	lodlano 	 5198 ----------------- 9- 	8301 	SloW 	Poke 	-------------- $1.98 

Pete Daily 59-11900 	Moon 	Soe9 	--------------$298 Lanny Ross Cry 

3104 1' 	 so no 	 $1 98 Allan Jones Nick Lucas 6304 L 
T------------- 

99 1930 	T 	H I 	Co 	 ry $1 98 
eIte Rhythm Bnvs 99- 6602 Ocyr 	And 	Ooy, 	And 	Over. . .41.95 99-01604 	ILoo:ThOSIIflSh 

Rowena 92-18305 	JO 	Joenpo 	-------------- $1.98 
no? 	Pt v 	lId 	 1'S. 6804 T01,,9  B, 	And Th I' t 	0 t 	Th 	Old 	Records. .$1.96 13502 	.n ly 	One 	Mo $1 98 Johnny Vadnal 

C l-ark Dennis 99- 	6606 	All 	My 	LneO. . ----------- Frances McCann 
- 	e 	-------------------------- 99-14202 	M,t.a 	------------------- hi oO 

50°° 	A 	Th 	Wndov.0 99 	6608 The 	Lrne• 	
Am 	$198 ° 	n.m 	98 Merle Travis Romo Vincent 

Jana Jones 
A d $198 Of B Napscv Donova 99 	3304 Sp 	Moo $198 

9'). 	9001 	Ito The Son., Old Shill,ladh .51.9a 55-15000 Mnwn To Me Men of Song 99- 3309 Too Moch Sag.., For A 0,w,.$1.98 
Lost 	Jotl,l 99. 	3306 	-  --- 	----------- S Fran W 90 	90154 	2,''oc 	On, 	-----------$198 Jordanaires 99.05702 The 	0l0 	Tall 	Fly. 	.51.9 

N 	rood 	G 	I 	TI, M Y ' eldBs Trio y TT5 	Sky 	SI 99 9915705 $198 13106 

-'dl used 16mm. sound projectors tilled bet -c are do-

.sred with 750-walt lamps lIflieW specifically listed 

'5:1h lamps of other watlaFe. Many projectors equipped 

511th 750-salt lamps may 6150 be esed with 1000-watt. 

l"lweT entity and speaker cables are also included. 

lislivevor. II empty take-up i -vets are needed, thette 

most be ordercu separately as they are not included 

with the used projectors. 

Projector prices are exclusIve of tran9portation. Re-

ItIlOOC of weight, projectors are not maIlable. REA 

Espresy is tisoallv the 111051 satiSlactttry method of 

shipment, but wetl be glad to ship by freight-either 

rail or truck-it you request. A $2500 deposit is cc-

qllired on C.O.D. shipments of projeclors to guarantee 

,ranspoelation charges, 

AMPRO STYLIST 

16nini. Sound Projector 
Single caso. Sound and variable afleot speeds. 
Pivot Is-pc reel arms. 5" permanent magnet 
speaker. Amplifier output 4 watt. 105-125 volt 
AC-DC:. Microphone input. Manufactured in 

945-52. 
No. 9001.12 --------------$111.11  

AMPRO PREMR 40 
TWO cases, OperoIc.h at 91)1105 and sileot speeSs and in 
reterse. H .s amliiier of 15 slults capacity. I 2-PM 

speakcr Manufactured in mid-1950. 

No. 9001-14/$199.95 

AMPRO SUPER STYLIST MODEL 50$ 
Onc case. Operates at both sound and silent speeds. 
Has amplifier oUtplll of 6-sails and 8' speaker. 

.'sTalllItIIctIIred in 1350's. 	 No 9001-20/$I59.95 

AMPRO PREMIER 10 
2 cases. 5.111115 and silelll speeds. Res-erso. Still picture 
clutch 12" permanenl ,tla?nel speaker. Amplifier out-
put, 15 waIts. Power rewind. Manufactured 1945-47. 

No. 9001-6 $99.95 

CEXTURY 10 
2 eases, sotinc' speed (lflty. 12" permancol ttlagnL-1 

Ipeaker. Amplifier oolput- IS walls. Ps.aer maInS. 
MieIop'lolle input. Manufactured I '141,47. 

No. 9001-7/$99.95 

PREMIER-2$ 
2 :atats. Sound and silent speeds. Reserse. Still ImicUIre 
clutch. U" permancnt maynol speaker. Amplifier nut- 
Put. 15 waIts 	Posser rewind. 	!hlicmopholle iflpOl. 

Manufactured 1947-49. 	 N. 9001-10/S133. 

GRAFLEX MODEL 620 
Single case 2 spcalier. High and tow tamp. Power 
resliitxt. 51111,15 SOS hilcIll SpettdS. Partial alltomallc 

ihrt1Idint. 	 No 9001-31/$249.95 

BELL & HOWELL, MODEL 1561 
2 cases. Sound and sillcfll speeds. Reserse. Still picture 
clutch. l'oser ressird. 	2 	eleetro dynamic speaker. 
Armlplitier Output IS stilts. 	kticrorhooe ilipol. Manu - 

faclared 1942-45. 	 No. 9002-23/$99.95 

BELL Sc HOWELL, MODEL 179 
2 cases. Sound and silent speeds. Slill picture clutch 
Power rewind. 12" etectro dynanhic speaker. Amplifier 

oulput IS st aIls. SI icloptlonc input. 

No. 9002-25/$122.22 

BELL & HOWELL. MODEL 205C 
Single case. Sound and silent speeds. Reverse Still 
picture clutch Posser rewind. 6" permanent magnet 
speaker. Microphone input Amplifier olltput 10 watts. 

No. 9002-34/$199.9S 

BELL & HOWELL, 399 SPECIALIST 
Single case. Sound and silent speeds. Reverge. Power 
rewtnd. Still piclure elutch. 7" speaker. Amplifier 
OUtp,It 15 watts. MicTophone input 

No 9002-95/3249.95 

DE YRY, MODEL 141100 
Si,igt' case. Sours] and silenl speeds. Power rewind. 6" 
speaker. Amplifier OlilpIlt 3.5 waIls. Manufaclured 

194951. 	 No. 9003-2/$77,77 

DE VRY, MODEL RS-HD30 
2 cilSl,'S. Sound and silenl speeds. 12" permanent 
mayn.et speaker. Hand or power rewind. Amplitiet 
0111111 t 30 watts. Microphone iflplIl .Me.nutaclurcd 
1941-48. 	 No. 9003-1/$99.95 

EASYMAII KODAK, MODEL AY-151 
2cases. SlilIlIll alIll ailol speeds. 	l'ow'er rewitld. 
12" m,ermanent magnet speaker.  ..Amplifier outpul IS 
watts. Separate input for microphone and phnnomaph 
pil'tllrp. Intensity control for exciter tamp, pemmiti 
otiolog sound from film with mike or phonograph. 
htullufacturcd 1952 and continuing. 

No. 9004-8/$149.95 

EASTMAN KODAK, MODEL 7KE 
Siogts case SOlInd and silent speeds Pow -er rewind. 
Hililtid reel arms. 8" pelntanent nIiIgItCI speaker. 
.\ll, l,tlfier olllput 7 sails. Input for microphone and 
phIlnIgraph. ManIIfactIlrCd 1954 and clIIlIintIiOg. 

No. 9004-12/$159.95 

MOVIE MITE, MODEL 63LM 
Single CIISL. Sc'utld and silent sp,.'a ds Posscr rewin.i 
6" permanenl morsel speaker .  . -mptifier output 4 
155113. AC: or DC c'perIltilsn .7la nrlf1tctured 1945-5 I. 

No. 9005-14/$77.7 

RCA, MODEL 400-FPIO 
2 cases. Soutld and silent speeds. Power rewind. tIF' 
t,erlflanent magnet speaker. Amplifier output 10 Is-atil. 
Microphone input. Manufactures! 1947-50. 

No. 9007-2/$155,55 

RCA, MODEL 409-SENIOR 
2 cases....Sound and silent speeds. Power rewind. tO' 
perlilanIcyl magnet speaker. Amplifier output 10 watts 
Micropltone illflUt. Manufactured 1954 and continuinc'. 

No. 9007.6/3109.95 

VICTOR, MODEL 40A 
2 cases. Sound and silent speeds Power rewind. 
Reserse. Stilt picture clutch. 12" speaker. Amplifier 
output S watts. Microphone and phonogruph inpul. 
Manufactllred 1939-40. 	 No. 9008.3/390.88 

VICTOR, MODEL 55 
Single case SOLI11d and silent speeds Reverse. P,,wr 
rewind. Still picture cilslch. 6 " pemnanent magnet 

speaker. Manufactured 1947-49. 

No. 9008-12/$117.77 

VICTOR, MODEL 40B 
Two Cases ..Sound and silent speeds. Reverse. P s'.se 

rss5iIld. Still picture clutch. 12" permanent mae'm. 
speaker. Amplifier oulpol 26 watts. Microphone inpet 
7staltufaclured 1941-45. 	 No. 9008-11 /$99,93 

VICTOR, MODEL LOB 
Two tthCS. Sound and silent speeds Reverse. Ps,ss.-

rewind. Slut pietule clutch. 12" pormul ICI 11 

speaker. Altiplilior f,tttp.Il 26 watts .Mic roplIssle illilut 
Manufactured 1947..49, 	 No. 9008-13 ,.- $139.95 

VICTOR, MODEL 56C2 
Single case. S,ond and silent st'c'ds.  Slill 	'i.IIIte 
clotch. ('xl speaker. Amplifier oulput 4 wattie I'l.,s'I 

sv re.nd MaollftIvlur,sd 1949-50. No. 9008-15/3111.11 

VICTOR, MODEL 60-10 
Sillitle ctl',C. Sound and silent speeds. Reverse. Stir 
pielorc Ciulcil. Pow-cr rewind. 6'0' speaker. Ampti-
her 01111,01 10 watts. Manufactured 1950-54. 

No 9008-17 i'$159.95 

GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT 

USED 16mm. SOUND PROJECTORS 

USED 16mm. SOUND PROJECTORS 	
I 

A varied selection of make, and models SI a ,nide ronge of prices! All omits ha,e been llIn09IIglIly 

eleaned, adjusted and generally refurbished in our own rervice deportment and should be capable of 

gu.mg sotisttactory sri-sire for a long period of time. 

STANDARD 35mm. FILMSTRIP PROJECTORS 
jusImeIlt. Combinalion slip-screw lens lube for fiat 
easy Iticusint. SIlIrdy. all aluminum housing-nc 
plastic is used. Bettutiful two-lone wrinkle finish and 

heavy plate chrome hardware. Only 6 1A' high, 71d' 
01)1, 5' wide. 

COMPACT "666" 
I-las all 01 above Icatures plus 100-watt lump WIth 

built-in pronimity reflector for greatest efficiency, two 
on-ott switches-one for 'he lamp and one for the 
(an--wiledto make 01 imposslole to burn the lamp 
jnles the Ian za operating Weighs 6½-lbs. 

16-79, Stiandard '66°' 9-alms, 	 $399 
I592, Stondurd "666" in combination with minima 

V'a2" slide changer, iO'lbs ,.. 	 53.95 
IIN1ATURE "333" 

Has all basic teaturel litiled at top. Usoy 1515-wat 
rrojectl(In lalttp. WeIghy S-lbs. 

16-53. Standard "333"- 8-lbs. 	. . 	S29.95 
I 6-59. t is,- for StollIlIrd - '333'' we 	 . • 
666". .t.Ihs.  

CURRENT LIST OF 
USED 8mm. FILMS 

SENT ON REQUEST 
Because of the schedule of mailings of the Blackhawk Bulletin, customers 
often order Used 8mm. prints only to find they are already sold. For that 
reason, and to better serve you, we plan to up date the used 8mm. list 
of films every two weeks. If voud Like an up-to-date copy, just send a 
request along with a stamped, sell-addressed envelope and we'll put one 
in the return mail to you. 



1NOW! 
$1111 

La. 

Reduced 
From 

$14.99 

40 	 BIACKHAWK BL]ILETIN No. I 77. I\\'-JUNI-. 19n7 

Used 16nim. sound prints 

MY LITTLE MMGIE 
starring GALE STORM 
and CHARLES FARRELL 
Length each, about 900-feet. 
Shipping weight, 4-lbs. 

1624- 2 THE CONTRACT 
1624- 3 A FRIINU FOR ROBERTA 
1624- 7 INSURANCE 
1624- 8MARGIE'S MINK 
1624- 9 EFFICIENCY EXPERT 
1624- II VERNS CHUMS 
1624- 13 CONSERVATIVE MARGIE 
1624- I'? THE BLONDE MARGIE 
1624- 24 THE hILlBILlY MARGIE 
1624- 33 THEY ALSO SERVE 
1624. 40 MRS. MARGIE CAIKINS 
1624- 42 DELINQUENT MARGIE 
1624- 43 A MOThER FOR VERN 
1624- 46 MARGIE'S HELPING HAND 
1624. 47 FATHER'S LITTLE HELPER 
1624- 52 MV IITI'LE ROOKIE 

1624- 67 VFRN GETS THE BIRD 
124- 69 THE HEAIIH FARM 
#24- 70 DAY AND NIGHT 

1(24- 73 MARGIE BABY SITS 
1624- 74 CASE OF THE HELPING HAND 
1624- 76 A PROPOSAL FOR PAPA 
1624- 77 VERN'S SON MARGIE 
1624- 79 THE NEW FREDDIE 
1624- 82 HONEYBOY HONEYWELL 
1624- 83 MARGIE'S MIllIONTH NUMBER 
1624. 84 VERN ON THE 1AM 
1624- 05 MARGIE & THE SHAH 
1624- 80 KANGAROO STORE 
1624- 89 ALL AMERICAN 
1624- 90 VERN'S C.UILTY FEELING 
1624- 93 REAl. GEORGE 
1624- 95 THE CONVENTION STORY 
1624- 96 THE SHIPBOARD STORY 

1624- 98 THE SWITZERlAND STORY 
1624- 99 BIG CHIEF VERN 
1624-105 MARGIE'S CLIENT 
1624-107 MARGIE IN BERMUDA 
1624-109 THE UNEXPECIKI) GUEST 
1624-110 VERN'S MOTHER-IN-LAW 
1624-112 MAKE UP YOUR MIND 
1624-117 CORPUS DELECTI 
1624-118 MR. URANIUM 
1624-1211 MARGIE'S RECIPE 
1624-121 PAPA AND MAMBO 
1624-123 COUNTESS MARGIE 
1624-125 VERNS BUTTERFLIES 
1(24-126 MARGIE'S ELOPEMENT 

Used 16mm. sound prints 

TUE TIIOLBLE with FATHER 
starring STUART ERWIN 
and JUNE COLLIER 
Length each, about 900-feet. 
Shipping weight, 4-lbs. 

1629- 13 COMPETITION 
1625- 14 THE UGlY DUCKLING 
1625- 29 MIlK OF HU'IAN KINDNESS 
1625. 30 BABY KNOWS BEST 
1625- 34 MANY hAPPY RETURNS 
11.25- 36 THE PRESENT 
1625- 39 SPRINGTIME FOR FATHER 
1625- 42 QUARANTINE $999 
1625- 51 THE I'EN IS MIGHTIER 
1625- 53 HATE IHAT LOVE SEAT Each  
1625 58 FATHER DOES HIS HOMEWORS 
1625- 67 LOVE RUG 
1625- 69 PREMATURE ENGAGEMENT Reduced 
1625- 72 QUIEI PLEASE 
11.25 82 [HE FUR COAT From 
1625- 84 THE CAME 
1625. 85 THE GOLDEN KEY $14.99 1625- 88 STU'S SECRET 
1625- 90 FATHER SELLS lI-lB HOUSE 
11.25 93 ART APPRECIATION 
1625- 95 YOU[H ITS WONDERFUL 
1625- 99 NOTHING lIKE A FRIEND 
1625-100 FAREWELL TO HAMILTON HIGH 
1625-105 FATHER'S SIC ChANCE 
1625413 SOFI TOUCH 
1625-116 THE LOHF:NGRIN BLUES 
1625-121 THE FIRST FIGHT 
1625-128 PECAN V9. PISItCHIO 

Fully automatic threading. Adjustable for using 110 
to 240 volts, Quick change from standard 8 to Super 
8 fllni. Zoom lens. Fast, easy adjustment of film to 
center picture on screen. Variable projection speeds. 
Reverse projection possible. Also has lever for still 
projection. 400 ft. capacity, 

30-60, 13-lbs., Blaeklzawk price, only. $99.95  

A SERIES OF OUTSTANDING 

BIG GAME and 
WILD LIFE 

16mm. sound films in both 

COLOR and 
BLACK & WHITE 

produced by the New York Zoological Society 
Prints are both brand new and preview copies, and 
at Blackhawk's prices are extremely attractive buys. 
Stocks are limited-so let its know what we may 
substitute, if necessary, with your original order. 

SHIPPING WElcifiS: 
Films of op to 400-feel, 2-lbs.: 401 10 800-feel, 3-111a.. 

1609-ADVENTURES vs'ITH ANDY (375-feel, O&W). Andy is a babe 
orangutan at the Brnx Zoo in New York This is a story of a day in his 
life, includiny his ,xr,rien,- in the animal bspital and the Zoo nursery. 
McGraw-Hill . - ------------------ $9.99 
1609--ADVENILiRl:S WITH ANDY 400.feet in Colorl. Andy is a baby 
orangutan at the Bronx Zoo a New York This is a story of a day In his 
],f. inctnding his rsrerirncrs in the anitoa hospital and the Zoo nursery. 
\tcGraw-HilI -.- . $ 19.99 
1609-HIPPOS 000-feet, B&W). This hIm ahows how the thick-skinned 
hippo, the largesi land animal in the wortd next to the elephant, tives 
in New York Cnys tamed flrons Zoo and in its native Africa. New York 
Zoological Society. Mc Gra 'v -Hill $9.99 
1609-INTRODUCING ISlE REPTILE (600-feet In Color). This fitm 
Rises a brict description of the five crovips of reptites-lurtles , liLIrds, 
ctte heakhead of New Zealond, crococtilisna and snakeo. It ahows their 
.similarities and differences as well as their habitats, methods of reproduc' 
lion and w.ys in which cach group Ills into the animal kingdom. New 
York Zoological Society. McGraw-Hill --- ..... ........ $29.99 
1609-INTROOIJCING THE REPTILES (600-feet, S&W). This SlIm 
gives a brief description of the five groups of repliles-turtles, lizards, 
the beakhead of New Zealand, crocodilianv and snakes. 11 shows their 
similarities and differences as well as their babitals, methods of reproduc-
tion and ssas in which each group fits into the animal kingdom. New 
York Zootolical Society. McGraw-Hilt ------------------ $14.99 
1609-LOCOMOTION OF SNAKES (400.feet in Color). Thi, study of 
snake toeoni.itic,n is b'.11ifl by showing the typical four-legged method of 
locomotion and how it relates to the serpentine motion of the make. 
Described in detail are the serpentine motion, employed by all snakes; 
the caterpillar motion used by some such as the Reticulaled Python and 
the Puff Adder; the side-ssinvting mo - ion used chiefly by heavy-bodied 
desert snakes. and the hitch-and-hike or concertina method used by some 
snakes in climbing trces New York Zoological Society, McGraw-Hill 

$19.99 
1609-LOOKING FOR THE ANSWERS (400-feel In CoIor). This film 
describes both rate and welt-known arirnals 10 reveal Important data on 
migtatioOv, herding and social grottps, on food. play, aggressive behavior,  
and on reactions to stimuli, particularly as related to vimal perception. 
Actual animal behavior is shown during feats New York Zoological 
Society. McGraw-Hill 	.......... ........ . .... ....... $19.99 
1609-STARS IN STRIPES (4004eet, B&W). Three Bengal tigers were 
recently raised from infancy in the hC'me of one of the New York Zoo 
keepers. This film introduces you to heir nursery, and shows how they 
vs-crc cared for. When half-grown they were transfered to the Brons 
Zoo New York Zoological Cociery. McGraw-F-fill ------------- 59.99 
1609-WHERE THE TIGER PROWLS (600-feet, B&W). An excelleni 
picture of rural lilc in India and 01 the tigurs that are a constant menace 
to the small village. The film inctLtdes seeses of the tiger in his native 
environment and shoss some methods used in photographing and clOturing 
the .,niniat McGraw-Hill $14.99 

KALIMAR 

Zoo 
CAMERA 

(Zoom range mliii 1:2. 
Wide angle local length 
13mns-zooming to 27mm, 

S High cluali1v oplics. Fvutol -focused 1: I .8 Zoom 
lens fitted with through-the-lens reflex finder system 

. Accutale atltomalic exposllrc COl7ttt5l 

. Accommodates Super 8 FilIns ISA vpecds 2, 40. 
64 and 100 

. Manual OCrlide system 

. CdS Meter powered by mercury battery 
S Built-in pistol grip accepts 4 ordinary Penlite 

batteries 
. Built-itt filter for outdoor shooting 
I l)ie-casl all-metal construction 

. Weighs less than 30-07 complete with battery 

21-121, 3½-lbs., Regtflwl' prwed at 
$100.00 Hiat-kltast'k sale p'iced of ott/v 

SYLVANIA SUN GUN 

MOVIE LIGHT 
FOR ALL SUPER 8 CAMERAS 

Mounts on top of camera. Lightweight. compact, easy 
to IISC and carry. 10-ft long cord. Fits Kodak, 
Yashica, Eumig Super 8 canicras Has adapters for 
Bell & Howell. Keystone. Argus and all other Super 
8 cameras. 

2927, 4-lbs.., 01141 ------------ $11.95 

: 7  .O  

:'- ;- 

30-01, 16tIA 
	

Is(ttIee1;: 12-lbs .. 	$69.95  

USED lGmm. SOUND FILMS 
A ii complete and in good general condition unless 

otherwise stated. 

SHIPPING WEIGHTS: 
Film, up to 400-feet in length, 2-lb..: 401 to I00'fett, 3I11 

801 to 1200-feet, 4-Ib.; 1201 to 2606-feel, 5-lb.. 

MISCELLANEOUS FACTUAL 
1617-AMERI('ANS ALL. March of Time, 640-feet ............... 9 0.98 
1617-ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION, Seminar Films, 200.feet . . 5 5.99 
1617-ATOMIC AGE FARMER, Handel FIlm, 400-Feel ........... S 7.99 
16I7-I1EEF PRODUCTION-THE AMERICAN HEREFORD, 

1100-feel 
1617-BUILDING BIRD HOUSF.S No. 2, Color, 200.feel ......... S 9.99 
1617-CAMOUFlAGE, A Wild 	life Film, 300-feet ............... S 9.99 
1611-CANADIAN 	PACIFIC, 	CavIle, 	300.feet ................... $12.91 
1617-CARAVAN OF TRADE, Our land and People Series, 

700.feet 	--------------------------------------- --- ------ $14.99 
1617-CAREERS FOR GIRlS, March of Time, 300'feet .......... S 8.89 
1617-CARNIVAl, Sterling. 	325-led- ............................ S 9.99 
1617-THE cH.tN(;lNC FACE OF INDIA, lt.I.S., 400-feet ....... S 9.99 
t617-I)AUGFIrElry OF 	INDIA, 	F,(l.N., 	330-feel ................ S 9.99 
1617-IJESERT DEMONS, 	Pictorial. 	301 	................. S 9.99 
1617-ENFORCING RUSES AND PROCEDURES, Color, 

.IcGra,,-HilI. 	300-feel 	...... ............................. $29.98 
1617-rHE F. 	B. 	I., 	March 	of 	Time, 	600.fee( ................... $14.09 
1617-GETTING YOUR MONEY'S WORTH No. 2, Hoffbeeg, 

350.feel 	- 	- 	------ 	----------- 	- 	-------------------------- S 8.08 
1617-HANDICRAFTS OF INDIA, FlInts of the Nations, 400-feet S 7-99 
1617-H()tSE I LIVE IN, TIlE, Young America. 300-feel -------- S 9,99 
1617-HOME ON THE RANGE, Dept. of Agricollure, 350-feel .... S 7.95 

1617-HOW TO BUY STOCKS, 	Merrill, Lynch, 350.feet ........ S 6.99 

1617-HOW TO MAKE PAPER, Bailey Films, 409.fgj ......... S 3.00 

1611-110W TO PLANT DUTCH BULBS, Color, 500-feet ....... S 9.99 
1617-INDIAN HUNTERS. 	399.fl 	----------- 	---------------- S 9.99 

11.17-JAPANESE FAMILY, Inler, Film Fou,idihon, 800-feet ... $19.99 

1617-LONE STAR 	PADRE, 	Universal, 	250-feet---------------- S 7.77 
1617-THE MACIC CARPET OF TULIP LAND, Maurce T. 

Groen. 	1000-feet 	...................... 	-- 	.... 	---- 	.... 	- $19.99 
1617-MERRY MOMENTS FROM MEMORABLE MOVIES ------- S 9.99 

1617-MYSTIC LAMB, Film of the Nations, 300.feet ------------- S 9.99 

1617-NATURE SILOS?. 	Tree 	and 	PIani 	Life, 	300.feet ---------- S 9.9$ 

1617-NATURE'S ENGINEER, WIld Life Film, 350-feel .... ..... S 9.9* 

1617-NAVAJO NIGHT 	WITCH. 	Wildlife Series, 350-feel ....... 9 9.98 
1617-NEW YORK WORLD'S FA1R FROM THE AIR. 400.feet $24.90 
1617-NORIH OF THE ARCTIC CIRClE, The World We live 

In, 	500-feet 	. 	. 	. 	..... 	.. 	... 	.... 	... $14.99 

1617-SMOKFY THE BEAR, U. S. Forest Service Film, 175'feet$ 4.91 

I617-SPRINC1IME IN HOLLAND, Color, Films of the Nations, 
790-feel 	....................................... 5 14 .99  

1617-STORY OF 	G&RI)EN 	MIRACLE, Color. 400-feel ........ S 9.99 
I07-IHE THIRD INAUGURAlION OF F. 0. ROOSEVELt, 

350-Fret......... 	... 	. 	............ 	............ 
1617-SlKIPS AND (:URN'ES. t:nlor. 800-feet .. 
1617-SUB GAS 	PIPElINE, Color. 	Acsn. 	FlInts. 	1000-feet 	. . $24-98 
1617-sssEDENs FCILRE 	ARTISANS, 	Color. 	550-feel ....... 519.90 

1617-111E THREE FURIES, Color. 500-feet 	............. $14.44 

11617_vA(:cINATE AGAINST SMAlLPDX, Color, 300-feet 	. . $14.99 

1617-WALK WITHOLI 	FEAR, 	Color. 	Arthritk and 	Rheunia- 

liOn 	Foitttdaliofl, 	500-feel 	................ $ 14 . 99  

I617-IHE WOItlI) WE LIVE IN-PEOPLE OF MANY I.ANI)S. 
500 .feel 	...................................... ' 3.011 

SERIOUS MUSIC 
161 I- VE 	MARIA, 	CaslIC, 	250-feel 	. .. . 	 .. ....... S 7.99 

t011-BARBER OF SEVII.IE. THE. Official, 900-feel 	. . $24.99 

t6l I-(ARMEN. A,iih:issutor 	Films. 	500-feel 	............... S 9.99 
161I-(OOI.II)CE QUARTET. 	Official. 	350-feel . . 	 . 	. S 6.99 
I6I1-I'.t ST. 	Official. 	410-feet 999 
Ikll-GRFAI 	SYMPHONIES. 	(iIe, 	275-feel 	................ 5 7.59 
161 t-Ht:NCARIAS RIIAI'SODY -Ar telnema, 	375-feet ........ 9.99 

It,l l-tGOR CORIN. 	ItARIlONE, 	Official, 	300-feet 	.......... S 7.99 
161 I-loll'S SER-tSlIAN. 	Pitt,rbal ..HO-feet 	............ S 6.99 

1611-MARCH 	MLII1-lRF, 	Tn-tonI. 	Pies., 	400-feel ....... 	... S 7.99 
liSt I-MASTERS OF SACRFl) MUSIC ,  Ciiiled World, 250'feei $  7.99 

lilt I-PASSING BY. 	Pictorial. 	350-feel .................... S 7.99 

l(,l 1-SAMOVAR SERENAI)l. 	Pietnri,I. 	300.fecl 	........... S 7.99 

161 l-%AISE RRIIItNTE. 	Olficial- 	200-feel 	........ S 599 

FEATU RES 
A,emge 	foolage 	for 	Veslern 	Icafares 	is 	2000-fret. 

for other feali,res, 2400-feet. 
Shipping weight: 8-lbs. per feature. 

I611t--tPA(HE CHIEF with Alan Curlis, Tom Neal, Russell Haileii ¶39.98 

I618-I)EAI)lINE 	with 	Sunset 	Carson ...................... $29 . 98  
161$-THE EAGLE'S BROOD wlIh William Bosd as 	'Hopalong 

Cassids' . 	..... 	.............. 	........ 	... 	....... 99 

IkIX-FIGIITING NIUSFANG .,ilh Sunset Carson 	......... $19.99 

1010-GINGER with 	Fr;ink Atlseetson, Barbara 	Reed 	...... $2 9 . 90 
IhlII-IIOSIII1 COUNTRY ..ilh jan,es Ellisnn and Russell Haden $29.98 

16]11-hIOT R(It} •'ilh J,inies Lson. Art Bkcr and Gloria WInters $39.99 

1618-I HE JACKIE ROBINSON STORY with Jackie Robinson 	. $49.98 
1610-THE MISSING I..-tI)Y wIth Kane Rkhn,ond. Barbara Reed .$111.99 
1611-SIR. 	IIFX 	%.ilh 	'The Easi 	Side Kids'S-Leo Gorcey, 	hlunie 

ilall 	 . 	 - 	- 	- 	 . 	. S39.98 

1618-PIER 23 oltts Hi,tth Beatiinoiit, Ann Sasace .. 	 - . 	 . $29.99 

lóttl--RALNII()'.% 	ON 	THE 	RIVER 	sstth 	Bobh 	Breen. 	May 

Rshsou. 	Charles 	Biiiteenortt. 	..................... $49 . 90  

ltilo- r-sl.Es OF ROBIN 11000 srilh Risberl Clark. Mary Halelter $49.91 

161 1-I l'XAS 	1 ROL'IILE 	,sllli 	IInh 	Sleele, 	Al 	St 	John 	...... 529 . 9$ 

1611--101'sIIIOY 	vith Jackie Morail and 	',Iarcia Mae Jones S29.cit 

1611-rEsIt. (IF TERROR .sjth James Nes,lll and Dave O'Brien $29.90 
l6l1-iltAIl 	TO MEXICO with Jinlfliy Wakely, Lee "l.aSseS" 

While 	.................... . 	 . 	. 	.... . $29.99 ...... 
lty-WI:sl OF THE ALAMO willi Jimmy Wakely. Lee "Lasses" 

5% bite 529 .9 R ..... ......................

1619- sl'(lt.00Y l'OR MLRDER, PRC Pielures ,  Inc.- 2400-feel $29.99 
1619-MI FRI)ER 	IS 	SlY 	BIJSINI(SS. 	I'tetttri;ul, 	229*-lerl 	...... ¶29. 99  

I(,h9-,IfINCSII)1. 	D,,n 	Ituery. 	SlislIa 	Ryan 	........ $29.99  

WHAT BLACKHAWK 
CUSTOMERS SAY: 
I am svri(itlg this brief note to express my apprecia-

tiOIl for the patience and courtesy which you have 

shown me concerning my recent otder of a Premier 

Titter. The titler arrived in perfect condition, and I 

am very well satisfied with it. I have purchased 

several of your 8mm. Sound films. and over the next 

few ilionths I intend to order several more. Your 

quality is truly outstanding, matched only by your 
courtesy and prompt attention in serving your custom-

ers. Again, thank you ...... 

Luther Guy Wright 

DUAL 
PROJECTOR 
Slandard 8mw. 

and 
Super 8 

NOW 
BELOW 

$100 

IGMA 8 

SUPER 8 
PROJ ECTOR 

Ihis is a fully attto-

l11;ttiC Super 8 projec-

'I It has reverse pro-

a:ctlofl. single frame 

i -  ujection. speedy re-

irsding, adjusts eas-

Jy and has a handy 

arryiflg handle. 



or AIR MAII 
This FIRST CLASS MAIL and AIR MAIL stibscrlp-
hon to Biackhawk's Bargain Bulletins will give you 
the advantage, irrespective of where you live, of geI 
ling a copy of each new issue several days to several 
weeks sooner than would othetwise be the case. Mall 
ny of these srbscription catalogs will be on the day 

each new issue comes in from the printer-whereas 
the mailing of an entire edition to our tree distribu. 
lion list stretches Out from twenty to twenty-five days 
after receipt of the ed,tion here. 
A years subscription, which will probabty rsn at tee 
different e'.iitions, will cost you as tollows: 

UNITED STATES, CANADA, MEXICO 
FIRST CLASS MAIL SUBSCRIPI'ION ........sz.oe 
AIR MALI. suItsCRlrJoN ... ............. 53.Oy 

COUNTRIES OTHER THAN 
UNITED STATES, CANADA, MEXICO 
FIRST CLASS SUBSCRIPTION ............... 53.Ot 
AIR MAIL SUBSCRIPTION TO ANY CENT. 
RAL OR SOUTH AMERICAN COUNTRY... 

AlIt MAli. SUBSCRIPTION TO ANY 
EUROI'EAN COUNTRY OR ISLAND 
IN THE ATLANTIC ........................ 
AIR MAIL SUBSCRIPTION 10 ANY 
COUNTRY IN AFRICA, ASIA, OK 1O ANY 
PACIFIC OR SIEI.ITERRANEAN COUNTRY $lIMe 

Fill out this special subscription COUPOfl ann 
ryiail to its with your re,nit!Oflce: 

I 	 I  
I BLACKHAWK FILMS 

DAVENPORT, 	 I 
'IOWA 

Please entet my subscription to the Biackhawk 
it Bargain Bulletin for one year, mailing to me 10 I 
I be by (check appropriate square): 	 I 

I 0 First Class Mail at $ .....lot which my 	- 
I 	mittsece is enclosed. 	 I I 	 I 

0 Air Mall at S ...... tot which my remittance 
I 	is enclosed. 	 I I 	 I 

Nanse 

Street sad Number............................. 

I City .................Zone, If any... State..... 

It IN FiLLING IN COUPON. PLEASE PRINI 
I ALSO, I.ET US KNOW PROMPTLY OF I 

ANY CIJANCE IN YOUR ADDRESS 

aaUaaSIaaaaaaaaaawaaaI.aa 

0000000 
Buy Anything 

Offered By 
Blackhawk On 

Convenient 
Monthly 

Payments! 
Customers In he United Staten (excluding Alaska, 
Hawaii and oilier territories) may now purchase any-
thing lisled by Btackhawk on convenient time pay-
ments. Furthermore, our convenient add-on payment 
service is available to those of yost streudy its'ing 
satisfactory time payment accounts in operation. (See 
"0",  below.) 

TIME PAYMENT ARRANGEMENTS 
A. Down Payments. 

Bet owure the minImI. ,I.,S,, 	 ,y,,1' required 5fl'e'd o' 

(1:0 toi(,I onSo,lflt ,,t .v,,tjr 
On order. tatal,n5 S 25.00 to S 50.00 ...... 5.00 

0 orders totaling S 50.05 to 5100.00 ......$10.00 
On Ordo,o tothlin5 5100.01 to 5550.00 ......$15.00 
On order. total,00 5150.01 to 5200.00 ...... $20.00 
On ardors totIiflg $200.01 to 5250.00 ......$25.00 
On orderO toiOIinq ¶250.01 to 5300.00 ......$30.00 
On orders tOtuI , Ott $300.01 to 5350 00 .....$35.00 

The urr,)•,,lt of your time p. vn,entchare C md the omouni 

,,r . ,,•nr,n<•n thl' Vermont I ,,I,-rerr,l,lt,' ,l ty the unt , ntn 
halonre rcn,ni 010 C  Of terwe h;,ve l,-,ioeti.',J your dm00 1,00-

"IC', I r,om the total of ,your pureh000. 'Fl,us. the t,,me, 
YOU 000 rake y "or S '."x P0.V!•C nt The toner witi he y,,w 

I 010 pnvmt'nt elir,rg,'s 0I! Ui,.'sun alter 0 II I I.e y,•u r,nC,fl LI,. 

Ii' pnymonts. 

B. Time Payment Charges. 
Time pevme,,t ct,arges are t,0000 on tile •rnp.,l1 I,ata,,eb 

remaining .fttn the I ie,i,lC lie,, Of .Vl,,l 	 ,llllnfl l , _.'""l'l 1,0,1 

the 101.01 01 7,.0 	[bIt hole . here 1Fll.5 :l,! .1 •lll I .ie,i: 

OnIons id balan000 totol,O9 S 25.00  to  $ 50.00 . . ¶ 5.00 
0050pa d balances totalIng S 50.01 to $100.05 . . 510.00 

On onea,d Sal Cones totains 5100.0t to 5150.00, .515.00 
Onuopa id balances tntaI,ns $150.01 to $200 00. 520.00 
On oopJid bat anon. tatal,nS 5200.05 to $250.00 .525.50 
05000a ,d bal ncot tnt2I,e9 $250.01 in $300.00. .530.00 
On oepa.d 50150001 totaijoli $300.01 to $350.00 . . 535.00 

C. Monthly Payments. 
As is explained above. the sloe lot tour ma,,thty povment 
IS illS 00 UtlOfl the ul,pollt 1,1110 ICI ,lleIu.ii,l1: the time r.oy. 
mclii 0501 get rcm,,i,,ior( attIC ,lllt1u•' t,nlry•."r p;,ynlrot fro,r 
the total 51 V ,,,,r l,Urllla.C. here I -  ti,e 

Oosepe id baboon. totalIng S 25.00 in S 50.00. .5 5.05 
On unpaid balances totat.e5 S 50.01 in $100.00. .910.00 
000flpa'  Id balances totaling $100.01 to $150.00. .915.00 
On unpaid hal once, totaI,09 $150.01 to $200.00 $20.00 
On 500aid but anoon totailno $200.01 to $250.00. .525.05 
On oopuid bal loom total,ng $250.01 to $300.00. $30.00 
On onpa,d balancro totaling $300.01 to $350.00. .$35.0C 

D. Add.On Orders. 
5t(e',c always glad to add oct.Jitl000l pllrehoocfl LI• talon pas. 

010,11 IICCII untsotrc udy OutStafl,tiOg. The o,l.11tll,,laI lIme 
fhlYllIO ,,tclar ItcIli II 1,0 hoot-I on 1110 a,,,l,a,lt udd€',l to the 
time payment e "1'' net. 'rl eeilarg... tacIt will 50 deter. 
mined from ochellIlle II OIl  Ol,oVO. 
The amlluni i,llYll,ie fl '(Ill lilly. mh 000na,l ,t'on In n,ladn. 

ssitl 1,0 11:10011 OIl Ille tOlili 0011 111010 tIll 111111 III' lalIl,1C tho 
nntaid balance On tile mill-On. Whl,n tilelel IWO are tom. 

blued, the total will fall 11110 thIn'.1! thU b,20kels indicaTed 

in C. 

E. Our Action. 
we've provided this iflrol'nloti,)fl 50 that yno will •loo 
exactly the amnnn lyoulv II Ill,, C. il•,wevcr. to help 51111 

further, we prepare a 111,10 IlilylOt"I I soitedule for you at 
the time we 011111 the morei,o,l,lise. We suiow roll I Stellar, 

emaunt dun and the dales an which the amount eholll•t to 

reecive,I here in Oavcopart. so don't let the dethito 111,11,C, 
yac. we'll do the liRuring. 
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HAWK CHARGE ACCOUNT 	 -'- 

	

etc., CEc. A Blackhawk charge account will be a particular conin- 	JTJ'IIH 	ITJIf1 
ience to our regular customers in that it eliminates the pre-figuring 
of remittance for postage, and the writing of several checks or the 
securing of several money orders during a single month. 	 FIRST 06AN& MAIL 

Cation is accompanied by an order for $10.00 or more.) On this basis,  
upon the opening of a Blackhawk charge account, you will be 	Fill in completely (type or print) the BLACKHAWK CHARGE 
provided with an account number which should appear on all ACCOUNT APPL1CATION below, sign and return to us with 
orders from you. Payment for orders shipped and billed during a the $2.00 charge account fee or an order of $10.00 or more. ($2.00 
month are due in Davenport not later than the 15th of the month fee, if sent, will be refunded in the event an account is not opened 
following. As an example, orders which are shipped and billed to by us.) Well inimediately confirm receipt and let you know as soon 
you in December must be paid in full not later than January 15, as the account is open-and your account number. 

F 	-Üu1EIu1AW1SCHARGE ACCOUNT APPLICATION 
Your 

IYour 	Name 	.......................................... 	................................. ac 	................ Wile'p 	Name 	............................I 
I 	 I 
I 	 I 

: 	
Addreu 	............................................................................................................................ ...................... 

I 	 I 
: 	Ciiy 	.........................................................................Stale 	....................................Zip 	Code........................... 

! 	 I 

I How long at 	 Monthly payment tot 	 Your 

: 	present addres' ............................. 0 Own 	[] Rent 	fl Boird rent or mortgage S ...................... 	phone no . 	........................ 

I Former address (It less than 
: 	two year5 at PreSent 	location) ....................................................................... . .... 	fto 	IOfl? 	.................................... 

: Are you a member o the Armed Forcet, 	 if ao 	 Rank or 	 Your eerI1 

I eutreflUy on active duty? 	 Yea 0 	NO  fl 	what branch? ............................rate 	................ 00........................... 

Your : 	preneni 	 Hoa long with 	 I 

I employer 	.............. .. .................................................................................. presuC 	employer? 	............................ 

J Your present 	 I 

: 	
employer's 	addrma 	..........................................................City ......................................St$C ............................ 

I 	Your title or position 	 I 

with 
: 	

present employer 	.......................................................Your weekly earningi 	....................................................... 

I 	Your tormer employer Ut less 	 How long with 	 I 

: 	
year with prenent employer) ........................................................................tormer 	employer? 	............................ I 

I Your former 	 I 
Ieoip]oSeri 	addreas 	..........................................................CtIy ...................................... Stile ............................ I 

I  
I 	Explain other 	 Wit.f! 	 I 
Iincome (U any) 	............................................................................................incoile 	.......................................I 
I 	 I 

I Business References (Give three firms with whom you have had credit dealtngs within the 
pa8ttwoyears) 	 I  

IName and addre., 	........................................................................................................................................I 
I 	 I 
IName and 	addreu 	........................................................................................................................................I 
, 	 I 

I Name 	and 	addreu 	........................................................................................................................................ 
I in coniidcration Of your selling tuerebandise to we on a Blackhawk Charge Account, I agree to par in lull for all merchandtue purchased on or before the 15th I 

I of the month following the month in which merchandise is shipped and tnvoiced to me by you. I attach my remittance of $2.00 UI full payment for Btackbawk', I 

: annuat cbare accouni tee which is subjec' to refund to me U you do not open an accouni for we. 

Date.............................................. : 	
Your Stgnature ............ . ................................................................ I 

I  
.. 	 a . . - S • • 	• • • _ _ - - a - a . a 	 a a 	 a a a 	 a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aii 

e tte

, 

aa less 	_aa__a.a aaa aaaaa!a aaa aa z aaaaaaaaa aI aaaaa 

I 	APPLICATION FOR CREDIT---TO OPEN A MONTHLY PAYMENT ACCOUNT 
I 	 SiGN THIS PART AND ANSWER ALL QUEST!OX'45 	 I 
I 	 I 

I 	 I 

I diaclthawk Ftlm; I am eccloifng $ .................. U I down p&yst as  e 	enCUmbCZ thsm without your  written CODICO* iid will *UUe responsibillity tot any I 
! Monthty Payment price of the Lood, listed on the attached abect. 	 lou or dimage to them. Sbould I fail to make any payment when due. you may I 
I ihiCty J*YC after I receive the g000a I Will p, I ................ to Jlsckhiwk 	retake the goodi at any time after such default or you may botd the iaeesi1ed I 

Ftlzni it its offite in Divenpom. Jowi, and i ilmilar amount each thirty dayl thceo. 	Jointly and severally for the full unpaid balance. which ihafl then becoc de ad I 
Isof ter until the total Monthly Piyment price is paid. IJiiW the lood, are fully paid 	payablr. 
: for, title siid r1iit to pulasessiold uhiJi remith t, ygu. I will rdor icli. ?CmOS. or 	I lUOlilli the tOlIOWtflI $tteIfleflt to (fldUC VOU to earteftil cfCdtt ON dids bU. 

I 	 I 
I SLoturs ................................................................Sigturc of Wik .............................................................I 

: 	
WPJTE-do am tal 	 WRITE-do not pd 

I 	 I 

: 	
4.44cc.. 	................................................................ out 	................................. Box ................................... 

I 	 I 

1 
City 	........................................ . .................. .............. 	State 	....................................Zip Code........................... 

; 	
AUWIr all itiesti.i below Is •xlubliib radil-All if.ralio* will be bid conlidenlial-Flil in complthly I. aviid delayl 

: 	 IF MARRIED, ALL ANSWERS MUST APPLY TO HUSBAND (except where othorwis. provided) 
I 	 I 
I 10111 age? 	 How long have 	 Do you rent? 	fl How much Ii 	 I 

(Ptect miiit 	 Number at 	 you Lived In 	 of own homs7 	your rent or 

: 	
niioor) ....... Are ran mixxicd? ..... ...dcpendenta? .........your community7 	 fl mortgage payment? ...............I 

I 	 I 
I 	 flow long with yoij 	 I 
I Are you now 	present employee, 	 What are your 	 Yoiie 	 I 
I StedIiy 	 Orm or 	u3iQeU7 ...................',Vhii kind 	 present WE.F..KLY 	formct 	 I 
I mpIoyed7 	 (Yr..) 	O,to.) 	of work? ......................earnin2n? * .................. address 	...............................I 
I 	 I 

I kmpioyer, 	 Cmpioyer's 	 it with present employer 
I Sante ........... ............................ ..........adcirca 	.................................................less than one year, bow 	 I 
I 	 (Pinaic I tve comp*np oamw 	 tong with (orniee employer? ................I 
i 	 I  
I 
I Averale 	 From 	 Wife's 	 I 
I Othi Income I............. what nourec? .................................Wuc'i E1PiOt .......... . ...................... Weekly Earnings S .............. I 
I 	 I 
1yameoi 	 I 

: 	
Addreu 	....................................................................... 

I 	 I 
: 	 Pieje turnijh name and addreii at threc all tout itoren with whom you have aad ceedit deallogn. 

Stolle............................................Complete Addec.. ....................................................... Businein ........................ 

store 	.... .............................. ... .......... Complete Addre.. ....................................................... Busine.. ........................ 
I 	 I 

Store 	................................................Complete MdrcM ....................................................... Busbeig ........................ 
I 	 • 	 I 

Store 	.............................. . ................ Complete Addrcnm ...................................................... Business 	....................... 
I 	 • 	 I 
j 	 I 

Add-on Order Form FOR THOSE WHO ALREADY HAVE AN ACCOUNT WITH US 

I lilactc.bawt Films: Please ship goods listed on the order Olnk attacheil and add 	number upon which there is an unpaid oalartce, The provisions in the origloat I 
I to The account bearing the account number shown below. I agree that this pus- 	contract and the monthly terms 0 your catalog apply to this purchase. 	I 

base may be combined with all Monlhy Payment contracts bearing this accoufli 
I 	 I 

Youi Signature Here (WRITE-Do Not PtI*0 ..................................................................... ACCOUnT NiimOcn ....................... 
I 	 I 

Street Address all I 
I Route and Boa No. 	........................................................... .................................... ........................................... 
I 	 . 	 I 
I City 	.. 	... 	.......................................................... Ze.. if Any 	......................Stale 	...........................................I I 

HOW TO OPEN A BLAC 
Open account billing is now available to individuals in the United 
States (Alaska and Hawaii, for the time being, are excepted) on the 
payment of a fee of $2.00 and the submission of satisfactory credit 
information. (Payment of the $2.00 fee is not required when appli- 

.----.--
. 	 - 	 .............. ... ...... ... ................ S 



USED 16mm. and 8mm. REELS and CANS 
AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES! 

52-02, 	400-ft. capacity used 16mm. Cans, 12 	(9-lbs.) .................. $1.99 

52-04, 	800-ft. capacity used 1 6mm. cans, 3 	(5-lbs.) ................. . $1.98 

53-05, 	800-ft. capacity used 16mm. reels, 3 	(4-lbs.) .................. $2.99 
53-06, 1200-ft. capacity used 16mm. reels, 3 	(5-lbs.) .................. $2.95 

53-07, 1600-ft. capacity used 1 6mm. reels, 3 	(6-lbs.) ... 	 .............. $3.99 

II 	
967 

"MIJSICM REVtJE" 
PArkAGE 

J1Ilfl *.n.sound 

MUSICAL FILMS 
I Revue" package contains three different musical 

itlrrv uith hcaslliners from television records, movies and 
la nghr club circuit. All are in excellent used condition. 

Telal footage per package ranges from 300 to 400-feet. 

1666-04, 2-lbs., price 
per package .................. 

ANY 3 PACKAGES, 4-LBS......... $8.99 

ANY 6 PACKAGES, 7-LBS ..... $16.99 

Itaekhnwk's 

p4)f LUCK PACKAGE 
of used 16mm, sound flint! 

(,'nlaius a total length of 350 to 400-feet of used 16mm. 

v,.unsl film spliced into one continuou, length--but not 

It footage from same subject-and not all sequences 

vooplete. Film in generally good condition. 

1666-0 1, 2-lbs. ............ $2.22 

Three (all different), 5-lbs.. . $5.99 

l_.'cerl /Ommtnt 	otuui 

"KING SIZE" 
PRIZE PACKAGE 

A cotttplete used "two red" 16mm. sound sub-

jccl running 600-ft. to 800-ft. in length, or 

a qtta.rter-hour television film puts a short 

television musical or factual subject to total 

at least 650-feet. No choice of stlhject type, 

1666-03, 3-lbs., each ........... $4.44 

CLOSE OUT 
ON USED FILM 

SHIPPING CASES 
16° nun. 

33-11, 600-ft. ree' size shipping 

Case (6-lbs.) . . . . . . . . . . . . 3/$1.99 

USED 2001T., 

16m REELS 

These are used 16mm. film reels of 200-ft. cap-

stciry, standard makes, and in generally excel-

lent used condition. Low priced for quick 

close-out! 

53-09, package of 12, 3-lbs . . . . . . 79c 

SPECIAL! 

RAW STOCK FILM 
CANS AT LOW, 
LOW PRICES 

These brightly tinned laboratory raw stock cans 
are, for all practical purposes, the equivalent 
of new. Each can holds one 1600-ft. capacity 
16mm. film reel (not included). 

5240, 1600-feel,  Jdmnm. raw stock cans, .cimtgle 

reel size, six cans (9-lbs.) ........ $1.29 

Blacldiuwk's 

35mm. COLOR 
FILMSTRIP BUYS! 
pccial purchase of hundreds of new and preview 

lilotrips in full color, and in a wide range of subjects-
Sri el, geography, animals, science, transportation, etc.. 
etc. Now, priced at savings of 80% and more from their 
original prices. No choice of subjects or titles. We can 
supply almost an unlimited number wilhoutt duplication. 
73-21, one, 2-ozs., only . . . . . . . . 49c 

3, 6-ozs............... $1.39 

35mm. FILMSTRIP 
P&CKAGE 

contains four black and white filmstrips 
averaging 40 to 50 frames each! 

This buy of buys in a 35mm. filmstrip package Contains 
four different black and white filmstrips averaging 40 
to 50 frames each. Most of these strips are brand new, a 
few are slightly used as a result of preview service but are 
first quality in every way. Slrlps cover a wide variety of 
subjects such as history, travel, transportation, science, etc. 
No choce of.sttbjcct matter. 

73-20, contains four 35,nm. black 
and white filmstrips, 8-ozs., only. 	 C 

(loNe-olfV Sp'cial! 

THE 

........:.0 

u.fl 

1964-1965 

 YORK WORLD'S FAIR 

Set of 100 35mm. 2 11 x2" Color Slides 
PRODUCED BY PHOTO LAB 

Here is a big and comprehensive 35mm. 2"x2" 
color slide set of the recent New York World's 
Fair produced by the Fair's Official Licensee, 
Photo Lab of Washington, D. C. While our 
supply lasts, you can buy this set for about ½ 
what similar size sets have been selling for. 

355-W100, 14-ozs., Blackhawk 
priced at only ---- ---------- .S8.S8 

Brand new, iirgt quality, 
standard 8mm. prints.... 
MR. AND MRS. SIDNEY DREW 

in 

"A SAFE 
IN VESTMENT" 

A delightfttt 1915 comedy about both getting 
rich and going broke in the stock market! A 
limited number of prints are available! 

810-212, about 225-feet, 17-ozs., 
special at only ................. 

.16mm. sound 

"SURPR ISE PACKAGE" 
Contains a complete one reel I 6mm. sound sub-
ject, used, but in good condition, running 250-
feet to 400-feet. A wide variety of subjects are 
included but we're frank to say you won't 
get any of the top headline material in ihe 
comedy or cartoon line. 
1666-02, 16mm. sound "Surprise" 
Package, used, 2-lbs., each ...... 	P 

Three (5-lbs.) for only . . . $8.99 

8mm. RALBOW 
PACKAGE 

containing 
50-ft. of color movies 

Eacl'. Sntm. Rainbow Package contains 50-feet of 8mm. 
color movies-not necessarily a complete subject-not 
necessarily all from the same subject-but all spliced to-
gether into a continuous length. Most of this footage is 
of a travel nantre, but there are other types, too. No 
selection. 

888-03, 8,npn. Rain bow Package contai,ting 
50-ft. of 8171m. color ,novies, 2-ozs., 
each ........................... C 

35mm. 2"x2" SLIDE 
JACK POT 

of 50 slides 
Here's a buy of buys in 2"x2" slides-regular 
double frame 35mm. type-practically all in 
color. These slides are tests, mismounts, sec-
onds and imperfects-a miscellany-no com-
plete sets. Each 'Jack Pot" contains 50 slides. 

71-01, 7-ozs., each ............. $1.19 

Used 1 GIItID,. sound 

COLORCDE PACK.4GE 

Contains an incomplete length of 100-ft., l6mtn. 
sound film in color. A variety of subjects such 
as travel, sports, dramatic, etc., but no choice 
of subject type. 

1666-10, I1-ozs., each package. . 	99c 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
Columbia Pictures' 

ON LOCATION WITH 

LAWRENCE 
OF ARABIA 

Standard 8mm. 
Color 

Length about 50 feet 
Formerly $4.95 

803-7 2-oz.c. ............ ONLY $2.99 

35mm. filmstrips in black and white 

GREAT BUY AT A 
LOW PRICE 

DISCOVERY AND EXPLORATION 
OF AMERICA SERIES 

73-22 TUE AGE OF DISCOVERY 

73•23 CORIEZ CONQUERS MEXICO 

7324 THE GOLDEN AGE OF SPANISH DiSCOVER 

73.25 TUE ENGLISH "SEA DOGS" 

73-26 THE FOUNDERS OF NEW FRANCE 

73-35 HOW COLUMBUS DISCOVERED AMERICA 

LIFE IN ANCIENT 
LAND SERIES 

73-28 A DAY IN ANCIENT ATHENS 

73.29 GROWING UP IN ANCIENt GREECL 

73-30 A DAY IN ANCIENT EGYPT 
73.31 GROWING UP IN ANCIENt EGYPT 

73-32 GROWING UP IN ANCIENT ROME 

73-33 A DAY IN ANCIENT ROME 

73.34 THE STORY OF THE VIKfNGS 

HOME LIFE SERIES 
73-36 GETTING READY FOR BED 

73.37 GETI1NG READY FOR SCHOOL 

73.38 DAY IN SCHOOL 

73.39 AYFER SCHOOL 1101. PS 

73.40 AT HOME IN THE EVENlC 

2.ozs., each priced at only ......49 

Brand new, first quality 
standard 8mm. prints . . 

BILLY BEVAN aiiit 
MADELINE HI]RLOCk in 

MACK SENETL'S 

"CIRCUS TODAY" 
555 special Blackhawk printing of a release Iha 
has been out of distrihulion for several year 
An action-filled Mack Sennett C'onicdy of th 
mid-1920's, with lions on the loose and actio 
unlimited! 
810-63, about 300-feet,  l4-oz.c., 
special at only.  ................. 

NEW 35mm. FILMSTRIP IN COLOR 

AMMAIS IN NATURE 

Contains 38-frames and covers many of the species fro 
Blackhawk's slide sets, "Wild Life of the Anieric 
West" (350-194) and "Sina]l Animals of Forest, l'aair 
Ond Detect" (350-265). Sold originally for $5.00. 

73-01, 2-ozs., only ..........$2.4 

t1sed lGanni. Silent 

COLORADE PACKAGE 

Contains an incomplete length of 100-f 

16mm. silent film in color. A variety of 

jects such as travel, sports, dramatics, etc., 

no choice of subject type. 

1666-16, I1-o:s., each package . . . 	91 

. 	
SAVIE $3.00 ... 

"SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL- 
a. 	

MAN AND STATESMAN" 
\Ve have just received a limited supply of brand new prints 

. 	of "Sir Winston Churchill-Man and Statesman". We are 
ttow offering this first qttality, 8mm. Castle release at a 

%., 	fraction of its previous cost. It comes complete with the 
L 	. 	 biography of Churchill in paperback form, and this bargain 
is. \011ls. In nh1 	I, 	 iirchased in conjunction with any other 8mm. subject in 
our catalog. 

811-147, about 150-feet, 11-ozs., was $4.98, now only . . . . . . . . $1.98 
WHIN PURCHASED IN CONJUNCTION WIFH ANY OTHER 8mm. SUBJECT IN OUR CATALOG 

A BIG NEW SELECTION OF SINGLE FRAME 

35mm5 2 11x2" COLOR SLIDES 

PRICED AS LOW AS 5c PER SLIDE 

THIS GItOIJP ADAI'TIiD FROM TUE 
LITTLE GOLDE2V BOOKS SEU1ES 

74-78, DUCK AND HIS FRIENDS (27 slides) .................................... .98 

"THE U1ERlCA% WAY" SERIES 
74-61, LET FREEDOM RING (44 slides) ....................................... il.98 
74-62, WITH LIBERTY AND JUSTICE FOR ALL (47 slides) ..................... .: I .98 
74-63, OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED (46 slides) . ..............................$ I .98 
74-65, WE THE PEOPLES (48 slides) ........................................... 1.98 

"HISTORICAL" 
74-18, WHEN KNIGHTS WERE BOLD (39 slides) ............................... 1.98 

"PIOIVEER HEROES" SERIES 
74-66, THE WEST FROM A TO Z (40 slides) .................................. $1.98 
74-67, KIT CARSON (44 slides) ....................... . ...................... $ I .98 
74-68, BILL CLARK (41 slides) ............................................... $ I .98 
74-69, JIM BRIDGER (41 slides) ............................................. $ I .98 
74-70, DAVY CROCKETT (46 slides) ......................................... $1.98 
74-71, DOGIE BOY (46 slides) ................................................ $1.98 

Shiia'ping weight, per set: 8-oss. 

A ny four sets, ordered together at one time................................ 

Any twelve Sets, ordered together at one time.............................. $19.9 



 -- 	I 

MAY WE SEND A COPY OF THE CURRENT EDITION OF THE BLACKHAWK BULLETIN 

TO SOME OF YOUR FRIENDS INTERESTED IN MOVIES AND COLOR SLIDES! 
Evety day we gel letters and cards from our frcllds aisking us to forward a copy of the Blackhawk flulktin to certain of their friends-

or to put a friend'M name on our mailing list. This happens frequently enough that the thought has occurred to us that we ouyht 
to make it easier for you to relay this information to us, for it's yolli' enthusiasm for what we have to offer and your loyally that 

has made possible the broader range of subjects we're able to bring you. 

So . . . here we have space just waiting for the name and addresses of your friends. Fill in one or all and include this portion 

of the page with your next order. We'll see to it that the current Blackhawk Bulletin gets into the mail to them at once! 

NAMI 
iTRIT AND NUMaEC 
atTn 	 arayi 	 zip 

NAMI 
STRIET ANO NUM•ER 
CITY 	 STATE 	zip 

NAMI 
STArET AMP NIiMIER 
CITY 	 ITATE 	zip 

NAMI 
syacay AND NUMaIa 
CITY 	 ITATI 	zip 

OUT OF STOCK ITEMS 
BLACKHAWK'S 

GUARANTEE 
we nfl you (0 be .....ted viii, whM mu bur 

Iron, &t.ckhn-k If titer  ic.a you 
.rc disappointed in my w.y. refit,. ii to a. treat. 
pOti.t,on r.rnp.d. in 1w origia.t co,dliiou. •nd 
within ten di y..fter you mcci., it, sad w.II 
utloa you lull credit on ion. nnber purchase. 
'flue rot n credi, memo which you may later 
n7It on atom whet nelnonion. or ret rat, a full 

credit, try intcrrattjtinai money order or in any neco 
Ill l)t currency 
\here. on any type or payrtlF'lit, yOrl wislt to knrtw 

tire exact cosl 01 YOU merchandise we will be tiud 
1(1 sellS a prlrtorma InvoIce-and hold the wanted 
Itenly-SO that it crecIse arllOhIlrt elan he determined. 
\'hcre cheens, money orders or oilier remittInces are 
made in currencies other lIOn these of the United 
States. we will llnrncjialcly clear these IlInds lhrnuglr 
our bank. Your circler will be sllspended Illicit OLIT 
bank has notified IS of the aeRial credit resultIng 
trout lInt clearance. This usually tahes a matter 01 
a uCeit or IC' days. 
On shipinienls to overseas iCStiflatil,fls Other than 
those scrsed directly by the United Slates I'oalw 
55 SIttil, a .11 reliarce of I 0% is niade 10 CoVer post-
,I!(: 1uu1fl'WC and the prey ,r.nr ,n of n..-. . 

Where items are ie,itporarily out of stock, we will create a back order, retain sufficient 

funds to cover shipment and send the item as quickly as our new stock is received. If 

theic is a delay beyond two weeks, we will notify you, giving you any information we 

may have. 

\%'hett all item is perma,tenlly out of stock (as may he the case with used t6mm. 

and used titTlUl. films where we canilot obtaiti an additional supply), we will send you a 

credit memo as a refund. We follow the plactice of issililig credit memos in such itistances 

because most custotners otderttsg used or discontinued material prefer to make another 

selection. If we return a check, this means that the customer who wants to select another 

item must then eithcr pay for the cashing of our check and for the writing of another 

persottal check, or must pay for a money ordcr. This can be both inconvenient and 

ciIsetlsive. To make alfernative selections eav, tlietefor, she use the credit nsetnurandutn 

.sys (em. 

If you would ptefer a casts retund (and if you are ordering used items, discotiitued 

itenis and/or close-out items), just tell us on your order and we will send our bank check 

rather than a credit memorandum, 

. - 

I. 
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PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME AND ADDRESSI 	DtC. ..';. .-. ..................... - 

I 	PARCEL POST CHARGES 	Ship to .................................... ........ ..... .. . .................................... :... 

	

Shpiing weIghts are grverl on all mailable mercbndie 	 .j 	 . 

	

o that you can remit approxlmatc postage charges 	JffeeL and 	'Ufl1vf .................................................................................. 
with your order. Just add up shipp1n weights on all 
itr, to be shipped by Parcel Post and tiure total

If  

pouiUs (15 ounce. to a pound). 	 City 	............................ State 	............................ Zip Code No.................... 
A jltone call to your local posl oUice will et you  
i(i- n1atotI a to ;OUr zooe from Davenport, or you 

	

can eslimate it On the basis of distance a given in 	 Remitiane 	 Ship 	 I have a 	 My Blackhawk 
th 	table tx,Low. Alaska, Hawaii and territories of 

	

the United States are in the 8th cone from Davenport. 	 Enc)ose for S .................. 	.C.O.D 	 credii o $ 	 Charge Account No. Ii 
Then, having determined the total shipping weight  

of yClLlr orttcr and the zone in which you are Located j 	Blackhawk 	 PRICE 	IOT&L PRICK 

	

r1ta tst•p :;eth njb  b:L, piacingyour : 	Quan. 	Number (where 	 Title of Film or Name of Item 

	

the 
cash order. (There is no need to figure this in advance 	 one is shown) 	 Packago. 

	

on C.O.D. or Time Payment orders as actual postage 	 Etc. 

	

charitea will be bitted to you.) We will send credit 	 Remil 25c Handling Ch3rçe lit AdditIon To Foat 01 All Orders For Leta Than $2.50 
voucher for any oserpayment of postage which may be 
applied on your nrt order. 

Weight, up to and 	 Zomel 
IncludIng 16 ounces: 	 2 	3 	4 
4c tint two ounce,. 	 ............ 	 I 
2 eacb ddldonaJ 	I

96 
.unce, ltreapecliee 0 , 	P IO 	150 *0 300 IS 

of enme. Weighi, 	n 	151 	30 	600 
oee 16 ouncea but 	A 	milei 	mitei 	milei 

not exctediflg:  

2 poaada 	 $0.58 $1.50 	$1.55 
3 pouth 	 .41 5 	4S 	65 Z1 	 IC 
4 poindi 	 .45 	.0I 	.5 	.75 	

i 
5 pouuds 	 .45 	.65 	.70  

C poundi 	-: 	.ie 	JO 	.91 01 	 •
sr I poundi 	 .51 	 $S 	lee W I 

a pounda 	 .50 	.15 	.50 i.5 -I ___________  	________ 	 ________ 20  

9 pounds 	 .55 	1.15 1 	 - _________ - - 	 I 2 
10pood 	 .55 	.'si.sii.o: 

- ii potJn 	 iii 1.10 1.3• • 	 _______ _______ _______ ID 

12 pounds 	 .41 	LOS 	1.55 	1.35 	 - 	 10 
13 poundi 	 .60 	1.10 	1.21 	1.45 

14 p.undi 	 .5 	1.15 	1.30 	1.50 

is poundi 	 .65 	1.21 	135 	141      	514  

16 pounds--- - .65 	1.25 	1.40 	1.65 41 	 ID 

17 pound. 	 .71 	1.30 	1.45 	1.75 	I 
II poundi 	 .10 	1.35 	130 	Ls• 1 
19 poundl 	 .75 	1.40 	1.00 	1.• I 	__________________ 	 _________ .2 
20 ponnd 	 .75 	1.40 	1.65 	1.95 01 

Wrighi, up 10 and 	 Zoats 	 _____________  
lncludinc 16 oirncest 	 --- -i-__5 	 7
4e find two o1unce 	. 	 Do n..t remit in currency or stamps. Curreocy is sent at your riak. 	 GooDs 

	

Zceach jf 'p :e  00 to 1.000 So 1,4e0 In Over 	 Stamps are 001 acceptable. 	 u 

of zone. Weight. 	1,000 	1,401 	1,800 	1,800 
over 	mile, milej nile5 Inhle 	 Order BianI 

	

- 	 all items shipped to an 
2 pounds 	$0.60 	$0.70 	50,75 	$0.80 	 , 	 Iowa destination. 

	

_i1 JJI 
	 ® 	 (We retUOIaUy not 

I 	 i 	 71 
9 pounds 	1.40 	1.65 	1.90 	220 	.,  

10 	ds 	 1 50 	1 73 	2 10 	2.48 	1 .' 

1lpound -: - 	
2.25 2.60 5-6/67 THE EA5TIId-PHELAN CORPOR*TIOM 

12 pournls 	1.70 2.00 2.48 2.75 	 DVEHPORT, IOWA 52808 	 lOTAL AMOUNt 
13 pound, 	1.80 	2.18 	2.55 	2.95 
14 Onuod! 	 5.90 	2.25 	2.78 	3.10 	 - 
15 ponn 	2.00 	2.35 	2.85 	3.30 	 PLEASE 1)0 NOT WIIITL OR TPE INSIDE IWS BOKDIRED SICTlO-FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 

16 pounds 	2.10 	2.45 	3.00 	3.45 	I 	 : 
17 po..rtdl 	 2.20 	2.60 	3.15 	3.65 	I 
18 p,ndn 	 2.30 	2.70 	3.30 	3.80 	I 	 a 
19 poundi 	2.40 	2.85 	3.45 	4.00 	! 
20 pounds 	2.50 	2.95 	3.60 	4.15 	I 

Read Before You Orderl 
POSTAGE CHARGES 
Filackttawh Films' prices do not Include postarre. ShIp. 
ping wcighl' are now given with each item and you 
can COfltpUt the apprusirnate total weight and postaee 
cliarlies by rferrin to  the  postage table given below. 
t,\hile wiahls of a Siflle shipment to virtualLy all 
psst ofuics in continental United States are limIted 
to 20 pounds, shipments to the stares of AIasa and 
Hawaii may ruts at heavy as 70 puufldt 1 hear two 
Staten are in the eighth zone, and Rlackhawk custottlere 
can appronimate the correct postage to remit by figur-
leg t8c per pound for cacti pound abuse twenty. The 
sme formtta applies to all U. S. I erritoriet and 
Protectorates. 
Some lariter and Itcarier items because 01 si7.e and 
w.ight, are not mailable and will thus be nliipped to 
you by enpesn or freight, you paying the transporta. 
Lion chargc5 on delivery. In general shipmentS ot 
s,e and weight requiring express or freight transpor-
tation will not be forwardrd on a C.O.D. basin. 

SALES TAX ON IOWA SHIPMENTS 
Customers ordering (ilms for shipment to pointe In 
Iowa must also add 2 'e for the State Sales Tax. 

C. 0. D. SHIPMENTS 
Except where noted- Blackhawk will gladly mate 
ahipOicnlS of merchandise on a C.O.D. basis to any 
point in the United Sites. However. on C.O.D. abip-
menic., the purchaser pays all Iransportation ebarnes, 
insurance and COD fees. and money order fee*. 
in addition to the cost of the merchandiSe. Because 
of the weight involved. we will not forward proinctori 
on a C O.D. baai' usIes a deposit of $25.00 is . 
closed to guarantee transportatiori chargen. 

RIGHTS of USE on 
MOTION PICTURES 
Use of new 16mm. and 8mm. motion picture printi 
cdi be Etlackltaah is limited to home and  non-
theatrical showing-theatrical and tClC'iSiOfl rights are 
socifically reserved Productions or Hal Roach StudIos, 
ts c. and National Teletilm Associale. Inc.. are din-
t,dsuted by ltlackhawk on license ufldcr copyright for 
a. niheatricat and home use only, and in the timded 
t-rtOrie5 set forth on the pofen carrYing the major 
li-.Iings of tin-se particular yroups of Subjects. The copy-
I .:lit ststUs. if any, of Other tubjects in countries and 
t rritOri 	oarside of th United States.. is unknown and 
p r hasers aQUirifltt 	nd exhibiouc such pnntn do 
s ,  at their own nsa 

No specific license (Or USC, either enprecs or Implied, 
5., made for an y  used 16mm. or 5mm. prints otfered 
Inrcifl, escpl in lIre case of used copies of subjectit  
' -.5 whkh new print' tire also offCred by fillackhawk, 
i" " hich Case 'be same right of use. and the same 
loeitations of ase. pply to the used prints as to new 
Pt lflts of the same subject. 

No oil horit y  or I Icensc is yranled for the puhl uc 
l,--I l,rItlflCL (if any coprihttl music which may be 

I alcd in or as a part of any of the films offered 
ii _• lfl uiil C'.S the person. I inn or corporation propon. 
i[l[ . to reproduce such ni asic as part of the picture is 
U I I V .1 II I iioi i,t-d where sac h authorization is needed, 
I ,  .- I! icco p' riiit 055 - ncr of any such music, to perform 
t ii. - sanie ytihi ,cl'. 

SHIPMENTS OUTSIDE 
CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES 
.', Iiiprncrils made to Fla,saii. Alaska, Purio Rico. 

p'.t Officc. Army Post 011ices and other over- 
-'-. beat ions nave I  iii ...ij h the reyutar United States 
t'.otal Sr si -rn s\-'c ire tiad to handle such shipments 
in enactls lie sense hi so. as shipments made aittrre 
C rinc,rtal United Sltcs ss'uth the enception that no 
F (1,0's wiLl be made outside crrrirrental finht-d 

&slrip.'i'rrt- .ir.-  niaje to c , IjntrI;-s 	111cr than the 

/ 
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A new and comprehensive 

35mm. 211 x2" color slide set cii... 

TIRE 
IIOLY LAND 

Photographed by Dulcie A. Benn 
Here, in a set of 100 color slides, are presented the 
historic landmarks of the Holy Land scattered into 
what are now the countries of Jordan, Israel, Leb-
anon and Syria. Included are scenes of sites con-
nected with the area in the time of Jesus-The 
Church of the HoJy Sepulcher containing the place 
of the Crucifixion of Jesus and the place of His 
resurrection, the Upper Room, and many others. 
Produced this past autumn, this is absolutely up-to-
date coverage of this area. 

.50-728, 1O 35mm. 2"x2" color slides, 14-ozs. $12.98 

I N D E X 
See Page 2 
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BLACKHAWK 

IS PROUD TO BE OFFERING THE 

GEORGE JESSEL COLL!"CTION 
OF 

AMUU 	 1ILL1. 
10' GLOSSY STILLS PHOTOGRAPHED TO 

;LLY THOUSANDS OF DIFFERENT MOVIE! 
YEARS TWEP T TWCJ 

This is perhaps the largest private collection of 8"xI0" glossy stills in existen 	! 
material made at the time of the initial release of the respective sulij( ,c- or 	 ! 	. i 
film was reissued, Quantities are limited. Once this 	 ni oriinaI 	aterial 
that any such comprehensive assortment will ever again be available! 

A high percentage of the offerings are in mint condition. And in  
lated or overly faded items have been removed. But, in some of the IL I 	 . LII L 

some fading may he in evidence. 

, 
.a 

	

ct 1° 	 • 

J::: ;w 
 

This initial offering coii 	II,!1LH 	. 	 . 1; . 	v. ILL 	 LH. i;II.H L'.i.J Hil .l... .... 

spread) on publicity stills photographed to publicize films released by \J-(i-.'vl and its predecessor eon-
panics, Metro, Goldwyn and Mctro-Goldwyn, all of which carry a prefix number "Xl" and films ic-
leased by Twentieth Century-Fox and its predecessor companies, Fox and Twentieth Century, all ul 
which carry a prefix number "82". Cataloguing is continuing, and stills on films of many of the other 
companies will he represented in our next Bulletin and the one that follos. Do not, in the meantime, 
write us about stills on specific pictures from other sources H". lIHI I CaLl kHLI III H COIIIptCtL'd, w'll siuiplv 
be in no position to report and will not attempt to do o. 

ouP It 

: ror45.I.8 	 6 For $9.Wl i, 	 jor 

.S'HIPPING WElGHTS Three .ttills, 7-ozs.; six stills, 8-ozs: twelve stills, 10- 

1.I91 ABBOI1' & COSTELI.O in 	Rk Ril" (142) 82'333 DURAN'FE, JIMMY, hi 'Little Mts Broadway" 
06 ADOREE, RENEF., in "(:,,wack," (1928) 2.335 DU,IRANTE, JIMMY, and SHIRLEY TEMPI E in "I.ife ',lk. 

z.zs 84RA 	'rileda. in "l.a Bell, 	Ru,,se" (1919) Broad,a' 11938) HI Color 
1.IOo BARR

.
MORE, lIONEl., to "Ra.1,utin and Emprew" (1932) 58 El)DY, NFII.SON, I. "Muli,11C" 41937) 

81-103 BARRYMORE, JOHN, in "Reunion In Vienna" (1933) 81.130 EDI)Y. NELSON. in "Sweelbearle' (19) 
82.I0 	BAX'1IR, 	ARNER. in "In Old Ariz,,to," (1929) 81.134 jil)t)Y, NELSON, in "Ih,lalalka" 093 1)) 
82-125 IMxrL.:R. 	'ARNER, i, 	'11w Arizona Kit)" 11930) l.I47 IIYDY, 	NII,SON,.in 	Rliler -wel" (1940) 

9.196 I0IFRY, WAI,I,ACIH in "TI,., Ra,I Mall" 119410 81.195 yl)l)'Y, NEI.SON, ,n "I 	tarried An .tn,eI 	' 
(t.l57 REIRY. WALLACE 	ii, "The Bul,, Sound,," (1941) 81.377 l:1)D\'. 'ELSON. in 'l.rl 	 Ring" 
81.175 BIIIRY, WALLACE, in "Rarnacle Bill" (1941) 81.331 	El)l)'. 	Nl.SON, 	in "S,.echearts" (1938) 
81-218 BEERS. WALLACE, in "SCcrel Six" (1931) 81-335 £fll)Y. NELSON, in "flip Cho.'olate Soldi,,." 	H 	.1 
81.301 BEFR'i. WALLACE, I. "Way For A Sail.,." (1931) 82. 72 FARNL.M. WIlLIAM, in '11 I Were 9ing" ( 
81.328BlI'IRY. WALLACE. in 'SlahIenO(le" 	1938) 80 1.&RL%1. Wll.LIAM. in "The Sco(lIer" (1921) 
81.168 BERGMAN, INGRID, in "Rage in 1leaen" (9941) 92. 92 FARNIH',I, WILLlM, in "Brja Cnm,,and'nenl'," 
81-188 BERGMAN, INGRID. in "l)r. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" 82-156 FARRFI.I.. ChARLES, in "Delicious" (1931) 
82.317 BERNIE. BEN. and WALTER WINCHELL in "Wake Up U.161 FARREll., CIIARI.FS. in "Merely Mary Ann" (1.(ll 

and l.j,'e" (1937) 2.I63 FARRELL, CHARlES, In "Iii. Man Who Cai,,e 1(,,OC' 
82.190 BOW, CLARA. I. "Call Flee Sa,,e" 41932) 82-174 FARRElL, CHARLES, In "Change of He2r(" (PO4) 
81 	62 BRJCE. FANN'h', In "5erbody Sing" (1938) 81- 50 GABLE, Cl,ARK, In "Mutiny On The Bounl." I ('00) 
81-148 CA1OR. EDDIE. In 	'Forly Lillit Mothers" (1940) 81- 54 GABLE, CLARK, i 	'Li,ve On The Run" ((9.'),) 
82223 CANTOR. EDI)IE, in "All Baba Goes To To..u" (1937) SI- 83 	4ABLE. CLARK. In "idiot'. Dellht" (1939) 
81.219 CAREY 	HARRY. in "Tra4er Horn" (1931) . 91-121 GABlE, CLARK, Iii "Parnell" (1937) 
81-188 CARF,Y, HARRY. in "The Tr41 of 198" (1928) 81.128 GABLE, CLARK, In "ron Hol 10 Handle" (1'.38) 
81.292 CHANEY. LON,,In' 99'eO of Zaniibar" (1929) 81.144 GABLE. CL&RK, in "Comrade X" (1940) 
82.178 cHEVALIER, 	1AtiRICE. in 	FoIie 	Bergere" (1934) 81-181 CABLE, CLARK. in "Houky Tnnk" (1941) 
82.177 COIIAN. GEORCE M.. in 	GamIiliig" ((934) l.2l7 CABLE, CLARK, in "Speret Six" 	1931) 
8I.3l6 CO1.MAN. RONAlD. I. "A Tat. of 'In,, C'itirs" (1935) 91.234 GABlE. (:I,ARK. In "ForSakln 	All O(lwrc" 
81' 86 CRAWFORD, JOAN, in "Manne.itIn" (1937) 81.231 	ABI.E, CLARK. in "Slr.inge Inlerlude" (1932' 
XI. 33 CRtWi()RE3, JOAN. in "ThiN Modero Ace" (1931) 81.371 CABLE, CLARK, in "Saratoga" (1937) 
81- 04 CRAWFORD. JOAN 	in "Four WaIls" (1928) E2.192 CABLE. ClARK, in "Call of the Wild" (1935( 
at 	05 CRAWFORD, JOAN..in" Dream of Love" (1928) 81.325 GABlE, CLARK. in "feo PIlo(" (1938) 
SI- 29 ('RAWJ'ORO, JOA. in "%Iomlana Moon" (1930) 81. 01 CARIIO. CRE1A, in "11w M9terious I,nd3" 	, 1)20; 

SI- 30 CRAWFORD, JOAN, in 	'Dance, Fnls, Dance" (1930) 81. 13 GARBO. GRETA, I. "The Kiss" 41929) 
SI. 41 CRAWFORD. JOAN. In "Le(Iv 1,,.(on" (1932) 81. 38 GARBO. GRETA, In "%InIa Han" 419324 
SI. 51 CR&WFORI), 104.0', in "I Ihe NI) Life" (1935) 81. 49 GARBO, (.RETA, In "Anna Karenina" (1935) 
SI- 57 CRAWFORD 	JOA), in "The l.at of Mrs. Chene," . SI- 60 GARBO, GRETA, In "Conquesi" (1937) 
SI. 70 cRA%rORl), JO" .,in" Our Dancing I)aughlers" (1928) 81. 99 CARBO, C,RF,TA. In "Rnmance" (1930) 
Ill' 71 ('RA%FORO. JO,', in "Rosp hlarle" 	1928) 81.107 GARBO. CRETA, in "l.'alnted Veil" 119.44> 

74 ('RAWFOI(l). JOA2',. in "O,,r M*drrn Maide,ic" (19) 81.133 (ARBO. GRETA. in "Ninolcbka' 	(1939' 
8l. 77 CRt%FORI). 	in "Our Blushing Brides" (193$) 81-208 (;ARBO, GRETA. in "Susan 1,,'nnos" (l).O( 
81. 95 CRA%VFORI), JOAN, in "Paid" (1931) 81-391 GARBO. GRLTA. in "Two'Farrd Woms' ( 0 )I I 
81.109 CRA%%FORI). JOAN 	in "Sadie Mckee" (1934) Xl. 63 CARLAND, Jt'DY. In "Lislen Darling" 1 19 .18  

81.380 (.'RA',VFORD, JOAN. in "The Women" 41939) 81 	81 (;ARLANO, JUIW, In 	'R,hes in Arn,s" 11039' 
81.393 CRA%VFORI). JOAN. iii "When ladirs %IeeI" (1941 81 	87 CARl AND, JUDY. I. "Andy Ilanly Meei 	a  

81.398 CRAW1''RD, 304.25, In "A Woma,, Fare" 	1941) 81.142 C,,%Rl.AND. JUDY, in "l,Illle Nelly Kelly" >194;)! 

81.332 ('RA',VF'ORI). JOAN,,in" Susan and Cod" (1940) 81-197 CARIAND. JUDY, In "Presenling Lily Mars' 	)94.( 

81. 2$ I)RFSSLFR. MARIE. in "Anna Chri.slie" (1930) 81-174 C&R1.AND. JUDY, In "Babes on Broadwa5" 
II- 24 I)RF:SSI.ER, 	MARIEI. 	I,, 	"li, and Bill" (1930) 82.104 CAY7OR, JANET, in "I.i,cIcy Slar" I 929> 
SI' 42 I)RLSSLI1R, MtI(IF:, in "E,nn,a" (1932) 82.155 GAYNOR, JANET. in "Delicious" (1931) 
81. 94 DRESSLIOR, MARIE, ii "Reducing" (1931) 82-162 G,%'h'OR, 3.4NF'r. In "Merely Mary Ann" ) I' 'I! 
81' 97 DRESSIER, MAR11), in "Polilis" (19311 82.164 CAYNOR, JANE'I'. In "The Man Who Came ((H" 	I)3)1 

81.101 l)RESSI.ER. MARIE, In "Prnsperit)" (1932) 82-173 CAYNOR, JANET. in "Change of heart" (1934) 
82-329 l)LN. JAMES, and SALLY EII.ERS in "Over IIIO Hill" (1931) 82-214 GAYNOR, JANET, In "Ladies in Lear" (1936) 

Listings continued on pages 22 and 23 




